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CRIME IN WKOfflCO COUWY IS 
ON WANE ACCORDING TO HGURES

SEfBJU,NEW MEMBERS 1711 
JPWWOiWCUIB i 11 "

16 PAGEfr-lU COO|r

Report O^Magtetrate Shows DC- 
ertWe Toward Latter Part 

f Of 1922.

•egKlar Meeting Held On Tweaday 
Aft*r»aeafrDefa4t*i led Weather. 

aiHte* Naeied.

MOST CASES DISPOSED
OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY
M Lea* Ca«ei Handled la Last Four 

Moot** Of 1922 Than In Preceding
. Pew Mootha^-Nearly f70ft In 

Fiaev Turned Over By Justice

Lighting {fixtures 
Presented To Church

NotwithJtandfaia; the Inclement wea 
ther th*_regul*r meeting of the Wl- 

Club wai held on

CHILDREN IN 
QTY SCHOOLS

DBfUYED AT ARCADE

Donor Of ISM EanlaaMnt Far 
Aaditoriaai Last Sunday

Kyin»^> nmwMiB vxiin w«» nciu an ,,,. ___ . ,_, , __ uw ajrciiiesi pic
Tueaday afternoon. The president and WtCOMko High Haa Largmt £•- ever made will

HISTOftY" F*

Cecil B. DeMilk's Powerfol Screen
Production With Thorn** Melghan _________________ Here Monday And Taeaday. ——;———————————————

cecii B. DeMiiie', Fircnien Will Hold
St. Valentine Dance 1

ANNUAL AUTO SHOW OPENS 
IN BLAZE OF BEAUTY AND COLOR

: Attendance Tweaday Ere«in» At

appearance of the auditorium at 
bury Church, were

Yoong M_en'a

, Cittaenship Committee of the Raitem' 
iShor* Federation,Mis* Eliiabet* Col- 

aop Mean* Committee to 
' Sr clubhouse, Miss Ma-; 

._ __--JjMra, F. L. SmTth. Mr*.: 
351 Chart.* T._F>her.. -

Br

o th, •

H the reports of Magiitrate T. Rod-
Preston Short. 

The clan* Jined up before the altar
aey" Joncs.'which are turned in to thc!»nd Mr. Short in a few remarks made 
County Commissioners several timex! the presentation. The system is
a year, be taken an a criterion, crime 
Ml Wicomico county in on the decline.
the eaaes tried before- this Justice for i chandelier* 
which fines must by law be tjmed in The fixture* 
to the county and report* of same | 
aiade, taking the figures of the la*t 
eight months of the year l'J22 it it. 
found that 20 less cases were triad! 
la September, October, November and ' 
December than in the four months! 
preceding those. $r>(W.30 was turned
 rer to the Commissioners in fine*.i 
»a all 112 rases were tried in the 
period May iKt-Derember 31. inclu 
sive, 6A in the first four months and 
4« m the other four.

By far the greater number of trans- 
avemors of the law came within the 
tamnfon assault or the assault and 
battery class. There were 45 carried 
before the bar <-f justice on these 
ehargvs. 3K r.uid fines amounting to
 01, 4 were found not guilty, 1 was 
Mid for Court and 2 sent to the 
Maryland House of Correction.

Other case* tried were as follow!: 
Selling Intoxicating liquors, six. 2 
w«re fined a total of (175, 2 found not 

and 2 sent to the Houfe of 
ction.

Brascolight, the most modem type of 
lighting --- ' ' - - ' r

_ .. _.._ .._. Mesdame* 
DowrJnt. E. D. Mitchen, Carl 

_ [ee. HoJlis ' Lowr, Huntef Mann, 
land Mary White. It was decided to 
'accept Mr. Carty's invitation and' 
rlalt the telephone company'* punt

5«0 ARE 
INI

ElMBwnUry Grade* lave IISI
Enrolled--t|t X*il|ren In Camden 
Primary 4t Saiaa -And- Daughter* 
Of Salisbury Sira* Students For 
First Time Laal Trmrsdsy.

• ——> loi 1 no v>« > ^*; *va*u»a*K mvwm fHV
] interpreted by Thomas Mewhan, Lea-f* 
I trice Joy and lx>li Wilson. The Blav'

i Anaary UaUl That DaU 
—C**ao Orrheatra

her

! DECORATIONS ARE THIS 
YEAR MOST ELABORATE

to A tor advantage;tnsi±' **K ~<^**s?^&K':s£>s^ : .us.rag
'Joan

PENINSULA 
SHR1NERSPLAN 

GALA AFFAIR
Aanual Baaqact. Which Will Emara«* 

Udic* Night, Will Be Held Her*

'have shown at the meeting the slides< 
i on Landscape Gardening and Civic 
! improvement kindly offered by Fulton 
Alien. - th.

-
eooncil of the presidents of the Ea.t- 
ern Shor. Federation. Two thought, 
especially wer. brought back «"d 
atresaed by Mrs. Sheppard; that 
teinlnf the Ger*ral r-ederation

new 
and

Wicomico High School now ha* the i -- -.__. .'. of pupil, in iU hi»-1 ^^Tf"1 r*r" "*" t"* * "   IT0*1 '
<rf the v.riou. class- *[ *"v,t * ^c ,8"«n kU /I"?1'
ontain the names of Jf 1* »' th« Mj"1 "/ °»'««""'1. At that

Th* enrollment at the time thousand* of "extraa." clad In
of ih* flnt semester th* P'etureaaue co .fumes «/ the per-

630 'od> were to  * "*tn daiV "round the
last waa the first day of *\"£°f *** °" .the m.ssive *eU cre-

 emester and notwith.tand- **$"" * ' pjc.ture.V
pupil*, the Sine* tlut dat<' th<lre " »* °«*n

etc. Princlp1«"kCo'rdrey S°*J!lJS**'/f P"r«mount .Picture's.
usistant* had thln»i in per- Hun«r«'« and even thousands of peo-

- shape on that day and ?'« h.V« workt>d "imultaneously be-

la Motor Car* 
Different Models.

Repraaeated^-tt

$ Mto2A- -
from 9 P. 

be fur-
Notwithstanding the fact that

chant*.

of , mnii of '
rectta« M aaual on * ** "U ' On KI-W.V fore tne cameras. But It remained

The
in Waahington. 

Rev. R. L.. Shlpley,

inrtnKtort a.aamed

waa the Charlton, of Mannlhgton. W. Va., who 
of Miss RuthOn St. Valentine'ii Erenlag—M. C. «pcak*r of the afternoon and srave a „

Evaa*. President Of Club. la la W«ff* * * °" "^S!^''?!TSL.'hv I*>r»ey Donoho. of Seaford, Delaware
Charge Of Arraage.ent.. *»** j£? frSSSSZ ^^ . * ™* »" Alma Holiday, H.bron. Trn-

-One of the outstanding social 
events of the present season In Salli-' 
bury w'11 b« the annual banquet of 

Carrying conceafed wea-! the Eastern Shore Shrine Club which
of

Several interest- 
famous pictures and 

Mr. Shipley.
vt lions, 2, on« t<> House of Correction, i is to he held on Wednesday evening, 

'•i i* her fined $50. Drunk and disorderly i February 14th in the Y.M.C.A. au- 
:,---M. 9 fined a total of $95, 4 sent to Iditorium. The affair will embrace a 
' ' Jail and 3 found not guilty. Disor- ladles' night also and each Shriner

derty conduct, 14; tPtaUftne* $H«, two will be accompanied by one of the
Bent to jail and one to afouse of Cor- fairer sex.
 rction, 3 found nof guilty. Manu- The banquet hall will be elaborately
factoring intoxicating liquor* 2. On* decorated for the occasion m keeping 

:< fined $100, other to House of Correc-.wjth St. Valentine's Day upon which
tkm. , i evening It happens. No time " "

Miss Ruth Whitjchead** —'-" Ma Man

Mat* Their Ho«e In 
WWu F>h. Mevuna. After E>-> 

teWed HineyaMe* Triex

which now number* twen-

Mis* Charlton is a graduate of Tho 
mas Normal School, Detroit, Michigan 
State Normal School, Falrmount, W. 
Va., and has had severs I yean ex 
perience in teaching. Mr* Donoho is 
a graduate of the University of Del 
aware, Newark and ia an athlete of 
ability, having been a member of one 
of tha basefcaJl team* in the. Eastern 
Shore League last season. H* if 
teaching history and engllsh and will 
ssist Coach Huffy with athletic*.

for Cecil B. DeMille to again set
I new mark for sheer, spectacular 
splendor. And he did It with the Ro 
man scene* in -Manslaughter."

, The episode, which is used to 
point a powerful moral, show* Rome

: just before the fall pagan Rome 
with all of It* licentiousness and de 
bauched beauty. At the heighth of 
th* revel while the gueots, the dan-

, cers and the guard* (lumber In drunk 
en* stupor  the barbarian hordes

STOCKHOLDERS
C aC\V? f^ MMCT?HP 

. Ur t* IfUXl

THIS EVENING

 d the weather and attended the 
Annual Auto Show of the Sallat 
Fire Department which officially 
ened in a blaie of glory In the FrSt 
Regiment Armory Tuesday nfcbt.

Amaxing tfidead is the decoratta 
art which meets the eye of the specta 
tor a» he enter* the door* to the «. 
hlbit. Four Immense ring* fastened 
around the huge arc light* with 
streamers of blue, red, white and or 
ange crepe paper, radiating in every 
direction transform the interior of the 
building completely. More amaatac
••0 t|)a* r L..————^ » _ .L f * .* . •"

« Wrecter. A»d Three Ofl™. T. ng
Be Elected— President Adkina Asks members of the department, working
That His Name Be Not CovaMered und«r *• ^"^"on and capable tead-

-.Report. j coat the management 110.000 
'would have cost the local people 

Stockholders' oral hundred dollar* had profesaiThe regular, annual 
Meeting of the Chamber of Commerce decorators been called in.

storm tho gate- and pillage, burn and will be hett in the room* of that or- A novelty this year are the 
destroy everything In their path. ganlzatinn tonight (Thursday) Fob- phone con?orts being put

Postmistress Named
tonight 
at eightruary 8th at eight o'clock, at' which Electrical Development

lime {M director* will be elected to 
serve for the next year. The Direc-__ —_ . _ _ ••», a* « *"•» '»J aw> irtrv *w*v wcaii . A 14*2 ifl • e^»

For FrUltland. Md. tors will likewise have a meeting and 
______ elect officers which consist of Pre*l- 

; dent. Secretary and Treasurer. Sev
en Vice-Pre*ideat* ar* appointed by
the President.

thU city. The instrument! ' 
op on the atage and two hu| 
Hers cause the notes to 
all parts of the huge out. 
orchestra I* also on hand
aaon and evening of the 

Ladies of the Southern

i which ""-   "" -7  i  " * assist Coach Duffy with athletic*. 
 .-.- -.-. ......j. labor MI*» Mary Ruth Wk*lehe*xl, eaa»^-^T«»»a Holiday ia a ajraduate of We«-

Oaly one murder ca-e wait hrard or expense will be spared by tho** ter of Mr*. Sue WhUekenf who re- tern Maryland CoJIawx Md wiU teach 
arltf in toil the alleged, perpetrator having th. sff.lr In eh.rg, |A j-ijk»lL| -J-^~ ^-^-     -* "   »  t  *  . »  - 
 W»s"heM for court. Trospa'sslng 6n a memorable one for those attendMK/ 
railroad 1, fined $5.00; Adultery 1,' While arrangement! haS not been- 
fined $10; Keeping bawdy house 2,' completed at the time of tha 0ap*1!

Secretary Freeman'* annual report 1 Church are serving meata 
will be read at the meeting and will in tfce smoking room of the 

the ac- and the. Westminster Guild r

 '." nc to Houi-c of Oirrei-tion, other not going to promt it is Jik*ly that a pa 
 tnllty; bad check I. held for court; of the renowned Shrine Band, Balti-

tier, o? Wi
tre quietly'married on . 

evening at taciBefleaada M* foalawa: . ...... „. . .
___ _ _ »»«.  NorOi Division *treet. Lire BetU, Principal, 28§;CsTndeti Pr

Durrfary and larceny 1. held for , more, will furnrsh the music and pr»- irJUA* * >. M. U .Shlplay. The IMde matfy School, Ml** Ma- HUM. Principal 
court; larceny 4, 2 held for court, 1 fessional entertainer* of note will i waaxattlred In a very brcomina; brown . (ConUmiedfrom Page 3.) 
dbminsed and I pa rolled; *amal prrfocm for the guests. , trwvetlna; auH. , '  *  **LT!Lr    
knowledge %, both held for court. Marvin C. Evans, of this city, pros- The couple left on the Northbound /VMlTaVn V OUTEtYT 

Two wero apprehended for inter- ident of the crub i* general chairman Ettrea* for a honeymoon trip, after'! III If! I Y AWl*g I 
fering with an officer while in the in charge of arrangements. Mem- wbUh they Will iriake their home in. W Will 1 UflaUl 1 
performance of his duty, these were ben of the club from Chester-town, White Fish. Th* bride up until a 
each fined $1. Violating school law, Md. to Cape Charles, Va.. will be'short while ago was stenographer for 
2, onr fined (1 and other dismKsed; here and arrangements are being the law firm of Loflg A Johnson and 
framing for monev 1, held for court; made to care for more than 100 ecu- la very popular with the younger

pl««. i*at, , 
ThU I* a part of the program for!     ' »*»       '

Name Of Mb* Beatrice Botmda. Seat
T* Senate Saturday By PrmUeat

Hardlng—U Very Capable Lady
Mis* Beatrice Bound* waa on Sat-, , , < . ---------

urday last nominated by President "'*' c°niprehensiveJy with .... _. . .. .
Harding to be postmistress at Fruit- «mpll«hn-^nt* of the body during the jco Pre.byterlan Church

afti&ge^^ as»*tt*w*^a,h .i SSA^rsSB: ̂ ^^^^^^ Jyar t^
Cramatar SeWl, Mrs. Ella having served In that capacity for '
B-lU-llI-l Ma.'f.^J^. 0.1 • ,„„„, yc, rg .

Her father is a prominent Repnbll

w»r~tt>-
<nf, Salisbury had

M*tardly 1, held for court, non-sup 
port 1, held for eourt. ...... .... ,..._._... ...

That crime seems to be on the holding meetings in the various towns . TWO FIRES DO LITTLE
wane is quite gratifying to the friejtd* of the ~ Peninsula. One ha* si ready 
e>f law and order. been held in Fedrralsburg and dur

DAMAGE TO PROPEUTY

BY A THREE 
DAY BLIZZARD

a
can of the county and held the same 
position to which Miss Botlnds hi* 
licen nominated some years ago. The 
Kruitland office is a 3rd clan poitof- 
fice. Miss Bound* U known a* a very 
capable la-Jy in budness circle*.

Every member ha* been sent a let- , **em to have thohxighry 
ter (his week by President F. P. A<1- themselves and to a*** been 
kins In which he urges that a full i M** witl> the show. The' 
attendance be on hand to take part orbited embrace ad those 
in this-all important task ef selecting favor with th people of the 
th* right men for the place* to be of wh)ch are already esUblt 
filled. The Salisbury Fire Depar,

President Adkin* states In the let- , an exhibit of It* own In tin 
ter: "The writer feel* that in an or- and is Knowing and Wiling 
ganixation of this kind it i» better son. Esrex, Willys-Knight i 
to have frequent changes and having 'and can, upon each of » 

  ' - firemen will rereive a comw

well

HOPE GIVEN HP FOR - . -. - , r .-----...
FINDINO MAN ALIVE b<cn honored by election to th* Pre
"'"' " *"" AW»H ,H.ney jor thrw ynff     ( that Approximately $86,000

Hope for finding alive William B. M* honor be oonferrej uwn another." «hlnln«; pieces of mechanUnJ
Killiam, Hebron. which has been en- CHIMNET FIRE

AROUND $500 REALIZED 
FROM YJH.CA SUPPERS

;W. H. Morris, Acting State Sect'y. 
I To Speak At BunlneNK Men'* 

Bible Claan (hi Tuenday

Ing the coming months It i. planned Fire of unknown origin in the attic ftn Inch Snowfall U Accompan 
to hold them In Seaford. K*-lon, Del- of the residence of P. M. Carey. Kant 
mar, Crisfleld, Pocomoke, CrisfieM, Church street extended, about 7.30 
Cambridge and other point'. o'clock Saturday night did slight 

The Eastern Shore Shrine Club was'damage to the interior of the hou»e. 
organised on November 22, 1922' The blase was extinguished by the 
with tho following officers: Marvin family and neighbors before the ar- 
0. Evans, preoident; H, H. Long, rival of the department. 
Fcderftlxhurg, vice-president; A. Rv- On Friday night altout 10.30 o'clock. 

lerett Williams, secretary; and W. F. the company was csllod out on ar- 
Messick, treasurer. There are over -count of a chimney blaxe In thr Wev 
490 Shriner* on the Peninsula. item Union Building. Main atreet.

led By Extremely Cold 
Weather.

FUEL LS SAID TO BE 
SCARCE IN MANY HOMES

tertained since his disappearance *ev- 
eral weeks ago, ha* about been given 
up. Not a trace of the missing mitn 
has been found and th* fact that he 
wa* last soon around the waterfront 
seems to lead many to cling to thn 
theory that he was drowned.

, 
whicl!

An Alnrni of Arc about 5.50 o'clock 
Monday afternoon frnm Barclay St., 
proved to bo but a chimney blate 
which wai extinguished before 
damag* could be done.

trig the floor apae*. The 
hiblt is the Naah Four wl... 
pended ao that person* ma 
underneath and ob*«rv« the   
working? part*. There ar* 2vi 
iU In all and they run the

any price, sixo and type, from 
but efficient flivver chauis wit

Monday, March Sth In Arcade Theatre

W. H. Morris, Acting Sute Secre 
tary of the Y.M.C.A. of Maryland, _________
will be the speaker al the Buslnras .... . ^ ^ ' ""   .. ^
Men's Bible Class on Tuesday. Febru- Rana!* KrAf«aVr« Cirfttt rVlMaVt H*r* fhl ary l»th. Mr. Morris is coming to OWtglC DTOlnCTS \,lTCU* COIflCS «]€*€ U1I 
Salisbury to reflect Dr. Moll's mes 
sage to the Y.M.C.A. organisation* 
of the world which is to particularly 
streii* the ehristisnic phases of the 
work. Secretary Hammerslough is 
desirous of having the ministers, the 
•Y" directors, and the leading bu*i- 
iwns men and religious leaders pre 
sent.

The directors of the Y.M C.A. will 
hold their regular monthly meeting In 
the building on Friday afternoon. 
February 9th. at 4.I10 o'clock. Busi 
ness of vait Importance is to come up 
and a full board is requested.

Around *500 W»K realized from the
supper *erved on Wednesday and .1.1.1 
Thursday evenings. Over :100 people «nd the circua will again be under the I

Arrival Of Several Cars Coal Hai 
Greatly Helped HHaatton. Main 
Difficult/ Now Is Getting Haulers. 
Sleighing Bring Enjoyed—Train 

Wire

Young Wife Fortaktt Husband And Two
Children For Broadwy's Bright Lights

( tarter and demountable rim* 
lordly "Suburban" Cadillac Uk 
cine, which top* th* ahow. AIM 
there and ready for the buying.

Mn*. Tartiy I'aolonl Yields To Younger 8teter'« VlvM Description a 
Of New York Life And Pair Flee Saturday Night Eluding " 

Punn,en, By Hoarding Midnight £>.rc«. At Dtfmr.

other year will have had to gu 
before the former gain the sopren

predominate aV

Borne by a roaring northeast Kale, 
blinding snowstorm descended upon

talnmrnt, decorating and tktt dealaait

Show Which Made Such A HowNnc Succew LaM 
Again Iteen Booked Uy "Y" Management

Pantahaflika'M Famous Pets And Other Features.

,., - ,, . .,-.«.    >v «. >.--, . bright I that they had secured a cab aHid had 
Wicomico county, a. well as the en- | iKhlll and r^kic,,, g.jety pictured in I gor^ to Delmar to take the train. An

Spring Haa tire Delmsrvin Peninsula,
Lured on to Broadway'* 

c. j hts and reckless gaiety pie ........
Sunday rcilt»t ic , ty |e by her younger sister, j effort was made to head them off at

With Prof. , TJf^: y?Hy t^...^^^,,^ .««. Tony_ PaolJnl ran away from, her ! that place but the police were a few public. A ll.t ef thedealer. and of. - -,,,i- "       <y J'aolonl ran away iron4, ner   mat place out tne police were a row ; i h { ..kihit* Mill h. fAund «n 
.snow started fallina; hmn, , t Fir,t lnd pMrl itreets here ' moments too late. .The detective bur- J"'1, .7,"' i"* Iw. .uiJJmohlU.

.:..u. i_.,!_..,_., >;..i--i,;i" ..... ., ur.i_.:.,_,,., ,_.^_.11^.1 u..t .ui.. lu. ul tnia l*aue me autoaioDiie

„

Bungle Brothers Circus which found 'are seated in a Ferris wheel, while 
Salisbury such a fertile field for its ap ' while another J»lrd turns the wheel; a 
pearancc last year will again come i J[|jje", 
here according to Its advance agent
who was in town this week. The dale ' number of bird* ar* mounted; another 
has been net for Monday. March 6th | play* on a minature organ.

The

carriage while one 
the sUgc; another

were served cm the first evening and 
about 350 on Thursday evening.

Secretar" Hamniersloui;h wishes to 
thank all those who worked so faith 
fully U> make the affair u success and 
 l*o to thoic who contributed various 

cles.

lion

"iV

h

f*''

New Rector Fills

auspices of the focal Y.M.C.A. vlon  ,  ,. ^^^ lnc olrul    cmnnon ,.___. 
. Due to the fact that the two per- *nd when the fire bursts into blaze the aejrj^ Tu_d, v
formances last y*ar drew clou to 1500 nr* company responds, rsiMis ladders 

, peor.!e. General Secretary R. W. H»m- turn* over a water tank and extin- 
1 merilough who has charge of th* gulshes (he fire. Then comes the vic- 
, plans has made arrangements with iory. The German flag is hauled down 
: Manager Insley to have the show and the American flag is run up. 
'staged in the Arcade. The wonderful Intelligence of these 

This circu* seem* to have adopted little creatures is simply marvelous.
friend Coue's pet theory and "day l>y It t« not a lecture nor   concert, but

Inches of unow. Snow started fallinc
about H-o'clock Sunday night ana* s.turd.y n j Kht, leaving two little chil- 
contimied to descend until about noon <trrn f,,t ,,|wp )n lhrlr bed, »nd , 
on^Mojiday. farewewell note to her husband, 

sy tne mercury drvendea ,wo ^T\ t nt<| plotted the escape 
during the day the atreelt f-ly .^   one .mp^ted them in the 

solid sherl* of i:c and snow. venture.
Mrs. Paolino wa* formerly Mils 

Kthel Miy Watson, the daughter of
. , -. .   , , , Mr. Will Watson, of Hrbron. Her

«,.ne from ^ iKj WK InT^rUThr ****" """  Minnie Dorothy Wat 
thermomeUT lefistered as low as IT

were
pushes a merry-go-round on which* of h, rn;; ,,,, rh , ' ,, th rown , roundOld sleighs were quickly rtrshed out 

of barn*, rleigh I>el1s thrown around 
Dobbin's neck, aiui the popular win

During the 
the birds fire cannon

the white
again began falling and during thr 
4av tbexe, >og*ther with rain ami 
hail, gave the situation a real blin 
sard/ aspect. Daring the afteron* < 
the Are department was called to tin 
horn* of C.eorge Kersey Sr., East 1»

son, has Ixrn in New York for sev 
eral years and IH said to have been on

, , the stage at limes during that period, 
crystal* she u ( pmty gM ^^ sh(rp .^

txpresslonful frstures. Coming down

euu at Wilmingtou wsicslletl but this- 
department refused to act unless a 
warrant could be sworn out. The con- ; 
doctor In charge of the 10.10* train 
who left It at Harrlngton was commu 
nicated with and answered that two 
girls of the description furnished were 
on hia train and had ticket* for New 
York.

However the enraged hurband and 
the poilice <vere unable to.stop the 
further flight of the girls. Passen 
gers on the train  vhen interviewed 
br a reporter of The News declared 
that the two girl* were highly excited

^RECK IS CAUSED BY

AN ABANDONED AW0
Font Plunge. Into Packard Witaowt 

Light* On Quantieo Road Last 
Saturday Night— Mad N. 1. Tag*

An abandoned Packard touring; i 
bearing New Jersey lags and aaki 
belong to a colored man who rr.ak

U, Salisbury la.t Thuraday. ah* spent and that Mrs. Poalonl Memed.to be fNiqucnt trlp, to tnl. , «,  . WM tl
;au*e of a Kinashup on the Quantt 
ROM I alraul a mile this side of Royal

most of thr time with relativ**, oply i very nervuu* and constantly looked 
making a brief visit to her married out of tthe window in a despondent 
kilter, Mr*. Paoloni.

On Saturday afternoon
• i, > *•• • ^ <wun<i Mifuub *• iinit: mi*) iand discounted manner. Her sister.   o k , , o. tu-,|. v n;_ht -.. i. ..u ....,,i,» »_ .u . i... ..- ..in, I U*K '  ' naturuay nignc.

—- . • » M we. • i iiuiM] v.uur ii pri inrviy »IIHI u«ay f y •- ••• ••-• - .» v .-.- ••--.
Pulpit At St. Peter S day, In every way. has grown better t i* absolutely the best kind, and is

______ and better." One of the hig added fe*- high c'-au. It delirht* aeople of ages

however, it is said, nought to cheer her up with

ktoai.n Welcomed To KaiUbiiry i"|I?,Va"rnonV Pet*. Thi" attraction Director Boggs will nut on his" part 
y Large Congregation At Men j, ,M y to ^ the Kro»test of it* kind of the cirrus which dellrhted both

in the world, having th* greatest! young and old last year, the gym ex
troupe of educated pets ever »een.
Over 40 years of continued success
has made it what it is. A

K *fts :±h^.im ôf J^r;=«. CTt *:» y
ighly plsnnea. 
 Ight o'clock, I)fell up until nine o'clock Tuesday

gluwtn" account* of the big city and 
its gay white way. Another girl who 

escapade was had jolm«l them on th* train got <>ff 
For that night, at Wilmln/ton. She was thought to

.
The car, which had been !<>ft thertt' 

for about a week, wai without light" 
of any »ort and wai run into by   «*an 
driving a K»rd when he attempted to 

uns another vehicle. The State Po

Hervk* Bwaday
Dr. Henry K. Kloman, m\t rector of 

. PllUbury Parish, ha* arrived in this 
-Htyand AIM the milpit In St. Peter'*
lvfetci»uVorat"o'<.th"serviceriast'Sun- has been made with Prof. Pamahaslks
Jay. He wa* irrcetwl bv large congre- 
ratiuns «t botn services. Dr. Kloman 
o«,mes 11 Salisbury from Knrpo, North 
Dakota, where he was formerly dean 
of Gcthtcmane Cathedral. Both of Dr. 
Kloman's sermons were well received 
by the church sttendvrii.

MEETING POSTPONED

,
t' e meetlnv of Kastefn Shore county 
agents had to be postponed. These 
government representative* get to 
gether toda- however, the oeraiion 
being the inswction of woodland* of 
th* count.if. of the Srmie.

nibition* Including drills, acrobatic 
itunts, special dances, more clowns 

contract and funnier clowns will have part In 
th* circus this year.

A big street parade will take place
at 3M in the afternoon followed by ilrTTDftrUAUIal ATtAUa.1 
tHlhatine* for children at four. The IftlUUttaWWFIAfNINAL 
evening performance is carded for 
• Ight o'clock. A bind will furnish

to bring hi* exhibition which last* 
hours here.

Prof. Pamahaalka gives an rduca 
lions! and interesting lecture demon 

' strating the value of human* trest
ment of domertlc animals; for which fnneic for both, the paiad* and the 
he has collected many interesting j^aro show*, 
specimen* and much

His educated troupe 
Australian White Cock*

tiiart Ro*a Coakateoe, Bf«*»> >  ~ - -,, ,---- . ...,_ ..._.... _^_ -
Becaua* of the storm on Monday, Macaws, Whit* AraMan Doves, Japsn- (thairaaan and Musi<. A CvcMtt Wil-

ese Fantail Wgljaii. Mourning Turtle liana; 
Uoves, Canary-Birth. House 
Angora Cat*, a Monkey and Dog*

A bird carrie* an American flag in 
it* bill acrots the itage, keeping cor 
rect marr- '.'me; a number of bird*

found another hard 
frenxe nnd xnow commenced fHlling 
early Wednvrday mumlng but stnpped ' 
about eleven o'clock whtn the sun 

(Continued from Pajrv 3-l*Jf———«.»«.——— y^

Mr.

,, 7 .- . . . ._ .'i imnn •iiwnrr VVIIWTI*. i nr »TI»»
,f> lal  ' *£?*?''$/  utf!C«t' '-rl 1 " .".".: "<* *"e nolifi,,! and had th, .Pi

om at work In

two small 
City. ag*"$, and Siamuel age 8.

Writing a note to her husband and

wise ronne<-l«d with the enltcing away 
of the young mother who is ap attrsc 

i live little blond, 22 years ol 
a very quiet arid demure dl

In a letter to her husbaml, Mrs. 
Paolunl statad that she was tired of 
being arcuaed of running around by

t an attrar- 
oM. and of 
dnpoiition.

PRAYER SERVICE FEB. 16

laying iron the table, Mr*. Paolonl one whi.m *he thought lo bv fsithless
»IVDD«d out th« uack> door while her hin.«rlf. She said that »K* ws« going

  lister went out the front way to allay to friends in Baltimore and that ihe

'ackaM
towed here where It la belnc held V* 
til the owner can be located and l|j£," 
paritlons for ihe damare sustalMff V, 
by the other car owner taken care 'vrw.

No one was reported hurt in tb* ( 
rldeilt alt4iuuiih the cars were so M 
ged together that much difficulty ', 
experienced in getting them apart.'

*•

A^vrrtiaing*.

neighbors
._..,.. Into the waiting U*i 

round the comer and Inatrueted the 
. ... to drive fhem to Delmar.

hrld in Here they caught th* fait exnress for tent ion of going 
ioon of Philadelphia which la *t**duled to ' 

-.-,,. - . . _- four P.M. l*a*v* gallsbary at 10.10 o'clock. 
Meaalante* T. K. Martingale and J., In toa meantime, Mr. Paoloni in- 
Heiakell C*rpent*r, are t-h*imien of (ttnrtively fearing that something

would write him upon nrnvnl there 
and If he answered that hi- wanted her 
back, »be would come. However, her 
tuuband believe* thaU«% had no in- 

u Baltimore but

ON EXTENDED TOUR /'
OF THE HOUTHLAXll

and
.•». and Mn. W. J. Downtnr. Mr.

.."*.. D. Mitehall «nd Mn W.. . 
wrote the note to throw Ml* off th*-*i. Sheppard. lelt <* Moftduy 4a* «Ma;

Had ihe gone 19 that ritv. he «xt«nded trip aodl«4 v Tna lj»*

uruc itmmmi novfutmtutt, John Morris. — —r—»•• 7—-r-"- —r/ ^- - - — -----.-. -- vn . n ...«., .«^^....K w^. ^~..-w........
Cats, Publicity K Sheldon Jones- Special the committee having the meeting in.wa* amiss at home, hastened there In tJiat case. 

HtuiKs, L. Kugene To<U- Tickets and charm. Members of all churches art" »rul found his wife |kne. (Jetting in through with 
Ushering. Rupert D. Jones: Property u1 *"*} *"* ur«^ "! ** P1***"1 - A . touch with the IwalfVthorHles. he 
Committee Dr. Charles T. Fisbsr, «plendJd program of entertainment rushrd out to the N.'m, *V. sUUon 
C«ndy Comml«t«i, Ml.« CJara Hill. ' ft« >!*" P1^*"***- ''*« »«»<> th* ninawayf^\bat learned

track.
declare, he would have welcomed her
back but not ao if (he i» In Now York,

he My* that h« in , L<** 
ugh 

he will 
are not neglected.

«¥ »»'««'«^I«J *I •!• www*a**J«Ty,.. •)••• |i*Wl

l»:-t to be COM pnalkaiflr nu 
moath of February. They wit 

, roct to J*<ks<>*MMj. rbrija, t*
_.... her for good and that ,Taiap*. aeroaa lo % taat coawi; :j 

Me that hi* two young hoys j (top in Miami and Pah* Beaehv.^
They ar* to b*t»urnlait a atop will ba asad* at 

raited by hFs mother and *Up-faUt*r. jnuMt, N. C -
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farm Notes by County Agent
IM^ ÎNM>BMB(lp*e»»^«M«««'*«M*ia*i»Mk|B*p ClCtf Rft R« COi>O- i*sssss»-^ "«sMs«ase^"es*a«»ss»»s^»s»asBs*asaBime>»««sji

Peteet to Mobilize 
Ma

A (top 
to united

th"
«ay soir.ethiTig 4 

which were made; '
tlal as BfTiculture. 

.We should like to
i about the speeches v
I about the conference and meetings
| which were held; about the 

mcnt which we had thrust 
about the inspiration which was
crated; about the way the crowd Rath 

' hole! lobb;

Club* of th 
was one of the re 
mits of the con-,
ferenee of .rural! erwl in tlw nol<J JODDy ^^ 
women tieid at, over t),mgg anj smoked twoAit cigars   
Frederick in con-, But tnt co.nrf paper is too e;re*t and ' 
nection with the ^sides hierins; about it is nothing | 
annual moetintc of 1 1Uw M jnviforatjisfc ss beinjr. right |

ricultoral Society. < °ye ^H1^^, y^J, . few crumbs a* we I 
vw »^i 0.A! 1W»'xprl!;'"' l K^ak)n«, but our advice is that if you 
IBs* fteuar. State Home Uem- ji^i -^ t^this meeting, make your 
 *«1 Agent, the conference w*» 

_. fertile purpose of disctwmng 
j'future aetlvitie* and relationship* 

! tbj»'rural worr.en's clubs with other 
i--^- ^-atlons. "It was" * .

"partly a natural outgrow- 
extension work conducted

Home stration depart-

don't let anything short of an earth
quake keep you away.    » *

So far aa we were able to discover 
Frederick didn't oat on her best 8m- 
d*y-8»- to-meeting clothes to enter 
tain the Maryland Agricultural Socie-IIUHgv O*lsl.. .•--.----— —--- •--- f^iin Vlltl inuiyiniill /»K* I*-M»V«S*»I ^TVVI^-

the University of Maryland; i ty Dut wnen )t comcs to extending n -fundamental thought underly- ( WBlit|
 whole plan of home demon- delaieate* and %j*ltors feel at home,
work Is that of service to »* | don.t know ^ anything that

welcome and making the 
e

was fV 
As th* rural home pro- ; aottwt. The courtesy extended by the

. The ,.... nation goes forward. The ; Pteo>rif|c~ Chamber of Commerce", the 
in ratal organization* want to <jfcogpiuble attitude of the manage- 
the realisation of this ideal, | ment of the pranci(i Scott Key Hotel, 

die very highest In Ameri-1 tn  nne provision for the many meet- 
  womanhood and citizen-1 ^ngf< ^ ),>r<j worjj of the Frederick 

,,     I County Farm Bureau and of County 
WpTOtn were most fortunate , x«errt John McGill and the -eneral 

' r projrram and atnons; the , hospitality of the citizens of Frederick 
,teho addressed them were j ^ combined to mak* the meetings 
the most distinguished who pielunt and memorable, 

the Frederick meetings.! r 
BJtchic, Dr. A. F. Woods. 

f. done*, Dr. R. B. Norment, | 
„ Winifred Mason Huck. Sec- J 
orAcrieolture H. C. Wallace ! 

Ms He Mount, of the Unlver- i 
arytand, were among the , 

The sessions were prestd-1 
,  * Mr*. A. G. McKinney, pre- 
of the Frederick County Fed- 
of Rural Women. I

We don't »ery well see how Gover- 
«JT Mtchle eouM have said tr.ore 
pMiOy or more forcefully that he be- 
riSved,ln Mrictthure and was willing 

support lt.thun in the word* which 
Mtttt to close his address. This Is 

» *»M:
. miot, therefore, urge you too 
fly to perfect your organization* 
y way, to strengthen them, to 
- them, until throufth them you 
la to evolve- with the agencies 
State, whose duty it is to co- 

rrate -with you, the sppropriste 
rs to meet all your wants and 
fs; and when that is done, then 

raw I have Influence in the pub- 
fot Maryland that Influence 
is whole heartrdly behind what- 
I thus decided upon as your best

legislature of 1024 should to 
islature of the farmer. The 
 hool system has been placed 
(\ and solid foundations, and 

iw problems of admlniitra- 
Our great road system has 

ly planned and all that re- 
,to «o on building. The ad- 

re, departments of the State 
 .. redoced and consolidated by 

._te Re-organization Art of 192S 
f th* next step is simply for the d'

Els product 6y th* consumer. Mary 
land will have "a session ot It* Legis 
lature about a year frosa now. Th* 
farmer* have a whole y*ar In wklch 
to get together to Kettle upon such 
legislation as they may need. And by 
tatting together (tu-y can g*t what 
they need In the way ot terminal mar 
ket*, roads, sailing and educational 
agencies. - -  

Much can be dene, farmer* must 
labject their Individualism for the com 
ma* good *nd In that way get the 
things that will benefit each of them. 

I The farmer mutt organize and it will 
take some of bis time, but b* I* like 
the man with the dog by the ear he 
cannot l*t go. Me must sacrifice some

BAIT CASTING FOR BASS,
Hunt fish jftat a* you would quail 

or upland (rsme. In other word*, keep 
moving- and" testing toward the like 
ly places with plugs where the fish 
are out fcedlne or lyins; .wtJttnt; for' 
feed or a battle. / -

For minow fishing, exnpt In rapids 
or at the foot of th«m, you pick deep 
water. But in plug fishing, cast to 
ward the shore in pockets where the 

fish are-likely to be, just as

out from close to the bank. Never 
overlook a log, rock or <bed of grass 
or weedx, but always cast close up to 
it. Basil do not respond so well to 
plugs in deep water. r. Sometimes you 

In the mid<Ueof apick, up hi* ones .. ...._ . _
rapid from the side of a loe* or rock 

1 ' ' ' - - gravel.
may eventually at least get an equal i midday' vpu" won't"«eFtnany ri»e* 
rbanc* with tbe other Interests which , but as soon a| you see jB>em chasing 
arc always on the job- The filled milk 'minnows alone;;the shofe or tndenta-
bll], which l* to prevent manufuctur- itions in bays go toward them. Often

bass will hit the ptaic so fast it doe* 
as If It bad a chance to ,

k?
 *"

PLAN STATE-WIDE 1ODY TO
WORK OUT METHODS TO

•OOBT AGRICULTURE.

MUCH ALREADY 18 DONE

Since the recent meeting* at Fred
 rick of ibe Maryland Agricultural So 
ciety and Maryland Farm Bureau Fed 
erstlon and the even more recent con 
ference of agricultural organisation! 
called by Governor Rltchle at Annap
 Us, farmers all oter the State an 
all other* whose financial Interest 
deptndi In Urge measure upon agr 
culture, hare been aroused by th 
Governor'* statement that

In announcing his policies for the 
co-operstlre marketing department 
of tbe American Farm Bureau Fed 
eration, Director Walton Peteet or 
Tcx., say*. "We will work through 
state and district farm bureau offl, 
cer* and leaders. We aim to mo- 
blllze agricultural leadership behind 
an Intelligent, constructive and 
comprehensive co-operating market- 
ln$ program..9 ' w

Ing Interests taking skin* milk and put 
ting cooosnut oil In it and then aelllng 
R at a 
tant to
certain to pass the law prohibiting 
transportation of such milk. Wiscon 
sin, a great dairy State, prohibit* sale 
In that State, its sale should be pro- 

! hlblted In Maryland. Expert* proved 
j befpr* the committee of Congress that 
! It was valueless as feod and absolute- 
| ly detrimental to the health of chil 

dren. There are otjier substitutes in 
1 competition with farm products that 
| need study.
! Muoh Is to b« don* and much can be 
i done to aid the Maryland farmer, and 
i Governor Rltchle has pointed the wav 

by uylng In h|s speech at Frederick, 
"I cannot, therefore, urge you too 
strongly to perfect your organization* 
In every way, to strengthen them, to 
solidify them, until through them you 
are able to evolve, 'with tbe agencies 
of the State, wjkose duty It, Is to co 
operate with yon and belp yon, the ap-

I

h^fnt heads to carry out the spir- 
rif,that act effectively. Political 

-;jre», like the Fewer Flections 
i been written into taw and 
ow only details of adminis- 
nd the political disabilities 

,,. hnve been removed. In her 
Jj tho tubercular, the affllicted, 
n the charges of the State, 

is answering- adequately the 
wmanity.

it be the farmers turn now. 
right to look to the leni»la- 
>24 to give him whatever lee- 
hia needs and interests re- 
11t is his rlirht to look to the 
ivemment to place nothing 
helping him to solve his pro- 

,jj' To that hi(fh purpose, with 
^o-operation, I pledge all that 
i Cat* can give."

rferriner to the asricultural sltua 
j 'and .to some of the legislation 
'eh ha* been introduced in congress 

ills of the farmur, 8ec-

Ulsture of 1114 should b* the Legis 
lature of the Farmer." and are begin- 
 Ing to take stock of themselves and 
organise their forces so that they will 
be able eBecttTcly to look after their 
interests la the neit Assembly.

Already a Stale-wide committee Is 
being Termed to work out a definite 
agricultural -program to be presented 
to, the, legislature of 1924 and mem 
bers of farm organisation* In every 
county are beginning to get together 
In order to send to tbe Legislature 
men who will carry out thatiprogram.

Thoughtful men Interested In agrlcul-

Big Industry and labor unlona got | 
belr leader* on tbe Job, and through , 
:be power of their organization re- 
mined for tbemielvt* much of what 
hey had wpn during the hour of tbelr 
xwn try's stress. But what of tbe 
[armers? To save tliomselren they 
were compelled .to Hell thelf.grains 
and live stock jn a brief period, and 
glutted markets and falling prices 
caused more farm hardships than the 
agricultural Industry ever had known. 

Losses thst came down on farmers 
like a cyclone reduced prices of farm 
products aud farm lands and drove 
thousand!* of young men from the farm 
to the cities, cost the fsrmers, ac 
cording to careful estimates of sta 
tisticians, 11,000.000.000. Such lossss 
to the manufacturing, banking or mer 
cantile Interests would have choked 
the court* wltb bankruptcy proceed- 
lags, filled alma bouses and Jails, 
started bread line* In every city, para- 
lyzed-building and other city Indus- 
tries.

But the hitherto unorganized farmer, ; 
apparently doomed to destruction, like 
«  worm when tread upon, at last j 
;arned and began to organize. Cop- ] 
jress woke up, repealed the law against: 
so-operative selling and Is sure to paai 
tbe bill increasing facilities for loans 
on long time. Western grain men are 
ky co-operation reducing cost ot ele 
vator charges, securing advances of 
money so th* grain can be held for th* 

price, and setting better freight 
rstss. By co-operation. Western cream- 
tries are producing a uniform grade 
 t butter and, laitead ot hat In hand 
bming the city retailer for a fair 
price, are now fixing tbrlr own price* 
pD tue basis of supply «ml demand.

proprlat* plans~to meet all. your want* 
and need*."

Burned Out! But Thankful.!

iarv Henry C. Wallace spoke of the 
rbwtfe which, had taken place in re 

in <th*. organization of co 
lt i*Mrs)>tlng n'gencies. Mr. 
emphatlted the importance 

etlngt, advancing the theory 
^\krtlna: and production are Irt- 

the movement for hotter-1 
Mr. Wallace's address 

summary of tht> 
better ont-

blr tears 
retire aa , 
Agricultural 
inUnds to sU 
and will doubu 
o/ient lervkc in 
But we have gotta 
preside, and as he 
and was moreover k 
TiHsidrnt who put a > 
into his job, we are bov 
w* will mlin him now a>

* * *
If somebody would nuppiy us with 

nftnr nice »'rong language, which 
IsOt tlme-wum, or thread-bare, or 
faded out, wu should like t owrite an 
account of that unnual mcetine; of tin- 
Maryland Agriculturi'l Society at 
Frederick. January lO.irnnd 12, which

tnre, merchants, bankers, lawyers, doc 
tor* In every county, a* well a* farm 
ers, are beginning to realise that they 
are years behind the general manu 
facturing and commercial bodies, 
which long hare been organized for 
tbelr particular Interests. Representa 
tive* of rallroadx. the. steel and coal 
Industries, and others have, tor many 
years 'nsd. tho, Influences of their 
ftrganlssAlon felt In Congress and la 
Elate Legislature*. And the farmers 
 f Msryland are taking Governor 
RHchle's advice and beginning to weld 
together tbelr organizations, and all 
those engaged In business related to 
sgrfcttlnir*, «b fltit they wltt^ne. able 
to present a State-wide front In ItKH 
when tb*y isk the Stste to help them 
'solve their problems.

The farmers have been unorganized, 
kave long been dlgKlBK out of the soil' 
the materials which have Insured the

would make you fe«l that 
mined twu-ihirdn of an

you had 
otherwise

spent life If you were among the

All together, it was the fineirt bunch 
«f youas; fellows who ever rallied ar 
ound a bucktvheiit cake nupper, par 
teok of an apple banquet, or attended
a nwetlns: wWch had an it» purpose , , ...

prosperity of others. The farmer h«»_ 
been going hi* Individual-way regareV 
I*** of (he Interest be has In common 
with other farmers. True, the' Bute 
valversllle* have marked In .rarlous 
way* to lacreaso production, mni-hln 
*ry ot all kinds has been tnanufaclurfd 
to save labor, the carriage ot farm 
products* has Invited tb* building of 
great railroads, captains of Industry 
have secured great sum* ot money by 
tax exemption, direct taxes, bonuses; 
all ef which has redounded somewhat 
to the InUrest of the farmer, but only 
Incidentally and the farmer never bat 
h»)d a main Pl.irr In tb* scheme of, 
benefits from the law-making of legla- ' 
latlve bodies. And not only Ibal. but 
eih*n farmer* firm began Io orgwnls* 
protectively a* other great Industrial 
were organised they fMred proaecutloa 
ft courts of law. Ihilrynten who or- 
gsrriied In Baltimore -were -Indicted 
and In Cklesgo and Now York wer* 
Indicted and prosecuted.

Bverywher* co-operative fruit, vege 
table, cattle aud aheep growers asso 
ciations are getting together. The | 
'farm bureau, the most powerful farm 
oritanlzatlon Is busy; the success ot 
the citrus fruit and raisin growers | 
of California In maintaining prices j 
'above cost of production and long haul, 
with It* bl(fe.fates, baa blazed tb* 

.trail.   .. /vy .
What I* riTa condition now, yon ask. 

The answer': Tbe Umtefl J^a.lta^es*^ 
ury Department, with Ultu 
tunltles for getting sccurate' 
report* the net Income of f«i 
over tbe country tor On yeai 
» llttl* less than $1K» per farm family. 
Not a bright picture.

What has already been accomplished 
In the mutter ot useful legislation to 
help the farmer has been achieved 
through co-operation and organized 
pressure. The J»rm«r 1* entitled to at 
least a fslr part of the price paid for

The
Central
Bank

INSLEY BROS.

THE PAUL CO.

BLANK BOOK MAKEBS

AH Bulk and Court Work a 
specialty. Books. Periodical* 
and Papess Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Biding at Low Price*. 
Estimate* Promptly gtrett.

(10 FmnsylTsnla Avenua 
BALTIMORE, MD. ....

CONDUCT
DEVEtiO?MEiNT

Firms and individuals find that 
ths service of the Salisbury Na 
tional Bank is a great help to * 
th An in the conduct arid deyel- *V 1 
opment of their business. Be- >|

« .<•---••' 'v f
come acquainted with us  
open a Checking Account, -

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SAU6BinRY.MAiina.Aia>

CAPITAL$100,OOO.SDRPtUSi;PROflTS$l9W)Oa 
ESTABLISHED IS84 .

P I

MANY a man has nrissed sue- 
cess by the thickness of r .-U*

•!<*

dollar bill he failed to bahk
\ .>    'here. " '*•••

u t

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BAlpC
SALISBURY, I I "*"" " *'

Bank' of Friendly Scrvica
MBMBKB FXDinKAL RBfBKVI

Ttarst* L, Hawk, Fv*aUnt'

T*, 
  *-V

Keeping Pace

EQUITABLE Policy 
takes the

IF -'#' 

tint of
LIFE

t)»e Inspection of more business into i Then ram* the war. In response to 
aftirtalltsu*. In addition to our own : the appeal of the 1'reMdMil. farmers 
J ^ *M,tlS?l*d. ™h?rt *l W5 h*d wii!'  nc ^««*<» 'he niimlMT of s<-r»* under_ ... ^. .. _ j^ n^

Albert C. Rltchle. SccreUrv of i farmer.' son* to war. Th. farmer 
:oltur« Henry C. Wallace. Mrs.  »' b»»« prices for his (iroducts. tut 
'x*d Masot) Hock and, others tbe cost of *¥«ifythlug be bougjit, m* 

we should like to men- ! chlntry, dotBlng,' tools, food, went up. 
W«rs> H rtot for.ih« excessive oost (-Taxes *»h> doubled. Then cum* dsfla- 

_ tten. but Ipntaad of n-duclng the price

R
to it amt make u s f«cl proud that w. i ? .° ,"*-wet* enjarc J i«   ' industry, no <s»en. '  * "rft* 1 he ralM<l Io "*" 

Protects yonr family if yon &\*r
Provides for your own future if

you live.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

•Ilk* 
CNTTED 8TATB8

J. James Scott
Resident Afeat 

MI).I

"A A" QUAUH FERTILIZERS
Make BETTER POTATOES, BIGGER 

.  -  YIELDS and earlier maturityv. -"HI. . "

Crop results have shown, time and time 
, ,. aRtiin, in every section of the country, and 
/, especially in the POTATO GROWING 
" "";. SECTIONS, that "A A" QUALITY

BRANDS «re superior Fertilizers. s /,; /* Read what users say:  ».*-;-*--

pcxomok* City. Md.. Nov«mt»r SI. 1012. 
Tk« Amrrlnn A(rk«l(«nl Ck««l»l Companr,

  I ban bna u>lnic OCTRK K'S OOU> 
BAH1S on my Carm for »«v«rmt yvan. »nd hav« 
brvn mi.fl«.| with la* mulu. I mm to wrll ui 
with yuur rrrtlllur tbst I >b*ll rontlnur tu UM It on 
sll my turly irurk.

. Vtry t-"«ly your*.
MARRY C. TOWKLU

If you cnnnot locate our agent, write us , .
.*t! *  - -v ".

• , iLr '..,

American Agricultural Chemical Co.
FiddUyBuiidiDg V BALTIMORE

Business Progress requires good tanking Mfytcfe   it cannot 
get along without it. We ar* prepared to offer complete 
banking service to individuals and concern* to enable them 
to keep pace with present business developments,

We invite yon to commit W about your hmltMM and 
financial preblemB,

C. R. DISHAROON, PreaUent C. M. PAtNTBR, CasWer

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK-- >-;"¥-
•AU9BU1T, |QX

H Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than Jj bom

PROPER GLASSES
~"Lj- ': *r* th« only 9 

REAL AND PERMANENT IU
Over 3O Yeara'

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST ;-''Hiv. OPTICIAN

OtUoa Hems* • a. m. IsTB » w. '
129 M«ln StrtMt 8«l|,aN,nr, Md.

'• ejrtai esur ow»

INSURANCE
Tbs kind that five* ampla frttooUoQ, at W«a M 

•C salad bacaass our eoat|>«Blw m •**« a»4 niWHs, 
as flw roa rates oa CM risks,

Keen B»JWU«, , MO. Mi Ml
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$10,950 INVESTED
BY SAOSBURIANS

Pejr<>pHa Of $1.10 Put Ip Treasury 
i:, Saving Certlfleatct In 1822 
';'.-'Says Postmaster PhllllpS 
ffor* than ten million dollars worth 

' ~ "" y Savings Certiflcstes were 
bi'the Fifth Federal Re- 

(strict In 1922, the exact fig- 
ling 110,612,893, according to 
 ent just received by Psstrr.as- 
Hlpi from Treasury Depart-

Wtekty 
Dist. Trade Report

progress in Retting the nutor In the '"' 
Armory was experienced by th« fire 
men, on account of the bltnard but 
with their indomitable spirit   they
overcame this setback and everything1 
was -ready when the moment for op 
ening the doors arrived. -

Dr. A. A. Brill, the well-known

with the smaller vocabulary which is 
alleged. against them, had their way.

phychologist and translator ot Freud, ; 
wna no doubt t rying to speak as a i

50TH ANNIVERSARY 
<H> WBWV

a

a,  '; ;*£- 

I

Ijt'officials. In Maryland the sales 
post offices, amounted to
with a per capita of 4-46 for 

sta,te. while Ch« Salisbury post of- 
is credited with tlO.950, or a p«r 

It* of $l.iq. Salisbury was the
th d in the state in the per capita in-
ve tmant.

Oft Office sales throughout the dis- 
:t were distributed as follows:

Notwithstanding xwnservation, gen 
eral business conditions continue to 
Improve with no particular class of 
trade being favored. January h»B 
been characterized as possibly the 
best month for sales and collections 
in more than a year. Estimates vary 
as to percentage of increase as com 
pared with 1922 bat certainly it can 
be said that trade on the whole was

ict. Virginia $3.001,968, per capita 
47t District of Columbia $1,014,350, 
capita $2.31; Virginia $1,744,460, 

iVapita $.82; North Carolina 91,- 
 443, per capita $.93; Maryland

1711 White Children
In City Schools

(Continued from Page One)

380- Upton Street, Miss 'Ruth Dykes, 
Principal, 39; East Salisbury School, 
Miss Mamie Hastings, 290; Bell St.,

fully fifty per cent irjeater last month | Miss Wilsie .Woodcock,' 156.

$( 7.W8,"per capita 4-46; South Caro- 
lii I1S569.277, per capita $.36. In ad- 
di art there was sold through the 
T 'Ssury at Washington $867,255 and 
th otigh the Federal Reserve Bank at 

impnd $1,342,907. to purchasers 
tstred over the entire district, mak- 
  *rand total of $10,612393, or a 
;e*piu $1.15. .
IM above sales was nearly ten 

ti is what they were for the previous 
y,i t>. 1921.   The increased showing 
m r.1?e explained. Mn part, by the 
la ;  number of War Savings Stamps, 
se es 1918, which were exchanged for 
t) , Oew, tr^ssary savings certificates. 
Many r»mvest«d the proceeds of their 
wsrsa/riflg* stamps they had held for 
flve years in these new certificates 
whkh aura similar .to wsr stamps they 
flSr IkeJd for live years in these new 

rUftcates' wHlch are similar to war 
imps except that they are Issued in 

eliminations of $26,4100 and 31,000 
d may be bought for $20.50. $82 and 
20, respectively.   . /' -' 
The postmaster "urgM all holders 

1918 war stamps, who have not 
M so, to.present their stamps for 

ooVbMitibt) or enhance immediately 
s each day of delay ifcsans' a loss'of 
Urest -oh thefr investment. - Ex- 
snrtd for ; the new cortiflcates, 
hichVtokVe five years to run but may 
s cashed. At owner's option/at values 
itereasinf evtry month, the invest- 
ent a*aln possesses earning power. 

ji the say ings'certificates begin to 
ear interest the day they are issued.

over the same period a year ago 
Commodity prices show no weakness 
although advances are not quite as 
general as they were thirty days ago. 
Jobbing trade is good while business 
at retail is of surprisingly large vol 
ume for this season even taking into 
consideration the fact that marked 
down sales have helped some. Most 
manufacturers are seeking means to 
increase their output this being parti 
cularly true in metal lines. Traps- 
sportation facilities arc heavily taxed 
and although the railroads are endea 
voring to relieve the situation as to 
car supply by both building and pur 
chasing new equipment, permanent 
improvement seems a long way off. 
The great demand for coal particu 
larly anthracite continues without let 
up and prices are very high. Building 
operations have to some extent been 
hampered by wintery weather but all 
material* and supplies having to do

On Wednesday last 40 children in 
Salisbury finished the 7th grade and 
received certificates to enter Wlcomlco 
High School on Thursday. 13 of these 
finished the course aLEast Salisbury 
School and 27 at the Grammar School.

Following was the programme of 
the prnduating exercises of the East 
Salisbury School Friday evening: 
Processional, Graduates; Invocation, 
Dr. Wilson; Selection, Morning Star 
Waltz, Orchestra: Chorus, 1st. 'The 
Fountain". 2nd. -The Clang of the 
Forge",! Sixth and Seventh Grades; 
Selection, Waltz Lena, Orchestra; Ad 
dress to Graduates, Rev. Peters; Sel 
ection, Home of Our Mountains, Or 
chestra; Presentation of Certificates, 
Supt,' Bennett; Selection Three 
O'clock in The Morning, . Orchestra; 
Class Song, composed by Spencer 
Watkfns, Graduates; Benediction, Bev. 
Wilson. Music fay " East Salisbury 
School Orchestra, John Hopkins, Dir

with construction work are in very ectoiv,
good call for this season of the year. I The glartln«r of the second semester 
Comparatively speaking, unemplov- on Thursday also found 40 of Sails- 
ment i» small HI fact the better grade J bury'*' fair voung daughters and "sons,

-of unskilled help is by no-means plen- 
iful. The live stock market is very 
uiet .with receipts small. The batter 

market is steady but in a wholesale 
way at least eggs are quiet. Desir- 

ble green fruits and vegetables are 
n fair demand at moderate prices 
tut the market in white and awect 
x>tatoes is quiet. > Dressed hogs are 
more than ample for trade require 
ments. Grains are quiet, especially 
wheat, oats and rye. There is no ac- 
ivity to. the demand for flour from 

any quarter and the market is drift- 
ng along without positive direction. 
)emand for straw is principally of a 
obtain*: nature but' desirable grader' 

of best bay finds ready sale at prices 
ranging from $16 to $20 per ton.

News
ROYAL OAK

LI. Mrs. James Wilson, ol Hebron, 
tpent the week-end with Mrs. A. T. 
tfllson. j, 

We are glad to*report that Mr. Goo. 
Irown and Mr. Scott Riggin are both 
mproying,   t s      t 

Mrs. Mollle Smith and soir. Marion 
a business trip to town this

«4tn Howard Wilson spent the week- 
tod with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
T. Wilson.
f* Those thst sre on the sick list this 

\ are: Mrs. O. C. Cooper, Mr. Lee
. and Fred Cooper. 

it, Robert Phillios has returned to 
lege after spending a few days with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Phil

POWELLVILLE

, 
getting their first glimpie of the in-
^ • •• «_ • . ftenor of a school room as seekers of 
knowledge. This number is likely to 
be augmented, it is said by 'school of 
ficials, as thc tday was yqry disagree 
able and many probably could not get 
to school, ., '

Peace Prize Essay,

scientist and not with the daalit to | 
start * controversy when he express 
ed himself M follow* before the Na 
tional Association of Teachers of 
,3pMeh:

it has always been asserted
that rramtn an wore roluWe
than mon, and there U n» ques
tion about it. Jesperson, the
philologist, state* that "the sup
erior readiness Of sp#sch of wo
men is a conc«tnltmnt of the fact
that their Vocabulary is smaller
and more ceittrsj than that of

men .. . that the highest lin
guistic gem°u« and the lowest <Je-
gW of linguistic ImfcMUUty are
rarely found among women."
It' is only fair to add that he

strengthened his atateKent by re
marking more explicitly that while
men have the larger number of ora
tors, they also have   much larger"
number of erratum who "cannot put
two words together intelligently, wh6
stutter and stamttsr sod hesitate and
ar» unable to And SttttaAU expression
for the slightest thoughts."

This expansion of his . statement 
may serve to mollify any possible ir 
ritation on the part of women. . Even 
at that soni« qualification or modifica 
tion of his point of view must be 
made. Down the ages men have had 
the larger narabtr «f oratora, for. the 
same 'reason as they h«d the larger 
number ot soldiers, because man's 
sphere was war.pr public alfalfS and 
woman!* M « rule, the home. They 
had a higher degree of linguistic 
genius because there -wer* so many 
>eople who -»gr»ed with Dr. Johnson 
:hat "one tongue is' enough for a 
woman." Since women began to take 
part in- public affairs they have had 
a considerable numftr'af public speak 
ers who, so far M matter, manner or 
persuasive force were concerned, were 
quite the >equal of men. But even if 
that were not th% ease, mere man 
must, if he is candid, admit that if 
men delivered orations, women, even

OH8BRVKD

Mrs. R. O. Go«W celebrated 
wadding anniversary, Sut- 

_._, afternoon, January 27th. 'rho.w 
pmastt were their children: Mr. and 
Mf& Oklvin Tsylor; Mm. Jennie Tsy- 
lorj Mrs. Lillie Evans. Grandohilil- 
ren: Hs>. and Mrs. Jester (Srcene; 
Miajbas Myra and t/clia Evans and one 
llttw srteat grandson Karris Orerne; 
and Mrt. Elisabeth GIHIs, of Hebron.) 
Reimshmehts were served at 4 P. M. 
Mr, «nd Mrs. Goslee were the recip 
ients] of many useful presents.

One* a Woman makes up her mind ' 
it is hard to change it, but it is dif 
ferent with her fs*e.

County High Schools

J4r*. PluHne W. Holmes, State Sup 
erintendent of Peace and Arbitration 
for Haryssnd W. C. T. U., has start 
ed a Rriw Essay Contest in the Coun 
ty High Schools. She offers a first 
Prize of $10.00 and a second prize of 
$6.00. .Subject: "World Peace. How 
Shall We Promote It"? Number ofCounty Swept By A

fm\t f\ m* ? OIIMII TVV rrviiiu^c n : i^uiiiuci ui
Three Day OllZZardlwords: maximum 1,000. minimum 700 

_      J markings. Essays shall be graded 
(Continued from Page One) I three-fourths on subject matter and

broke through the clouds. The wind 
which accompanied the storm at its

, Albert Jones and Lee Rayne spent 
^unday with Louis Jones, of Mt. Plea- 
ant.

Mlsa Ruth Baker spent the week- 
, With Miss Miiggie Tlmmons. 

Little Howard Dennis has been on
sick list this week. I 

Mr. I. W. Perdue spent Sunday with 
is parents who are III. 
Ruth Hammond spent Sunday with 

>1sie Bethard.
[ The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
pme of Mrs. W. T, Henman Saturday 

ht.
rs\ Georgia Holland who has-Jwen 
line ft the .horn* of Mr. and Mrs 
lirt Burbage spent the past v 

»ith her little grandson, 
Rvscoe Holland is on the sick list, 
Miss Elsie Bethard has been out of 

chool the past week on account of 
ckness.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace White visited 

it Princess Anne last week.

start soon died down and as a result 
the roads In this section were kept 
open without difficulty although mo- 
torista and teamsters were compelled 
to exercise caution. Train service up 
until Wednesday was uninterrupted 
and wires were reported not seriously 
affected.

The Delmarvia Peninsula seems to 
have borne the brant of. thU storm 
which appears to have had its origin 
In the southern states which suffered1 
one of the womt storms in their ex 
istence. The storm did not hit Bal 
timore until Tuesday. Cape Charles, 
Va., reported ten inches of snow on 
Monday, while other Eastern Shore 
towns seem to have averaged about 
five.

The snow has been of the dry va 
riety and consequently may remain 
on the ground for sometime. Fine 
coasting nas been afforded the young 
sters on the street hills. Fuel has 
been somewhat short in some quarterr 
but at least two firms reported coal 
on hand. The main drawback this 
week was getting the fuel hauled.

. shall be .,
three-fourths on subject matter 
one-fourth on style and grammatical 
excellence. It is recommended that 
the essay writing be part of the En
glish Department who shall deckle up 
on the best and second best essay, ahd 
forward these TWO to the Tli-Coun- 
ty Superintendent of Peace, Mrs. Win. 
J. Downing, 700 Paric St., Salisbury, 
not later than April 20th. 1928, who 
will award to the best essay received 
from all the Tri-County High School! 
n prise of $C.OO and to, the second 
prize $4.00. ', , 

It is suggested that ill the W 
of the Hlfh Schools write and tMt the 
best six or eight be read by t1|£ writ 
ers before the whole school, or at a 
public meeting and prizes be awarded 
All county prises must be type-writ 
ten and- sent by Tri-County Sqperin- 
tendent to State Superintendent of 
Peace on or before May 1st. * 

At this critical time in the World's 
History: the State Superintendent' ur- 
res that every Cbunty in State do 
romethingand that all local and Coun 
ty Presidents co-operate and make 
this a power for good. Mrs. Pauline 
W. Holmes. Rogers Ave., Mt. Wash 
ington, Md.. will send on application 
to each School participating frtr lit-

PUBLIC 
SALES

We have pvrcha.ied 122,000 pair V-   
a Army Mnnson last slioi'8_(iVi"tA,12.. 
which was the entire aufpluS sbftck of ) 
one of the largest U. S. Government 
sho* eontractors.

This shoe Is (ruarantoed one hun-< 
died per cent solid leather, color dark 
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water 
proof. The actual value of this fthoc 
U $8.00. Owing to this tremendous 
buy we can offer same to the public 
 112.96.

3«nd correct site. Pay postman on , 
delivery or send money order. If 
shoes are not as repri'sontod w<-' will 
cheerfullv rofund your money prompt 
ly upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Co.
2M Broadway, New York, N. Y.

• r v r- •;-•'• j^

A tool
there W

and he bought ft cnr.
 waa a good car.-. WouW4i<B>V 
insure it? No! not 
was too good a 
that fie was th&;;j 
driver m town, he 
Insurance aeemed to hit 
sheer wnflte of money, u|
 a slushy day, 
grade, a sharp turn at 
bottom and a tree, thftt^ 
God planted a few''inches '*$ 
too near the rrfiid, and 
ZOWIEU-^way weit a 
perfectly good huh, ftanuv 
wheel, tires, radiator, etc,,: 
etc.

A fool there was hut a 
fool no longer. He has 
iiMured his car.

Wier&Whife
lie.

Central Bank Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Some difficulty and retarding of J crature for subject matter.

The reason a marl has only two 
,nds is because he in'nt required-to 
ratch mosquito bites and woolen un- 
rw«ar at the same time.

Unusual Furniture Values
m our

Rare 
portunity

offered to an alert busi- 
icss concern after Feb- 
uary 15th. The corner 
tore-room of the News 
building, Cor. Main and 
ivision Streets, former 

ly occupied by The Bee- 
Hive will be for rent af 
ter that date.
^This is one of the very best 
locations in Salisbury, and is an 
txceptlonai opportunity, either

r a thriving concern or for th« 
i wning of a new husinems.

The big basement may be 
njted in connection with this 
tore-room.
For. further particulars, ad•' ''
THE WICOMICO NEWS, 

* News PubliahlBf Co, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

February ii|!l 
«JEiiDMture Sale
Offering Furniture of the Highest Quality, 
at Prices Beyond Duplication.

Your Credit is Good, Use It Here.

This $375 Dining Room Suite, American 
Walnut in Queen Anne design, 36-inch Buf- 

v. fet, beautiful China Closet with Cupboard 
base; 5 Side Chairs and one Arm Chair, up.- 
holstered in* genuine Blue Leather *

'GO

ANNOUNCING
the display of Advanced Spring Styles ot

Coats. Suits, Dresses 
and Millinery

*

WHAT ARE THE NEW STYLE!?

TWO important notes are the con 
tinuance of the longer skiffs and the 
prominence of sleeves on the new 
frocks.

W ''-t

WRAPS follow the lines of the 
circular cape, while the youthful 
BOX JACKET is a very important 
feature of the new suits.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

The Woman's Tome i.HW

.
,*.

LL10
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Gone but:Not Forgotten

YE WOULD NOT: O Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem, thou that killest the pro 
phets, and stonest them that are sent 
onto thee, how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, even 
aa a hen gathered her chickens under 
her wings, and ye would'not.-Mat 23:37

MOTORDOM IN ITS ASCENDENCY.
ith the Salisbury Fire Department's annual Automobile 

iw on display at the Armory, people living in this section of the 
insula are having brought to them a touch of real city life, 
there are but few small cities, the size of Salisbury, that are 
to boast of an Automobile Show brilliant in glory and beauty 
e one now in progress here. The firemen are to be congrat- 
d upon the success of their effort and it is gratifying to note 
nterest of the public manifested. The Salisbury Fire De- 
ient is a vital part of this city and for its efficient service 
izens of Wicomico county are intensely grateful, 
is year finds the automobile industry more active than 

before. Production in the various plants is surpassing .pre 
records. In America the automobile is not only a luxury 

also a necessity and is used by both wealthy and poor classes, 
^mobiles are an American institution. Recently an editor of 
London Outlook remarked after a trip to this country, that 

lobiles and prohibition are the.two topics foremost in the

COMB IH AN*
9HUT TH1

POOR!

FIRST VAtEAJTWE \OU

* Thursday, February 8,

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM AND PUBLIC DISC 
INVITED.

The News is particularly desirous of building up'ita 
Letter Box Column to the greatest efficiency.   Thfc auction 
of the paper is the mouthpiece of the people. Throl 
our readers are given the opportunity of _ expressing 
personal views on the impending topics or the. day, - 
larly those affecting local living conditions: v

Few restrictions are placed on the manuscripts designed 
to find their way into this column. Correspondents are aaked 
to be concise. As a rule 250 words should be enough; be 
yond that the editor reserves the right of blue' penciling. 
The name and address must accompany the communication 
 not for publication unless it is the wish of the author, but 
as evidence of good faith. These manuscripts must reach the' 
office not later than Tuesday morning.

This paper values, and gives the most careful consider 
ation, to the views of'ist readers and welcomes constructive 
criticism of anything affecting the public welfare. There 
fore each week hereafter we shall publish a subject along 
some .line for the discussion of our readers in the following 
issue.  

In this manner religious topics, educational matters, 
proposed legislation, sports and other items will be discussed 
from time to time. In this way those responsible for these, 
things may have reflected to them that light so invaluable, 
to success in any endeavor public sentiment. Letters not 
pertaining to the subject given, of course, will be welcomed 
as usual and printed. <

The subject this week will be:IN WHAT WAY DO YOt^ 
THINK THE WICOMICO NEWS COULD BE MADE .A 
BETTER, MORE INFLUENTIAL PUBLICATION? IS. 
THERE A DEPARTMENT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SBB 
ADDED OR IS THERE SOME ELEMENT YOU WOULD 
LIKE TO SEE ELIMINATED?

Thoae who may never have thought of the wheel as, next to fire, 
the greatest of all contributions to progress, now are every-minute. 
witnesses of the incalculable value of the gift of whoever it was 
first applied the shape of the sun to human uses. And despite the 
magnitude of this development to date, undoubtedly the next•UHUIIlUUIieS B1IU UIUII1U1MUI1 »1 C HIC.IWU tuplio 1W1C1IIUDI. 111 1.11C . _ J-. . -II J...«_*IU« a_ ._.. 1.average American mind. If this be true, the importance of the decadc Wl11 dwarf the flgUfc» here given.

THE FARMER IS SEEING THE LIGHT. *-'
- , . Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas, Chairman of the farm 

, In the quarter century which^hafi passe'd since motorcars|bloc, says: "The legislation which must be enacted in the near 
n>t were viewed with alarm or curiosity the history of this! future to help cure the agricultural situation-is in no sense class

Automobile Show is obvious. At it, the automobilist, the would- 
be'automobilist or the curious investigator can inform himself 

on one of the leading Yankee hobbies.

atnajdng movement in transportation has outrivaled the most f an- 
cfTufVaditionB and ideas of tarty centuries. During the last ten 
years of this period the development of the motorcar industry 
ma astonished even those accustomed to the speed of American 
progress. Boys and girls still in school can remember when they 
ran to a window if an automobile stopped in their neighborhood 
and ^hen the advent of a new car was a town event So rapid j Btructive.
has been the progress, of the nation in 
today the entire populatfei of the United

this particular line that 
...... States, infants included,
could by close packing bf seated in the nearly 12,000,000 cars dis-

legislation. Agriculture is the only foundation upon which the 
state and nation can securely rest."

Capper also insists that Congress must put through the com 
plete rural credit plan and it must pass a constitutional amend 
ment.prohibiting tax-exempt securities. *.

 " rogram is ambitious, but in the, plain sound and con- 
Evidently the farmer, however, »tias come to see the

tributed among our 20,000,000 families..

evil effect of inequitable and unscientific taxation.
In our hunger for money we created the tax-exempt security 

and urged the rich to absorb it. When we discovered that the 
! wealth from which business and farmers rmjat draw their loans

there is evil in all of us. Put your strength to the test, but never 
your weakness. Dare to try the apparently impossible tasks if 
they are tasks for good; never bear failure   all the world loves 
a good loser; and when you fail in the right, your defeat is only 
the beginning of final victory.

Day by day civilization is demanding more of each one of us 
  more that is pure and strong. Twentieth century society tol 
erates no weakness, no taint in individual workers. Today every 
man must be above suspicion. Each one of us must be proof 
against calumny. Everybody is lied about   sometimes by envy, 
sometimes by ignorance. Never resent a falsehood about your 
self   after all it is a test of your reputation. Let your life, not 
your words, be your rebuke to slander. You defeat yourself when 
you stoop to the slanderer's low level.

Noble living is all the armor you need to wear. Silence is 
the most eloquent answer that can be made to the slanderer and 
it is the sure searchlight that will reveal the slanderer's shame 
and put him in complete disrepute.

Be so true to yourself that you never need to fear yourself 
and you will never need to fear the world. ,  " ; v,_,-

of repretenUtivei from the 
Legion, the D. V. A. and the V. F. W»r. 
any matter arising that haa a bearhik 
on the ex-soldier is referred- to tnii" 
committee thus when a decision 1s' 
reached it has the backing of the en> 
tire ex-soldier organizations.   •> •

The Veterans of Foreijm Wan be-   
lieves in the doctrine of Roosevelt  
One Flag, One Country, One Language 
is tolerant, not political and non tfif-^
tarian.

A Vet. •••*.

masse- . , ., -_~  ... . - t <jn.L.T«_ re _>'£!. }ne y6*1" i was withdrawn from its productive function and't192*when there were 1JW^«^jf^|fc<ill»',t^ States. The j irilo tax-exempt securities, we resized the fault.
avenge yearly mileage of»« Ott* *ii*J,ODinhiles, which means i The tax-exempt security is an expedient makeshift appeal
thatitney covered^ajrrand total during thei^dve months of last that this country does not and never has needed. Had Secretary
year more than 65,000,000.000 miles, and shows that some of our 
2,600.000 mites of travelabla roadway must have been gone over 
a number of times. Incidentally it may interest the reader to 
1 low that some 300,000 miles of this roadway is more or less 
B lOothly surfaced enough to provide a motor boulevard from 
t e earth to the moon with some 60,000 miles to spare.

, f We hear a great deal in these days regarding the contribution 
o ' tne car to our national life, social and industrial," says a recent 
K ritcr on the subject of motor progress. "This contribution can-! 
I >t be overestimated and only now are we beginning to under- j 
B and it. However, there is another contribution of the motorcar! 
\ hich is not generally understood, either, and that is the contri-i 
1 ution in cold cash which it makes in the form of registration 
f tt'S." In 191(1 the gross contribution of the motorcar in this re- 
BDect was ^26,000,000. In 1917 it had risen to $37,000,000 and in 
1921 the total was $122.000,000.

Ten years ago the motor industry produced 878,000 vehicles,
ith a wholesale value of $262,000,000. In 1921, which was called. 

on off year in the industry, nearly 1,700,000 vjthicles, with aj 
wholesale value of $1,200,000,000, were produced. "It is doubt-!

McAdob advertised the several Liberty Bondlissuea in x business 
like way instead of depending on a spuriouajpatriotic press agent 
free advertising exploitation of United States securities, our 
finances would be in a different condition today.

Abolishing tax-exempt securities is a wise thought, but get-

Punchettes _!•.• 
v

. A. 
D. D.-L.L.D.

ting down to equitable taxation is a just thought and justice must!dynamic of love.

-"-" " ' f ' "SLOT MACHINE CHARITY. "''
Faith, Hope, and Charity are the only permanent virtues. 

All the other virtues and all the other graces are temporary. 
Charity dominated and controlled- by love is personal. 
The greatest dynamic that has ever moved any one is the

prevail.

OUR HUMBLE FRIEND.

Whenever you reduce love to a mechanical basis or you re 
duce charity to a slot machine method of administering, you have 
blown out the light of love and you have chilled the personal 
touch, and have robbed virtue of its heart.

Whenever you administer charity by proxy or by an organ 
ization, which is more interested in investigation, registration, 

| tabulation, and confiscation of the domestic skeleton than it is of 
administering charity, you have turned the sweetest sentiment 

j on earth into mockery, a curse, and an object of contempt.
Let each family in each church be responsible personally 

[ responsible for some unfortunate family. Let them administer 
to that family personally, visit it, clean its house, clothe its chil-

ftil." says one economist, "if there ever has been a more rapid P*6" R. rea(|y »eiier never mauers wnere n 
commercial growth than this, especially as it must be looked upon!-wl}.hout .« question sleeps accordin as he 
ah a normal growth, since most of it was held through a periodof .indigestion, allers hearty athw meals. Plu

jes'a clumsy sort of feller, more or less inclined to fat; allers i dren, feed its hungry, nurse its sick, educate its ignorant, and 
been a ready seller never matters where he's at. Eats his grub sing the songs of cheer and happiness and thus dispel its dullness

reels. Never has no and gloom.
... . -.,  .., _..-..- ..-...-, ... ..... ... .-. Plumb contented a.s they i Then, and only then will you eradicate suffering and put real
make 'em, all regyardless of his fate, has his habits can't for-1 charity back on its throne.

  Cursed thrice cursed be the slot machine charity.t PfAt the,end of 1922 there were several million motortrucks  »*«: >em £*  he'8 aller8 "P to duate- u N'cveI'l:8a.w a ^rkej |eal?u,! 
and business vehicles of various kinds registered,in this country.! 0'  » neighbors face or fame, though he might, with safety, telp 
New York was the Jcading state in this connection, Ohio second I us- two-legged hogs has swiped his game! - all him razor-back 
and Illinois third. Obviously, the motortruck finds its greatest! 0' Chester. Cull him ""roc-red or swine. Am t no name that 
field of service where the great centers of population He. This!**!  to pester this old friend of your n and mine. Truly, we 

of trucks in the rural districts, where ex-j M ̂ .^.Pfy^.^.^.^A^^!"1*-^^^.*^ ^m
galore.

VALENTINE'S DAY IS ^ 
ANNUAL CELEBRATIQ^,

Queen Cuntom Comes From Romaa . 
Luperealia And Martyred Saint v 1 

—Festivities Have Changed
The celebration of St. Valentine,'*. 

Day is a widespread custom. St, : , 
Valentine, the gentleman thus honor- . 
ed, is a saint of the Roman Calendar, 
supposed to have been martyred Iff 
308 A. T)., and the custom of choosirib '' 
valentines on his birth anniversary 
has been accidentally associated wirfi 
his name. . • • i

On the eve of this holiday the.younr.: 
people of both sexes used to meet and 
each of them drew by lot a number 
of names of the opposite sex. In this 
wav, each boy got a lady for his Val 
entine and in turn became the vafen* 
tine for his lady. The youth remained 
bound to the maiden for a year. This 
custom has been traced to the Ro 
man Luperealia, the annual celebra 
tion in honor of a pastorial god who 
has since been identified with the Ar 
cadia Pan. The festival, however.-. 
was held on February 15th instead-df' 
the 14th.

Today the celebration consists foY 
the most part of sending thru the madl 
sentimental or ludicrous missives,, ofn 
ten anonymously. It is the season «f 
the year, too, at which confectioners, 
reap a harvest from lovesick youths 
whose belief is unshaken that lane 
candy hearts, queerlv shaped caVe« 
and candies with love messages writ 
ten on them in red cinnamon drop* 
will prove efficacious in winning the 
dream girl of their hearts. Salisbury' 
stores are carrying full lines of valen 
tines and the younger folks are await 
ing anxiously the 14th;

r *
;fr '•>

t *
I

more
total of freight carried by all our railways. And this phase of *   -
transportation is said to be still in its infancy. 
« So much for the feast of figures. What do these millions and 

billions mean to the people of this land ? To answer this question 
In detail would require more space than we have at our command. 
One phase of it alone, however, deserves special emphasis thcj 
health value of motoring. "Motoring is one of the most effective |

I forms of health insurance that modern life has produced." says; 
Dr. Royal S. Copcland, present health commissioner of New York

[ and United States senator-elect from- that state. "The first and
, most obvious effect of the motorcar on the health of America is,";
i of course, is contribution in getting out into the open air and the

fftcMfd Llcydjoncy1
DARE THE IMPOSSIBLE.

In one of Maeterlinck's wonderful stories he tells of a power- 
is and exc- 
ho almost 

he found 
B_ ...... .. ______ _._, ..... ___..._ ___________ ......... .... moat care-

., without increasing to burdensome proportions the time con-' ful plans, neutralizing his most strenuous exertions. . 
Burned between home and office or shop. The business head or; Aa the years passed In- determined to find ami destroy this 
executive has so been enabled to add to his working time. He is ! enemy* Life wus not worth living with this hidden foe forever 
ityle to reuch his office with a head cleared by fresh Atir"-i_nd tl)e ; encircling hin

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1923. i
Three hundred and fifteen married men killed themselves in' 
York City in 1922, and 141 married women committed suicide i 

in the same period of time. Only 151 single men and 56 single; 
women killed themselves. The conclusion seems to be that the' 
married folk are unhappier than the single folk, but it isn't so.

WARNING
^v

Secretary Mellon isn't the kind of . 
when he.

effects of extravagance and
says it would be little short of a pub- f
lie calamity if the leanonn in thrift:It's all a question of percentage. ... ._._....., .. ....  _._... ... .....

The married couples are in the majority, so more of them i learned during the war should be,. lost j 
sought the great adventure. U's.a great thing in a metropolis of i ln Athe" da,yi "/^"^VTA'TU. ' 
$5.000,000 people to find only 350 fools that want to get out of it. j a ° 'prudencc .re neede to mow

give it a trial for seventy-five or eighty year* and then sum up.

... . . ,-. , ,  M* to vphold the causes we know to 
be right and aiat.

Contrary toT>abUc opinion the Vet- 
erans of Foreign Wars is now no new 
organisation.

Stewart Post, No. 1, Denver . 
.the oldest poai in the organisation 
lin

ing to build back, save on reason 
sound foundations? And the fa,, 
ation, of all prosperity must of.fkc-i 
csslty be the conservation of ..'re 
sources; in other-wprds, plain, every-; 
day saving.

This country would never be what 
I it is today if those- who helped injfthe 

.Col., is j making of It hadn't been thrifty. To 
ion, be- , the pioneer spirit spending wasn't'

foiicficlul mental stimulus of driving his car. The workman,, who walk.
him with difficulties. One evening, hu.weut out for a 

He SJIN another man approaching him. By that strange

V. F. W. ESTABLISHES
MKL'SE TOST. NO. 1M

, . .  ,. M(lor._ inill ,  w 
formerly, perforce, herded at the nearest possible .living, puwse to j instinct which warns us of danger he knew that this man wa» his the hope that it. may find

factory whistle, is now able to move out into uncongeste?. dis- i life-lohg enemy. He resolved to kill him. 
ll|icU, where his children may be reared. under  tonditions cal- 1 As h<> approached, he observed that this man wore

Mr K<litor: Thin is written with 
m

pioneer spirit spending 
necessary to escape boredom. Those

. , , ---_.  ... .who made the country found joy in 
the only National organisation com- working and in their leisure moments 
posed exclusively of Veterans of the i they found pleasure in books and

g formal fletfember 12, 1899. . 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars is! who made the country found joy

wars and campaigns conducted by the- 
United Stalks on foreign soil and in 
foreign water*.

We extend the hand of comradeship

other intellectual pursuits. They rear 
ed families of useful children and 
tried to build up a competence for ok! 
age. We have gone far in the past '

your paper. In the interest of allJt*  " w"° »«» actual service in any!half rentury and what would havei yuur p.*.JUT. in VHP nucrrni, oi nil j *** "•• ™ "v °*»«   »_..u«i »«.-i vivc in uny
mask '• lodK. s and orders in Salisbury, I re-.| war or cambaign with a forvign foe.
• •••** ••»• i _.__..»»__ n.. ...._____» _ *,_»___ — 1 _l_-_— I Ttirt«n MnVist fiiiltxu.1 U..«.. U. n *U_ I\.,_ I_ciliated to develop sound bmlieH ami uncontaminate.1 minds." . ! But, conscious that this was the antagonist of his life he said M

In auilition to its health benefits the motorcar has proved u they met: \«u arc the man who from my youth till now has u would be a means of informing »' the Phillipincs from '»» to 'oo who•'•"'•• ........ . . . .. .. ...... . . . ....... "l '

  . 
T.8 in

ci

ri ral life.
Unger
piontublo recreation a» lies within eusy reach of the town and .enemy hus injured you, look closely and nine

o longer is the farmer an isolated individuaU'and nii i hi« music and the man stood  before himself.
complain of >ok of such pleiisurable and \ ' This fable is truo of every one of us. Where you think an ;£ ''*"'.  £

times out of ten you ' Baste  sh

Depariment of Irtaryland. ha« 'been j JfKi?n <« hoW anlwwity towards the
V*K * w m'lE membenhiJ !".".Uu wlSuU 'be'for *! . 

y dweller. As a social benefit it takes precedence even over the will find yourself in the form of your habit.*.
you ' Baste  shore. Our rreatest desire n-.ember of the V. F. W to be "down 

aa an ex-soldlcr orgamraiion i« to go on" th« D. v. A., because he U in«JI-
n ilway, for in these days of thirty miles an hour a now meaning It in* a common practice to blame the world and not ourselves band in hand with the American Le- . gible thru lack of wounds. 
h » b«n.*»v«n to the'good ojd wonl neighbor. Those who won-; for our failing*., l*K.k deep enough and you will usually fin ; l that &T^™™l^lL tw "» f" .EUSS^S!.. £H ±n, 
d red as to the future possibilities of the gas engine on wheels it is not the world that stands m your way. but you yourfelf. 
juve lived to see more than ever a fruitful-mind could dream. { If there is any evil in us, bad habits will develop y. And

liat no truer Americans in our ran 
than can th-y and itandln? side

I ganiiations by forming an "Allied 
f ICommiUw" this committee is made up

been luxuries in the palace of a king 
a hundred year* ago are now the .or 
dinary conveniencea of the ordinary 
workman'« household. Instead ,pf 
making these comforts help toward ' 
thrift anil old-fash iont-d happine**, 
a vast number of people use them on 
ly at avenues to greater extrava 
gance.

All the governmental regulations in 
the world cannot stop individual 
waste. First and last it is up to the 
individual. If every wage-earner in 
the land saves a dime out of a dollar 
the nation muat of necessity forge 
forward to greater prosperity, if'ev 
ery wage-earner spends a dollar plus 
a dime out of. every dollar earned, 
there can _M bfct one answer in the 
long run. Baltimore News.
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Mrs. George R. Collier it vtaHtn* in 
Crisficld.

Mr. Lynn Stout spent the 
in thin city. . 

> Mr. R. W. Hammerslough spent the 
week-end in Baltimore.

Mr. Frank J. Adams spent a few 
days in Delaware this week.

Mr. William R. ROM. of Parksley, 
 pent the week-end in town.

MiM Gladys Cleary was among 
those on the sick list last week.

Mr. Raymond Dennis, of Baltimore 
Ip4nt the week-end, with his family

Mrs. Charles T. Fisher will enter 
tain at Bridge on Thursday afternoon

County Treasurer Harry Dennis 
was in Baltimore several days Us 
week;

Mr? and Mrs. Clarence W. Miles, of 
Wilmington, Del., spent the week-end 
in town. . '

Miss Marie T. Heckroth is in New 
York City purchasing early soring 

' mUllnerv.
Mrs. Jcsse D. Price and Miss Ruth 

Price' spent a few days in Baltimore

P. McBriety, of St. Johns'

Leather-

MUs Catherine Williams will enter- 
tain'at cards on Thursday evening for 
htr boos* guest; Miss Louise Pierce, 
of Portajrxjwrtti. Va.
. Miss'Rulh Powell left on Thurs 
day hist for N«w York City where she 
will enter Columbia' University to 
study Home Economies.

Mr. and Mrs- Sewell Richardson, of 
West Isabella street h«ve as their 
  _.. thefr daughter, Mrs. Claude E, 
Ridings, of Baltimore, Md.

Dr. Samuel' : A. Graham and Me, 
Howard H. Ruark attended a Bankers 
Dinner on Saturday evening at the 
Belvedere Hotel, Baltimore.

Miss Ruth A. Price and Miss Mary 
Virginia Woodcock leave on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. G. Vaughn Gordy and. 
roong son, of Elizabeth, N. J., art the 
ruest of Mr. ana Mrs. Vaugh S. Gordy 
on Isabella Street.

Mrs. William S. Gordy, Jr., enter 
tained at a. Luncheon at her home, 
Lemon Hill, oh Thursday for Mrs. 
Clarence'A. White, of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson Booth leave 
on Thursday for Cooch's Bridge, Del., 
they will attend the wedding on Satur 
day of Miss Grace Layfleld to Mr. 
Mervin Laffertv, of Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Levin W. Dorman 
have returned home after a visit to 
their son-in-law and daughter. Col, 
and Mrs. Charles T. LeViness, Jr., al 
their home in Roland Park.

Mrs. Harry Dennis left the latter 
part of the w*ek for Pine Bluff, Ark., 
where she will-spend several months 
with her daughter, Mrs. Richard Jones

Notts Of Interest to 
Women Of Wicomico

By FLORENCE H. MASON. 
Home Demonstration Agent

j--vu   .-»  . v_ tk , , on her way she will stop and see Miss 
Mr ° Nancy Dcnni«''  t Towson. Md., and

Have you started to plan your 
Wardrobe for spring and mtnir.er Tot? 
A few hours of careful planning now 
will perhaps save us many'weeks of 
worry later on. Maybe you dislike to 
sew because of <l<lTiculties you ha\e

Due to the efforts of Mrs. A. S. 
Vrnable, Mrs. Gorrell and Mrs. Arm 
strong, the Mardela Club will be or 
ganised at its next meeting. Miss 
Louise Brittlngham and Mrs. Work* 
man art7 very much interested In the 
Walston ClUb. Anyone who is inter 
ested in the many phrases of home Im 
provement is invited to attend these 
meetings.

The Home Demonstration Agent 
wishes to express her appreciation of 
the co-operation of the parents in fur 
nishing material for sowing for the 
girls' work in the county. Some of

and Mrs. A: B. .Lancing.
/ Mr. Etne»t H. EUls was registered 
at the Bellevue-Stratford during the 
Trl-State Convention of Memorial 
Craftsmen held .there last week.

Miss Marguerite Hitch who is at 
tending school In New York spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hitch on High Street.

Mr. and'Mrs. 'Levin W. Dorman 
have returned from/a visit with their 
ion and daughter, Col. and Mrs. Char 

ts T- UVInnei, Roland Park, Md. 
Dr. and Mr*. M. A. Toulson, of 

Chestertowti, spent a' few days with 
their son 'and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Joljn M.'Toulton on Isabella Street.

The Woman's Missionary Society

Mr

Mr. Harry Dennis, Jr., at Charlotts- 
vllle, Va.

Senator and Mrs. William P. Jack 
son and Miss Elizabeth Jackson leave 
on Wednesday for Philadelphia where 
they will spend a few days before 
going Went for two months, they will 
stop in Chicago and noints of interest 
along the way, most of their time will 
be spent in Pasadena.

Mr. Samuel Walking will move in a 
few days his family to Petersburg. Va. 
where he is employed by the Sneiden- 
berg Cigar Co. Mr. Walk ins conduct 
ed a cigar manufacturing plant here 
up until the first of the present year 
when he closed his business and went 
with the above named concern where 
he was employed for a number of

with fitting. Have yon thought tl at: the cjubs have alrcady^done^vcry^re 
the pattern you u 10. u't'nnugh it It the '' '" v " ~"~ ' ~ 
size your measunvntnt* call for, mtiy 
not fit you? One of the commonest 
defects of commercial patterns U the 
too long shoulder. The next time you 
fit a wnist find the prominent bone r.t 
the edge of your shoulder and cut the 
armholc out to thlt point, plus the 
usual one-half inch for seam allow 
ance.

One woman cleverly treats slight-  
ly rounded shoulders by moving the I .....  ..,  .  ._. .   .  _. _ 
shoulder line one-half inch toward the more, son of Mr. and Mn«. Charles

ditable work and we hope to 
splendid showing at the end of the 
vear.

During the next two we*ks, each 
elub has decided to have a "Song and 
Yell" program. Practicing lively club 
songs and yells will be the feature of 
this program..

LANK FORD—CORKY.

Mr. Harry B. Lankford of Balti-

f

mt ' • 'M"W*11'«V~"'' :'' ; '•'•••:>*l'7
New Millinery

Every fay MM new additions to our stock of MltliN-
ERY, a shipment of early SPRING MODELS KM been r*
edrtd^-SIfe PalDoB, Satin and Straw combfnarfcms, Hair
Cloth tad Fancy Straw Cloth. Very stylish—inexpcnsrf*

too. f3.W to $10.00. . , '
1>«m . ., . • Colon • • "

SS: Marie Taylor Heckroth
ai« Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

ot the Baptht Choreh will hold its re- years prior to starting a business of 
giilar meeting at the home of Mrs. his own. 
Ernent Hollowly, on Vine SU, Dallas

back. This is done by cutting the Ijuikford of Tyaskin, married Miss 
shoulder line on the front of the pat-1 Frances Corcy of Chcstcrtown, last 
tern as indicated at the neck line, then week. The groom is a graduate of 
gradually adding one-half inch at the j Washington College and the Klectri- 
armhole. Of course, the same amount Cal School in Washington. They will 
is Uken off the back of the pattern in mako their home in Baltimore, 
the same manner as it was added to j 
the front. If a becoming collar, > 
slightly rolled in back, is used; the ' 
shoulders appear straight when the 
garment IB worn i 

The placing of a sleeve is an art | 
bv itself. If that is your special dif- ; 
ficulty, see any member of the Worn

I AM SORRY FOR YOU BO!

College, Annapolis, spent Friday with 
hi4 parents here.
'Mrs'. Frederick L. Smith entertained 

the Junior Guild of St. Peter's Church 
op Mcnday evening. -

 'Mrs, S. King W-hite was hostess at
  the .Friday Bridge Club at her home 

on. the Tony Tank Road.
Mrs. John M. Toulson will leave this 

week for New York and Atlantic City 
to be away about two weeks. .

Mr. William L. Boggs returned on 
Friday from a several days trip to 
Baltimore and Washington, n. C.

Mrs. Harr- B. Freeny entertained 
at Luncheon on Monday for Mrs. 
Clarence A. White, of .Philadelphia.

.Mr. William .N- Jackson, of Fayette
villf hfe C.. spent the week-end with

i Senator and Mrf. William P. Jackson
* Mrs. John Nelson will succeed Miss 

Ruth Powell as Sunday School teacher 
of Class No. 27, of the M. P; Church.

Col. and Mrs. W. B. Tilghman art 
receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a son last Wednesday evening.

1 The Woman's Guild of St. Peter's 
Church met on Tuesday afternoon

Jfp.rtra.foat *40 Thursday mining. ^ARRIAGE LICENSES

There's a man somewhere in the world
of men

Whom I may never sec, 
Yet the heart of my heart goes out 

an's Club" In your neighborhood and ] . to. nlm 
she will teach you a few tricks in i. I" deepest sympathy, 
sleeve placing that will solve your ! »c may be a Turk or a Chinaman 

  -     Or a Ypan from Timbuctoo.
's the man who'll buy my flivver car 
From the dealer I sold it to.

problems instantly. The Club Is also

Mrs. Clarence A..'White who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Mark Cooper 
for the past two weeks will return to 
her home-in Philadelphia on Thurs day-  >'   " .' ;'    

Dr. Alexander Mrtchell, from Na 
tional Headquarters, Boy Scouts of

ISSUED IN PAST WEEK

in the interest' of the movement lo 
cally.

Rev. Frank H. Parley, State Evan- 
gelUt, will Hold service in the Main

GREEN-POWELL Howard Wells, 
24, Princess Anne and Merian Grace, 
29, Princess Anne.

PARSONS-MOORE Franklin El- 
21, Wicomico Co., and Maude 

Zcona, 21. Wicomico Co.
WELCH-TW1LLEY Leo George, 

21, Salisbury and Bessie Esther, 18, 
Salisbury-

Dr. W. fe. Uak W.
Optician

PERRY-HORSEMAN-Edward L., 
18, Salisbury and Julia EUxabcth, 19,

St.. Baptirt Church. Sunday morninic 
and evenlilfc Communion service 
Sunday morflnjf.- ' .

A prayer igettjny lervice will be H Brown 2G RowleilburBi W . Va. 
held at the Baptliit Church, Wednes- . ., Mar Ruth 21 S.|tsbury. 
d»r evenlnn at TJtO.- AH churob mem- * •

R.WIIITEIIEAD-

prepared to give you ' "   other advice 
on pattern adjustments and altera 
tions.  '

Speaking of Woman's Clubs, there 
are now five in the county,, each with 
a crowing membership.

Parsonsburjr, Rlverton and Double , 
Mills, have organized clubs. The list : 
of officers of the Parsonsburg Glut { 
has already been printed. The follow- j 
ing is the list of the other two clubs. , 
Riverton: Mrs. Kenncrly. president; i 
Mrs. Humphreys, vice-president; Miss | 
Naomi Humphreys, secretary; Mrs. t 
White, treasurer; parlimentarian, j 
Mrs. Mildred Brcmmcn. _ ,..,_,

. Double Mills: President, Mr*. Nan- u.^'JM %£"£££ 
me Bradley; vice-pn>*ldent, Mrs. Kate i (rind our own Wnin. 
Taylor; secretary. Mrs. Annk1 Bennett I nBllr,. i A M in i r M 
parlimentarian, Mrs. Emma G. Bench. ' o.so r. M. And bj «pt>oinWni.

HEATWOLE&nKljOLSOl)
Hanulactaring Opticians

Masonic Temple 
PhoMi 694

SALISBURY. MD.

Special Prices on Millinery
Early Spring Modela are now on D

LEEDS & TWlLLtV"'
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

with Mrs. E. Rial White on Isabella

hers are requested to M present. 
Plenty of good music. '

, Mr. Akmio Lee Miles, of Baltimore, ' 
was in town oh business last week and

-VRESERVES WIN

The Y.M.C.A. Reserves defeated 
the Cambridge High School five here.... __........ . ...... ...... .... .....

was the guest of hia brother. Hooper On Monday eveninp, 30-15. The game 
8. Miles, at the meeting of the Rotary wmg very intercatini; notwithstanding 
Club Thursday nlfht the fact that the home team secured

Tb* regular monthly meeting of the 
W.C.T.O. will be held at the Elk's 
Home. Main St. «n Monday, Febru 
ary 12th, at 3 P. M. Every member

Misses Myrtle and Katherine Gillis,
of Eden

s Myi
,Md.. spent the week-end with- -  

is urged to fee present 
:. Miss EUuteth Adams

'Mrs. William McMaster, of Princess a*1**   I0 1 *1 
Anne, is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs:' Charles T. Fisher, on Division 
street.

Miss Minnie Tarr left Tuesday 
mourning for Baltimore to be tha 
meat of .her niece, Mrs. KichttM 
Stewara. .*  r

a lead which the Dorchester boys were : 
never able to overcome. Sard and j 
Wolf played best for the visitors and | 
displayed some excellent floor work. 
Bcnson played his usual strong game 
for Salisbury.
' Became of the bad weather the 
scheduled game between the *Y" 
team and Eanton was cancelled.

There Are Thousands
of persons in this county who pur- 
rhane at A&P Stores because they 
know of our dependability.

This vast company, with over 
7500 stores, did not reach Its pres 
ent proportions in a day, but in 
over 63 years of faithfully serving 
the Public.

Sentiment Never Vies
No man can afford to let 
it wither in his home.

A VALENTINE
.-''... to sweetheart   to wife 

to mother   to friend

Tbcrc'9 Happiness in the Giving.

. _._.. ,
their' aunt, Mrs. Joseph   Fowler, 
Cambridge, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Clapde Hearn, of Wil 
mington, Del., spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Lee Engler on 
Maryland Ave.

The Official Board of Trinity M. E. , 
Chtiroh South, met at the home of Mr. I 
I.  £. Jones, Middle Boulevard on ' 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Asbury Snclling entertained 
the' Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. 
Church Friday evening, February 2nd 
with a good attendance notwithstand 
ing bad weather. After all business 
was, transacted, ice cream and cake 
was served.

mission will he by card only.
The ladies of Trinity M. E. Church ' 

South an serving meals every day at i 
the Annery during the Automobile' 
Show. Today {Thursday* they will' 
serve a .special baked chicken dinner., 
These meals will be served in the 
smoking room.  

QUICK CHANCE
A ncgrn was trying to saddle a mule 

"Does that beast ever kkk you?" 
aak<>d a bystander.

"No, Bar, boss, he don't ncvah kick 
me, but -he frequent kicks where Ah 
jes' been."

GRANDMOTHER'S

Wheat Farina'"' 12
Regularly 18c. None better. lOc to 15c beluw other advertised brandi.

OCTAGON SOAP cake 5c

Marshall's

Read What theset
1 growers say

 "Forty years ago I tried Zed's 
, and I think thlx is time enojgh 

to prove a good fertiliser." 
J. T. Hodnctt, Keeling. Va.

"Have always uned Zcll'n. Don't 
,. want anythiruf else.'.'

W. K. Tune, Vernon Hill. Va.
"I began to use Zell> in 1878  

'forty year* ago. Have tried 
. olhem. but nethlntf equals ' ZcH's."

S. J. Gardner, Danville, RD, Va.

A February Frolic at

Kippered 
or Tomato Herring - 23c

Whole Milk Cheese «31c
Junt the right Nnap. Rlrh and rrram).

NORJUS, MAVIS and FOSS CHOCOLATES 
Complete aaaortment of cards and booklets

White & Leonard
Druggist*, Stationera, Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, MD.

DEL MONTE CHEP|{|ES ROYAL ANNE
No. 2iCAN 42c

keep on making It the 
name old way   It's food 

 enough."
J. Add Tune, Vernon HID, Va.

&«Our
// lieu cannot locate him, ttiHt in.

American Agricultural 
.: Chemical Company
FW.Uty Bid* ithtae* 

11-685.

DEL MONTE pears
AA»«|» r<k<kA»«jkA (Candy FBatures \ Smooth Almonds Ib

. Grandmothcr'ii Fruit Jam, jar 25c 
I-«a t Perrln'a WorceHteriihire Sauce, hot 2Jc 

Argo CliwH Starch ......pkg 9c I lion Ami . ....... ...... ..cake 9c
Heinz Kaketf Branii. _..... can lOc Uouble Tip Matched -- __ pkg it
Pacific Toilet Paper.... .2 rolU l»c| Gulden'* MuHtard ..... __ jar 1U

Palm Olive Soap, 3 eakea 20c '

TIIKK8
S U P E U

VALUESCOFFEE
8 o'Ckdc "Red Circle" BOKAR

THKKK
S U I' B It

QUALITIES

A really fine

Coffee

25;, '

an unuxuatlr Hplendld 
quality

Coffee

29V

The flnrnt quality 
package

Coffee
in the world

35c 
II,

The Armory
Wednesday Evening, February 14,1923

, Under the Aunacet of

Salisbury Fire Department

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ?OA
207 NORTH DIVISION UTKKKT.

Over 7000 Stores III Ida U. 8. A.
BALISBUKY, MD.

IVWSii

MUSIC BY

Como Novelty Six
Udir* 

W.ll Be Admitted Free

Tickets $>1.50

WANTED AT ONCE
Carpenters, HlacktiivUhH, Uoltmakera on two-inch AJax 

machines. Plenty of work. (iood Wu«c«. Apply with toolt) 
ready for work.

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, 
AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY CO.. 

Foot E. 8th Street, ' WILMINGTON, DEL. 
8-7007

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Buckeye 
Incubators

.which are unexcelled in 
Material aad workman 
ship al any price..

Buckeye
Coal Burning 
and OH Burning

Brooders
Well, jutt write your 
own' guttanlee and 
we will sign it.

-"NuffScd"

Pratt't Poultry Remedies and Buttermilk
Chick Starter Need No Recommendation *'

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY, MD. ' .



Pcisonailographs

1'TSS VnCGItiCQ NatW& 8ALI8BTJBY, 105.

BERLIN -i
Mr. and Mr*. George L. Mitchell, 

Jr., and Miss RydW Burbage are spend
j Ing a few days' in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore. The'ladies are buyingthe.
sprinjf Ttfllinerr for the firm of Bur- 
hngc A Burbore.

I Mm. Krnest P. F>ownln(t wan opera. 
ted upon at the Salisbury Hospital the 

; first of the week.
Mr. nnd Mrs, William R. Purnell 

spent Sunday in Wilmlngton with 
tnclr dnuuhter, Mrs. Carlton E. Bos-

MARDELA SPRINGS :. r    **        -n
Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Green and dau 

ghter, Lettie, were among the guests 
"'" were entertained at the home of

#Hght WIB be accompanied west by I JUn'
another daughter. Mrs. Katie Bennett Mrs. fclinton Qulllln. of Salisbury 
jjd three emWren.of Federalibarg. visited her sister, r --- -' 
Mrs. Behnett and children have bought! McGce here last-week.

Hr. and 'Mrs. Thomas Taylor, 
BiMtben, on Sunday last.

of

. thorn who have been on the 
lick list the past week are: Mrs. O. 
tTjackeon, Mrs. % I). Phillips. Miss 
Alice Otahfttr., Mary ami Virginia 
BtnSett, little Dora Donoho, Robert 
Bound*, Mt». Pen Bradley and con. 
Cerald, Messrs. Soren Pennett ami 
Jehn L. Adams.

Sty. C. R. Dntton, Mr. J. F. Haiton. 
Mr. and Mrs. G'eorec C. Marvil ami 
 hfldreTi, Betty and Georg« Jr.,* of Wil- 
ftdngton. Del., Mr. and Mrs. John Ad-

WlLUUtUS
Mr. and Mra. Murray Dennis are 

receiving congratdiatbhs'apon the ar 
rival of a baby boy/ .

Mr. Roy Hall who was recent), _ 
patient at the PertftuuU/Oener*! ifos- 
pltal is how rapidly Improving.

y 
o

tal is how rapidly Improving. 
Mr. C. R.hearne stfnt Bmday with 

Mr. ami Mrs. Manafls Morrti.

entK. Mr.: ahd Mrs.'. W. J. Brown^ of 
Princess Anne.

Mine Retamt ftmBds, «f .Ocean City, 
has been spending a few flays with her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rounds.

Mrs. J. W. Parker entertained a 
number of her friends last Friday 
evening. Among those present were:

n. o nsnrv. 
Mrs. Raymond

property In San Diego a short dls- 
Wnce from her sister and will make 
their permanent home there. Mr*., 
Bennett and famUy were former resi 
dents of Mardela.

Mrs. Lissie Bounds, Miss Bessie 
Bounds «nd Mr. Ralph Bounds spent

Miss Maud Brittingham returned 
to her work in New York on Saturday 
after visiting hor parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brlttinffhain.

 Mr*. Charles Holland spent a part 
of last week in Philadelphia consult-
;-„„ , specialist.

Sunday in Pocomoke. Mr«. Bound* pr. Thomas V. Jlammond has been 
expects to be gone a week before re 
turning home.

ofThe many friends Mrs. E. E.. .
Kranss. of Rid ft ley will be glad (o 
'leam that after an illness of nearly 
four months, there it an improvement 
in her condition. She has returned to 
her home after liaviag received treat-

DELMAfi

KVVUf &/CI., i»ll. H1IU JftlB. (fwllt rt\l- _- -. --- -- - -_
_ and Mrs. John Dougherty were i «ent in the Emergency Hospital, Ens- 

the gneata of Mr. and Mrs. Levin Mar- 'an 
vil tt 2 o'clock dinner on Sunday last. 

' A Tureen party was »ivon in -honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dob Johnson on Sat 
urday nlftht last by Mrs. Jeme. John 
son.'> Those'present were: Mr. and 
Mrs! Tndtt GilHs, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
GlllUand e*n, Woodrow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Or P. Wilkinson and daughter, Cath- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wright,
_ ;. and Mrs. Carroll Watson and son, 
HunWr, and Mr. and Mrs. Joint John-

Lowc is saending
eoti and sons. 

W*. Maggie
some time ss the guests of Mr. and
Mn. A. W. Hopkins. 

. Mr. Darcy Spear, of Vienna, spent
the week-end as the guest of Miss
Helen Bacon. 

Mr. Ernest Elllott spent two or
three days last week in Baltimore. 

. MJ«s Florence Truitt, of Athol,
spent part of last week aft the guest
«f MlM Sara Gilbert.

Holiness meetings are being held
tn WiUorts Hall for two weeks. 

At last steps are being taken to
dram Main 8>. The present pU»m are
to sink a will «t the Southwest cor- 
aerof Main and School Sts., which U 
to be drained by tile into the Creek. 
Anyone ever having visited Mardela 
hi Wet weather will know that this 
has been needed for years. In the post 
olhet tHani were tried bat tailed to

A meeting of the fareht-Teachers 
Association was held'in th'e-assembly 
room of the Maryland High School, 
Monday evening.

The Boys' Athletic Association of 
the Delaware School had a, Food-Sale. 
at HasUng's, Saturday evening.  

Mrs. S. N. Culver is con fined to her 
home with la grippe.

Jean
,

and Mrs. John A. ' Price ' and 
Price, of Salisbury, were the '

e satisfactory.
Wlllle Graham, of Semford..

Del.* Mrs. Levin Graham and Mrs. 
RMta English were the guests, on 
Friday last, of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Wilson.

Mtsa Kell, the public health nurse 
for-Wkomlco Co., was the speaker at
the -assembly at the 
Wednesday last.

High School on

'.lliaa
day a 
Hilda Wright entertained on

week-end guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. J. 
Paul Ellls. .

Mrs. George Ellegood entertained 
tho Friday Afternoon Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brewington 
are spending a month in Florida.

A meeting of the Parent-Teachers' 
Association of the Delaware School 
will be heM in the school building on 
Thursday evening.

S. Kerr Slemons has been confined 
to hi* home this week with grip.

Mrs. Belle Cordrey entertained her 
Sunday School Class Tuesday evening.

The Salisbury Moose Minstrels wiU 
appear at the Eicon Theatre Friday 
eveninr. Some- of the local members, 
among them being C. H. Truitt, F. A. 
Sarr, Lewta Meison, Bugene Wilson, 

ROM Gordy aiid W. S. Melson. will be 
added to the troupe.

Superintendent Jump, of Middle- 
town was a recent gnest of S. N. Cul 
ver.   - .

Mr. and Mm. C. H. Truitt attended 
a coal contention at filkton and then 
sbent several days in W, llmlngtori and 
Philadelphia hMt week.

Mrs. Carty and son, of

spending several days in Washington, 
D. C. 

Mrs. Horace Davis has been quite
111 during the bast week

Mn. Crawford Bounds and children 
and Ella Powell spent last Sunday in 
Salisbury.

Mr. Walter Chandler who now 
makes his home in Onancock, Va., 
scent Sunday here with his parents, 
Mr1, and Mrs. O. M. Chandler.

Mrss Pansy Walston left on Sunday 
for a visit with,relatives in Wilming- 
ton, from-there she will go to Phila 
delphia \.t> stay.

Mus Nadioo, Karlow accompanied 
by a schodl friend from Goucher Col-

_ )njr t
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Dcmtfs, of Wfflafds 

_ _ _.. , Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parsons, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. D.^W." Richardson Mrs. G. C. Rayne, Mn. L. G. Tingle, 

spent tha week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Misses Mae Parker, Grace Davis, Nel- 
L. A. Richardson. '•.'-. ! lie Trnitt and LHllan Rounds, of Ocean 

Mr. and Mn. Edfar sDennts and I City; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Parsons and 
family, of ParsonsVnrg, were the Mr. Frank Panons.______ 

of Mrs. Alllsort Dennis on Sun- : *    -SLSS*   

Owens was not able to mate his usual 
trips to his churches., ,

Ltttle MmaMt-. Jets* low NM 
quite 111 tats past week.

Miss Elsie Wiittatm la rety ill with 
spinal-meningitis, resultng from an 
automobile accident. ..

'i. HBBRON

Miss Ruth Rich 
spent Sunday hi SeJI

I pnrsviLLBir

of Salisbury, j I j B- POWELLVILLE

I

leirc. Baltimore, spent a part of last j here! 
wank with bar parents, Mr. ami Mra, ' 
John Fsrlow.

Mr. Welter EWerdlce, of Mardela, 
Is spending some tlmeamh his sister, 
Mn. Mabel Frerty. ,.

Miss Mac Parker entertained a 
nnnrber of her friends last Saturday

Llttle*Allce Harris, of Ocean City, 
spent nart of last week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Mary E. TruitU .

Mr. Riehle Dennis, of Philadelphia, 
is spending some time wfth relatives 
here.

The members of Ajrres M. E. Chur 
ch will give a play, ."An Old Fashion 
ed MotMV" in the Mechanics Hall at 
ParsonsbttTg, Saturday evening, Feb 
ruary 10.' music will be furnished by 
Messrs. Morris and Wilbur Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason, of Philadel- 
, spent the week-end with friends

Mrs. John Kline, of New York, 
is spending, some time here with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Emerson Tingle 

Mm. Charles, Rayne, Miss Mattie 
Powell and Miss Emily Powell spent 
Sunday In Wllmlngtoh with relatives.

MT. HERMON

>* ;* L ' '  

Mr. and Mrs. J. E". Evans spent Sun-
day at the. home of Mrs. Evan.i' nar-

(Too late for publication last week.)

Mrs. LooUe Hughes spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her daughter, Mr*. 
TuII at Seaford, Del.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Bloomfteld Miles died Friday night 
and funeral service* were held on
Sunday. Interment 
Church Cemetery.

made In M. E.

and they expeqUojnffve IrO
Mr. LayUm Moore, of ,^ 

has accepted aitiosttfonma3 
for George A. Bounds-.*

Mr. Roland Hitchenli i 
to return tojife (HUMU..., ,  ,.,... 
account of illness. W» hofce he will 
soon recover." ;, ;' 4 '.-V; ;«« ,*«;> .» , :. .

The children'. are r btjsy with tfceir   
sleds, this bemjf Jbe'flnt ,sriow of the winter. ; , "-...  '"' ' -  ;«, 

Mr. Wallace White mode a business 
trip to Baltimore recently. -,

We are glad to report Mrs. Ella 
Dennis very much improved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Kelly and 
daughters Mablc and Ethel visited 
relative* here Sunday.,

Those on the alck list are: Mr. Os- 
sie Holland. Henry Rayne, Ethel i 
Kelly, Mattie Collins, and a few otli 
en. '

Miss Ruth Hammond spent the 
week end with her grand mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkens were 
given a surprise party, on Saturday 
night by the young folks of this 
place. All reported a fine time.

On ncoount of the illness of one of 
the teachers. Miss Elizabeth Owens 
substituted in the primary room three

The February Sale of

Monday. February f>th, in honor of the 
Urthaa" anniversary of htr sister, 
Miss Mildred Wright at a 6 o'clock 
dinner. The guests included: Mlases 
Maude and Mildntl Bennett, Lucy 
Gnrtiam, Jflorenee Hopkinn, Doris WU- 
kJHwjn; Mt.i»r«. Dairy Bennott, Glen 
EUtatt, William Bourvk; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hopkins, oil of jlard«la> and 
Mrs.-Paul Conoway, of Baltimore. 

, The Baptist Prayer Meeting was 
held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Graham last week. 
'Mr., and Mrs. George Marvil and 

children, of Wilmington, and Mn. 0 
W. 'Owens, of Sharptown, were the 
topper guesU on Wednesday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levin Marvil.
..Mr. Talbot Taylor and friend, of 

Baltimore spent several days recently 
In town. 'i 
X*llov. and .Mrs. A. H: Green wen 
Called to their home In Kemptown, 
Mo., on Wislnesdny to conduct the 
ftdkeral services for one of their for- 
n»tr friends. They returned home on 
Qa'tnrde.y night.
; .Mr. Major Evans spent last week- 
 Mrat his home here.

.Mr*. I, N. Cooper was called to Po- 
cptr.oke on Tursday last on account of 
the -serious illness of her brother, Mr. 
Windaor Bounds. She returned home 
on Sunday.

Mr. James Hall, of near. Delmar, 
spent, part of last week with his bro- 
U>4r. Mr. Qro l|all ami fsmlly.
,|tr. Webstet EWerdic. is »ptniUwt 

jsieae ti*e witXltla sister, Mn. Mabel 
1 Frtany. of Pittsvllle:

.t*e burlaf of. Mr, Frxl , 
of Qitantloo,'tofkk,-n«Mr* ia our 
t»r ,e<Wlac«lny -aT tin-noun. 

Mrs. A'nrtlo I). Bounds spent sev 
dayi last week with relatives In

were recent guests of Mrs. J. Frank
Brown.

R. H. Lowe who has been confined 
to his home for several Uavs is able 
to be bock at his Store afe,lh.  

Mra. William Aydelotte and child 
ren, of Delmar, spent the week-end 
with her parents,, Mr. ami Mra. J. J. 
Matthews.

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Tilghman en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. E. Itatnmond 
Of Salisbury. Rev. and Mr*. B*xley, of 
Pittsville, for •Upper last Sanflky.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Robettsoh enter 
tained Mr. and Mra. Ernest A/tkins 
last Sunday. 1

, The Community .League will.meet 
m Thursday evening.

There will be Sunday School at Mt. 
lemon Church on Sunday morning 
jt 10 o'clock, Christian Endeavor at 
7-10 In the evening.

Mr. Shocklry and family spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mr*. J. E. MatthewB

There will be a social at Mt. Htr- 
mon School February IS, if the-weath 
er prove* unfavorable that night come 
the next night. :———i—«»«••————

OAKLAND

PARSONSBURG
.Miss Annie Woolston, of Wilming- 

toh. is visiting. Mrs. H. T. Farlow.
Mrs. Charles F. Brown is spending 

some time in Baltimore. < -
Mr. John Farlow, of Cape Charles, 

spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and MM. H. T. Farlow. .

Mri. 0. B. Parker ami son, Daniel, 
and Miaeet Ethel ami Lula Parker 
spent part of last week In Philadel-tla. •*'•.,•; •' -.

Miss Lawra Parker spent^the week- 
nd with Ml»a Margaret Brown. 

Mrs. Lain* Bryan entertained
 w of her friends last n Wednesday 
Ytninc. .   .   
The Community Club was entertain* 

d last Friday evening by Misses Lola 
'arker, Elisabeth Parsotwi, Uotiise.
 arnons, Gladjfi and Lulu Jackson and 
AT, Roland Hithehens. AfU-r the en. 
Attainment gamts were played and 
refreshments served.

Mrs. Annie D. Wright Is preparing 
to leave Mardela some time this 
month for a prolonged itay with her 
daughter in San Dipgo, Cal. Mra.

For Sale
Strawberry Plant* 

Seed Sweet*

Suixlay School at Union next.Sun- 
lay at 2 o'clock, preaching at 2.80. 
/Mr. Charles Covington has pot hU 

mill on the lanOf Mr.' Peter. Dykes 
where he in making quite a lot of very 
nlre lumber. '. :

Some of the sick people on the lilt 
are improving at this writing

Mini Louise Bailey spent Saturday 
ami Sunday with Minx Louise Reddish.

Mr. Ernest Toadvine and wife visit 
ed Mr. Toadvine's parents'last Sunday 

'Mr. Robert Matthews and wife vi 
sited Mr. Marion Brown taut Sunday.

Mr. John Reddish and wife were in 
vited out to supper last Sunday.

Enei&tict
-€n}cy new lift with
Dr. KINGS PILLS

Ad 24

Premier Strawberry Plants 
from ylforoua producing strain 
 Inspected and certified by 
State Board.

I'roUOe Improved Big Bttm 
, Jereey BMpa from vls». Can 
> be wen »t I. B. Blsey'a pe-

Wo kouM en Sprint Hi(l

H. P. ELZEY
BAUBBURY, MD. H.F.P. No. I 
..,, Phome l»»|.yl.

—One Prlqe—One Brand—i 
One Qualify—and that the 
Best Cap roa Ever Drank

Aeeo Bldti la te*Br>si txtnwirdinarv eofee—jamt first 
turn will eoavince^M «f tSstf. li U a ceJsibiMithm of Ugh grade 
coffee* front the Wat carUrifcd pUhtation* ia the tropicH. U U 
blended by o«r efjkerta and^roa^ed In our own big. modem 
roeJrterite. ,O«r cw»r cettstctlofca with the mrarcea of supply 
•n»ble um to »rit Us« nrrao^dinary coffe* for only Me. per D.

Asca
Buy a pound Mar. IK the folks try it, and If you do net 

flnd\A*ra Blend i|M an we say—the brat cap you ever drank 
-*rfi?baclttbeWMaed hortlen and we will chferfilly refund 
the full purchase pfce. .

CBtto 21c
t red salm'Ml packed. Our brand is ~ your 

;prk!e for tht« week-end. ' *•

ClMOM.
A»co ' 
Mince Meat. ib 15c

Aaco - OCft 
Pork A BO»M 9 t***Lv\»

Sweets for Sweets

«JTfce*F»wlThat Laye.The Gelden Egg" '^
,* t • _.-.'•'

Proof From Your Own Region
"I don't believe I could get anything to take the place of 
SEA FOWL Guano."
  -;y ,-i. W. U Adams, Java, Va.
V". »-'*/. - '

"I plant a Million bills of tobacco and don't know what I 
would do without SKA FOWL Guvno."

W. N. Terry. Jara, Va.

THtfa 
Sandwiches ..-ft
Fluted 

. Cocoanut Barn .,lfc

33c 
22c

iweethome 
:hocolateii
)ellcioua 
'eanut Brittle. Jl9c

Granulated
Sugar. . ..... ib 7c

Fresh Fruits
Sw««t, Juicy 
Florida Oranges dci'
nig. Juicy
LcmotiH ...—dox
Fancy 
Eatlnc
Juicy, Heavy Q OEp 
( rape Krruit ..  . V lot *wb

Applea.-doi

38c,58c
25e

30c,40c

2Oc^'Peaches "'
Very choice California freestone peaches, packed in a ' 

Peaches big can 25c
, heavy sugar syrub.

ABCO California

Canned Vegetables
Asco Sugar Corn ..'——can ISe 
Choice Crashed Corn ...can tOc 
Sweet Tender P*as ——can He 
Garden Spinach ..———can 19e 
Cooked Red Beet* -.—can He 
Lima Beans ..:...can loc, 18c 
Asco Peas _can 17c. 19c, 25c 
Sweet Potatoes ..big can UVic 
Mixed Vegetables .....can I2e 
String Beans .....can 12c, 15c

•Have atwaft MMl SKA FOWL Guano and think U the 
beet-it 'Lay. the Golden En for Me'."

Raymond T. Adams. Java. V*».  ,
"SEA FOWL Guano makes tokeoro it food M H can be 
madr."

S. S. Adkinson, Pry Fork. Va.
*', -f-^ t> 

' *•• \ '• t ~ - ' -.

''" "Bcttlg Ifut" fu Ootr 60 ytan. 
See our agent U you cannot locate him, wiite u*. *

MANUFACTURED BY

American Agricuttural Chemical Co.
FJDEIITY BUK2. BALTIMORE

11-684

Sweetheart
SMP cuke

«dv,r» ^rzc

Dried Beef *-9c
Sliced ns thin ns n wafer.

Rold Seal Hawaiian 
Sliced Pineapple big can31c
Hawaiian Sliced 
Pineapple No. 2

Palmolive
Soap ——3 cakes 20c

Gold Seal 
Macaroni 3 25c

G>ntinue8 With Added Force
There is no month like February in"the whole ̂ 
year of our calendar. If we do anything big^r 
ger in.Furniture"Selling than the : _JPebruarj*f 
Sale, we don't know about it. . A r>, Jv^.;i
AND EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSS' 

IS^TQUCHED
For Instance

LIVINQ ROOMS, with this likable 
ture From the KARPEN Faictories 

Just Lately Arrived. V; : X
THREE PlfeCE SUITES IN TAPESTRY At^.i.f ISA.Od,? ; 

~ •' Large Davenport, Chair jA "k—t~
THREE PIECE SUITES IN TAPESTRY ___,_,_

Containins: Large Davenport, Chair and ftocker. u :. 
Spring Arms. . . ':^{j' . ri"V

Thrte Piece Suite, Can* Backs, Blue VeloUr.-,-;-$105.»« 
Loom Cushions for this Suite. ,,;.S . ~ jj.

DaTcnport Tmblea at Reduced Prices.,;?: V 
Secretaries at Reduced Prices. <

MIRNMH YOUR LIVING ROOM DURlNG'fHE 
FEBRUARY SALE.

a
rl . :-

"The Oldest. The Largest, The Best" 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Telephone*
Owing the pMt ten JTMT* &• nmnber of 

talepkoow k Marybod ha* incna*a«d S3 p* 
•Mt In Mm* cttiM and town* tao lacroaai k)

i. •"

JOO por e«at, ; , ,'&

Thin hat nattarally been of grail'

'  : T*f* '* 
V V'*!| 
> ' * "»l

  ..Si
v ^r

of tb« serviea to the 'fMtron in any dty/ 
town or compmnlry depend largely upon the 

of pe*pl« with whom he c*. talk by

..;•' V ' Tko

Gold Seal 
Rolled Oats .1 pks 25c

Victor Bread Loaf!

Buy it toiiay for tomorrow's breakfast. It stay* fresh.

SEA FQOJ9S 
For the Leaton Season

Piak Salmon -- ———— <•" He 
Choke Sardine* — Mf can 15c 
DMSMtlc 8ar4lM» ., — ca» 5e 
Fancy Tuna Wsh ;..—.«•» 18e 
ABCO Pore Cedlah —— brick ** 
Aaco ThreaeH CodJUh pkg »< 
ReardsleyV Shrtdded

Codlab .- ....13 _ »kg IZ« 
Fancj^et Shrlmpe r ... can Ik 
Cotton's CoAlk Cahaa-^CM 14c 
Gortom's Flaked Pink -Ji* "c 
Norway Mackerel, .each Tc. ISc

J7c

Asco Sour 11i-A 
Krout ...big can l&MlIf

Partly cooked. Very tasty.

Calif. Seedless loT* 
Raisins .... pkg IZ^Q

Ever try them HtewcdT 
Asco ~" Qn 
Buckwheat pkg gC

Add water or milk Hot 
Cakea In a Jiffy.   .

Asco Golden nr_ 
Syrup -...3 cans 40«

Atco Tew 12c; 23c
, Our Teas are the'choicest pickings from the finest tea < 

'• gardens of the Orient. Five delectable blends.

Cw.K, Churc* and Isabella Streets. 215 Main Street,

•f telmhMM Mrvtc* in taa 
»i !••.••! ««• foclal fife ofa city, town or com- 
nMHUty makef Ua growth and their* go hand In 

ofcmrM. Bat the Telephone 
aim h to go farther than that • to 

leMndabla and ito rate* M
attractive that k wO be oonataatiy

In this way, 
to <*«/ 

<i«

'[ Your Money Goea Furthest, j'

.
Mot orfjr •«• lt» frwwtfs Ww grtator b pMk> 

imtfon thasi MM growth of tfw popid^on, Ut 
«M <|MUty of .'fca iiidiyaiiBt and UM oftciaaxy 
of Ma Mrri^bM IMT4 tM» btpf »4o|«{«Ik,

.D'•'it

I

'fl
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var-sjecompamed bi ..... ... ,.
my whd-introduced him. At tb« eiaM! 
of the- splendid address "A Samlets 
Flag and a Sober World," the ftrawwp 
audianc* realized that not a wprd ta* 
much had. been said in prais* of 4fce 
frail-bodied little Georgian **»' isls* 
earnestly spending himself >,lft this 
great .jftttle of National Uw Krifor- 
cement a.nd World ProhlbHtolu Sap- 
ported by two crutches, hi* body en 
cased with braces and compelled ever 
and Again to seek a chair   for rest, 
Conassssuian Upshaw is a nt»ble, In- 
splrinr example of what   man or' 
woman -*v do to help his fellftrtnen. 
provided his heart is full of love and 
faith in the righteousness of his cane* 
Congressman Upshaw had spoken at 
Fairfleld f Baptist Chnrnch Sunday 
and «lso made an address at Fairport
Baptist Cltarch Sundsv night, tefor* . .rr_. . ke np hu a,^ ^

donday. Presiding Elder 
...... Johnson, of HeatksvlUe

and Rev. W. R. Evans, of RaedviUa, 
took f part in the very interesting ser-

j. R. Bennett was in Dover on Fri 
day of last week and attended a sale 

three*
ttt left on Sun- 

_. ... New Vork where he 
for the south for a cargo and 
to make the round trip be- 

the Equinox. He took with him 
Bally, son of Mrs. Lona Bai- 

to be "eigineer on the schooner. 
Captain's son Donnald, who hss 
engineer has been promoted to 

position of mate. These two hoys 
brave ssilors, young Bennett Is   
nineteen and Bailey but sixteen.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CARDS OF THANKS

A. T. Hearn is now confined to his
with Brlghfs disease'. 

Donnie Melsori, Mrs. Ezilda

*  WtiBhing\on*Hoi
sjf Hudson, Rev. Ji^ AH « D_ nr n

vicej! 
MM. Otto Haynle. of BtHimore,»vu riM/mc. vi w«*iuru»vs

...... _ few days with Ma parents
ereiUst w*ck. His mother, Mr*. 

Jadi Havnle accompanied him home. 
Members of the Mispah Bibb dais 

made a visit to the home of Capt.,T. 
11. Haynie, of this place one. evening 
this' week, carrying him a beautiful 
offering of fruits and other things, as 
well as their -ood will and svmpathv 

> recent attack of grippe.
an enjoyable surprise party """ "

CARD Of THANKS
We wish to thank our friends who 

were so kind durin- the illness and

IN MEMORIAM.

Robinson and Miss Cora Bennett who 
hajra been quite sick for several weeks 
are now improving.

Ideut. James Hastings, formerly of 
'" town, but now operating n large 

  store in Newark, Del., has been 
president of the Board of 

  , of 'that towri. 
  Jhe delicious muskrat has been on 
the-market'here and quite a-large 
number of them arc here every week 
ami meet with a ready sale.

Herring have made their appcar- 
akee In the Nanticoke waters, the 
first one being caught ten days ago 
by James Marine. Others have been 

This is nearly n month 
usual. The fishing in- 

once so profitable here has al- 
>n abandoned, the only fishing 

done is with pounds and fikes and a

death of our ton, Lawrence C. Baker. 
Alio for the beautiful floral tributes 
and for the cars used at the funeral.
696

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Baker.

IN MEMORIAM
In sad but loving remembrance of 

our dear little daughter, HUda alary, 
who went to live with hsr heavenly 
Fatter one year ago, today, "February 
7, 1922. Age U yean..

Just ono year* ago today, 
Otrr dear little Hilda passed away 
No one know* the bitter heart-ache 
No one knows the silent pain. 
Oh if w« could only have you,

To cheer our home and hearts agkln

aaVFor eight sad months we 
suffer

you

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 7-ROOM BUNGALOW, I WANTED EXPERIENCED MAN 

with cellar, on Hemmond Street, j equipped with sawmill and ts'ah'i to 
Apply after six p. »., to Wm. J. i operate timber*. Severn! yoat»-wnr1eJones, Hammond St. -...-;» ,.. ^,_.,_.. . * .

OR SALE—« i
one mile from
houst 

houses, 
trees. 
Route

tho Register of, Wills for Sow-' 
! cruet County, in Will Book J. P. No. 
T^,.Folio 257, by which Will aD the mill 

propprfy purchased ̂ 4 aforesaid from
, Levm T. U. '

FOR SALV—TWO BUILDING LOTS
50x163, each facing two streets, E., 
Naylor and LI n wood Ave. Apply ! eo 

J. E. Davls. 1010 Church St. '

a ml l>i'( t iRMtlwd Xo hi»,son, i_  
. Uy«l. ileci-useWtfce'latter-of ! _ 
- W. Ilynl, one of the defendant*. That 
ton Dd-cmhor 4th. 1868. one Albert B. •••"'•• jd George

'ttei*t of
t the/four 
,» R/Byrd 
vlng,\Tru»-

tec, and located upon the South sHe..» ^ . . . .1 mt. «UIU Jll(.Ukmi UI/UJI VIIV OWUfcll newm»hed rooms for single ; jeen cm.in, ! of tlle guid road iPn(|lnK from Sali«- 
centrallv located. Box (,»7. Wiromi- ; fe,^ t, R(x:k-n-w8lkin, tfils deed being .-.

i -1.5*7 I

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the many friend* 

who were so kind and sympathetic 
during the-illness of my late hiuband. 
Samuel H. Hitch. Also for the beau 
tiful floral tributes and automobiles 
furnished -at the funeral.
71S

Mrs. Carrie Hitch.

RESOLUTIONS
RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION

RESOLVED, by the Vestry of Ssl- 
  ...... r ...  -  ...  _.... _ isbury Parish that Registrar forth-

.  herring seines, but little regard; with communicate to the Reverend 
is <paM the shad, though a few fisher- Samuel BerdeH-Smlth an expression 
man who-have been accustomed to of the appreciation and gratitude of 
fishing for many years float a few our parishioners for his  devoted and 
seines to gather up a few shad that helpful ministrations to as ditring 
manage some way to escape the. many [ the four months last past. No one 
trap» in the river below. | could have been more thoroughly

Prayers and tears were all in vain 
So the Angels brought the message 
And relieved your aching pain.

Some may think that we have forgot 
ten you,

And our wounded heart* are healed, 
But they little know the sorrow. 
That ia within our heart* concealed.

Tou were the light of our home, dear
Hilda, 

You were so pure and so sweet and
w mild,

God only loaned you to us, 
To love and to keep for awhile.

en Miss Lola White, a 
at Reedville High Scl

inlar 
by

Fyourur people in town on Wednes- 
g'n|ghf*at the home « Mr. L^. N.

L'J. C. Fisher, of the GaHes, has
«tly. added to her already wonder-

<>Uectlon ill *i 
| thai was prim 
l*.o;ane proud o;

*  food- luck.

finger

, the first 
New Jersey, 

and hsppy In

troubled with
,.. ,.. .._ . ... , itly. He had 
Jn'fticted a slight wotix! which teemed 
only, akin deep and'.tb« infection re 
sulted from an OJjKtatron performed 
later, y<e an 
is now much 
finger did not p 
tending a num 
have with us at 

The Miipah B 
entertained at

state.that he 
 r Fortunately the 
rent him from at- 
of sick whom we 
time.
Class of Bethany 

annual banquet

POWER BOAT FOR SALE

U1 feet long, 16H feet wM«, depth
of hole 5 feet. Draft, loaded a feet
Hull in good condition. Equipped
with one 36-45 H. P. Kahlenberg 6ll-

; burning Engine, recently overhauled
I and in first class condition. Carrying
capacity about 75 tons dead weight
Can be seen at Salisbury.

For price and further particular* 
address

E. S. ADKINS A COMPANY
Salisbury, Maryland 

8-526

tf-596 j W A N T E D AN EXPERIENCED
Forelady on high grade shirts, sajl- 

ary will bo no object to n compc'tont 
woman. All renlics will be 1 strictly 
confidential. Address Marlhoi-n Shirt. 
Co., 410 W. Lombart St., Baltimore. 
Md. W>2

among we Land RecordsJior 
Somerset County in Liber L. wn, ;, 

Mo. 5, Folio 708. That the said Goor- 
(?e W. Byrrt died in November 1862. ; 
r.-lu reupon on April 30th. 18(38, there 
W..M instituted n proceeding in the 
t'ivouit Court for Somerset County, 
Maryland, being No. 474 Chancery, by 
William W. Johnson, guardian, for 
tin- siilo of the real estate of the said

For twelve short years we had you
with us,

Then our heart* with joy were filled 
But now our hearts are Ailed with

sorrow 
Since your dear, sweet vole* Is stilled

Up in heaven you are a'little Angel 
Smiling and shining 90 bright

~6r. J. 8.'W right "was called to El-1 awake to the need* of pur ParisfiYr I That is the reason God took you 
Island two weeks ago and on j more diligent Jn endeavor to fulfill I »*   wno doeth  " things rigat.

thy keeping, 
shining shot*, 

let us have her,I •«•«»..¥ vfmt fn:>Auiii, w. \4Mfcjr Mn n , «*»- : _. , ^ . ' . - ^ "
from ish, and In thus aiding and enlighten- To 'ove '"^ k««P her as before, 

ing as he has served 'man-kin<r and *

hi* arrival he found 16 cases of'flu'those needs. By his untiring efforts , . . 
and two of pneumonia. Since then.'; for the advancement of the Kingdom ' 5,tfPr*ier J*?91J 
h« has been going as often as he could ! among, us, w« are more nearly able to ' J"' w? rc«f'1 
leave nearby patients. There are HO j know and perform our duty as a Par-1 4*en ««'«r Je»us

FOR SALE— 6-ROOM HOUSE

hers, give full description. 2,000 to . 
8,000 best variettes hlackterfies. Boo<l

* A V A. H.
V*-

MISCELLANEOUS
LEARN BARBERING—BIG PAY-^ êlSUi*iiliSjlt*VJf5f *n<1 w"«» ""ing"trad^."Quickl"y''lcarMd.'BlVdV- i  >. of 

AjwlX-t" Albert ._DT*aroon, 010 ^d. Write - TrirClty Barber, T"'  , 
Poplar HIH Avc., Salisbury, Md.

5-584

>, stnbles and 
of land. Thereupon

.... said property which ho dicrat Snl- 
irtury, Maryland, on December. 8th,. 
ISRfi. The purchasers of the property 
were one William W. Johnson a*M Jos- 
lni:i Humphreys, for the sum qf Sev- 
i ntecn Hundrcd-«svo Dollars '($1702.- ~" "   - -    paid One Hundred 

In cash and gave
School, 817 E. Baltimor* 
more Md " '

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDKK MSI

far no death*. The distance 
here Is 82 miles. 

Capt C. E. Robinson wan' called.
hotrie from Philadelphia tp account' of 
sickness in his family.

FOR SALE—EARLY TRUCK
Farm, 23 acres, 6 room house, barn 
and outbuildings, nice orchard, one- 

half mile from school, church and 
*tone road. 8H miles from Salisbury
11,000 down, balance mortgage. Box vo MR7 Chanccrv 
Box 302, BaWury Md. 9-704 ln the CbSrft*Court f" Vlromieo

County and Slate of Maryland, 
i January Ti-rni, 1923. .

handsomely fulfilled his mission as an' 
exponent of Christ and His teachings.. 
To know Mr. Borden-BRith ha* been. 

!a real benefit and plaaturo and he
691

P- Mother, Father, Sitter and 
Brothers, . « V:  -.

PAEKER8 CHAPEL | I for many^mpre years of

:Mr. and Mrs. John Town.wnd vis

,--- .T j_    , ,..., ppiness to
him and Ala, 

; RESOLVED FURTHER, that this
resolution,be spread on, the minutes

Political Announcements
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

-, m. anu OT«».: ""'~ .   "" ;» resoiuiioir.De spresa on tne minutes 
Ited MR and Mrs. W.-F. Townscndl of the Vertry of Salisbury Parish, and on Swxlay. »... . .. -. ..
' -Miss Mae Niblctt spent part of last 
week with Miss Lottie Dykes.

last Thursday eVbriing in the church. 
A laxge number ot guests were pre-
sent.and evervthing passed off in the 
usyal interesting and delightful fash 
ion. 
 ' Kenneth Crowther who has been

. Larry Adkins and .. . 
av with Mr.-George Adkins and I 

family.
We are glad to report Mr. Preston 

Smith is improving nicely after fall 
ing off his wagon and breaking hi* 
wrist.

Mrs. Mary C. Brinker spent a few 
day* of last week in Baltimore.

and Mrs. Levin Niblctt spent

the 
n of"Sails-

; To the Democratic -Voters- of Wico- 
! mlco .County: .

earnest solicitation of

%:
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Nifajett.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Vinson spent
HI for"someWtrmeV "hk8 TnVproveo mrf- i Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 

l v to return to his school at | Mrs. A- C. Parker.flcintlv 
Richmond.

Mr. Harry Waters, of Baltimore, 
was;,in Reedville for a short stay last
week.

  Mr. and Mrs. William Ralner, of
Baltimore; are in-town spending some 

1th Mrs. Rainer's father, Capt. 
tySU WTiVmily. Th»y were 
e to attend the burial of Capt.
iaynie, whose death occurred

i.near Fteeton la«t week. 
, . _ Robinson, Of Beverl. 

villc, WaMn Baltimore lait Week <p 
seen h 
cdby 
ial tr 
hopin 
again 

Mi 
side, 
her s 
this

s wife who is there being trsst- 
r specialist for sonjie slight fac- 
able. Her many' friends are 
she may soon-be well and home

Ganevleve Smith, of -Snnny- 
I Htthsvjlle, has been 9 guest of 
i «r, Mrs. Raymond L. flaynlee, 
t ek.

<Ju ; i a number of flu case* are re- 
from Heathsville and<h« upper 

I this county, as yet we have es- 
it Reedville so far, though 

colds are heard of.

port* 
part 
capet 
man

Fri i 
near
hisd 
made

Mr 
hast 
here 
H. L.

Th 
nie's

,v

'She- 
Mi 

have
.their 
fash 
creek 
he.fi 
powe  

boys
and
and
one
bein
Uttit
Elvi
men
enjo

"f.

bein 
Scho

* A 
Mrs

There will be preaching at Parker's 
Chapel next Sunday, February 11. Mr. 
Faney of the Division Street Baptist 
Church will conduct the meeting. 
Everyone in cordially invited to at 
tend. -

WHITE HAVEtf

Church, Salisbury, Maryland, 
fifth day of February, In the '.... 
pur Lord, nineteen hjrndred twenty-

E. RIALL

TIMBER FOR SALE—I HAVE A
tract of timber for sale, about 150 
acres, for information call on me. 

Sewcll Richardson. tf-702

FOR SALE—NICE FIVE ROOM
House, all completed, in good con 
dition. Location in a good place for 

shirt factories. 226 feet by 85 feet lot. 
Located on Main road. Handy Cox, 
Hebron, Md. . 6-578

FOR SALE—1 LOT ON CAMDEN
Avc, 42x160, additional 10 feet for
driveway, at option of purchaser.

Mr*. Lester Windsor, 500 Camden
Ave., Salisbury.   8-646

Richard H. Hoditwn. Assignee of 
Mortgage to Mary H. Parxomi 

from
Jacob A. Jones, Myra II. Jones, his 

wife, Ei parte.

ty IJarber t I7""" ltn ($100.00) .. 
Bt. Hnlti- i tlieir bond with William H. Jackson, 

 "' *f tin1 fnthor of the complainant, ns inire- 
       "] ty. The said Johnson and Humphreys 

ulULnot iwxy. the purchase pric<- and the 
1 naid William H. Jackson assumed and 
' paid th'; balance but the nai.l San:uel 
! A. (iniimni died without convrymu the 
| propurty either to the sawl Jahiwun 
; and Humphreys or to the suul Wil- 
! linm H. Jackson. That since the puy- 

1 ment cif the purchase price by the 
| said William H. Jackson in about 1878, 
; lu- nr the complainant has bec/i re 
garded us tho owners of all the said 

, property and nan exercised the ordi- 
t'Avy duties of ownership and has paid, 
tho State and County taxes levied 

i thereon. Instancing that on September 
1S80, the said William H. Jock-

li

land
I of

county, 
appreciate the. co-opetatlon

711
frielld»

-my personal and politick!
tYer|r •D«mo"'atlt

RE80LUT10NB OF

fids of Capt. L. D. Harnle. of 
_ leeton, were sorry'to \earrt of 
i th on Tuesday. Intenr.ent was

it Roselsnd on Wednesday.
Leslie Sprigg*, of n 

»t sympathy of his n._... ......_.
i the recent death of his brother 

I Ipriggs, Sr., of WMte Stone.
launching of Capt. Clem Hay- 

i ew boat was successfully ac- 
! ined Thursday and th* fSue

Cons I nee* n6w'rides'the graves  . 
'  * *ntieipatlon of spring fishing.

i a sturdy looking craft.. 
Ufl. Jlice and Mr. L. N. Pqwell

1 Iso had a new "boat bu|lt fo? 
rapping .business. Shf was 
led elsewhere and towed in the 
lere recently. Both boats wfll

The family of Mr. Uriah Carey 
moved to Hebron Tuesday. _

Mrs. Sarah Parker is visiting her 
son. Mr. James Parker at Dtlmar.

Mr*. Paul Bloodsworth and daugh 
ter, Ruth, spent Tuesday uml Wednes 
day with Mrs. Dolly Robertson at 
Clara.

Mr. Kills Bedsworth, of Baltimore, 
is visiting friends here. 
'Mr*. Owens Twinning, of Princess 

Anne, spent last week with'her mo 
ther, Mrs. Uriah Carey.

Mr, and Mr a, Everelt Larrnore and 
children, Hugh, Floyd and Dorothy, 
were the guest of her parents   here 
Sunday.

Messrs. Claude Messlrk and Edwin 
Thomas, of Bivalve, N. J., arc here on 
business. .

Mr. Will Williams, of Mt Vernon, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Frank Wil 
liams, .Sunday. 

Mr. James Leatherbury, of Balti-

WHEREAS: The Sup>erqe Archi 
tect of the Universe has seen fit to 
remove from usefulness here or) earth 
the bodily presence of our beloved 
Past Master, the late Herbert Rlfft, 
be it . -   '

RESOLVED: By Wicomico-Cedge 
No. 91, that by his death our Lodge 
has not only lost a member, but one 
  f o>tr most useful co-workers, be it 
further .,-') -v,r|

RESOLVED: Thst we lift up our 
sorrow burdened hearts* in praise .and 
thanksgiving that a Gracioua Provi 
dence has spared to us for a period 
of 10 years such a noble and exemp 
lary character, leaving behind him in 
fluence which will continue to benefit 
the fraternity for many vears.

RESOLVED: That th* sympathy 
of this Lodge be conveyed to the be 
reaved family and a pave on our min

voter and I hereby promise, if tiorr.i-
natedjuki elected sheriff, 1 will give
the office my personal attention and
will guarantee a business sdminUtra-
tion.-...
tf-600 G. MURRAY P.HILLIPS.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED

roomi^entrtlly 'located; .Hodern
corrventerjces,' KrO. Box 275, Salis-

boryfMd. , . ., T-114

more, who has been 
time with relatives 
home Wednesday.

spending some 
here returned

FOR. £JWiy«MEMENT Q) THE 
New*. Building Corner of Main and 

Division 'St*. Apply Wicomico News 
Office.

- , . . , ,. . , son ucciiiircd the dower of Louisa 
Ordered, by the Circuit Court for , Byrd, vdfo of the said George W. Byrd 

Wicornico County ami State of Mary- | r, tho Slid property, and by deed, 
land, in Equity, this fifth day of Fob- ; ,| nlc.| April 24th, 188», the said Wil- 
rnary in the ye»r nineteen -humlm! |jnm |j. Juckson conveyed to ' the 
and twenty three, that the salt- of County Commissioners of Wicomico 
the property mentioned In these pro-. County, a part of th* said land com cecdinga, and the distribution-of the  '     ^--   «- -   -» -  '-- «--«- 
funds arising from said snlo, mn Ic 
and reported by Richard H. llodgs:i:i,

FOR BALK IM*) CORDS HEATER I Assignee of -mortgage aforesnid. be ,    .  .....__ ... ._._.....
Wood, saw«d stove length. $9.00 I ratified and confirmed,   unless cniuo n^ninst William W. Johnson and oth-
per «ord delivered. Deliveries mad* ! to the contrary be shown on or bef.rfe ,.„. in which this Court appointed J9v

in thm^uartar cord leads. E. W. j ty" fWth J»y of Msrt-h next; pro- Williamn. Trustee in lieu of the said
Townsend A Sons. Phon* 880, Term* I v ided a copy of this order be nserted galmlel A. (iraham to convey to the

. tho Mill Dam. Thnt on July 
«;< n | t 1901. thwro wa« Instituted in UiU
Ct,un n suit, bri»2 No. 1362 Chancery 

hp ga.d wjj|fcm H i Dck,,oni
1 
fc

Cash.   ., T-828 ln "ome weekly newspaper printed in ; Bu | (i William H. Jackson the property 
i'  " <    -     ">       [said Wieomico County once in vn'ch i ftt\i\ ),v \fo gaiil Samocl A. Graham.

FOR SALE S GRADE HOLSTEIN of three successive week's liefiu^ the (fhat thereupon the said Jay Williams 
Heifers and 2 pureAred Registered third day of March next Tho ri-port {j0 | noj j n n deed with said William II.

Holstein 
Farm.

Bulls. Homestead Dairy 
tf-707

PUBLIC SALES
LBJTIN C. BAILEY, Selieitor.

ee's Sale

states thai the amount of K.tle to be 
One Thousand Dollarn.

Joseph L. Hnileyy 
True copy, Test: ' Ju<

J. Ciayton Kelly, Clerk. 
8-68U

Jnrhsnn tu one A. Sidney Taylor, as 
: purchaser from tho said William H, 
] Jackson, conveying thirteen and thiry
ty-threo hundredth* (in.M) acres orv.- 

; the said property lying South of the',-' 
il. '

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
f n

FOR RENT—FRCiNT ROOSTWITH
all conveniences.-112 East Isabel!* 
Street.

FOR RENT—TWO OFFICES IN I.

," Under and by virtue of the power of 
 ale contained in a mortgage from 
Randolph Pusay, and* Virginia M. 
Puaey, his wife; to Mary A. Wroten, 
Guardian of David W. Wroten, bear-

b.O.F~ Temple, afeo Lodge Room, i '"* d»tc " f P^ember fifteenth, nine- 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday 1 l«« n. hundred and seventeen and re-

ute, be *et apart for these resolution. niKht5. R'el, t „„,&&,. steam he.t;t«"'^ i «"S"5. the__L*nd_ Record,, of
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W. U. Polk. 
G. F. Sharpley, 
E. C. Fulton,

INMEMORIAM.

WOODCOCK & WF.BII. BollcllorH

Order of Publication

Charles W. Bennett, E. J. C. Parsons, 
Walter B. Stephens, Board of Mana 
gers. 6-677

IN MEMOR1AM

Card Of Thanks

t d with Regal engines of great

life a number of little gW* and 
ere entertained In an attractive 

i ppy manner at the home of Mr. 
V rs. Clifford Overton, R«*dvill«, 
i temoon this week, tne occasion 

;he birthday party of th^lr two 
Misses Loulie and 

and refresh-

to thank ourTelativcs and 
rlend*. for their floral offerings and 

use of machines during oar recent be 
reavement.

Mrs. Martha Wrirht and children 
f 700

daughters, 
Muiic, games 

ilged ins were indulged in and greatly 
i d by the small party folks. 

J j r Bright," a popular drama. U* &' kl M* > »i «• pv/t^u***! ^iaejii*M(| |*t

rehearsed by the Reedville High 
.eschers and outside young peo- 

' be given for the new school 
. i the near future. 

Miur.ber of friend* gave Mr. and 
f. W. Marsh, of this town, ««..» . . , . 

housejwarming snn)rl*c party at tmrfr 
home lone evening last week. All re 
porttij a very delichtful tim*.

r
M

Bal
'tl
Itfii

SHARPTOWN

I
<\

and Mrs. Ned X. Bound* of 
ore are the guests of Mr. and

J red S. Bounds, 
Ada Walker and Ml**** Rheba 

end Jessie Phillips of Camden, were 
the guests of relatives and friends 
herel.n Sunday.

Htram A. Wifdsor was in 
tun lust week oh account of
Etj»"e) "wet -*^* d»u«h*

, teacher In 
home a

Jng she has- not:'Cw *  **»

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

RICHARDSON In sad but lov 
ing remembrance of our dear baby. 
Hilda Mary Richardson, who died 
February 7, 1922.

Little eye* so toft and gentle, 
Little soul without a ntain, 
Little lip.H that smile so nwcetly, 
Little form that suffered puin.
In a little snow-whit* casket. 
Resting sweetly among the flowers, 
Lies our darling little Hilda, 
Who such a little while was our*. 

By Mother and father. 
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For Rent
Two attractive offices, 

ready for occupancy at 
once. Apply Wicomico 
News Office.

LOST i

IN MEMORIAM

We desire to express our approcla- 
,lon to our many friends for their 
(Indites* and xympathy during the Ill 

ness and at the death of our dear 
rather. Rev. W. J. Twlliey and for the 
beautiful floral tributes. We also 
wish to thank the members of the 
choir of Trinity M. E. Church, South, 
of Salisbury, for their kind assistance. 

James H. Hartman. 
Mary T. Hartman,

Temperanceville, Va. 
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RICHARDSON In sad but loving 
remembrance of our dear cousin, 
Hilda Mary Richardson, who died 
February 7, 1922.
The roses that's the fairest and

sweetest. 
And the one we most cherished and

loved, 
Is the kind that God want* in his

garden, 
So he transplanted our cousin above.

Dear Hilda, how we miss you, 
None but God will e?*r know. 
If tear* and eighs would bring yon

baek. 
You would have been here long ago.
693 By Cousin*.

LOST—SETTER I) O O, W H IT E USnlDhuij
with black spots, one black ear and 

.large black spot on back at base of

C. K. No. 108, Folio 
nd duly assigned on February 6, 
by the said Mary A. Wroten, 

Guardian of David W. Wroten, to 
Richard H. Hodgson, the undersigned. 

| as Assignee of said mortgage, default 
having been made in the covenant* 
thereof, will sell at public auction at 
the front door of the jCourt House, in 
Salisbury, Wicomico 'County, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, March 3,1923,
At 2 O'clock P. M.,

All that piece or parcel of grouhd. t'o- 
  "- with improvements thereon, 

and lying in Fruitland Elec- 
Ict, formerly Trappe Elec-
^ %'^JP&&*WVl*. 
nrylantr, ̂ ocftteH oh the

suid mml". That the land Hcixcd and '' 
1 pu-:-w5cd by the said George W. Byrd 
I nt tho time of his death, nnd sold by *  
! th<- snid Samuel A. Graham as above 
jail which lies North of the said Coun- j

^eVvrcu hy ihb waters of the MOf"
William P. Jackson v«/' f Ocnrge W. , I'fliwl. has not been conveyed by the ; 

Byrd. Harriet E. Byrd, hU- wife;) »»id Knmuel A. Graham, Trustee, or . 
Annie EllinxHwnrth, I'rfnUn Kl- jtb» "id Jav Williams, Trustee, to the 
llgiworth, her husband; Mildred .jhuJ William H. Jackson, or any one J 
Byrd Wilson. ..._ ....Wilson, her if** him. That the said William P. ,
husband; Howard B. Patrick. Mar- r'ackson bcin? the de,v,"tc,c,,S,f, "" u 
tha Patrick. hlH wife; Lula 1'alricfc- "'ill estate of tho sabl William H. , 
Hearn. Dalla»N II. Hcarn, hrr linn- Jnc!;«orl, deceased, cxcont certain por- g 
band; Charle.s II. Humphrey^ Her- : ti"ns spccifii-d in the Will which do | 
tie Humphreys. hi« wife; AINon »'t include the land described above,  ; 
JohnKon, Margaret Johnson, MM i» the equitable owner of this land and 
wl-.'e; Mamie l'u»ey. Klihu Jiirk^on i-nlillp-l t6 a conveyance of th« Ic5al^ 
Pusey. her husband; Mnrgarel.Pur- ^ therotn. That of the ttbovo de- 
nell Johnson,* Jamen Joliiifoh, Mln- i-f'-mlttnts, Jnrnes Johnson, Minnie 
nlc Johnson, -Uit wife. Edwirtd J(Hm- J«hn»nn nnd Elizabeth Johnson arc 
son, JennieMohnson. hh »vlfo; ad.uHs and non-residents of this Stata. 
Frank M. Johnson, Klixabi-lh M. : Thnt tho remaining defendant* are 

--'--- '""» nndTcsiclo within this State.
IX thereupon, this 22nd day of

tail. Last seen in Salisbury. Notify
for reward, 
Md.

C. D. Wilson, Htbron, 
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l ,l

Johnson, his wife; Sidney Johnnon, 
Mary Ruwell. Bilty .Mulllltan.. ..   .
Frank A. .Mullikan, her hii^and; : Ji-.naa»y, 192J; .Ordered by the Circuit 
Jennie Malonc and Harry L. Jlalone, fnurt tnr Wicomico County. Mary- 
her husband. limi1 ' la Equity, that the plaintiff shall

riiuso a. copy of Ihis Order to be in- 
Bc-rtod in some newspaper published 

Wicdmlco County, once in ea.h
. 
"Dq-

i. B-_,,U.. i^ .k. f  i.jMiit
fir W?lrnml, r«in?v Marl for Wlcomlto rounly, Mary- i of.f otir successive weeks beginning be

_____ I fore the 23rd day of February, 1928, 
 . ,. "v^HF7"","??"   - ' Riri'ilf notice to the said absent de- 
The objeot ofthls suit is to procure ; f, JuianU of tho object and substance 

a decro* appointing » Trunti-u to con- , Of, thin Bill, warning them to appear 
<y«y to the ComclBJnant the residujj j j,, this Court in person or by solfcltor, 
Sf."£ 1v".nd .of, ^K W;,"y^ *h.V«n or l«-fore the 12th.day of Ma/jih,
d!e<l in November' 18«a, which

(i_V 
Qti . 

t to ghow came, if ony Ul^y

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—TOMATO HEED, NEW

-Stone and Greater Baltimore, best
strains of ir.y own saving, dean and

of good germination, \4 R> 4Bc, Vk !b
80r, Ib. 1L60, postage paid. H. Austin
Fulton, Del. 16-649

FOR SALE—TIKKS FROM U TO
$16. All staea, Victor/ Vnlcanlv 

mg and Battery Store, SalWwy JM. 
T-148
STOVES FOR SAUt~DOUBLE

Spear stove and gas rawe, must 
 Acriflce, can be purcha»M cheap. CanaAcriflce, can be purchased « 
be seen at VI K. William St.

4-592

State of . .._. ......._ ... ....
Westerly side of and binding upon the 
county road leading from Fruitland 
to Eden: Bounded on the South'by 
the land of Andrew Long, on the West 
by the land of Wallace A. Watson and 
on the North by a twelve foot road 
dividing the land hereby described 
from the land of John R. Davis, con 
taining twenty-two and one-half acres 
of land, more or less, being Lot No. 2 
on Plat of the William S. Phillips land, 
recorded among the Land Bwords of 
said Wicomico County in LWer E. A. 
T. No. 98. Folio 530, and being the 
same land that was conveyed to the 
said Randolph Pusey by Elwood Pusey 
and Zenia E. Pusey, his wife, by deed 
dated November 16, 1017.-

TERMS OF SALE 
Cash on day of sale. Title papers 

at the expense of purchaser.RICHARD H. HODGSON,
Assignee of said mortgage. 

8-690

t ,
already been -conveyed and lyinff wily   M-ree ought npt lo >», 
 Horth of the Coimiy Road leading na i proved. ' '"?".. 
from Salisbury --to" Rocknwiilkin x in < ' J. Claytoii Kolly, Clork. 
Salisbury Election District. Wicomi- i True Copy  Test: 
co County, Maryland, sometime* call- ' j. Cmyton Kelly, Clerk.yland 

l Pon d tho llvrtl Mill Pond.
  The Bill Mates thsl the ilofcndnntB ; 
nanml above are the heirs, or husbuml 
and wife* of tho hfirs of the staid '' 
George W. Byrd, -deceased, of Joshun j 
Humphreys, dbcvaaecJ, or of William I 
W. Johntari.. deceased: that on Au-, 
gust ,4thr«8Cf', Levin T. H. Irvimr, 
Trust**, conveyed to one Willliim H. 1 
Byrd, gnurifather of George W. liynl, 
the RockU-Walkin Mill Property, con- | 
listing of four tracts of land, lucativl 
on Uiaroad leidim; from Kulittlmry tu 
Rock-a-walkin, which tracts aro nep- 
arat«ly described In the Bill, this dffd 
being rccoixfi-d in l.idcr O 72, Folio 
107, among tho I.«TII| Keccmls for 
Somerset County, Maryland; that the 
said William K. Uyrd dlod leaving n 
Will which was probated in Somerset 
County, Maryland, .ScpUimber (llh, 
1866, andtrhfch In rvcorde^ Ir, the Of-

7-595

NOTICE TO CKBOrrOU.

Th!< to »lv« iuUr« that th« 'c,liuln«d frum Itw Orphni' Court tar 
Wicumirn Cauntr. In l^e Buto nf M«nrl»nd. 
I.-H.T. of «dmlnUtr»rten en lh« ptnmwl M- 
ul« ol

WILLIAM J. TfflLLEY. 
U|« of Wiromlca Comity. All pfl&oM l»»-
wi|rnril t" rxhiblt urn* with vuu<hm tH«r»- 
nf, Uur.lly nulh«lilli<iilrU. la the i 
ur Wfunt' till

auk in »f J*tr
thoy mnt oth«*rwiii« br l^w b« nctuiWd from 
 II Hir W»IH ol mill »UU. (Mllf under 
my linn.l ami wnl this 17th *i» nlAimary.

LAI'KA P. II.lS
AumlnUtmta 

W. DuklM. B»«. of WIIU.

TOO
»AP AL8KAMPER 
Ht«B COUK THE

i
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OCEAN GROVE 
EVANGELIST 

HERE SUNDAY
Anbury Church Considers JUelf

Fortunate In Securing Dr.
E. L. Hyde.

OBITVARY
8AMUBL H. HITCH

INDICATIONS POINT TO
SWEEPING REVIVAL

JAMES A. LLOYDderful ambition and an indomitable '
will and the succeeding summer found \ , ___
him on Pittsvillc baseball team though i   After an illness with a complies- , Mrs, William F. Prtsrrava, died at
physically unable to do so. In FeSru- j tion of diseases of over six months, ' Pacific Beach, ,San Diego. Cll., on
try 1022 tie was operated upon again, Mr. James A. Moyd, aged 07, passed   January 21st according to w«rd re-
a very delicate operation in the Dela- lawsv on Thursday, Februi>«- 1st, at ceived by Mrs. Cbarlts Nock of this
ware Hospital, of WilminRton, where I his home in Athol. Mr. Lloyd was i city last week.

this community , Mr*. Precffrart V*s well known in

MRS. WiLLIAM P. PRK8ORAVE

. .. . . ningti . 
h« again went down into the valley of . born and reared in
death, and again he lived. 

"Bill

Samu«l H. Hitch well known in this 
city died at his home on West MAin 
St., Thursday morning at 7.30, Febtu,-

Mr. Hlftib had been ID sine* October t wno "iolirn his untimely death, for ! vived by n widow who was 
1st, IM1 suffering with tuberculosis: Ifn'v twenty times had the flowers ' Kstle Seabnaw and bv one 
He received treateir.enl- in Baltimore bloomed nnd faded since he was from, : Mrs. Edna l.nrttn, of Ithicu for iom« time and In April of 1022 re- ""'"'  10 1<1<w ' """"~'    '""" "

| but has spent most of the time in re- ; this city, havlnt-resided for yesrs at 
ie is SOT- | Tony Tank Manor. Htr husband, the 

a Miss ' late Capt. PresgraVt died her* about 
daughter, ] nine tears' are. Her remains will be 
icu, N. Y. . burled in Montreal, Canada and plse-

tomtd to his home and until Septtm 
bar 1922 was able to be out in the ,
fMah'ah- at which time he was con-1 ' noon at 1 o'clock by Rev. C. W. Strick- 
finad to hi* bad. j ' nd *»d R«v. Baxlcy. Int< rment was

n>»de in Pittsville ccmtterv. 
He IB survived by his parents, Mr.

18, 1902. i Funeral services were held from his 
Funeral services were conducted nt late home on Sunday morning conduct- 

the home of his parents Sunday after-' ed by the Rev. A. H. Green. Interment

Prior to his aickne**, he was in the

Renowned Visitor Is Said To Be Src- 
ond Only To Kamous Billy Sunday 
In Point Of Results Obtained In 
Th* Salvation Of Souls—Here All 
Thru February.

employ of the Chesapeake and Polo- 
mac Telephone Co., of Baltimore and 
had been in their service for fifteen 
year*. Mr. Hitch was Plant Wire 
Chief having charge of all mainten 
ance work and installation of tele 
phones from Cape Charles. Va., to 
Vienna, Md. He was loved and re 
spected by all of his superiors, subor 
dinates and fellow workmen. He was 
known by all of his friends as the 
man with the wonderful smile and 
Rood and quiet disposition.

by t
hi the old l.'oyd burying ground at 
Athol.

«d beside her husband. Cyril II. rrea- 
grava, an adopted son survives.

WICOMJCO HIGH WINS
ITS INITIAL CAME

Mrs. W. E. Truitt and the follow- I 
Ing brothers and sisters: Mrs. Clar-,

MRS. JANIE DAVIS

Ptbnarr >L

The Wicomico High School opened i
its basketball schedule^ last rriiay I......-  _. ...-... ....  ......,. . .......   , Mrs. Jnnie Dsvls, aged (ft, an in- night by defeating the Pocomokc Hisjl. ,

ence Burroughs, of Wilmineton. Mrs. ( mate of the Home for the Aged, Ea.it School quintet on the First Refflment , 
Escull Baker, Miss Ada Truitt; Mr. Church .Street, died on Wednesday i Armury court, 61 to 14. The visitors ' 
Edgar Truitt and Matter Russell last. Mrs. Pnvis*- death was causer! 
Truitt. The family have the deepest 'by Cerebral Apoplexy. She was buried
sympathy of the entire community. ) on Friday la.^i at Nassawango, Md. |

ELEANOR MARIE BOUNDS JAMES B. WILLING. JR.
News was received at Mardela cur 

ly 8sturdny morning of the death of

, .
did not threaten the Wicomico High 
School lada at any tim*.

With the opening of the lesson a 
full schedule had been arranged for 
the month of February with Poco- i 
moke, Cambridge and Crlsflcld high ]

The deceased leaves a widow, who : Eleanore Marie Bounds, the little four Wednesday Vrum pneumonia. HoWhat, from Indications, promises 
to be a sweeping revival of religion 
was gotten underway at Asbury
Church last Sunday when the pastor,  . __,..._. . . .... .._... WTO  , .,.._. . _._. .... _., . .  
Dr. J. T. Herson, delivered two «tir- I hi. father. Herbert H. Hitch, on* sis- ' t«r, Ann, have been quite ill in a Ear, i Chur:h. TvnsVm. 
ring sermons to large congregation*. | t«r, Mrs. W. J. Oakes, of Atlantic Nose »nd Throat Hospital, in Phila- j  '-      

Mr. Jninci H. Willing Jr lately of schools maintaining basketball teams 
Philadelphia, died nt Tyaskin last on the Eastern Shore.

'°cal high school cagemtn are
was Mis* Carrie Evans, daughter of an d ".half year old daughter of Mr. ^ survived by tin parents, Mr. and Mrs. expecting to mskc an excellent ihow- 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas N. Evans, of ; »nd Mr*. Paul W. Bounds, of Phila-, J. ElerLk Willing. Funeral services i ing this year, and the splendid floortvas.. Mini i»4 IB* Aiiviiiao »»* a^vsatin. v« — «»—•*• -•• - t — — • ••* •— --—.. — ••. — •» - —..», |U . sji^i it rv
Mardela, Md. He Is also survived by dclphia. Little Eleanore anil her sis- were held

The subject of the morning discourse 
was "The Need of Vision" and the 
night te*t "The M«rrh»ndisp of Soul*"

Services of an evangelistic nature 
will be held each night throughout 
February with the exception of Mon 
day evenings. On Tueiday night of 
this week, the Rev. John Brsndon 
Peters, of Trinity M. E. South was the 
speaker and on Wednesday evening, 
the Rev. Joseph P. Wilson, of Grace 
Church. Te Rev. R. L. Shiplcy 

-preaches tonight, the Rev. R. A. Boyle 
Friday night and the minister Satur 
day night. These clergymen an all 
assisting Dr. Herson with the revival.

On next Sundsy, the Rev. E. L. 
Hyde, D. I")., comes to Salisbury to 
take up the work of soul salvation 
during the remainder of February. 
Dr. Hv<]« is a member of the Philadel 
phia Conference and is the Ocean 
Grove evangelist. He has been In

Highlands, N. J., and one half sister, dclphla for three or four weeks with a LAWRKNCE C. BAKER
Miss Marguerite Hifch of this city.

Funeral services were held in St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, Sunday af 
ternoon at 2.30, February 4th. The 
Modoc Tribe of Red Men and Newton 
Lodge of Odd Fellows took part in the 
funeral rites. His pall-bearers were

,
j complication of . 
FrtdaV" Snirml Meningitis

Late on 
developed

Mary's Episcopal work exhibited would s*em to Justify 
j their optimism. The* present team ia 
the first the school has produced for 
years, because of the lack of * court. 

; The First Regiment Armory court
The remains of Lawrence C. Baker, i*"1' *?" acquir^,and death came shortly before mid-'.. ''££  nf M° WorL W»r whT, di/d Much improvement In basketbsll. un- n i~k> IT..»...I  ...i . ... ._ u_u _. " veteran of the World War who died . _ /,_V «,iin._ r«..».. r~.~...; "'Kht. Funeral ,ervice.' were held at 0 Tnis paren inOI niS pBrCIHS in CoaciMv0 ^r M^nT; j Sfe;=  Tn^T-^-ssss! *&«•

spend' part of each summer at the
W. H. Murphy, R. K. Latham, C. G. n°nie of Mr. Bound's parents, Mr. and 
Troitt, J. S. Russell, C. N. Davis and Mrs. A,/*-Bounds. The sunny dispo- 
W. II. Bull, all of whom were fellow i »'tion arid charming ways had endear-

Ccmetcry. Mr. Buker was 27. years > ""  <**  
of age and fur two years hud suffered i 
with tubcrrlosin, which it is thought 
he contracted while in the service. ; 

Besides his patents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Duffy, former 
College star, has been

AND HE DID

employe); iflhe" Ches.neake WK j ^S^^S^^^St th" ! ^Tl.^S" "£'la* i£&d"5 ! eve ' ve SflTiS? *««rMM/. T«i*nKAn« t\t\ ititm>mAnt « !   i manv acouaintenances tnrouifnout the .... .... . * • ««.. _. u . m «tomac'Telephone Co. Interment was 
made in Parsons cemetery.

      »*m     -
WILLIAM E. TRUITT, JR.

. . . ... the
entire community. Mr Bound'8 sis 
ters, Misses Lulo arul Hester Bounds

"Dfsr." ghe s'sld wistfully, "did you **

i«rs, misses L.UIO ami nemer nounas < ., ii__"- . ,_. 
left for Philadelphin on Saturday and'/ Hlowg Lodce- 
will be gone several days.

I four brothers and a like number of 
sisters.* He was a member of the Odd

"Why Mary," he began  
"No," sho shrieked. "Lie to me 

Jack lie to me and keep me hsppyl"

Viclrola No. 260
Did you ever stop to think why you haven't a ViclrolaT 
On being s-ikcd did you ever ray that you wanted to watt until 

  the children were « little older and hid gotten farther along with 
their mnistcal education. Ai a matter of fact the greatest assistance 
you can civc them is through U>« Victrola.

Where c«n you find better teachers than Elman, KrcUlcr. Sam- 
arofT, Cluck and hosts of others? Put their recordJ on and you will 
find it will do a child more food than all the talk in the world about 
expression. ' •. ' -' ' . '  

Un<kt the

Church Street, $»B»{bury, MaryUnd,

The demise of Mr. Willi.ni E. Truitt 1 MKa w. SHERMAN PftlLLIItS
Jr., ton of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Trultt 
which occured Friday morning, Fob- 1 
ruary 2, at seven o'clock though not 
whojly unexpected was a shock to the ;

r
work of this kind for the oast 25 years ' community for only on the previous 
or more and with the possible excep- I Saturday evening he had taken a Ivsd- 
tion of Billy Sunday is the most sue- : ing part in a play "An Old Fashioned 
cessful evangelist in the country to- i Mother" given by local talent. On the
,J_.. AA *U_ VT_...'t_.___ __^_.l It f. ' C7..«J

Mrs. Eva L. Phillips, widow of the 
late Rev. Wm. Shcrmao Phillips for 
several years pastor of Bethcsda M.' 
P. Church here, died nt her.home in! 
Newark, New Jersey the hitter part | 
of last week. . ;

The body was brought here and

•dr

CECIL B. De MIllll
Sunday though far from well he wasAt the New Jmcy resort it Is

.children: Leslie. Thdmnx, Wit-...  j,_. _. _...._.,..... .....v ... . . time on earth. He was ill when he I,/ >>. .,.   .. ,.   -,  ,,
Asbury Church as it had not been I returned home. Pneumonia developed /?,m,h"t"?. S"' PM ? . W° £,?£ ! 
movedfor 30 year, previous to his [from which he never rallied. <1 Blll'V l̂ ^|?J?:.,*c(IV.P."' ip»v*r*" buric(1 ' 
coming. At that time he stayed two | as he was most familiarly called w»s ; hero »**« ' years ago. ,

most seriously injured in an automo-   * J  . J 
bile accident July 2. 1920. H* was i . . BOY SAVAGE MILES . | 
taken .to the Peninsula General HoHni-

weeks although every possible mea- ' 
sure was u»«l for his retention for a ' 
longer period he had tn go elsewhere, j
 This time his coming hero was made | Ul where for weeks he lingered on the Roy Ravage Miles, eight year old 
possible only by the close relation- ; borderland of eternity. He was re-1 son of Mr. and Mrs. Uloonr.ficld Miles, 
ship existing between Dr. I lemon and ; moved to his home where the fight {Hcbron, died on Thursday (ant at the 
Bishop Berry. The evangelist had 10 ! continued and finally a partial victory rhome of his parents of Bronchial
invitation* for the ir.onth of February 
alone.

An augmented choir under the dir 
ection of Prof. W. T. DashMI Is fur- | 
nlshing music for thr revival services. 
When seen on Tuesday Dr. Herson i 
said "There is much complaint con- | 
renting the social and moral rondi- ' 
tiona obtaining in Salisbury. I do not , 
want to believe, sml will not. some of : 
the things tliut aru being nassed from , 
lip to lip about nocinl conditions hut 1 ' 
am certain of this. Uuit thcrt is not 
anvthlng that will more quickly . 
and so thoroughly change wron<r con 
ditions aa an old fashioned revival of ' 
conviction concerning sin nnd salva- j 

k> tion thru Jesus Christ. This Is one i 
W thing I desire shove nnythinp else to | 
i rtt Snlliihury mightilv stirred for Rail 
f jtml I believe every other preacher in 
t this citv is equally anxiuus about this 

matter." .

"Babe" Adams Is The 
. i Victim Of Pneumonia

was won, but he was never the rtrong, Pneumonia.
healthy ^
accident.

His body was buried on | 
....... . _.. noon, funeral services |

e wan possessed of a won-1 being hald at Hcbron.
healthy boy he had bttn prior to the , Sunday afternoon, funeral

"II

BX f

Straight to the

\

Formtr Whit* <'loud Manager Dies
In Allegheny Hospital. I'lttxburg
Last Thumday Hurled Sunday

Mark I, (Babe) Ailaw, msnnirer, 
of the Salisbury banelwll team during 
the major portion of last sensun, died 
last Thursday in the Allegheny Hos 
pital, Pittaburg, Pa., of pneumonia. 
He wan buried on Sunday in Williams- 
town, Pa.

Adams was very popular In Ka'ts- 
burv and ramc to the club nt the be- 
pinninr of thr> scnson in the capacity 
of pitcher. He. was a left bander and 
«NO of the host in the circuit. Later 
liu was made nnniager of the club. 
He wan was Iht only player who 
started the (enmin to remain until the 
close of the in'h'diilr. arxi was on the 
reserve lint for the roniing reaHon.

ij rinse of the
C reserve lint

| MEETMEETING CALLED OFF

The nicotine of the Pnrcnt-Tcaclirrn 
An«odatlnn, Rrhcdul<-<l to take place I 
In the high ttolxml ImiMinK on Mod- | 
day evening, tvnn postimiin) on ar- 
count of the Inclement wenther until , 
March nth.

Sir C'npid is a vermitilu warrior chap. Hu cutn- 
oullages his arrows in many clever ways.

Mpybe n verse on a lluinty card   maybe a be- 
ribkoncd box of lx>nbonn   maybe a tinted box of 
utationcry   or maybe an artistic vial of sweet 
scented perfume.

His munitions are stored in groat stocks hero. 
It's over the top in the firBt mail delivery Wed 
nesday morn, February 14   St. Valentine's Day.

s Drug Store.
. : KALISHUKY, Ml).Main Street,

i c A^TDfp't1 inv ^? i AIQJLcAl KILJU JvlX. . J-Ula 1
A STORY OF THE

The spectacular romance of a daring daughter ^f fjjiury and the 
man who, loving her, sent her to prison. A torrent of omotional thrills 
and exciting climaxes. With settings of lavish beauty ajnd the greatest 
De Milk cast ever assembled. .'.  .*

d Csotriro Jbii 
.-CecilB DeMillefe 

l}hMuminl (?tctiin 'Manslaughter*

  tr

WHERE DOES THE JAZZ TRAIL LEAD?,

Are the sons and daughters of the rich lead 
ing the kind of life that made Rome fall?

De Millc shows you in this picture-^-the 
greatest he ever made. With Leatrice Joy the 
society beauty who sets the fastest pace and 
Tom Meighan the man who loves her.

ARCADE THEATRE
¥ ? February 12-13

.V

'" Geatrice Joy « Cecil B DsMilles Qjramou 
. . s v ... ' Manslaughter '

!auht (?ic 1turq

THE SALISBURY COAL COMPANY'' ' ''' ' ....
\-'"f

Coal
V- FITZHUGH L. INSLEY, Manager

, lime Products, Cement, Gravel & i

- ,.. . >_.
»»••••••••••••••••• ;vr :vjfa--v * •:;•>,- \ Office, Warehouse, Coal and Wood YMt

Wf SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE ... ,;.$:'•;'!:MILL STREET - ' •' '** PhoUC 209 
M........................ * ? fc- r SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Throngs Are Visiting Salisbury's Auto Show This Week
Local Dealers Have Provided a Glittering Display of America's Finest Monarchs 
of the Highways   Cars Built for Comfort, Beauty, Speed and Efficiency 
 Fire Department Wins Praise for Completing Arrangement of Exhibits

?" »"* • . \

NEW LOW PRICES PREVAIL ON ALL THE BETTER MAKES
,.--........ Reductions Have 1 Come as the Result of Increased Production in All Plants

"3.:

*;.-'''S-'

1-

*V. I

f'- '•

,A;A

^.-,

i ; Day By Day
in Every Way

V America is encircling the. 
globe with automobiles. vt ...

' - .. i >

Automobiles are becoming 
more and more complete.

The automobile is becoming 
more and more an all-weather, 
all-season vehicle.

' The efficiency of the automo 
bile is being increased more and 
more through simplification and 
inter-changeability of parts and
units. ..f ' ' f '
'I The automobile is becoming* 

..more and more essential in so 
cial, commercial and industrial 
lifo.

 "*.' The automotive industry IB 
developing more and more along 
railroad lines.

The automobile is meaning 
more and more to millions of 
.men and women in terms of bu- 

^mAo jjeedom. -«, «^«i».- A-^>i
 ^Automobiles are arT " Ameif-' 

can institution They are th« 
hobby of the rich and the agent 
of the poor. .'t:««v.-  -  *&*

SALISBURY

TODAY

How To Keep Alive 
Till Spring

1. Slush plus a surfaced road form 
a super-dkiddish combination. Keep 
your c»r well under control BO that 
you will not have to depend on your 
brakes to bring you to a stop on   
slut-surfaced njad.

2. It is almost impossible to "Lis 
ten" at a grade crossing when riding 
in a closed car with the windows shut. 
Therefore, your eyes must do double 
{!"'?  ,,S*e lh" .the t""** are clear In 
both directions before you attempt to 
cross. . .

8-. Trains and trolley can are Just 
ai deadly In winter as in summer. 
(allure to take every precaution at 
th« grad* crossing may be punishable 
by death.

4. The roadhog is with UH 12 
months of the year. If he tries to 
take more than his share of the high- 
way, don't «Uqd too firmly on your 
right*. There's a lot of boutlejt 
hootch around, especially »t holiday 
tunc.i, and he may be carrying some 
Inisldf him.

*. Winttr nights fall early ami 
nwiistute morf driving after dark. 
Reap a ceuplt of extra bulbs on hand 
in case of a bumout. Adjust your 
lights so they won't blind the other 
fellow. «

8. Pedestrians on the highway at 
night are likely to b« heavily muffled 
in dark overqoats, making "it harder 
for them to hear you and for you to 

.MM them. Watch gilt! 
 TT^IT -CWwWrtlcut Judt* hms ruled 

that failure to see a person does not 
rellevt you of the responsibility for 
his death or Injury. If snow, fog or 
glare from an approaching automo 
bile makes it imponnlbic to »co more 
thin a few feet ahead, reduce your 
speed.

EARLY
1923

TKcfe Are thirteen xlis'- 
tinctive models of Nash 
curs to select from, each 
onu prepared to give 
long life /and low

'•-,>;

keep.

Hoadstcr 
Touring 
Touring 
Sport

4 pas 
Sedan,
Coupe-!;

4 pat 
Sedan, 
Coupe,

: Boadst 
Tourin 
Sedan, 
Carrio:
Sport

4 pa H.

up-

HIXES.
......$1210

5 pass...$1240 
7 pass.._$1390 

ecial, 
.-......$1645
pass.....$2040

edan,

-  ..£$2090 
pass.._.''l$219p 

4 pass. _$1890 

FOURS.
r —,—^$915 
, 5 pass._$9tt5 

a pass. .—$1445 
...—,$1275

. 
' A Mtter car IB not
made than the new mod 
el Dodge we are now 
showing.''? ,$» v,

Runabout __ — $ft50 
Touring . —— ...^$880 
Coupe .... —— —$980
Sedan .........$1440
Special Truck Chassis, 

IVi Ton _ ....$1325

L. W. Gunby Co,

lode),
$1195

GuAby Nash 
Mqtors Co.

tfrr• -' <V

A Word In Ecpjpmy

Touring Car L:!*$400 
lloadster ....——.$490 

.2 PasH. Coupe.. —$685 
Coach, 4 paw.-—$785 
i-Door

Palace Garage

7^1

- FORD
New Prices

Chassis _____$235 
Runabout ...... .$269
Touring Car .__.-$298 
Truck Chassis ....$380
Coupe ,__.._ $530 
Sedan ''It..   .$595

, Ttrwa If Desired, ./

;ft W. Perdue Auto 
Company

WILLYS-

Every season shown a 
greater' and greater de 
mand for this car. r'

; - -^>.'
Our New Prices

Rmdster t .......$1260
Touring ..... -.-$1260'
Sedan,,. ;..l....r J|1950

D. W. Perdue Auto 
Company

DURANT
Just Real Good Cars. 

We are receiving num 
bers of these models in 
for immediate shipment.

SIX CYLINDER
Touring ....__$1650
Roadster .... .$1600
Coupe .........$2250
Sedan ....—..$2400

FOUR CYLINDER
Touring .______$890
Roadster .————$890 
Sedan ...___$1366 
Coupe -.I..——$1365 
Sport Sedan ___$1465

STAR
The be*t for the money on 

the market.
Touring —— _.._-$44.'l
flUrtrr, Demountable Hlm.s.
Roadster ....._ ..$414 
SUrtrr, UenoqnUhle Itlmn. 
Coupe ..'..___ .$580 
Starter. Uemovntable Illmn. 
Sedan _j._'____$645 
Hturlcr, Dcmftuntable Itlms.

R. & V. KNIGHT
Sealed Two Years

Guarantee. 
H-Tonrlng ......$28.r.O
H-5 Pass. Sedan.,$:t5U(l 
H-7 Paus. Sedan..$3700

Lloyd Richardson 
Motor Co.

PAIGE
The Most Beautiful 

Car in America needs no 
introduction, its beauty 
of design stands out pre 
eminently.

Phaeton Sport, 
4 pass. .  ..$2450

Phaeton, 7 pass. ..$2450
Daytona Roadster, 

3 pass. ...———$2695
Sedan, 7 pass. ....$3235
Suburban Limou 

sine .... ___$3435

JEWETT
Itoadstcr _ --.$ 993 
Touring ..__.!» 995 
Coiipe, 4 pass.  :. tf 1445 
Sedan, 5 paw*. ...,$1465

Gordy Paigc Co,

TT

STUDEBAKER
Think of it! The fu- 

mous Studebakor Big 
Six can now be had for 
$1750.

This is the lowest 
 price ever asked for such 
sterling automobile val 
ue.

LIGHT SIX
Touring .--_.-l_.$975 
Roadster, 3 pass.—$975 
Coupe-Roadster,

2 pass. ...-:. ..$1225 
Sedan ———WWO

SPECIAL SIX
Touring ..... -..$1275 j 
Roadster. 2 pass. 1$1250 
Caupcr.4' pass.  . $ 1875 
Sedan .....a...J$2050

1IIU SIX
Touring ........$1730
Speedster. 4 ftasa. $18.15 
Coupe, 4 pan. .._f2400 
Sedan ..... _.$2750 i
Coupe, 5 pans. . _ $2550

Palace Garage

HUDSON
. It is the way Hudson 

and Essex cars continue 
their unusually fine per 
formances that chiefly 
wins admiration of own 
ers.

Speedster Sport, . 
4 pass. ........$1425

Touring, 7 pass. _.$147B 
Coach, 5 pass. __$1525 
Sedan, 7 pass. __$2095

ESSEX
Touring, 5 pass...$1013 
Cabriolet, 2-pans. $1145 
Coach, 5 pass.._$1113

 \

D. W. Perdue Auto 
Company

PRICES ARE ALL F. O. B. FACTORY
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INCREASED CAR
BUYING COMING 

SAYS E.B. FORD
J\wd Motor Cosapany President Re 

veal* New Condition* Faring Man 
ufacturer*—Survival Of The .Fit- 
text HU Conception Of 1913*- 
nealerx Rave Been Busy TradlAf.

fact that the substitution   of other 
than the original manufacturers' 
narts in the renair of any of these un 
its is almost certain to impair its effi 
ciency. That is particularly true in i 
the case of the storage battery, where ! 
It seems to be a common practice for I 
some battery repair men to "rebuild"'

IDEAL FOR SHOfTOG
_. —. operation of the car Kxelf— rAHM CTV HUllPliliMT IflPaf IMM.V WsAM K '• nish •Pplied slowly and painstakingly 
their parts must co-ordinate property. IvVnirLlllll WjUITmlVill TOTf UVUUa. OGVflTt U by hand, it would take a Wrons bak- 

TWs p«int at once suggests another ' ANNAfTNTFD FAR PaMTtt ilaB At CAB •UfsMtftli'' ! ed-on-enamel. just as this same endur-

Stock Model Has Every. Aecmsory 
Necessary To Comfort And Con 

venience Makea ticonofliy Possible 
fully equipped stock model i* the

"Th* demand for automobiles dur 
ing 1923 will be greater than during: 
 ny other year In the history of the 
motor car industry." Thin statement 
nvule by Edsol 15. Ford, president of 
tac Ford Motor Company, Is based

the service in wiU "render.
"Such imposition ty unscrupulous 

battery men" «*ys Mr. H. S. Gardner,

 pan an analysis recently made 
connection with automobile sales.

In

 .. ...... of stand 
ard storage batteries are anxious to 
bring to the attention of car drivers. 
There would be no occasion for the 
original owner of such a battery to 
4llDOse of it, if K could have been 
economically repaired. ' It certainly 
cannot be made an economical pur

"But the race Is going to the sure 
and not the swift," he added, with a 
characteristic touch of caution. "It) 
in to be a case of the survival of the 
 tt«3t, and the manufacturer who 
nuhen in with a desire to (ret a lot 
of sales without consideration of what 
ae irives in return for the owner's 
confidence placed in his product is not 
Hkely to find the year a success.

"Th* demand in coming from a 
more concentrated sales effort on the 
part jbf manufacturers and dealers. 
Even with all the earn now running,

chase for anyone else "after having | to ***' 
been once worn oat and discarded as I word, 
worthless."

ected and tested by our own engineers 
and built into the car in oar own plant 
By this policy the owner is assured 
of accessories .not only desirable in 
themselves, but conveniences and lux 
uries that have been chosen for their 
fitness and suitability. They "nplo 
to the car in the best sense of the

y per 
Dodge

Cloned Car Waa Designed For Social
And Beslitesa Parpoaas By Mak-

ers-^Oreat For Touring
The Dodge Brothers business sedan 

Is literally a closed car'for everyday 
use, for business or social occasions. .

The decision on the part of Dodge 
Brothers to tulld a closed car that 
would economically and satisfactorily 
solv* the need for closed-car trans 
portation called for a type of construc 
tion with practical features pot prevK 
ously known to the automotive Indus-

ing finish Is applied by a hlghl 
fccted mechanical process to 
Brothers open can.

Campers and auto tourists will be 
amazed at the available room in the 
rear compartment for Docking neces- 
sai'y camping equipment. Instead of ! 
strapping equipment in inconvenient ' 
rolls to the running board or rear it i 
can be easily and neatly stored in the ] 
car. It is possible to pack all needed ! 
equipment blankets, cooking equip- ' 
ment, bedding rolls, clothes and extras 

      »* »»     
A WeH-KaowB Factor

"We have, we believe, carried this 
policy of complete and suitable equip 
ment to the logical limit, and the ad 
vantages to the motorist are many 
and obvious. The owner not only gets 
everything he could possibly desire or

A Good Thing—Don't Mis* It

Send your name and address plain- ,_. ,_.....  .._  ... , .....  ... 
ly written together with 5 cents (and juse, but he has the advantage of the 
this slip) to Chamberlain Medicine | factory's purchasing power and, more- 
Co., DCS Hoines, Iowa, and receive in i over, there is no delay or annoyance 
return a trial package containing I incident to installation. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for- "Mechanically the 6-70 is a devel- 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial, "flu" . opment and a perfection of the 6-66,' 
and whooping coughs, and tickling ! its immediate oredecessor. An inter- 
throat; Chamberlain's Stomach ^and . eating mechanical development

problem was given exhaustive 
study. It was reallied that a steel 
body for such a closed car was one of 
the first essentials, both from the 
standpoint of economy and utility. 
Once the manufacturing obstacles 
were overcome, the steel body closed 
car conid be pat into quantity produc 
tion, bringing the cost down to the 
plane of the average family and at the 
same time increasing the car's scope 
of operation. Steel would withstand 
the hardest everyday usage. It would 

ideal

"If we were all as great as we think ! 
we are, this old world would be para 
dise."

"Yes, but the competition would be , 
hell."

Leads the World in 
Motor Car Value

lend itself much more lly to the

the delicately finished de luxe 
sedan. Instead of many coats of var-'

MENTHOLtfUM
GUNBY NASH MOTORS CO.

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

A* veil ijvitii «sn bii\j v«i* <i nun « MI**»I*K> VRIVVM* v» *••«• — - . —_ „ _
there .arc hundreds of thousands of j Liver T«bleu"for" stomach trouble!i, j cfud'eed"i'n"t"mV~6-70 Is' a'new'tpye of 
potential owners In all parts of the indigestion, gassy pains that crowd ! engine chain drive_a chain rti-ivV wi»W 
country who have yet to buy their the Tieart, fcfllouiness and constipa-1 an auton,a t"c takt^p 
"tut car. | tlon; Chamberlain's Salve, needed in' ---    -

 very family for burns, scalds,
Wounds, piles and skin affections;
these valued family medicines for
only 5 cents. Don't miss it. Advt***

"Dealers and manufacturers have 
Wen content to skim the cream off 
the top of the market and now are en 
gaged in the business of trading, 
rather^ than in the development of 
J ew car owners.
- "But the change is on the way. We 
have sensed it for months at the Ford 

. Motor Company.
"The great volume of prospective 

owners are looking for their automo 
biles »nd the selling organization that 
,1» properly organized i* planning to 
carry the story to them.

"All our efforts have been devoted 
to building better, to increasing the 
actual value offered in the products 
we build. Only upon such a basic and 
serious consideration can owner or 1 
buyer confidence be permanently f 
maintained. When the natural reac- | 
Won on the part of the buying public 
expresses Itself in steadily increasing ! 
demand for a product the matter of [ 
price automatically takes care of It 
self.

"Recent price reductions on Ford 
product* in the face of the heaviest 
demand we have ever known came as 
th natural result of Ravings through 
constantly increasing^ production."

FOURS AND SIXES ARE 
1923 DURANT MODELS

Star Is Also Represented Ry Lloyd A.
Richardson Motor Company A

Smart Ixiw Priced Car
Dnrant represented in Salisbury 

by the Richardson Motor Company, 
Main Street, is shown as both a four 
and a six this year, the latter having 
made its appearance during the year. 
The four-cylinder chassis has 109- 
inch wheel base, using their four cy- 
Hndcr overhead valve type of motor, 
with 3%-inch bore and 4 "4 -inch stroke 
The electric system is autolite, the 
front axle Elliott type and the rear 
threc-miarter floating. It is made as 
a five passenger touring, a roadster, 
with big rear deck compartment, a 
sedan for flve, with low top and broad 
windows, a two-passenger coupe, ac 
commodating also four passengers, 
with plenty of luggage space. A fea 
ture , of the mechanical construction 
is th* Durant tubular backbone, lend 
ing strength ami rigidtv to. the frame. 

A six-cylinder model has 123-inch 
wheel base, uses overhead valve type 
motor, with 314-inch bore and 4V4- 
inch stroke. Some of the units include 
Rayfteld carburetor, ten-dine dry-plate 
clutch, Timken semi-floating rear axle. 
The body type includes the touring, 
roadster, 'sedan and coupe.

The Star which is also represented 
by the Richardson Motor Company 

; .was the latent addltiuti to the products 
of W. C. Hurant, brhuglit out during 
the ye«c; appearing last fall. It i«Jn 
the fieji of low priced cars and-; {9 
made in one chassis site, with, tufc- 
inch wheclbase using a four-cylltidir 
L-heml type of motor with 3 H-inch 
bore and 4'4-inch stroke. Stamlarized 
units used include Fodders radiator. 
Timken front and rear nxle, Tlllotson 
carburetor and Auto-lite starting, 
lighting and ignition.

Smartness in looks, thoroughness 
and modern design characterise these 
cars, which are built with stream-lino 
effects and ore provided with selective 
sliding gear transmimion with three 
speeds forward and reverse'. The 
springs arc Remi-elliptin. underslung. 
Tiro body typos include a standard 
touring car, n roadster, coupe, sedan, 
station wagon and delivery wagon.

STORAGE BATTERY MAN 
; ISSUES A WARNING

'Another feature we believe will; 
create general satisfaction Is the use' 
of anti-squeak material at every point 
where metal touches metal or metal 
touches wood."

Th» fact that the entire electrical' 
equipment of an automobile may not 
be made in one factory does not mean I 
that the manufacturers of the various j 
parts have not co-operated, to the end 
that the whole functions most effici- i 
enUy as a unit. Quite to the contrary ! 
makers of the generator*, starting 
motor, dash equipment nod storage 
battery on a Hingle car, lire required 
to work together for the most satis-

1

'IfVtltwitk
Dr.KIN

IT'S the beat gas I've ever'had," an 
enthusiastic customer told us. "I've 

had more miles per gallon in spite of 
zero weather, bad roads and a cold 
engine. With the low pric« you 
charge for it 111 be coming around 
regularly from now on. And sayt 
While you're at it, better fill up a five 
gallon can to take along with me."

Hearn Gasoline 

Diamond H 

. Motor Fuel 

Motor Oil and
•

Create*.

GORDY PAIGE FILLING
STATION

Broad and Church Streets, 
SALISBURY, MD.

SPORT

$1645
price f. o. b. factory 

Complete equipment

£• A1 7T* i TT1! If"*S&VE $ THE
If Economy Interests "You

You Cannot Afford to Pass
by theXiray

Its economy of operation was definitely proven when a Gray stock 
touring car established a World's Economy Record. It was driven 
 4810 miles from San, Francisco to New York under the official sanc 
tion and observance of the American Automobile Association, with 
an average gasoline consumption of 3H.H miles per gallon. 
That gruelling Cross Country K\in iilsu proved the power and the 
rugged construction of the Gray.

•>..

Touring - $490
Th» Twin of th* Kantoui Crau 
Country Kmnomy C«r, 
and d»p*niUbl«.

Roadster
C rortuMe. roomy, 

avr M>*C«. Thf

- $490
with  mpl» 

r*«r deck in

2-Pass. Coupe $685
An «ll-y«r r«r. hmnihom*. well- 
AnUhed and nturtly.

Coach - - $785
(>ray ipwlal aprlnc tu*p«nikin 
raniribulr^ to th* romfort of th* 
C««ch.

4-Door Sedan $835
Th* MMt rlntintlr uipolntcd 

ear In It. j>rtc* clut.
Pitan f. «. k. Dttnlt, Mick.

- w . I" •fjf t,!<;*?•--

All

POPE & PARKER
DISTRIBUTORS <

noon TIUES , GOODYEAR

PALACE GARAGE
SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND 

Day an* Nltht Storage. Tires Reaalrei.

Introducfng'i&cnew Nash Six Sport car whose finished excellence \ 
in performance and equipment is bound to give it a special 
precedence in the fine car field. A description of the car and 
a listing of the equipment follows:^  ^a:a fi ' *

Shapely maroon body, swung , Barrel head lamps,nickel-platod,} 
low to the road. f .- K > ^ Cowl lamps, nickel-plated. 
Handsome bumpers, front and Combination stop and tail lamp*

nickel-plated. ^ ,- f 
Radiator shell, nickel-plated, \ v 
Cowl ventilator, nickel-plated. 
Motomtter, nickel-plated,

"V

Locking type monogram r> 
ator cap, nickel-plated.
Running boards with special cov 
ering and aluminum step plants 
with metal filled rubber padi.
Upright nickeled guard ban at 
back of body.

rear.
Rear-view mirror.
Six disc wh eels—two spares with 
txtra cord tires, and tire covers 
mounted at front on either side.
Trunk with waterproof cover. 
Trunk rack. '*'•'< :'r
Winds fiield wings, nickel-plated 
windshield posts.

**•»*

One-piece windshield. 
Spotlight., r . ,«.

> '•*»**'

This new sport model provides another splendid example of 
Nash ability to apply the finest manufacturing practices with 
such sound and careful production economy as to attain a 
Standard of value that is truly excepdonal. Only a few of these 
models will be allotted us this season. So we urge you to come 
to at once. ,

.«f

\
•I • -^ . .-1'"% ;

f., *.>>}' ., .--ppftS^-'l.ifiii 
'w * j-  .^ jf>Mp/tt'- ''''?, ".?;? V* 1!

lad

GUNBY NASH MOTORS
S»vli»bury, Md.

cei
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Paj?c Eleven

A He Industry Now
ace

In American

I engineering ami production dnpart- 
mentg have combined to produce \ •

I four cylinder car, so smooth in opera- 
tion, so fin* in appearance and no 
comfortable in riding qualities as to 
Bclipse anything heretofore deemed 
'possible even in much higher price

i«eld»."
r^t impression

More Than Billion And Quarter Dollars Invested In Manufacturing
Of Various Makes Of Machines—Produces 2'/< Million

Vehicles Annually And Employs 1-3 Million People

tt -Pe

The production of automobiles hasj>——;—————:———————————— 
become, in less than-V quarter of a I wheel.
eantvry, the second largest manufac- f "Of course, every race driver knows 
tyring in America, an industry that j thcTioductions of the speed siren incit- 

i capital investment of a ! 'PR him to carelessness. That's one of 
i and a quarter dollars, produces 

two and a quarter million vehicles an 
nually and employs a third of a mil 
lion people, in addition to those em- 
Bu>y*d by associated industries, such 
ant in the manufacture-of tires, auto 
mobile accessories, bodies, etc., which

ness. This is due to the handsome 
body line, set off by new typo barrel 
head lamps, parking lamps of the 
same design, genuine, leather uphol 
stery, low handsome top, large steer 
ing wheel and :i.'ix4 inch cord tires. 
The doors are wide, the floor room it 
ample and the broad deep seat cush 
ions mean spacious comfort.

Riding comfort in the Nash Four U 
j assured by the Nash easy-rldinc

, , .,
UMumries have been created through 
the manufacture of automobiles. 

This Investment and employment
such an army of people is doubled

exhillratinn. There U 
such a thing as excessive speed even 
in places dedicated to speed. 

•'Bu ' •ut there's no place to teach you 
the value of rigid self-discipline like 
the speed bowl, where even with the 
utmost precaution your chances of life 
and death are almost even. I've seen 
many crashes and have figured in sev-n •* it./ we K*- W K >E « a MUUMIW . - . T . — .- - ' * ,~r ~, the sales efforts upon the eral - «nd, » h»vc come, J°.h?v« a n 'Bh

constantly , Economy of operation and
I la an outstanding attribute of

This together with low 
makes a distinct appeal to 

the ownet. The perfectbalancc of the 
car, its powerful and flexible motor, 
its easy-operating clutch and itt short 
turning radius, combine to the cem- 
fort and pleasure of the driver.

A notable feature of this model U 
the one-man low step top with Itt 
large single rear window, six -inches 
by twenty-four. The curtain* tit snug-, , .

Wrt of local automobile dealers loca- I respect for danger. It fairly makes i lv »nd . four open with tne doorg 
ltd in -

Wi '•WVCSl «Ut«»llVfi*»^«- NAVUt^l n IUVU- I . . •*• " ---—-.- —._ -J eviTry large city and small ham-1 n-.y skin crawi to see the chances tnk- 
le* Mrtwighout the country, and the i« n hV y°ur. stfajcKennjc driver of the 
Manufacturing and sales volume of boulevard. *ir - - • ........ . . Murphy holder of the French Grand

Prix at 28. has just added the 250-miletile automobile Industry is such as to 
cause the greatest amount of respect
•Aon the part of the public. . T ......the automobile industry as large as 

I is takes the geeotest pride in the 
fact that it' hat been able to reduce 
jtricei for ijbs product to the point 
where, quality of the goods and pur 
chasing power of the dollar considered 
it<ls offering*today, greater value, than 
e-wr before in the history of the in 
dustry.
"Provided an article has the merit to 

tflpport R, no better form of advertis- 
hurla possible than the display of that 
aiuehe, and):-this thought has ~

IS )U3t
Beverly Hills, (Cal.) classic to hia five 
notable victories of the season, break 
ing his own and the world previous

DRAWS MUCH ATTENTION

Wi^i'io thefautomobTle'showr" *IVe" , , . _. . . .-when the . automobile j uncle from Erinjvith whom he lives.
•.- — -..——r tfiBre was,considerable i —————• »•» . ——— > 
wr*of traar.pet and thikling of brass TUP licni ftJAGU CAIID 
The automobile then was a novelty 11 lib flCIf RAaU fUvK 
«nd had not found its stride or its ' 
proper placa- in the twentieth century !
•{speed and progress.

Today the-automobile show is a dig- 
alfled exhibition of- the production 
from the most efficiently equipped' 
minds of theyworld and offers for. com 
parative inspection the results of
••**» of labor and the development
•f'exhaustive study in motor trans- 
nortation. 

The automobile Is no longer a nov-
•lly. No longer is the automobile
•v,en considered a plaything or a 
Mana of pleasure. The automobile 

"_toda'y is a necessity and it fill* n

The curtain panes are nut lengthwise 
giving clear vision. There is a pocket 
in the top where curtains arc stored 
smoothly when not in use. *

So great has been the demand for 
the Nash Four that the Nash four 
cylinder car factory at Milwaukee is

- j * »u j- » -IL. • — i being practically doubled In size, record for the distance with an aver- , This will mean grcatlv increat«d fac- 
age OK 114 6-10 miles an hour. ! im,,§ for proiluction when the buHd- 

Jimmy s Irish heart yearns for a in|,g now un(|t, r construction are corn- 
green car, but he doesn t drive in that • • - 
color because too many of hia friends 
have come to grief in emerald macli- j 
ines. { 

It's just one more way of emphasiz 
ing his refusal to take A chance when , 
chances seem unnecessary, and so he's i 
forced to win his races in an orange | 
blond car, much to the disgust of that '

pleted.

Those visitors at the Automobile 
Show whose tastes incline them to 
ward the highest in quality, yc t ' 
whose judgment dictates a certain de- I 
gree of conservatism, are cxprvssin;; j 
marked interest in the Nash Four. , 
The unusual Interest txhibiUd this '
this par has. given of itjclf in the 1 
hands of owners tlnce Its Introductbn t 
nearly three years ago. T!ie fact, to- i 
gether with the many Improvement* '

•; 4eflnlte place, and rtargo one, in our i aml refinements, has created a demand ; 
? Redem life • ' for the Nash Four that haj made nee-1

• Never befere In any motor car cxhi- csS"Ty iB1"? ̂ xt*a' i°i!1Bli • u u , i
Wtlon has so high a standard of ex- The,Na*h Four is built in five body !

• I- • styles, three open and two closed !|<«llencc been set as is revealed'in the 
Baltimore show, which opened this 
J*ek at the Fifth Regiment Armory. 
Both from the mechanical and artistic 
point of view, the 1923 cars are better 
and more attractive than, in any pre- 
tiout year, while the newer models 
taought from the New York show and 
•xhlbited fo* QIC first time in Balti 
more-have f renounced improvements

carg, each mounted on a cha.iji* of 112 I ] 
1 inch- whcelbase. The new Sport H.I- 
I del, the fivepassenger touring car, anil - 
• the two passenger roadster comprise 
the open cars in the Nash Fou- lino 
The enclosed cars are the five passen 
ger Carriole and the five passenger > 
Sedan. These models are all equinpid ' 
with the Nash perfected valve-m-he.id*MW.» .M..C uiuiiuuiivvu IIIIIJrUVBinBIIlS I "•--• ------ —— -- ,--------- — -

•we the cafc displayed in the sales- motor, the power and smoothness of 
Won*, and .such a. condition could w l"ch '"> v e ^cn accorded frank a,l- 
hanlly be differ«ilt.'a8 every show I n-.iration. Recent reHncmenta have re- 
from the hnmbU, beginning in this i »rtte4 in a motor so smooth at all 
»Uy in 1906 to the present time has i engine speeds as to amaze seasoned 
kjten characterized by noteworthy I automobile men who for years have 
«hl»vements by the American motor- driven and hauled four cylinder cars ;
«*r Industry.

The number of cars exhibited this 
J»ar is slightly less than a year ago. 
Tnle is of minor importance, for the 
W* factor is quality in-.provtment and 
fcnt the number of individual produc-
•*». The elimination of inferior pro- 
iBKtion Is decidedly beneficial to the 

. fqduatry at large. j 
-A casual inspection of -the new mod-

•Is impresses the visitor wiUi the sen-
•e of completeness thai las been 
reached in the production of the mod- 
«?n ear. Whether of the closed or
•B** model, it seems tp bosses cvery- 
tninir that could possibly make for 
comfort and convenience In the way 
of riding as well as of driving. The 
teats arc wide and roomy, the cush- 
WIU »oft and the. springing excellent, 
We. controls,' either by foot or hand, 
VB .where thev can be reached with 
JM least trouble; the engines :*re 
Businesslike and_compact. — Bnl. Bun.

RACING KING FLAYS " 
^SPEED MERCHANTS"

of high price. • I i 
"There is no question", says C. B. ; 

Voorhis, vice president and director 
of sales of The Nash Motors Company • 
"but that the Nash Four today occu- • 
pies a field entirely its own. The Nash

Queer 
Feelings

"Some time ago, I was very 
Irregular," writes Mrs. Cora 
Robie, of Plkevdle, Ky. . "I 
suffered • peat deal, aid knew 
I must do Something lor thfc 
condition. I suffered mostly 
with my back and a weakness in 
my limbs. I would have dread 
ful headaches. 1 had hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head butt I 1 read of

CARDUI
•ad of others, who teemed to 
have the same trouble* I bid, 
bclne benefited, to I began to 
utelL I found It most Mne- 
HciaL. I took several bottle* 
.... and was made so much 
better I didn't have any more 
trouble of tills kind. It reg 
ulated me."

Cardul has been found very 
helpful In the correction of many 
cases of painful female dis 
orders, such as Mrs. Roble 
mentions above. If you suffer 
as she did, take Cardui—a 
purely vegetable, medicinal 

'ionic, In use for more than 40 
7ears. ' It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.
EW

Battery vn

Murphy Haa No Patience With 
Drivers Who Care Nothing For 

. Othera— Vanity IN The Cause
Jtamy Murphy, fastest man on 

wheels, has no patienc
Is

e with the street 
piling up frightful•peeder, who

•ational toll.
"Much recklessness," he says, with 

bit verbal cut-out open, "it the sheer 
wauy vanity of the man who steps 
on the gas because he wants the world 
M hit passenger to see what a virile 
«J»d masterful fellow he is.

"Nine cases out of ten he's mutton- 
headed rather than masterful."

This thoughtful, self -controlled, ge 
nial little Irish-American cut hix eye- 
teeth. on racing tires and his wisdom 
molars on track accidents. No one 
weuU accuse him of being faint-heart 
ed, but he attributes his laurels to a 
decree of caution of which the aver 
age driver would be ashamed.

"The fellow who has an impulse to 
ward bravado." said Jimmy, ''had bet 
ter overhaul hia mental machinery, 
MPMially if he's sitting at a steering

NOTICE
fcave <UcUe4 U pat 
Pal^ mmd Jeweit

That* U a very •Uracthra 
propoatUpa to the rif ht maa 
to handle P«if • amd Jewetl 
Can.

GUY A. Wnj.tr MOTOR Co.

should be durable. Other 
wise it's the first part of 
the battery to give way.

Threaded Rubber Insu 
lation is the most durable 
in use. And its uniform 
porosity means high vol 
tage for cold mornings.

Salisbury Battery Company
, Cw. Cuadn & Dock Sto. 

SAUSBURT, . . MARYLAND
TabBhone 151

-•*•.' / - ^T,?^3

' Representing
Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

% ^^^^ 
Batteries

(WOOD SEPARATORS)

FORD OWNERS

BOSCH BATTERY IGNITION
' ' ~ , <"

FOR FORD CARS
The Supreme Power and Speed Maker for your Ford Car,

Price $26.OO- =====

WE WILL MAKE NO LABOR CHARGE FOR INSTAL 
LATION DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY't! •"' . —— " ' . "'• ' I —•

And See Our Demonstrator

-.».j.\ ,u . • __ :, _ " . ' . ""

Salisbury Battery Company

iJett?
'

Cor. Camden and Dock Streets
TELEPHONE 151 SALISBURY, MD.

01

DECEMBER 1921 
Car and Truck Sales 
--[^ 50,203

DECEMBER 1922
Car and Truck Sales

105,799

Everything Points tp the Greatest Spring Demand 
for Ford Products in Company's History

i .... . • • ; •••• •;...', 'I •', ^ . , •;

1,802,617 Ford Cars' aha'Trucks'Were delivered to. retail 
purchasers in the United States alone during 1922— .',.

*

ActuaJ deliveries for last month greatly exceeded any pre 
vious December in the history of the Ford Motor Company— 
It was the ninth consecutive month in which more than 
100,000 Ford Cars and Trucks were retailed—keeping the 
Ford Plants working at capacity to meet dealers' rwtuire- 
menta—

In many parts of the country dealers are already finding it 
necessary to specify later delivery dates on certain types bc-

cause there are no reserve stocks to draw from —
. . . V

Commercial U8*rs, business houses and farmers, nnliVipat- 
iijtt their future requirements, are placing orders and tak 
ing delivery of Ford Cars, Trucks, and Fordson • Tractors to 

.^nsure against delay —
Everything points to the biggest shortage of Fnrd Pi 

Spring that has ever existed—

V
"riie only way you can be sure of obtaining delivery of n 
Ford Car, Truck or Fordson Tractor is to lirtt your order 
immediately —

W* hart vlrtn yo« th«M fact* as they actually exist so that if you are planning to purchase a Ford Car, Truck or Tractor 
for use this Spring or Summer, you can list your order now and take advantage of our dealer's first opportunity to make
-,,.•: -,£ delivery.

Meter
Detroit, Michigan

a a

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

A Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired 
Visit the Salisbury Aoto Show, FEU. 0-10, 102.1:
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Last As Long
As The Truck

OC1ENTIFIC construction, best selected materials, close supervision in building, are three things 
^ that make ADKINS-BU1LT BODIES superior in durability and appearance. Native oak is 
used, which has a tensile strength equal to that of any oak on the market. The bracing and strip 
ping are of "rrftlleable iron. The finish is gooct The body presents an appearance of strength and
durability thaFis backed up fully by materials and construction. , ;-If /"- 5^ ''"'', '.' W; .> -. • r . • : *- •>*• ;: - •'"'-' '

. . ' ''u,r;.'<'..... 4 " /' ''^''v'-'^r^//-;^;:,;.' : %;.^ ',:WV ; :-">/^J.:/>^ ;'"''*•'"• '. :• ,.^"', •. ^ ' • -.k".-. ".;-\.:k^'7' : :-K; . t - '.
Our plant is equipped to build truck bodies of ^f who do the work, a fact that goes a long way 
any size and for any purpose. Ask any of the ^f|"toward assuring satisfaction. Then there's the 
75 local users what they think of ADKINS- f r - question of time, for \ve can deliver your truck 
BUILT BODIES. By placing your order here SV body within about two weeks—less if neces- 
you are able to confer in person with the men I"' sary. See us before you get your next one.

/. . •. . v ." • ''•y*!*-' •' •''»*•• - •*• • .'ir» •••", ;%i

. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Building, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND >l

• •'' '•' ' .*!"! "? £' '
: '/ ^":'*&
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home itfttr 
".her graM-i

B .Riocer, of Hebron. 
Mr, »nd Mrs. Emory ___ 

* ar, and Mr. and Mrs, We 
and family spent last 
[T. and-Ujrt. Daniel 
»»By "JwOOld-FMhit.—, —— 

. i presented by: member* Jit 
I M. E. Church to a packed noqw 
aturday evening.
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Brocket1

Mrs. j. P. West entertained the 1{Srt- 
day Afternon Club. ^i" 

• Dr. Arthur l*wls has cone to rt»e- 
nlx.ArlMna, for Ms hearth. • -

•Mr*. George T. W. Maddox and 
George Jr., have returned to-:" 
borne at.Pittsburg, after i'| 
several weeks With Mr.-a.nd Mi

' Mrs. B. F. Rignln was . « 
KTjest of Mrs. <J. Hall stijrKin.

Mr. and Mrs. K.N. Culver and 
Amy Culver were truest* at-the '. . .. 

... duPont, Wilmington, over the week- . >nd. •-.'.'• 
, Mr. and M«v T. R. Phillips ' are 
\ , apending, several weeks in Florida. 

! '.. Mrs..Ceorge miler, of Hebron, was. 
( a recent jmett »Mrs. H. T. Hlckey. 
T i * 'Mrs. Clarenoa,^ Beam entertained 
' the Ladles' A« Society of th« M. P. 

Ctuirch, Tuesday Opening. ;.
Mr. Stevenson, of Rldgley, is •pend 

ing sdme time with, his daughter, Mrs. 
Hurry Glbson. - 7

Her Honor, the Mayor, the e«*sdy, 
. given for the beaeAt of the Altar 

Guild of All Saint's P. E. Churotf at 
, the Elcora, Monday evening attr ' ' 

a large audience .and was very 
presented. ., ' _i.

The' teachers ofw fM- Delaware 
School attended a meetirit50? the Edu- 

iware it wbe *t- 
rChlp-

.National Atsociation oi- 
Georgetown, Friday, 1 TI

' tended were Professor J.
. man, Miss Ruth Jones, 
Case, Miss Doris LecaUs/

i of i
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•paid?

her tis 
Witoan..il, 

sad;

ha t*

.
i all which' lisa North oTshe said Cottn 
ty Road and • which afone time ATM 
over«d by the waters of the Mil 
ond, *>«s not been conveyed by the 

•aid Samuel .A. Graham, Trustee, o 
he said Jay WUKams, trustee, to the 

said 'William H. Jacksoft or any w 
for him. That the sfcHT. William P 
Jackson, feeing •thfc-devfc* of a11 
real Mtitte of the aaW. William H 
Jaekson, deceased, 'ewe* certain por 
tions- specified in the WUl .which d 
not inWode the-tamri.fltsertbed above 
Is thft-ejioitable owner>f thi lan* an, 

to a eonv<«dtce oTthe 1e>a 
>reto. That* . the labove Am 

Jarnes :iJ(*nsonv'. Mhttl

T0

'•£

£&*!Tame I

Srfrrou
hi" the

fjt rom^m
moth*

rted ttfli
29, 1!

!'of Janua ••
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-Mret Hastings, Mrs. Lulufl
-..Tlnley end Miss Borden "

^IrrtaW 
fits Mar- 
Ellis, Mis*

-.„ • - A*4 Mw>
George Moore. \J-.:'.

George German, of Jefferieit Medi 
cal College, Philadelphia, jpftt *e week-end here.' '"•,"'

Miss Minnie Robinson, of-'Laurtl, 
was a recent guest of frt«nd«dn tosrn-.

Mrs. 0. G< Prtvverle spending some 
time with relatives in Baltlmor& -,

Mr. and Mrs. Heath and dan«hter, 
Frances, spent Sunday last *rift Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustus Orockett. r

Mrs. A. F. Wilson spent several 
days with friends in Hebron this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Taylor, Mr. aM 
Mn. Augustus Croekett, Messrs A. F.' 
Wilson, Robert Wibun and Paul SrtHh 
apent Thursday evening with Mr, qm 
Mrs. E. 0. Cooper.

We are elud to report that Mr. Tub- 
man DashieU i*-et«adlly improving IB

o(t'. < fi^Kgin has ntumad 
M, hospital, much Im-

j.years ago
fe pasted awayr't:

f\

Some nyin think'.t'hnvc forgotten, 
""iOttgh< on, earth you are no mere,. 

lt : ih'jaemorv you kra. with me, 
A< you always^ w%)re before.

c'mce, i> at: /{Warn St.. of

t

„ .j'een- 
P'r*9idu« 

who 
» ndl

FOR ,SAL«t-4-DBAWB« ktpU
top <Mk 4^jtt ̂ 4^ftHWJtJ4>ltH.>B,lJlUlT 

check writer,Swth in KodV3^ 
Mrs. G.£. Reos$aw, .416 C 
038. .:•_ . • ,

KOR 8AjLE_7>ROOX BVWALOW,
, with teJlar, orl Hajnmoniir Street. 

Appl»: - after »ias.p. m., t(^Wmi J,
>• l^ne- Jones, 'Hammond St. ' . '•> 7-628

;'of p^fssures I amlilOe, "• 
an' tchinjc

FOR SALE-« BUILDING Loft. 
in the Clt» of Salisbury, 8;

in very desirable locality. Can • be 
bought on reasonable terms. Apply 
E. G. Mills, 102 E. Isabella St., Salis 
bury. Md< . 6-675

t*.r Vthc where
• • ' "^M ' . •»
Sweet Stile memory that Ji«»er dies, 
Heart of our nves Is buried-.aeep, ; 
Under the sod-' where our, piother• .«'«?>•-. v; ' 'u ^..-. ; „. «.V J " " ' "

IN JIBHOKTAM

Ife

rge Brown if
Wesley 

C. Cooner 
town tnis week, '•<

Rev. 0. G. Br«vPOT, 
A. F. Wilson 
and Ito.

stek ajt'

K

FQR BALE—« ACRES OF LAND
one mile from town, with 
house of 7 rooms, barn and ch

trees. Apply D. R. S. Sutherland" 
Route 4, or fall 570. . 7-670
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FOR 8 ALE— «-ROOM HOUSE
• bath, •lectrie Jtebta, gu and water. 

Apply to Albert Diaharoon, 610 Pop
lar Ave., Sansbury. Md,

the RockHi-walkln
eisthig M four tral
on the.foad Uadhir ....... —..^., „
"Rock-aJrWslkln, which tracts are sep 
arately Jestedbed in the Bill, thai deed 
being recorded in Liber O 71, Folio 

~" line Land, ReeoiJi1 for 
ity, Maryland -that the 
H. Byrd died laavliig n 

probated in Somerset

VI, ai 
Somersel

iid Will!
'ill which
onnty, MaAdaml, September .6th, 

IBoB, and whi* 1s recorded in the Of- 
flce of the ^fcbter of Wills for Som 
erset Countyy> Will Book J. R No; 
6, Folio 257,-brwhich Will all the, rhlU 
iroperty pare^sed as aforeaafd ftr«m

«R SALE—TWO BUfftblNG GOT&
50xl5y,;each factnx Mo streets, E. 
Naylor »nd LJowoodT/Ave. Appljk
if T\ n ut_ • «< n ffw /^UhK^v, a i. ~•J, E. DaviVIOro CharcH St.

FOR SALE OR LEA; 
tai'

r >." OAJUiAMP
John B. Litt: 

eaTiy^rhnrsdajf.. 
••w bourn illness. 
au4d«n the. night betbre, 

LTuUionst he was 
leave* a w)do«

841 _Al *

D*l.

basket attd crate , 
ias other'lwsihesa,-raknl 

Q. Box 683, ^1

. POWER BOAT FOR BAtB

8.1 feet 
nf hole 5 

, , Hull in 
,^ with one 
'•C, luining Ei, 
' 1 »nd In first 

capacity a( 
Can be i. .. .^ 

•For priced

feet wide; 
ft. load

kConoi 
1I/-P. Ka1 

recently
ton* dead 
ibury,inner

; 4 COMPA)
6-5^

'bRl

Ordered, by the Circuit 
Wicomieo County and ~ ' 
land, in *$£*, thl» al 
Janaary,4i,»M yea* nil

loriaad-, 
nhelU

>n^T 
to ths) I 

Robertson.
^^l

IJth, 
boilneu In an

wider,

th.
M thowfl eu o« 

'.•of February, 
of ibis 4 ' ' 

t.w*ekly

Ran

r« otth
,In (lie

etc.

Levin T, 
aM btqtUMtt -

ring, Trustee, is 4*n»ed

to the aaid Gearge
1 Hu«lt/a ai.^^« ' fit

to his son,
Byniibneof'thp ' ' 

«n Dfcember 4th t 1868; one- A' 
"lemon*. ;..,''. 

'. Byrd.; deceased, twelve 
nd aiftinlng the ftrst of 
reels Conveyed to William 
the aak^evin T. H. Irvl 
,'^aad lowed upon the S_ 

__ leading from 
l^wajkln, tfiU _.... __ r „ 

... _._..„_. J.the L*nd Records for 
iid Somerset County in Liber U W., 

6, Folio 708. That the said Goof, 
_ W.-Byrd died in November 1862, 
vMreurion on April 30th. 1886, then 
was instituted a proceeding hi W 
"Circuit Court for Somerset Count! 
Maryland, being No. 474 ~ 
William W. Johnson, 41 
the sale-fjf the real 
George y. Byrd, 
saw and grUt mill, 
bouse, stable, and 

, of land, 
ppointed. Samuel 

sald'property 
lsburyr_Maryland, 
1866.

Minnie Li
ORDERED 

uary,.1923, b; 
Wicolr.ico Cod 
sale of the pr 
ed by Frtder 

artton Adklru 
ndconflrmedi 
rary thereof] 
he 16th day 
Wed a copy 

In' some 
n said ^

tfce 
(xmiity

^nth day of 
l Circuit Covjr 
USyJa«d.f

:Mr*».

T;| •9.

rvcR ier A 
Stw w
LN . A« CX^I 
tASY rXl 

JDOMtO tttiin

W>'

V T«

. flh.ot.-

.sum'

rue i. .. 
). Clai pn Kelly, Clisrjt.

iJsfOXICR tO'CJttBITOEB.'

I'l.

of n«y. Allj

Sevlitbur)

\ vi*r/r-•&•£

"Tit Ktfcereup'on.'X- 
December. 1822. ORt 
Circuit C»urt_ of

Is

oause, 
ought '•



HOLD

FAIR IN'23
Appointed ThinrwUy
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togtfune

Ftsm POIBMI« Graite 
Aactrtaln

To ^

GRANGERS HERE 
IT MEETING LAST WEEK

kXM Fuses One Of Cense* Which 
tHaeer CshiMt So^tatewetsBs5

Cenuaittoe Also Is Ns 
r .Battea.

itg<MseTeiae»
asW|l|jf-llas-

..Armory iopsrrow evening. A prell- 
mtnajy m£a,wfll be played between 

-FMaMtn antf Sophomores. Coach 
'wUpfMd into shape a good 

lco High School, the 
to h*ve shown up as 

materiel: W. Insley. H. In- 
Benson, M. Parker, J. Thomas, 

.ias, M. Cantwell. A. Ward, B. 
_ _ s, W..Llvingston, W. Price and 
tDavis, . • • ' '

Tfca selMdDb) is as fallows: Fobru- 
ir» &d Poconoke— Home; February 
ltd ftunbrMge— Awat; February 14th 
Crifflald— Home; Fnruafy 16th, Po-

•ma. 
HM gr

was 
Grange da v ii I

er, Po- 
ryandaH

HM granges In the county ww», wall 
MpnstMM. The msetlng was pre- 
aldstl over by Master Johtt F. Hsiion, 
WaMela. • • .; ,- 

Awong the reports rf th» vsrjfew 
ebmmlttaes was OM from the Treasur 
er o/ the Commtalty Fair, W. C. Mlt- 
chtU, It^jwwsf^ij for the past

jesrs tieie Ms been eotittitated 
by the business men; tankers end ls>- 
wers of this locality nearly $o,000bi 
cash and that the SUM had come back 
to the neighiborhood in premiums of 
vario«s sons. The report also show- 

" it the fair was very short of 
to start another fair with. A 

consisting of George B. 
,, . P. Wright, Mardela. and 
litchell, wss appointed to as- 
public sentiment ss the the 

^ _ _ty of boldinx s community 
fair this. year. This committee wlf 
report at the next meeting and woaU • • • • T from anyone up until

^tiMther. committee on Grange Ka> 
tension wss appointed, the members

Sing J. R. Parker, Mrs. Sam Parsons, 
rsT MattU Morris, SsTtsburv; Mr 

aed Mrs, John F. Hatton, John P 
Wrijrht snd1C. W. Gorrell, the first 
tliree, to take tho eastern half ef the 

•.the other four the west-
_ next meeting will be held the 

fourth Thursday In April at Mafdel*. 
Anona; the thing, which will proba- 
blr be decided are: whether to con- 

and also

Played 
(PrMay) 

Got* Team
being put 

week by coach 
to the open- 
City at the

cOmokevAway (pending); February 
Ml«lt Cambridge— Home; March 2nd,

PRAY FOB LAW AND OROBB -CTg
In many'of thij 

brayers weti|'6ff<C •* * • - ^m -'"- ' 
;A

made « the req. 
rio& 4o«ieUe» in 

Pastors

ittrcn«s Sunday 
for law and or- 

by Gevcnor 
Law and Or- 
tmatlon was 
several pat-

mnnW-

Hearn Again Holds 
Court To Try Cases—Several 

FotWgn Driver* Flees :
Fin«s aggregating f 100 and '• costs' 

were assessed against autoi»|a oo,~ 
unlay, Sunday, Monday and T 
by Magistrate Loader Tr Hea 
to the activity of Officers Link, 
and Bradford, of the Maryland 
Police. All of the fines imposed 
for technical violations of tha
"^ Wiut*nuw£?! inrmtiBo. »!th Medicines that aid nature are al-
on£ o^/l2adHs^s*^«l3K<«.u w»y« "•«* effectual. Chamberlain's

•f K» ftf^biKo'i'^ ui £rt« Cow* Remedy acts jjn thjs plan. It'T. 8*y Disnarpon,,rear teg not il- M™g ^ cotjgh j^L^"^ ,„„„,,
aids expectoration,-oJIns the seere->

When the genet*! inspected an ar 
tillery outfit of colored negro jMdlers 
In France be wsaC strpck 'fy. the 
snappy neatness and soliperly bearing 
of ont particular, Member of. a gun

team;'"
"What are 

quired the ee_
•Tse dVdoa¥

• '•„»•«, . ••. •.-.-•• ••. vy;; :i*-y|-,i .T-»->..V •«»--.* • "-••

^And*Srhat te^taaVrT^'sit**! asked bha; ^ • " ̂ T"^

Uttle-aaafc in
Bsalirtiher. 
de corporal

back aa| B*y*->' soldiers.'"- <.(•

psj and Federal authorities be given !
* greater apiritual'jraiasnce, and that: 
.those of the underworld might be, 
.brought to redemption and contrition.;

Chamberlain's Cough Reateiy AUsi 
, • Nature.

ruminated properl;
Clareixie W.

out license In i
$6.00 and costs. 
, operating W'.th- 
" i, $1 and costs;

vara. xMMnurrapfB
Crti4e»d~Away.

URGE WKOMKO FARMERS 
TO RGffT HOC CHOLERA

County. Comntiaslotters Pass Resolu- 
UOM To That Effect At Request 
Of Dr. MeLattghUn—Prevention
The following resolutions wery 

passed by the Board of County Com- 
raiulonen at Its regular passion en 
Tuesday at the request of Dr. E. J, 
MeLauffhlfn, government- expert on 
animal dUeases: ",

Whereas: The State Board of Ag- 
riculture, the Extension Service of tha 
University of Maryland, and the U, 8.
Bureau

iltyol 
o/Ainimal Industry have- oemi

conducting an extensive nog cholera 
Campaign In the State of Maryland
for kaily six yean.r prsctl—„ — „ —_.

Whereas: This work lias msuKcd 
in reducing the losses from .his dread 
disease over tee state as a whole to 
far below that before It was inaugn-
rated. 

Whereas: In the course of thi»
work much positive information h»j 

obtained regarding the Introduc 'g and spread of tho hoy 
cholera Infection. Vis: That tha feed- 
ins; of garbage, table refuse, or kitch 
en swill containing bones, rinds or 
scraps of infected pork and the intro* 
duction of stock are almost wholly re-

Clarence W.'MUes, operating with 
only -one headllgBt, $6.00 and costs.

A. H. Wells, rear light not iMiumln- 
aling properly, $6.00 and costs.

Grover C. Adkins. rickless driving, 
$a.00-and costs.

Paul C. Rayne, Bishopviile, rear 
light not visible from rear, $6.00 and 
costs.

Paul C. Ravne, Bishopviile, failure 
to give right of way, $6.00 and costs.

Willls Cv Taylor, motor vehicle 
standing without lights, $6.00 and 
costs.

Henry J. Gully, Chester, Pa., opera 
ting wfthost license $10 ami costs.

Henry 1\ 'Gully, Chester, Pa., dis- 
ilaying marker belonging to other car 
10 and costs.
Henry 1, Gully, Chester, Pa., no re 

gistration certificate, $10 and costs. 
Henry J. (hilly, Chester, Pa., no ti(le 
to car issued, $6 and costs.

Jackson Vandcrbogart, operators 
eard not In possession, $1.00 and costs.

•Jackson Vanderbofrart, not having 
registration card in possession, $1.00 
and costs.

Z. H. Wells, license not in posses 
sion—no registration card in posses 
sion, $10 and costs. <

Z. H. Wells, without license in pos-;' 
session, $1.00 and coats. j

Mcranda Parker, operating cor with 
one headlight, $5.00 and costs.

O. G. Kenney, Atlantic City, N. J., 
operating without licence in posses 
sion, 11.00 and costs.

O. G. Kenney, Atlantic City, N. J., 
operating without red light visible 
from re»r|6.00 and costs.

In the county should grow.

BASKET BALL
8BAFORO WINS

_ -. 
r.^b fK lafOBsHOelor the introduction of infec

lions and aids natafs in restoring the ; 
system to a healthy condition. Thou 
sands have testified to-^ts good qua- • 
lilies. Try It whun yon nave * cough 
or cold.—Advt.* . • • :

HONORS C. E. CALLOWAY

! lion in almost every case Is due to the 
i fact that the primary outbreaks are 
! not promptly reported to the co-opart- 
ting authorities and also to the fail

I
i i

ure of farmers and stock ralsers to 
i promptly and properly dispose of the 
I carcasses of hogs that die of the dls-

After wtnnlnr'eVven straight games i ease •..„.. , , , the Salisbury *f quintet was easily , Whereas: It is proven conclusively 
taken Into carr.p by tho SeafonI (Del.) 'hat the observance of a few simple 
aggregation on the local court last! precaution! which entail practically 
Wednesday night. The visitors were |«p oxpense will prevent the introduc- 
ttBSUe to tally during the first few i tion, haroocin* and spread of the hog 
minutes of play, while the home cage- cholera infection.
•sen secured four points. After that: Whereas: 1923 has been des gnat- 
tie game wss somewhat one-sided, *H by the co-operating authorities ss 
the flnal scots standing at 35 to 10. |"He* Cbptor* ftovention Year" in 
with the Blue Hens on tho long end. j Maryland.The Seaford Uaro, with O'Nell at Whereas:' We believe that the se- 
forward, undoubtedly wss the strong-' vere losses sustained tn Wiconiico 
eat that has appeared on the Salisbury County during the year 1923 from hog 
court this season. O'Neil was for- cholera can be materially reduced 
merly a'St'Mary's youth and later i through the co-operation of the far- 
played in the New York State League , mars and swine misers of the county, 
(orofesslonal). His paeslng and play- , Resolved: That we commend this 
ing throughout the camo was easily I work to the farmers of Wlcomlco Co.,
- ' • i and urge that they assist the co-oper- 

... . securing sting authorities in every way to make 
all the points scored. Two high school U923 s "Hog Cholera *--—"- 
beys Benson »nd Moore, appeared hi Year" In the county.

At the meeting of the Gloucester 
Council, Stonorrwm'fl Fellowship, held 
in their headquarters in Luker's Hall, 
It was decided that the entertainment! 
and supper to be Riven on Monday ; 
evening of next week will be tendered i 
In honor of Brother Charles E. Gallo 
way, of 006 Market street, as he is 
about to leave the city. All the mem 
bers and their wives arc invited to at-! 
tend also the members of the Ladies', 
Auxiliary and the Curmlen New Jer- ( 
sey Council. Mr. Callowav has been ' 
a good and faithful member of the [ 
council and has scarcely ever mimied , 
attending a meeting uml .has always : 
been willing to lend a helping "hand 
whenever there was Anything to be ' 
done. The entertainment committee . 
ha* prepared an excellent program ' 
and (here will also be lots of good • 
things to oal. . !

the feature.
Ddry starred for the ' Y

Prevention

the Salisbury line-up. BnfonTtlBI < ruction
Ixnnhn
O'Ntll
Khht
OvMIrn

Resolved: That with this in view, 
(io) { we urge swine raisers to refrain from 

Jonn j the practice of feeding garbage 
Been , swill containing scraps of pork

CAROLINA EDITOR HERE

or
to

l>oir» jhogv to use cure in the introduction 
j of new hogs into their herds; to com

F 
K 

C 
G
0 Downline t ply with tlie regulations of the State 

euWuuilon. smith r*r Roihrork. Man * | Board of Agriculture providing for 
tor Sort*. KWd ta*h~Dwity «). Lowihn. the proper disposition of carcasses-of I 
O7MI (I), Krah* (t). OcmUwn d) K«rth. swine dead of »ny cause: and to report . 
rfck. Koul •nU-Duffx (I). O'Nrti. Tlm>1 promptly to the county agricultalel 
•( kai»«-ii minutM. Rt(«rw- smith. agent or the government specialist all^ 

—————. 1 cases of sick nogs which may come v> • 
"V JUNIORS BBAT ' their notice. • • I 

LAUREL HIGH SECONDS j Resolved* That a cupy of those re-'
*h« Y M c A ' solutions be furnished tho local news- ine i.OT.^.A.. lpjiper f()r pubUe|lyon and tnat the j

county agent be solhorizetl to furnish i

Mr. P, T. Mines, assistant Advcr- ' 
Using Manager of the. Progressive 
Farmer, Bkleigh, N. C., was a csllor 
at thn News office on Monday last. 
Mr. Mines was milking hU firat trip 
to this section of Maryland in the in- i 
terest of his paper, lie commented 
very favorably upon the equipment of ' 
the nlsnt and also upon the mat up- I 
poarancc of the paper ilsulf. Mr.} 
Hinca called upon Dr. W. V. Massey 
while here. Dr. Ma«*ev is connected I

"*"

Y*o o oyE A*
VeV wanta everjr 
motorist Vrfciff buy* 
« Goodyear Tire to 
get the utmost in 
tire quality and tire 
performance* To 
that end it builds 
tire* of the highest 
quality, and mar 
ket* them only 
through dealers 
who are known .for 
responsibility, and 
service. We hat* 
been chosen »a 
Coodyear Deafen In 
thisiown simply 
because we meas 
ure up to Goodyear 
standard*.

•7«« 1M Mfl Will

Snlivburv Motor Co.. 
112 Main 8t.

'Palace Garage 
111 Dock SU

IU U. «ri»r & Sonm 
Railroad Ave. and ; 

• Church St.
J. W. WlltlanM. 
212 W. Church St.

GOODYEAR

Read over this
February Vfator fcetssMe. aUke U»>f«j fWe list, brUg It In and 

theaa over for you. Any or alLof .fWei.y«?sseyr^S 44 essay as you want.
POPULAR coHcnrr AND onflUTk:

e^•»» th* 
Ut us playlS

Uttk iS^CcJrel Cnf. Jr.^oStR. BdO
';, , SACKED RECOKD 

The Son ql God Goes Forth te War ' • 
QPeradise.

MELODIOUS

" " ------ j (jBMheM)" ViettiSol*

) VWfc>fc 
Cieoc.trisndrfalLvW

WthelQ 
MearaHosM-Walta Octo-ChardaaadHsra-Guilkr

«taw Meera Harass De-vU
LIGHT VOCAL SetECTIORS

"The M»ic B« Re»inO • •• , 
W SIM Osewfreaa th« Ea.tT (Fnm "The Mwk B« R«vis<r"}

I WuNarH! Up |s the Air • - -
RECITATIOK 

AH«ap»'Llvln

inra8±.ai"M io("ThcLsdy ia.EraHa«")

Ttsse WBI TelV-M*4Uy Fea Trot ("Sslly. Inn* sad Msrjrr
WaltThru* th« Nlairt- Walts. 

rr- walU 
eneerful

lUd Meanrr- walU 
teaV (A We )-F«« Trot

s Grow-Fox Trot 
s Tret

The Great WM«* Way

Your AHIM My Alabemy-Foi Trot 
Bueoy-FosTret 

Wtten Wlate* Casaes • Fea Tret

EetetOlUOMtATHAN'S .MARYLAND

•Kv

Range

tnurn.mant as nart
and len

Qver^afty boys partldpatod in the 
jramos end ron«cd all tlio way from , 
ins little grammar school boys, to. 
those in the High School. Six game! \ 
of basket ball were played. The flnal, 
earn* being between the Y.M.C.A. 
Midgets and the Laurel High School [ 
•jNkrves. The laurel bunch put up. 
a *oed fight but when tho final whin- 
tie sounded the score stood 17 to 14 In 
tavor of the "Y" team. Here arc 
some of the games:

orK.niz«tlon. in]

Is Groundhog Clay

Do Not Miss 
This Opportunity

CIKt Dwrllm. (01 
BrltUn*h>m "^ r

K 
tl 
U

a

Dltha

If Rodent Bttii Shadow At Noon 1're-
pheny IN That Six WeckH Of

Bad Weather AVIU.Cosne
Tomorrow (Krlday) is Groundhotf 

Day, sometimes Known as Candlemas 
Day. The Groundhog will come out

C*v«mtn (10)
it. D. ' Day. The UronndhoR will come out 
n , N. . of- his hole and decide just what kind

„.,. „ ' of weather will ensue for Salkjihuriafts. 
Morrb. B. [ If the little rodent MCS his nhadow 

C«niwr. 0. at noon he will return hack to hi* hole, 
{knowing well that the nhlni»z of the 

tin*kw (4) ' sun on that day bodes ill weather for I 
w.ril, J. ;»lx weeks to comf. However, if the ' 

sun docs not comfljoul, and If the little i 
shadow, Sails- !seahis shi

int^Hslari, .early up- j
animal does not 
buriunn ran 
prouch of

During the month of Feb 
ruary, we are offering attrac 
tive prices for wiring the old 
house.

Remember our Representa 
tive will assist you in planning 
your requirements and furnish 
you detailed estimate without 
any obligation on your part 
whatever.

COMBINING EFFICIENCY, AND LONG SERVICE 
THE NEW MODELS AWAIT .YOUR INSPECTION

•V.

I . .

No Fuel in Ine World Compares With GAS When You Consider* 
All the Things Which Make Up tti Ideal Fuel.

A tke fa. every ^lichen and 
. a price /or every pune.

Call our office for terms, and 
any other information you may 
desire.

Gas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD. f . .

Alwaya at Your Service f^

p.ttyfgi&M^^Mrr,-.
LH.W,. JiJa^*l«»j^,A.»*-J.«J.l,T n^H'- -

kvi Your Selection Today—AttiWnv* Terms

cfnZENS GAS CO.
YouCwDelt&tUrW&Qn

I SALISBURY, MARYLAND

x^a.-'- . .jJfro^'^'bKa.xttK •••'
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4 Million Cars In 
U. S. In'22 Abont Same 

As In The World In '21
^Automotive Industry Reached Ite Zenith Last Year-Statistics 

For State Of Maryland Show That Registrations Increased 
2.1% Over 1921. State Ranked 22nd 10.1922.

DISCUSSES STUDEBAKER 
ACHIEVEMENTS IN 1923

annual statistics on motor ve 
hicles compiled by The B. F. Good- 
irich Rubber Co., give a total of 12,- 
281,445 cars and trucks registered in 
this country in 1922. A gain of 1,- 

• L767,050 or 16% is registered over 1921 
which K«VC a total of 10.524,395. 
3 1922 was the biggest year the auto- 
Emotive industry has known. Every 
state in the union shows an increass

aggregate total is nearly equal to the 
1917 registration for the entire coun
try-

Sales Manager Tells Significance Of
Feat In Surpassing Record Year.

Total Output 110,000.
"Nineteen twcntv-two made auto 

mobile history. It took its place an 
the banner year of the industry in 
production as well aa sales. It stands 
out all the more strikingly because it 
followed a year of depression," so 
writes H. B. Harper, Hales manager 
to the local distributor!, Pope and 
Parker, Palace Garage.

"It ia quite natural, with the auto 
mobile industry as a whole reaching 
new heights, that manufacturers of 
can generally should huvc surpassed 
in 1922 the. records made in the off-

CAUGHT'ON TAB RUN

Private Banks had been the most 
bashful and retiring little man In the 
Army. When women visited th« 
camp he had always fled for shelter 
and stayed there until after they had 
left. So it camc'as a surprise when 
one of his former companions came 
across him in civilian garb and wan 
introduced -to a large, husky girl as 
Mm. Banks.

When he was able to get Banks 
aside, he asked him how he had met 
his wife.

"Well," returned the little mat) 
meekly, "it wan this way. never did 
exactly meet hi-r. She just kinder 
overtook me."

Today there la one motor vchicla 
for every 8.6 p.'ople in the United 
States as opposed to one for every 1C 
in 1921. California has the greatest 
number of cars per capita with one . 
for every 4.1 Inhabitants, virtually ! worxt yenrs in our history we set out

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.

The bilious and dyspeptic are con-
year of lJ2i.' Mr. Harper adds.; Rtant gun>rors nmj appeal to our sym- 
"With Studebnker it -vis a different. nathics. Many such, however, have, 
story. InsU-ml of beating one of thc|bo«n completely restored to health by j

one car per family. When this rate
in the number of cars operated, a.« i ; 8 attained throughout the country we

.opposed to the preceding year. From 
'the standpoint of production, manu 
facturers enjoyed the biggest year 
^sinte the inception of the motor car, 
'with 2,576,219 cars and trucks pro-

' tluved. There can be no doubt that the 
imfltor vehicle is essential to th« so 
cial and industrial welfare of the 

'^ottntrv. Today there is one car for
' *v*ry 8.6 people in the country. In 

the past two years more cars have

will have over 25,000,000 motor vehi 
cles. If the world could support sucb 
an average there would be over 400,- 
000,000 cars in use or 26 times as 
many as all those produced In this 
country since th* inception of the mo 
tor car. .Alabama-has the lowest 
showing in this respect, having only 
one ear for every 28.1 persons. New 
York, the numerics I leader, has one 
for every 10.3 people.

to exceed the biggest year wo ever 
had!

the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. 
These tablets strengthen the stomach

---_. , , , ,., . . , invigorate the liver and improve the "Students of the automobile busi-1 action. They also cause a gentle 
ness recall the story of 1921. In that movcmcnt of the bowels. When you
year the sales of Studebaker cam 
were 29.4 per cent, greater than in 
1920, while the total number of cars 
sold of all other makes, except Ford, 
was 40 per rent lens than in 1920. 
Stated otherwise, Studcbakcr's ratio 
of sales was 120 and the total of other) 
makes 60, us compared with 1920. ! 

"These .Studubaker figure< show' 
the goal we had to pass in 1922 to i

have any trouble with your stomach 
give them a trial.—Adyt.*

'.been produced than were registered Tha 1922 car and thick production Me go
in 1916. This enormous growth is B.576.2W. Deducting from this ex£«g?. 1olj{' "cord «f IflJl. j 

-.unparalleled in any, industry., _ ithe ,„£,,.. ln Mgirtr.tl?n of 1.757,- |n^h «!,hcaH welkVcn" [o*°s?r£"j
Studebaker Iniil plans for a produc 
tion, of 100,000 cars in 1022, as com-

iparalicled in any industry. ...ithe Increase in registration of 1,757,- 
New York is again the'leader with 060i tne Mi(ult of H19il6g vehicles, re-

1 002,293 cars and trucks. This is an 
•increase of 186,283 over 1921, the lar- 
.Mlt numerical gain made in any state 
"oJllo continues in second' place with 
^'aro.OOO vehicles, 132,300 more than In 
the preceding year. California ad- 

jvanced to third place,, with 842,663, 
S passing Pennsylvania and Illinois, re- 

'','• spectively fourth and fifth. 
i- Nevada clings to the cellar posi- 

tftn with 12.847. This, however, Is a 
o of 2,047 or 19% over 1921. Ne- 

._a's registration is not as small as 
> itmight seem, since it is greater than 
I'j the combined total of 27 foreign coun- 
w tiles.
.W The District of Columbia registered 
.M. t 6 larecst percentage gain with 37.6 

. ji r cent, ir.orc vehicles than in 1921. 
'* C ilifornia increased its number of 
S.c r» by 28.1%, a testimonial to its 
;jt r jmlar climate and progressiveness. 
\ 1 le smallest gain recorded was in 
' J aryland where there are only 2.1»/«
,,, more cars than in 1921. 
* bin the agricultural section, such

presents the number of cars discarded 
last year. 'For the most part thete 
were produced six or seven years ago 
and have outlived their period of use 
fulness. For 1923 manufacturers 
must build at least 100,000 cars for 
replacement alone.

In the value of its finished products 
the automotive industry ranks first 
exceeding even the steel and textile 
industries. A universal need for rap 
id transportation has played the lead 
ing part in this development. Today 
there are close to 40,000 miles of im 
proved national and state highways 
in the country. Practically every 
section of ths united States, no mat 
ter how isolated, is now opened to 
business. Farmers have found motor 
vehicles to be indispensable. One of 
the greatest adjuncts to railway tran 
sportation is the motor truck and in 
deed transportation by motor truck 
has so simplified the delivery of farm 
and factory products to the railroads

'pared \vtjh'00,0411 in 1921. ' We had 
every reason to believe that this pro-i 
ductlon figure would be reached. And I 
right from the first of the year this I 
opinion was borne out by an insistent j 
demand.

"Before the year 1922 waa seven i 
months old, we had surpassed thcj 
1921 mark of 66,643 cars, and on No-' 
vcmbcr 15, with a month and a half I 
to go, we ruuclied and passed the goal j 
of 100.000 cars, so that for the year 
our total production and solas 
amounted to 110,000 varv.

"At no time during 11)22 were we | 
able to ratch up with orders. At! 
times our snlc.H were running as many 
as 20,000 card ahead of'production,; 
despite the fact that our plants w*re, 
operating at full capacity. . i

"The record of Studeboker in 1922, 
as in 1921, commanded world-wide 
attention, and therefore it i.i of. in 
terest to consider outstanding reasons

itcs as Iowa Kansas, Minnesota, j *"«* the latter are continually carry- j why thia was possible. One of the 
ssouri and North Dakota, show in- 1 '"* more and more freight, thus in , pgu.nt reasons—of whith there ar« 
uses ranging from 7% to 15%, any j 1922. despite equipment handicaps, many_i8 the completeness ,of the line, 

of which U greater than the gain ^^road. broke all previous re - - •• -.,.•—,-.- -

Iddlo west.
interesting to note that six

__.._ have nearly 40r/r of all the mo 
tet vehicles registered in th« country. 

1 New York, Ohio, California, Pcnnsyl- 
,nia, Illinois and Michigan accom- 
sh this with a combined total of 4,- 
1,863.

, 'he gain made In these states dur- 
iib 1022, 859,1)26, is greater than the 

registration of Great Britten 
. France combined. Any one of 
isc states has more cars than the

f Xde in"Ma^cRu.cU . n.mel, «"4% cord, in the transportation of many
*Tlo gain throughout the southern «1?»»» of commodities. gram being
- s|t£is generally greater than in th. ^J>«il"»^S «™J^-| t J^^Kr.

jpt is i
slates hi

cars have freed individual transporta 
tion of all laborious limitations uni 
ting with the railways in greatly in 
creasing the tendency of the Ameri 
can public to travel. The recreational 
value of the motor car has long since 
diminished before its greater neces 
sity,as a utility.

State registrations for 1921 and 
1922 as comnlied by the B. F. Good

, with thrcc modcK n wide' ol
13 body types and u canscinienl ap 
peal to the broadest market of buy 
ers. Another advantage licit in' the 
fact that Studcbaker specialises in 
six-cylinder car manufacture, which
means that our dealers nnd salesmen 
do rot have to talk against them 
selves in switching from one model
to another of more or fewer cylinders.' 

"Other reasons have inspired the j 
ever-growing popularity of our pro- 
duct. For instance vital parts of our' 
cars such as motors, transmissions,

ri*h Rubber Company are given below I axles, frame-, bodies, tops, castings,
tier with the, rank .of each state

re Dominion of
=.1..'. , ,

Alabama ' ;>**> 
Arizona .' •"• ' 
Arkansas • ' 
California 
Colorado

? Connecticut
'•'• Delaware

• District of Columbia
Florida
Qtorgia
Idaho
Illinois
IMIana
Iowa . . -
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine 

' Maryland 
' Massachusetts

Michigan
Minnesota 

, Mississippi
Missouri
Montana - ' - „ 

' Nebraska
Nevada

. New Hampshire 
. New Jersey

New Mexico '••' •,-"
New York 

i North Carolina 
? North Dakota

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania .
Rhode Island • : • 

1 South Carolina 
tSi|uth Dakota

Tennessee 
,'T»xas -;"•

Utah 
'Vermont , -

Virginia
, Washington

•jWist Virginia
• Wisconsin 
(.; Wyoming

. Total

Canada. Their j ever 1021 
1922 
RATE 

35

last yt»r, and its 'percentage of gain

24
48
37
29

28

1
12

6
18
88
10

40
43

19

•'4, '«.';•»•'•'»

33
28
26

4] 
44 
21 
18 
30 
11 
4«

1921 
82,843
35,049
68,000 

658,030 
145.739 
137,526

21,418
6I.OM
97.057 

130,901
51.294 

670,484 
400,342 
460.628 

' 289,640 
126,371 
.80,000
77,627 

159,804 
362,680 
478,774 
332,000

65,491 
346,437,-

58.785 
238,704

10300
42,039 

272,994
24333 

816,010 
162,900
92,644 

728,700 
212^)00 
118,616 
089,G8»

64,957 
,90,646 
119J274 
117,503 
467,916

47,485
87,266 

14(MMK> 
191,076
93,940 

341,741
26,619

10,524^95

: 90JO
88,034
86,614

842,663-
176.000
149,669
24,560
88,425 

120.000 
144,604
53,807 

786,190 
470,680 
499,446 
327,194 
163,500 
102,284

91,710 
162,570 
385340 
678,980 
383,000

75,470 
388,699

62,648 
256,654

12347
48,570 

341,626
25,473

1,002,20!)
182,067
09,100 

859,000 
260,444 
134,666 
829,737
66,500
95.978 
126,238 
135,745 
626,669
49,156
48381 

109,000 
217,111 
112,762 
888,044

30,709

12,281,444

PERCENT
INCREASE

9.4%
8.5%

27.3%
28.1'>
20.1 r/r

S-S'/r
14.7% 
37.6% 
22.6% 
10.4%
4.9%

17.3%
. 17.5%

8.6% 
13.0% 
21.4% 
27.9% 
18.4%
2.1%
6.4% 

20.9% 
lfi.«% 
15.2% 
12.2%
0.6%
7.5% 

19.0% 
15.5% 
26.1%
2.B% 

22.8% 
10.0%
7.0% 

18.2% 
18.1% 
18.0% 
2(>.!l% 
21.0%

6.0V,
6.0V, 

15.5% 
12.B%
8.6% 

17.8% 
20.7%

forging*, stampings, etc., am menu 
our own plants, 
on such items 

arc eliminated and one profit only is 
included ni Studcbaker prices."

facturrd complete in 
Parts-makers profits

Chamberlain's Tablets

For Indigestion and Constipation \ 
"The nicest nnd pleasantest medic- j 

ino I have used for indigestion itnd con ' 
itipalinn is Chamberlain's Tablct.l," 
writes Mclard F. Crnic, Middle Grove, ' 
N. Y. They work like- a charm and i 
do not gripe or leave any unpleasant I 
effect.—Advt.*

GOODYEAR be 
lieves there are 

two factor* to low- 
cost mileage—a 
quality tir* and con 
scientious dealer 
service to back itup. 
Goodyear makes 
that kind of tire, 
and we have pledged 
ourselves, aa the 
Goodyear Dealer* in 
this town, to give 
you that kind of 
•service.

•• Mlf ««jf r* 
mmnit Cfftrtfr Tin* 
We* (Acm

i Jteltan

Salisbury Motor Co, 
112 Main St.

Palace Carafe 
111 Dock St.

R. U. Grier A Bonn, 
Railroad Arc., and

Church St.
J. W. Williams. 

212 W. Church St.

GOODYEAR

*?SWii"

Gordy-raige Co.
^ _;,_ ̂ .

SALISBURY

DISTRIBUTORS OF PAIQE AND JEWETT SIX CYLINDER MOTOR CARS

Our Ideal Paige
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR IN AMERICA•" •' A ".' • )

Since 1909 the same officers, directors and engineers have been working together on 
the development of the Ideal Paige. Each year has brought it closer. Now it is achieved. 

Obviously the Ideal Paige ia a car of outstanding performance. Like its predecesor, 
this Paige will stand America's unchallenged champion in speed, hill-climbing and accel 
eration. And it has a new degree of endurance—of long life at reduced upkeep.• i

The Powerful Jewett Six
The standard Jewett touring car is a leader in its line. Built for the $1,000 field to 

complete the Paige offering, over 26,000 of these can were sold during the first eight 
months of their production which commenced last year. The Jewett is still a new model, 
in the sense that it is ultra-modern in chassis and body design. The Jewett is the moat 
powerful of the smaller sixes. •.". . •..'•'. !'

20.0% .
13.5%
16.4%

18.7%

NEW NASH LINE OFFERS 
ajj WIDE RANGE OF CHOICE\ ———

partments and more than 7,000 high 
ly trained workmen are carried on the 
payroll. This, together with the re 
markable financial resources of the 
Nash Motors Company enabling it to

Include a seven passenger touring 
tar, four passenger Sport Model and 
two passenger Roadster.

Kaah Six cloned cars include a four- 
dolr coupe, seven passenger sedan, 
Jlvf passenger sedan and two-door 

pe. Cars in the Naah four cylin- 
eeline include five passenger touring, 
port model, two passenger roadvter, 
Ive passenger sedan and five passen- 

! tor Carriole.
These models 'are manufactured,

ram bearings to bodivn in the great
.1 fash factories at Kenoiha and Mil-

iraukee. Over 2,600,000 feet of floor
apace aro occupied by tSe'varlo*i da'

"

i precision is
| that each Nash car must undergo
, more than 4,000 separate and distinct

inspections and tests before it is sent
to the shipping platform.

Good 
Drivers

Good drivers of automobiles know the thrill of sat 
isfaction in driving a smooth purring engine. They also 
feel the security thut rests in tires that are kept in first 
das« condition.

When tireK begin to show signs of trouble, good driv- 
cm lose no time in finding a tire shop whore wanta will be 
efficiently attended to and tire worries dispelled.

^ Invite Us To 
Your Next Blow-Oijtf,

LET UltOWJUE DO IT! " '•'''''' '

slogan that scores of local motorist* have adopted 
when they experience trouble.

We do ull kinds of tire and repair work—the kind 
that will give you more miles per tire. We furniBh—uir 
for your tirea, distilled water for your batteriea, water for 
your radiator—free of charge.

Brown's Vulcmizing and Battery
SHOPS

Railroad Ave. and Church Street, SALISBURY, MD

PAINTING AND OVERHAULING

During the winter months is the 
time to have your car renovated and 
overhauled. We are specially equip 
ped to make your car look like new 
and run like new. And our prices are 
moat reasonable. •

MASON TRUE VALUE CORDS

In the constant sifting process for 
true value which the motoring world 
applies to tires, it is increasingly ap 
parent, as the years roll by, that 
Mason Heavy Duty Cords are dis 
tinctly superior.

ImfiUnt Service Rendered At Oar Station On Tire Repairs. 
Splendid Storage Facilities at Low Rates.

GORDY- PAIGE CO.
SALISBURY, . , MARYLAND

T
'^\W

• '':'/.-.- ,j
. -»•/ A''^-H- i- . Ji- ' -I'-"•'- •;•: •• v >i-.

Donee BROTHERS
, BUSINESS SEDAN;; .••".&:*,',, • •• . ' ...

. Dodge Brothers, with equal aptness, could have named 
HUM Family Sedan. .'-,>;•;.; >-^,H''^-' '
In the f&rit place, it it bif and roomy—a fhre-passsnger 
car that will really Mat five adults in comfort. There 
ia no apace watted on superfluous adornments. Every • 
inch of body and chatait it put to actual uae.
There are no delicate cloth furnishings to be soiled by 
the children. The eeata are upholstered in durable and 

. attractive blue Spanish leather.
"' There ia no sensitive varniah to be easily scratched 

or finger-spotted. The body ie steel-built—a new 
principle in Sedan deiifn—making it poeaible to finiah

. the exterior in Dodge Brothers oven-baked enamel, the 
most durable finish known.
The rear seat rurnJahingtcorneout—inttantlyconvertinf 
the rear section into a epacioue currying compartment 
—handy for carrying trunks, boxes and household 

I aorta. . ,
Children can romp and play to their hearts' content 
in thi* car, and when cleaning time comes, you can turn 

. the hoee on it— inside and out

' ' The price li $1300 delivered

LW.GUNBYCO.
S«Ji»bury, Md.
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OARE PRCBLEi MAS Lincoln's Dotible Lives la Nevada

. . _
Public Must Cooperate Ami t: :'p The ' 

•Proper Focal, Adjustment SuyK • j 
Secretary Auto CI-Jo of Md."" i

Jnd?c Chus. H. Bull, ronity j 
at Kuno. NV-',. Is »tot on'.:,- "VTo
••the tiiiin whn Ioak>i'.iuoi>i H*:c 
cfllii," bttt h tspcily Lincoln'* 
bclglit anil u-t'lglu, r,ix foot four. 
l!)0 iMnndi', nilrt v.-ii3 I.OTII In n los 
cal;ln iit Koltrunry A:i « voulli l:f
•|>xna lie w ' ' •' •• ••, tnr!ti>.v,. Kpiux 
r.JIS ami «"• • v.-tvuUlnf; eml 
frontier *;•!• . lus Ircvn OJA»- 
I'oy. rancher, mlm* niiiJ iravrliug 
fuile*nmn. Klr.ix* ttii-alliig In *.'ev«iln 
In 1013 hp. linrt t;«on In puhllc Ufo 
Ho him r.--wr

By n. M. T.uri:-.
Thn question nf "Vvi-y nutmri.ibilr- 

licadlights rrl'".'' 1 ". In nskt-d n!rao ; t 
daily of thf n<:thor;li(>fl (T vr.ri. i'-= 
States, and whoLhttr <ir not tiio in.v 
does not jjive them i)ov.'ct to rr..-i;t!» n;-- 
rests for such vii''.o( :-'n.<!. Tha aR.,v<-r 
io t^iis tiucsiioM • •:-.- ii'iuislv is U,;-.t it . 
docs, but ttiat is r...' the care. ohnnte.'or nr 

No state in tlip Union ai-vct l:a" c.sowrit for'f. 
solved the bi-a.lli!rht prolilcm, out « '•- national imiiilny 
forts ni-p. bein;: wli' roiK(.'i:;tl>, u>" 
those stvdyinR thp tiitu-ui-n, to. at 
Jenst improve it. Tn i!:!-, i•--.•:! a nr.m-, 
her of States' nptr hn-.f liu-a. c :rif.v- 
erini? those in nntlnrity t-i rmUc \u; 
rales nnd TOi»ti!:it'."<v .- t'm 
sale nnd use only • '' i. •''?';* 
that have puasci u-.i- i . ' 'cc-iri- 
cntioni of the lljunrnaiiiit: i;n^i(i(x;riJ 
Society, which wi-n; drnwn frnni 'J)'!tn 
of the nut".-.1 f StnnJaids of'tKs 
Ped»rnl <;.-.-.•:•..-. n-nt. '• i t ~———r

The pnc-,-11.: .-,:' !ion<!li?ht anti-alarc j' What Ja known aj 
devices and thoir use does not IH. it-jcytlf" in tiic ncf.n.;<-j 
*elf mnke it pi"!" 1 '''* to comply wUhitiaw hi-ort coiuMl-'rL-i 
the law, but in .iikiitUm to thia there ! Ut'.IU':! J-Uattw '•— 
arc certain relative poi-iUons of fhf \ pro-Juccrn of T 
headlijrht bulb miuirnl fcr cn^h and | duct",. Thin i 
every fleyicc so pushed.

The fonrer rtspon.^ibility is nwum- 
cd by the authorities, but the l::ttor 
must be borne by th» mo'uvliv: miblic 
ami the user; and th;: i,i V.IKTO 
greatest difficulty occurs.

The manufacturers of hoaHlnmps 
nove not as yet cstftWishwl n utem'nvd 
device fbr the proper fccirjinjr nf ;i 
bulb in the hands nf the notorins: jwb- 
lic and tticreforj It In (Mfficult to cell- cfimiitiny count;i-v,iu,-

.ilflvaa-or

Bear's Emulnlon has been found a 
very wonderful aid in building u> the 
strength and - pow«f»'.of reilstance of 
ncrvtKj.«, wcaj< WJflf. Thle wonder 
ful remedy is a natural product that 

) i.i pleasant to tol*»—buildji up the 
whole system, indue inn better appe 
tite, making the sufferer able to throw 
off the gff of >li*t>aae«<

Dear's Emulsion aids the digestive 
orjran* in their work. It hax been 
found a wonderful aid In the treat 
ment of couch*, cold*, bronchitis, 
grippe and weak lunga. U is so cer 
tain that you will be benefited by its 
use that your money will be refunded

Rotary Club Adds
Two On Its Roster

Complete Cycle For 
The Texas .Company

facilities, and Tn> To:..r, ('< •: 
now !;~,^ fncililltfa in nH'.tlir*"-- r, 

-.._ fri'tn cunrti lo r<::ist, .-.nil rrr,n> 
the Iftuif of Mcxiro to t':ic (In-:-! i^.l 

Thin -complete cycle. hi:a b.ip 
ii'veJ b-y the rp'.-ont tlcvrio'ninPiil t.-::var,sion of ('" T----. >',-• 
t).? Far WPS', 
iiostiuj to m.il-

lit?

nCh» 
nnl

vey to it just how to oc.-omnlish this, 
although evjry approved riovioe «nld 
and c(|ui|iped on new cnrs must Uc ac 
companied by printed instruction^! as

c-f tho- gold )m ported into thin country 
was to nay for the excess nf our ex- 
porti. fiver our imports. The system 
ol fn'.'.'j-nutiomil credits tnl:es care of 
,<ilf hut this differential. So long as 
•>--• i>-\-T a favuranle balance of trade,

• < l. bp tent to UK. The fiu-t that
• ;i)w• re-(iivii«ir .1".™ (fold would 

• : uo that our balance of trade ui 
. i!. r.civ.- quite KIJ favorable as before. 

yut.it!-.tir« ^re st-vcral other factors 
Ulljt nv.:'hi a'.-:uui!t far the $4'J(J.Ot)()I- 
(jOn dr.!i-u;i3o in <un- <;nld imports dur- 
i:ir: '.!»•• first.down montli* of Inst 
yt;\r. A .stytke in i"ne Rnnd (fold field* 
i-ciluct-d fireat Britain's supply. Kus- 
KUI'S gold f-ostwce.-t" linvu nbuut 
mi nut India during the year has 

' ' i l>i<l viicrtvipfully for large 
!:»M on tin' Ijondon inar- 

.Lan^ liave boon inveiting

Jehn S. Smith And William R. Tll«h-
man New Members—"Y" Htskrt-

Ball Team Gue»t Of Chib
The Y.M.C.A. Basketball team was 

the guest of the Rotary Club Thurs 
day evening." Rotarian William M. 
Cooper congratulated the members of 
the team upon their winning of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland champion 
ship and for the sportsmanlike man 
ner in which that honor had been cap 
tured. Manager Rupert U. Jones

WOttK IS MtOCRJSSSmti ••

The County CoramlMtenett, »irt»r« 
as a board of Mvie'w on the recent tax 
assessment, have completed all of the 
county dteirleta With the exception of 
Parsons, Sarkbury and Camdeft In the 
city and Deimar, Nanticok* and 
Barren Creek in the county outside .of 
Salisbury.

MEKmOtJOUM

-.----.-- .-.L~-Tir 'i."t"ii »"»i. .
if you are dusatisfied after following j thanked the club on behalf of the team 
the directions I Rotarian W. S. Sheppard R»ve a five 

Bear's Emulsion is for sale at lead- \ miunut « taujtlfn ll'^'J-*1 """?! *£%¥' 
\ne druxgUU. or >vOl bo aen'. direct J°hn s- Sralth ""^ William H. Til|?h- 
from the maker for $U6.—Advt. 100 man were taken in aa new members

of the club, ,the classification of theJOHN 1>. BEAE CO., 
Clearbrook, Va, '

former beinif' shipbuilder nd the latter 
belt pin manufacturer.

..... ... .
(noduc- ,bi,j S.JTHS in -InchistrioB Jn other partt - -

t,;oit is from the Mrii::iJfly':v wcil« ,, « juf il-.e worW. Moreover, not to h« 
"- - liRhtly, is the great'

m<;hvy iipent in foreign 
tourists— the »o

the Snlt Creek 
mid Uic renmnif 
nccomp'.ishcil by

,,
in iVyiiroin/,- 1 rR ',,v.'d 

fnciltt -i-.: havi? hncn !«i.i:-.ritlty 
tH- ci-ortlon ' of a'.lnndi Hy W 

y ' Atjinririin

in,-; nuisance can bo but little >ih 
proved.

It is my contention Oi.nt if the vn- 
rious States would provide, tlnoi:i;h 
an appropriation of fumis, sonm cen 
tral station or stations opornted by 
Btnte or citV officials, v.lx r-.- motorists 
irrncrant of the n.rthod cf properly 
focuninp n bulb in order to arciDipHsh 
the iltalruil result, cnuW co for in- 
xtructkinn, it would IIP n bijj step in 
the right dirertinn.

One thinjt t!io outhoritifs are sure

shitionn 'nnj othtr nmrh'tir;; 
ml'i)t throughout the iie\V tc-vrUary.

I-retl W. Frcqm^n hws,l:C€.n n*'«ed 
ns (iciieral WKsi:m ^:tna>t':ir<nn<l. It 
W. DndRo h»H been njipointtd Wi-stcrn 
Salea

the movement j 
from the Uni- ; 

iltahly indicate | 
ml trade de-

. j Rarnjie- fatlu-i1 Ihun n Bhift In the hnl- 
un-c of trade unfavorable to tht llni-i 

Sun.

WHERE TEE £EB GOES CONSUMPTION

of i:< thut non-glai-inir <!'

Sinre tho end of tho wnta 
have been talllnjr u.', i;nt without a

rov-lJTvnt deal of envy ;.nl . i:v;n r,pronth

•Henr'a Kmiilslun I-'onnd To Flo Great 
-Aid Jn Ua'ttte Against DUease
A.nli'on^ body is the RrentcMt asset

'i-i one i 
: izm|t[ 

I »!«-

cite and therefore'' found1 ' n*t to b« 
practical in ur.c on tin- fetid. . In r.tioh 
m:it:mccs these iiQii-i-larin/t' d«vire<i 
have been and will. be. wi'.Wrawn fro.ii 
the appro\-cd list. "> ' -.' • ' '. •

There are. now nbowt 1ft 
StalPn that nn- r " 
another with n •;. 
rules, reffulatio;. , , . 
viei'H which .will j'l-vjit in u 
There ig nqtli^nin^r.'c n- 
motorists In n\th 
injj headlights J"ii ti'arly ovnry .iuto- ; 
mobile hn;i them. Yet thi-rs, nre, in i 
the writer's o;)ini«;i, ;V-cy iew »c»-UJ 
dent* thnt <BTI bv (lirictly tvnijaMe to | 
thi.i c:..i i'. .' _ • ]

Thr : "tint; fnslwiri n{,t.l»^ rsian- i 
try rc.-i 1 --;.' thi'.t hi'.:i Jli^ht j cotilrf bo! 
dimmed to th» point <>r nn'i-plnro with 
out any difficulty \vhatf.vt- ar-l oould 
be*madc visible -tnr intlle a <K.M?.r.c'c 
ahead, but there Would net bo'* tf'.ilfi- 
cient lisht to. drive bcrsiiy!. J/iff —ilty 
therfcforc, IK to nroviilrt scffic^tit end 
»afo driving lijht nn:l ycl ' 
the clare. Sumf _dny th« 
problem may bi1 fitlsfaptotnyir.nlvcd, 
out In the nieir.'.inu' lh« j^rott'o'.'-t 
problem now rraU vnth the motoring 
public itself. In thf-' protii'r focal nrf- 
jn-.tmont of the bul!>, whicii h niithms; 
mpre or less than moving the linlu 
bfrkward or forward In tlin r*(l«sJlor 
to the point renidwd by the ipwifl* 
cations at tho duvit-e used. The. total 
distance in whi;h t!;e bulb would have 
to be moved, lo cover nnv fornl nd- 
jiHtment, v/ou!d not exceed Av*)-;,!x- 
t< i ;ith» of nn im'h.

li is evident thi'ri'fojr, th«t wholc- 
*nli> iirveKl-, fur .' ' ." i [.? (he hpr.il- 
|ii;ht Inw, v.,: r . Us hn« nti 
niiprovej non :.-i'i . ,. • !!i»hi ! Ac'vioe 
(rutalled is not the tolution.— Haiti- 
more Sun.

fliemcd to'Itear^'ontJ 4hisir :-rntpmonl. : |Kcr'njp. In onler to rid one's self of 
As tt mnU'tt of.fttt'tMhVJur'h^a'a'fil A\nna*c from tu^erculo.ilr, germs it is

• ' v , t ,, •- , •' .( f , .• '" f •»' ..* ______^^ _______ _____

PRESIDENT OF GRAY 
MOTORS TELLS OF CAR

It Is An Economy Auto That HUN 
Seen Woiulcrful Strides M.ide 
In It« Line During I'nfJt. Y*nr
year atjo «<• 

New York ,-.li

V. '<•

-M

Now la
their earn, •

OVERHAULED
--* " • i "';.- " '-^^ ( - • '. J.V. " - * • ' -' 'i •'•' j ,' "'•: •> *' • 

for nil reT»!bVcvOTSl»eri4)) come to the aid of•%• ji ,'
Wintry blnsU i wnrls n'. honhhip on the i.urr of any engine nml 

nil- tV (l-i'ii v.'hfih' th« nv>tOW!*h«!(M ri'cijlvt' lhi< hrst of at-'

Anti.iiiii.itiu o( .I'n'.my SpKhfr anyn »hwW-*nuao 'every drive*'.' 
to r.oi' llu» v;i!:ilom of nSvin;» llts «inr ovrrlliitllcil now when cold
woutlior iniiKijs .'Ui.^r.u morc-'ir.lt'-tit unplcj-a.-it. • •

" ' •» . • ••J'-'L • ' 'We repair txtail'leVof nllkthds lathe, pcrfce^ mtisf action of our. 
pultons who fljr,4 6Ur rate* • pIcntrinRly IdW; '( .

Connelly's Garage

cxhi'.-.iiod onp car rvt 
"»f*'»' Klay t!ious«nils I 

iif (Iroy car.-: avo in daily uic, Tl(al 
'in our record of prntrrcsi) for thi; year, 

That is how Krank L. Kllnitvnsmiih 
pruiident of the Gray Motor Corpora- 
tion, aummariziHl tin- ui.-lili-vomc.nl8 
which Ims cstiibli.ilu-d the limy.

"Othi-r facts ot «ur liuny yearVrowd 
for notice," tho Dctriot munxjfuct.urcr 
v.-nl oa. "They im!icut«> thu \Mt\a 
"iinilnt'r.s of thu automnllle Inilu.-.try 

in this country as well tix i-eflootim; 
tin- confldvnru of thi' public in I:.L- 
c;rnv car.

'Wo liavt' liml to cnliirRc our f.-.c- 
ti'i-y. We liavi' hud U> i;pcci produ.-tiiitl 
etcn hi'j uml llic fc!i«du!i- 'lie n\ 1. 1 cn- 
tliu.iiast'c of my nKKiwintvs'thnuuht 
BUsht bv necessary. We li:in> douinj. 
Vt out out line .with lUu. iK >nlt4Kr > An 
fast ai we i-ould supiily l!.<-m WP Tiuvc 
najfctmi distributor* mid <U'iilt>rn fmm 
cflKor applicants "t 4iiKlie.it Ktandini; 
Inliiiv Industry. Tixluv woJuvvu Mitt- .- 
snw-i outlets wi'll dlstnbutisl over t\u- 
cofintry."

•SeriouH Menace To I'nrmers
The i-.it is ono of , tho 'most serious

• tnenaceii to farinejrji kno*n.- Thoy lie- 
' Btroy jirupcrty of every kind. Spread 

bubonic pln^uc — typhoid fever and 
cholera!

I-'or hcttltir» "Ico DESTROY these 
vi/stn. \Vlpi' thrm out conrplotcl.v with 
Koyiil Go;ii;intrc I J(nt Pddte. '2'<v * 
r,0c tulu- •. Sold nnd nuartiiitcc 1 by

• Wiiite & IlKnnHrd lirOu Stores nnd 
& Siny''i Murdwnro Co.- Adv

STUDEBAKER
LEADERSHIP IN 

1923
The 1923 series Studebakers, which we are display 

ing at the Automobile Shaw, are the finest cars and the 
greatest values Studebaker hfts eVer offered.

And Ihey are 1923 cars, introduced in 1923, with 1923 
refinements and betterments. Each fa its own guarantee 
of a continued leadership.

Studebaker has jfon» far beyond current practice to 
make these cars the-motoring feature of the year. They 
embody every important improvement known to fine car 
manufacture.

With $88,000,000 of actual net assets, including $41,- 
000,00ft of plant facilities and an organizati&n of able, ex- 
perienc*d..jnen, Studebaktt is enabled'to manufacture au 
tomobiles at the lowest possible coat^nd give the greatest 
intrinsic value for a given price. " _•*. •_.,

The troad principle upon wh4ch>the Studebaker busi- 
n^ps had j)ro«pered for 17 years and upon which it is now 
eOnductefl, injures satisfaction to *ve*ybne who deals with 
the House of Studebaker. . ,. ; • . . \ ,

' ''.-." TW« > A Studebak«r.Y«ur. • ;&??•£•'•;-•

PALACE GARAGE
POPE A PARKEft,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

$100 in Gold to be Given Away
to Ford Automobile Owners

Head every word of this proposition and win one of these prtten.
In order to Introduce.StranskyH new Automobile Vaporizer and De 

carbonizer which in actual tettU ban increased the power and mileage 
of Ford Automobile* 25 to 50 per cent apd at the name time rcmored 
every particle of carbon from the cylinders I am giving two prixett of 
150.00 each under the following conditions: „..„.,. ,. A^"

The Contest will be divided into two cUsses. •
CLASH No. 1 wilt Include Ford Roadster* and Touring Cam.
CLASS No. 2 will include Ford Coupes and Sedans.
One priie of $.10.00 will be given in each clatw to the person mak 

ing the greatest number of mile* on one gallon of ga.n with the Vapor- 
lier attached, (Fraction of miles will be considered).

The only requirement necessary to compete for the prize Is that 
you order the attachment from me at a cost of $4.00.

Contestant* must be resident* of the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
and three cmtotiett in Maryland. \lz: — Worcester, Somerset, . and 
Wlromico. . , -' •,.

It will be required that the contestant have two reliable citltenn of 
hi* or her community »itnr»n the performance and certify to the 
mileage mide" before a Notary Public.

All replies will be •ubraltttd to a commlHee of three prominent 
men of Cape Charlea who will award the prize*.

Ret your Ford in good condition order the Vaporizer today, it I* 
ily attached, will Mve gam prevent carbon and you may win oaeeasily

of these prizes. Context cloaca April ISlh.

Mr. T. M. Krwmin, 
h» k»n mine *n« •( I|MM »»»«rtMr» 
f»r tkr,« nimllu «i>4 will »M»«r In- 
qutrlcB

J. A. BYRD
Ditliibutor 

Ca|MCharle*,Va.

MAKE THAT QLD CAR LOOK UKE NEW FOR SPRING
Our Work Is Calculated to Satisfy • =;

, j-. •
——————- .«';-«',',;^t' 1 ..,: '•«.•-*.*'•$£"""

We Make „ 
and Repair 
Auto Topt •.

Come, Dock Street and Circle Avenue S«lUbury, Marylandi ,. .___-__________^________

BUY A REAL GOOD CAR NOW

DURANT SEDAN *

THERE are many men of many minds. And there are 
many automobiles of many characters. A piece of ma 
chinery, like man, has character. Each thing made rep 
resents the ideals, honesty and purpose of those making 
the article. The Durant Four and Six represent a high 
purpose in conception and execution. ' .'.'..«.: 

•y:;',--- " ' •'•'Y.-.^.

Lloyd A. Richardson
MOTOR COMPANY;• . .. . j.-* »

Phone 559, ' l -^"^ ;.','

'-;•*<•

Main Street,"-^-'' SALISBURY, MD.

i*-^"^.
" .)\ftiii>i«i! .

Nothing Will Stop You
If in the winter time you are equipped WKO all the coM weather 

accessories.
Skidding in the mow holds no terrors for the careful motorist who 
provides himself with a net of chains. ••

Radiator and hood covers are absolutely a necessity In theM 
bleak days when the thermometer hangs below freezing point. L«t 
us sell you alcohol.

Come In today and look over our full line of winter accetmoriM. 
Prices are right now exceptionally low. %»? .

ALL STANDARD TIRES CARRl8D|l5 STOCK.

Williams Garage
""','•••.'. Near Peninsula Hotel. 

><», Beat Storage Facilities Iii

; • v
; Vis

THE creation of the Star Car by W. C. Durant U, the most 
important and brilliant accomplishment of any Individual identified 
with the automotive industry, ,, .- ^ . *.

The Star Car marks the most advanced step since the intro 
duction of the automobile, for It provide* for the first time a quality 
automobile, standard tied, la construction and operation, at a Teatty 
low price. *'"' '

See tola all-feature car— the creation that had made minion* 
marvel- «t the Auto. Show.

A. Richardson 
MOTOR COMPANY.

Maia Strttt, SALISBURY, MIX
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DECLARES HIGH DUTY OF CHURCHES 
V t ̂  FIGHT UQUOR IN ALL LANDS

Ohio Cook Spoiled to 
Make Great Singer »>.

Native Of Salisbury Declares Followers 
Founder Of Christianity Most Do No Less Than Carry Out 

Program Which H« Began; Scows Lax Enforcement.

Of

(Below is printed an address by 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., before the 
World League Against Alcoholism, 
Toronto'Canada. Bishop Cannon is 

native, of Salisbury,'his father hav 
ing beett a merchant here for several 
years ort Main Street. The speaker's 
early education- was gained in the 
public schools of Salisbury and he is 
• graduate of the old Salisbury High 
School, {now known as Wlcoir.ieo 
High School.)

The (treat fundamental purpose of 
the Christian church is the making of 
disciples of Jesus Christ, and this is 
not a theoretical, but an intensely 
practical aim. It does not end with 
the public confession of individual be- 

idief in the existence of God, or intel- 
nectual Jssent to the preeminence of 

J the character and personality of Jesus 
"The derils also believe and tremble." 
The aim* of the Christian religion is to 
"bring every thought" of the indivi 
dual and finally of society "into capti 
vity to Christ," so that the teaching 
and the example of Jesus will domin 
ate the thinking, the air, and the con- 
- • - H life—business, social, dom-

devotional Jesus and allduct of i 
estic am 
his apos 
glory, tl 
of love i
speech < He* antagonism of Jesus and
his true

les preached the beauty, the 
e effectiveness of the goipel 
nd at the same time denoun- 
unparalleled plainness of

followers to all forms of evil
and the dutyof all genuine Christians 
to love, jknd to live a life of sacrificial 
love. . .1 .

This Statement of principles upon 
wMchftl i-Cb^h of JesUs-Christ is 
founded ftps to be fundamental to 
any pro eV estimate of tile NECES 
SARY ittitude of the ^ristian 
church 1 iward the Prohibition of the 
traffice i intoxicating liquors. Jesus 
Christ ft ive to his disciples a simple 
but acid *st by which they could jud 
ge the ature of a tree. "Ye shall 
kaow th m by their fruits." . . . Jud- 

i by Us simple test, is the traffic 
intox Sting liquors a good tree, or 
it a 06.nipt tree? Does-it bring

nresentatlves In state and national 
legislative bodies prohibit the manu 
facture and nale of intoxicating H. 
quors for beverage purposes through- ! 
oat the United Stages. There must i 
always be an irrepressible conflict i 
between the liquor traffic and the true ', 
enlightened Church of Jesus Christ 
can have no concord with Belial. Pro 
hibition is the axe laid at the root of 
the corrupt tree by which to hew it 
down that it may be cast into the fire. 

How distressing it Is to hear men 
who call themselves Christians de 
fending the liquor traffic, opposing 
the Prohibition of it ami refusing to 
sacrifice for the good of the weak and 
sorely tempted a mere sensual indul 
gence! ... ,

But say some, of these who arc call 
ed Christians: "The Prohibition law 
is violated, is the cause-of lawlessness 
and therefore is a bad law." How ut 
terly illegal, even absurd, such state 
ments are! All laws, divine as well i 
as human, are the expressions of the i 
will of the governing power. More- i 
over, all laws are restrictions upon hu- I 
man activities. The Ten Command- i 
ments are simply, expressions of ~Hio j 
will of God concerning the relation of 
men to God and to fellowmcn. Are 
these laws—the Ten Commandments 
—good laws! . . • . Who dares .to 
denounce them? Who calls for their 
repeal? Are they violated? Why 
multitudes violate them secretly and 
openly every day! One might almost

DON'T LOSE T«E
VISION Ot THE SPIRIT

The needs of life make MKh 
insistent demands upon a man's 
tinw and energy th»t ha is 
sometimes inclined to ignore hi* 
spiritual needs. And so he lows 
the vision which is inspiration 
to aspiration—which renew* 
strength and courage.

The church keeps the eyes of 
the spirit open to the high** 
things which life offers fend be 
comes a source for thv courage 
required to meet the demands 
of every day life.

Sunday Is the day the church 
delivers its oral message to the 
world. Doubly fortilk-d is the 
man who hears it and applies it 
throughout the week.

Sunday is the church'* day. 
Respect it. Go to church and 
renew your spiritual vision— 
take the vision into your work 
and note how it helps.

Trinity Metheafet B»H»»»al O 
South, Joan Braadon Peter*. 

Mtefete*.
WHY SUFFER 90?

|

St. tVter*i Chnrch

Rev. Samuel Borden Smith will 
have, charge of .the service* at St. 
Peter's Church, next Sunday.

Aabnry MeCbadlat Gptatopal Cfcareh
Joseph T. Oeraoat. D. D, MraMer.
Ml*. Esther M. Moffitt, Aaaaataat.

George P. Chandler, Sunday School
SnpL, Arthur Ererett Willlama, Aut-

oak 
Ask yoar

, Why suffer from a bad aack, from
9.4S A. NU Sunday ScMfol, G. Ww.' sharp, snooting twinges, headaches, 

Phillips, Superintendent 11.00 A. idlniness and distressing urinary ills? 
M., Divine Worship. 7.flO P. M., SalUbury people recommend l)oan'* 
Evening Worship. Yon will find a, Kidney Pills. Could you 
hearty welcoaia here. "Come thou Wronger proof of merit? 
with us and W» will do thee good." neighbors.

Mr*. Jennie ColHns, 312 Williams 
Street, Salisbury, says: "My exper 
ience with Doan's Kidney Tills leads 
me to recommend them highly. 1 do 
not know of anything to equal them., 
I coffered with ray back a grent <l«al I 
and many times it became so I could-! 
n't sit down in a chair without pll-1 
lows to rest against. Dizsy spells' 
came over me suddenly and black

P/lSHOCEEf
COUNTY SURVEYOR ' 

WICOMICO COUNTT

DITCnES. 8BNVEBS, 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

brth goo
frui] 

•Showing

state, qr 
that the 
wrong s 
•ingle it

I fruit, or does it bring forth
A balance sheet, 

„.._.......the inevitable effects, the
awful ef lets of the traffic in intoxi 
cants sti ick in any town, or city, or 

tation, at any time, will show 
Balance is always on the 
le of th« 'ledger. Not one 
>m of profit can, after fair

say men flaunt themselves in the face 
Of God. . . .

Is a law prohibiting the traffic in 
liquors a g

"* When Cyrena Tan Gordon, prlma 
donna of ihe Chicago Opera Com 
pany was a little girl at Camilcn.' 
O., and the great Catapanlnl told! 
her she would be tbe greatest coo-j 
trulto in tbe world, a floe cook waa 
•polled. Later ah* got her musical, 
education at Cincinnati. Kv*n yetj 
however, her Idea of a gala oca-j 
slon 1* to Invade the kitchen to 
cook "weal an' 'annaer"—a dlab} 
taught her by 'her ' grandniotberJ 
This Is tbe recipe: Take one pound 
of veal and one pound of bam. cut 
ting Into small cubes. Simmer un 
til tender. No reasoning. Is nec 
essary. • Thicken the gravy, place In 
n taking dish and add two thinly 
sliced tolled potatoes. Cover with; 
thin rich Uacult dougb and.take W 
mlimiea, - - ** - -

(We some times take a peep hi the 
oatside world. I believe we were the 
only faculty in the county that at 
tended the State Teachers Associa 
tion in a body), but if soch affair* 
are so untactfully managed as to call 
down upon us a shower of criticism, to 
loose the respect, the confidence and 
the cooperation of the public, the par 
ents and consequently the pupils, the 
effect Will be far more demoralizing 
than the old toilets as they exist." 

A Teacher.

Chamberlain's Caagh Remedy 
Nature.

AMa

intoxicating liquo good law? How |

all .of God's laws are 
bad laws and are to be condemned, 
for all are violated. And all laws 
which conflict with the appetites and 
desires of men will he-"Vio1nted until 
men agree to control thdir appetites 
and desires for the good of others, 
that is until selfishness gives place to 
love.

It is clearly, therefore, the duty and 
the high privilege of the Christian

missionary effort, and In their 
-_.... irt of measures to control and to 
finally prohibit its destructive work. 

There-is still today in many lands 
section* of the-Christian church nol 
only do not come up to the help.of the 
Lord against the mighty, but which 
give a certain amount of aid and com 
fort to the enemy. It is absolutely 
necessary that the educative process | 
be carried on among such churches i 
until no really honest, candid follow 
er of Jesus can doubt or fail to assert

Medicines that aid nature are al 
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy acts on thb plan. It

akls e*pectoration; -opens the secre 
tions and akds nature" in restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. :Thou- 
aands have testified to its good qua 
lities. Try it when you have a cough 
or cold.—Advt.»

Rcvival service* are belngj held 
every night except Mdhday ffl the 
Asbury Church. Ministers of the 
City are assisting Dr. Herson this 
week.

Next Sunday morning and evening 
Dr. E. U Hyde, the Ocean Grove 
Evangelist will preach. The Asbury 
Church is looking for a great revival 
and earnemtly asks for the prayers of 
God's people in this county. Services' 
will be held every night except Mon 
day during the month of February. 

• » •
WASHINGTON •«-

spots floated before my eyes. My 
limbs were lame and stiff, and my 
kidneys noted Irregularly. I used 
Doan'a Kidney Pills which I got at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
they brought me relief from all the 
aches und pains, benefiting me in 
every way.'1

Sixty cents at all dealers. Foster- 
Milbum Co., Mfr*.. Buffalo, N. Y.— 
Advt.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
9.45 a. m., A. t~ Brewington, superin 
tendent. Preaching service every 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Epworth League 
every Sunday at 7.15 p. m. Class 
meetings every Sunday at B p. m.

» » V

Division Street Baptist Church

cmincii

analysis, be placed on the credit side. 
while on the debit side are Increased 
tax**, pi ifpers, lunatics, Idiots, wid 
ows and orphans, harlots and crimi 
nals, mn: lerers and damned souls and 
the final ludltor of this balance sheet 
is not n tudlin sentiment, fanatical 
puritanis J, or hysterical women, but 
the emp h/ers of labor of all kinds 
the mam fers of great railroads, man- 
ufacturir r plants and coal mines, and 
in the U ited States the highest judi 
ciary—tl ) Supreme Court—which 
through the mouth of Justice Stephen

church'to set forth the facts—the aw- i that the liquor traffic must b* claswJi 
ful, horrible, selfish facts—in rcfcren- ] Os among those works of the devil 
ce to the liquor traffic and to throw all , which the Master came to destroy, 
the weight of Its teachings and in- that it is a corrupt tree which tttowt: 
fluence to protect society from those ! be hewn down and cast into the- flre. 
who put the gratification of appetite j Wncrev,r the Christian church op 

enly, unitedly, earnestly, persistently* 
demands ana works for the- abolition 
of the traffic in intoxicants, victory 
will inevitably follow. It may, not

and covetousness above the common 
good? . . .

The church has no more powerful 
enemy in every land than this traffic. 
Whatever may be the attitude of home come today or tomorrow, bat it Will
churches, the missionary workers in i come, and in that day his church shall 
all lands are a unit in their realiin- shlno forth clear as the sun, fair as 
tlon of the opposition of this traffic to | the moon, and terrible as an army 
the fundamental purposes of all Chris-1 with'.banners.—American Issue.

EAST SALISBURY TEACHER RISES TO THE
DEFENSE OF HER SCHOOL IN AN ARTICLE

Says Majority Of Citizens Do Not Know That School Exist* But

later

Notice* af duagaa la 
tbeChuixh Calendar nut 
ha afctHa New* otlce. aat 

thaa Toeadrt mom- 
lag, other**** the 
ealenter of the pra- 
vloaa- waek •will b*

_ ___ Servle* 
all the Chorea** 
Aaettar wffl ha-

aHn at 7*» o'clock
Tar the

prolific saurce of insanity, misery, vice 
and crime, and no man of any proir.l- 
nence in'business, cocial, or govern 
mental life has ever yet had the and- fv
•city to question the awful accuracy ! ' In the January issue, of 
If that decision. And whatever might a monthly/ paper edited by 
be otheci judgments;-bhidgcd by fier

Resents Character Of Publicity Given It By Womans 
Club—Has Oldest^Commqnity League In County

Master's 
Christ r

cause it 
therefort 
cast into

standard, the Church 
ust declared the traffic

intoxicar a to be a corrupt tree, be- 
" irlngeth forth evil fruit, and

it should be hewn down and 
the fire.

By wh t method, or methods, should 
the Chur rh of Christ endeavor to hew 
down thij corrupt tree and cast in into 
the fire ?! ... The church, as an or. 
ganization, should never attempt to 
legislate for the nation. There sticpld 
be no sue i identification of the
sation oi
per sphc cs of action of either
of orgai 
true thai 
Christiai

: Bitten* a 
books,

the state as to limit t

itatlon. But it is equally 
the members of the various
denominations are citlxens 

of the fli jon, and they arc, therefore, 
wsponsil te for social and moral cdn-

id for laws upon the statute
those conditions and. 

laws Can J» affected by their voice and 
vote. - "

The te thing of Jesus has been as 
hid in the bosom of human 

hich has developed slowly, 
r, a great social conscience, 
ay more and more brushes 
lout hesitation, any claim of

"Eeooes,"
-_.-._ _, the-pupil" 

of East Salisbury School, the Follow 
ing article under the caption "A Cri 
ticism',, came to the attention of the 
editors of this paper. The article is 
very ably penned and inasmuch as the 
•writer feels that the school, of which 
she i* a member of the faculty, has 
been put in the wrong light by an ar 
ticle published in these columns we 
hasten to print in its entirety her ans 
wer which speaks for itself. The ar 
ticle is as follows;-

"It has never been the policy of the 
teachers of East Salisbury School to 
advertise their school or their work. 
Therefore, the majority of the good 
citizens of Salisbury do not know that 
East Salisbury School is on the map. 
In proof of the above statement, per 
mit me to say that prior to the pub 
lishing of the first issue of thin paper 
In 1921, tha business managers called

knowledge, tljat gome day the child 
must take hUfHaco in society, that his 
educational training mny stop with 
the completion of the elementary 
school, seek to give him ideals, teach 
him lessons of industry, helpfulness, 
co-oporutlon and business methods.

Grace Methodist Episcopal CanJrtlv 
Rev. Joseph P. Wllaoc, ftfrtor ,

Worship- II A, M, topic "Th« Gar 
ments of Religion", Class Meeting, 
2.30 P. M., Epworth league, 6,46 f 
M. "Evening service, T.SO P. M., topic 
"The Lojd's Razor". -Junior Leaap* 
Thursday? 4 P. M., Prayer Meeting 
Thursday, 7.5W P. M, -

BETHEL r Ac *«t 
Sunday School, 2 P.,M. **'. "

STENGLE 7" - .: -J, 
Sunday School, 2 P. 11, Praactilng

3 P. M. , . . _*;

SL Andrew-e Methodist Chock. Re? 
Rer. A. A. WhltMore

L«t US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Onr Pollde* Protect

WE M. COOPER ft CO.
Office: Wkaaako B. * L. ABBA,

8AUBBURY. MD. 
T-MT.

Sunday School at 9.SO A. M. A. F. 
McDaniel, Supt. Morntag Worship at 
11 o'clock. B. Y. P. U. at 6.46 P. M. 
Regular evening service at T.30. Mr. 
"arley will preach at both services on 

next Sunday. Regular' Wednesday 
night Prayer Service at 7.30. Led by 
Mr. Parley.

St. Franda da Sale* Catholic Conch, 
Rev. W. 8. Kafght. aaatar.

Sunday tnasnes: at 8.00 and 18.30 
m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Bun- 

day. Knninr lervioa at 7.30' p. m.

«CT*ath Day Adreatiat Chwth. 
412 E. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School 9M ajn., Preaching 
10.30 ajn. Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter- 
(•ting Bible studio*. All are cordially 
Invited.

COULD HARDLY 
DO HER WORK

VefttaU. Ca» 
BHMW Htt Ett, Ship 

mi Feel Better ETMJ W«j

CMeago.ni.-" I waa weak *M tan- 
dtaraand in aach a oarvooa eondMat 

Itbat I eoald hardy

Sunday school every Sunday at 
9.45 a. m., GeorgevH. Kersey, super

They have spent, seventy dollars in the inUndent. Class meeting every Sun- 
- - - • • - day at 11 a. m. Epworth League,

*very Sunday, 6.45 p. m. Preaching 
service every Sunday at 7.30 p. m.

the leave
society,
'-ut sure

rfwhich to
\aside, wi

any indh dual in any station in life to 
perform my action, or to enjoy any 
privilege, which act .or privilege is a 
menace t .the comfort, safety, or life 
of other lembera of the community 
to which « belongs.

And ft wing out this teaching of 
Jesus, of te duty'of all men to consi 
der the h ppiness and welfare of oth 
ers,.year r year we see fresh curtail 
ment of le rights of the individual 
and mon 'careful definition of the 
rights of he society of which the Indi 
vidual is i, part.

For th protection of other people 
on the pi le highway, the law regu 
late* the pe«d at which a man can 
drive his vn automobile; in order to
protect a 
or collap 
kind of 
used in 
by an inc 
with hi« 
tect the 1 
man in q 
iaspectio 
cholera 
prominen 
what im 
pardtsed 

TheW
s

ti-Saloon 
rfounded 
ian men. 
which, 
tions the 
cerning

strongly 
i»n men
existence 
done the

acent property from Ore 
the law determine* the 

terial and the plans to be 
' construction of a House 
idual on his own land and 
m money, in order to pro 
'a of others, the law puts a 
rantine and under medical 
'who has been exposed to 
smallpox, no. tnatter how 
10 may be, and no matter 
"tant interest may be jeo 
| his detention. 
lan's Christian Temperance 
'Christian union. The An- 
League of America was 

< a has been led by Christ 
t was the Christian pulpit 
only stated to. congrega 

wful inescapable facts con 
| traffic in intoxicants, but

Qpon the business men of Salisbury 
to aoiiclt advertisements and in two- 
third* of the cases it was necessary 
to 'explain where East Salisbury 
School is and what it is like. Again, 
in a social conversation recently, a 
member of the Women's Club inquired 
where I taught. When told, she ques 
tioned me as to its location, its siie 
and the kind of children It accomodat- 
ed. She was Ignorant of the existence 
of such a school in Salisbury."

"We are all willing to let it go'at 
that until the recent agitation com 
pelled us to do otherwise."

"Now we are thoroughly aroused 
that such a vicious attack should be 
made upon our executive abilities, our 
inefficiency as teachers, our manners 
and our morals. We are given to un 
derstand that our school Is inferior 
to the poorest in Russia that can be 
commended. In a recent edition of 
the Wicomico News, the Women's 
Club advertises us to the whole coun 
try in the following manner: "East 
Salisbury School is held unsanitary 
Health conditions at the above named 
building were by far worse than at 
any visited in three counties." The 
statement is not qualified. No expla 
nation I* offered as to what or how. 
We are unable to find any part of the 
"above named building" that is de 
serving of such censure. The worthy 
members of the Women's Club accept 
ed the statement as true yet we have 
not had the pleasure of entertaining 
them as visitors to our building. If 
our building i* more unsanitary than 
any school building in three counties 
then we feel that the Boards of Edu 
cation in three counties are to be con 
gratulated upon their splendid sys 
tem*, if the newspaper statement 
refer* to the sanitary condition of our 
toilet* which are not situated in the

interest of mnslc for them since Octo- 
lant. Our children share in the vari 
ous rcsponsjbiltlit's of our school sys- 

; tern. They buy all the food used in 
i our school lunches. They help pre- 
I pare and serve the lunches, collect the 
I rroncy nnd wash the dishes. They 
have hud charge of the sale of $1RO 
worth of candy, have kept the money 
over night, deposited it in the Peo 
ples National Bank and checked it out 
when needed. The business managers 
of our paper have solicited and had 
promised thorn $150 for advertising. 
These children have been trusted to 
do things. They carried the respon 
sibility and measured up to the trust. 
l>o they deserve to have it said that 
they arc completely demoralized. If 
our good friend heard one boy swear 
ing on the school ground is that ab 
solute proof that the other one hun 
dred and thirty-five boys are made 
of the same material. Can you judge 
a whole teetion by one inhabitant? 
If a few failed in their duty, If they

which em hasized more and more''
ie responaWHty of Christ-
id women for the continued
f those facts until they had 
Utmost to destroy the legal-

ited traffi . And it was the Christian 
citizenship1 of the nation which finally 
rote np and demanded that tbtir r«-

building at all but some distance away 
on the grounds, it would have been 
more to the point and certainly more 
honorable if the reporter to this paper 
had Ufcted rr.oro truthfully and speci 
fically the conditions us they existed," 

"The teachers of our school recog 
nising the fact that there are other 
things equally as Important as book

hove not yet learned their lesson of 
responsibility for sanitary conditions 
in their toilets, is it to be deplored 
but remedial measures might be ap 
plied without branding the whole 
building as unhealthful ami the whole 
student body, the instructors and the 
entire community as morally indecent 
and lacking in ideals."

"Our school has the .oldest Commu 
nity league in the County, the only 
League that has withstood the wear 
and tear of years and still remained 
active and helpful, meeting monthly 
and using its efforts to build up the 
school. It is largely thrut its efforts 
that heat, water and two new rooms 
have been added to the building dar 
ing the past three years."

"For many months past they have 
recognized and deplored the fact that 
the sewerage system constructed un 
der thrdirection oithe Board of Heal 
th was not in keeping with the rest 
of the school plant nor did It conform 
to their ideas or ideals. Last Septem 
ber in planning their program for th* 
year, they took this matter for-their 
year's work and pledged themselve* 
to bend all their energies towards the 
eradication of this evil and they gen 
erally get what they go after. They 
as well as the teachers «n3 pupils are 
proud of the building because it i* 
clean and attractive. What then I* 
the reaction of this report?"

"In this day when a large measure 
of the responsibility for the moral 
training of the child has shifted from 
the church and home to the school, 
the teacher needs the utmost of coop 
eration and support if her work ii to 
amount to anything In the communi 
ty. We are not so firmly adjutUd to 
our environment that we cannot **- 
cognize dcfectj^ and desire changes.

Betheed* Methodiit Proteatant Charth
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rer. Richard L. Shlpley.
Sunday School 0.30 a. m. 11 a. m. 

and 7.30 p. m. Divine Worship with 
preaching by the pastor. 6.45 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor Meeting. Junior 
Christian Endeavor Monday after 
noon and Intermedia^ Christian En 
deavor Friday evening. Braycr -*--* 
ing Wednesday evening; 1 ';-,'

Praaliyterlaa Chore*. Raker* Alt* 
ander Boyle, Minister.

Church service 11 a. ni. and 7.80 
p. m. Sunday School and Bible Clas 
ses 9.46 a. m. Christian Endeavor 
0.45 p. m. Prayer Meetings 3 p. in 
and 7.80 p. m. Subjects: "Pays of 
Heaven upon Earth":-"Strength For 
the Long, Long Trail."

Ido mjr work. I WM 
Itired an tha tine. 
land dlny, and could 
hot aleep uu) had BO 
app»Ut*.ItrWdlf.

Bred to Lay
WHITE LEGHORN COCKERED 

From Selected Yearling Hen*
called by Mr. H. W. Rlckey. 

For Sale by
C. C. HASTINGS

Phone 1827-21 Ocean City Road 
Price 18.00 each.

6-626

BUY DEPENDABLE
"JfARVISS-QUAHTY*
NUN-BETTER 
BABY CHICKS

/
that give satisfaction. Brad for their 
DOLLAR Earning Qttalttfoa. Lag» 
horn* our ipeclalty. First delivery 
Feb. 12th and each week thereafter 
Postage prepaid and 100% live de 
livery guaranteed.
CUSTOM MATCHING that please*. 
We can aave you money. Get oar cir 
cular. Price* Low. Then order. 

Phone 3-F-22.

iUVUSftllTlY FAM IUTCIKT 
BERLIN, OCMUI City Road, MD.

Money toLend
On Pint Mortgage on Baal 
Estate or good security.
L ATWOOD BENKtrr, 

SalUbury, Xd.

A. G. TOADV1N & SON
Main Street. 

BAUBftUBY. MD.

Fire Insurance
Oaly Th« Beat OU tin. Caav

I t TOT t t

Hill &L> Johnson
Cpmpany

—FUNERAL—
-^DIRECTORSas-

aWMnny, Marytaiai.

yean, bat therdU j 
not help me. ifcen 
ImSfiitkapaper*! 
about LydUE. fink- i 
ham'* vegetable 
Compound and what 

_________ it bad done for other 
women and give it a trial. I began toaat 
better and could aleep, and eonaider it a 
wonderful medicine. I recommend it to 
my friendsand will never be without it" 
-lira. M. OHLEN, 8640 & Uanhfleld 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois,

It is anoh letters at thaa* that tattfftr 
to the value of Lydia E, Ptakhaa'f 
Vegetable Compound. Thla woman 
apealn from the folmee* of her heartr 
Shedetertbe* aa correctly aa aha can 
her eoBdWon, first the aymptom* that 
bojfcered her the mott, and later the 
JtapneaVaBMof theaeejim*ama. It 
to a, (beat* expression of gratitude. 

r warty fifty yean Lydia B. Pmk- 
* Vejetabli QNnpouat kaa taaa

SPIC and SPAN

Charles F. Tcubner

ANTIQUE FURNrrUKB
Furaltan Bepalred, Upholstered 

and Hafinlihtd.
FUEKITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All wark goarantaed flnt-elaa*

7N MAIN 8TRBBT.
BaBabwry, Hi.

Phone 767

How distinctive it is In ho al 
ways wearing nicely pressed 
cjothes. Old SoitH ran l>o mnilo 
to look like new hy merely send 
ing them to our establishment 
for a process of dry cleaning 
nnd pressing. And -if there nro 
a few rough spots in them that 
need attention, we do mending 
and repairing too. 
NEW DRESSES FROM OLD

Ladies! Bring your old gnr- 
monts to us and have them dyed 
Bp that they look' li!;e new. We 
specialize on work of this class 
and our prices are reasonable. 
Dainty frocks nnd gloves cnn be 
satisfactorily dry-cleaned here.

C. T. LAYFIELD, Tailor
Main St. SAMSiniRY. MD.
Goods Called Fur And Delivered

I'hone 130.

Do Not Miss 
This Opportunity \

During the month of Feb 
ruary, we are offering attrac 
tive prices for wiring the old
house. ' >.. * • .-•_ v . a '-

Rcmember our Representa 
tive will assist you in planning 
your requirements and furnish 
you detailed estimate without 
any obligation on your part 
whatever.

Call »ur •ffice for terms, and 
any other information you may 
dwure.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD. 

Alway* at Yotnr Service
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SENATOR REED FLAYS PR(MHMAN 
OUTBURSTS IN THEUS. CONGRESS• ..' v ' •••• '

Pennaylvania Senator Make* Plea For U. S. To Mind U» Own Biurf-
nest—Saya We Need Not Show Pro-French Sympathy

But Above All Don't Sympathize With The Murderer

German Resentment Against French

The ttrihgcnt rebuke of pro-Ger- *er« busy calculating what was the { 
manism delivered In the Senate by utntoat in franca they could make ' 
David A. Reed, of Pennsylvania was France pay, and what was the utmost j 
in effect a reply to all lho<c members | pound that they could make Great ' 
of Congress who have been dcnounc- i Brltlan pay, and what was the lant

dollar that they could soueete out of i 
thia great nation of ours which they 
ao mightily envied ? ; 

"Did any of the Germans stop to 
about the unborn generations of

ing the French, and at the same time 
uttering sentiments calculated to 
please the Germans. Senator Reed 
said, in part:

"For mahy days in the chamber we
have heard expressions of sympathy j American children whom they then 
with one side or the other in the pre§- proposed to tax? If they did, their 
ent European cri*l». We have heard ; v°lc«« did not reach our earn. There 
perhaps more expressions of sym- w»» no sympathy shown them for 

• path* with the German than with the i wl}"J. th «y proposed to do to us. 
French. 1 think these questions ought t We have forgotten how to mind 
to be looked at from the standpoint j <">r own business. But in that, if we 
of the American, 'not the pro-French, can revive thatjirt. lies the true Am- not the pro-German, but tne pro-Am- " " •--•»•-.>. -- - ._._.«._ 
erican, and I believe there is a dis 
tinct pro-American policy which 
should be followed, not only in the 
debate here, but in the actions of our 
administration.

"There is a tendency among a cer 
tain group of people to taku pains to 
show pity for the criminal who has 
met justice. We find people in Amer 
ica who are inclined to send flowers 
to murderers and to forget the victim 
and the crime which brought that 
murderer to his present paai. They 
complain of the rudeness of the war 
den of the imprisoned convict, and 
they never think of the victim of that

erican policy. This Is not our conelrrn ' 
We said we did not want reparations; 
therefore, we arc not a creditor. We \ 
need not show a pro-French sympathy i 
if we prefer not for any reason, but, ; 
for God's sake, let us not sympathize ; 
with the murderer. Let us stand off 
and let France collect her debt If the j 
can."—Phlla. North American. |

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

convict's crime.
"That is what we arc in danger of

Elwood M. Pusey and wift from 
Martha A. Staton, land in Trsppe 
District: consideration $100, etc. i

Car roll S. Ban- and wife to George '

Real
Raisin Bread

Order rrem yew giewr or 
"your bake shop aow.

Old-fashlentd, fmU-fnM 
raisin bread wkh a* ksit eight 
taeious raitins M the slio*— the 
kind yon like.
•To |ct tbt beet, In which the 

raltin Arter perftxatn llw losf, 
atk for bread that's made witk

Sun-Maid
Seeded Raisins
•the best ratlins for bresd, and 

all borne cooking UK*.

doing now in our discussion of this | L. Long, lot in town of Delmar, on
crisis on the Ruhr? We are forget 
ting what it was that brought Ger 
many to her present pax*. We are

Pin* St consideration $1, etc.
Arthur U. Parker, rt al. to The Far 

mers and Merchants Bank, lot in City

This first and exclusive picture shows Germnn resentment attains! 
KrMefa Invasion of tlu> Ruhr, taken n* thouKtindx cro\vcle<l (be square 
nronnd the Ul»ninrck monument on Klnn'n riiiro In Berlin. German 
police could not control the crowd yvliich wu* (n>ux4ed to I be point of 
elemandUis'wiir. '

COIA.II/
KE M p's 
BALSAM

forgetting why the French have found I of Salisbury, on Lake St.; considera-1 Of Salisbury, on DavU St.. conaiduru- 
it necessary to invade that district. | tion |10, etc. ti«n linn .»~

are forgetting what those (!er- ) ThomM Cinno from Emma B. JI *i, '",.„,. , ' „
• ' ' 'Pooka. et al. lot in City of Salisbury,! <- Oland Phlllips from George B. 

on North Division St.; consideration ! Hitch and wife, lot in City ot Sal'u- 
$100, etc. i bury, on Virginia Avc., consideration

Annlt P. Jonea from John W. Jones 1100, etc.
land In Dennis, Willards and Camden '• Francis M. Parker and wife to Is- 
Dl-trtcU: consideration $1, etc. • aae W. Parker, land in Parsons Dis 

Frederick

We an forgetting what those Ger 
mans have done to bring themselves 
into the predicament in which they 
find themselves todav.

"Why the sudden outburst cf sym 
pathy for one of these two nations? 
Why was it that in 11)14 wo did not 
break out with a similar outburst in 
favor of the Belgians? Heaven 
knows, the country wai Invaded with 
fire and with sword, and not merely 
the threat of it. Their country wai 
invaded in a direct violation of a 
treaty to which this country was a 
party, and yet we did not raise our 
voices to sympathise with the Bel 
gians, who were invaded.

"Northern France was devastated.. 
Its churches, its homes, its fields, and I 
its orchards laid waste, hut somehow i

._...._ A. Disharoon from Doin 
W. Perdue and wife, lot on Naylor St. 
condideration 910, etc.

Alice C. Bennett from L. Atwood 
Bennett, Attorney, lot in town of Del- 
mar, consideration |1, etc.

Edward Kenney from Paul 1). Mes- 
slck and wife, lot in Nanticoke Dis 
trict: consideration $200, etc.

Edward S. Kenney from William H. 
Dolbey and wife, land in Tyankin Din-

Charles E. King from Harry Oillix 
and wife, lot in City of Salisbury, on

~~ - ~ ~ j i etcAll the laws of nations were defied : .'._,„, 11 niintt
when those people let loose their ' Jam™ "' Kl"ott and wife from
poison Ras at Vnro. and weat qet ',J°hn M. Parson, and wife, lot In City

trlot; co"nideration $10. etc.
Isaac W. Parker, ct a], to Ellsha W. 

Jones, et al, land in Parsons District; 
consideration $10, etc.

L. Atwood bennett, Assignee to Oii- 
cnr J. Holjnway, lund in 1'urnons Dis 
trict; consideration $10, etc.

Mary H. Church and Daniel Church 
to Jarnej A. Church nr.d Leila' Church, 
land in Quantlco District; considera 
tion MO, ftc.

F. Woodland I)rn<l!ey anil wife to 
Marvin B. (Jonlv tun! Allan 1C. Itail- 
ey, lot In town of Hebron; considera 
tion RIO, etc.

Elijah P. Carey to Marion A. Carey 
12 acres of land iiion- or Ic^s, in I'ur. 
suns District; consideration $10, etc.

The Slort Route To Baltimore
. SPRING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE, MAT ft. II*. *'

WEEK DATS < ::;V . 
I-eave Annapolis _______... t A. M. and I.XI r*. M. 
•Leave CUiborne ......————.10 A. M. ud I P. II.

SUNDAYS
I«ave Annapolis ———...____———————....9 A. U. 
Leave CUlborae ————___—————,—..• P, Jt.

' • "'x * Standard Baatera Tin*. jji-
-T. C. B. HOWARD,

•v .;. • • "I'*:1 '. .- Oeaerml

Purposes*

It Pays to Use More 
Golden Crown Syrup

This rich, sweet syrup is being u/ed more and 
more these days to get the right flavor for candied 
sweet potatoes, baked beans and many other 
dishes.

Golden Crown Syrup costs so little and goes 
so far that it's one of the cheapest foods on the 
market today.

Buy a Can TODAY—At Your Grocer's 
Steuart, Son & Co* of Baltimore

This Golden Crown 
Crystal-Cut Glass 
SYRUP PITCHER GrMra Cram

Thi« »tir»cUrj. imtly cut tIIM Syrup Richer li «t India till, tod 
ha» p.irnt mckeM op tlutoMtuily b*ranwTed latclwalof. Ale 
n.»r b^Uiw thi u>utl prifi-.

M»'l tht (JnM'n Crn«-n Sirup I»WI »nd. WX>— rb«k, lUiWM or 
mnti'y-onlr—UM «• «i'.l >tnil llwpitchrr by Pirpild t>rrcl pi»l. 
STEUAaVT. SON It CO., Prt*l<Unt Strut. BALTJIUpRB, MD.

i

We did not brcnk into voice as we are 1 
doing now at ah invasion that it not 
attended by murder and disregard of ) 
international law. ; 

"The women and children at Lille 
wcro deported by the invader and . 
aent off in nractical slavery to work ; 
in German factories, and somehow the , 
Senato remembered then that it was 
American and it munnecd to control ; 
its expressions of sympathy.

"When our German friends, with i 
whom we were at pence, saw fit to 
torpedo the Luxitania ami hundreds I 
of Americans hud their shrieks of 
agony stifled with the gurgle of death I 
as they sank into thu Atlantic ocean, I 
somehow we managed to stay neu- ! 
Iral and why in God's name can we i 
not stay neutral today when retribu- 1 
tion is coming to those murderers of j 
Belgians and French and Americans?

"What U it that drags us to the i 
front now to protest because Germany i 
baa to pay what she has promised to ! 
pay? Why should we suddenly grow i 
maudlin in sympathy because the 
murderer in called upon to expiate his 
crime?

"There is talk about the unborn 
children of Germany having to pay 
these reparations. ' There is not a ' 
man or woman tfr child who hears my ' 
voice at this minute who will not be 
dead long before the American peo- j 
pic have ceased to pay what they 
have to pay as the result of German I 
violation of International law. Do we ; 
forget that when we get maudlin In j 
nympathizing with German tax- [ 
payers? i 

"I am not speaking my own nenti- I 
ments, my own private views alone. I i 
think I am speaking an the men who , 
fought in France would apeak if. they 
were hero in tho chamber; I think I 
am speaking as the men who died In 
France would xpcak if they could. I 
tell you. Mr. President, we are for- i 
getting our own dead, when we begin j 
to waste sympathy because France I 
has levied execution for thi* rcpara- 
lions debt. j 

"There wan a default, clearly thcrs i 
was a default, in the reparations pay- ' 
able by Germany; clearly there is no 
intention on the part of the German* 
to pay these reparation*. The bully 
who swaggered in 1U14. 1915, 1!)1(> and : 
1917 now whines when he in beaten. 
Are we going to allow ourselves to be ! 
deceived by that? ! 

"What talk did we hear of unborn • 
generation* of French when in 1016 ' 
mid 1917 the Germans thought they i 
were going to win and their expert* <

HEP YOURSELF 
GET WELL FAST

r yoii have been ill; and it sccrns 
is if vou never would c<:t your 
tlrenKth back, you need. the won 

derful strengthening and rrlnilldlnj 
qualities of Gude's PcpU>-Mani;an.

It has hrl|>cd tltousand* of invnlids 
and convalescents to gel back their 
•trength, put on lirtn nckli. cut well, 
klcep well, feel well and UK well!

Your drugKist has Glide's IVptn- 
Mangan — liquid or Ublcu, ab yuu pre

. tV- ;
I . f'f rf'-'f-

tfV

THIS
•V-.*,..r .>**

it is a tnife and 
Inoteworthyfact

wheievei we 
pperate,a majority 

~ the Automo- 
:nts exdus*

Heat Your Bungalow. 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not neces 

sary—put In any 
email house with 
out disturbing 
prtftcftt BCvtifi| 
arranieaMtotB, un« 
til ready to use— 
Witbthe

fT\a?AV »__-.!_ The ArroU!ipt»c*S In flT-
lavbM^U e>/%rCOIB Ixnxn.pular.orkHclMD 
n i* . n •• •"' Brn> •* • >to*e. ItRadiator-Boiler Jsjj^^h^"^

«dii]Umln adtolnlnK r>K»n». Tha 
t cotmomka) h««tU^( pi-mi ever 

A'tdflUy tofiaj out all About It.

THE RICHARDSON 
afiS8* BROS. CO.

IDBAL-Arob B«9«.

A, P. R1CBAKDSOM 
Muter Plombcr
Church Street,

657
Plambini 
Beating

8AL1SBUKY, MAKYLAM).

'"•^' If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job 

; IT IS RIGHT, 7^
• irO&rVft?'" Ce«wUHI«B*fQrs>Co»twcUBr 

LEWIS MORGAN, ——- SalUbury, Md.

ively use and re 
commend'

Day-Old Chicks
EnRliKh-American S. C. W. Leghorns, Holtcrmans Uarrcd 

Rocks, Owen Farms Mahogany S. C'. Reds, I'ri/.c winners, 
Trapnested stock. 100% live Delivery guaranteed. Uuy the 
money makers. Gel our Circular.

West View Poultry Farm
W. J. HAYMAN, Prof. 

Phone 51-12. - - . DELMAlt, DEI..

Gude

AMDCD
4-';

Exhibitor.* 
AxOo G*e$

- ofa, OIL

Blood Enrichtr Soll.bury Plat\l [Mill St.

Do You Need Light Dry Storage Space?
Furniture or any goods stored ut rcii-sonablc talcs. 

Good Location. Threc-atory brick building. FJwtric 
Elevator. Nothing too large or too email. Communicate 
with •

>? 7- r. UC. EDWARD WILLIAMS, ^ , V

The Raymond^. Trnitt Insurance Agency
'" L '-';"'»•.. (Suecaaaor. to Raymond K. Trultt):•?*«>.',. -,,'

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
•. B. L. * & A. DUf. Telephone No, 123 

8J&8BUBY, 110.

t
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DOLLAR DAY 
IN SALISBURY

Clothing Merchants Preparing 
CounteresFor Rash Of Bar- 

gain-Seekers. V
ECONOMY IDEA PROMOTED 

BY THE

HEART ATTACK FAT AL 
TO ALKG. MALONE

leases Away At Ilia Home In Nut- 
District -Monday—Prominent 
Farmer A»d Mill Man. .

Incoming andJiRetiring Presidents Salisbury.Wicomico C of C

People In This Section Expect To Use 
The Mighty Dollar To Advantage 
la Purchasing Miscellaneous Arti 
cles—Merchants Anxious To Clear 
Oat Winter Stocks. • • " •

Sponsored by the News, Dollar Day 
bargain* will be Introduced to the tw- 
ing pubHc of Jaalisbury and vicinity 
«n next Monday, Februaryjftth. The 
co-operation of the merchants of this 
city was secured for this event and 
priatioaVy all of the clothing houses 
<9l Main Street will line their counters 
xm that day with miscellaneous arti 
cles that can be bought for (he price 
of "one dollar." - '  

Crowded- stores predicate commer-' 
cial activity and the purchasing acti 
vities of any populace prove fen ex 
cellent criterion of the status of the 
day's buainess in a community. Since 
the first of the year, many of the mer 
chants have been cpmplianlng of the 
dullness of things and It was general 
ly acknowledged that the people un 
usually quiet and.inactive in patron 
izing the stores.

An a result, the customary January 
 and February Clearance Sales failed 
to produce a rush "and consequently 
the merchants found themselves witn 
a mass of winter stock still on hand 
while room must be' made ~for the in 
coming lota for Spring. The Dollar 
Day idea, was immediately seized upon 
as a possible solution for the crowding 
of store shelves and counters with nu 
merous small articles of wearing ap 
parel. 

Dollar Day in Salisbury is no new

.Wicomico icouoty was shocked on 
Monday morning last when the news 
was circulated around that Alex Gus- 
teen Malone, one of its best known 
and moat successful farmers had died 
very suddenly about 7 o'clock of 
heart trouble, at 'his home in Nutters 
District about four miles from Salis 
bury. \

Mr. Malone had suffered periodi 
cally from rheumatism and during the 
past two months had been seized at 

I times with what was believed to have 
been heart attacks. When taken sick 
Monday morning, he was on the road 
about onc-ouarter mile from home in 
a buggy with one of hi* family. Ha 
had started to the station to go U 
Philadelphia to* specialist for exam 
(nation and was to have been accom 
panied, by his physician Dr. George 
W. Todd. When he was taken ill he 

rushed back home and medical 
  (Continued on Page 2,)

NATIONALLY 
KNOWNF1RM 

COMES HERE
Branch Of Nation*! Biscuit

'Company Will Be Located
On Mill Street.

OSCAR L. MORRIS

Oscar Lafayette Morris, who 
takes the helm of the Salls- 
bury-Wlcomico Chamber of 
Commerce to gmidt the destinies 
of that orgairtMtion through 
the coming twehntHnontha U a 
conspicious example'of what a 
hoy reared in the raral sections 
of Wicomico County can make 
of himself ha. honest, sobriety, 
and indomitabfa pluck.

"Mr. Morris was born Decem 
ber 26, 1879 on a farm located 
in Nutters District. His father 
was the late John L. Mortis. 
Attending the'rursl schools and 
passing the various grades 
taught in thote schools young 
Morris went to Baltimore and 
entered Bryant A' Stratum Bus 
iness College, completing a gen 
eral course.

v Soon after returning home he 
ws\s offered, and accepted, a 
position in the business of the 
firm of Wm. B. Tilghman A Co.. 
manufacturers, • of commercial 
fertilisers and dealers in Flori 
da shingles. By close applies-

WELL KNOWN CTHZEN 
PARALYZED SUNDAY

__ _. _. _. „-_ „—_ FREDERICK P. ADK1NB  
tion to business Mr. Morris soon gained an ihslght into the compounding of fertilisers which was of great value 
to his employers and it was not long until he became a member of the firm.

When the buainess was incorporated a few years ago under the name of William B. Ttlghman Company, Mr. 
Morris was elected secretary and treasurer, a position he still fills.' Re is also actively identified with civic scti-, 
vittes, being k member of the Rotary Club* and Chamber of Commence which he now heads. He is also a Mason, j 
Shtiner, Knights of Pythias, Moose, Red Man   and the Luther Burbank Society. Mr. Morris is a Democrat but 
haa never held pubUe office. He is also a member'of the Board of Directors of the News Publishing Company. I 
R« is a member of the Methodist Protestant Church and very active in all phases of religious work. I

Frederick Paul Adkins, who haa served as president of the Salisbury-Wicoir.lco Chamber of Commerce for the j 
past three years or since its beginning, and who declined to be a candidate to succeed himself at the annual I 
election of officer* last Thursday night is, as someone fondly spoke of him as he was about to vacate the president'* ' 
chair, "not only one of the outstanding personages of this community, but of the entire Peninsula as well."

Notwithstanding .his many and varied business intertett In this community, Mr. Adkins gave unstintingly and 
unselfishly of his time.and money to the Chamber and hence to tha community. He was a prime mover in the ac 
complishments o% the'organisation and tho results of his endeavors have been reflected In the accomplishments of i 
the body.

      i TJie rising vote of thanks for his services and the many expressions of regret at his stepping down are an-at- } 
LEASES PART PROPERTY i tv»t to the Ideals and Ideas of, the man himself and truly expressed the feeling of those present "Well Done ThouSALISBURY COAL CO.! Good"xi FaUh?ul ^mnt"

Eatire Right SMe Of R. Frank Wil 
liams Is Affected By Stroke- 

Condition Said T* Be Serious.
Mr. R. Frank Williams wag strick 

en with paralysis at his home on 
Camden avenue about ten o'clock last 
Sunday mornlnf. Mr. Williams was 
in   room by himself,reading a news 
paper when his wife, and a nurse who 
was in the house at the time, heard 
«tr»ng« noises proceeding from the 
room where Mr. Williams waa and 
rushlnt in found him in an uncon 
scious condition.

Drs. Dick, Tull and Pilchard were 
immediately summoned and every 
thing done to revive the patient but 
op until the time of going to press he 
was still uneoncious. His entire 
right side is affected. Mr. Williams la 
Income Tax Agent for this territory 
with headquarters in Baltimore City. 
Up until Sunday he apparently waa 

| enjoying excellent health. 
I Mr. Williams is well known in this 
community, having been   prominent 
real estate broker here prior to his 
accepting the government position.

CEDARHURST 
IS LEASED TO 

H.LVANHORM
Former Homestead Miiwftr

Will Move On 300 Acre
Dorman Tract.

TRANSIT LINE 
HAS STARTED 

TOOPERATE
Bunea Now Making'Trips Dally 

Between Here And
Clalborne.

d and Faithful servant.     .   . . Wl. , 
Mr. Adkins1 retirement does not me»n that he will joeaSe his endeavors to aid in the upbuilding of th« com- | WItjLl

urrru W1IH
VUIH" n L. ..I » • will | robably Bnplor

Peraonn In Easiness 
Be To Distribute 
Track And Train To 
Peninsula. • • .

.c n u ! munlty. It is understood that-he has other visions, those of the upbuilding of the entire Delmarvla 'Peninsula and 
15 Or More the linking into one great organisation Its interests for the common welfare of all its citizens. The farming in- 
Which Will i te rests must be developed to their highest degree of efficiency if the section to to prosper and grow as It should, 

Products By j «nd to this phase of the Work 'Mr. Adkins will devote much time. ^
Delmarvia

The 
world

National 
renowned

Biscuit Company, 
manufacturer* of

Revokes Privilege
To Use Schoolhouse

event and people are said to be very cakes, crackers as well as other eat-1 _. ' ,   _, . .~~_ . . ..-" favorable to its inception. For the [ables, whose home offices arc In New! Educational Hoard Auks That Another 
bargain counters oh that day' tj» gen-[York City, will establish a largo dis- " ~' "' " ~" ~

tribuUon warehouse here tor the sup-, 
plying of their customer* on the East-,
era"

c rally unusually attractive both to the 
eye and the podjetbook and many a 
Rood-lookine piece of'goods is bought 
By milC?* for the mere sum of a sin 
gle greenback- .

This year with th» economical con- i Th» company 
ditions of this section rather poor, I the Salisbury C _,....... _ ..._ r
both men end women have not been i erty on Mill street and will occupy, 
prone >o extensive buying. And yet, i same oa March 1st For some time i

Place Of Wonthip Other Than 
Freeay'a School Be Found

the recommendation of j- ' '- 'the

PQSTOFFICE 
HERE SETS A

NEW RECORD

Menaning Fire In
Lumber Shed-Friday

THE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
Line IN Forerunner Of Others Planned 

To Be Placed In Operation Very
- Soon By Shore Transit People  

Will Stop Anywhere Upon Signal 
Ta Take On Pans*n|er». '

ordered tho dlscon- 
of Frecny's School 

Dclmar Road, as a 
y School room and prayer mect-. , .

it Is expected that when the morning . this property, which was formerly Inif place. 
of the 19th is ushered in. that crowds I owned hv the R. G. Evans Company.! ,. T6t- action- .    hv thc'R. G. Evans Ck>mp'sny.' ThfacUon wa« brought about by.
will gather 'Ht the respective sloios, | has beeii undergoing alterations both tha fact that the meetings are said to , 
carer to takeadvantaifc of the extra- , exterior and interior for" the purnow' have lnterf«red with the day school ! 
ordinary baflpiins offered. The fol- | to which It Is to be put. Up-to-<lntc I work, and caused other inconveniences 
lowing stores hove announced that   off ices have been, constructed and > The place has been used for this pur- 
they will provide special dollar day I everything Is expected to be in readl-; pose for the past thict or four years. 

' ~* ~ ness for occupation on the above I the permission having been granted 
mentioned date. , at the request of a delegation of peo-

Thls property Is highly dexirahlr: plo from that section, 
for husmcsB parposcs, being located! . - ^        . 
on the Wicomico River with wharf- ___^*_««.,  . . mtk« 
age sufficient for taking care of any ' THKll I INti 4-4 FlRF I river trade and a sidcUack running: iniULLUWl *^l risVt

rales for their customers: The Peo 
ple's Store, American Style Shop, 
Boben»tones, J. E. Shockley & Co.. R. 
E. Powell & -Co., Benjamins'. Nock 
Bros., and Kenncrlv & Mltchell's.

BOUNTY OFFICIALS
IN NBW OFFICES NOW

The Board of Education removed 
 Its offices last Week to the Countian 
Building, corner South Division and 
East Camden Streets and the County 
Commissioners, Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Roads Engineer, arc now occupy 
ing their new rooms in th,e Court 
House.

I right through the warehouse tu adc- fill CAlINTlFIi1 THRIPF ! quatcl take care of freiht fhlp- CALL dUURULU IIllMV/tquatcly take care of freight ship- ^
ments. 

Two or three high priced men will,
have supervision of the buainess here;
and the Arm will probably employ 15. 

! people In addition. Trucks to convey! 
I these products, which will be shipped'
in carload lots direct from the factory < 

,'n Salisbury. wi<| go out in all dircc- 
i tibns over the improved road" and

Blaaes In Commercial 
Section In Day Keep Citiiens 

On Edge Friday Last

Bucket Brigade Plays Prominent Part
In Keeping Down Bbuw On. E.
S. Adkins' Property, MR1 St.

Fire of threatening proportions was 
discovered about 
KHday mominjj
under the sheds ... .. _..... 
Company, Mill Street, by bays from 
the Salisbury Grammar 'School who 
wore playing in that section. An 
alarm was sent in from the factory of 

, tho Harry A. Wilson Compan/ and 
I tho employees of that concern formed 1 n u..«t..» u«...j« . .uu 4U~ 'al*^alhova

l|do%n 
m who 

. , .. , . h*mical»
_,     ., , . The loss was small and tho origin ofThan Sane Condition Seems Pre- ' the fire unknown.
valenl AH Orer Country—Turning ]

Vbhime 0
Month Largeat In 

History

it runt KV kn». fmtn »_ .__i_ _.1 1_ J-A-II .1_ jii_i..i_ u* is an expert on aairyiag am
TIIUK to Salisbury fi

STAMP SALES i u i.'. c • j uu .1. ai«mi aAL,ltt> „ tucket brigade, with th
PLACED AT $6634.801 «nd others, keeping the 
       | until the arrival of the^

pUusible Reason IH Evident Other ' «x. tln*uish(d the Wa» w)W
-™«. »i> m* • -»«^««* ^'•••Vl . rr hn Inuu u>uu B rMAll • twi f «/*

One

Mns «' Salisbury pretty much on un

KED MEN VISIT

Loose Of Bills And "Duns" 
Catixe Of Jatuuuy Increase j
More business was done at the Sal- , 

isbury postoffice during the month of '• 
January just passed than during any 
other month In the history of the Sal 
isbury postoffice It is announced by 
Poatmaster R. Harry Phillips.

The gross receipts from the sale of - _ 
stamps, stamped envelopes, newspa- j Tony Paolonl since she ran .May 
per wrappers, etc., upon which' the from her husband and home last Sat- 
amoont of business actually done is ' urday night and In company with her 
conr.mjtfd reached the new high water' sister, Dorothy, boarded a train sup-

RUNAWAY WIFE LEAVES 
BEHIND A COLD TRAIL

Husband And Authorities 
Unable To Locate Whan 

Of Mrs. PaotonI And
No word ha» been heard

The Shore Transit Line is now In 
operation. On Wednesday the pala 
tial buMes of this motor transporta 
tion company started plying between 
this city and Clalboroe. In an inter 
view with General Manager B. T.

WILL FOLLOW DAIRYING 
AS WELL AS AGRICULTURE
Rest Roms, Refreshment SuoaVAntT 

Filling Station Will Bid for Trad* 
Of Summer TouriHth Retail Milk 
Route To Be Established Hm-- 
To Occupy March 1st.

Cedarhurst Farm, on the Spring 
Hill Road, about 2',4 miles from thfi 
city and owned by Levin W. Dorman, 
was this,week leased to Harry L. Van 
Horn for a period . of three year*. 
This property, which has been in the 
hands of the Dorman family for the 
past 110 years/or since 1813, ia con 
sidered one of the finest and moat 
beautiful farms on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland.

The tract of land contains 300 acres 
and the home place has been Uaed a* a 
summer home by the Dorman family 
for the past several years. Located 
as it is on the main artery of trawl 
from Baltimore and Washington to 
Ocean City, as well an to points south 
of Salisbury, the place should prow 
admirable for the purpose for which. 
Mr. Van Hum intends using It.

In an, itervlew with a ropreaents> 
tlva of the Nowa on Tuesday, ho start-   
ed that his plans were to further 
beautify the property and to stock 
the farm witji carefully selected Gu«N 
nesy Cows and to install a milk drink, 
and Ico cream stand together .with 
a roadside rest-room, gas and oil All- 
ing station and other fcaturaa. alter 
ing to the motorist which Include tha 
natural scenery and effect of a graaay 
lawn of about % acre wiOl set In cedar 
and .maple trees- providing an abun 
dance of shade. Mr. Van Horn atao 
contemplates putting on a retail milk 
route in the city about April 1st.

Mr. Van Horn needs no Introduction 
here as>for the past seven years he 
has been general manager of the 600r 
acre Homestead Dairy Farm owned 

P. Jacl
up

Wednesday and tripe will fee made in 
tech direction twice a day shortly con 
necting at-CIWborne with the Annapo 
lis Ferry, rsteps will be made, upon

fcV*W: P?!nt «?L't>w/

b. ^e^ha^rioad- ^.f-ct that it>roclaim, afire in the
Phi,.-

G.S. Robert L. R>key, of the 0. C. | dejp'Ma^or" other qilh* thus greatly ^
'«*» B' 

the evening in > to the

and,
prior to coming to Salisbury "for ft 
years managed farms of that charac 
ter H round West Chester. Pa., Includ 
ing the well-known Highland Farm. 
It Is understood'that, he wlll/iiso de- 

LZ.-J vote some of  hls'tHnaito Whjng the 
" * agricultural .fsatujfejSf: huTnW swt

ranipir&Uoo* Ylne}:-wnich j Mr/J$!]£mBrSi inne lo?of stock will 
1 be disposed" of at public auction 
, ruary 22, at 10 A. M., a notlct 
{which sale is to he found in _...._ 
part of the pacer. It includes about 
% head of cattle, mostly milch, of tho 
Holstein and Guernsey variety, 6 
horses, 2 mules'. Quite an amount of 
farming implements, etc., will also 
be sold.

• i»

.. _,,_.. Shore. As-'sotm a» this 
route U firmly established, which is 
expected will take ahout two weeks, 
Manager Bonham will return to Bal 
timore and bring down two additional 
busses to'h« put on a route between 
Easton and Chwiertown.  

The next rout* to be gotten under.

mark of $6,634.80 for the month of ' puacdly for New York. Although she i
I left a note for her husband Mn the I ... 
i table saying that she would write him ! ?M A. M

way after that one la In running shape 
will b« the Hurlock-Rock Hnll line. 
AH ol these routes, it is proposed, will 
be fetdeVti one to tha other so as to 
connect up tho shore with a network 
of 4)01 lines.

The sdledule which started Wednes 
day'r»lls for a bus leaving the Canrm i , .Hot«'t » « » » i **Al  n<1 the Pen-

January 1928, according "to the report i left a "note for her husband ^/ST Ihc I ' njul«  *? A- M.- »rrivfngat Clalborne . ... ... » *  i...... .... f. .. i a in i \t (n time for the Annapolisturned In to the government. . -.....  ,-_.. ,_. . _ .. 
Most people have the idea that Dec-1 not a line has been received. Ferry. In. the aftirnoon the bus

. _. r .._._ _. _..... ...._.
of Maryland, I. O. R. M.. visited Nan- '• reducing freight rates, 
ticoke Tribe of Red Men on February '       
nth and had with him Past Sachem, 
Capt. James Thomas, of Mohtgan 
Tribe No. 88 and spent a very plea 
sant time. "Capt. Thomas waa accom 
panied by his son, }. B. Thomas. All 
are loud in their praise for the recep 
tion accorded 'by Nantlcoke Tribe..

•-MWV |n.vffi« is^w %uu «uvv> fciiaifc 1,/ijv.-1 ••«» •• iinv itnt) wwii iv%,w» T «.w« 1 . » >*• Vt_ . A a><* *k t\«
enVber is the banner month of the year The local authorities have been un- I leaYM. CUIborne at 8.60 P. M. upon' -in aaaiuon 10 tne i ourucr n uw u*nner munvn 01 me year 

from Adkins' Mill in point of business dene because of
. i,   n In the morninThis - is one of tho things upon; »"">. ««U1»«eei >"   morning. 

which the Chamber of Commerce ti The first call came from^e trench 
now a:tively engaged. m., the show- afcla Shop. Joseph Tibbltt, Proprlc-

to outside  of Salisbury's loci- '««f* low«r M "m ^.^iJJtin.?' *f nnlnt for stnd was caused by the Igniting of 
the Na-'i»n object placed over the register] Compared with January 1922 an In-

in*

UonaJ Biscuit Company seems to have

tho fact that the Christmas rush Is
added to the regular routine business. 
This is decidedly not the case as the 
figures above are just $717.18 mure 
than the. sales in December.

- .
able to secure any trace of the young '. "rival p,f »h« Annapolis boat and ar- 
wife, tho only clue being that two flv«» ,?« «* at 9MJf.t H. _ ThVi^serylce.

recognised.
cerelessly by someone. The damage j crease of nearly $1,000 is noted, the

girls answering the description sent 
out of the two sisters had bought 
tickets at Palmar for New York. 
The younger one came down ftolB that <   
city; it is thought with the- express I Mr-

is to be operated dally except Sunday.' 
Another hoi wlll.be put on schedule 
on *!  ronta within Mew days.

trOVERhORRITCfflE ADDRESSES MEMBERS OF ! 
CITY AND COUNTY PRESS ON STATE AFFAIRS

At Annapolis Conference Saturday He Reviews Accomplishments
Of Present Administration And Outline* Projects In View.

Discusses Gas Tax Increase, Co-Operative Marketing.

was very slight.' The other call fol 
lowed the catching on fire of a Ford 
Sedan in front of the 5 and 10 cent 
store. This blaze waa also quickly
extinguished.

figures In the corresponding month
last year being $5,(!&4.60. The annual
volume of business at the Salisbury ; Mr. Paoloni is of the opinion that his
office runs somewhere around $61,000 iwife was lured on by the bright Rights

purpose of persuading Mrs. Paolonl 
to return with her. Indication* seem 
to point to this accomplishment and

eriousfy 
rapidly.

The day's work sets up a record for j like $5,000.
1928 and ties that of 1822 when on ] A»«l»Unt Postmaster, H. Winter 
two different days, three calls uTere ; Owens, a veteran in the sen-ice here,

or an average per month of something I of Broadway. Their two yootlg chll- 
"'-- """" drcn are being cared for by the grand 

pa rents. ;

answered within 24 hoars.

Governor Ritchle reviewed the ac 
complishments of his administration 
at Annapolis and also outlined the 
work yet to be consummated In his 

'nJdrcss before the newspaper men of 
the State at'tho Executive Mansion 
fyituiday afternoon. More than sixty 
members of the county and city press 
were present for the conference and 
the luncheon which followed.

The Governor stated at the ouiVt 
that his purpose in calling this meet 
ing wan to acquaint'the press of Mary 
land with the "number of changes m 

/the Stntu Government that had been 
mudc mid also to urge their co.opera- 
tfon in a number-of affairs that are 
going tn receive the attention of the 
next legislature.

Jn hi* speech, the Governor said 
that he would advocate at the next 
legislature an Increase in the gasoline 

.tax from 2 cents to 8H cents per gal- 
'lun so as to enable the State to charge 
'no itctnae fee at all. He added that 
nnt only is such a tax equitable and 
inir, but tip State's method of collect 

  itf, U from the wholesaler .works ad 
'mirably and In the majority of eases 
thin motorist does not oven 
he is paying   tax.

In distusilntth* farming siMiatlon 
In Maryland, Dotemor' Bttehla said 
that thia qneatlon must ba studied In 

light of conditions which actually

Comptroller Gprdy
Burning Vessel

-Governor Harrlaftoa*' When
Serious Situation Developed 

When the steamer Emeraon C. Bar-

exist here, for many of the difficulties
which confront the farmer In other Wm Retnmiag Frern AMiapoUs On
 tales do not confront him In Mary- 
ana' at all. He pointed oat that in
some of the mid-Western states the
average farmer's capital investment
°s as much aa $40,000. In Maryland, rington.waa 
ie said It is somewhat less than $10,- from Annappl 
WO. Accordingly our farmers can
 am the interest on their investment 
and begin to.count their profits much 
quicker than the western farmers. 

Co-operative marketing, worked .... .... _.   - . . ,
out to a satisfactory degree, Is the ' avoided a possible disai-ter w throw.-
t?*K4_>~ ___ __« *_...»»» _ *^ _-._._ —— i _ _ _ __*!_«__ lukl«K •••••• OB At*** Intri

when asked by a reporter of the News 
as to how he accounted for the un-! 
precedents) volume of business last 
month replied that he could not ex 
plain it any more than that It secmc i 
to be a condition which is prevalent in 
various parts of the country, many

i postoffices reporting a similar hap 
pening. 

"Each January", however, said the
I official, "sales pick op which Is < 

' ' In th

A ^Fire Department
Check For That Sum Sent To Com 

pany-By Mrs. EstalU Powtll 
Last Friday

Mrs. M. Estellc Powall on Friday 
of last week sent to the Salisbury Fire

ASPHALT MIXING PLANT TO BE BUILT BY  
CITY DISCUSSED AT MEETING OF COUNCtt

Such A Thin*, It Is Held, Would Be Great Saving And Insure CUy
Of Better Highway* Run Down Condition Of City Streets

Discussed At Length.

day night last, a flre'wa; 
In thehunkroom of thocrew danger 
ously near the section where the auto 
mobiles were stored. The crew hand 
led the situation very capably 'and

, . ' - - »i '-V" Ing over their accounts and sending
otlt bills and dunning letters."

No trips were missed .try tha rural 
carriers during the recent snow al 
though service on some of tho routes

last fall 
few moments looked aa 
destroy that property.

,-might

The lift

«.... »w M MibiDia£:ivry uvsj'vi', '" fcl11. a«f»'iuw» •» i*w»...«*fv ....•—. .-- ~? .«---,. mOUgn BirviCB un BQIBV OI ino ruUlfn
State's present problem. Governor Ing a mattreaa which was afire Into I hftd lo ^ ourUiltd on account of th* 
Ritchle said. But it U the farmer's the bay. Comptroller W. S. t3ordy,( 
first duty to organise'as thero can be i of this city, was. a passenger ?n the-1 
no working partnership between the ; craft but was not, aware of the ex- 
farmers and the official agencies of .citement untU after it was over.  - - 
the State unless the forrter organise
and develop a State-wide unity of > 
thought and counsel.   

The Governor opened his remarks 
on Saturday afternoon with -words of 
praise for -hath the Baltimore press i 
and the county press, the combined 
circulation of the county papers, he

CLAW WELL ATTENDED

r>e lighting system of the 
is being overhauled at the 

time.

BIX TAKE TESTS FOR
U. 8. NAVAL, ACADEMY

H. Morris, actln, 
of tho

*^ Jt +*** " *   n I *  *wiis the speaker at the Business Men   
Bible ClaM on T«Md*y evening. The

now/ that

, a, belnr th>n took

Act and the 
tions Amendment. Under 
of the, former, measure,

The
ihe %" which stand. 

MJ > «w Christiwi in the organlmatlpn ever 
odd , 8om|1Mint. Miss Matthew* and Mr.

(Continued On Page Two.)

Six applicamta for examination to 
enter the United StaUs Naval Aca 
demy, Annapolis, presented themwl- 
ve» to alias Ola M. Day, local -Civil 
Service examiner, on Wednesday. 
Thea« txatne are given here several

TWO,SOCIAL EVENTS 
: HOLD INTBRttT H8RB

I Two social functiona. last ivenini
I occupied the attention at a, number o:
j-Nalishvry people, as wall a*, others
j from various points on the' Pialnaula
They were: the ShrlMin' jttn
which WUH held in tho Y.M.C.A. an
the Flramtin'H Dance- in tils' Fir*
Regiment Armory. Both of whlc
 wore w»ll attended.

BA8KBTBAI.I7

Wloomlco High. School wlU...     _ _ -_ _...__. ,^ .... 
timu each year and cover the mental !Crian«ld High School at b«»k»tball o
tests of admission. Four days are ' tha Armory floor Friday evening u
consumed in their giving. Two i " "
applicants war* from Detroit, ..........
from Boiian and a tike number front nb*t to uaa Ita stitngtst luxu 
New York City; 'agalnit the Somerset ctuiUan*.

, who has been 
Is reported Improving

NEW SCHEDULE.
The winter schedule of the Wicom 

ico River Bout I-inn of the B. C. * A. 
Railway Co. .shows two boats a week 
arriving nnd departing from this port,,

5tcnmert arrive at 10.^3 n. m. on 
Thursday and 0.00 a. m. Saturday. 
Leave Salinbury 12.00 noon, Friday- 
and 10.00 a. m. Monday. Schedule ef 
fective February n, 1923.

ICE AND 9XOW REMOVED
Main Street was cleared of Ico and 

snow on Saturday-morning by tho use 
of flro hose. A forte'of men, under 
supervisor Bounds hud the thorough 
fare looking spick and span for tne ar 
rival of the usual Saturday afternoon; 
crowd.

Much criticism has been heard re-
ently concerning the dilapidated and

run down condition of Salisbury's
streets recently and the censure seems
0 be well grounded M a number of

the way through.
The city of Norfolk has a plant of 

this kind nnd it is said the work coat* 
tho municipality but 00 to 80 cents   
square yard whereas tho contract price

ho hard surfaced atraets are in a ! for such work ia ?1.GO to 11.70 par
fiignvy puvi tviMiMvii. uuwwvi, nqiuiKV7aru. iuuit c*n uc rQauiij 
ilayor Kcnncrly and the Clly Council teamed -the tremendous saving. An- 
arc well aware of this fact and the , other feature is that the work may 
question of resurfacing the bltullthlc   be done by the regular street foivo at 
thoroughfares waa discussed at length any timu. At tho present this work in 
at the regular meeting of the Council ; saved up until it m deemed enough haa-j 
Monday night arid ' Indications arc | been got ton to justify the calllujrin 
,hat these dcfecta Will be remedied tn I of an outsido contracting firm. The 
a comparatively abort time. plan as it appears on Its facij_ylook»'

City Engineer Drydan was instruct 
ed to recommend tka type of repaying 
most suitable and he U at present 
studying the situation carefully In 
order to give to the city the best and 
moat serviceable coating for its hard' 
surfaced stnata.

The question of the town building 
an asphalt mixing plant Is belng'aar- 
lously considered. A plant of this 
haraclar can be constructed, it la aald 
'or a few thousand dollars and pay

Itself In -the oourse 
10 In the saving

like one which will save the city men-' 
ey and at tho same time Insurv butler 
and safer thoroughfares.

NEW TAXI COMPANY '
STARTED THIS WBB*

The Yellow Taxi Company, 
cuncvrn, started business on " 
of this \vet-k. The Arm U ci 
Messrs. Earl Hastings, W 
sor and SeweU

a year. I n*m«d gentl
expenae, j

This may be dona, U is said, by saving 
tha top «oatlng now on tha * ' 
ranking by the aid of this 
With othci WgredUnts and tlieu re

; ..MUIU on sirMta, the wiuk t«lnt 
1>y to« refttlar street lores au

with 
The concern' 
of whkhar

corner of

« flnt tt 
**o 

Oomp

of



Tw* , iiP. , yAroary 15.

MAWSTREETS 
HOmSTTE

IIJQDOR CASE AGAUBT
lELmtMaKDBHSSED

set and Dorthester coantle*.
An-ardent exponent of thr Pemo*

the' necessary sUte-nid Jia* not beon 1 B

.erotic'party, Mr. Malone never waa a, 
political leader although he was al 

H .-ve

Charl JtltcMl, Jr.,4* Dismissed Af-
U8aMT»H«ve Failed 

In firoviii* Case

ways an Interested citisen. 
held office.

His father was the late Alexander

forthcoming.. , ., , -. , 
Other subjects treated- on in the 

of th* Executrve'n address were
L WANGO

In the> Cotirt of General Sessionii at 
Georgetown. Delaware last week in 
the caM «f the SUte vs. Charles Mit-

ton o.
'^4 • WMJ CMV 4NL «MI OUtb« VB. V^IMriGB nib-
By Incorpora- chell, Jr., of Delmar, arrowed about

Property.

CAPITAL STOCK TO
BE ISSUED $200,000

<M Ptasabstlt Citbeiu Are Named Aa 
ter*—Temporary Board

v Of Directors Will l'as» Upon Plans
''. 4P AfcMtecta—Fiaancial Cassagiyi

-<•• (kwi To Be Gotten Started
in g _, L i- . *

2) An option has been seevred upon
•*H»of the bent sites in the buiness sec- 
Jtlon of the city for the erection of a 
£xnodm fire-proof hotel her* and a list 
fit iitcorporaton, comprising -28 pro- 
«tmi»etit citiiens, has been "secured. 
"AnhiUcts will arrive here within the 
£p«xt few days to discuss plans of 
^structure and other detaihi.
•,» The site upon which ̂ he Option has
"keen secured ineludaa the property of
H'th« Peoples National Bank and the
entire front bet ween'the Humphreys

• Building and the old Trader property 
now owned by the Bb»ne*er L. Wailes 
beirs. The property has a frontage

^on Nerth Division Streets of 115 feet

bff UMHMr In 
after ttearinf

agen with hav-,
In Bis possession, the court, 
inf the State's side and 

upon motion of Daniel J. LayUm and 
J/sjsMl If. Tunnel), counsel for the- de 
fendant,' gav» the jury binding in 
struction* to return a verdict of not 
guilty. The missing link in the chain 
of circumstances which the State tried 
to prove to fasten the crime . upon 
Hitched was when the prohibition 
officials obtained an alleged sample of 
the intoxicant and carried it to the 
office of Justice/ of the Peace Patrickoce o usce/ o e eace arc 
H.-Heam, at Delmar, and let it remain 
there during the night, and delivering 
it the next day to Deputy Attorney 
General Robert G. Houston of George 
town. The defense Justice of the 
Peace Ream was not present- to testi 
fy as to whether or not the alleged 
sample carried to his off Ice. was ' the 
same as produced in the court that It 
could not be admitted in evidence and 
therefor* the case fell. •

Heart Attack Fatal
To Alex G. Malone

! P. Malone and his mother the la» 
Elisabeth Carey Malone, of FrnltlandY 
He W«R twice Married, bin first wife 
being before her marriage Mis* Mary 
SturgiH and his second, Miss Lis*le> 
B. Hammond, to whom he was united 
34 years ago yesterday, February 14, 
1889.

By tlw flrst union there were four 
children, two .«f whom survive MM. 
They are: Hart well M. and Mrs. Her 
bert ChsthariV both living near Sal- 
tsbury. The deceased ones were: 
Joshua Malon* and Mra, Wslur Dof-l 
fy. By «i» aeconfl wife, who survives 
him, he hatfalx cWWr«n,,all of whom, 
with the ojtiCeptUw «fion* which died 
in infancy, survive. Tfcey are: Roger, 
Avery P., Elweod, Alex Jr. and Fran 
ces, who is. a student at SUte Noras*! 
Sphool, I/oth*rville. One brother, Ed 
win Malon*, Newton street, also sur-

•Mrs. WaMer Ruark is spending
never those of: Roads, health, the insane,; some time with her parents in Sails- 

delinquent tooys snd *irlB, prisons, I bury, 
workman's comp*"»fflon, ,thc merit j Mr. Roger WhlUlnnton, of IronshireWOnulWl » COtnfnr""^*iMilT M»C uiviii'; Jlir.,fHlf[«r'VT niivil1|(buii, ui ikuiiniiiiv
aystem, Southern Maryland, Xattonal-t spent we week-end with Mr. Lee 
Guard, judiciary, minors, tax revlplon^ Rayne.
avsitlon and the tax rate. Governor 
Bitchie delivered u ' 
ctear-clit address on 
and

Tacticd! and 
. _ -these items 

the press repreMntatrvea
tp take up from time to time the yari 
ous problems.

PROCEEDINGS OFTHE crrt COUNCIL »

Mr. and Mrs. Algle Wlmbrow and 
children spent Sunday at Mr. Ray 
Davis'. •

Mr. and Mrs. I. Ray Davit are re 
ceiving congratulations Lon the birth 
of a girl Saturday-morning.

Little Francis TDavU lilted her 
cousin, Florevto Winrbrojr w Satur-

Sunday with tier .
Mr. Wallace White made a; business.: 

trip to Baltimore, Philadelphia «nd 
New T«k bwt ve,ek. ... \ J,.

Mrs. I. S. Owen* and Sadta Henman

Sunday •funoon with Mr*.
Burbage.

wllti, preaching at, th* H. 
P. ChnrcH «t_th* usual time Sunday 
aftenfoo* Kmyiwdy invited. *

Building permits wore granted as Mr. and Mrs. Com 
follows: * -•'"• • • family, <rf Berlin, «pen< Bbnday with

' his father, Mr. J. JU PffwSl.
Mr. .Aubrey Dennls.'of Bmiri, spent

7» feet On Bast Main Street. 
-Attorney Hooper 9. Miles is pre- 

jAMrUs* tocorporstlow papers for the
•Wicootfeo Hotel Company with a cap- 
IrUl of 9m,OM. all common stock 

. «witfc a pat value of 9100. 
9* Anding the first meeting of the
•*toHc holders, a temporary Board of 
SDtMfeUn has been selected which is
•fWmposed of the incorporators, which
••body win transact the preliminary
"toutaeis of the corporation. The in-

., *e*rporat«r8 and Directorate are Fred

vives.VCB. .•
Funeral s«rvi?es were held yester 

day afternoon (Wednesday) at 2 
o'clock from his late home, tee Rev.

Bobert W. Jones to erect a dwelling 
i the East side of Main Street ad- 

OoVk^tterTu: *M"* *• P«>P«rt» * Be"- HoJloway.! H^nffiS Ssrmu"~ — «n»«Hi«7#^^
ey, 
of

pastor of Bethesda M. 
which he was • mem

R. L. Shipli
P. church < .
bar, officiating. Interment was
Parsons Cemetery.

Uov. Ritchie Addresses 
City And County Press

Jr. Adkins, I. L. Benjamin, Hooper S. 
5 Mil**, Graham Gtmby, Travers L.

(Continued from Page One)

aid summoned but he died shortly af 
ter, reaching the house..

Right up to the time he was taken 
ill Monday, Mr. Malone was apparent 
ly in good health most of the time 
and on Saturday was In town and 
transacted his business aa usual 
stating that he was feeling fine. De 
ceased was 66 years of age and had 
been a lifelong reaident of Wlcomico 
county where be has very large fam 
ily connections.

John W. Downing, Ralph 
, W

ph H.
Charles R. Disharoon, Wm. 8. 

I, Jr., Wm. P. Ward, F. Leonard 
MW«II«S, Wm. B. Tilghman, Samuel A. 
SGrtbam, Henry W. Ruark, Walter J. 
&P«lNU, Marvin C. Evani, Wm. M.
•CeMcr, Charles O. Culver, Walter S.
•IBbeMard. Ernest C. Turner, Samuel 
18. Feldsnan, Henry H. Hanna, Henry 
la Todd, J*SM D. Price. W. Lee Alien, 
&G*jr M. Plsher, Herman W. Carty,
•WM. H. Jaekson. John D. William*. 
3Tb* flrst three named composed the 
3«»e«atlv« committee appointed by the 
SCktmter ef Commerce on Sept. 7th.
• 'A tentative committment has been 
Jfmade with the B. K. Glbson Company. 
&a»ehitects, of Chicago, III., who will 
Ssubmlt plans for the structure and sc- 
^e»pt feMs after the plans Utve been
{upraved %y the Board of Directors.
fr ST. GHtson of the firm, will be in <
1 Salisbury within the next ten days, 

with Harvey J. Hill, «f the 
Finance. Corooratiofc). /of Mew

•Y«rk City, who will to «n.»»ianr» *l
•"publicity during the financing cam-

k- He waa a man of outstanding per-

(Continued from Page On«)

I
POWELLVIU^E

Monday with his parent*, "Mr. and

adjoining the property of > William 
Outten.' >. ... • \ ' •

J. Howard Dryden'to erect a .bun 
galow on the West ski* of Nay lor, St.; 
adjoining the property of 8. F. CaJlo- 
way and Upshaw Lewis. •. ;

i Salisbury, T,.,, 
Stinda;

Mr. and Mrs.
, of 
Goo.

Miss Rath
y. 
Hamimond and~ Ethel

Kelly spent Sunday with Miss Elsie 
| Bethard.
; Mr. and Mrs. Edward .X>11» and 
| daughters, Ethel- and MabfcJ, spent

\

tonality. Strong, rugged, and heal 
thy with always a word of good cheer 
for everyone, his handsome figure 
will be missed in this community 
where he counted his friends by the 
hundreds. Always ready to lend a 
helping hand to anyone in distress or 
trouble he will be sadly missed in the 
community where he lived and which 
he loved. He waa strictly a family 
man and waa devoted to his home. 
Honest, jovial and good humored he 
won the favor of everyone with whom 
he came in contact

Mr. Malone waa a man of consid 
erable means and, it is said, his es 
tate, will probably amount to upward 
of $60,000. In addition to facing a 
prosperous farmer, he was also in 
the lumber business practically all 
his lift, having started in at an early 
age with the father of his first wife. 
Mr. Sturgto. Deceased owned consid 
erable land in both this county and 
Mofcesfer. Besides,*!* kfcmeplace he

*

, o other farms In'that neigh 
borhood. 

A hobby of Mr. Malone was seeing.
members of the local buildlng\ good roads In the county and he was

ed before, have been reduced to nine 
teen, thus promoting system, economy 
and efficiency and creating a well-or 
dered, well-balanced governmental 
structure. However, he said, the ulti 
mate success of the plan depends, ol 
course, upon the men who administer 
it and in this instance the responsi- 
billty of the Governor is great

The Governor stated that seven), 
hundred thousand dollars'in' election 
expenses would be saved by reason of 
the Fever Elections Amendment, pro 
viding as it dttM, that begiimlnf with 
November, 1«6, all SUte and County 
elective officers, except JudceVshall 
be elected by the people for Tottjvyear 
terms, and that elections therefor 
shall be held every fourth year, the 
elections thus always falling in Con 
gressional election years, but never 
in a Presidential election year.

It was brought out in this speech 
also, that the preaerit Statt adminis 
tration is most solicitous in the im 
provement and development of tha 
public school facilities of the SUte. 
Inasmuch aa the SUte expects iU 
boys and girls to grow up into the 
highest type of citisensnip it should 
stand ready to educate them fully in 
the obligations of good citisenship, it 
was pointed out bv the speaker. The 
Governor sUted in this connection 
that the four outsUndlng things on 
the present school program are (1) 
higher salaries for teachers, (2) more 
aid to high schools, (3) better teacher 
training, both in- the Normal Schools 
and MtMrank and <«)• the iBqwdi- , 
smknv notf. Under.the" latter* -pro: |l 
visions any county too poor to carry ' 
its part of the State program with a

It Doesn't Pa? To Adwtioe
unleM youar* dMolataly en 
thekvBl with yoor

R Pays Hi Alt to

Soup
Mueller's Macaroni or Spaghetti pki 12c
AAP Salmon - ca* 25c J AJkPT

HIGBBBT QUALITY
Pith ca»

Beard•1e y' sahi*d**d
Codfish
King Haakon Sardines,
Campbell'* Baked Beans

• can 19cl 
- - can lOcl

3 L 
B
S

Pea

Sultana Tuna -fish . ... can 28c 
Pink Salmon; taD can 14c | Red Saljnon, toll can 2Se
Lima n> lOc
Evaporated Apricoto
60 -70 Prunes Ib 16c 40-50 Prunes

lb I7c 
H>19c

% trades will be given an opportunity 
tin bid on the structure, for after ar- 
ftehitaetual plans are approved bids 
fifor s*b-c«ntracts will be sought. An 
Xarrtiltect of the Chicago Orm will be.

lwuittd (n'Sdllstniry 
"c«aa of 'Ctturtrwetibn to

.
the pro- 

check the
^pfMrrM* oTthe UuiUinK »nd will
.make periodical reports to the Dir-
|»rtors.
f . The plans art expected to be for a
* modem, flre proof hotel of about sev- 
,,«i»»y.flv* rooms and Ample provisions 

mad« or public and private dining; 
combination assembly and 
rooms, coffee room, lobby, 

and writing; room facilities. 
i Suitable provision will I be made for

§ the erecting of additloas in the fu 
ture. The first commercial revenue 

.producing features fiuch as store
• lroom«, barber nhop, cigar and news

will be incorporated in the plan.^__ —————
CONSERVING

* Mrs. Thrift—Remember that there 
rmtut be no extravagance -while I am
*-swaj. >. . 
" 'Mary—Yes, ma'am. 
, Mrs. Thrift—And be jure to take 
< off Tommy'* spectacles when-he's not 

looking at anything,

if
Monday, February 19,1923

These remarkable bargains are listed for DOLLAR 
DAY, FEBRUARY 19th. Others equally as remarkable 
are to be found throughout the store, each bearing a 
special card under the caption'"DOLLAR DAY."

DM DijfOiiiy--Mond3y, Fobntary 19-Positivity Now

A&P acaron or

Mother's or Quaker's Oats 
Duryea's

pkg lOc
• pkg 12c | Minute Tapioca . pkg 13c

"Ionia" CORN can 10er
"Ionia" PEAS can Ilk
"Ionia" SUCCOTASH - can 15c

mphrey Humph 
Tilghman, John

one of the leading spirits in pushing 
the Salisbury-Snow Hill road project, 
irst as a shell proposition and then 
concrete and it is said that he has 
done many a day's work on county 
roads gratis.

Many millions of feet -in lumber has 
been hauled here by his teams from 
Lhe forest* of Wiconiico and Worces 
ter counties to the firms of yesterday 
which included: Hum 
reys, Humphreys & 
D. Williams, U E. Williams & Co., E. 
EX Jackson Co. and Jackson Brothers 
Co. Mr. Malone was considered an 
expert on the amount of timber ip a 
tract and its value and the members 
of the two last named firms had ex 
plicit faith in his judgment, relying 
practically solely on his judgment of 
lumber purchased on the Eastern 
Shore. At the timtf of hia death he 
owned a saw mill which was located 
In the Union neighborhood.

He wan an ardent follower of th* 
hounds. This was probably inherited 
from his father whom it is said, to 
gether with the latv J. Bayard Per 
due, the late James L. Bedsworth and 
the late David J. Pryor, owned a 
kennel o> aWmt a dMen f ox hounds 
which were far-famed ftft their strain, 
especially in this, Worcester, Somer-

67 cent tax rate, is entitled to make 
up the deficit from th* SUte equali 
sation fund. This year this fund 
amounts to $235,000 with 16 counties 
sharing in it, • \

The Governor also touched on the 
higher form of education in the State 
and asserted thst at the next legisla 
ture, a definite policy for the Univer 
sity of Maryland would have to be 
determined. He also made a plea for 
those old colle 
Washington, w 
iton and yet are standing itlll because

eges, St. John's and 
hich are rich in tradl-

5O

|1.25 Goodyear "Gold Seal" Rubbers for Dollar Day

16.00 to $8.00 Women's High Shoes 
A real value at ^_._—————.

€1 AApair .__ **'vw

$1.60 Women'ft "Lehlgh" Black Silk Stockings €| QQ&r

$2.00 Buckskin Dress Gloves for Men, • / 
Blaok stitching _____•_.______

$2.00 to $2.50 Black Driving Gloves with 
gauntlets ————__———————.____

LION BRAND COLLARS C] QQ DOZEN

SUPER 
" VALUES
"So'Oock

A really flne

Coffee

COFFEE
"RedGrcle"

TERM 
8UPBR,

an annaaalhr sptasiU

Coffee
29C,

lb

BOKAR
The laes* quality

in tke werld

351,
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

Over 7Mt Store* la the U. S. A. *> 
NORTH DIVISION STREET, 8AU8BDRT. MD/

36c-50c Men's Art Silk Hose, Black and 
Colon, 6 Pairs for ._._!—__-_—

-DOLLAR DAY PRICES-

-I; *•

Ladies' $2.00 and $1.50 Shirtwaists 
N ••£•••;•: $1.00 . '"" " ,

Ladies1 and Misses' $1.50 Bloomers
&&&•'; H.QO •#' .'••$£* •

Ladies' $1 .50 Silk and Wool Hose
$1.00' ' •

's $2.00 and $1.50 Dress Shirts
$1,00 \

Men's and Boys'$1.50 Hats and Caps 
. $1.00 •-;•'••'

ik Bros. Co*
BY80N HUMPHREYS. M*r. .

CIGARETTES
f 1.25 Combination of Hudnut's Gardenia Face 

Powder and Talcum for_______;_.
Cap or Fringe Shape Hair Nets_____...

GOc Dimity, suitable for Lingerie or Children's 
Dressen—8 Yards for _._'.t...i^.——--

$1.00 
J1.00 

J1.00 Doz«n 
51.00

DURHAM 
TOBACCO

...t'-.
"The Oldest, The Largest, The Best" 

Salisbury, Maryland.

——MONDAY, FEBIVARY, 19 1923——
'For oat day only—and, which we will offer the following Specials:

Itotof 
Voile Waists

Waists and Blouiea that 
sold from $2.50 up to $4.60 
will be on Sale Monday at 

$1.0*

t Women's
Silk & Wdol Hose

Special lot'of these Hoae. 
Brown, Tani Heather Mix 
tures and Black, special for 
Monday at

$1.00 a Pair.

"DAJLY^
This J^lew Way

NO MORE WAITING FOR JfEW RECORDS TO 
COME OUT

We now release New Brunswick Records "EVERY DAY." 5
I* The old method of giving you new records only once a

month, is supplanted by this better Service,

YOU CAN GET SOMETHING NEW
ON BRUNSWICK DAILY •

So come into our store when you want a record. We denv' 
onstrate new ones every day. Just «ar—"Brunawlck,"— ' 
the world's truest reproduction*. Plajr on any Phono- 
graph. New ones every day. 
2380-He May Be Your Man But H« Com* To Sa* Ma Somatlm*. ,

Great White Way Blue*.,,__.,...-—————•—Fox Trot 
2379—Teddy Bear Blues ______....—,.———————Fpx Tr*t *

Fat* .................
2875—SUrlight Bay ..........

Only Just Suppose .........«ii-
237ft—Open Your Amu, Mr Alabamj-;

Nothing But _....,..,

Trot

. F« Trot

SAUSpumr,• • t.
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TTL !V? . Ci: Ithe winter Sfeocfo
Be

SahisbiKy's Merchants
of

*

• 
.•;..•.

•'• •••»•

At present there are shelves, and sheryes, counters -.and counters, filled wilh a
• - ' ' " • | . • :

of small articles thaft IHJ&& give way to/ tife ibiCorning
array

BARGAINS

CLEAN SWEEP WILL BE MADE 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19

WMr-BE ^»E
Things That You Never Dreamed of Purchasing for That Amount

• . . • -.••'.•••:••• V • > ' • •

Don't miss this opr^rtunity to get value in aft kinds of goods at Ridiculous^ Low Prices V

Counter, of the Store* Named Below Will Be lined With Article, for the Whole 
Mighty DoBar Wjff Indeed Be Mighty on Thh Day—Spnnhle Buyer*. Witt Profit

amily

J. E. Shockley & Co. 
Kennerly & MltcheD 
R. E. Powell Co.

The American Style Shop

«

Nock Bros.

.'•>.• 4 . '
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Just What He Needs

BIBLE THOUGHT 
-FOR TODAY—

NO MORE FEAR:—Them ihalt not 
be afraid for the terror by night; nor 
for the arrow that ftieth fey day: Nor 
for the pestilence that walketh In 
darkness; nor for the destruction that 
wasteth at noonday.—Psalir. 91:6-ft.

Hv

V

by me, or subject to removal By me, 
from the highest to the lowest, entire 
obedience to the. Eighteenth Amend- 
mcn and the Volitead Law. They are 
a part of the Uw of the land."

Now the contrast; Governor Rit- 
chie of our own State was honored by 
the President of the United States 
with an invitajtion to meet with him 
and the Governors of other States to 
discuss the liquor enforcement ques 
tion; and, instead of agreeing to help, 
not only refused, but -gave encourage 
ment to liquor criminals as notorious 
as IB crime in this State because of 
laxity of County, State and Munici 
pal officers.

Look at what" U behind bur Gover- 
j nor—Baltimore, Cumberland, Hagers- 
jtown, Freaerlck, Salisbury, cities of 
i from eight hundred thousand to eight 
thousand; and then behind Governor 
Ptnchot—Philadelphia, Pittsburg, 

I Harrilburg, Altoona, Reading, cities 
j from two million to one hundred thou- 
i sand. Of course, we know when he 
i waa elected and while the legislature 
! wag in session that Governor Ritchie 
nded with the rum element and did 
what he could to defeat law enforce- 

jment, as well'as the people of Penn- 
! sylvania knew when Governor Pinchot 

waa elected and now -that the legis 
lature is in session that he is for Taw 
enforcement The real question then 
is Why a State like Maryland, border- 
Ing on Pennsylvania which is many

times greater in population 
should be to far behiwt moral)?. 
the size ii not *n, for we • -are 
rounded by little Delaware, Vli 
nnd West Virginia, all of who** 1 
Governments are more in hwrmo 
in enforcing the ElghtMtrtn An 
ment and Volstead law. .

Even in New. Jersey, aa net 
is reputed to be because of Sdt 
Nugent, et a), there started 4n ' 
ton last week a movement ttf li 
a "state-wide program to redeem' 
State from the reign of law-'vk 
tioiuw" What will the harost be'In 
Maryland, unless we do somethinf. 
since a New Mexico man has opeMdV 
the running soreT v • v •""•

A New Mexico man hat come hen 
and opened this running sore in SaV... 
isbury and it does not appear to hat.a. 
started more than a ripple. 'i'.

A late prisoner in the Wfeomtcir' 
jail offered to "squeal on" penapsj" 
dozen bootleggers in 8811801117 aiw'., 
vicinity for his liberty. Can't awpe- 
organization be effected in this Coun 
ty that will compel an enforcement'' 
of this law. It is interesting to 
how the sentiment of the count 
changing to law enforcement and 
the Uw is here to stay and the liquor- 
interests are seeing it we do not want' ' 
to lag too far behind. • ?,*•

JOHN H. DULANt,.. „> 
Fruitland. Md. ' ' 
Kefbruary 10, 1923. ; "C

TO THE GLORY OF WOMANHOOD.
No greater tribute has ever been paid to the women of Amer 

ica than Is found in the cahn analytlcahreport of the University 
of Wisconsin which dispassionately discloses the fact that widows 
and self supporting mothers sent 153 sons and daughters to thej 
University this fall to join the freshmrfh class. Mothers regip- 
tered 98 sons and 60 daughters. : \t . '.,,"' ;\

Now learn the story of the self sacrifice of these mothers. 
One hundred and twenty-five were housewives, 5 were nurses, 31

< fitter
COMMANDS INDEPENDENT

VTEWS OP THIS PAPER
dressmakers, 3 milliners, 2 matrons, 2 atengoraphers, 1 a dramatic
critic, 1 a librarian, 1 chaperon, 1 musician, 1 retired farmer, l' M
club manager, 1 business woman, 1 caterer, 1 hotel proprietor, | ^,'7,; the paper last week that
1 saleswoman, 1 beauty operator, 1 canner and finally, one a tele-: you wanurf'to know tow to make the

News a better paper. I Jest want to 
say that [ have been readin the paper

SALISBURY'S TOMORROW.
Need there be a prophet among us to foretell Salisbury's sta 

tus on the Delmarvia Peninsula two decades hence, if her develop 
ment and progress during the past ten yean be taken as an omen 
of future accomplishments. Remarkable indeed, has been this 
city's expansion in the early part of th* 20th century and it is in 
teresting to note that the march forward has been conducted not 
along any one line, but civic, commercial and industrial interests 
alike have kept time to the baton of Improvement.

Within the last few days, two more examples of Salisbury's 
•advancement have emerged to the point of crystallization. One 
reflects more the civic phase of development while the other is 
distinctly a commercial addition. In the tetter instance, Salis 
bury's self-acclaimed position as the metropolis of the Peninsula is 
acknowledged by one of this country's largest business houses, 
the National Biscuit Company, which is going to take over large 
warehouse facilities here and make this city a distribution center 
for all of the company's products.

The other example of progress has long been in the minds of 
the populace. For several years, this community h.as keenly felt 
the need of a modern hotel. Of times the subject has been broach 
ed and plans temporarily drawn up for the building.of such a pro 
ject. But there has always been a hitch somewhere and the actual 
consummation of the idea was lacking. However, with the incor 
poration now under way of a $260,000 hotel company backed b 
29 of the most prominent business men in town, it looks as {. 
dreams were about to come true. Every assurance is to be had 
that this time the foundation is one on solid rock, not shifting 
sands. . . 

: A careful survey of the situation has been made by experts 
whose advice is that Salisbury can support a 75 room moderi 
hotel. There is no such hostelry on the entire £a*tern Shore am 
with the influx of traveling men greater than ever, it ia high time 
that their requirements for satisfactory accommodations be given 
attention. Again, the social life of a town the site of Salisbury 
demands the atmosphere of an up-to-date hotel with its well 
Appointed settings, including an inviting dining room for local and 
out-of-town guests and attractive banquet halls for club functions 
And with the erection of a State Normal School here, the need fo 
ajnodern hotel becomes more imperative. And just how prospects 
are"the brightest they have been in years form fulfillment,

And so, day by day, in every way, Salisbury ia becoming a 
bigger and better Salisbury. Geographical location, transporta 
tion facilities, and agricultural resources have all played an im 
portant part in the city's development. But back of all these fac 
tors, there has been at work an unseen force, more powerful and 
productive of results than all combined. In analysis of which', 
there comes to our mind a modern parable* •

A little boy vrtio was enjoying his 'first sight-seeing trip in' 
one of the large Metropolitan cities was wonderfully impressed 
with its vastness and marked activity. Turning to his father, the 
lad said: "Daddy, who made this place so blfT And the father, 
otherwise pre-occupied, thoughtlessly replied: "Oh, it just grew." 
That father missed a great opportunity to enlighten a growing 
mind.

His answer to that child's question, however, is not without 
parallel in the explanation by many people of a city's growth. 
They seem to be obsessed with the idea that a city, when it starts. ...~ „..„....-„„ ...... ...-.„ .„ .. „„„„ „„...„„.. „ ^._..w ...„. .......... . ... . -
to develop and expand,, merely "just grows." Nothing could be j will come out all right. Heart Is taken from the fact that the \ Rnuw h^'to^t* 
wider of the mark. A city never grows of itself. In every case i estimated receipts for 1922 were exceeded and anticipated ex- each week. I therefore "feel 'qualified 
where we finer a place showing a rapid growth or even a gradual; penditures were $759,000,000 less. ' j to express my views on the matter in 
one, we also find the underlying cause to be the alert progressive-1 No Individual or corporation of course would dare conduct its

phone operator. Truly crouch mothers as well as children is. the 
Kingdom of Heaven. .„ •• "

. Fathers who sent boys to college embraced a variety of the i 
moat menial callings.

Such is the American melting pot. Such is the hunger for 
education to provide education that will fit the rising generation 
for beter things than father or mother eVSf knew. From the 
seeds of sacrifice may come to us in a single generation-develop-, 
ment that'will spell a power and a better America. Let these* 
youngsters not forget. ...

To the people of Salisbury and Community:

I desire to take this opportunity of express 
ing my thanks and appreciation to those ' with 
whom I came in contact either in a social or bust- '• 
ness way during -the seven years I was manager 
of the Homestead Dairy Farm. I came here a 
stranger to take up my work and one of the first* 
things which was told me upon my arrival was,'- 
"after living here you will not wa'nV'to leave,- yqU 
would not be satisfied elsewhere.11 I have f<5und 

. this to be true and have leased a farm and plan 
to start business soon. 'My dealings with the 
public in the past have been very pleasant indeed 
and the business people of Salisbury have been 
very considerate and obliging. For these things 
I desire to express my appreciation and heartfelt 
thanks and hope I may merit your continued con-- 
fidence in the future.

Yours for a bigger and better Salisbury,
HARRY L. VAN HORN. 

766.

GOVERNMENT GAMB
While our dear old Uncle Sam frowns on'gambling he seems

like she is. I see for the past few 
weeks you have put in there sermons j 
by big preachers. Me and my wife l 
both like to read them fer while wo I 
both are church goers and hear good j 
preachln like everybody else we like 
a variety.

Another thing I like about the News 
, is that stuff that Mr. Cobb writes. 
; When I pick up the paper I know jest 
j where to turn over and nnd the kind 
of readin that we farmer* like because 
it ia all in one place. 

I don't faite no loth
did , think •about

county' paper,
to indulge in the sport quite freely in the;cotiduet.of his own fcf- new pcoplel'iro? hoSi 
fairs, all of which shows the difference between national and per- jam-a democrat

WANTED AT ONCE

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Boltmakers on two-inch AJax ;. 
machines. Plenty of work. Good Wages. Apply with tooto 
ready fof work. . ' 6

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, ; 
£>!;& > AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY CO* ' ,'; :1 
"Fbqt E. 8th Street, i -• WILMINGTON, DEL.. 
: &709,

sonal moral conduct. nrfhcrjfleJ* 411VMCM WllUUVb* , i ' "• •••v«|*««i f l '*t

The total amount Appropriated by Congress for the fiscal j p.-°-R b"V 
year of; 1928, which began July 1, is $3,747,935,382.64. This'i^C'.'^fc 
$319,280,984:10 less than the appropriation dor 1922. What th0 justr^Kapi 
deficiency appropriation* for the : currw*.j«ar._wiu\foot up ngtu-[ ' " 
rally is problematical. ... ~ •" ' •' : i

The preliminary estimate of total expenditures for the cur- WB 
rent year is $3,771,258,462 or $24,223,139.36 more than has been i 
appropriated. The preliminary estimate of total receipts for the ', 
current year is $3,073,826,811. This of course indicates a deficit,
at the end of this year of $67:1,210,071.64. At the close of the last 1)e"/.?ditol! : - t , . .- - ...__- Noticing last week in the paper that

desirous of constructive cri- 
f the Wico-

the knowledge that there "is a good gambler's chance that things;« reader•of your valued paper for the

fiscal year there was a balance on hand of $272,105.612.63. voû  *«. de.iVou, Of «„.?, • .1 * .• i . , _^\ V -*\ i* you v>erv (iciiroun or const?In this way the government goes calmljrjtehead with the cer- ticUnv iq the getting up of 
tainty of a deficit so far as human minds can forsee, but yet with: mico Nefes beg to say that I

ness of its citizenry, or, at least, the right-thinking element of it. 
There is no mystery attached to it. The degree of a city's growth 
is simply commensurate with the "spirit" that lies behind it.

The interior and the limits of a city will grow or remain in 
ert according to the vision of its people. If this vision is restricted 
or narrow, no advantages will be utilized in development If 
broud-visioned and backed by a whole-hearted, aggressive and co 
operative municipality, the opportunities are boundless. A per 
spective wide in scope, supported by harmony of action must be 
characteristic of the community's attitude toward its place in the 
world.

The Salisbury-Wicomico Chamber of Commerce h»s perhaps 
been moix> influential in promoting the interests of this city and 
section than any other force. And its manifestations of activity 
indicate a strict adherence by its component parts to the principles 
evolved above. For, those individuals comprising the Chamber 
of Commerce are imbued with the "real spirit of progress." And 
they are-not known to stand idly by and watch the. city "just 
grow."

The report of Secretary Freeman, elaborately prepared by this 
able official and printed in full on page nine of this paper, is con 
clusive evidence of the conspicuous part the organization is play 
ing in the expansion of Salisbury and the securing for it of its 
natural and acquired rights as the Peninsula's metropolis. To this 
body of business men, staunch in purpose, broad in vision and hon 
orable in all affairs, should go a major portion of the credit for 

vthis city's rise in the past three years. Under the sagacious 
leadership of Mr. F. P. Adkins there has been gained much ground. 
He has resigned and has been succeeded by Mr. Oscar L. Morris, 
a man of sparkling personality and undisputed ability. Prompted 
by the moat unselfish natives and guided by the desire for Civic 
betterment and sectional development, Mr. Morris* selection as 
president, insures the community against any recession whatever 
and augurs well for future attainment.

business in such a way. yet there is little else the government can;

Salisbury, Md., 
February. 10, 1923.

An unlnaq n nHll hnnvixr ruv heavier tax ho be nn tho on the
provide for a margin of safety, and gracious knows taxes 
heavy enough, as heavy in fact, jis they are unscientific.

tn to
are

sense. 
Above all 

best
enjo

-p.'

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1923.
Down with the pain killers. Away with the crowd that Would i 

make life juflt a sweet indolent song. These fellers pose as our 
friend*, and yet they'd strip us of protection, and leave us vic 
tims of the stealthy and insidious approach of evil and disease. 

vJDon't Cuss when you have a toothache. Praise the good Lord who 
riwnt it atony. Pain is the signal of danger. If you don't heed it. 

fotita a little louder, an' finally it'll make you'hear. Ever have 
doHaroo? When you know somethin's wrong, you start to 

•it. If you don't the consequences are up to you. That 
bin pain killer an' his alluring soporific, is the worst 

You can't get port gold without siuliug through 
Don'* kick. Cheer. _, ....„ ... .. •

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM AND PUBLIC DISCUSSION 
INVITED.

The News is particularly desirous of building up its 
Letter Box Column to the greatest efficiency. This section 
of the paper is the mouthpiece of the people. Through it 
our readers are given the opportunity of expressing their 
personal views on the impending topics of the day, particu 
larly those affecting local living conditions.

Few restrictions are placed on the manuscripts designed 
to find their way into this column. Correspondents are asked 
to be concise. As a rule 250 words should be enough; be 
yond that the editor reserves 'the right of blue penciling. 
The name and address must accompany the communication 
—not for publication unless it is the wish of the author, but 
as evidence of good faith. These manuscript* must reach the 
office not later than Tuesday morning. * *

This paper values, and gives the most careful consider 
ation, to the views of its readers and welcomes constructive 
criticism of anything affecting the public welfare. There 
fore each wc-ek hereafter we shall publish a subject along 
some line for the discussion of our readers in the following 
issue. '

In this' manner religious topics, educational matters. 
proposed legislation, sports und other items will be discussed 
from time to time. In thin way those responsible for these 
things may have reflected to them that Hght so invaluable 
V> success in any endeavor—public sentiment Letters not 
pertaining to the subject given, of course, will be weleonafed 
as usual and printed. . ; «• |

The subject this week will be: WHAT DO YOU THINK 
OF THE WATER AND SEWERAGE SYSTEM OF SALIS 
BURY AS IT EXISTS TODAY? ."'

local column jConaUUng of about 30 head of Good Young Holstcin and Guernsey Grade 
.... . - ,- ------- tne majority cows and Heifers and one Registry Holstcin-Bull. In the herd are somt

of ladies do. It seems to me this part choice milkers and others that will freshen ir, the Spring. ^T"
of the publication could be improved. 1 ..,,', , „ . ..,„ .. . , „ ~ . M+l
Where then- now appears but onu of i Having leased my farm on the Spring Hlll-Mardcla State Road to lit.
possibly two columns of these per- Harry Van Horn, I will offer nt Public Auction at the Farm on '•;
sonul happenings there really. I feel,
should be five or nix and in this con-4'
nection I wish to offer > 'suggestion •
and that Is that thone who read thil
paper, and have its interests at heart
ai I have, tend in tt often as tbev
And time to. iUms of personal hap- The above mentioned cattle which were selected for this farm from ttonw
penings to themselves and friends. of the best herds on the Eastern Short- arc themselves outstanding Indivia-'

uals. Now in the time and here IK the opportunity to got ready to produce 
milk to meet the onrushing demand for this indi*]>cnsablc commodity. /This, I do not feel is egotism, but Is 

helping make one of our county insti 
tution* a bigger, better and more wel 
comed visitor each week. I take the 
liberty, Mr. Editor, of, making this 
suggestion wlthbut consulting you but 

. hoping that it meets with your ap 
proval.

Yours very truly. 
A NEWTOWN LADY

WICOMICO MAN FLAYS p .
STAND OF RITCHIEyON '

LIQUOR ENFORCEMENT

' OTHER LIVESTOCK. ETC. "'«'
ffyr-

Mr. McDaniel. the retiring toimnt. will offer the following Farm SMek 
arid Equipment on the same day and at the same place. .,

One Bay Horse, 8 years old, 1150 
to all harness. —

fox, gentle, good driver and broktn

Editor Wicomlco Newtt .
It is refreshing to And that'Cover- 

nor Pinchot of Pennsylvania intends 
tto'ehforcc the liquor law In that State. 

1 It is not H play to the galleries for 
: last Wednesday he convened twenty- 
l five District Attorneys of that many 
i Counties in that State nnd the Public 
j Ledger says he made It ck-ar to the 
"wets and organized liquor interests 

.that the Adniinixtration ia going thru , 
to the end In enforcement of- the laws : 

j of the State nn.l tyatlon." He made it | 
emphatic further by saying "so that > 
it ahall IKJ known when the work is 
over that this Administration has 
•either won or been beaten In Its ef 
forts to cnfore the law* of this State 

fa ml of the United States", having par- 
> liculnr reference to the National and 
: State liquor law for that ia what he

One Gray Marc, 10 years old, 1100 !bx, broken to all harness. • 
One Pair of Black Marcs, 8 years old, 2200 Ibs. Well mated and broken

to all harness.
One Black Home, 0 yearn old, 060 tb,<«, good driver; work in all ha mew.
Ono Pair of Dark-Bay Mules, 10 years did, 1800 Ibs, broken to all harness.
One Poland China Brood Sow, 5 Shnntx. Some Shoats and Pigs.
One Kord Commercial Delivery Cur in excellent condition. ;
One Overland Roadster in good condition.
One Kord Chaxsin, good ax new. - , .
One 2-Horse Farm Wagon. . * .' -, •>
One Dearborn Wagon. •
One Home Cart. . "."
One Carriage. * •,« ' •
One Speed Cart. * "?'
One International <Jasolinc Knglnc and Saw lUg. '''
Binders, Mowers, Rakex, Difttrinutor*. Corn Planters, Plows, Cultivators,

Harrows, H»rncs», Korkx, Shovels, etc., and about
350 UASKBTg OF CORN. k - •

DONT KORGKT THB TIME AND PLACE
FEBRUARY 22ND, 1928. 

3 Miles northwest of SalUburv. on the Salixburv-Mardrla State Road. Sale
! cittled these District Attorneys to- ; will begin at 1(1 o'clock A. M., and continue until all property in diapoiied of. 
getner for. Besides, the Attorney I Purnell Maddox will be UMS Auctioneer and will be prepared to entertain, 
General of hi» State Is with him. I the crowd. 
Both the Attorney General and the' ————————— ':

1«°i.S h-kS!!?1?!..^"^? TERMS OF SALE—CASH for all purchase of Ten Dollars and under: 
to 0*lr cr^it^unanimouS,'^- f^™^***™1-'*"**' ""* Wilh "">rgV'd MCUrit* '« M 9U"»

f\lKn>)i .i»y ''tin. -irt;i,u.Lui..ic>i v ill liVSyf.'. W OOKMAN, O»»w. J A
- - •• i ••» b»Uaiiur>. Md. ^jj,

Thursday, February 22, '23 v

I .
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C. f. Coatcs is spending some 
time In Florida.

Mr. Charles S. Bayer spent the week 
end7 in Atlantic City. 

. \tr. 3. Preston Short U In Virginia 
this, week on business.

)Mw. Willlard H. Owen» spent tHe 
past week in Baltimore.

jir. C. L. Ulman Is spending thi* 
wee* In New York City.

"STr. William Ross was a visitor in 
Salisbury last week-end.

•Ji>; and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing, Jr., 
spjattt .Saturday in Dover, Del.

Miss Frances Hopkins will spend a 
few days' In Baltimore this week.

Mr. Oscar L. Morris made a busi- 
nt4S~tr.il> to Baltimore last week.

^Mjc. .Homer Slcmons, of Baltimore, 
his parents in thl* city.

Mr. Jt. K. Wetter is again in Sails- 
after spending three weeks in 

ortheiUtimort and Northern cities.
Mr. John Carey, of Philadelphia, 

tpent Sunday with his brother. Mr. W. 
Cleveland Carey, of this city. %V-

Mrs. Charles E. Wilkins, Poplar Hill 
Avenue, Who has been suffering with 
tonsilitis i* reported improved.

Mr. Reginald Bailey, who has a pos 
ition with the Government in Norfolk 
spent the week-end In Salisbury.

Mr. Richard M. Johnson, of Milford, 
Del., is visiting- his daughter, MIsi 
Elisabeth Johnson, W. Isabella St.

Mr. T. W. H. White, Jr., who ha* Co.. "I." of in* 115th Kt JONES—WILLIAMS.' -* ~ v**Mr- j
been dangerously III for the past two j v*d otenaa* in the Worldwaf -and is | 
week*- of flu-pneumonia, is reported l.now a**oelat«d with the N.Y.P. * N. ' Mrs. Mary Colston Williams of Sal 
much improved and on Wednesday sat i Rj. Co4 in tfti* city. '-• - ' ! inbury and Prof. Loon Junes vof 

• • r - •• - — The out-of-town tuesto - included '" ' ~
Mr. and Mr*. R«lph Trader. -Of Wil- 
mlngton, Mr. and Mr*. Herman Both- 
um, of Wflminctoq. Mil* Rebecca 

eld. Mi

up in bed for the flrgt time.
• . * ...- - .

Mrs. Elizabeth Brittingham and 
son, Richard, of Baltimore, formerly
of this city are spur 
with her father, Mr. 
31ft Naylor Street.

mi ing 
S.

a few day*
Harvey, at

Mrs. A- J- Vanderbogart who ha* 
been the guest of her mother, -Mr*. 
E. E. Jackson, Ruxton. Md., for the 
ast month has returned to her home, 
ony Tank Manor. .' \ •
Dr. and Mrs. J. McFadden Dick had

pa 
To

Mr. Hugh Vanderbogart, of Severn! as their gnc.it over the week-end Dr.
School, i* spending • few daya with 
his mother, Mrs* A. J. Vanderbogart.

Miss Blanche Tomllnson won first 
prise at the card party of Miss Bessie 
Booth, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. William Venables gave a five 
hundred party at her home on Camden 
Avenue on Monday evening. '

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres- I 
byterlan Church will hold, a supper at'

and Mr*. Henry F. Klomnn and Mr. 
Joseph Kloman \vhfl is attending the 
University;uX Pennsylvania.

Mr. Henry v Spence had the misfor 
tune to fall from the porch of the Pen 
insula Hotel one day last week and 
break his arm. Mr. Srlence is a well 
known figure locally and a veteran of 
the Civil War.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Ernest Jones mbtor- 
to Hurlock on Sunday last to b*

February 22nd. ' ' " " j $*,&*!?£ £$££? «"*"
Mr, Nutter M. Riggin, of Philadel-1 being the 54th anniversary of 

phla, spent the week-end with hi* | marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Gore.'*
5«'«;Jrt 1> j0h" W- R'KKini S' KV'' Messrs! Hernia* Willian-j,. '-at Bnl- 
sion atreei. , timorc and j^Jj, W illiams, of Philn-

Sterling, Crisfleld, Mrs. J. Frank Both- 
am, WUralngton. D«k, Mr*. L.T4. Jor 
dan. Norfolk, Va., and Mr*.'Charles 
Dashtell. Cambrkrg*. _.,

LEFTY HEARN TO JOIN 
RANK OF 8EHEDiCTSi

Church Creek were quietly married at 
Kaston on Saturday Febrtiary &*d by 
Rev. W. H. Brijrgs. The bride ban re 
sided In Salisbury for several years 
find Has taught school in Salisbury 
am) elaewhore. The groom Is also a 
school teacher and at preaont is nrin-... ______ . present is prin 
cipal ot til* Vienna high school. They [ 
will remain until the close* of school I 
at Vienna hut win likely make their j 
homo in Salisbury. • .•>*, , !

the

Mr. Rufe Dennis, of Clarence, Mis-. 
•ouri, was the guest of his aunt,. Mrs,

•Mr. Lynn F. Stout is spending this 
n fck on the Eastern Shore of Virginia

(Mr. and Mr*. E. Wilson Booth spent 
1 r«sd*y and Wednesday in Baltimore

'number of Salisburians attended 
I'dance in Crisfield on Tuesday eve.

.nevleve Hinman spent the 
with friends in Sudleraville.

_j. Robert L. Rinker, of Baltimore 
a visitor in Salisbury last week.

.lisa Louisa- Graham ejrUrtsined at 
Sewing Party on Saturday evening. 

I. M. Jcnkins. of the News 
i on. the sick list this week. •

|!Mr. Richard Alien spent Sunday 
with friqnds in BrWgeville, Bol.
'Mr. Walter Schalle, of New York 

Oity, was in town last week on busit. 
ness.
iiMlss Sadie Cahall, of Wilmlngton, 

sbcnt Sunday with licr brother, Mr. 
Roland Cahall.

i Mr. Harry Glllis has associated him- 
Jf with the Brooker, Scott & Moore

John W. Rifr 
last Sunday.

B gui 
rein,

delphiu, uro in Salisbury this week 
having been summoned to the

S. Division Street, of their father, Mrs. R. Frank Wil- 
1 liams.

Mr. Joseph Kloman, of the Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania, was the guest 
last week of Mr. William M. Cooper, 'Jr.

Mrs. William S. Gordy. Jr., will b*

Messrs. Charles W. Bennett and 
Claud* Dayton, of Kennerly & Mit- 
chell's wore on the sick list last week 
with cold*,.the former returned to 
work On Friday and Mr. Dayton on

OTID. WII1BAIII O. UUlU^.tfl., Will U« «.*..,*..,,

hostess to the Wednesday evening M°nflay 
Bridge on Thursday evening of this The many friends of Mrs. Affria 
week. '^Kooks, Walnut Street, who wn* re- 

Miss Ejjxabeth Collier left on Mon- " J —-'-• •" 
day for Baltimore where'she will be
the guest of her suiter, Mrs. John W. 
Nicol ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Englcr enter 
tained at a ?Masque Dance" on Tues 
day evening at their home In Rocka- 
walkin. ; .

Mr. C. D. Nottingham, of Scaview, 
Va., was a visitor to Salisbury and to 
the Auto Show with Mr. Charles a 
Bayer, Jr.

Messrs. Clarence Williams, Wil 
liam Dryden and Maurice Townscnd,

v/Mr. W. C. Haasc, of Wilmington, 
Del., was a week-end visitor in Salis 
bury.

Miss M. Victoria Wailcs was hos 
tess of the Friday Afternoon Bridge 
(Hub.
' Mr. R.'J. Rhodes made a business 

t ip to Baltimore on Tuesday of this 
v celt'

Mtss Elizabeth W. Woodcock has 
i !MJrned from a few days visit in Bal- 
t more.

V I Miss "Wllsio Adkins spent last week 
ili Esston as the' guest of Miss Helen 
Hooper.
I'Mrd. H\ Winter Owens spent the

of Chester, Pa., were .visitors in town

ported seriously ill at hcr home on 
Walnut St.-, will be pleased fo learn 
that her condition is somewhat im 
proved. . ,

Ml«n Emma Ward-returned to Salis 
bury Saturday to rake hcr former po 
sition with E. S. Adkins & Company. 
Miss Ward has been connected -with 
the Chcstcrtqwn branch of that «•>»• 
pany for the past year. . . :

Mrs. George Hardy arrived on Mon 
day to be the guest of Comptroller 
and Mrs. W. S. Gordy. Lemon Hill, 
Mrs. Hardy is from Baltimore. A 
large bridge party was given on Tues 
day afternoon h£ Mrs. Gordy compli

Utter Fnm SaUafwy "Ace" Brings
New* Of His Betntkmemt To

New Yert N«*e
• In a letter to .the Wkomteo News 

this week from his home in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Edward "Lefty" Beam, pitch- 
Ing ace for the "White Crouds'* last 
year, breaks the tnantltt, of silence 
which the ball player* have maintain 
ed during their hibernation and comes 
forth -with tho startling announcement 
that he is engaged .to a New York nurse. V,' ? -". « '

"Lefty", who I* a son of Mr. and 1 
Mr*. James Hearn, 828 Palmetto St., 
Brooklyn, writes that he is to-be mar-, 
ried to Miss Barbara Him; 1390 Madi 
son Street, same city. Mr. Hcam met 
hjs fiance at * ball game in which he 
was engaged and *i. whtah the was a 
spectator. . t
i Before coming to Salisbury last 

Vear, H*am pitched for the • Farmer
•Bamrball Club of hls'eittf H* *tatcs 
that be expects to.be »r\Jh Salisbury 
again next year and anxiously in- 
train* in his letter for baseball "dope" 
|Iis bride to be is a nurse in the B*ile- 
vue Hospital where she will remain 
until the week of October 15 at which 
time the wedding will take place.

Hearn was one of the player* on the 
ictalned list sent in for the coming 
season and much is expected of the 
"little giant" whose slants proved so 
baffling to the other-clubs in the Eas 
tern Shore Circuit.

———— • »•» ————

BEE HIVE CLOSES

on Sunday.
Miss Helen Nock entertained 

Saturday afternoon for hcr house 
guest. Miss Isabella Veascy, of Poco- 
moke City.

mentary to her guest... 
on > Miss Juniata Clements who directed

«._,.. .. that Miss (. lqmcnl» mtfCe Wl Mr. J. W. Toadvine has been con- | j,, Salisbury are planning to 
fined to his home (or the past two that cveninK to lend their su 
weeks suffering from an attack of the success of the play.

the American Legion play here sev 
er»l weeks ago is prsentiplf'a play in 
Easton Friday night next. Friends 
that Miss Clement*, rmfde while here • - " ' ' ' to go over 

support to

Mr. L J. Deltx, .proprietor .of the 
Bee Hive Store, corner North Division 
and Main Street* has'closed out his 
stock, of goods ami will teas* business 
today. Just wife will open op a busi 
ness at this most desirable'atand i* 
not yet Known. ...

V:
& Bowls
Price

50c to $3.00 Bowls 
reduced to

V 25cto$1.50;
Bulbs, 3 for J5c

These "will bloom in time 
fpr Easter.

White & Leonard
Dnrtub, Stationen, Book*eller* 

SALISBURY, MD.

Discing the Seedt Bed 
Insures Your Crop

Every farmer wants to grow bigger crops 
with the safne amount ofAvork. Proper seed 
bed preparation is the surest way. Give the 
soil a thorough discing'and pulverizing with 
an Oliver Single! Disb Harrow and you have' 
given the seed the chance it needs. •-

No farm equipment is really complete without noms
.type of Oliver disc harrow. There 13 a type for every
farm requirement. The discs are adjustable to secure
whatever result is wanted. The lumps are broken up
and pulverized in. a single operation.

Inquire about'the Oliver Single Disc Harrow and 
you will see a tool which embodies the latest improve 
ments in dice harrow design.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

La Grippe. j
'The Ladies' Aid Society of Trinity t 

Church met on Monday night at the
Mrs. Charles T. Fisher entertained 

informally Thurwlay^ afternoon at her ' 
homo on N. Division street.- Hcr • 
guests included Mcsdames Walter S. > 
Sheppard, Wm. S. Gordy. Harry C. j

wtek-cnd 
tfothcr.

in Baltimore with

home of Mrs. C. D. Krnuse, North 
Division St.
. Mr. J. James Scott who was to at- ; £oofca. S. N. Pilchard D "Laird 
tend a business session at Wilmingion .S. King -White, J. McFadden Dick D. 
last Monday was detained at home on i B. Potter. J H. Carpenter WC.Oul- 
•wount of illness 'lotte, E. Dak- Adkins and Misses Irma account of illness. ; Graham. Mae Humphreys, Helen Wise 

. Miss Alice Elliott. Mr. Edward R...Md Minnie Adkinn. 
White and Mr. Walter E. Tilghman' 
spent Sunday in Dover, Del., with

ncr { Miss Salome Downcs.
Mrs. Clarence A. White has return- WEDDIK ON SATURDAY

>. F: Leonard Walles spent Wed- , ed to her home -in Philadelphia, after i fr Y£RY UNIQUE AFFAIR

> Dr. W. it. Hnlw.l. . 
I O>lcoi-«lh!c Phyilclan

u«U W.

HtAIWOlf&NKHOlSON
Manufacturing Opticians

* Masonic Temple 
1'hor.e 694

SALISBURY, Mp.
lit Tin Optical I.l»»~ 

^iura dupllralMl. (ranKi npairad. 
. Krlnd our own Ivnie*.

lh»n: 
M P. >1.

a A. M. to ;, I'. M. S.lurdmji to 
And \v .i,,K,lnCm.nt

S. G. WbiteLeghorns^S.C. Rhode Island Reds
Healthy, .Vigorous, Productive

. Now booking orders for Day-old Chicks and custom hatching. 
Incubators started January 1C> arid each week thereafter.

OAK DALE HATCHERY
J. M. Insley, Owner

Phone 1818-:)!. QUANTICO, MD.

t* ** j/vy-

vvia 
w 

am'mond.

and Thursday of last week in

Vhestley, of Eldorado, " - -- - —End guest of Mrs. D. T.
Ham
"Mr. W. C. Day, of Richmond, Va., 

spent the week-end with his family 
in thl* city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hammerslough 
have returned from several days visit
i

being the guest of Mix. Mark Cooper ; 
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith ami
children, of Alien, spent the
with Mrs. Smith'* parents, Mr.'.and' •

Tour. Gcncrationx At HUch-Ballcy | 
Nuptials— Dny l» Also 31st An- { 

. , nirrrnary Of Ilriile's Parents '
Mrs. Leonard Higgins. ^ ' , ' A «"*» ft>aturi' "f the w"»dlnK of i 

Mr. William Windsor has severed MUs Nettie May Hitch, daughter of 
his connection with the Booker. Scott Mr. and Mrs. K. A. W. Hitch and Mr. | 
ft Moore Co., and has become manager George Rogsr Bailey, which took place j 
of the Yellow Taxi Co. • ; at the home of the bride's parents, I

Baltimore.. ' Mr. Clyde Smith. Baltimore. »r.n of ! LiRht Street, at two o'clock on Satar- \ 
• . Hi* nn,, v Qmiti, fnrmnp Qhi.nfr nt (lav afttmooii last, wan the fact that, 

t* C, W.- Bradley entertained at | ^^ EwJm.'t,inew Er iri I'-Jr generation, of the Hitch family
Salisbury last Thursday. we.r.c renrewntcdl_at the ceremony.

Opened--
with a full line of Spring, and 
*SvJm1n'ilf,*'Voreign-and Domestic 
Woolens. )

Suit*'and Top Coat.s for men 
and young men to order

Monday afternoon at hcr home 
h Street. -

J.'McKaddcn Dick was confined 
is homo a few days lant week on 

nt of illness.
MUs Marguerite Grier entertained

Sunday after spending several days 
with Mrs. James Wright.

. , u -i. , .... ,' The Business Women's Club held a
*n°l5 Ai -°- U''6" (tU h" On>e!meetln«f at the Y.M.C.A. building°" N. Division St. (Tuesday evening. Work for the com-
T»r. Fred Nash Strudwick. of Nor- j'"« yemr «•» 

folk, Va., spent several days with his 
family In this city.

4rs. M. L. Dodd, ot Dover, is visit-

Mr. Herman W. Bothun, a great- 
Mrs. Emory Owens, and son, Glen, , unc |e Of the l.ride. the bride's mother, 

of Laurel, Del., returned to their home , ncr Btgtor, MM. Ralph Trader, Wil-

•s
ing her daughter, Mri Wm. J. Down- 

" i, of tnls rity. '
Mary's. Lowe was hostess to 

Junior Guild of St. Peter's Church 
londay evening.

and- Mrs. Atwood Hitch arc 
. . eoneratula.tcd on the birth of a 

syn, Saturday night.
MUs Alice Skmons has returned 

from New York City where she spent 
several days last week.

'Miss Bessie Booth entertained- at 
Bridge on Tuesday evening at her 
home on William Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Guthric are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a son last week.

Mrs. Lee Beauchamp returned this 
week from an extended visit to New 
York City and Baltimore.

Messrs. Lloyd Hopkins, Clifford 
Dryden and Henry Silvcrman spent 
Sunday in Pocomokc City.

Mr. Glen Perdue attended a con

Mrs. henry F. Kloman left on Mon 
day to be the gueit of her mother, in 

i CharlestownT West Virginia, to b« 
, gone until the first of March.

Miss Anne Humphrey* has return 
ed after a month's visit with Mrs. 
Samuel B. Weaver and Mis* Mary 
Marshall Scott, of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clayton Kelly en 
tertained the Young Men's Club of 
Bcthesda M. P. Church, last Friday 
night, at their home on N. Division St.

Dr. and Mrs. Levin D. Collier have 
returned from a month's visit in !>:>• 
ver, Del., with Mr. and Mrs. Thorn*" 
C. Horsey and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halt.

Mr. Frank P. Waller, formerly of
Phila

mingtnn, Del., and the latter'n child 
Ralph Trailer, Jr., making up the four 
Kcneratlon*. Another fact in connec 
tion with the wedding was that it was 
ult.o the 'list anniversary of the mar- 
riaee of the parents of the bride.

The ceremony it'df was a very 
pretty one. ''At Dawning" was sung j 
by Miss Marguerite Hitch, younger i 
sister of the brldo who was accompan- < 
iixl on the piano by Miss Al»e« Smith.! 
The latter then played Mendelssohn's | 
Wedding March an little Ralph Trader | 
Jr., the ring bearer entered the living i 
room followed by the groom and his j 
best man, Mr. Reginald Bailey, Smith-1 

, field, Va. ' I
Then followed the bride and her at- 

tindant. Miss Iva Hitch, a sister who; 
was beautifully gowned In brown can 
ton crepe and carried pink canana-1 
linns. The ]>riilt> was becomingly at- j 
tir.'J in u traveling Hint of blue poiret . 

•twill and carried Bri'Je'i Roses. | 
I The ceremony took place under an ; 
' arch of rut flowers and ferns and was I 
pis-formed by the Rev. R. L. Shlpley, 
pustor of Uvthestla M. P. Church.

Selection of 500 patterns. Dy 
placing your order hero you arc 
able to cc ifcr in person with 
tho Tailor who does the work, 
a fact that goes a long way, •«« 

satUfactlon.

Salisbury, now representing
dclphia nnanciat firm in thin territory ,Thc double rinu ceremony was used, 
was in Salisbury several days last! After the ceremony, a buffet lunch- 
week. Icon was served the, guests who num- 

Mr rt J t^u-. h.. hnnn M »r»,ino^t Dcrwl Bl>out flft >' * nd included the im-:&^S£lSs-srs^%5tf-*3,£
He reports they are able to bo out 
again.,

..... ..... .„.„„„ ...v.«™ . «.,-, . Miss Helen Wise entertained Thurs-
vcntion of brick manufacturers in d»V- wfnlnjt of^l«st wecVtat a small
Cleveland, Ohio last week. ! farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. W. P. ...... _ ..... .. _

«>, ..... ~ i Jackson who left Saturday for Call- knwnjn this city. tthe former being,Miss Mildred Truitt entertained at i fornia. f a graduate of Cambridge High School
cardK at her home on Wednesday af-j M , . .. - . Xnj^m^ and employed In the capacity of seer*. 'tornoon on East Church St. I . *"•• ^J™.1* Coatea left on Wednes- .._.. ..A.u'.i.. /• o iM.uf—— ,-._ •

?'ollowing the reecotion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Railcy left on th-j 3.00 for Niagara , 
Kiilln to be gone two weeks. Upon | 
tlicir return thev will make tho'.r home , 
with the bride'n parents on Light St. j 

Hoth'tmj bride nn<( groom arc well •

prnoonon East Church St. ' daV for ^1^^ . £ .h ,u tVf "> r v with the C. R. Dlshiraon Co..
Capt. Purh.ll. of the U. S. Cou.t I M^/Ju.i.'RlTeyVon^^there Sr w« *V«9 ff.0 P?? V « ri"lu«U « **»

Guard Station. Ocean City, wa. a vi.l- I go to Wllraington, Del, and Moores- 'meo H*h Sch°o1 WBlt " m«mb«r of
tor in Salisbury Saturday. ' j town, N. J. .^......''. .... **"""^^T"

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wnbbold enter 
tained Informally at their home on W. 
Locust Street Friday evening.
• Miss Ruth Silverman was given * 
"rfurprlws Party" on Monday evening 
at her home on Camden Av«.

Come and order your xuit 
early so an to avoid tho rush 
for Easter. Kvery garmont we 
make/is absolutely guaranteed.

If you have any clothe* that
do not fit you correctly, bring 
them to u* as we Remodel, Re 
pair, Alter and Raline garment* 
of every description, also Fun.

• A Trial order will convince you. 

Open nights.

ualco tailors
Sli E. Church Street, 

HAL1BUHY, MARYLAND

OF INTEREST TO
Movie Goers Of Salisbury

Ulman's Opera House.<'.'.•- .. N
Completely Remodeled and Renovated

*. * . '.' .

Announces
The Exclusive Screen Showing From Now On of the Super WILMAM KQX Productions.

The I'iclureM filmed by this great director are incompurahlc in Hplcndor and dis- 
tlnctivenesa of plot and nettings. The brightest stars of the movie world, are under 
contract to him. Watch for the first star attraction coming soon with Louia Stone 
leading the oust ''.,.. ^jrj.1.1. '

"A Fool There Was"
In additioh to the wonderful Fox productions,'other higli cliwj photoplays will bo 

presented every week. You will be able to t»>jpy them txmid the mo:t pleasing sur 
roundings in our theatre. The prices of admission will remain the samo so wo ask your 
ptttronago.

Misa Mabel Leeds and Mis« Sarah 
Twilley are In New York and Phila 
delphia this week buying spring milli 
nery. Mias Lied« spent last week in 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Harry M. Field* spent tho 
week-end in Wilminictun and Marcus 
Hook, as toe guest of her mother-in- 
law, Mr*. Clara Shockley, who linn 
been very til but is Improved at pit- 
sent.

Mrs/ Willbim M. Cooper entertain- 
eil'thc Woman's Guild of St. Peter's 
Church on Tuesday afternoon.

Mri/S. A. Graham left on Wednes 
day for Baltimore to be tho guest of 
he* sinter. Mr«. J. M. Parker.

Mrs. Mildred Truitt .._. .....
Wedneiday afternoon to a number . —— ... ..„. ..vll...,. „.. .„„„«..
friends, tour t*bte« of Bridge afford- is an employee of tho N«w» I'ut.linhinK 
eMfeementertainment. I Co. . .

i Mr. Harvey Holden arrived home on 
Sunday last after having spent three 

was hostess j weeks In Huntlngton, Pa., and othrr 
of places in that vicinity. Mr. Holden

New Millinery
Every day sees new additions to our rtotk of MU.L1N- 

EUY. a jjhipmcat «f early SPRING MODBI^S h*8 Iwen re 
ceived—Silk {'allies. Satin and Straw eomMnattma, Hair 
Cloth und Fancy Straw C-th. Very stylkik—4n*xpe«8ive 

,too. 9.1.00 to »lfl.t«tr

Marie Taylor Hcckroth j r£4
aie Main StfMt SALISBURY, MIX ' l^mLM

TUESDAY, FBI). 20

BETTY BLYTHE
—In— "Wife's Husband"

WEDNESDAY, FEU. 21

"Shattered Idols"
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ESTABLISHES HOME

TThe Michigan department of 
American Legion which opened the 
celebrated Roosevelt Memorial Hos 
pital Mart year, hat again , attracted 
favorable mention -by ex-service men 
for, a new venture. The department

year was voiced by temuel Bolles, na 
tional adjutant of the Lajrtoa, • who 
promised eiKeefive Ico-toeratton toe( 
tween the Legion and ' it* Auxiliary 
during the coming year.

NBBIL gATrTgBPBY, Fdrfuafy 15,1&23.

ia about to establish on a xix-ncre, 
tcact about W miles northeast of 
Flint, a home for World War orphans. 

Several huixli^.orphaned. o« to*-, 
pendent children are to be cared for. 
The children will be divided

ESTABLISH FOCH PA*K

-The snot at th* Crow Indian «g«n- 
cy in Montana, where Marshal Foch 
was initiated into the Crow Indian 
tribe daring MB ton of this country 

the , in 1021 unctar.tlie avspiQBH of the Am 
erican Ifgton Ml* been namad Foch 
Park Vf tne -Crow, Indians In general 
council.

A. letter wa* Written to General 
Foch allkwr that Ah-Bn-Ko-Ta Ha-

groups of from six to ten eath an/1 
every group will he placed.in charto* 
of a mother". "These women Will 
be chosen from among the wldpvs of 
ftfttner service men and they wifl re 
ceive their clothing, foot and. shelter 
it) exchange for caring for.the chil 
dren. The boys and «Wa-w«l >* kept 
at "the home, to be known a* the Am 
erican Legion Billet; until they are 
l&,years old."

A large building on the tract will 
be used for quarters- until cottage 
bungalow* can bo 'built. Eventually 
each "mother* and her family of chil 
dren will occupy • separate cottage. 
Larger boys in the coloriy will tend 
garden patches during the sumnier 
and thus provide much of the food 
for the various families. The Legion 
will defray all necessary expenses.

The Billet will be In operation by 
early spring, it is announced. The 
site was donated by the. counties of 
Genesee, Lapeer and Tuscala, It being 
located at the spot where the three 
counties join. _ •_ • '

ARMY RECIPES—NO. 4

One of the great- pleasures that lie 
in eating Army hash Is the delightful 
little surprints that one continually 
finds.

Put contents of two dozen cans-of 
corned beef (Inclusive of solder) thru 
a food grinder and add finely chopped 
beets and bakvtt potatoes. Mix In 
several home-radish** and baste with 
dishwater. Snrinkle cruma of misfor 
tune over it and allow it to cook slow 
ly. After an hour, a few calves bralnj 
may be added, making it a more cle 
ver dish. Garnish with 0. D. drea*> 
ing drawn from the- supply sergeant 
and smother with onions. If the 
cooks are too tcnder-hca/ted to smoth<

Mr. L. A. Richardson is on the sick 
list thia weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitehell Parker and 
children were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Bayne during the week-ead

Miss ftydla .Burbage, of Be-rlla, 
spent the week-end with Mr. ami Mr*. 
F. J. BriatinRham.

Mr. John T; Jones wa* a visitor in- 
Sallsburv daring'the week-end.

Mrs. Walter Perdue, of .Snow Hill, 
b< vlftlUng her parent*, Mr. anil Mm. 
George Trultt.

Mrs. Amelia Donoway spent 'the 
week-end with her mother at St. Mar 
tins. •———— mim—.——

T§a-Chtoh, or "chief of all warriors," 
•4 the IndiaiM call him, send them 
mime fitting memorial to place In the 
Mtk in hi*, honor. The, Indiana pre 
fer a captured German cannon ox a 
Jtemorial, it was said. The letter to 
Pooh was signed by Plenty Coos, chief

^OBITUARY
FRANK R. JUSTICE

Mr. Frank E. Justice, aged tW> * 
prominent retired farmer of this oun-

the Crow

,ojf the Crow Uwe. It, calls atte»tlon ty rcniiilng on the Ocean City Boule 
to the fact that the only all-Indian i vard a short distance from Salisbury, 
American Legion post ia located at j died at the home of his son, Charles

F. Justice, in the. same neighborhood 
«bout 11.10 Sunday morning of Pneu 
monia. The wife of Mr, Justice pass 
ed away just three weeks ago.

Deceased waa born on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia on May 1(1, 1858 
but moved to this county in 191R in 
order to be near his sons, with whom 
he wax associated in business at the 
time of his demise. lie was a son at 
the late William H. and Susan Justice, 
prominent on the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia. He had been ill hut a short 
time, having,-teen taken on Wednesday 
evening. ,

He in survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
George Paradise, Jenkins Bridge. Va., 
and two sons, Charles F. and J ohn W. 
Justice, well known farmers near Sal 
isbury. Two brothers, Archie, of Sal 
isbury and A lex. of Ppcomoke, survive 
him an well BH one sister, Mrs. Wil 
liam H. McDaniel, Pocomoke City.

The body was carried to Teraper- 
anccville, on Tuesday morning where 
funeral services were conducted in the 
afternoon by the Rev. R. I,. Shipley. 
of Bethesda Church, this city, of 
which the deceased wan a member. 
HI* body was interred in Greenwood 
Cemetery beside his wife.

BED CROSS TO AID
.The American Red Cross ha* in 

formed American Legion national 
headquarter* that It has, arranged to 
render service to.'the men of the Army 
returning from duty on the Rhine and 
the dependent families who follow 
them. Special attention will be given 
to. the w*ea and cUUren, who have 
•become dependents of soldiers during 
their service abroad. General ft. T. 
Alien has advised'the War Depart 
ment that there are seventy-seven 
such dependents, of whom fifty-seven 
are women and twenty children. Any 
special care needed in the matter of 
housing and feeding will be attended 
to by the Red Cross and special at 
tention will be paid to the car* and 
feeding of children. _j_____

LEGION OPPOSES REDS

Principles of the I. W..W. and their 
alleged effort* t«. orgajni»e oil field 
worker*, in thi* section, where they 
are said to hav* about 600 -members, 
were condemned In resolution!! adopt 
ed' recently by the local American Le gion pout •••••• -

Charging that the I. W. W.'s are 
mas^uwrading under tha guise of help- 
Ing the working man by organisation 
bat their aims and purposes are con 
trary to all we fought for, the post 
pledged It* assistance to city and —. .-,_,-.- in ,maping out rtt<ji.

f the or-

•r.thahas 
and force 
work.

ih, they 
the M.

may turn their heads 
P.'s to do the rough

AUXILIARY PLANS AID

. Effective co-ordination of the Am 
erican Legion Auxiliary's work for 
the relief of disabled veterans was in 
sured at a recent meeting of the Aux 
iliary's national executive committee, 
which adopted a- plan for a relief cam 
paign presented by Mrs. Lowell V. 
Haoart, of Cincinnati.

The states are to be divided Into 
districts, according to Mrs. Hobart's
ohui. Each dirt»ictf 
nave a

be "to set tip in place of our d«m,ocra- 
tic InstHutfona a tyrannous, bolshe 
vistic government similar to, that of 
Russia."

dled.on
£ Church, She i* survived by sev 
eral children. Interment was made 
in the /amflj 4raryuw grpnnd at Dao- 
ble Mills.

FRANCES WJLLARD TjBA.

MRft, SARAH HOPWNS
, 

from hla latet >ei

o* his 
treat, a; 
r. Qoalee | ser-
st-vP? Mrs.8*^M.rtapkln»pa.Maaway

«»~_ ^»j_.t^i w_ ltr»_T—l *TrT)'*i «t midnlgSt on Saturday at-her late 
fiff? fr^Tffilfc **?ffirT?yl 2^ nome '""•ntela at tK age of 78. Ister.from pelmaf. «*»*l*t*r7 Miss , Mrs. Hopklns had been in Her usual

{health until Wednesday rooming 
I when sb«-WM taken witK a cold, which 
developeti tat* -dduble pneumonia on 
Thursday. Mr*. HopUn»<wa* the dau 
ghter of tb» late, Samuel and Ruth 
Mills and widow of Mr. Joshua, Hop

Jennie Goalee rarrHkNr IjJm. 

THHO, MORBtt MOW M

-.._.,- D. Morr *. «»»«< the cityg 
older residents,, .eel Muted his
birthday OB Friday* 
htn aon, C. M. Hoi 
Strvet, A surprise

86th 
tb* bom* of

and
iris haa four 

McMantei, 
and Dora

Hajnmond, about 1& jpmndchildren 
and, eight treat gnmdefiilditn. Mr. 
Morria i*. very active ' despite hi* ad 
vanced .ay. __. ;

HESTER TAYLOR
home o»

-,-.-.•««! at 'her 
momifciv after a *hort 

of Pneumonia. MM. Taylor 
had been a resident of Hebron ~brac- 
tlcallv her Whole life SWill* 
BBeatly mlMed by he*. Meads. The 
deceaaed wa* 79 yean ,of age. Fun- 
ecaj Mrrfcea were held'f««m.ner late 
reaktencei on Sunday?" tsaajiing, at 11 

conducted, 
by Rev. W. L. Hew, aa*tor of the M.

kin* who Jiesaed aw*y about aix yean 
ago. Sk* ft aorvirad by the, fallow 
ing children, Alexander W.,, James T., 
Mrs. Charles Mohler, of Portland Ore., 
and Miia Alice rlopkins, ate* l»y nine 
pranoVbildrea and- twft great grand- 
children. Funeral; services, ware held 
from tha M. P. ChttKh, of which the 
deceaiied wan a life-lang melnber, at 
2 P. M., on Monday, conducted by the 
pastor, Rev» A. H. Green ajuriated by 
Htv. G. R. DonaJdson, of Sharptown.

EDWARD HEAsW

I Camden Avenue. An Interesting pro-' 
(gram has bean prepared fur traVo«a- 
j aion ami rcfmhmeiit* wiU be served. 
iThe publfe 1« hivited a» well M aH 
i mfirtberg and frlenda of the',yf.C.T»U. 
A silver oflFerinr wfil-be reoeJV*d;——:—••»*««.———• ' -'

MRS. DANIEL LYON

Word, reached Saflabury Tuesday 
afternoon from'Richmond,' Va., to the 
effect that Mr*. Daniel Lyoji, who 
had B»ffer»d for a number of months 
from a comolic«tian t of dlaaaaea,. had 
died at noon .at her home in the Vir 
ginia city, Mrs. Harry S. Wallei, of 
this city, her daughter, had teen at 
her bedside for a number of weeks. 
MU» Oomali* WaJlaa, who i« attend 
ing Sweat Briar College, Sweat Briar, 
Va., was also at her grandmother's 
home .wkan the'.end .came, Mrs. Lyon 
Via* well-known here having visited 
her daughter, on a number at occasions

Edward Heam died .at his home on 
State Street, Delnur, early Sunday 
morning. Seyera) weeks airo he was 
stricken with paralysis and has been 
ill ever since. Funeral service* were 
held at the M. P. Church at two o'clock 
Monday afternoon. The services were 
conducted by Rev. E. H. Jones. De 
ceased was 72 yean old and is sur 
vived by his wife, one son, Doda and 
a daughter, Mrs. Oscar Brown.

If ANT LIKE THIS IN SALISBURY

Similar CtMf, QeJ**
Each laane

The following ease ia 4rot 
many occurlng dally in SaUsbnry. 'it 
Is an easy matter to verify it. Voa 
cannot ask for better proof,

'James Dennis, 110 Fookav St, $•!- 
fubury, says: "Whenever I kave 'no 
ticed nr.y kidneys were weakT ano"4fi- 
ordered 1 have found Ooan's Kidney 
Pill» a dependable remedy to comect 
the ailment. My kidneys have been 
weak and disordered at timea and>4h« 
accretions passed frequently and wace 
highly colored. My bach ached awl 
p»{ned especially when I stoojM. 
hoan's Kidney Pills which I got -at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store have 
corrected tfee disorder and alwav*- rtd 
me of the backache in quick ordtt,',1!

Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't slm-
; ply ask for a kidney remedy— ret
Dean's Kidney Pills — the same that
Mr. Dennis had. FoaUr-MIHrarn Co.,
Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. Y<— Advt,

BDWARD J. MOORR

WILLAR08

Mr. Edward J. Moore, u well known 
fanner, died at his home near Pnr- 
sonsburg, Monday of last week. Af 
ter several months of lingering illness. 
The deceased leaves a widow, five 
children, thirteen grandchildren- and 
one great grandchild. Three sisters, 
three brothers and a number of friend 
also mourn his loss. His remain* were 
laid at rent Tuesday afternoon, Feb 
ruary Gth in the family burying 
ground near Pittsvjlje.____

EVERY SEAT SOLD

list of hospitals arid unit* in 
her district, will be responsible for 
proper assistance to the ex-service 
patients in her district and for the cor 
ordination of the units under her. 
Monthly reports are to be made by 
the hospital chairman of each unit, 
showing expenditure* and distribu 
tion* mad*.

Hospital records of each patient 
coming under her jurisdiction of the. 
Auxiliary wotfarc worker* *re to be j 
sent to the, district chairman.

Included in Mrs. Hobart's commit 
tee on national welfare and hospitals 
committee are the following: Dr. 
Helen Hughes Hielscher of Minnesota 
Mr*. Clarence R. Edwards. Massa 
chusetts; Mrs. Carroll Harks, Cali 
fornia; Mrs. O. D. Ollphant, New 
Jersey: Mrs. John Middleton, Kentu 
cky; Mrs. W: A. Quinn, Iowa, and 
Mrs. W. A. Allt-n, Virginia.

Further consideration was given by 
the executive committee to the pro 
posed construction of a mortuary 
chapel at the Walter Reed hospital In 
Washington. The question waa dli- 
coqfcetf'by Mrs. O. D. Ollphant of New 
Jtrsey, .chairman of the legislative 
committee sml Mrs. Margaret Simon/ 
of .Colorado, chairman of the resolu- 
tl«ns committee.

" irland W. Powell, director of th* 
on'* National Americanism com- 

Itrfessed the - importance of 
Am'ericanism work among the young 
er people of tht> nation in an addreat 
to the executive committee. He urged 
the women of the Auxiliary to renew 
their efforts in behalf of the Ameri 
canism program in the schools.

Praise for the efforts of the Aux 
iliary over the country during the last

Miss Rernlce Campbell, of Selby- 
ville, loenT the weekend with Miaa 
Ruth Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hearne 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Rayne^rf PHtavttha, .- '

Miss' AgnC* Rayne Is «pending a 
few days in Baltimore with her sister, 
Mrs. E. B, Fuller.

The Moose Minstrels repeated its 
performance which proved so enter* 
talning here sometime bock in the 
Ekora Theatre. Delmar, on Friday 
evening last. The carts was supple 
mented this time by several gentle 
men from Delmar and the show went 
off In splendid shape. Every seat in 
the theatre was sold and a rapacity 
crowd aaw the show.

For Sale
Strawberry Plants 

Seed Sweets

We are making deliveries again—the lest 
foil service to be had in Salisbury.

ORDER

Premier Strawb 
from vigorous pmducli, 
—Inspected and o*rtU 
State Board.

Give us the ad 
vantage of an 
ticipating your 
needs. : -.'' "
Aho Wood, Ume Pro-

4«ctJi, Cenent, Grave) antA
Ctuiat*

.(iS How to Save Coal
Coal consumers-should meet the coal 

situation bp getting all of the hent out 
of coal, and eliminating at least S to 10 
per cent of the waste, according to the 
doctrine preached liy heating engineers.

"Ixiok to the chimney connection. Per 
haps the pipe is nu.Hhed In too far into ' 
the chimney. Perhaps It ia very loose.

"The Inside flues of the furnace should 
Im cleaned «very week or two during the 
winter and a brush for thl* purpose in 
a very good investment. Dust and soot
•re good insulation.

"Hard coal nhould be put on at least 
four times a day, In small enough
•amount* to ensure complete combustion. 

"In shaking, atop when a glow appears 
In th* ash pit. Many people waste lota 
of coal by shaking too reach, - • •'

FITZ1UGH L. IN8UBT, Manager 
Mill Street Phone 209

MARYLAND*

The Right Go\yn 
&«/ The Corset

Is the most frequent cauflo of lack of Smartness 
attire.

in

You well know our reputation for handling Ready*Tcr- 
Wear representing style and quality. In fact, we are 
now showing a large assortment of new arrivals in 
Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses and Millinery.

START THE SEASON RIGHT by choosing your cor 
set from the five unsurpassable lines in our Corset 
Department. - ,. , . ^ •

La Raaiato, Hendersbn, Youth Line, Stylish Stout and 
P N. Practical Front, with our Expert Corsetiere in 
attendance* thereby assuring you the satisfaction of 
improving your appearance.

No charge for fittingaiv. ,;; *'*"-^.f ,

We offer now anivals in
Lingerie and Underthings

' Women who are as particular about their oitdergar> 
m«otf aa thefr outer apparel win appreciate these

t daintj garmenUi, inade of Lingette, Batiste, Nainsook 
and L ingcloth, with the pretty embroidery, including 
Blooo ere, Chepiise, Pajamas, Slips and Gowns.

MARYLAND

Special fences on Millinery
Early Sprint Mod«*U are now on Display '

LEEDS & TWILLEY :i
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. Mt>

Fifteen Thousand Cases of
Hawaiian Pineapple

have jaat arrived In port via steamer through the Panama 
Canal from the Hawaiian Islands, eoroUxned directly to 
UK. W« made an advantageouH purchaite and are panning 
the opportunity on to you to xhare in thix Having.

Hawaiian D««^».»».«».^l<».rineale
Slices slightly broken, but otherwise very choice. Packed in 

a rich, heavy, sugar syrup. ____ _ __________ __

Fancy ^SsSi Peaches »•»•- 2Oc
Cakes-lie

Ready to fry. Enough In each can for a family of al«.

R
E 
I 
Q 
N 
S

FOODS
FOR THE
LS 
EE
NA 
TS 
EO
NN

Aaco Red Salmon———can 25c. 
Finest Pink Salmon -—can 14e 
Asco Threaded Codfiah.pkg 9e 
Aaco Pure Codfish —-brick 19c 
Domestic Sardines ———can 5c 
Choice Sardines —big can 15c 
Portuguese Sardines —can 15c 
Fancy Wet Shrimp.——can 18c 
Kraft's Pimento Chew* tin ISc 
Asco Pancake Flour——pkg >c 
Cotton's Flaked Fish—can 14e 
AMCO Noodles ...———pkg 5e E 
Snider's Tomato Soup 3 cans 25c

Campbell's 
Soups

Tomato I
Celery I

Pea f
AHparafus;

can lOc

Mackerel °* * 12%c
Reg. 25c Big Norway Mackerel cat to 22c

Fine thick, fat, white.mackerel. Unusually big value.

Aflco

Buckwheat-
>s v 3for25c
" Hot cake* in a jiffy.

Gold Seal

Oats *< Qc
: 3for25c

Big, white flake*. Cook 
quickly.

U Satlsttw

Atco
Coffee
29cIb

All we ask 
U to try a cup 
and youll 
taste the dlf- 
Terence.

VSMCataups
Ref.Tsc Big Bot

Catsnp
Absolutely 

flneit made.
pure. The

Rltter'a CaUap.-.-bot !2'/»c 
Betas Ketchup-T—hot I8e 
BlM Label Ketchup hot 18c

Ever Try It*

GoidSeal
Flour

B

Vo guarantee 
Gold Seal to 
g I ve entire 
satisfaction. It 
IN the beat 
flour milled.

Reg. 5c Cans 
Honw-Ran Sardines—H O'

Choice sardines packed in a very ft no tomato sauce 
dressing.'

•We have just the blend you As pure oa home-made

Chocolate
Mlata

Orange 
Bitter Sweeta C. ( Boenea ..... A 

Graham Cracker* I 
Vaallta Wafere ]Assorted ChocoUUs 

AKCO Caramela ...

Florida Big Florida

Oranfes -3oC,50c||6rapeFniit3 »25c
Sweet and juicy. Thjn sklimea1 . II Heavy, juicy fault.

Cor. B, Chyrcb and iMtbdla Stmte-215 Mate Sttwat, 
J | Where Yopr Mo«ey Goes Furthest.1

i

V
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AGRICULTURAL EXPERT OVB WTERESTING
DISCUSSION OF HOT BED AM) COLD RAMES

PractlcaJ Points That Must Be Taken Into Consideration If Far- 
i Would Reap FoO Ba»«flt»—February Always The 
Month Of Renewed Activity Among Gardeners

*-• Tali ta the nionth of renewed ac 
tivity on the part of gardners in 
most parts of our country. Our nor 
thern friends have already planted 
many ef their seeds in greenhouse* 
.to. be transplanted later on, hardened 
off in cold frames and then set In 
the field. Greehouses, hotbeds and 
cold frames are essential items of the 
vegetable growers equipment. Each 
ir.ay be used to start and mature cer 
tain crops but our discussion at this 
time involves the early ttartlng ofearly I 
plants only and we will 11;Imit the dis
cuision to hotbeds and cold frames.

Hot-beds and cold frames are very 
••imUar in construction but'differ in
that hot-beds use some form of art!- 

'fical heat in addition to the nat- 
.ural heat of the sun'* ray* while cold
frames depend on the neat from the 

.iauih
The average gardener is interested

only in the no-called temporary beds
and frames and does not concern him-
are so many different.wayi of erect 
ing these structures that suggestions 

'are all that can be made in a discus-

cum IHRIISIH;
RESOLUTIONS

WANTED

may be set in the field first part of 
April and should be started from five 
to etfrilt weeks earlier than this date. 
In otter WOK)* bead lettuce started 
in hotbeds the^first of March should 
be ready for field setting the middle 
of April. The plants should 'be ready 
to transplant into the cold frames in 
about three weeks after seeding.

CABBAGE—The main crons of cab 
bage with such varieties as the Early 
Jersey Wakefleld or Copenhagen Mar 
ket may be atarted in the hotbed the ——„„, „„ „ _„, „. „__ ...
<^_?a,rt .Sf &?$. l° .^, read Y f?,r ' solutions he sent to the immediate re 

lative*, of the deceased, and be spread 
upon the minute* of this Bank. 

Jay Williams, 
Wad* H. Bedsworth, 
George R. Hitch,

Committee. 
TTJl

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, Samuel E. Gordy, of Sal 

isbury, haa recently departed this life; 
and whereas, he was a Director of the 
Saving* Bank of Nantieoke.

Now, therefore, be it resolved.
That thin Bank aa welt as his com 

munity has lost one of its best friends 
and advisers. Mr. Gordy knew bank 
ing because he knew men and their 
problems. He enjoyed helping to 
solve the problems of the busineM 
world. Life to him was a game and* 
he always played the part of a man. 
The Director! of this Bank will mil* 
his counsel hut above all will miss the 
man himself. ,

Resolved, that a copy of these re

FEMALE HELP WANTED— MID-
die aged colored worr.an to assist
te general house work. ' References

required. Apply Mr*. IngerMll, 218
Camden Ave. 746
WANTED—A THRBK OR FOUR 

room apartment with saodern con 
veniences, centrally located, by

'young married coupe*. Address J.
Box, care Wicomico 'Newa a-747
WANTED—SO MEN AND YOUNG

men to Join our club -plan Suit or 
Ton Coat to order, fUOO, per week.
Safeo TaUon, Sir> R. ChnWn 
Utmry,

Sal
7B2

in the field the middle of April. 
Or. Massev tells us that the Early 
Jersey sells better than the. Copenha 
gen. Early summer varieties may be 
started in hotbeds about the middle of 
March and let in the field the first 
of May.

gion of this kind.

TOMATOES—Thto crop requires 
from 100 to 140 days from seed to 
maturity and should not be set in the 
open until danger from frost is past. 
Tomatoes are started under glass 
during February and March but the- 
February sowing Is nearly all done
in greenhouses.
t H

Seeds sown the lat- 
the flrit ofi oLocate beds «nd ( frames in a »»«J; March should be reidy for the field 

resot, make the beds one sash . .... .tered spot, make the beds one 
in width, probably six feet, and as 
many sash long as is desired. The 
avenge Bush is six by three feet The 
rear qf the bed should be somewhat 
higher than the front part so a* 
allow for the running off of water 
that may fojl or collect on the. glass. 
The majority \ol. ganlenan • make 
their frames and beds so that they 
are twelve inches nigh at the rear 
•nd eight inches high in the front. 
. The construction of the framework 
Of the frame or bed is 40 simple and 
practical that it U not necessary to 
discuss those details here.

The pit, or excavation, varies from 
eight inches to three feet deep. A 
shallow excavation would, naturally, 
place practically the whole bed above 
the level of the ground and thus 
would be a purely temporary location. 
The usual practice is to dig the pit 
from one and one-half feet to three 
feet deep and place a layer of straw 
corn stalks or similar material at the 
bottom. This layer of straw will help 
materially in preventing the rise of 
cold and dampness from the ground 
and need not be a very thick layer.

Stable manure is the favorite for 
hotbeds and fresh manure from hor- 
tes or mules in preferred. This ma 
nure should be piled and worked over 
several times before placing it irt the 
bed. Man" failures have occurred 
where cold manure has been placed 
in the bed and no fermentation took 
place -which resulted in no heat. Be 
sure that the whole pile of manure 
is heating before nlacin" it'in the 
bed. It is true that gardener* do put 
the'mannre into the Tbed* freib-from- 
the stables but it Is much safer to 
handle is as noted above. The amount 
ef manure to place in the bed depends 
largely on the purpose or rather the 

. length of tirtle that he»t is desired. 
The larger the volume of manure the 
longer the oeriod of heat.

We have had some years experi 
ence with hdrteds, as well as irreen- 

, houses ami cold frames, and we to- 
! ''tether with a great many other gar- 
t'4len*rs, found the following practice 
I'.to be as successful as any we ever 
t tried. Our beds are thirty inches 

with boarded sides ana we used

the n-.lddle .of May. The Earlina, 
June Pink and Bonny Best are good 
varieties of early tomatoes but we 
lean somewhat tywards the Bonny

WANTED—WE HAVE SEVERAL
vacancies on the Bastom Shore for 
Salesmen. Young married men are- 

erred. Representing the largest Silk 
ioiiery Mill* in U. S. Avenge- earn- 
ngs $60 per week. Anawer by mall 
riving reference and past experience, 
ftr. O. E. Banning, Box 427 Salisbury. 

8-786 •

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—CLOVER AND WHEAT

Soy bean hay and fodder. Call or 
write to 400 W. Elteabeth St., Del- 
mar, Det, Phone 49 F-2 8-751
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE CORNER
boildlmr lot on N. Division SU, Jurt out 
srfeoftlty limit*. 00x160 ft, Hue 
shade tret*, southern exposure. Buy 
the lot today, finish your bom* in May 
Easy tenha rf desired, apply to owner 
care Sallaftttnr' Water Co. 764

LEGAL NOTIC»S

FOR SALE—PROFITABLE POUt*
try and Truck farm, well stocked 
and equipped, 50-ecre*, half we«d-

laad, bargain, near Snow. Hill. Md.
Addreu ^Leghorn" Wicoir.ico New*.
9-781

EQG PLANTS—We have never had 
muoh •uceeea.in starting ege plants 
in the hotbed and transplanting into 
the field. But we have been successful 
when -we started the seed in the green 
house during February, transplant 
ing, once into flats and later into pots, 
finally setting, in the field from 4 inch 
pets. Many gardeners sow seed in 
hotbeds from the first to the middle 
of March and set in field about the 
first of June. This is another crop 
that should not be set in the open until 
the weather has warmed up and all 
danger from frost is past. The varie

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, Wilfred R. Jester, of Jes- 

terville, a Director of the Savings 
Bank of Nantlcoke, .has recently de 
parted this life.

Now, therefore, be it Resolved, 
That In the decease of Mr. Jester, 

this Bank and the entire community 
has sustained a severe loss. Mr. Je»tar 
had for many yean been one of tne 
outstanding men of this community, 
to whoir. its citlteni f^im all walks of 
life looked for counsel and help. He 
poesessed the mont valuable thing in 
the world—the love of all .who lived 
about him. His friendship afooSgood 
judgment will be greatly .missed by 
the Directors of this Bank.

Resolved, that a copy of tbeae. 
solutions be sent to the family of the 
deceased and Wapread upon the. mln> 
ute* of this Bank,

Jay Williams, . 
Wade HVBedaworth, 
QeorgeR. Hitch, 

777 Committee

WANTED—A YOUNG; LADY NOT
afraid to talk to eolicH .advertising, 
good salary, short hour*, must be 

able to furnish reference. Apply in 
penon, Saturday, FAruary 17th be 
tween the hours of 4 p. m. and 8.p. 

~ ' ' Hotel, ask for Mr.

FOR SALE—T-ROOM BUNGALOW.
with cellar, oh Uammond Street.
Applv after six p. m., to Wm. J.

Jones, Hatnmond St . 7*498
FOR BALE—* ACRES OF LAND 

one mile from town, with good 
hone of 7 rooms, bam and chfcken

h«oie». All in first elas* repair. Fruit
tree*, Apply D. R.
R*ute4,eroall670.

S. Sutherland. 
7-67<J

NOTICE OF EXAMINATIONS
The State Employment Co 

of Maryland will hold 
to establish li»ts of persons. 
for appointment to the f< 
classes of positions in the 
vke. The usual starting 
are indicated:

March S. It23
Junior Stenographer, i860 to |l*Mi 
Senior Stenographer, |WO te 11900.

1 March W, tM3 
Road Inspector, 11MO to 11600. 
Farm and Dairy Director, fMOO.

March 17, IMS 
Guard, $1880 to llSOO. 
Boiler Inapattor, 11600.

March K WS3 
Parole Officer (Male and Female),$1000 to iiaw.
Telephone Operator, WOO to MOO. 
Indeier and Catalofyer, lltO? . 
Caretaker, $000 tollMO. 
Business AuUtent to Superintendent

(Institutional), $1000.
Application wanks pad full Infw-

at., Peninsula 
Knode. 767
WANTED—TO RENT A TRACTION

Engine during August and Septem 
ber, or buy one. John H. Dulany A 
Son, Frnitland, Md. ?M

FO* SALE—TWO BUILDING LOTS
60x163. aaok facing two street*, E. 
Naylor and Linwood Ave. Apply 

J. E/Wle. 1010 Chnreh St.
tf-BM

matlon may, be •Wa£ad_«*wa State Employment Oonotfitton. ; gs 
Light Street. Baltimore, Maryland,LrtHllb otiwik UIM»MHV«VI
telephone, divert 2200. .

8-741

WANTED—TO EMPLOY FOR 8EV-
eral month as additional help a com 
petent stenographer. Address Box 

"Pi Onancock, Va. 762
WANTED—EXPERIENCED

equipped with sawmill and team to 
'' Operate timber. Several'year* work 
Applv M> Fleming Bros., Lumber Man* 
ttfaoiortn* Co., Onley, Va. T-BI7

FOR SALE—e.ROOM HOUSE
bath, electric lights, rag and water.

PopSrHUI
Albert Dlsharoon, 

Ave., Salisbury, Md.
010 

6-684

ORDER NISI

Na JMT Chaafecry 
In the Orenit Cen'rt ^fer 

Ceunty ami Stole ,of-
January Te**, Iftt.

FOR SALE—EARLY TRUCK
Farm, 29 acres, 6 room house, barn 
and outbuildings, nice orchard, one- 

half mile from school, church and 
stone road. 3Vi miles from Salisbury 

>MO down, balance mortgage. Box 
ix 902, Salisbury Md. 9-704

Rirtiard H. Hodgaea.; /AiafellM \ 
Mortgage te Mary IL"PairMM

1 horse manure entirely. When the 
t rr.snure came from the stables, or 

pit, it was placed in fairly Urge rect- 
' ahgular piles about four feet high 
I 'arid almost any length. At soon a* 
I • the manure started to steam we fork-

ties recommended are the New York 
Improved and Black Beauty.

CELERY—Celery Is a cool season 
crop but It has ana can be grown 
successfully here on the Eastern 
Shore. When the seed i* sown early 
or during the winter, we can very 
often mature the crop before midsum 
mer and this escapes some of the 
heat. Celery is a -long season crop 
requiring from 120 to 160 days to 
mature and If started under heat 
should be seeded th« latter part, of 
February. Som- of our growers, who 
have cool moist soil, have started seed 
as late as the first of April, set in the 
field about the first of July with suc- 
ceess. Golden Self Blanching and 
Giant Pascal are recommended very 
highly as well as White Plume.

CAULIFLOWER—This crop 
handled in much the same way as 
cabbage and it thrives best in a coo 
moist soil. In order to secure the 
white heads that are desired it is nee 
essary to shade them in some manner. 
The usual practice is to gather the 
leaves together over the head and tie 
them there as soon as the formation 
of the head is well started. We have 
never tried starting this eron In a hot- 
bed but we know that many growers 
sow the seed the later part of Feb 
ruary or first of March to be iwt .In 
the field around the first of May.

KOHLRABI and UUTABAGES— 
These two crops are very seldom star, 
ted under glass but we know garden- 
em who have boen very successful 
handling these crops in this manner. 
They may be seeded and handled, in 
the bed, about the. same as cabbage.

WASTED-ONE OR TWO FUR-
nlrted rooms for ititfle gentleman,
centrally located. Box 697, Wlcoml-

cto Newsy , 7-«»7

IN MEMQRIAM.
IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving memory of my 
dear husband, George W. Payne, who 
departed this life, February 14, ; 1»Z2.
Though you've left us, precioui Ibvedone, - 
Though we hear your voice,no.mtfre, 
We are safe in our confiding; • • 
That we'll meet on yonder shore. . 
Watch and wait for us, Moved 
For we know it cant be tone, • 
Till we are again united. 
In a land of sun and sons;.

Sadly missed by his wife.
Margaret

In loving memory of oar dear daddy. 
Upright am* faithful in all his wayi, 
A beautiful character to the end Of bi»

daw— — - '•—- -••— «•«•• 
A loving daddy good and kind, 
What a wonderful memory you left

WANTRDr-lO.ta* STRAWBERRY
Pants, best catty, Premier and ot 

her*, give fair dlaeripUon. W>00 to 
5.000 best varletfe*. blackberries, good 
iiue plants and well rooted, name var 
ieties. A. H. G. Mears, Wachapreago* 
VaT • '-, •'• , ... 8-TO6

TIMBER FOR SALE—I RAVE A 
tnet of timber for sale, about 160 
acre*, for information call on me.

Sewell Richardson. tf-702
FOR SALE—1 LOT ON CAMDBN

Ave, 42x160, additional 10 feet for
driveway, at option of -purchaser.

Mw. Loiter Windsor, 600 Camden
Ave., Salisbury. 8-646

LOST

behind.

772
By his Six Children.

CARDS OF THANKS

LOST—BLACK TRAVELING BAG
between Salisbury and Mardela
Barings. If found return to "M"

Wicomico-News 782

LEGAL NOTICES

Jaeeb A. Joaeti Myra 
wife, Ex parto.

B. Jeae*. ai*

Ordered, by the'Clrnttit Qwi

LOST—GRAY POCKETBOOK CON- 
taining about $16.00. Reward if 

, returned to the Wicomico N.ew* of 
fice. t " "* 779

the whole pile over being careful | PEPPER—Seeds of this crop should
j to throw the outside part of the old 
Ltnlc into the middle of the new pile 
I we repeated this from one to three 
< ..times depending upon the quality of

1 'Jmanure, the amount of straw or bed 
ding in the manure, the weather con 
ditions, etc. This handling took 
anywhere from one week to two 
weeks but as soon as we felt that ev- 

' rty part of the pile * was warmed
•through we nut the manure into -tVe

: beds. Our »W. was to have fronvli}
, (to 20 indicE of manure in the bed M-'
'•ter it was packed down. To insure
.thorough packing we put only a five
.to six men layer in the bed at one
time and after this was well packed

: idbwn, esoecially near the sides of the
, bed, another layer was added. A lay-
• er of good loamy noil, four inches 

deep, was placed on top of the ma- 
"irare, a thermometer was placed in 
I fhe soil and manure and soil put in 

niece. The flrst one to three days 
the temperature rises and when It 
reached 90 F. on its downward jour- 
fiey we felt safe to go ahead with our 
seed towing.
I When the manure contained very 
little beddin? mutt-rial we woud add 

. straw, old hay, or some such mater- 
j Isl to the manure in order that it 

might not get soggy and in poor con 
dition later on.

Do not over-water for this Is fata! 
. to. good result*. A thorough *oak-

be sown in the botbed about ciirht 
weeks before time to sot in the field. 
The plants are similar to eggplants 
n that they are very tender anil 

easily hurt by frost. We would sow 
seed about the first of March, trans 
plant to flats, then to cold frames. 
Thus having them ready for the field 
about the first of June. Ruby King 
and Bull Nose are good varieties of 
the sweet pepper type, while Long 
Red' Cayenne, Tobasco and Red Clux- 

are planted In the hot pepper

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our relatives and 

friends for. their floral offerings and 
use of machines during our recent be 
reavement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Farlow. 
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LO8T. MISLAID OR STOLEN—
Continental Insurance Company pol- 

^ttiea N«a. tfl to 700, both inclusive, 
which have never been issued, have 
been lost, mislaid or stolen. If found 
please return either to the Home Of 
fice, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, N. 
Y., or to Agent George C. Bound*, 
Hebron, Md. This Company will en-
ertaln no liability under any of the 

above numbered policies. Continental
nturance Company of New York. 

8-774

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND
Norfolk Railroad Company, General 

and Principal Office, Cape Charles, 
Virginia, February 16th, 1928. The 
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
of this Company, and an election for 
Directors, to serve for the ensuing 
year, will be held at this office on 
Tuesday, March 20th, 1923, at 9 
o'clock A. M.. Lewie NeiUon, Secre 
tary. 760

land, hi ....... .
ruary In the year nineteen 
and twenty three, thaf'th* ««i 
the property m«ntie**«i In tfcete ,-._ 
ceedUig*, and the distribution «f the 
fund* arUliyr from «aid sale. mMf 
and reported by Richard H.' Hidkeort, 
Assignee of mortgage, aforaiaid. W 
ratified and confirmed, onssw oajma 
to the contrary be shown «a 
the eighth day of March 
videda copy of tbl* order ......_._
in some weekly new*paper •printed in 
•aid Wicomico County once' la each 
of three racceuive weak* befara- the 
third day of March next The report 
states that the amount of sale to be 
One Thousand Dollars. ,

mm of thTigor
„_ ... ..-« U WUHain B. Bj/id 
the said Levin T. If. Inring. TrUs- 

1 located upon the Son{h lido 
•aid road) leadinc from B*lln 

toek-a-waSm, thU deed beW 
amomrthe Land Record* fer 
•net County in Uber L. W.. 
Mo 708. That the Mid Geor- 

died in November 1862, 
April 30th. 1800, there 

,_-„„,--, a proceeding in the 
Clreik <J*wrt far floenereet County, 
Marylan4.bemr No. 474 Chancery, by 
Wllllaa* W. Johnaon, guardian,- fir 
the sale of the real estate of, tha Mid 
G«Qrge W. 9m, said to corulst of a 
taw and i?5t mill, with dwelling 
houte, stable* and about twenty-eight
•ores, of land. Thereupon the Court 
appointed Samuel A, Graham to sell 
the said property which he did at Sal- 
l«bwi, Maryland, on .December 8th, 

- Tnajpurchaier* of the property 
_ jane William W. Johnson and Jos- 
na Ramphreis, for the ram of Sev 
enteen Hundred Two Dollar* (11702.-
•0). of which they paid One Hundred 
DoUan (1100.00) in cash and gave 
thfbr bond with William H. Jackson, 
the fatter of the complainant, a* surc- 

The aakl Johnson and Humphreys 
the purchase price and the 
n-H. Jackson assumed and 
ihMMe bat the said .Saicuel 
died without convoying the 

property either to the said Johnson 
^Humphreys or to the-said Wil 
liam H. JaeJuon. That since the pay? 
ment.af the purchase price by the
•aid WIlUam H. Jackson in about 18TH,
•n* or the complainant nan been re 
garded a* tka owners of all the said 
preperty and ha* exercised the ordi 
nary dstiei of ownership and has paid 

" State and County taxes levi«l 
injtancmg that on Septembtr 
" tha*aSd William H. Jack- 

*i the dower of Louisa 
of the Mid George W. Byrd 

and by deed, 
Itt9, the said Wil- 

._ , conveyed to the, 
!om.ni)**lan*ra of Wicomico 
part of the Mid land COR- 

1IU1 Dam. That on July
County,

PUBLIC SALES
LEVIN C. BAILEY, SeUdtor.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks to the 

neighbors and friends who were so 
kind and sympathetic during the Ill 
ness and death of my husband, Ed 
ward J. Moore, also for the automo 
biles furnished for the burial.

Theodosia C. Moore and children 
749

class. 
Cucumbers and Melonsas well a*

other- crop* are started under glass 
but not so largely as the crops we nave 
mentioned. As a nummary we would 
suggest that the manure be thorough 
ly warmed through before putting it 
In the bed, that It be packed down 
thoroughly and be of the proper con 
sistency. ' That the watering and ven 
tilating of the beds be carefully at 
tended to so that there may be suffi- 
clnt air and moisture out not too much 
of either. > - (,•>,..

Ckaaiberlala'a Cwgh Remedy 
Nature.

AM*

CARD OF THANKS
We take this mean* of thanking our 

many friends and neighbors for their 
kind assistance during the death, 
our father. Mr. S. H. Ennls. " »

768
Mrs. Amelia Morris and Brother*

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—FOUR UNFURNfflH-

ed rooms. Apply 606 Poplar Hill 
Ave., Salisbury, Md. • . 8-773

TOR "RENT—TWO FURNISHED
rooms^entrally located. Modem 
conveniences. P. O. Box 276, Salis 

bury, Md. T-U4

True copy. Te«1[:
Joseph L. BaUey,

8-089
J. Clayton Kelly, Clerk,

MISCELLANEOUS
LEARN BARBERIN6—BIG PAT- , 

Ing trade. Quickly learned. Big de- ' 
mand. Write Tri-City Barber 

School, 817 E. Baltimore St. Balti 
more, Md. tf.
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD A

HOUSE T If you have a lot and 
one-fifth of the eatlmated cost of your 
house, I can build and finance it for 
yon. T. H. Mitehell, Contractor, Box 
174, Salisbury, Md. 18-76S

For Rent
Two attractive offices, 

ready for, occuj 
once. 
News Office.,

Mortgagee's Sale
s OF VALUABLE

Real Eitate
Under and by virtue of the power of

•ale contained in a mortgage from 
Randolph Pusey and Virginia M. 
Pusey, his wife, to Mary A. Wroten, 
Guardian of David W. Wroten, bear 
ing date of December fifteenth,.nine 
teen hundred and seventeen and re 
corded among the Lund Record* of 
Wicomico County and State of Mary- 
land in Liber J. C. K. No. 108, Foflo
•4, and duly assigned on February 6, 
1923 by the said Mary A. Wroten, 
Guardian of David W. Wroten, to 
Richard H. Hodgaon, the underlined; 
a* Assignee of said mortgage, default 
having been made in the covenant* 
thereof, will sell at public auction at 
the front door of the Court House, in 
Salisbury, Wicomico Courtly, Mary. 
land, on ' ... *t

Saturday, March 3/1121;
At 2 O'clock,?, M...•:.• , '

FOR SALE

FOR RENT—BASEMENT IN THE
News Building Comer of Main and 

Division Sts. Apply Wicomico News 
Office.

« *. Ing U advisable and necessary after _vn . • 
I *eed is (own but do not water again ncxt
* until absolutely necessary. Be care- been
' ful to give proper ventilation but dotation 

not over ventilate especially on coMuvtry \ 
days. Use the cold frame to hardei com- i 
off the plants before setting in fiel<o:;3lM« 1

; thus getting the most from the heat? far- 
In the hot bed. ine on

Plants may be started In the ho' ^ 
bed and when they develop their ftrj to In-

1 true leaves transplanted into JUr. II. A.
• The* may be loft in these flat* UPmuranec 
'. letting out time or they may later :onnld«!r- 

be transplanted to pots or dirt bent-

Mtdicines that aid nature are al 
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy acts on this .plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs.

opens the aecre- 
in restoring the

FOR RENT—STORE. 20» N. QIVI- 
sion St. Apply W. & Nock, 211 N. 
Division St. tf-760

FOR RENT—STORE HOU8E.M7 E.
Church St, or can be flxad for Ap 

artment, Apply to Box 766, Wleomieo 
News. tf-766

HOUSE AND SMALL TEN-~

FOR SALE—TOMATO SEED. NEW
Stone and Greater Baltimore, best
(trains of my own saving, clean and

of good .'germination, U Ib 46o, Vt Ib
80c, Ib. $L60, postage paid. H. Au*tm
FeJton.Del. . 16-649
FOR SALE—TIRES FBOM U TO

$16. All *ite*. Victory VukaaV-
ing and Battery Btore, Safiabvy jid.
T-148
FOR SALE— 1«M CORDS HEATEB

Wood, aawed stove length. $9.0X1 
per cord delivered. Deliveriee made

in three-quarter cord loads. 
Towniend ft Son*. Phone WO 
Cash.

E. W

WOODCOCK.* WJBPH. BeMdtora 
aVilaW flf issssssiiMlissll
^S" ^*^*^ , T^ ^;^^B^^^«^™^»^^^W '

• * '• . l p *f !»•' •' 't .."V *'•*•

William P. Jack*** 
Byrd. Harriet E.

•Aaaie Branfiwei 
Ufeworth, her 

t Byr*J .Wlboa. —— .. 
kasband: Hewen* B. 
tha Patrick, hi* wifej __._ _ _
•earn, Daflau R. leara, har Iwia- 
afrd: Chatles B. Bniphreya. .Bar* 
tie dump***?*, ale ** ^ " 
Jehaa«L Margaret 
wife; Mamie Pa*W, 
Paeey. her haibaMj; 
nail JetMkoa. Jameaygfffc**
Frank M.
Mary
Frank A. „_._. 
Jeaate Maleae aad 
h«r hiMbaniT

FOR SALE-S'C"" 
Hr'

State of Maryland, located on* the 
Westerly aide of and binding upon the 
county road leading; from Fruitiand 
to Eden: Bounded on the South by 
the land of Andrew Long, on the West 
by the land of Wallace A. Watson and 
on the North by a twelve foot road 
dividing the land hereby described 
from the land of John R. Davii, con- 
talnlnr twenty-two and one-earf acre* 
of land, more or less, being Lot No. % 
on Plat of the William 8. Phlfifp* land, 
recorded among the Land Recorda of 
Mid Wicomico County in Liber E. A. 
T. No. 98, Folio 630, and being the 
tame land that was conveyed to the
•aid Randolph Pnsey by Elwood Puiey
•nd Zenla E. Pusey, hU wife, by deed 
dated November 16, 1917. 

, TERMS OF SALE 
Wb wl&v. ot. "'*•. Titte P*P«r«

Leads the World to

Dlrt bands give good result* 
;• plants that are hard to trenipk did Hot 
, such aa cucumber*, melon*, aqua*} 
; and er« used very succestfolly -ty, of WO- 
t tomatoes. in nccur*

• LETTUCE— This i* a cool sea for their 
«rop and does not do well during their em 
hot dry days of summer. It i* VB already 
Important that lettuce be kept tTof mono 
Ing as any check in 1U irrowth reauctirtff Its 
b poor quality, non-heading and ea manner.
•eeding. Lettuce requires freen 80 ^ctin In- 

; 100 days from seed to maturity a,uch as U 
i tattit be Ranted in aaeeeMltn to 
s *— » supply throughout the see* for Fife 

flrrt tetbee to mature la tiled, and '
rt- **** •OWB M^ «r fronl f* 
that have been started la mennea 
«r hotbed*. OnUnartty l*<lw«) <pt*

GUNBY NASH MOTORS CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

LAT10N

Na. »M in RaaUy. 
Caftrt for WHO* 
land. -

The-oWecboftbM n£h to : 
a d*e*e*.-appotetla*r.a TiwUa 
vey to the ̂ e*paCa»t ttt 
of the land of ~ ~ ~

, there was Instituted in this 
lit a •Jtn.Mw No. 1362 Chancery 
the aakl. WUllara H. Jackson, 

^, ilnst Wflllam W. Johnson and oth- f 
en. la which thi* Court appointed Jav 
Wniiame. Trustee hi lieu of the said 
SamjMl A. Graham to convey to the 

Uam H, Jacluon the property 
the sail Samuel A. Graham. 

.„. ..jreupon the saM Jay Williams 
Joln*4 In a dead with Mid William H. 
&ck*e* to one A. Sidney Taylor, as 
nmkkMr from the Mid William R. 
JMUen, eonveyin* thirteen and thir- 
t£SS» hundredth* (13.33) acres.of 
tfc* aid property lying South of the
*aid \road. that the land seized ami 

iMlipeT by the tald George W. Byrd 
_. thetUae of hi* death, and sold by 
the atld Samuel A. Graham as above 
a» whichMaeNorth of the said Coon- 
jtgr.KOad aad whkh at one time wax
*-—i by the water* of the .Mill 
„.__•»*, not been conveyed by the
*ai<rSan%U4l A. Oraham, Trustee, or 
the Mb) Jay Wllllamt, Trustee, to the

E William H. Jackson, or any one 
kim. That the laid William ,P. 
nan beta; the devl.ee of all the 

Teal *»tot» ol the said William II. 
Jaekion, deeaaaed, except certain por- 
tioM taeeined in the Will which do 
not Include the land described .above. 
I* the eottitable owner of this land and 
enttttad to a conveyance of the Ittal 

le thereto. That of the above de- 
Jaaee* Johnson. Minnie 

.. and EHiabeth Johnson are 
. andnon-midwiU of this State. 
the remaining defendants are 
t and reeMe within this State. 
ii[thereupon, this 22nd day of iv .—^dered by the Circuit 

comleo County, Mary- 
. in Eojilty, that the plaintiff shall 

a oepy af thl* Order to be In- 
„.— In •ome- newspaper published 
bi aald Wleomfco County, once in eash 
tf four suoceearve weeks beginning be- 

I flte ten) day of February, 1923, 
notice to the said absent de- 

~ the object and substance 
warning them to appear 
In person or by solicitor, 
the 18th day of March. 

i, If any they have.

named above at* Me heirs, or
and wife* of the heirs. of
George W. Btid, deceased, of
SUHXHpgnwJH IMGVMWf WT. .IU . T^
W. Johwon, dec*a»ed:.Ujat op
glut 4th, 1(56; Levin T. H. 
Trustee, conveyed to one Wl" 
Byrd. grandfather of O 
the Rock-a-walkln Mffl 
lifting of four ttacte of 
on the road leading from
Rock-a-walkln, which tract*
•ratety described in the Bill, 
brin*; recorded In Uber 0 . . 
107, among the Land. 'JUatrda fat 
Somerset Coanty, Marylajkii taft tae
•aid William R. Byrt c^Mattax 
Wm which w»* prebatajb BOIMN 
Ooonty, Maryland, September.T 
1855. and whkh i* n>ogafy«jia Ace of the Rftisteref*1"- *•**•

KeHy, Clerk.
7-596

Political Announcements
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

To ,the Dvrr.ocratlo Voter* of Wko- 
mfeo Coonty:
At the earnest solicitation of my 

Detoefratle friend* and after very ma 
ture apaaldaratlon of the matter,; I 

wlah to announce my candi- 
r tbertff of Wicomico county, 
to the approval of the Dentb- 
irlmary of Wicomico counw, 

'appreciate the co-operatli.my'' personal politltil

'tiX&NTH OF FEBRUARY
i.^* -ff

Call And Seu Our Demonstrator
f •.•

..'«u.

Salisbury Batfery Company
m. . Camden and Dock Stress

TELEPHONE SALISBURY, M



TmBWTCOMTCO NBWS, SALIBBTTIY.

MORRIS NOW 
PRESIDENT OF 

LOCAL C. OF C.

' Some Want New Road 
OF PARS6KSBURG DIES While Others Oppose

Hay T. Farlow. Son Of Judge 
I'arlow Of Orphan* Court W:is 

In 28th Ycs,r.

Clttaons Of Sprinr (irove Comnnralt* 
"• T. ( Appear jUeforc County Uoard Her* 

• ' "At Mcellnff Tuenday. > • 
About 20 citizens of Spring Grove,

Tilghman Company Official 
Unanimous Cnoice To Suc 

ceed Fred F.Adkins
ANNUAL BANQUET ON

r^ .,,; > i ^»wMfc *\f vibi«uiw vi n|ii IIIK ^**UT^:,
The funeral services of Koy T. For-'this county, composed u delegation 

IGW, age 25. years, who died nt his which appeared• before thc Board of 
homo Friday night, Fqbrunry Oth,{County Commissioners at it* regular 

IS I were held .Sunday afternoon ut 2.30,»e«s>on on Tuesday. The delegation 
I In Parsonsburg M. 10. Church. Thc; wn< here to dincUKs with the board a 
* church wa» crowded with «n immense 'half mJle road to connect the Mardcla- 
[ throng of people who were prmient to'Rifrton Iload up with thc stone road 
I pay their last tribute of respect to In that locnHty, The membei-s who 
(this popular young man. Then; waa'cnme here, however, were divided in 
la beautiful display of flowers from!their views some desiring the stretch 
! his mnny friends and relatives nmor.;;' to lie built and others oppuKing same.

G6T HIS NUMBERDTTENSE EffTHUSIASM ;
lIP RCVfUAI ' "Stone walls do not a prison make, «ents. Clrarch»i 
Al nCflTALlnor iron bars a caRe," said the kjndly comeback many.. 
_;•..':•: (old lady to the convict. "Well, lady,'1 ! *»»?• The cHma

by others. %any take thto-occwion lo
rest after the (train of social engage 
tesnts. Churches make- effort to -wel-

dj-iftej
climax icomes *wiih Holy i

Week. Daring Lent, Sundays' are ob 
served as fcut days, Euter being 
th* occasion for-celebrating the final 
triumph of lift over death at the rcn-
urrectton. 1

Or. E. L. Hyde, the Ocean Grove i
' list, Speaks At.Both Services !

• ' On .Sunday U.ft
' J>. E. U Hyde,'the Ocean Grove j 
Evangelist, delivwd the sermon at.

..SALISBURY CHURCHES
1 t -f BEGIN LENTEN SEASON

'

»t tt.

Lenten services began on 
and

the church was nackri to il» ii(mn»t

In of

iod'means fasting for the devout and
.. necessitating the bringing , ™f™ning from, special amusements 
number of extra chair*.

Freeman Re-cleeled Secretary ' And
Kusrk. Treatfurer—Both Read Re-

. ports For Year Which Ait InntanV-
; ly Adopted By Member*—Walls

MAOru t«* 1IU* mnny menus nnu relatives unions «> T« oum ana omen opposing same.
MAKIM -Ifl*j these a benutlful floral cross from the The pro-rond adherents arc iaid to 

j Superintendent's office at C»pc Char- have been in the majority. Engineer 
le», Va., where Roy was formally an' Chirk was instructed to look the coun- 
employce, a beautiful spray of rose- • try ovor and report on the fusibilitymplOVi
utli f r *

which he wm, i 
„ mombcr, ami from B. F. Slmw Co.

'+ Appeals For Loyal And Co-opera- j of Wilmlrfgton, where ha
lion Coming Year. i-ployce for three ycnr» prior to 

! illness, a lovely floral trihut.'.
his

The topic of the morning sermon 
was "A ProRrcBsivo ChurcV1 and in 
the evening "The Sinner's Plea." 
Both were delivered In the cvan^e- 
Itat's forceful and appoalinct way and 
with th* same degree of vigor which 
characterized his sermons here two

Extraordinary in its effect seemed \ IS offered tO an alert 
the message of tho gospel as expound 
ed by this famous speaker as *om«

A Rare. 
Opportunity

fftnrfm af f*»r COnceiTl alter

^ Tho annual election of officers was , 
thc principal business which occupied ' 
the attention of the members of the I

' Chamber of Commerce at their meet- i pc. tc()
rP.Adktn^hlld!^'^ 

sent out a letter to_the members stat-1 
ins; bin desire tc . 
another after three , .. ._ ..._ _ 
acity of head of thc organisation.

After the taking up of routine busi 
ness. Mr. W. T. Gardner, new traffic 
expert was. introduced and in a few 
words outlined what Ms department 
v;an doInK and what it hoped to ac-

eirculatlon manager of tha j 
Eastern Shore Business Journal, I 
•which recently made its appearance,!

Ia1 1919 out

ATTENDANCE AT AUTO
SHOW KNOT SO GOODjse^^^^ 15th- cThue c°Tmer j

______ ' | ing«V>f this character the initial night StOrC-tOOm Of the NeWS
Main andArc A"

faits

Sold During Week
1,000 people saw the
5th Auto Show which was

Car.l«"<» ««« »«>rvi« resembled the old 
fashioned Methodist Revival of 60

contributing factor to the I »vision StTCCtS, f OHtier- I

\

success of these meetings Is the sing- , ly OCCUpied by The. Bee- '
•ins; by the augmented choir, under the

towns
,m,,, win

arTdis'' ! cloMfl1 "n S»turday night. Thin figure 
hU fltht whiU «•«"»«»«««. '» thought to be fair-in hU flht ' '» nc<:or»t« 'Ignite nurrtber can

, , rnth»
given because so many people use 

i the Fame tickets. The sttendanco fell 
much below that of last year which 

; was around 5,000. Thc receipts con- 
' sequently are much smaller and ac-

.woui in thi'work ****
'jHive
|ter that date.

^M«.rent

here for some time.

Mrs. 0. B. Humphreys of Parsons•what the Washington College publl
cation hope<l to do for this Peninsula
.and especially for tho young man and
appealed for the support of thc mem- ; - »i«1(M.f M n,,;. Mrlvin
ten. A number subscribed after the j J nd Leonard VV
•"sic^tary Freeman then read »•.. j w>a ""d<) in **£?£*'* Cemettry.
report of thc accomplishments of the 1.
Charr.'ocr of Commerce during the RadlO MeSSagC IS
>«ar just closed -which was a very i 
.comprehensive exhibit and was im- ,
mediately adopted as read. A dc- ( 

. tailed account of this will be found on • R. I).
page nine. Treasurer Ruark's re-'
port of finances showed the organixa-
tion to maintain a balance on the
right gide of tho ledger notwithstand-

somcthinK 
seven hundred dollars clear.

or
followed Mr. Gardner and spoke of r-,_J. /•'t,'«^ino v«» t,r,A*nna »{•,•,. -»•-•• ..-..«.-» u^..w .» v .^«>. i ... - . - -^ - --- ^... Cape Charles, Va., and one sisUr,. From authoritiv. source It is learn- married to;an equally dark but several

this
•old duringod that about 16 ears

tho exhibition. Even
proven that thc show 

| standpoint of thc <lcnlcf». 
I gotten on many other prospects, it Is 
l said, and a stimulus of the;automotive

jmluatrjf. should naturally follow lo-

number 
th. 

A line was

i call;
ambers of theTV . j f-i OL." mumuurm 01 me (ii^miimniii are <o 

KCCeiVCU r rOtTi ofUp be thanked, individually and collective-
i ly fur providing such a nice cnteruin-

White Felicitated Hin Father 'merit. The show was well wjorth while 
T \V II WMir. Snntlav (in -** " *'" l^e the annuaL«ffair over
' 'uLi n/ Annl«rK»rv ' next yoar whcn il '» hoftd *hl"KI1 ^ SOth Wedding Anniversary. ; b« b«tUr.

Sunday last was the 50th nnniver- The Saliahury 'Fire Department has
lU sincere 

for thc
ing thc fact that » number of tnemberji isary of thc marriage of Cajit. T. W. asked tho No wo to cxprrns l 
vrcro in arrears on their annual dues. jji. White Sr, t« his |/re!wsnt wife. DU»M apprecistion to the public 

: President Adkins then caned for ; to thc Illnesn of Mr«. White no spc-c- j patronage givertJU show. •' '

, ThiB is.one of the very bertj
revivah and feels assured that they locations \!\ Salisbury. Ulld IK an 
will eclipse anything of this character exceptional opportunity, either i

for a thriving concern or for the 
( opening of a new business. I

The big basement may be; 
: rented in connection with thia 
store-room.

Willing To Do Her Share

j A large and dark lady was being
sizes smaller groom.

"Clarissa," asked the preacher, fol 
lowing the usual Jforrnulu, "do you 
take this man'to-Vio your wedded hus-

For further pftrticulars, 
dress* "

ad-

, • ""Jet1 as h* l»k pahson, Jes' to he in, 
interrhpted Clarissa! "Ef he gets nny 
better dc good Lawd's gwinc fake him, 
an' cf.he^cts nny wuns Ah reckon Ah 
kin tend to him mahscll."- .

WITOMICO NEWS,
News F.ubMshing Co.,

; SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
"tf-715. ' -

Made for 
each other

Victor records are made for the Vicbola, and 
the Victrola is made to reproduce Victor records. 
Only through this combination will .you obtain 
what the artist intended you to have when he 
approved his record, as played on the Victrola.
Come in and find out how much pleasure music 
can give you. We will gladly play your favorite 
music for you.

Nathan's
E. Church !&reet. SaIi«Jju»y, Md....,. -

• ' * ' . • **»'

.1}

the election of officers, at which time ' iftl observance marked the otcaMun. 
,'Mr. A. M. Walls "asked permission of I Durimr the dny n rudirt;.hone rhe-'ssr* 
.the chair to say a ward. Mr. Walls WOT nreived from ('apt. White''i nun,.
in a timely, sincere and forceful talk ' R. I). While, whft wu, aboa(d a ih?p[
urjttd the* members to b« very care- sjjoo miles out at sea and en rotilo for; 

'fnl in lh« iclecllon of their new pro- ; Porto Hi:o, felicitating them upon the,; „ • •
siding officer, to give the matter ma-1 day. •'• *•• i " 

. tare thought nmr once their decision - - _ . i
had been made
with unswc

V«ar O1/1 R/->»» VX/ill »C«r \JIQ. OOy Will
Attend Sales O.n.cuuttica

nadc to stand by the man iCVTCMCIUC CADUED_ crving support. KAlLnolVL FAlvmElV
' "Let us make co-operation and loy- ! 11111 
ally the paramount inauon during the Afll/

vear" said the "and

Jovo so well the beat that Is in us." t 
lie then proposed a standing vote of 
thnrtks to tho ratiring president fur , 
thc time anil money he hnil given un- 
iCUotlncly anil cheerfully tn the Chttm- 
Hcr and thN w«i givrn with alacrity. ' 
Mr. Adkins riplfcd to Mr. Walls and

^.nn
DIPS UIEJ

Charfe* W. llcMictt, In 
vited To Philadelphia An tiaeol 

Of Curt I* Publishing Co.
Youim Charicii Ucnnvtt. ten year 

old son of Charle.i W. Bunnctt, of this 
city, received an invitation from thc 
Curtin Publishing Company, Philadel 
phia, to !*• present nt the convention 
of District Sales Manager* of that or- 
KanUhtlon. Eastern States/

Y«unj? Bcnnttt hxn.llea the Corti.i
C. .(.'.oulbuuin,. in K.y publications in thin city and it is 

fmnuT !UiH l.inrt owner, (lioti-'thiouirli his jsculnus work in incresa- 
hoinv about four nillui vast of 'ing hi.i *alcit Uxullv that he

„ ,, . .,. •"•"«*" C- t-»n"«wrn. OT Wear 
bury. Win At One Time Largest

Und Owntr 1^ W^rce.ilork.. • 
M -

I,, l »^Urrr^unLCi«UerFhr,f i I^U^^U-dl^^V h'1 
ffiS he*M '$«?>£ tWt'? year"*" ! $*.*£%*?$*< ,»™P** « ^'

Ex-prt'siilpnl Adkins lauded the de 
cision of tha members In electing Mr. 
Morris to succeed him and character- . ,,, 1UJH . 
h,-l liiir. o, »» mo.t liberal ami broa^ '"^{^W .Ro w»,,n h

Mr. (,'iHilbo'irn wait 76 yenrli

UOAKD (M 1 DIKKCTOHS
Al'lhi- i«Ka!«r met-tine of the BoarJ 

nf Dlrrvlora of thc Salisbury Y.M.C.

nlndnl man having the interest of the • 
rommunity at hsart rather than any 
personal agirrandjizenient" and also

to hi* ta'e h.inu. 
(Jwilbnum v'ftx a Dcnir-crat.

moved tornti- of that inntltution to succesd 
I'oliti.-iilly Mr, Sumuul Qalllen. whose term had «x-

UOrHQIlill UjIKlUWjm'IllVllt. HIIU MIBU . . - UA ,.. lt ., ,.
heartily approved of the election It ! » "g"!'"•'' l^h nu' »• f . '.h , 
toth.Me»». Freeman an,l R.urrk. ! l5.'U."L>hu.lT.h: v'i".wfc *h"

lie was 
Pro- 
nur-

plred.

I'residint Morris will, 
future, name seven 
t'> head'this vsrlouj . _ 
vacancies on the Board of Directors 
arc also to 1>U fllloil. Thc otfier 46 
members v»*r« re-elected.

The annual banquet will be held
February 22ml as formerly. Full de 
tails will be made known later.',

Till in the' near I v* v"< him - W1W M<>TC hw- '»«<•»»*« 
i vice-presidents, i M'*', Kmmii JulmsoM. a daughter of!
••iimmltttf*. Pn,ir ''he laU' J«-*hu« Johnson. committee*, rouri „...... ..... I....... «... i.. -..-..i....j u..

SALISBURY BUYERS

Rrildo hit wiil'ijv k»o is survived by
lone daughter, Miu> Salllc Cmilbohrn.
; who lived with her |inri-r.t.i. On«
I brother Mr. <;enrge ("oulbnurn, Snow>
' Hill, aNn tmrviven. Funeral scivlcefc-
• were hold on Saturday nftcrnooT laut.
from the )*U> home at two o'clock,
the K«v. J. W. Bkt(Iuy, p*^ni- of Ml,

'Hermon M. P. ("raVx-h. o/TTriatinj. \n-»
'. terment was In Pornon* Cumvlofy. -

IN CITY TO WEEK : RU PREYS ON COLDS
Thiup Ktom I'owell'a, Uenjamino' 

Woman's Shop and Tlbcett'm Se 
curing Latent CrtaUona

Many of the buyers for the depart 
ment store* and the ladles' furnishing 
•hops are in Uin cities thii week pur- 
fhiising .sprint,' line;! c|f gomU. Thvs« 
trips nro made »everul times rnch year 
in order to give locul nhopmirn tin? lat 
ent fanhiunn in contn, suits, drcmos. 
ImU and other wi'nrin,? apparel n.< well 
us the latf.it dri's* goods ninteria). 

%monirJlu>M' in thp vitius air: Au-
of

: llad Cc.ldii ani (irlp Misery Instantly 
Rrlieved lleafa O0 "Klu"

Dad colds, aching heads anil throat* ' 
, ringing «ars often lead to influenza
unlcitt chockeJ Inntanlly. Holief for 

; all cold trouble* and grip inhvt y
coincn instantly with Sterling's Vu-
pur-Krc.

Tight sore chest; U Imwned, fev. 
, crlsh uchinK hfA'l na^di. nil uir pnH-
sagcA diii-nril up ' fr«-uly and you
breathe i-aaily, naturally. 

; Vapor- Kite is the quirknt, Mrftst
relief fur t.iul colds In hcnd an<l chest 

!.|>ecausu it smithes .and h««U ilw in- 
: flsmeil nionliranrs and br^tiks 

i^n mi whk-h colds feO'l,
up

.

Give os th* a 
vantage of *&- 
ticipatint yonr 
needs. .:

*

\

j0 
to the

4«cU, Cemml, Grave) 
Crush**

GOODYEAR ha. 
b*tt«red its 

b*»t, and U build 
ing* wonderful new 
tire—the Goodyear 
Cord with the bev 
eled All-Weather 
Tread. We have thii 
improved Goodyear 
Cord in stock right 
now, and will be glad 
to explain to you its 
advantage*. When 
you know
IhU t«rt u-r mtin_ mj, .+ w^ix*4«w ny neaung 

"IxKJk to the chimney connection. Per 
haps the pipe is pushed In too far into 
the chimney. Perhaps It U very loose.

"The Inside flues of the furnace should 
I* cleaned every week or two during the 
winUr and a brush for thto purpose in 
a very good Investment. Dunt »"«> «oot 
are good insulation.

"Hard coal should be put on at Wast 
four times a day, in small enough 
•amounts to ensure complete combustion. 

"In shaking, stop when a glow ap|>ears 
in the ash pit. Many people waste lots 
of coal by shaking too reach.

New Spring Frocks Arriving Daily
Though February Winds Blow Without, Spring is Within, for a new collection of frocks 

has arrived which have an allure hard to resist. Twills and Wool Crepes, Flat Crepe, Canton 
Crepe, Satin-faced Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Bokhara and Printed Silks. In pfain, draped, 
•«raight-ime and paneled. In black, navy, brown, grey and^ar--i:et<jfia: the desired touch of 

* -poW in the trimming. Sizes-15 to 42s W.'tJTsfV^^'jrT.,
. TM«>.,. •• ,,-, v.'-.-- jf'-' - 111 I ^now* 1>Vrii ;? : ' '" "* ^<**"-*&*^ Hill I——-— 

We offer new arrivals in
Ung^ie and Underlying? We bare just ttie 

like.

Wo particular about tj»«r
appreciate these

iw Spring Suits
-neir Camel and Gray twneH. 

[different in their circular 
ijCuliugu dimensions, bc)ts be- 
/3C(. - ' ' '

and Gowns.

'l-twrfuced material.
ISClith Sflk or Silk Crepe of 

Priced from $18,50 to

Premier Str* 
from vlgorpua » 
—InspccUd and 
gtote Board.

VS&.

«•.«.«*
Mill Street

L. 1NBLBT, Manager 
\Phohc209

Florida

Oranges <~38c,!
Sweet and jaicy. ThJn »W«

SALISBURY
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Accomplishments Of Local 
Chamber Past Year Set Forth 

In Sec. Freeman's Report
tyueh Constructive Work H*i BeeV Accomplished—Unfinished

Projects And Work To B« Undertake* Durinr Coming
Year Includes New Postoffict, New Freight Yards.

Following is a report of the actlvi- 
tite of the Sallsbury-Wicomko Cham 
ber of Commerce, »» rc«d at the meet 
ing last Thursday night by Secretary 
Freeman. The report co\er» the' per 
iod from January 31, 1322 to January 
31, 1923. <w-, 

i ROODIH used from January 31, 1922 
to January 31, 1923. 210; number of 
persons attending meetings other than 
Chamber of Commerce, 4114; "

the co-operation of the clergymen, 
local officials and schools along fire 
prevention lines was secured. j

.\*. Thirty-five solicitors having I 
stock and .other- telling propositions : 
have been interviewed and eight of I 
this number'were given cards b" the i 
Chamber of Commerce. !

16. Fiye representatives from the 
Public Service Commission have called

Motor Caravan Acrost Sahara

SECOND

DRIVES 60 MILES TO 
DEMONSTRATE LOYALTY

borer KoUrian, Braving Weather, At' 
1 tendn Salinbury Meeting To Give 
| His Club 100','. Attendance Record
> The unselfishness of the RoUrlan 
i has never ben questioned but an in- 
; stance of loyalty, unsurpassed probsb- 
I ly in the annuls of local fraternal or- 
I canizarions, was that of Rotnrian 
• Klmer Horsey, of the Dover (Del.)

Club, who travinp: the wintry blasts 
and slippery highways, motored to 
£alUbury to attend the regular meet- 
in i: of the organiration here in order 
that he might give his own club a 
100V» attendance record for the pre 
vious Tuesday evening's meeting.

For some unavoidable reason, Hor 
sey was unable to bo present at that 
meeting which would navo given his 
club a perfect attendance record for 
four consecutive gatherings and, in 
order to make amend*, all which re- 
mnir.cil was to visit -tome other club 
during the week, hence his decision to 
come to Salisbury- He wai accorr.pan-

EfUtory *M made u tola Ont motor earerao oh«K«l Ita way 
tti« bvrnlox sand* OC tte Sahara dewrt. Tht* ptctvr* wat 

Uk«o ID the r«ry heart of tin dcatrt. between Ifraalata tnd Honar 
' —— French expedition.II wwr •

*' thi8 bfficc "nd *one ovcr mttlcrs •of persons attending _ Chamber «J | p>rt«ihin»-to thcfr work, 
number 011 ._ ... .-.. ., ,Commerce meetings, 664; 

letters sent out to members, 4416; 
tiumber of letters sent out In aiiswcr 
to inquiries, 535; number of miscel 
laneous letters, 168; miscellaneous let 
ters written by President. 189. 

» FUNCTIONS
1.'Chamber of Commerce Dinner.' 
A. Speakers: Mr. Josiah Kirby, of 

the Cleveland Discount Company, and 
Mr. J. C. Koons, Ex-First Assistant 
Postmaster General. President Ad- 
kins prcskling. ,

B. During the last four or five 
months the following gentlemen have 
addressed the regular Chamber .of 
Commerce meetings: Mr. R. H. Bond, 
Sales Manager, McCormick Company,

'.Baltimore, Md.; Dr. Ralph E. Bames.
**f the Maryland Tuberculosis Asaoctf-' 

tlon, Baltibporc, Md.; Dr. De Somes- 
keoy, locarteptcsentative of the State 
Board of fleafth and Col.' Thoma*' J.. 
Dickson, retired U. S. A Officer, ......

ACTIVITIES
.'f. 1. Dredging of Wicomico Rt»cr to 
ten feet nt low water is now done.. A 
larfc amount of the credit for thU 
undertaking should be given Mr, Char 
les K. Harper. i 
"' 2. Smith & Williams Company, 
members of the Chamber of- Com 
merce sent a representative with-a 
Chamber of Commerce- committee to 
call on Crl. Harrinfrton of the War De 
partment regarding river dredging, 
and immediately after thhi visit they 
made plans for enlarging and improv 
ing their nlant so that they arc no^ 
able to take care of practically any 
business offered them.

U. Secured the elimination of th« 
fifty mile rr.lmimum freight chargj 
out of Salisbury. Also a reduction of

1B - from

cring the present and proposed rates lion along all lines and inquiring for 
on fertilizer, from Salisbury, Md., i the location of various industries and 
Crisfleld, Md., Scaford, laurel and i places of business. If the information 

I Milford, Del.. Snow Hill, Centrcvillc, i sought fur was not at once available 
other I Oxford ond Cambridge, Md. j it was secured. As a result of one

states have been shown farm lands in 
this community and have been given 
such information as they desired. .......

17. Numerous letters have been (covers the entire Peninsula from each 
| written and interviews have been had i point and all other points to which 
concerning delay in shipments of 
freight and express as well ax numer 
ous other, matters of importance to 
individual* along transportation and 
other lines.

18. The Chamber of Commerce a\, 
the.request of the County Commis 
sioners lent a- committee before that 
body, to discuss the building of a new 
bridge on West Main Strecl. A t this 
raeetjrnr. a .committee was appointed 
by the. County Commissioners which 
vlnited Mr. Mackall of the State Road 
Commission and dincustcs with him 

of the State building

led by a brother Eotarfan,
an**.--

The Kev. KloaUHl, - 
rector here, was prwanviw '*' 
of the' dub and *a»r ̂ J totw 
talk on his interest la and attivlttaj 
with, boys. John Smith.** the Smith 
4 Williams firm drW-ith* WnekyT 
card and gave a talk on hi» towineai 
career. _____ ' ^ • ( *

Yea Verily ,'J,

A fool picks a fly from »' mnV| 
hind leg. The wise rrian lets out up 
job to the lowest bidder. •'. - f

Thc proposed reduction ranges from I man's visit to this office n contract 
fifty cents to one dollar per ton and | was placed with one of our industries I 
the rales from the above named points : which amounted to tSfl.000.00. |

24. The new Industries which have • 
been aided in locating in Salisbury I

rates are published. ; during the laxt thrw months will have 
We have been assured of an ad- | a combined total of. fifty or fifty-five I 

ju.slmcnt ant) they will submit a basin' men. If a single industry had''been 1 
for our check and approval. secured which would cn-.ploy that

Manure
We arc in correspondence with the 

Traffic Manager of the Pennsylvania 
System for a reduction of rates on 
manure from New York, Philadelphia 
and vicinity to points on tho Peninsula 
in which we hope to secure some sub 
stantial reduction as soon as possible 
before the season starts. 
Claw and Commodity Rates From Sal 

isbury, Maryland to Eastern Shore 
Water Line Points, B.C. & A_ Via.
Crlhfifld, Md. .mill In Salisbury. After a "thorough • 
We have requested, the Pcnnsyl-• invMtiKntion f^ (lc{. i(lc(| u,at i t 

vania to publwh through cla.s^nd > wt>u|d "not be-Waiblc for Salisbury 
commodity rates from Salisbury, i .„ h.n,lli- th,. nKmo«itmn i 
Maryland ta. Eastern Shore Water i ^ s«urcd theWM State Conven- 1 
line pointy via. Crisficld and the B. C. tion of jhe Order of
ments that" this is receiving their at- :' C2B Thc long C0ntcst0)l

.... .iridje.' They then called on Col.
Ha'rrrnjrton of the War Department 
and secured his 'consent for the con- 
U»uM 0>e' ef the present bridge until 
a later da.U. ..... ...

19. Th« secnrinir of a new Freight 
Y«iri 'fet-'Malistury which would be 
convcnieiit for the shippers an<l which 
would at.the jarno time give us addi- 

! tion%l .rail-and water' facilities was 
kept before the committee having it 
in change and at a recent special meet 
Ing- ciillM f»r the purpose of a tho- 
foorh discussion- of • this matter a 
Counter proposition was presented by 
the* Railway •' Officials and the matter 
is »t the present time being further, ( . ^ 
iny^stiita . , ]|ve tariff or ;„ „„ ahsornl
ington to make inquiries as to the sit " "otc to thc cffcct that tnc ratci1 to

.-Illoi
number of ncople it wouM ho regard- I 
cd as a very substantial proposition I 
and would have attracted considerable , 
attention. '

2f>. Arrangements have been niiiile | 
for the hoard and lodging of the New- j 
ark Base Rail team for the week of ' 
April Oth-£lrd.

26. On the suggestion of Mr. Kl- 
mcr Williams the Chamber Kent a i 
committee to Marcus Hook and had a I 
number of kical conferences concern- . 
ing the building of an artificial silk i

Bakers Bake 
It For You '-t VIt 

f

\Y

—-no need to bake at home

Through Publuhed Rates To 
Salisbury. Maryland For All l)rli-'

I cases |

, Of Salisbury,
; _ W « » rc '!' 
G- '• A- °f

wM«ried thou«h i 
triaK thre0 counh trials i 

I „„,, ,„ 8ppcB| to the CoUJt of Appeals, i
; Much ««« lt bclon" to 'Co1 ' A- W. W. ! 
| Woodcock, who accepted the casas' "

HERE'S your old-time favorite 
—fiill-fruifftl raisin bread 

with at least eight tempting raisins 
to the slice—already bakcil for you 
by master bakers in your city.

Simply 'phone your grocer nr a 
neighborhood bake shop and have 
a fresh loaf for lunch or dinner to 
delight your folks.

We've arranged with bakers in almost 
every tmvn and city to bake this full-fruited 
raisin krcad.

Made with big;, plump, tender seeded

raisins. The raisin flavor permeates the 
hrrad. You've ncvrr tn«trd fuirr food. 
Order a loaf now and count the raisins.

Raisin bread is a rare combination of nu 
tritions cereal and fruit — both p>o,i mid 
(•ood /fir you. Srrve at least twice weekly 
to get the benefits,

U»« Sun-Maid for home cooking of pudding*, 
cakes, cnokict, tic.

You may be offered other bran.li that you 
know le\« well itun Sitn-Maiilj, but the kind 
jn\i want is tbe kind ynu know it good. ln\i«>, 
therefore, nn Sun-Maid brand. '1 h;y a>n no 
more than ordinary rainin;.

Mail coupon for free book of ttitcd 'Sun- 
Mlid Recipd." -• '

uation renrdin/r <a new Postoffleo
building for Salisbury. This commit- 
Uee if a s informed that there had been 

»«.* v. u...........^< .»..,« — .—.——-- — i an appropriation made for such a
the commodity rates out of Salisbury, .building out of which' the land had 
This work is only half completed at beenourcnastd and that therr remain 

ed a b*1ance-of $78,000.00 which would 
He *pnlU* to the erection of a now

. 1 M< ,* : N. .p-

Ppitoffice building at any time. The 
plan calls'for a two story building

ominuui y, 1*1(1., i^. i .1 . at n. MIII an
nly to all deliveries within the switch 
ing limits on the B. C. & A., tracks at 
this point. _ •

Stone Crushed and Screenings 
We arc in correspondence withithc 

G. F. A., of the B. & O. H. R.. Balti 
more, requesting the publication 'of 
rates on stone, crushed and screenings 
from Havre <le Grace, Md., located on

this time but will be followed up close 
ly.

•I. Several committees have studied 
the various phases of the Northern 
Neck boat line and made recommen 
dations \o the proper officials 
Ing same. This line has bcon 
much trade by thu merchants
IsDury nnd Crisfleld. It has proven j • 2L. SMatftr Harfisbn who is a ' i^d'by" connections and they"have I 
Itaelf of great value to the traveller j member of this organliition appeared i nrn mliii>d to Jinndlo this nromatlv puWic and while the frefcht harwrtifcefore the Cqun-.btr and ontlfeVd hl.| proml*^ ^ Jinndic uus protnjijj. 
been all that was hoped lor, yet the I Idea for the, encouraging of small Loeal Claw Rates on the N. Y. P. & pi. 
indications arc that this route will farm ownership. A committee wan 1 R. R-. and B. C. & A. It. It. 
Increase its freight haul as the people !appointed to Investigate ways and.! 
•if the Norttlcrn Neck become at-1 meas. Mr. T. L." -Ruark at a subse- 
quaintcd With Its possibilities. qnent meellnr outlined a plan for the 

6. Tho United SUtes Government financing of such properties as Sena 
tor Hlrn son Tiad in mind. The work. 
of 'this committee is not finished but 
should be taken up in the near fu 
ture

I'nflnlshed Projects and Work Which 1 
Should be Undertaken. :
1. New Postofflce. ,
2. New Kwight yard.
0. Rcdurr rates and secure better 

freight service.
4. Plans to finance the small farm I 

idea of Senator Harrison.

SMJITMUWISTSEVDmWEK

Sun-Maid Raisins
The Supreme •—•————————-—•
r» i n • • I <'t"r Tins OUT AND SI.ND ITr> 1 t> • •Bread Raisin
Your rtuiltr should tell you 

Sim • Mild Raiiini for Dot more 
than the following pricen

.>-»«

I Sun-Maid Raitin Growert, 
Uept. N-C;il-;i, Frchiio, Cal.

Plei*e tend mt copy of your free tool, 
"Rccipti with Raitins."

Blut Patka/t
t»

NAML_
STUM.

r-lt» I I'rrr-.. ...._._.._................Sivrr_
l ____

, . . •.. 
-22.. Mr. Marvin'C. Evann a*j the

sent one of its expert engineers to 
Salisbury at the request of the Cham 
ber of ComnWrcc. He was taken to 
various sections of this county, a*d 
has made n complete report concern- 
ing thu draining of certain farm areas. 
It in hoped the plans may be carried 
out.

0. Plans are being made for the! the flnanVin* of: -"» Traffic Department 
dredging of Pocomokc River which i ft was pointed out that this section In 
will be of great value to Somerset, • geperal and Salisbury in particular 
Worcester and Wicomico County. I hat been the victim of unusual and un-

7. The Chamber of Commerce | just freight rates and rules. Anyon; 
through its committees gathered data {desiring to have his freight bills aud- 
and otherwise assisted Sen. C. R. ited or claims against tho rallroadJ 
Disharoon In securing for Salisbury 1 " ----- 
a State Normal School. This ts the 
uno outstanding feature that has 
come to this section In a long time. .

K. At the request of the State Kent 
Distributing Committee tho Chamber 
of Commerce mnde a survey of the

Submitted to the Pennsylvania,• H. . 
C. * A., and N. Y. P. A N.. Exhibit ' 
No. 1 requesting a reduction in the | 
present local class rates from. Salhi- \ 
bury, Md. For the reason that the 
present basis is from 10 to 1 !>•/<• high 
er for the same corresponding distance 
than the rates fmm Philadelphia and
Baltimore to the Maryland and De-la-, j 

I ware Divisions. Kxhibit acknowled- •

10. Thc Peninsula Chamber of Com- i 
mcree was discussed by the Salisbury 
people and that organisation has now 
taken from. U 1* believed that through 
it this county ean play Its part toward 
the advancement of the whole Penln- 
xult in a much bctler manner then it 
would working alone.

11. The New Industries Corpora 
tion, which has for Us object the se 
curing of new Industries f»r this cofft- 
munity, Is composed of ChanTber $f 
Commerce members.

A. Thin Corporation has nn*tee4 
ami eaused to be erected, a very lain 
liallding in South Salisbury an<i \\ Us 
been taken over by Rombo Bros., thWr 
lease ben-inning on January t, IWa.

11. Thu Peninsula Ice Cream Cora- 
imny will be ready for business ntxt i 
March and this enterprise has been 
largely fostered by this organisation 
nnd it in hoped that this new Industry 
will receive the support of this com 
munity, because It will make posslNe 
n new source of Income for out far 
mer* UH well as a decided saving on 
city fertilizer.

C. The committee appointed to in- 
vustigate the proposition of Mr. It. A. 
Nock concerning u Fire Insurance 
C-oinjmny rvnortrd that thev consider 
ed It Impracticable at this time. lAe- 

ihe commlUeo which lnvrjtl|rat«d

transportation Committee inte^lew . _.„ ............... ......._. .........
ed a number of shippers and afWr due I Kfv] with the advice that they hope to 

| consideration lh«y_«lcvised a plan, for advise us definitely in the matter
within the next few days.

Lumber and Lumber Article* 
We are in correspondence with tho 

Norfolk & Southern Railway regard 
ing the adjustment of lumber rates 
from Carolina territory to Salisbury 
which we find to be higher than to 
Laurel, Del.

Claim and Tracing 
We are tracing some cars and hand-

iiiji. wuu.ii^n lur « HUIIIMV, »>» J.H...-. |ing a few claims, 
been associated with Railroad Traf- | Milk and Cream TariffH and. Srnrice 
fle Dspartmrnt.s and for thr frw yean ; yj/u have secured the tariff rali-.i on, 

- - — •• Mllk aiMl (; re,m and also getting a 
memorandum of the nervicv from the 
Peninsula to Philadelphia nnd BaltU. 
more.

Tariffs
We have requested a complete set 

of tariffs from all carrier* both from 
and to Salisbury, Md., as well as Kx- 
press rales. Of course, said tariffs 
are applicable to and from praetieul- 
Iv all points south of Wilminglon on

Handled had to send them to some on? ; 
of the larirX' cities. This committee I 
was most fortunate in being able to 
Hccuro thr services of Mr. W. T. Gard- 

who.ha.t .for a number of years j

coal newl» of the county. The Score-1 past lie tas acted as Traffic Manager 
tnry was appointed local rcprjJsenta-1 for the Kastcrn Shore of Virginia Pro- 
tive of the Stale Fuel Commiwon and duce Exchange, Onlcy, Va. Arrange- 
such information as they require is | numu have £e.cn completed with the 
being Hccure/l and forwarded to them {above Exchange whereby Mr. Gardner 
from this office. ^ • will not only handle their work hut

the work of the Salisbury-Wlcomico 
Chamber of Commerce. This means

FORD OWNERS

9. Thc Chamber of 
rooms have been usul by numerous 
committees having under considera 
tion the erection of a new hotel and vijiit m-iiu „.. _.v .„.„„,.._ .._._ 
n-Htters arc nradually shapinjr them- joined for their mutual benefit. H is 
selves towards UK erection. (hoped that this marks the first step

that two of the largest organizations j 
of their kind on the Peninsula have •

hoped ... .... ...
toward an organisation of all allied 
Interests in the Peninsula whereby 
many needed improvements may be 
secured. Thin Department has already 
performed the following work. 

Fertiliser
Prepared -and submitted to the 

Pennsylvania fourteen Exhibits cov-

the Peninsula. We have received ab 
out 75'/< of siiid tariffs.

, Freight Hills ;
: Audited 1H4 frt>ight hills, lotul ov:
1 erchurgcs discovered >110.02 for whiefr 
claims have been filt-d. • j

' UH. One Hundred nnd seven out of 
town people have culled in the office

[during the last year seeking informu-

BOSCH BATTERY IGNITION
FOR FORD CARS

Lead* the World In 
-Motor Car Value

u Tiling proposition decided U did Hot 
offer the proper possibilities.

D. The Hearn Oil Company, of Wfl- 
mlngton. l>el., was assisted In secur 
ing a satisfactory location for their 
plant us well an homes for their em 
ployees. Thin Company hau already 
expended a considerable sum of motley 
.In this county and is conducting Us 
affairs In a very business like manner. 

12. The membership has been in 
creased more than twice as much at \t 
wan in June 1920.

' 13. Newspaper publicity fur Fire 
Prevention Week wa« supplied, and'

• "PS*

".. f

•V

GUNBY NASH MOTORS CO.
•^' SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ,;,, .

BUppllud,

The Supreme Power andSpeed Maker for your Ford,Car,
V''".'" "'' ' Pnce%26.OO ffk "'i ' '""'"' ¥v<

WE WILL MAKE NO LABOR CHARGE FOR INSTAL- 
LATION DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

Call And Sec Our Demonstrator

Salisbury Battery Company^
i. f•If Cor. Camden and Dock Streets

TELEPHONE S51 SADlSBORY, Md



gAtlSBTTRY, MD."
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KRf 1*24 fflTlE OBSftVED IN 27 ^:M 
COUNTRIES AS ROTARY ANNIVERSARY WEEK , Opposed by Congre.

Club Founded In Chicago February 23, 1905—President 
fording And Speaker GiUett Issue Messages Concern- 

, iag. Beaporoubllity Of Citizen*) To Government
^ ———————

he. sklr man, discouraged, be-1 claims of the opposing parties and 
b* cany prey of the quack, so : candidates.

v~^.wlM, discontented, becomes the Finally, the Executive being duly 
r sit "matk of the demagogue. Don't selected, It Implies the obligation to 
I< :'J«ar;dls«o»it»nt lead you to blind- ;give him the support of all good citi- 
(j follow, me method. They paint ; zens in every effort of administration 

"'sUeally your sufferings, whkh ! of the law. That citizen who regards 
.lfl,oixler to win your confl- • himself as a model of the civic pro- 
; "'" • remedy, which is gener- '. prletles, because his present conduct

>aker of the House of Re- 
... Frederick H. Gillett. of 
Its, makes this statement 

of a brief message to 
. the United States to- 

. the Rotary Clubs of the 
the subject of the indivi- 
's responsibility for leg-

".ittwuty-seven countries of the 
" ilnety-thousond Rotarlans ar«

is impeccable; but who does not co 
operate with the civil authorities or 
exert his influence in behalf of the 
best possible administration of the 
laws, greatly overrates his own use 
fulness'as a citizen. The responsible 
officers of government, whether it be 
municipal, state or national, need and ' 
are entitled to the full and effective ! 
support of all citizens in the enforce- ' 
ment of laws. ! 

If the effort of Rotary should be ef-

consideration W, etc. .
John S. Shnwi from George N. Ad- 

kin* and wife, lo« in City of Salisbury, 
on Lake St., consideration $1, etc. 

John S. Shaw nnd wife to Harrison

A Good Thing— Don't Mim It.

Send your name nnd address plain 
ly written together with 5 cent* (and 
thin slip) to Chamberlain Medicine

l Parsons, lot in iC'ily of Salisbury, on Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive in
'Lake* St.,,consideration $1, etc. return a trial package containing
; William .lamejn I^ccaten from Chan. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
• Lake St., consideration \\, etc.

William .lumeaU^cates from Chin. 
H. Fitzgerald rtnrf. wife, land in Salis 
bury District; consideration $100 ,etc.

ACCURACY

k parrying on a gigantic tarn- fective in empresting this conception I 
of the ! of the citizen's duty it will have per- ito det before the people 

JtflpnttieB in which they live the re 
iHJWJ'tie' of the individual citizen, 
campaign is incident to the an-; 

* tvnnce of the founding of the ! 
ry Club in Chicago February I 

IfK, and is designed to be a dem- I 
ihfUott of the sort of community 

Rotary has been organized to

ch, country where the campaign 
'Ogress messages on the respon- 
"of th« citizen for the various 
M of the government are being 
I to the citizens of those coun- 
roir. the heads of the various 

of government. The mes- 
i not concern political parties 

...overnial questions. In the 
, States the messages follow the 

_ j of representative government 
J d*wn in the Constitution. Presi- 
at.Hsrding ho* sent out the mes- 

fton the individual citizen's re- 
islblllty for the execution of the

formed a most useful service.
Warren G. Herding.

———— m » •—.———

nsmlnr of JMfe Edward T 
of Tenn.: as Associate 

Justice of the Supreme Court by 
{•resident Hsrdtnc 1st rasedoi with 
opposition lu Coucatas. Saoford 
was Dsmed to succeed Justice 
Plrnw

Mickey was an apprentice in a ship 
yard and the first morning the fore 
man pot a two-foot rule in his hand 
and told him to measure a large plate. 
He was. bark in 20 minutes.

"Well, Mickey," raid the foreman, 
"what wan the size of the plate?"

A satisfied grin stole.over Mickey's 
face.

"It's ^ust the length of thin rule," 
he replied, "and two thumbs over, 
with this brick and the breadth of my 
hand and my arm front here to there, 
bar the finger!"———— »«»•—————

STRONG I,A-\r.UAGr

package containing 
Cough Remedy for 

coughs, colda, croup, bronchial, "flu" i 
and whooping coughs, and tickling 
throat; Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets for stomach troubles. 
indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the heart, biliousness and constipa 
tion; Chamberlain's Salve, needed in 
every family for burns, scalds, 
wounds, piles and skin affections; 
these valued family medicine* for 
only 5 cent*. Don't miss it^-

He Is a sisay man.
That fact is surely clear; 

For when his tire blew out
He only said. "Oh dear!"

BradstTfet's Weekly 
Dist. Trade Report

The outlook for February continues 
good, there being no lot up in the sur 
ge forward to business, Wholesaler* 
and jobbers say buyers are careful 
but report that sales both for imme 
diate and future delivery are quite 
satisfactory. Distributive trade was 
hurt but not materially during the 
pant week by bad wtuthcr. Steel re 
quirements continue to be steady and 
production is short.

! ported in the demand for export. The j 
market in beef cattfc, lambs and sheep | 
continues quiet. Butter prices are • 
firm but the egg market is very us- i 
steady. Collections' are fair.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS ! 
IN CFTY AND COUNTY

Calvin E. Shocfcley from'Harold M. 
Bennott und wife, land in Barren 
Creek District: consideration $100, etc.

Bertha E. Elliott from Mary Lucas 
Waller and husband, lot in city of 
Salisbury, on E. Church St., consider 
ation $100, etc. • i

Dallas U Waller from Rosa L. Til- ! 
City of I

Freedom!
•no man tlugglthnta 

Dt KINGS PILLS

Ad 25

Burned Out!—But Thankful.

..TAKE. 
jtJNCbLN'S ADVICE

ghman and husband, lot in City 
Salisbury, on Marshall St., considers- ) 
tion $275, etc. i 

George R. Parker from Bertha E. 
F.lliott, lot in City of Salisbury, on E. >

Machinery and handware lines are
IIVM»»J »«» »'»v K^.^^*...-.. w. —— -• "•lot the country thru the proper j doing a good business with prices re-
itlKT of executives and backing ported nrm. Lumber values art* stiff ...,.wb., ,w .,. ^. Vj W t M»»iD«««j, w.. ^..
ntt in their efforts to administer | »nd « rather serious scarcity is re- | Church St., consideration £100, etc.
(ties of their offices. The Spealu | ported in some grades. Retail yards] Annie E. Burton from Robert J. '
'the House of Representatives \ mrt doing a good business with stocks I Stewart and wife, IVi acres, more or i 

on the individual citizen's re- j less than normal. Building costs uro less, in Parsons District; considers-1 
ility for legislation and the ; very high and there Is little hopp of I tion »1 etc. ; 
rv General of the United States «ny reduction. Hard -building brick CurUs W. Long from Benjamin A. 
ittgherty is the author of the ! '• selling at $20 per 1000, while prices I Johnson ,and wife, H interest in lot 
• on the Individual citizen's re-i °f »H niaterlal going Into construction, in Salisbury 
illlty to the courts. i tend upward. Carpenters are receiv- 

Gdljlt'g J ing ninety cents per hour and brirk-

•V1 i follows:
The Speaker's Rooms 

louse of Representatives 
f •- -. Washington. D. C. 
>0r International Rotary: 
^TM-Individual citizen's responsibi 
lity W legislation is mainly indirect. l -T —'- --' - democracy; we are a re-

i layers one dollar and twenty-five cents 
| for the same time. Plasterers are 
I paid not lesH than ten dollars per day 
•and in some Instances are being paid 
fourteen and eighteen dollars per day 

| including bonuses. Bank denosits 
! arc satisfactory with money reported 
[as fairly easy with interest rates

for.ua. And the first duty 
of the citizen to-

those 0 who seek

is rather
| ed as January was an unusually busy 
1 month in point of newofferings. Rail-

for 
showed a

in Salisbury District; consideration i 
$1, etc. i

Watson D. Mitchell and wife from I 
Curtis W. Longj Atty., and agent, lot; 
in Salisbury District; consideration ' 
$1. etc.

William H. Windsor, Sr., and wife 
to William H. Windsor, Jr., lot In 
town of Dclmar, on Elizabeth St.,

INSLEY BROS.

ttdeDfcmier.
."The, other chief responsibility

WAT FUN IT IS 
TO BE HUNGRY!

can't be well and hearty im 
properly nourished— 

• strong unkss your
.<|ty-flve cents p«r gallon ki five
„„ ; lots at Savannah and one dollar and For a 

rich red

ten should master every question -, - f »»n«,, ir, t „
SA:Vo^"Vrt^ '""«' oWn i ikUtures no one will *!«»"•• »»» « , out non-viscuous product* are a drug

character ] f Jhe market. There Is little change |

The wholesale 
i price of gssollne is quoted at twenty-

your
too assured. In 

ormoui country of ours with 
loiml differences, its racial pre- 

8, und its claHs jealousies an un- 
'.and all embracing vision is 
"t. Don't u*sume that all leg- 

k>n which seems to favor your 
_, interest tr.uat be right, or must 
permanently berreficial even to you 

{ ,U»e you run an automobile don't 
il ['every scheme for good roads is 
i . Because you believe education 
< 'prime Importance don't conclude 

•••'svery measure which its friends 
' »t is judicious. Try to look on 
Its. When keenly conscious that 

togs exist it is natural to support 
plausible project for right- 

, them.; But its the sick man all- , 
W becomes, the easy prey of the i 
ftp the .4Uizei) discontented h*;-

StklUty of every candidate, but ! 
Ill inform yourselves on the vi.

tP'^te=rl '&&±fcKss?£ ,not be too assured. In mt.M^ Mntt f nere ,, |ittle or no ,
activity In wheat ami flour.- In-corn, i 
however, the general undertone Is 
firmer with some improvement re-

.._ Gude's Pepto-Mangan 
Take Gude's for a short time and 

note the big difference in the way you 
look, eat ana fed.

Your druggist has it—liquid or tab 
lets, as you prefer.

THE PAVL CO.
Prtatcn

KafrmTan ut SUtleMr* 
BLANK BOOK
AH Bank and Court Work • 

•pceialtgr. Books, Periodicals 
and Papen Bjwnd In Plain pr 
Fancy Blndtnf 'at Low Prlcei. 
Estimates Promptly given.

110 Pennsylranla Arenue \ 
BALTIMORE, MO. '•

Lincoln advised young men to 
be studious, thrifty and saving 
—in fact, his young manhood 
was a splendid example of 
these qualities. *,•>•'*• :>«r*»i^ .IT\'^-. •-,-. 
Now is the time to open an" ac 
count with the Salisbury Na 
tional Bank. k , ;,
3% Interest Paid On Savings 

Accounts . .,; : ••.v... :j^.^.v'A^; -"i;) ; v - £;?:',? &--E.-:
SALISBI

CAII

CAPITAL$IOO,OOO.SURPLUSc;PROFITS$l95.00Q 
E STABLI9HBD1884

MANY a man has missed suc 
cess by the thickness of the 
dollar bill he (ailed to bank 
here. ....;•: : /

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
8AUSBUBT. t t MARYLAND .••V 4 rt» v .

? BanK of Frien'dly, Seryfce
, . MXHBBR HTOEIUL stf)|«?Y9,STSnM ^.
'• v-i'""-. • •"•'• .. i . ... >. ...j^.-....-.- ' 'i I .-I..:-. .;-;•;, v v .,iiV ••
TnT«n L. Rmk. PmJdtrt, > >', > Bamt 'A. ~ *

Gude's
Tonic and Blood Enricher

i-panacea.
the demagogne alike . ,, 

I'OJie method. They paint sympa- 
[tlijally your sufferingx which are 

*l..ln order to win your confldunc* 
. their remedy which is ueiu'rally 
'tBVerical.

; .Therefore, your resjlonsibility a« 
lu >lndividusl requires you to select 
.well your representative, and to study 
'kf problems »f legislation. Rome- 

ts in perplexity you must leave to 
Your representative's unhampered 
judgment questions which you elect 
ed him to settle. Choose him wisely, 

dviae him freely and then trust him 
ptil milled.

Frederick 11. Ciillett. 
The full text of President Huiiling's 
isagt' follows: 
j.White House. 

,Wa»hlncton.
' t. .'

the meml>ers, Rotnrv International 
"»e individuul citizen's responsibi- 

for exei'Utiyi! government begins 
"the selection of the Executive. 
^implies thu duty of every voU'r 
«; a duty that many millions of 
regularly fail to perform. He- 
;hat, it implies the duty to vote 

to make the vote repre- 
" ' ision based on the

"A A" QUALITY FERTILIZERS
Make BETTER POTATOES, BIGGER 

YIELDS and earlier maturity
Crop results have shown, time and time 

ftRain, in every section of the country, and 
v espwially in the POTATO GROWING ' 

SECTIONS, that "A A" QUALITY 
BRANDS ure superior Fertilizer^. 

Read what users say:—

Out A.WOUY MOTOM Co.

He«v* iv Dam, Mil, Nnv«ml»r ?2ml. If)?;'. 
TS. Amtrlrtn Atrltullinl ( h»mk«l ('••pMr. 

IUIII»»r«. MJ.
i>nilnnFii A Bwid mmny >»r> >K« [ >Urtr<| in 

uw !>CTnirK'S fiOI.II HASIS IVrtllntr on mr .print 
rr«p« «i"l li«\r iK»y« Imn rntlrtly utbArtl with Hit 
rnulu. Tlw> ui» >lw»i In Koo4 drllllni rondaioB 
•nd hivr *• «i»*i i«lly uooH U«linH gualttl**. 1 f^i<rct «• 
rantllliir I., i,,, ,,, ur fr

Vn-| truly yolirt.
C. B. TULL.

,-. tlf you caunot jocnte our agent, write us-i ' :

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.
Fidelity Building BALTIMORE

Rules 
and Regulations

bi • Imrf • erfanixsttlen such M otsrs, p*r- 
t orminf • tnsnendoosly intricate serricc, it JM 
•bsolutaljr n*ce**ary U*A tker* be some nalea

\

•nd r«(ul«tions— some orderly mm^iod o|
procadtv** :•«•••:

«- '41

But at tfcnes tlhmtioos come up that are «ot 
covered by rules or regulations and which can 
not be foreseen. Wheat these cases do arise, 
telephone employee* are expected to use good 
judgment and to do satisfactorily the thing that 
the circumstancts call for.

Likewise, there ere times when ea 
tion fire* does not satisfy the patron. When 
this is the ease, the patron is entirely justified 
in asking to speak with someone higher hi 
authority or someone more familiar with th« 
•abject under discussion.

In other words, when yon come to oar office) 
or call us by telephone, it is our desire and aim 
that you shall receive courteous and inUlHgent 
attention—the Und that goes hand in 
with satisfactory telephone service.

Ch«Mpaak») and Potomae 
Teltphona Company 

of Baltimore City A,

Keeping Pace
Business Progress requires good banking flervke—it cannot 
'get along without it. We are prepared to offer complete 
banking service to individuals and concerns to enable them i 
to keep pace with present business developments.

We invite you to consult ua about your bostacM and
financial probUma. 

C. R. DISHAROON, President C. M, PATNTBB, Cashier

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
sULISBUBT, MD, : ,.

ffMtiAeHES^
JIJp. Arise more from-1^'',,: ';?t ' '•. .. v'.'V-'•-''.

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J, from any other causa

PROPER GLASSES
REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY '

Over SO Yaare' 1

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ottio* Hears 9 e. m. le B •< m.
129 Main Street Saltatory, Md.

'e erlnd ear i

INSURANCE
The kind that trim ample protection, M **U aj petwe 

of mind because our companlsi vn !•<• «»4 nXebto. Lit
MfUrryoa rates on flrsrlsk»y ^i NV ,* '•

W. S. GORDY, JR. Gamral tesunuci %£SZ
Mswi Bulldter, 8AU8IURV, WO. MM* He. 9U

>•$
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iRMON
By DR. W. W. DAVI8 
Lord's Da> AllUnc*. 

Md.
The following sermon was preached 
cntly in Uethesda Methodist Pro- 
,tant Church, this city, by th» min 
or whose name appears above *no is 
dished herewith for readers of the 

thru the courtesy of the writer:
jVAnd the Disciples were called

'. we may well shudder at the 
..--that we win par should we 
•or Sabbath memorial of the 

- fact In all human history— 
thy' «««rre<rtion of Jesus Christ.

S» then when we recall that the 
8«fas>atn is-intimately connected with 
thetf three frtatest facts of history, 
let TM> man say then its observance is 
not of the first highest importance. 
But we of the white race have even 
another reason—a selfish one if you 
please—for the Lord's Day Obser-' 
vance. Less than five hundred years > 
ago the white man was at the vanish-1 
injr frolnt. He had no abiding place; 
on this Western hemisphere, for here 
the red man was monarch of all he 
surveyed. The African continent was 
inhabited by the black and brown 
races. While the Asaitic continent be- 

lucviuuu'v v.v. ..... «.. -—— -•• , long**1 to the brown and the yellow
Western continent ran from Bajti-1 races. These two races had pushed 
more to Ellicott City in 1828. This | up into Europe—ever pushing the 
locomotive lost out In a race between j white race back until they had liter- _. .__. i.i——._ a|jy Tjgcfced them up against the At 

lantic on the West and the Baltic Sea 
on the North, with only a fringe of 
Europe that he could call his own. 
The Battle of Tour* saved the day 
for the white race, for vktorius here 
h« bftgan his world-wide march until 
at th*dawn of the 20th Century 0-10's 
of the world were his possession and 
9-10's of the world's peoples were 
either under his dominion or under 
his controlling influence. The pages 
of history contain no record of sen- 
ievement by our other race like unto 
that of the white race.

I find my explanation for this phe- 
noncon of the ages in Isiaah, 58—13- 
14. The white man's world triumph is 
in fulfillment of the promise. "I will

stians first in Antloch"—Acts 
lft*8.

iAll of us arc interested in the **• 
ginning of things. Maryland is the 
home of firsf things; the firs* rttam 
locomotive ever run on rails on^ this

it and a horse. The first telegram 
ever sent in the World was sent from 
Baltimore to Washington; the mes 
sage being "Behold what God hath
i—ji jumlil **

H am not interested so much in the 
first things of the material world as 
I.am in the first things in Maryland 
that have to do with the Kingdom. 
T]he first Methodist Church ever buiU 
ia this world was built in Mary and 
in the Sam's Creek neighborhood, then 
a part of Frederick County now m 
Qarroll County. The Church was 
built by Robert Strawbridge. andi its 

' slt» is marked by n monument setting 
fdrth the facts. The first house in 
which a Methodist Class Meeting was 
Tver held '» sti» s^ing in Carroll

DON'T LOSE THE
, VISION OF THE SPIRIT *

The neeJs of life make such 
insistent demands upon a man'* 
time and energy th.it he Is' 
sometimes inclined to ignore his 
spiritual needs. And so ho loses 
the vision which is inspiration 
to aspiration—which renews 
strength and courage.

The church keeps the eyes of 
the spirit open to the higher 
things which life offers and be 
comes a source for the courage 
required to meet the demand* 
of every day life.

Sunday is the day the church 
delivers its oral message to the 
world. Doubly fortified is the 
man who hears it and applies it 
throughout the week.

Sunday is the church's day. 
Respect it. Go to church and 
renew your spiritual vision— 
take the vision into your work 
and note how it helps.

[ Charlie Chaplin and Bride-tobe Ap*cal to 0«r

The bilious and dyspeptic are con 
stant sufferers and appeal to our sym- 
"athies. Many men, however, have i 
been completely restored to health by 
the use of Chamberlain's Tablet*, i 
These tablet* strengthen the stomach ! 
Invigorate the liver and Improve the : 
digestion. They also cause a gentle ; 
movement of the bowels. When you 
have any trouble With'roar stomach ! 
give them a trial.—Advt.*

Let US WriU Yonr

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect' .,

WR M. COOPER & CO.'
Office: WieorakoA ft L. A<tan*

8ALJSBUOT, MD. 
T-647. •- .t

Charlie Clinpllii lias found Ills true .love lie admits. It—*fld to 
doc* «lie. roln Nccrl Tbo.v are encnged-iind to lie mtrrlfd within the 
rear 'I'hoy are so mire of It that they ixped lu.a fowl embrace foi 
fbe cnmen—and giggled In their happiness. v f,;/,..f

And I sign four pound ten a month,
and save the money clear. 

And I am in charge of the lower
deck, and I never lose a steer.

The God who gave the cattleman : M we| , An(| thp ,, ifferoncl. between i Anbury Methodist Episcopal Chuck 
He is the Lord , an untraj n(,,| nntl , trained imajina- ; Joneph T. Hernon. p. Dn Minister.

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
;'.»-.'. Main Street, 

' • SALISBURY. MD.

Fire Insurance
Only Tk« Beat OH Line Com- 

pamie* KipreMvUd.

Charles F.
0

>•
ANTIQUE FURNITURE «

•MM
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Refinished.4'. '~i
FURNITURE MADFTO "tft 

ORDER * n»!
All work guaranteed

720 MAIN 8TRKBT)
Salisbury, Md. f

Phone 767 f

i, and if we called Chris- 
the vision of service 

s in this name we shallthat
win the ftuht and hold the Sabbnth for 

and thru
for the world.

County. Maryland,—the- John A. 
Evans house—the property of the 
American Methodist ifistorical So 
ciety. The First Presbyterian Church
c»cr built on this Western Continent • del}Rht the Hoiy ot tne i^rj honor- , 
was built in Maryland at Rehoboth, In j M *,, 
&£& MS is^hTp^in0". |Th*t. folk. ml«ht know that Sabbath

cause you to ride upon the high places If A RICO A OVER TA
of the earth and feed you with hcri- iLAUlLO AOluUJ 1U
tape of Jacob, thy Father," on com)I- , ... «rv • • r An nn urnnu
tkm thott shall ''call the Sabbath a | |N "DAY OF PRAYER

tion is the difference between the man Mlra Esther M. MofTitt, Aurifttaat. 
who is content to remain n hoil-earrier George P. Chandler, Sunday School 
and one who could visualize and i SupU, Arthur Kverelt Williams, AMI. 
plan the Panama Canal before a ' ——————

Sunday School 9.45 A. M. All de 
partments. The Rev. E. L. Hyde, D.

padefulof earth h««

BOOKS

lirick Church erected in 1706. The first 
English speaking Roman Catholic 
Church ever built on this Continent 
was built at St. Mary's City. This 
Church building was destroyed and on 
it* site stands a Protestant Kpfxcopal 
Church built of the bricks of the first 
State House in the Colony, and the 

jjicws of the timbers of the first fort 
of the Colony. The first Friends Meet 
ing House ever built in this Western 
world was built in Maryland,—in the 
West River neighborhood, just about 
a mile out from the little village of 
Galeavillc. When the friends had 
their joint Conference in Baltimore 
last Spring, they gave Saturday over 
to a Pilgrimage to the site of their

keeping means success and the life of 
the nation, the prophet closes the Mth 
verse with the words "For the mouth 
of the Lord hath spoken it." 
' At the dawn of the 20th century 
there was not a cloud in the sky to 
snggect that any other race would 
ever congest the world supremecy with 
the conquering white race. As along 
the hignwavs of Maryland are the 
red sign^ljoards with the white letters

path of the, white race, warning It 
of imminent danger. In 1904 for the 
first time in all history a white nation 
surrendered to a nation of another

• »»' '- »»-_ ___il——— _» _.!1U ——— .

Meeting Will Be Held In Anbury 
Church Tomorrow Afternoon 

At Four O'clock
To promote a greater interest in 

Missions and also an atmosphere of 
unity among the churches of Christ 
in America, a National Interdenomi 
national League of Missions has been 
formed, with a chairman for each 
State. Mrs. R. W. Mowbray, of Bal 
timore, chairman for Maryland.has ia-

..,..„..—- sued a call to the churches of the state 
"Pangtr", so in the last twenty years , to observe a "Day of Prayer for Mis- 
two danger signs have been placed irt ! sions" on February loth. The Mis 

sionary Societies of all the Churches 
of Salisbury will hold this service on 
Friday at 4 P. M. in Asbury M. E.

__..,,..---—. .__..- Church. This service is not for the
*u 0 ...B .....-H^ ~ .... —- — ----- .color.—Rbssia the nation of millions J members of the various Societies 
first meeting house and planted in I laid down its arms to the conquering . alone but « most earnest invitation 
oak (heir. I Japan, a mesnber of the yellow race, is extended to all the women of the 

The first Young Men's Christian ] Russia had been notorious in wrench-, town. There it surely no woman In 
t Association building ever erected in i ing the Sabbath from the home and Salisbury who would not wish to add 

this Western world was built in Bal- ( the church and giving it over to the 1 her prayer that the blind mii»ht see,
.* • i__._ _i____i_. _' - - —— .*._«.•• «l* ' __1Jl_t. iLtwM_ f*f II/A until whnn thjt ! *l*n !•••«.« ...»)). „„.» j_ *L .• _»__»_

When I met her first 
I "live her a book of verses.

On her birthday 
I gave her s diary;

And when she graduated: 
I gave her a set of Emerson's Essays, j this Church every night at 7JM),

. .
ID., the Ocean Grove Evangelist will 
| preach at this Church next Sunday 
1 at 11 A. M., and 7.110 P. M., at 2.30 P. 
,M., GREAT MASS MEETING FOR 
> MEN. All the men of Salisbury are 
1 invited to this service.

Revival services are being held In
We're married now— 

I •give her a checkbook.

CHURCH 
[OtNOMENtS

1 day excepted.
j • • • -. . e -

Betheada Methodist ProteatMt Church 
, Broad Street, near Division Street, 

Bar. Richard U Salpley.
Sunday School ».30 a. m. 11 a. m. 

! and 7.30 p. m. Divine Worship with 
i preaching by the pastor. 6.45 p. m.

Notices of change* ia 'Christian Endeavor Meeting1. Junior 
Ihe Church Calendar nuiti Christian Endeavor Monday af£r- 
be at the Newa office noti noon an(' Intermediate Christian En- 
later than Tuesday morn-i dcavor Friday evening. Prayer meet 

ing, otherwise the!'"* Wcdnosday^cvcnintr. 
calendar of the pre- * 
rious week will be WASHINGTON 
repealed.

the fame walk and to those in dark 
ness might come the knowledge of the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Committee in charge: Mrs. T. E. 
Martimlalc. Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, 
Mrs. J. W. Howie, Mrs. C. J. Bickhead.
Mrs! Wade Ynsiey, Mrs. wrh7 Uobson! i ?•*" a. m., George II. Kersey, supcr- 

————— mt ^_____ ' intcndcnl. Cluss meeting every Sun-CHILD TRAINING AI —— ** " " ' " E[-"h-"""

timorc. I have already given enough selfish things of life, until when the 
to justify my claim that Maryland is | testing time came. Russia, the great 
prcir.ior among all the states in the j nation of two continents, surrendered 
first things that make for the up- I to the little island people. Russia U>- 
buildine of the Kingdom. My text dav is an example of what any nation 
calls your attention to a first thing will become that forgets the Sabbath 
that antidates by hundreds of years Of the living God. 
any first thing that Maryland has to j The second danger sign was the 
offer. It tells us that the Disciples ! World War. Statesmen may differ as 
were called Christians first in Aritioch. < to the causes of this War, but history 
I am not interested so much in the ps-ifl warrant the statemenl that the i 
place as I am in the "Why" they call- illations of continental Europe had 
rd Christians. wfcnched the Sabbath from the home , 

From the time of the promlst "the ! and the Church and given it over to , 
Kecd of the woman shall bruise thcj the-bull (i#ht, tho race course and the 

, Serpent's head" to the closing,of the I amusement reports until the Conti- '• 
- old canon, promise after promise that j nental Sabbath" had become a bj. .._ .._,_ ,_ .......... „...„,..,
, there should come one who would save \ word among the nations of the earth, j ciples in the h«mr; those who hnvo 
. the world from sin and His name shall , Germany had forgotten the sanctity ; children in the kindergarten, that they 
} be called Jesus, Saviour, oat this name \ of the Sabbath, and along with this may cooperate with the toucher in her 

by for God intended us to ! the consciousness of the sanctity of methods for development of thosa chll- 
._.ini» more than saved 'folks, | human life and of human relations dren; and those livinc where no kin-, 

anfl •so Ho called us after the. second ^ no that she was well qualified to lead dergartcn is yet established and who 
0,Ht is}tta ns—Christian or j the nation* into the awful abyss of • realize the need of making the most

.Ertnlng Service 
In »11 the Canrches 
pf the citr will be- 
gin at 7:30-o clock 
f«r the Winter.

$10.00

SU Andrew's Melhodit: Church. Ret | 
Rer. A. A. Whltmore I

Sunday school every Sunday at 
0.4.r> a. m., A. L. Urewington, superin 
tendent. Preaching service every 
Sunday at 11 a. nt. Epworth League 
every Sunday at 7.15 p. m. Class 
meetings every Sunday at 8 p. m. » » »

Division Street BaptUt Church 
Sunday School ut !).:!() A. M. A. K.

Sunday school every Sunday at:
service at 7.30. Mr.

BOATS FOR BABY 
By Martina Gardner Owen

i Prcabyterlan ChurcTi, Robert 
ander Boyle. Minister.

Alei-

Fndeavor'

gt
Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.

In cash will put Electric Lights 
in your home. Balance on easy 
payment plan.
.•>:?:,}/,-
Attractive prices in connection 
with the above will be offered 
for wiring the old house during 
.the month of February. ,

. •!*-:'•". , .

An estimate will be cheerfully 
given without obligation on 
your part.. ,

Write, phone or call our office 
for any information. .

A

<iny II ami 7.80 o'clock.
Subjects—"Carry On A Dxity."- 

"Faint Yet Pursuing."

Sunday masse:: at 8.00 and' 10.301
«. m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun-!
day. Kveningr service at 7.UO p. m.

. • • •
Seventh Day AdTentlst Chorch, 

412 E. Isabella Street. .

icrownedT io serve. So that from that j blood, ou\ of which, they will never of the golden, quickly speeding form- ' Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.: in';{ y „*,, _ Sahloath, (Saturday) Inter-
,j-..-_ .u, ...... m „»!.„ .,***, .,i_v .._..! „„..„ .»,,„ ar. nntu. «.!.,„ .,„ ...u:i- . .>« ._,-...,. „ .......... . _...'. .. • ^|[ ,„, (.^igjjly• name Christian, crown 1 climb until once again thev acknow- atlvc year--, while still endeavoring to 

tied for service, suggests the control- j ledge the supremacy of the Lord of j secure a kindergarten at the carUOst

{ ling purpose of every true Christian i the Sabbath. , possible n-.nment. Too much stress 
life. .... , ! . ". for ^c white race tbcrcj.ssreat- : cannot be laid upon the importance of • 
L

South, John Hrandon I'etcrs, 
Ministtr.

csting Diblc btudiea. 
invited.

There arc many fields for strvlce.

... . — -.-... t -w. ........... K ...».VM, u , keeping 1
for being kecpe£s of the I/ord « Qajr. about baby happy and busy

but I shall content myself with nam 
ing but two. First:—Suppose every 
one hearing the name Christian should 
have the vision that in the year 1923 
he would'find at least one person and 
bring him to Christ. This would

•..mean the grcajtcu. revival In history 
ir for the Church m one year would dou- ,.

"•rble its membership. Let me urge this { was received in audience by the Ar 
fcupon all who ore called Christians as , itcntine President. Asked by the 
|a supreme duty of the 1923 journey, j President whv it was that in those
•Second:—The opportunity for service I Northern lands there was stability of 
.•'the last of-which I shall call your at- , government, while in the South Am- 
ncntion, is that of serving to save the | orican continent there was revolution, 

i day for the home, the Church,

iz iur me WJHLV r«*-t nn;ii- ,.-» a.,*-- . kaiiuub m- JHIU upon ini1 import; 
•r obligation to keep the Sabbath than 1 this pro-school period. Some 9.45 A. M., Sunday School. C. Wm.

with us and we will do thcc good.is the lWhen Roger Babson was touring larirest one which must be confronted
South America he came in the course jn the home. The average mother has Sl - ''« l'r " Protestant Episcopal
of his journey to Buenos Aircs and , no training for this job. She docs one C'hurch, Rev. Henry F. Kloman. Hector

! Country, and throuph this country 
'for the world. Flippant newspaper 
writers, as well as shallow talkers, 

Hell us that the Lord's Day is but «f _ ..... _...., ...._....... ....
ftnlnor Important* in human affairs. ' that "when our Spanish forefather^ 

me state that in my judgment the | came to these South American shon-i!- 
" ' " but when

your North

of three things; inundates her child 
with a flood of "don'ti"; devotes her 
self to his amusement to tho detri 
ment of his eharaeter; or leaves him 
absolutely to his own devices provided 
he does not "bother" her. Ily the use 
of kinder ir.othods l!ir mother can so 

«.»««.. -o-.u .... ............ .--- -direct legitimate child activity that
answer-to hi* own question. The South the child's character will be strength- 
Amfrican President, in whose veins I cncd while «he is left with unintcr- 
coursed only- Spanish blood, replied mptrd periods for own interests and

$$$$$$$*

BUY DEPENDABLE
"JARVISS-QUALITY"
NUN-BETTER 
BABY CHICKS

Eastern Shore Gas' li
, 

, Always at Your Servic«i

After discussinir it pro and ron 
Babaon asked the President for

Mr. i
his !

-but me state that in my judgment tnc (came to these South America 
.'biggest question that confronts the j they came seeking gold, bi 
fitmcrican people todsy is "What shall ; your forefathers came to yoi 
I we do with the Lord's Day". This j Und Uicy came seeking God.
•jThis question is a trcmcndouily Im-

came seeking 
thc^ reason of the difference.

for household duties.
By way of illustration, consider the 

picture resultant from a rainy day Iri 
the averairo home. Its high lights.

This is ! show tired whining rhildn-n, a fretful 
nerve-frazzled mother, ami disorderly, 

rtant one, because It is bound up | Today the battle is on with greater i rooms. Contrast that picture with thfi
of the home in whieh the mother has 
a working knowledge of kindergarten

|po.._... _..., —_.. .- — ___. , . , .,_, ..., ——.. . T _.. ..
Iwilh the three greatest facts in bu- i Intensity than ever as to whether
'.man history. First, the creation; j gold or "God will have the hours of __ _ ...... ... „...„
i second, giving of the Law at Sinai; ithis day that is memorial of our risen , plans.
Ithr third, the resurrection of Christ, j Christ. The men who have moulded ; Drizzle! Drizzle! Drizzle! Drip!
I Creation has been finished, man has the destiny of this American nation ! Drip! l)rip! Mother's eyes scorched
jbcen given his commission "to sttb- I came to these shores with the open | the horizon in Vain for a linv Mx-ek , , ,»•!,, ,
<<lu« ami ^Pjenis^ the efj^''.^^^- l hook, and the Day closed again-^or- of blue. Umlouhtcdly this enrlv morn- ',"o"^ M"'W^ne^la 4 *j"'p

Serviced Sunday; 8.00 A. M.. Holy 
Communion, !(.4B A. M., Sunday 
School. 11.00 A. M., Morning Prayer 
nnd Sermon by the Rector. 7..')0 P. t j' 1 
M., Evening Prayer with Sermuii by i • 
the Rector, beginning a series of Sun 
day evening talks on the teuehing of 
the Church as given in the .Church 
Catechism, intended as n help.to those 
wishing to know more about' Confir 
mation.

Ash Wednesday and Lent
Wednesday of this week, February 

14th. begin* the Holy Season of Ix-nt. 
Services on Wednesday will be 7.:)0 
A. M., Holy Communion, 10,:i() A. M., 
Morning I'raycr, Litany and Sermon 
by the lid-tor, 4.30 P. M., Special 
Young Peoples Service with short ad 
dress. Thursday 10.30 A. M., Holy 
Communion, Friday 7..10 P. M., Ser 
vice anil address. The services

that Kive satisfaction. Ilrud for their l 
DOLLAR Earning Qualities. Lcff-j 
hornn our speelnlty. First delivery •. 

12th ami each week thereafter.! 
gc prepaid and 100% live do- 
' guaranteed. I 
'OM HATCHING .that pleases, i 

We can save you money. Get our clr«; 
cular. Prices Low. Then order. 

I'hone 3-F-22. !

IJARVISS POULTRY FARM & HATCHET
ItERLlN, Ocean City Road, MD.
12-420. !

Sforc God lets him undertake 
"rKrcate»t of all commisaionj, in 

stance he nays to him, let us go apart 
for a season of communion and foi

this i dinary business and ordinary nmuhe- inif shower was the beginning of an , . • .
sub- j ments. from the very first, the stn- all day downpour, and baby Marjorle 1C V 011 "*-' l>t>0 Plc ) ."hurKdiiy 10..IO

tutes of every one of the IS colonies wn;. wailin«:
contained a IHW protecting this day ' "Nasty old rain! Keeps baby in 

the houfe. No, I don't like my dol-lownhip, and so of this period of time ' from unnecessary work and froiv.
the Scriptures say—"God sanctified . cain/ul pursuits. This fact in no lies. TirH of m v tea-act. I'leiuc
it." From this nUtcment God has ! small measure aci_ . _... ... . ___ . _.T .. ...____ accounts for the won- rend me lots and lots of stories."
[never swerved—In creation time fcidcrful developments of this nation is Mother, keenly conscious of heaped 
:was a holy day, »t Sinai it was a holy j tho hope of the storm tossed world, up tanks, returned the impuhe to cx- 
<l«y, and our Sabbath tin: Lord's Day, '• If we HTC going to respond to the dis- claim: "Stop bothering me or I'll 
memorial of the resurrection of Christ j pairing worldt the people called Chris- 
is no less holy. . . < tians must rally to the defense of His 

. When man lost his consciousness of : day. It is not going to be es.iy but .„...,.
Jthe sanctity of the Sabbath of crca- ' hard, for we shall be misundeutood | have her ariivitius wlncfy directed, 
itlon he paid as the penalty—heathen- | »nd criticized, but victory Is surr for She knew. loo. that she could easily 
ism, for the message of history to us ' His promise is that "In all these afford to devote tin minutes to this 
in, lose the Sabbath, the next step is j things we are more than conquerors

laim: "Stop bothering me 
put you back t>> bc:l."

She knew that Marjorie wa< nc< 
naughty, that nlie merely needed to

rm-
-,.-„...--- . A. 

M., Holy Tommunion, FrWay 7.-'IO P. 
M. A special Lenten choir of th'/ 
young people at these services. A 
cordial welcome 1» extended to all to 
attend these services with us. 

* * *
Grace Mrthodfat Bpiacopat Church. 

l(er. Joseph P. Wilson, Pastor
Is

P. S.SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOM ICO COUNTY

DITCHES, 8BWBRS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, KarytajML

Energy Value
For Every Dollar - -**:

That's what Willard 
gives you in every battery, 
from the "C W"—the low 
est-priced good battery 
made—to the biggest and 
mpst powerful Threaded
Rubber Battery.* ? i •'
•It took years of Willard
experience to put it there.

'•-.V

to lose God, and when God is lost you through Him that lovcth
<thavc heathenism. { When I think of this battle I think 

Through the Jew, God jravo man of the cattleman of whose convcrsa- 
another opportunity, but before he al- jtlon Kipling tells us In his Mulhol-
lowcd his chosen people go into tho 
Promised \*ni, he halts then: In the 
foot-hills of Slnal, and summons 

"ITojifn to the mountain top. When 
atn>e» descended from the moua^ain 

bore the two tables of atoue and 
HI these tables the ten commandments 

In the heart of these command 
ments tbe Sabbath commandment, 
he tuarantce that those that have 

, o do with our duties to God as well 
«s those who have to do with our duty 
M our fvllowman will be performed. 

When the Jew lost coiiHciouHDCi* 
if the sanctity of his Sabbath, he paid 
liabvlonUh captivity If the penalty 
'or losing the Sabbath of creation was 

if the penalty for losing 
•ji Slntl wu Mn*>«-loiti.}i

land's Contract:

purpofr. She cuddled the disconsol 
ate niidcet on her lap and read a three 
minute atory. Then she said firmly: 

"Now more, now, dear. Mother Is 
very, vrrv busy. She must shell the 
peas for dinner and you may have the

Worship II A. M., topir "What 
A Christian", Class Mci-ting 'J."0 P. 
M., Epworth Ixiacue, n.45 P. M. Kvcn- 
scrvlce 7.MO P. M., topic "The Man 
Who Faced Both Ways or the Doublc- 
Farcd Man". Junior I/eajnie, ThurH- 
day, 4. P. M., Prayer Meeting, Thurs 
day. 7.110 P. M.

Money to Lend
On First Mortgag* on Real 
Estate or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 

Sallabury. Md.

"And I spoke to God of our contract pods for hontn. See, here 'is 11 shiny
•ml he says to me in prayer,. ' pan of water on the oilcloth. Here is 

I never put ou my servants no n.ore your rubber npron. And there are 
• thap they can bear. i toothpicks. O»*n the pod, so. Put 
8* back you go to the cattle boat a bit of tho toothpick in for a neat

and preach my Gospel there I and to hold the sides apart. Away 
For they must quit thtlr drinking, < It goes across the ocean. Now an-

they musn't knife on a blow , other. When* ia it going and what 
They must qirlt gambling their |does It carry?"

wsffts, and you must preach it no, ; Mother'» flnirerH Hew nimbi- -vhile 
Kor now those boats are more like they talkt-d. They decided !• • the 

• -. - ftritt 1><)at W1U1 ij.,,,1,.,! with ,..
; for poor thlMrcn; that the nux'. .- 
( hringinc drangUH for Murjoric's break 
, fast. The morning harmony WIM re-

1JKTHKL 
Sunday School, '1 P. M.

STKNGLK
Sunday School, 'i P. M., 

:; P. M.

Salisbury Battery Company
Cw.i 

SAI4SMWY,
DockSlu 

MARYLAND
> 161 ;-, i

« ur iiwvr biiunc iiuain tiii: ..
' Hell fhsn arfy pla'-c else Iknow. 

I didn't want to do U, I knew what
I should pel,

Apd I wanted to preach religion,
handsome and out of the wet:,.

But the word of the Lord wan laid
stored. U«by was busy and 
She was learning to conquer condi- , 

; a»c «nd I dvni. \'.-h»t I «•?.•: ?•<•'*» i tlon«. Her injiisiiiatiui) IVHJ tralnfd,,

MENTHOLATUM

: t THE t i

Hill &b Johnson

— FUNERAL— 
D1 RECTO RSn--
SalUbury, Maryland.
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r 1REEDVILLB
In a reftnt interview with Mrs. 

James E/Marsh, who is chairman of 
the membership committee, Northum- 
berl«nd£hnpter, American Red Cross, 
We are clad to report that in n mem 
bership drive of the past month, quite 
a few feave been enrolled. Mrs. W. A. 
Edwards, of Fleeton, who is chairman 
of Fairflelds district, assisted by her 
sub-chairman, reports more than slx- 

ople enrolled, all from Fairfleld 
'District, of coarse though the 

___.__„ Jrganieed Red Cross is country 
wide, with a chairman for each dis 
trict. Public Health Nunin«*a» ftrrt 

we believe in the minds and
of the Executive Committee. 

Do t}ot wait to be asked to Join the 
Red Crtus. How else can a dollar b«

I artison, at Dover, on Monday.
' The members of the W.C.T.U. held 
a r'rnncin Willard Tea, at the home of 
Mr*. Warren Lear, Wednesday after-

of more. real 
'ellow man.

service . to

Store/was at Lilian; Friday, spending 
•pmetime with Mr. J. B. Uudnall's 
family, while Miss Mamie Koeing nt- 

thc auction at Reed & Hire's. 
Howard Croswell hah been add.

h6me of Mr. and Mrs.'Edward Dbnoho.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Uonoho and 

Mr. Archie Knnls. of norchester CoM 
spent Sunday as thp jruests of Mr. and 
Mr-. Nathaniel Austin.

Mr*. Kolanrf Wheat ley, of Vienna, 
'snrnt Sunday in tawn.

Mrs. Kmma Wriithi entertained the 
followinK Kuests on Sunday in honor 
of her sister Mrs. Annie B. Wright 
who leayrs next week for California: 
Mr. Johfi llollnway ami Miss Ida Hol- 
loway, Mr. Enrle Stnnir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Hulloway and children, Samuel, 
Howard, Francis arat Elizabeth; Mrs. 
Carrie Hollowav and children, Missea 
Irma, Ethel and Ada and Claude, Ed 
ward and Walter Hollowav: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pen' Harcam and children,

Mrs. G. Hall
Edward and Virginia, 

attended the i Mrs - A. R. Elliott haa been ill withrs. . all Riwrin attended the | -. . . luncheon given by the Harrinirton Wo- the grip for the past week.
man's Club, Tuesda 

Thieves entered
iy 
th

afternoon. 
ic home of John

Gillis Smith, near town and took about 
$18.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson entertained 
her Sunday School Class Tuesday af 
ternoon.

Miss Swartz, Field Secretary of the

Jennie Carey, of Salisbury, 
comes to the home of Mrs. C. S. Oab- 
ler each Friday evening to take violin 
lessons from Miss Carrie M. McAbee, 
of Sharptown.

BERLIN
The Lodies of St. Panl'a Industrial 

Guild were delightfully entertainedj 
on Tuesday afternoon t>y Mrs. John 
H. Farlow. There win he fio further ' 
•ntertainm*nt of the Guild until af-' 
tor Easter. ' . I

Mm. Cynw Warren, pt Triton, Del., 
has been spending several day* here 
with relative*.

Mrs. Jam** Elite, wfco hit been with 
her, daughter, Mm. Raymond Quillin 
lince leaving the General Hospital in 
Salisbury, in very ill.

Little Ned Furbush hai been quite 
ill for several days. 
~Mr«. Fanny Gardner has been 
spending aeverkl tlajrn with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Conner.

Mist Georgette EtUhger returned to 
Philadelphia on Saturday after enjoy 
ing a visit here -with Dr. and Mrs. Za- 
dok P. Henry. Mrs. CUIncer and her'

Home Missionary Society addressed I Gorre\\ on Wednesday night, 
a public meeting at the M. E. Church i Mrs. Ernest Elliott has so far im- 
.Wednesday evening. While, in town I •proved from her recent accident as to 
Miss Swartz was the guest of Mrs. E. | o« able to be brought home from Bal-

The Missionary and Aid Societies I daughter will leave New York the last | 
of the Baptist Church was entertained ' of this month for Switttrland, where 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. G. W. ! her relatives are.

E. Frceney. I timore on Saturday night.
/The Salisbury Moose .Minstrels re- I Miss LettieGreen was the guest on 

celvc<rii hearty welcome here. Every j Sunday of MterVerna Gabler.
sent in the theatre was sold.

I MARDELA SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Beach ar'c re 

ceiving congratulations unon the ar-
the clerical force at Blundon- 14th.

rival-of a fine baby boy on-February
m's recently.
* teacher who was expected here 

last Art ek to fill the position at Reed- 
vill* High School, which was left va- 
canrby Miss Maher, dkl not arrive. 
Mr. IA twill is now trying to secure 
one from Randolph Mncon, though it 
ae«an rather a forlorn hope. In the 
meahtime Mrs. John A. Palmer, Jr., 
of Pleeton, is proving a perfectly ac 
ceptable substitute.

Suton and Mary Virginia, of the J. 
C. jett family at Fleeton, were sick 
recently, losing some time from school

Mr. W. A. FMwardH, has returned to 
Fleeton, after spending some time in 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Elias W. Edwards, spent last 
week in Baltimore, with her husband 
Cajit. Elias W. Edwards who is taking 
a ilx week's treatment at the Mary 
land University Hospital.

Tbe "Anne Arundel" has been tak 
ing-She Plankatnnk's route here the 
paatSveek. The latter .steamer is hav- 

pnir work, boilers installed, it 
We are missing the friendly'

[. and Mrs. Ernest tawis, of Flee- 
lave been sick recently, 
rfleld's High School has about 
' !ted a good sized Auditorium 

Ir campus, which will be used 
rlous school affairs.

re very glad to have frith us 
welcome call Thursday, Rev. 
bson of the M. P. parsonage, 
i Store, and Mrs. Ddbson. 
Hilda Johnson, from•near-8uf- 

s vUiting her sister, Mrs. R. H.
of Lilian.

_JL J. C. Fisher, tausht the Men's Bf - 
Injr, 
teacl 
ing from an attack of grip,

Mr. Clinton French is on the sick 
list. ,

Mils Mildred Edwards, entertained 
party of school friends and 

., last Friday night, at the home 
r parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. , 
.nl», of Fleeton. The occasion 

being Miss Mildred's birthday anni 
versary and was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the young folks. Progressive Rook 
proved popular games. Refreshments 
weretaerved. Miss Edwards received 

"pretty and useful presents.

Mr. Ernest Elliott spent part of the 
week in Bojtircpre.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. frulton were 
the recipient of n fine donation on 
Friday nighl last given them by the 
members and friends of the Churth. 
Quite a number were present and. a 
social evening was spent at the,part 
sonage. '

Mr. John Calloway has moved into 
Ihe portion of Mrs. Annie Wrigh.t'* 
home that she has recently vacated 
and Mr. Linwood Bounds and family 
will move back into the side they oc 
cupied last year but vacated this year 
for Mr. Cailoway.

Mr. S. C. (ilascow is home from a 
business trip to Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horseman and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Travers are all 
very if) at their homes.

Messrs. Edward Hansen and Paul 
English motored to Baltimore on Wed 
nesday and returned home on Satur 
day.

Amongt thoae who have been on the 
sick list for the past week are: Mrs. 
Charle.s Bacon, Miss Mildred Millikin, 
James Hopkins, Miss Fannie Bennett, 
Mrs. Murv Goalee, Mr. John Adkins, 
Mr. Ililluiy Ik'uth and little Jean, Wil- 
kinson.

Mr. JCSSP Johnson spent a few days 
recently in Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. John Phillips spent the past 
week at home on account of the snow 
interfering with his work.

Miss Hester Bounds returned home 
from Philadelphia on Tuesday last 
and took charge of the Primary room

WRITE HAVEN

Mrs. Fred Bethard* and son, Joe, 
are spending three weeks here with I 
her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Prank 
KoneUka and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Both- 
ards, before leaving her home in Wil- 
mityrton for Boston, watte Mr. Beth- 
ards ha* been transferred by the 
duPont Co.

Mr*. Otho H. Mason bas been vis-, 
it|ng friends in Salisbury for several; 
<lays.

Mrs. Fletcher Porter is sspending' 
ifh rela-

Green Hill..
Mrs. Harry Kenne; 

several weekii with

Pin*
law. -who is ill. 

Mr. John Town send. Jr., of Serby-

! We are sorry to report Messrs. E. i some time jn~ Wflrr.irigton wi ..._ 
N. Taylor and William H. Dolby on ' lives, helping to nurse her father-in- 
th* sirk Hat this week. Quite a num- ' • • • 
ber of other people in this communi 
ty have been sick with lagrippe but 
are improving at this writing.

Mr. A. Covington spent Sunday with 
his daughter, Mrs. Herman Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs.'P.' M. Blondsworth 
and daughter, Ruth, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kenney at

iy is 
her s

spending 
sister, Mrs.several week* with her sister, Mrs. j n fjew 

A. T. Grier at Tier home in Salisbury, time he

ville, Del., wok a visitor in town on 
Saturday.

Mis* Ruth Willett returned last 
week from a visit with relatives in 
Irvington, N. J.

Mr. G. O. Smith spent the greater 
part of last week in Wltmington at 
the home office of the Continental 
Life Insurance Co.

Mrs. James, Nock who Is employed
..... ..... ... ....-.._..... m short

I time here wltn her mother and dangh- 
Mr. Harold Causey spent last week , ter.

Mr. Sever* ' Murray made a busi 
ness trip to Beranton, Pa., and to sev 
eral other mining centers from Wed-

In Nanticoke and Tyoskin.
Mr. Fletcher Shores who has been 

spending the post week with his par- .._. .._.. ...__...„ ......... ...... .....
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shores here nesday until Saturday of last week, 
recuperating from a serious operation | Mr. B. Frank Kennerly made a bus- 
at the Chester Hospital in December { Intss trio to Philadelphia tbe first of
returned to Chester Sunday. We hope 
he keeps on Improving. 

Mis's Dorothy Messlek was the guest
over the week-end 
Catlin.

of Mrs. Minnie

last week.
Mr. and Mr*. George U MiteXell re 

turned on Thursday evening from a 
business trip M several days In Phila 
delphia and Baltimore.

at the school mi Wednesday and 
_ _..........._„... .... ..taught the rest of the week. Miss
lass at Bcthany Sunday morn- Lulo Bounds returned home on Satur- 

,_bstltuting for the regular' dav and resume<l her duties at school 
r, Mr. J. French, who is suffer- on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor and

Mrs. J. 1). Carey, of Lilian, is at 
Tlbltha thin week with her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. T. M. Carey, who is sick. 

Mrs. Raymond Lee Haynie, of this 
"place, entertained at cards Friday 
evening last in honor of their house 
guest, Miss Genevieve Smith, of Sun- 
nyfkU, Heathsville.

fir. J. M. Carey left here last week 
for Baltimore in the "Brownstone" 
for a cargo of salt. Encountering a 
dflUw and protracted fog, which has 
been followed by a snow storm, he is 
still enroUte. '

. C. E. Davis, of Flcelon, enter- 
i dinner party'last Saturday 
•hcnor of the. bjrthday. qf 

.S»Yer ' 
... A 

, the »>h»t of the

Ira.
«*.« '

DELMAR

children spent Sunday as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Taylor.

Mrs. Isabella Walter is spending a 
day or two in town.

Mrs. Annie B. Wrlght has been 
spending the past week with her sla 
ter, Mrs. Emma Wright.

Mr. John A. Armstrong returned 
from Danville, Va., on Thursday night 
and will spend two or three weeks at 
his -home here before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bacon and four 
children spent Sunday as the guests 
of-Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bacon.

Miss Mason will meet the Women of 
Mardela at the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Armstrong on Friday afternoon at 
£..'10. Her subject this week being 
"Short cuts in sewing."

Rev. G. W. Gorrell preached for Rev 
A. H. Green in the M. P. Church on 
Sunday night.

MUs Blanche Wilson spent the week 
end as the guest of Mrs. Lizzie Bounds

Miss Hester Bounds is the victim 
of tonsolitis.

Mr. G. P. I|enth, of Bivalve, spent 
he week-end ax the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. WUlie Wrlght.
Mtj. William Tans and daughter, 

lyi, of Athol/nre spending.some- 
trtne ,ftt 'tffc home Af Mr. and Mrs. 
George Travers.

Mimes Myra Eversman and Martha 
Seabrcasc spent the week-end at the

From .,"
6 to 45,000

WOMAN SO ILL 
COULDNOTSTAND
StpLydia LPinkhun'* Ye*

•table Compound Mad*
Her Well and Strong

Olena Falls, N. T.-"For «m Hi* 
11 waa eo aiek I waa oak *Me to

my hooaework. The 
doctor aald an oper> 
aUoo might be nec- 
eeaary. Tread testi 
monial lettare about 
Lydla E. Ptakbam'e 
Vegetable) Com- 
pound and began to 
itake It. BMW* I

Miss Arva Marvel, of Wilmington, 
•pent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Cora •Marvel.

Mrs. C. C. West entertained at a 
luncheon followed by cards, Friday 
afternoon, in honor of her house 
iuests, Miss Jcanette West, of Phila 
delphia, and Mr*. Franklyn West, of 
Focomoke City.

Mn. Dewey Stoakes entertained tho 
Friday afternoon Club. 
) The Operetta, given here for the 

twneflt of the New Century Club, will 
Jbe repeated at Bridgevllli- for the 

.jbrneflt of the Tuesday Night Club.
Mr. and Mrs. George Celllson have 

gone to Miami, Fla., where, they wil; 
spend the remainder of the winter.

Mn. F. G. Elliott fell at her home 
Tuesday afternoon and broke her col 
lar bone.

Several of the teachers and many 
of the pupils of the Delaware School 
attended the contest, given at the Uui- 
rel School, Friday ami Saturday.

Miss Mary Ueauchamn entertained 
the Senior Clans of the Delaware 
School of which she is a member, at 
dinner and later at a party, at her 
home near town Friday evening.

Mil* Eleanor Freeney and Miss 
Francl**Freeney were the week- end 
gueitalof Miss Pauline Rodney, at 
Laurel.

Miss Louise Marvel, of Women's
College, Newark, waa the guest of her i feel that were It,not for your medicine 
parents recently.The regular meeting of the Parent- 
TeachtrrAs»ociatlon wan held in the 
Delaware Ifchool, Thursday evening. 
The program, arranged by Miss Ruth 
JeiMa waa very interesting. Short 
addreue* were, mude by Professor J. 
Emory Chlpraan and 5. N. Culver. 
\hu Tfll Cedar band furnUhed.mui- 

icTior the. dinner and entertainment 
M«en to the Senate and House, by 
Governor Denney, at the Hotel Rich-

what good it ww do-
tag me. I am now well and (trout do- 
ing all my work for a family ofloor.

to run ray aewinf machine, bat bad 
done aR my aewint by hand. 1 truly 
feel that were h not for your medicine 
I would not be here today as my caw 
eoemed very eertou*."-Mr«. GBOftOI 
W. BURCHBLL, Clone Falls. N. Y.

Fre*apem Roqaeat
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Private Text. 

Book upon ;'AUmenta Peculiar to Wo- 
IT 04. upoii n*

qoeet Write to the LydU E. Piakbara 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mawachuaett*. 
Till*book contain* valuable iDformatkn 
that every woman abovw have.

Originally Swift & Company'* Year 
Book was published for exclusive distri 
bution among chareholders.

When incorpdratet} there .were. 0; today v 
there are more 'than 45,000. -.J^Vv ' v

*k«t-Swfft &bbmpany sends tbb book 
to everyone who wants it.

It treats in a broad way of subjects of 
general interest and of the first importance, 
promoting an understanding of the pack 
ing business and its relationship to the wel 
fare of the public, which is helpful to afl.

Do you know that Swift ft Company 
is not a "close corporation"? Anyone 
may purchase a share in the business. 
Swift & Company would like to see every 
user of Swift's products—Premium Ham 
and Bacon, Brookfield Sausage, "Silver- 
leaf" Brand Pure Lard, Premium Milkfed- 
Chickens, etc.—a sharer in the profits of 
the company as well as a consumer of Us, 
products.

Send for a copy of the Year Book. Free, 
of course.

Swift&Compenyt923Ye«rBook
Addnn: Swift ft Company,

Public RtUilona Dept 
U.S. Yards. - . . Cbfcafo

. Swift & Company,
U. S. A.

A aaU«a>wUe •rc«niuUon «WHM| er IMre Ate
48.000 <liar«aolden '.. . *,

v^T Procrastination is the
*fe Be Wise Today: 'Tis Madness to Defer.

Any Longer

JH

While enjoying the comforts of your fire 
side these long winter nights plan that 
Hot-Bed for early spring and make up 
your order for

HOT BED SASH
f I \

We have the finest lot of Gulf Cypress^* >,• '•'•'

Hot Bed Sash that we ever had in stock, 
Come in and see it and place your order 
now. We also have a good supply of 
Hot Bed Glass.

Now Ready for You.

E. S. Adkins &
Everything Needed for Building 

L SALISBURY, ±\i MARYLAND.

•> -• •
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"j frHfi WICOMICO NEWS, SALTSBUttT,

ROYAL OAK

v
..sti /t

Mrs. 0. G. Brewer, has returned 
home after spending sometime in Bal-
' Mr. and Mrs,. Clarence Williams 

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Andrews, of 
Federalsburg, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Phippln.

i Misses Ruth Taylor.Eva Cooper and 
Mrs. Lucy Smith, are on the sick list. 

Miss Ruth Cooper, teacher of Royal 
Oak School aU$nd*«V the teacher's

i meeting, Friday at Bivalve.

spending the past two weeks with it- E- 
atives here. I |

Misses Maude- Shocklev and Mar- 
raret Bartholomew, of Chester, spent 
Sunday at the home of Miss Shock- 
ley's parents, Mr. and Mra. G. A. 
Shockley.

itr. Howard Melvin spent the week 
en 1 with relatives at Denton.

Mr. Paul Wilkinson and children, of 
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllle 
Wfikinson an son, of Salisbury and 
Mrs. Myron Dashiell, of Cambridge, 
w«f* guests of Mr* Alice Wilkinson 
on.'Sunday. _

Miss Margaret Banks, of Exmore, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 

* Mr. and Mrs. Sim Banks near here

Mr. Robert Wilson of this place,
Rev. and Mrs. O. G. Brewer and lit 

tie daughter, Evelyn, spent Friday

Nancv E. 
Mr. Vnn- 

.,......- ._.,.-, -- -—- _ .,...„- fireman of New
attended"the'"funeral 'of Mrs. Hesfer | York City and is a Jolly New Yorker. 
Ta»lor and Mr. Henry Goslee. | Ceir.ent steps are being pulldown

Miss Emma Ralph, of Cambridge, i pe)t is a retired

'Ike daily motor truck service from I Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Crockett had as 
Salisbury to Cambridge stopping here their guests Friday evening, Mr. and 
and taking on freight for the Haiti- ! Mrs. E. O. Cooper, Betty Cooper, Lee 
more markets has been carrying large ! Byrd, Tred and Thomas Cooper and quantities of sweet potatoes. There" "-•—-' — - » •- - — 
is also a daily service from Baltimore
through here to Salisbury. About the ...- ..__.- . _.. , •_-,.... 
best transportation facilities ever giv- ! with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wilson, 
en to this community and means | Those that were on the sick list last 
much to the farmers, merchants anil ; week are much improved, 
manufacturers. „ I Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Crockett, spent

J. H. VanPclt and family, of New 
York, have moved here nnd^now oc 
cupy the property of Mrs. " " 
Bennett, near the cannery.

Page TblrfcetT!

OAKLAND

Miss Carrie Howard, of Secretary, 
spent the week-end with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Nelion and 
daughter, Rebecca, was the guest of 
their daughter, Mrs. George Moore, of 
Delmar.

Mr. Leonard Wilson entertained a 
number of his friends on Mondav

at the Methodist Protestant Church 
leading into the basement. Thomns 
II. Haryer ii doing the work.

A Waist and Arm Social will he 
liven by the Ladies Aid Society of the 
M. P. Church, in the basement on 
Thursday evening, February 22nd,

the week-end with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heath, of Nanticoke.

Mr. Lee Byrd spent Sunday with 
Mr. Fred Cooper.————— m*m——•——• -n

I

Mr. HaroM Collins, of WilmtnftO"> 
spent Sunday with relative* hen.

Mr. I*e Baker has returned home 
after spending the past two -weeks 
in Wilmington.

Messrs. Willie Down*, George. Col 
lins, of Wilmington, spent Sunday 
with their parents.

M.r. and Mrs. Herman Gordy rttorn- 
ed home last Saturday after spending 
some time in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Marion Timmona, of Wilmlng- 
ton, spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. li. Farlow.

The members of Ayres M. E. 
Church will give a play, %An Old Fas- 
hiont-d Mother," at Hebren, Friday 
evening, February 16. Also at Par- , 
sonsburg, Saturday evening February i 
17th. j 

• Mr. Norman Cordrey whx> Is work 
ing in Wilmington, spent Sunday with 
his family.

Lots of our folks attended the fun 
eral of Roy Farlow at Parsonsburg 
last Sunday.

Everyone, was sorry to hear of the
sudden death of. Alexander G. Malonc

man of this pine* died a^ his home on 
Thursday morning; of last w*«k..' 

. One of our men drove into town last 
week and after hitching his hon« he 
went in a store for only a few Wltm^es 
and or returning to his butty -he 
found to his surprise that a bucket 
containing ten dozen eggs ho

at his home early on Monday morn- > stolen.
ing of this week. j James Parker and family 

Mr. Purnell Cotbourn quite an aged 1 Mrs. Porker's family last Sunday.

TuhMa . 
For In4lt«iUon an> OHMtlpntinr

"Th» nicest and pleayanUtt medic 
ine I have used for inditfe-aito orxl con 
atipation is Chamberlain's Tablets," 
writes Metard F. Crnfg, Middle Grove, 
M. Y. They work; like a cnjkrm. and 
d» Hat trip* or leave any umlcitsant 
effect.-AdVt.» '-' \ •

PITTSVILLB

Refreshment free. All are invited to I illness.

Mr. Preston Truitt has return 
home after spending some time in 
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Cruwford Shockley who is in 
the Chyropractic School in New York 
City came home last week owing to

*»r •

SKIRTS FOR MEN HAVE BEEN THE FASHION
IN MANY FOREIGN LANDS FOR YEARS

Mrfc.
, „ Mr. and 

arper will reside at WHllair.s-

Ch 
tac
to' 
las 
bai 
sis 
da

'."wUite, ._....„ .. .... _.._.,.
bank whose illness was reported 

week resumed his duties at the 
c on Saturday. E. H. Cooper, as-

Ba 
ter 
la

vis 
ne 
in
he

see its new features.
evi ning, it being his sixteenth birth- j enjoy this very interesting social and 
da .

! (rs. Maurice Bounds has teen sub- 
stl uting for Mr. Roland Hitchtns 
•w) > n»s been sick at his home in Par- 
ROi sburg for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Culver have 
been on the sick list for the past week.

Mrs. Barclay, of Tvaskin, has re 
turned to her home, after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Will Davis.

Miss Ethel Hopkins and Joseph 
Hamper of Williamsburg, were quiet 
ly tnarried at the M. P. parsonage on 
Friday by Rev. J. A. Wrlght. " 

Hi - -• '

Mr. Richard Dennis, of Philadelphia, 
returned to his work last week after

Headaches

Question Of The Proper Length Of Garment A Matter Of Contro 
versy For The I^ast Four Thousand Years—Ap 

parel Called By Different Names
The question of the proper length I ship if she had to wear them. The 

of a woman's skirt from season to sea- I material he uses is elaborate and the
son is one which springs eternal. Even 
the archaeologists, according to recent

embroidery around the edges must 
cost him a pretty penny, but the Am-

SHARPTOWN
.„ : ..„ —-..——.-„-.—, —-------_ vein. «.i»»i. iiiui » iJiriiy i^iinj, uuv me nin-

I I newspaper reports, say that it has j erican women has him beat for com- 
n! been a matter of controversy for 40 I fort.

ipt. John Spalding Is home from 
ter, Pa., recuperating from an at- 
of grip.

cashier of the Sharp-

j centuries and they point out statuettes 
of the times of the Pharohs with 
skirts of various cuts and lengths.

"Men, too, have had skirts to worry 
with almost since the dawn of history

"The men in the Teherau streets 
wear garments of dark colors made in 
much the same way, the white of their 
undergarments making a white dickey 
at the neck. The vivid robes of the

"I BMtfent
COnfttipeliOtl tliaftf
very aevere htMn. Stephen
R. F. D. ^Cri
"I tried dJff«temY5e4Wnes and
did not get rettil. fbehttd*
acbnbccaneraftTaqijaat I
heardof • .

e :fe'"f
FRANKLIN

GOLDEN <
SYRUP

__ ... _. 
. JOictr, of 
le Creek. Va.

and some of'them—notably the Creek | monks in the temples in Burma are

Thedtetfs
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and took It for* headache, sad 
the reHel waa wry owck. aad 
it waa to lea« Warn I hid 
another headache. NowIJusl 
keep the Black-Dratifht, and
Hn.»t I** fnMaH <•* In ~ '

soldiers and the famous 
Hell, of the World War

Ladies from 
,re literally

somewhat like the ancient Roman to- 
•gas, Greek Orthodox priests and Ar-- wii ouiuiuu;. c,. n. \*uvjic», on- nelj, of me worm war—are merauy xa«, ur«c« unnoaox priests una AT- ^i --™—

»nt cashier took relapse on Sun-; wearing skirts today," says a bulletin • abs of Northern Africa also wear ki- r^ iPurS '
and had to return to his bed. Uf the National Geographic Society i monolike garments, the Arab calling M ™u™_ 1

wcck. 
r. Straughn,

and had to return to his bed. I of the" National Geographic Society i monolike garments, the Arab calling 
[v. and Mrs. Oris Robinson, of from its headquarters.- , his a burnoose. The native costume of 
Inr.ore, were the guests of his sis- «in f,ct," the bulletin continues, | the Moors of Timbuctu in the Sahara 
Mrs. E. G. Bennett on Tuesday of »tne fj rst garment which man eveved I gives the effect of the long robes with 
v"""r after he originated in the tropical lati- the loose flowing sleeves worn during

tildes and benan drifting toward cold- graduation exercises in American uni-
er climes was probably a skirt of skins I versities.
suspended from a girdle. Such a gar- "In China, Japan, Korea, Tibet and
ment was worn by the ancient Baby- i Mongolia they call the garment vari-

_-__„...., president of 
yland Annual Conference, wu 

Sharptown charge on Sunday 
and preach in the M. P. Church

the 
will

lis town on Sunday morning next.
r. and Mrs. Levl L. Taylor near 
entertained the following guests

Sunday last: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cootoer and daughter, Alice, of Col 
umbia, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson 
amlaon, James. Mr. ami Mrs. Harland 
TwHley »nd daughter, Louise, Mrs. 
Cor» Wilson, of Mardela, Mr. and 
Mr* Thomas E. Taylor and daughter, 
Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bennett 
of s>ar town, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Phil- 
lips* Mrs. Davig Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Marvil, two sons, Howard and 
Rajmiond and little grandson, of Del- 
mai ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Byrd, 
Mr, and Mrs. John T. Dashiell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillis E. Taylor of Royal 
Oat ,; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bradley and 
two little daughters, Mary and Surah; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bennett and 
daughters, Mary and Catherine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Bennett of Double 
Mills. A regular dinner of all good

Tl* 
LateV In the

g 
*

lonians and many others. ous names, but when it drifts to Am-
"The national costume of the Java- ! erican shores it inevitably becomes

don't let myaatt «et to' that 
condition."

Tbedtord'a Black-Draught 
purely vegetable) has been 
und to relieve constipation, 

and Of etimuBrtaw th« action of 
the liver, wheattft torpid, helot 
to drive many peeaoM oat of 
your System. Blliouentw. 
fndlfeatoi, headache, ana* 
similar trooWec are often 
relieved In thU way. H at fte 
natural way. B4aa*anl! Try 
Black-Draught 1

Sold everywhere.

Lee
At
the

were served consisting; of lc« cream, 
cakf, coffee anil nuts. Then followed 

fine musical selections by Mrs. 
Phillips and Mrs. Gillis Taylor. 
le close of the evening all left for 
' various homes leaving their best 

wisjes with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor for 
sued a good time and carrying away 
witH them very pleasant memories of 
theJJccasion.

w. and Mrs. Edward Lowe gave 
their daughter, Miss Marie, a Wrth- 
uay^party on Friday evening of last 

'' i honor of her eighteenth year, 
numbei- of games were enjoy- 
some dancing and other ami 

if let which refreehmeota. 
id. The table decorations 

( very beautiful. The special al 
ien on the table was a large cake 

eighteen lighted candles, each 
repr renting a year and this was sur- 
roui led by different kinds of fruit and 
flow rs. The room was beautifully llgh -' '" " • ••• 
colo 
pai

nese men is composed of the snrong 
and the kabays. The sarong is a 
brightly colored skirt kept in place 
around the waist by a silk scarf, which 
is wound around the 'body several 
times. The skirt falls down over the 
hips in straight lines and is quite nar 
row, with one simple deep fold in 
front. The kabaya is a sort of dress 
ing jacket, often embroidered in ela 
borate colors. Though the Javanese 
noblemen today are accepting the com 
monplace English and American at 
tire for ordinary occasions, one often 
sees at their festivals startling con 
trasts in attire. Native men of Mo 
zambique and of some of the Pacific 
islands also wear the sarong.

"Nothing is dearer to the heart of, 
the canny Scotchman than his fumilj 

, plaid. Once he wrapped himself in the 
, nuge oblong piece of cloth and belted 

•ved at three | n the lower portion, which extended 
refreshments down to his knees, forming the kilt.

t 
witl

(d with candles ami with many 
« of electric lights with crepe 
t forming the decorations. 

in * s*nlor Clas» <* the Sharptown 
Higl'School left here on Saturday 
morjlng in Stokes & Owens' motor 
bus Kor Claiborne and from there to 
Balflmore for the purpose of seeing 
on laturday night one of fihakes- 
P*«*'s plays. Sunday they went to 
Wajilngton and returned on Monday 
eveiing by the same route. Miss Em 
ma Caulk and Prof. Gordon Bennett 
teacfcers in the High School accom. 
panftd them. Those who went and 
are nembcrs of the graduating class 

Lawrence Cooper, Roger Smoot ~ "" ' " ~ ...

Later this lower part was made sep 
arately ami was dignified with the 
name of philibeg.

"The Arabian armed watchman at 
the doors of foreign embassies and 
consulates and the Greek soldiers wear 
what they are pleased to call the "fusc- 
nella,' which i.s a kilted skirt of knee 
length, made of white cotton or linen 
very full ami starched. The roya 
tadyguard of the Greek King and the 
Greek peasants on u holiday also wear 
the futenella.'

'The men of Ponapi Island, in the 
Carolines, wear skirts, usually made 
Of prass and palm leaves 'appendec 
from beaded belts, the Kings toolng 
iridS-e vUborate than the corr.monet's 
And many a black king, in Africa has 
on his coronation robes when he can 
smirk In pride in a short skirt and a 
tall hat.

"Among the aborigines of Austra 
lia the women get out their needles, 
made from a little bone fro mthv leg 
of an emu, thread them with the sin 
ews of oppossums, kangaroos or emus 
and do the little 'plain sewing' which 
makes the necessary skirts for their 
lords and masters.

"But man suffers one step nearer 
feminism than the skirt—the kimono.

some womanly kimono. The Mongo 
lian native wears his closely buttoned 
up at the neck and belts it tight about 
us waist. The Lamas of the monas- 
eries of Tibet get them several sixes 
.00 large and blouse them at the 
waist.

"The Korean's long lined innergar- 
ment, mode of almost transparent ir.a- 
.eriul which reaches below his knees, 
is belted in, and from this belt he j 
langs on the left side two cases for d ; 
cnife, pair of chopsticks and his large 
smoked glasses, and on the right side 
two bags for his money and tobacco. 
With that outfit he wears a pill-box 
not tied .under his chin and carries u 
fan.

"When the Chantos of Khotaji 
gather for their weekly summer fete 
m honor of the life-giving river, they 
look like a group of men who have 
borrowed their wives' old kimonos and 
part of the bed linen to meet the em 
ergency."—Evening Sun.

Yes, Times Have

A Well-Known Factor 
"If we were all as great as we think 

we are, this old world would be para 
dise."

"Yes, but the competition would be 
hell."

PUBLIC

Wa have purchased 122,000 pair U. 
S. Army Munson last shoes, CVi to 12. 
which was the entire surplus stock of 
one of the largest U. S. Government 
shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hun 
dred per cent solid leather, color dark 
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water 
proof. The actual value of this shoe 
is Jfi.OO. Owing to this tremendous 
buy we can offer same to the public 
at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on 
delivery or send money order. If 
shoes are not as represented we will

wen 
jam 
Mor 
Icy, 
Win 
lips,

Indeed, it seems that the street attire cheerfully refund your money prompt- 
for the greater part of mankind is a ] v UI)on request, 
garment of that ilk. The Shah of Per- y ' r"iuesi. 
sla is all dressed up when he gets on a I 
gorgeous robe cut exactly like the Am-, 
erioan woman's one-piece kimono, ex 
cept that his sleeves arc long und tight 
and would be a nuisance to her lady-

s Owens, Kandall Owens, Major 
is, Clem. Bennett, Alonio Wheat- 
Sthel Elliott, Marie Lowe, Daisy 
sor, Sarah Cordray. Blanch Phil- 
Thelma Griffith. Pearl Warren,• «•• * — ••-••••— 1.I....1VII, • «t>* a TV •« t cii|

HiM Taylor, Ksther Cooper, Grace 
Wh< itley and Irene Hastings. It was 
• ..V P of interest and pleasure and 
will long be remembered by all who 
mad the trip.

drge E. Heath, of Bivalve, was 
. Jc««»t last week of his brother, 
Asameath and his sister, Mra. R. D. 
willing.

Afgreat deal of sickntaa prevails 
it town and community but seems 
subsiding some this week.

National Bay State Shoe Co
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

tf-696

DR KI NG'S NewDis

in tH 
to

Mlch of remaining maehhiery at 
the -ailway is now being removed, 
und< • the supervision of Charles J. Moo —~ .... ... - .
isbu
Mali 
first 
sale 
pric

ey, some of which will M to. Sal 
. and some to Milford, pel, 

Ci jt. Luther Lankford, one of our 
- street merchants has been the

to put the Nantiooke herring «n 
tad they were soon sold at fancy

ard Howard and J. Edwin Phil.
—J home from Chincoteacue 

re they are puthjff ttlf fan- 
cy touches on a large school buUdinf.

Break it
Stuffy heads—irritated Told family remedy."* Don't 
throats-cotiKh-tircd chests- let yourcold drag you down. Ask 
welcome the cooling, sooth- (or Dr Kin« ? New.Discovery at 
ing relief so quickly brought 
by this dependable 50-year-

your nearest druggist. ~ i 
Proven safe lor children u well 

at grown-ups.

Ad Ma

/mportaX-Writa lor 
oar Sugar Etiquette 
Chart asul Ih. book ol 
rVanhUaSynip Rcclpm, 
W» w9l Mod you both. 
t»t«ih»t nlthth«"S«ory 
of Sufar" and PIMCTV- 
ln( Reclpet. FrevuBon 
requeit. Addrcn 
Franklin Sufv R«flaln| 
ComftMy. P. O. Lock 
Box 1630. Phil... Pk.

SYHUP

You can enjoy the sweet, de 
licious flavor of sugar cane 
in its most delightful form 
by ordering Franklin Syrup 
from your grocer. This 
popular Franklin Cane Sugar 
Product can be used in hun 
dreds of ways as a table 
spread and a pleasing, 
piquant flavor for cooking 
and preparing desserts.

,' ••. *'^'.-;*>,i '[:„"'"?•'.• WVV*,",} »'^( f ',- ' ' ';'

Franklin Sugar Refining dompany
"A Franklin Cane Sugar far ewy u*e" '.<•

Granulated. Dainty Lumps. Powdered. Confectioners, Browns .. 
Golden Syrup; Cinnamon and Sufarj Sugar-Honey

liHIIHIIIl'MHIIIIIHIE

IV/f ANY centuries ago the word "idiot" meant a mem 
ber of the Roman citizenry. Citizens in general 

would recent the implication that the word conveys, to 
day. There are still idiots, but the application of the 
word is entirely different from what it was of old. ^-^j

^^^^-."'H "...!;,^**.*^ 
Piere was also a time'when some

T'* 1 .

:rv;jwith a grain of salt. 
tiserS thouljftitlEttey' cbtiid s
representing them. Those advertisers have long since 
gone out of business or mended their ways. Hard efiper-, 
ience taught that untruthful advertising didn't pay.'$/£$^ >v»

Other advertisers proved that the only way to advertise 
successfully, make regular customers, and build up good 
will was to tell the absolute truth about their goods* .

Today you can depend on the merchant or manufacturer 
who advertises. The concern that tells you frankly what 
it is doing is a good concern with which to do business. 
The store that advertises is a progressive store that has 
something worth while to say to you. And companies 
that advertise their products or their services believe in 
them. You can safely share their confidence.

;

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
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HOUSING Of WORKERS W SALISBURY ONE
, ^ OF CRYING NEEDS AT THE PRESENT TIME

Number Of Plants Handicapped—Others Kept Away Entirely— 
Rents High Account Lack Of Dwellings—New Indus 

tries Corporation May Solve Perplexing Situation

I-as* of American Troops Home From

General Store Cleaned Out!
That the housing problem here IK o 

one oftthc outstanding questions of I 
the day, to bc solved was manifested I 
on Thursday evening at the Chamber „, -—————- 
of Commerce meeting when the fol- . Jl "*n> Jenkins runs n general store 
lowin* review of the situation and the \amm south-and writes that roaches ' 
rcL'onpr.cndations of the Chamber were (Warne so bad he had to move the en- , 
get forth in a paper read by the Sec- i u,rc "tock to get rid of them. He

cleaned them^out completely withrctary.
"As has been stated in our main 

report, there have been about fifty-five 
new positions for various classes of 
livhor created in the last three months 
ami these new industries will bring

Royal Guaranteed Roach Powder! Do 
the same thing in your pantry before 
they Infest your food! POSITIVE 
results. lOc and 25c. Sold and guar 
anteed by White & 1,00110rd Drug :

to Salisbury n number of people either i Stores and porman & Smyth Hard- 
n« managers or skilled laborers. They | wnrc to.—Advt. ^ 
must be able to secure homes at prices i ————• • •————- 
inline with their wases. JJ^YY PENALTIES

It is a well known and recojrnlied '

ARE PUT AGAINST 
DRY LAW SINNERS

Inbor is subjected, plays a large part 
in the productiveneu and contentment I 
f>( the laborer. Automatically our j 
town suffers as rcnta arc high and the '
" ;enera) conditions not satisfactory. „ . ;——•— —— ; There is a desire on the part of i'««««1»l District Attorneys Show Col-1 

ii r people for the Increasing of in- j
list lies and labor using organisations
Tit while we may acsure any prospec- 

|ive or desirable Industry that labor Is
ihundont and that houses will be pro 
filed, yet the logical result of any
miuiries would bc somcthin" as fol-
ows. Mr. A the head of a large in-
lustfy who might desire to locate a
iranch of his business in Salisbury

would write us asking questions as to 
general conditions and among

lectlve Sentence.-! Of Two Thousand 
Yean Imposed On Violators—Fines ! 
AaMewcd Total Up Over 5 Million.
Statistics relative to dry law en-,

forcement have been made public by ; 
Attorney-General Harry M. Daugh- 
erty. They arc based on reports 
from district attorneys including all 
liquor cases handled up to December 
1, 1922, by attorneys of the Depart- 

„ , m«nt of Justice. The collective pcnal-
thosc questions almoat without excep- i tics now bcln<' nakl b- violators of 
^ion we find one which asks the names the national Prohibition law on con- 
of companies already located here, victions in the federal courU, for the 
Mr. A at once writes to Mr. B. who I entire United States since July, 1D21, 
has knowledge as to the actual condi- j wire 2,000 years in jail and more than 

k tiona and Mr. D. rcplys that their | five million dollars in fines, 
branch or other organization here has | There have been 58362 cases in the 
experienced hardships in securing as cightcen-months period reported to

fthe
ftho:

I

"Bweer land of I.M'orty' hummed khakl-clsd American rtnn;rhr:oys of the regular irtny aa they toll- 
Injly nllHt Into Snvatinnh IGa.) bartior UM w<K-k aboard the \' X Transport San lUMcl. Tbs Ineeri 
plctur* «hoivs the American troop* leaving Coblenz. Germany, marchlne to the train past the French 
Guard of Honor Sad nt parting \vhvre a sincere frl»u<Ulil|> had grown <rilh German civilians—the Sanki, 
•n« anil all w»r« clad rn b*> hnm» again. ,__,,•

1 • •'It *- > • *wwCv?t ».." i? '

'much labor as he needs by reason of 
the fact that houses arc not available 
for the ncople that would bc inclined

the 88 Department of Justice offices 
in the United States. 

United States attorneys acting for
to work in his plant. The chances are the Department of Justice, have ob- 
\ve would receive a voi— courteous let- i taincd 27/101 convictions with jail scn- 
ter from Mr. A. thanking us for ouritcncen aggregating 2,045 yean, 11 

i invitation but that he found It impos- months and 24 days, and fines total- 
| sible to locate In Salisbury at this ling »5,220,r.,r,8.02. There nre pend- 
I time. Ing on the dockets of federal courts

MARRIAGE LICENSESMore attention has been paid to the 
refinements of eating. There has |
been a more diligent search for vnricty | ICCIirn III niOT IITPPD 
and for the flavors and inirrcdicntu | IdMJtl) IN rAol WEEK 
which will tempt the "elate and make : ______ 
of fating not merely n function, but a 
plcMurtble art. \ STANFORD - 1'ASSWATER— Wll-

Sugan have increased in vnricty | Ham Thomas. 21. Salisbury, and Sarah 
so far •• their common uses arc con- Margaret. IK. Salisbury. 
c«med, end the types of sweeteners | TRUITT-MTTLETON—Harry Vin- 
hav« ben expanded 10 include other cent, 21, Wicmnico Co., and Lillie 
things than suffer. Amonic them i Dorothy. 22. Wicomico Co. 
lyrun, particularly the clear, pure sy- ; BAILEY-HITCH—George Rojrcr, 
rup from sugar cane has taken an im ---••• ......
portant place.

"A number of our plants at the prc- 
Lgcnt timc And themselves seriously

URGES CARE FOR BIRDS 
DURING WINTER MONTHS

24, Salisbury and Nettie Mity, lit, Sal- 
i isbury. 
; JIOLLAND-MIM^—William E. .1C..
Cambridge, and Mary E., 42, Cam- 

! bridge. •
HARPER IIOPKINS-^Joscph M.. 

.21. Willlanisburg. Md., and Kthel
Pauline, 19, Hcbron.

21,850 cases undlsponed of December 
1, 1922, with more than U.DOO

I
----- ----- ----- ----- - -- , , -. --—, ..--.. ... v .^ b .,..., ./,4/ww new i Sltte Game Warden Mike* Appeal iTA
handicapped^ r«a»on of the fact Uiat'c.;e.dcvelopinK every month. . T_ „_..„„„:_ „___,.„_ IV

Vthey can not got their productions up : U is noted that federal courts In
•to a satisfactory point because of , states that were dry before national 
[shprtntrc in employees. To illustrate , Trahtbit-on became tffoctivc have less
•this point it might be well to call at-; crowded dockets than those in former - - 
tcntion to the branch nlant of the Am- wet states. This, the attorney oen- ' <cvi!re cold' weather or heavy snows, 
brican Cigar Company. This organi- • oral said, u due Urirclv to the fact "• ' s always necessary to call the at- 

------"----•!•• • ...... ̂  n " tention of the public to the necessity

To Scatter Grain Especially 
When Snow Is On Ground ' " 

At this timc of the year previous tu
INCOME TAX RETURNS

I ing taxpayers in filing income tax re 
turns for the year 1!)22. Following 

| nlso arc the dates the other towns of 
i the Eastern Shore will bo visited:..

Perryville, February 15th.
Pcrryville, U. S. P. H., February 

10-17.
Klkton, February 19-24.
Port r>cposit, February 20.
Rising Sun, February 27.
Millington, February 28.
Chcstcrtown, March 1-3.
Ccntrcville, ,March 0-0.
Drnton, March 7-8. •
Easton, March 10-14.
St. Michaels, March 15.
Preston, February 15.
Hurlock, February 10.
KcdcrnNburg, February 17-l'J.
Cambridge, February 20-28. ,
Princess Anne, February 15-17.
Crisfield, February 19-20.
Pocomokc City., February 21-24.
Snow Hill, February 26-28.
Berlin, March 1.

Ever Try SYRUP on 
Crisp. Golden Toast?

It'i a treat for breakfast. 
Use butter if you like, but 
when rich golden brown 
Golden Crown Syrup coven 
crisp, toasted bread, your 
mouth starts watering at the 
mere sight of it Try it- 
it's great.

Way a Can Today ~ 
c/ft Your Grocer**
Bteaart, Son * Co, of 

Baltimore

50 fr*m * CM of
This Gulden Crown 
Crystal.Cut Glass 
S/RUP PITCHER

This attractive, nratly cut R?awi Hymp Pitcbrr !• .*,' j incheii tall, tod 
tmak tiAirnt nickrlrd op thatcui taaily bcrenuind lur doaauif. fiuo 
IB >^r bt'lnw tlit u^ual nrirr. •

Mn] the (!<ildrn Crown Hvnip tnWI nml MV—Hirrl. aliniina or 
Tiu>it"y-'ir<!rr—nml we villaeiMl thr pitrhir by IVrpAld Parcel rtNit. 
STEUART, SON & CO., fmUtnt fitml. n\L1 IMORF-, MU.

fe* 

»
lf

- MfW

I Deputy Collector Will He In Salisbury 
i March l-l."i For That I'urpone—iition as you know is among the first that most of the liquor prosecutions

Ivo or six great corporations of the in the dry states are taken under state 
(United States. They came here at no , Prohibition laws and it is only in car- - 
L xpenso to the town and arc at the tain more Important cases, notably depleted covers, hut more can .......... .....,.,„..„..,. „. ...........
psent time employing one hundred , those Involving conspiracy, that it has ft"'"1''' by saving what we have than ! Revenue. Baltimore-, a Deputy Collcc-
lid fifty people a week with a weekly been found to bc advisable for federal ">' Purchasing r' ——' -----— ' — — — - - - -• •

of Feeding the Birds. A state may do i D" tes For mhor Towns Named 
a groat deal in the way of restocking According to advlre from the office 

of Galen H. T.-iit, Collector of Internal ' 
Revenue, Baltimore, a Deputy Collcc- 

„ • , , „,„„ .„ ,«i, --------—-" — —-....—— .». .«MW... - - .,- .; at great expense liirgc , tor will bc assigned to Salisbury fromayroll varying from $2,000 to J2,GOfl • officials to act. The attorney general 'fl"""111 '" of ulr<Ja «nd other game. It, March 1-15 for the purpose of apsist- 
,'hey have the machines already to in-1 might have added that the less crowd- • '" on ' v ni-cessary for farmers and | I 
itall and would glndlv hire one hun- ' H docket may also bc due to the fact : sportsmen and bird lovers to divert n , ———————————————————————— 
'ml more person* which would bring j that In stairs that were dry before na- ' "u'c timc' >n<l a "mnll amount of i 

e payroll to practically $4000.00 per , tlonal Prohibition became operative ' Rr»l" to save many birds and game ' 
cek. They nre now operating n there were fewer violations of the law ">nlm»ls throughout the State of M»ry- 

rurk at n.cnjt of about 5100.00 per : for |t | n n fact that the longer the Pro- lond. A ihelter provided for them to ' 
honth to urirtR'.laborcrx to'therr plant. : hlbitlon policy U In effect the better Protect them from the mow or a place 

What U truMf'Uiis Company is also it U observed. U rapidly proves UK • wrapped bare In the snow and fcrd , 
triio of Ri'V.cri»l others and it would ; worth and iust as ranidly makes new icattcred thereon will accomplish a

OiUbUnu 
ache and pain?

MENTHOLATUM
give* quick 

relief.

great amount of good and the State 
liamo DepartM.cut urgently requests 
all those who are interested to tin 
what they can, especially since the 
nround ii now covered with a deep 
snow. 

Our bird* "ml eamc animals nre

lanppar th«t.ou*-c«*rti<-might-w?ll be rcerults to the! dry ranks, 
•fdiroctcd towirdstno^crcatinx of condi- | AS might 'be expected, the moat 
'.timiR whldh. wtiind -retain,to our town crowded docket of all is found in the 
,n weekly payroll »i \fttfa as ttiat in- southern district of New York, the 
rdirnted iibi.rV,<as,:w«,U H>%em!ng bet- . report shows, which Includes New 
Uer labor coml;j,ki}</^i:.'oth(cr plants j York City. During the last fiscal 
Tin our city. •'•••>;, year there were H-l trials with 037 con-
! It i.< true that thcue plamn chiefly , victlons. showing thnt in most of the ' valuable—will you help them theri-liy 
employ furr.alc help but A'ttal housing cases plcus 6f guiltv were entered. henenlting ynur.srlvc 
program ready to l>c put into opera- ( ____•«'•_____ 

at any moments notice, our op- nimiTDC TalfC nf 4TF 
uiiity for sec urine such Industries OlIXUli) lAML I LAvC? SSS.Tto "hor WOUM bc Rrpnt - ; ALONGSIDE OF SUGAR

f It Is understood that certain gentle- «l«UnU3IUl. W OUUAIV
men h»vc plans for the building of •——————- 
gvvoral houses the coming summer but

The Dupaitnii'iit is issuine; an ur 
gent ri'iiuest to the District Deputy 
(lame Wardens tn get in touch with 
the public n.s much us possible and UKC 
every means possible tu obtain feed 
for the game during the present 
weather. No doubt the rural mail

i per-

I
uiis who n-.iist rent. A superficial In 

vestigation of Salisbury shows at a ' 
glance that u great many people are 
housed in u most indifferent manner. ;

The housekeeper of fifty years age, carriers would onlv be too cl.nl tn us
needed as tliuy are nnd the great re- according to the annals nf cookery,. slut in this noble \vurk, fincu tlu-y have 
lief they afford yet another class or was very adapt at prfiiiiring "plain : the "crmlsbiiin of their superiors to 
typo of home Is needed for those per- ! cooking,' but she had lilUe time or I help feed the game.

instinct for preparing fancy desserts. _A layer-cnkr. a pie or occasionally • • • • •———~~—————————— —
' n simple puddinir comprised the list
i of her accomplishments in that llni'.

It would seern that houses built in an In this respect, us in many others, it 
nrdrrly manner with some regard to is different today.
yards and with possibilities for KOIW , Hcli'iititlc discoveries und inventions 
nf those little things which make a ; from the vacuum cleaner tu automatic 
place attractive could be rented at'dish and clothes washers, have lifted 
a moderate sum and yield to the hold- a huge bunion from the modern house- 
ing company a fair percentage. These keeper's shoulders. She bus comrnen- 
hnuses need not bo steam heated or .red to live more intensely and vaTioub- 
with bath room fixtures in order to]|y than of old times. Simultaneously 
rupply u more satisfactory condition j she has Miii;:ht ir.enns tn improve the 
Hum many people now enjoy, because | attractiveness nf the home, 
they could be supplied with running: In this pursuit «he lias thought, first 
wuttT and electric lights as well as ^ of alt, nf the table. Whether women 
other sanitary arrangements. ; quote to themselves Napnlenn's dirt- 

It is possibly true that no one man ' um that an army moves on its Mom- 
or xmal! group of men would care to } ach. they will Invariably he found 
huilj »uch a colony as an investment 'conversant with the luluirc that the 
but our New Industries Corporation, i way to a man's heart is through his 
it would appear has, the machinery for j stomach. They have acted accord- 
just, such an undertaking. In other jingly.
wnr.U stock rnuld be sold to cover _________________________ 
one hulf nf the cost and mortgages ' 
placed for the balance. An agent 
rnuld be sppnintLtl tn'rent und collect 
for these houses and after insurance, 
taxes and depreciation arc taken care 
nf there will be a dividend for the 
stock holders. ___

N. Y. RAKR1STKU HERK

The Short Route To Baltimore
81'IUNG SCIIEDUI^ OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE. MAT 8. 19Z2.

WEEK DAYS
l.pavr Annnpolis _____..._ 8 A. M. and 6.1S P. M. 
Uave Uaiborne ...... r ... ....10 A. M. and 7 P. M,

SUNDAYS
I/*>avv Annapolis _.._._.__.____._.--9 A. M. 
Leave Claiborne ..________________—0 P. M.

Standard Eastern Tim*.
T, C. I». HOWARD.

General Manager.

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not nttte- 

sary—put in any 
tmall house with* 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to OK— 
with the

«% •• . •% ••Radiator-Boiler
IDEAL-AnoU *«U«- 
tor • Bollen tor anal! 
booaet witkjout ccltan. 
Hot - water hcattoc n 

•pic and oqr •anm- 
te( • Man—oae tn

U>AaiaricuItadiatar>lnadiol^lniioom>. The 
ilniiliat. moat dunMe. moit •coonmical heating plant cvtc •*—>—«*- tpt1' *- J"'"»r tv-"1* -t-i-r »° •••« "" t Ji ̂ x»it uL_

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Phunblnf 
Heating

SALISBURY, MAHYLAMU.

If MORGAN
docs your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT ^
CnMlt DIM IM.r. CmUKlloc 

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Kd.

Mr. Albert Masscy, a prominent 
New York lawyer ami a member of 
the legal firm nf Senburj'' Masscy | 
fi I/owe, spent the week-end ut the i 
iK'iUUlu of his father, Dr. Wtlbur K. 
MnxHry, corner Middle Boulevard Bin! 
Sir.ith Street. Or. Masacy, who has. 
lieen conflend to his bed for » number ', 
of weeks Is reported to bc about the 
.-.'line. Mr. Albert Mansey's partner, 

k. Mr. Sea-bury was candidate for (iov- 
Irrnor of New York State some years 
^go.

u-i tn.it
COUOI1'

KE M P*S 
BALSAM

Day-Old Chicks
EnKlish-Amcrican S. C. W. leghorns. Hollcrmans Marred 

Rocks. Owen Farms Mahogany S. C. Beds, I'ri/.c winners. 
Trapncsted stock. 100',.' live Delivery guaranteed. I'.uy the 
money makers. Get our Circular.

Weal View Poultry Farm
\V. J. IIAYMAN, I'rop. 

I'hone 5-1-12. - - - DELMAK, DEL.

COMBINATION

T IlKlli: i .in nlil i«n>in« that if • 
PIT. mi nri'dn ii thill)!, be

for it ohrilii-r In' bu)n it or nol.
If >our famiU ornli the protection
of lifr iii-iir. ion-. «ouim>IH) i> |oin|
to pay (or ii.
K >i>u f.iil in io-urr, ihn prcmlurni 
i>( XHIII. -iifTiTinp .mil |iriv.ilinn nil* 
up mill um i In |n(,| l,y Miur widow 
nnd (ulluil,. , rlnldmi!
Kilhrr tin* diniU l>r i he (nnuraiifo 
i-uni|un\ inn -i rinv ihr rj.k on >OUf 
lifr, \\liirb -lull u I,,-'

THE KQULTAcBLE*• •
Llt'L A^Sl KAM.U >t)t.lbTV

Do You Need Light Dry Storage Space?
Furniture or any troods stored ut reasonable rates.

(Jooil IxK-ution. Three-story brick building. Klectnc
Elevator. Nothing too large or too small. Communicate
with • ^»

C. EDWARD WIM.IAMS, , v?
Saliubury. Md. v

^jJ^James Scott
Itealdrnt .\Kt-nl

b.vusauuv, Mu
THE AMERICAN OIL CO, • 

Salisbury Plant | Mill St.

*

The Raymond K. Timtt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

a. & L. a a A. uMf,7 Telephone No.
8AL1SBUBY, IU).
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\OJNICSFOR , 
  SCHOOLS OF

sopriES
Icomko's Clinic Being Spon 
sored By Local Chapter 

Red Cross. ' *ST «'

"GROW MORE LEGUMES", IS RECOMMENDATION
OF SPECIALIST TO FARMERS OF WICOMICO

F. W. Oldenburg, University Of Md. Extension Service, Spent 
Last Week In County Soy Bean Should Be Propagated* 

Extensively, His Advice. , f"-

F. W. Oldenburg, soils and crops 
specialist of the University of Mary 
land Extension Service, in the follow 
ing article gives much expert advice 
to the farmers of Wicomico county 
regarding the getting of the most 
service out of their lands. Mr. Olden-

sold. The hay, when well made, is 
equal in value to alfalfa hay In fact, 
many dairymen claim cvcrr better re 
sults with it. The average yield for 
this region is about two tons to the 
acre, although cm rich land a much 
higher yield is produced. When grown

iBNTISTS CO-OPERATE

r 

WITHOUT ANY CHARGE 

ork to Be Started Among Pupils of 
First and Second Grades Medical 
and Surgical Clinic Also Planned  
Theae Innovations Under State 
Department of Health.

At a meeting of the Eastern Shore! In pursuance of a request of this directly from the vines. This leaves

burg spent last week touring the for seed they produce somewhat more 
county with County Agent Cobb, and I than wheat, and the growers have 
his opinions and recommendations at [been .getting at least twice as much 
this season of the year, just prior to per bushel as for wheat, besides the 
planting time, should prove mvalua- I soy bean straw, which will be at least 
ble to local farmers. A little later Mr. 'a ton, 
Oldenburg will return and give lec 
tures and demonstrations in the va 
rious districts of the county which he 
found impracticable this trip because 

I of the condition of county roads.

makes excellent feed for all the 
farm animals and they seem to prefer 
it to almost any other feed.

"In regions where soy beans nre 
grown on an extensive scale a har 
vester is used that takes the beans

JURORS ARE 

<: MARCH COURT
Drawings Made Monday After-

noon In Court House 
t* .-. v, Judge Bailey. .

POLITICAL GOSSIP IS

By

FIGURES MADE PUBLIC THURSDAY SHOW
COUNTY SCHOOLS HIGH IN ATTENDANCE

Third Of 23 Counties Oftate In Attendance White High And
Elementary, Also Coored Pupils   Increase Marvelous 
When Considered Only 1-3 Of Children Attended In '16.

Of^tate 
Colored

Plans for increasing school Attend 
ance were discussed at a meeting on 
Thursday last in Baltimore of the 
county attendance officers. The meet-

the state average was 68.2.
Amazing is the increased attend- 

ance in the county schools here since 
1916. In that year there was an at-

ing was held in the office of the Bal- j tendance of only 66.6 per cent, which 
tlmore County School Board. William 1 means that nearly one-third of the

NEGRO DOCTOR 
ARRESTED ON

DRUG CHARGE
A. F. McLaurens, Delaware St,

Said To Have Peddled 
 '-, -:  %"' Narcotics.

J. Holloway, Asslstnnt State .Superin 
tendent of Education and formerly 
superintendent of schools in WicomicoTHP DniTvnc supennicnacnt or scnoois in Wicomico 

IHt, ROUNDS | county, presided. Charles E. Ttlg)»-

Dental Association, which was held 
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
on the Oth of February, the matter of 
establishing dental clinics In the 
schools of Wicomico, Worcester and

paper for his . recommendations for 
local readers in agricultural pursuits, 
the specialist had this to say:

"To improve Eastern Shore soil one | cost of production of the beans and 
Important thing is more legumes. I brings up the soil fertility, There

the vines in the fields to be plowed 
under, and the few beans left can be 
fed off to the hogs. This lowers the

Indication* Are That Candidates In 
Plenty Will Be In The Field Sev- 
era! Months Before The Date Of 
The Primary Election Rolls Around 
 Two Seeking Shrivalty.

Judge Joseph L. Bailey on Monday 
afternoon drew the jurors for the 
March Term of the Circuit Court 
which convenes here on Monday, Mar. 
12th. The names selected for ser 
vice arc as follows:

Somerset counties was taken by by | These have the ability to take nitro- are already two such harvesters in | Barren Creek District Randolph
the Deputy State Health Officer, Dr. 
de Somoskoy. This subject met 
with the hearty approval of the den 
tists of these three counties and the

gen out of the air, a good crop add- the county, and it is reported that
ing anywhere from 50 to 100 pounds 
per acre

several others are planning to get 
them the coming season. One of the 

"It is well to remember that nitro- j harvesters has been In operation on
matter of arranging a program and gen is principally in the tops of the > the farrr. of W. F. Pilgrim, Delmar- 
.outlining the work that was to be plants., The soy bean, especially, > Spring Hill Road, for several years

should be more generally grown In . with success.
this county, and the day should soon ' ''It is time for farmers to be mak- 
arrive when there is one field every \ ing their final selection of seed corn 
year on every farm in soy beans. On i for this Spring's planting. The prin- 
nearly every farm on the Eastern 1 cipal thing to guard against in selec-

.
done was taken up.

H was decided that, due to the,
short time which remains before the 
tnd of the school year, it was better 
to take up the work in the first and
second grade school children. This Shore of Maryland soy beans could be i tipn of seed corn is root rot. Corn 
work will consisf of prophylactic \ grown in place of wheat with prtflt , with good, hard grain should first be 
work, and each child will be given a I to farmers and for the betterment of i selected, and several times as nAich
chart of the dental work that is neces- > the soil, 
sary to be done. This prophyla -"-' "" ' 
work will be entirely without cha'.. . 
the dentists giving their time and! 
whatever materials are necessary to 
carry out the work.

The arrangements as to completing i 
other dental work in the schools is a j 
matter which will have to be taken up ; 
at the beginning of the succeeding 
school year. j

All necessary plans have been made , 
for carrying out the program as above ! 
outlined, and the work will start in 
ail three of these counties within the ( 
next two weeks. I

It Is. hoped that within a short time i 
  .similar medics) and surgical clinic' 
can. be organiied, but this matter is 
delayed, due to the fact that the new 
addition to the Hospital Is not as yet

[ as is needed to plant. In picking out

Green, Edgar L. Vcnables, Joseph A. 
Lowe.

Quantico John T. Dashiell, Claude 
A. Twilley.

Tyaskin Henry Lee Harris. Wil- 
Ham Bernard Burton, Eugene Cooper.

Pittsburg William Clayton Hast 
ings, Leonard M. Morris, Harry C. 
Truitt.

Parsons Ernest C. Arvey, Dean 
W. Perdue, H. Stanford White, Chos.

man, attendance officer for this coun 
ty, was in attendance.

As a result of the conference th« 
spirit of rivalry among the various 
counties will be .invoked to increase 
the average attendance. The itand-

pu 
In
upils enrolled did not attend school, 
n 1917, the terribly cold winter, the 

attendance dropped to 62.2 per cent. 
Then started the upward trend. 1918 
found 69 per cent in their places in the 
classrooms. 1919, however, found the 
average falling again to 66.8 per cent. 

In 1920 the authorities commenced 
, to enforce in earnest the attendance 
| law, with the result that the average

DECOYED INTO TRAP
BY AID MARKED MONEY

Arrested Friday lly Sheriff After Of- 
flcisl Sends Two Trusted Colored 
Girls To Secure Some "D«»e"^- 
FirHt Intimation Of Unlawful Prac- 
tlcc Came From Prisoner. ,  ings of the school in this respect will j leaped to 70.8 per cent. The next year 

be published in the county papers I it jumped to 81.5 per cent, and the 
from time to time. Parents as well averages for the past year speak for { Dr. Archie F. McLaunms, colored.
as children will be impressed with the 
necessity of regular attendance of 
pupils if the most good is to be gotten 
from the funds appropriated for 
school purposes. 

Wicomico county occupied an en-

themselves.
Both this year and last Wicomico 

school attendance has been retarded

ostensibly a practicing physician wjth 
a large number of patients but in 
reality an alleged notorious peddlerOVIIlfVII aiLVI IU*«I IUC I1*»O UWJI t CIBIUCTI > " «*  «» »j «  !   xua^vvi Mt'VVf* IUUB I'WUIVl

by sickness; last year by scarlet fever, of narcotic drugs, wus arrested at his 
" '' " ' home on ^Delaware street, this city, byand this year by la grippe. 

Much of the credit for thlf increased
viou.i place in nil three classes  | attendance should go ^o Wicomicp's
white high schools, white elementary
schools and colored schools. In each
class she ranked third in tho counties.
In white high schools the Wicomico.
per cent attendance was shown as

Sheriff Karlow Friday last. 
The doctor has been very popular

efficient attendance officer, Charles j for sometime, it is said, with drug 
E. Tllghmnn. In an Interview on the'addicts locally and is said to have
«..W<nn» A ff KttAn.lnxnA \M*, IMlji.!««> « ' i^Anlt oMlto AVtnnntvnltr in *'*1r\rw\B *'subject of attendance, Mr. Tltghman
said:

It Is not my wish to bring parents 
91.3, while the county average was ! who have become delinquent in pre-

dealt quite extensively in "dopes," 
using his office as a distribution cen 
ter for activities.

Some time back a negro was ar-
but 87.1, and even that of Baltimore i paring their child's education before j rested following a fracas in the Whlto
City was lower, 90.1. the bar of justice and impose a fine

In the white elementary school class > upon them, although in a few cases It 
the average for the county is 80.6, the has been necessary. When we find...__.__._.....__... ........ _..__.

E. Berinett, James M. Thompson, El- [ county average for the State ll 75.8 ! from the attendance books that a cer

House Restaurant, operated by Sam 
Henry on East Church street. Thin 
man recently in the course of a Con 
versation with Sheriff Far low told tho

mcr Leonard, Joseph B. Cannon, John I per cent, while the State average is | tain child under the age of fourteen | officer that he was not himself when

u BU... . MO .a i«vv\4vu vu (jifluk, in puiwiiiK uuv nanbicoKe   v/ecn i 
lactic | "Soy beans are grown both for hay ' for root rot the following method is I Straughn Willing, Georgi 

rge, | and as a cash crop when seed are j (Continued on Page 2,) |ster.

Justice.
Nanticoke   Cecil Webster. J. 

A. Web-

CHAMBEROF 
COMMERCE TO 

GIVE BANQUET

ISALEOF10010TS
: STARTED MONDAY LAST

WELL APPOINTED TEA 
AT SILVERMAN HOME

Camden Lee Johnson, Ernest Hast 
ings, Ellhu.J. Pusey, William P. Pope.

Willards Noah T. Rayne. Noah J. 
Pennewell.

Dennis   Wade H. Brittingham, 
Robert A. Dennis.

Trappo R. Clifford Cooper, Thoj.

"Nutters Carl L. Bussells, Samuel i O"a*ion Was Annual France* Wll. 
Clarence Hitch. I lard Anniversary Affair Under 

Salisbury  Samuel B. Marshall,, Auspices Local W.C.T.U.
» ,u , , ... ... i Daniel J. Elliott, Joseph W. Cannon,
Another large sale of lots started \ Jonn H M ,ll8i JcMe £ Cmntwei|. j _ The home of Mrs. A..H. Sllvcrman.

North Division Street Extended Pro- 
perty Bring Sold On Installment 

Plan For Long A Johnson. ,

78.4. 
Colored school attendance recordi

I has not sttcnded school the required j he participal 
s I number of days, we later Interview the and that he

ted In the shooting affair 
was under the influence

Baltimore City, which was 72.7, and (Continued on Page 2,)

Annual Affair Will
Prominent Men Of Eastern 

'-'..-'• ' ' Short. j;-

I on Monday morning of this week 1 
Attract | when S. Franklyn Woodcock, Sales j ^

I Manager for Long & Johnson owners | Delmar-Horace Lecates, 
jof a large tract of and on North Divi- E. Benson, John B. Cro:kett. 
jaionfitrcet Extended just beyond the ; Heb*on-W. Lee Holiday, 

tracks, put on sale practical- < n — • "

SHhrptown Thos. J. Russell, John!Camden avenue, waa the scene of a

Samuel
beautifully arranged tea on Saturday

throughout these three counties where 
proper care, attention and instruc 
tion can be given to the mothers of

RESERVE BANK OFFICIAL 
SPEAKER OF OCCASION

of the under-nourished children.
This woife-will be under the direc 

tion of the State Department of 
Health and the State Welfare Depart - 

' ment. .
The funds for thu Red Cross nurse

young children and babies, especial i 2«0 Guest* Are Expected At Dinner I within the reach of this class of peo- 
attention being given to the feeding On Evening Of March 1st. -In ' P'« these lots, he is able In some de- 

        ttmmmm+mt nt n.ik.ui.. M t> fRfc to solve the housing situationBasement Of Bethe»da M. P. £*  ,nd ,,10 g->vc tMt C,* M of c,t ,_
Church Hooper H. Miles, Former, xen tno opportunity to own his own 
Legislator, Toastmaster. i home. A small initial payment and 

    t— | the remainder on the installment plan 
One of the outstanding events of in- at a small sum per week is the method

ly one hundred building lots at terms , Kniitland-WIIIIam Marshall, Jas.
within reach of the pocketbook of even : Q Palmer
the small wage earner ! •-ttto   ',. .pproach of thc

Mr. Woodcock feels fully convinced i (Continued on Page 2.) 
from previous sales that in putting I i^mm»u«i »^ *- »  *-i

afternoon from 3 to 6 p. m. The 
casion wan tho annual Frances Wil- 

Marion lard anniversary given by the W.C. 
T.U. to -perpetuate the memory of the
founder of Woman's part in the tern-
perance reform of the world. 

March] The program given was one of e« 
| pucial merit, ana evoked the unlimit- 

_ _ _ cd applause of a large audience. Miss 
uimttr m%*r   n   HIM itr/tnim Carrie Adkins, Miss Mildred Mat-THY-TRY AGAIN WORKS thcw».' »nd M  - Wm - ^man, wore

. JiTT-L Y   'each at their best in rendering vocal 
IN RFfAVFRINfi AUTO HO|0<I > beautiful In melody and pleas- 
In l\EUJTCIUIUl AU1UJ ing to a music-loving audience. Mrs.

1 Englcr proved that she wai an ar-

THREESTORY 
BUDDING FOR 

DIVISION ST.
 .; i  .    

Structure Being'built For Thon.
Cinno To Cost About 

..***...*. >45,ooo.OO.

showed Wicomico 77.2. This exceeded parents and acquaint them with the of cocaine. Further questioning re- n.i.  -..__ «,... ... _,. .-- -~_ _-, .~ ., . - ~. vealed that it had been procured from
the negro physician.

Two trusted colored girls were then 
called in by the Sheriff, given marked 
money and told to p/oceed. to Mc- 
Lauren's home and buy a certain 
amount of cocaine under the pre 
tense of wanting to smuggle it into 
the jail to Sambo Brown, a negro 
prisoner. This story the ncgresscs 
told the doctor.

Tho latter was somewhat suspicious 
and told the girls it is said that the 
law was on his trail and that he did 
not propose to "have them turn him

further stating that there waft an 
other doctor who prescribed for the 
jail And that he, himself, was out of 
lhe dope at thlsi time. He finally 
agreed to write a prescription In tho 
name of one of the girl» and this bo 
Is said to have done. He was accord-

Unsuecesaful
who will have thc greater part of thc terest to the entire Dclmarvia Penin- by which these lots are being sold, 
burden of this work are being sup-1 sula will be the annual banquet of;   As soon as a man has finished pay- 
pllcd by the members of thc local Red the Sallrbury-Wicomico Chamber of! ing for his lot, Mr. Wodcock stands

In First Attempt Prin- list of great ability by rendering 
an Return* Later In piano solos which both pleased and

N.i,«iVlMU^r.. A,a ' ' Night And rinds Stolen Auto 'entertained.

Crons organization.

Mrs. J. S. Taylor, paid a touching ; contract awarded for the construction 
A stolen car, belongiing to J. W.   tribute to thc memory of Frances of the Cinno Building, on North Di-

2 ADDITIONAL STORES
FOR BUSINESS SECTION

i cocaine tako'n away from the negroes.
Basement Will Be Used By Owners McUurens arrested and the marked 

As Pool Room While Second And money found _on his person. 
Third Floors Have Been Leased To j. H« '« now 
Management Of Blu.Bird TeaC'^fc d°rrUK_. . . ._.. 
Room. . A>.1 1 been arrested just last week for be- 

       "« »<   | | ng drunk and disorderly and released 
Plans have been completed and the; upon payment of a tine.

PEN1NSUU CAFE ADDS
, Commerce which is to be held at G.301 ready to erect a home on the same Scott a traveling salesman of Onancok ! Willard in which she emphasized thc vision street, on the site of the old   
i P. M. on March 1st, in the basement plan. A field office is now on the , ya., was located on Smith Street near I life of that great reformer and the j Parker property. Thc specifications
of the new Methodist 

'• Church edifice."
Protestant' ground at which a man is on duty 

I from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M., to answer '
Newton onc night last week by the 
owner and a companion' named El-

Allirtr 111aI/*U rnilUTlTD ! The 'adies of the church will serve questions and close deals. Many of wood Wilson. Thc car was stolen 
yUlliA LUm/rl LUUniJUl a real Eastern Shore five course din- ; the lots front directly on the Sails- > from j n fmnt of thc Washington Ho-

Iner and also have charge of the mus-' bury-Delir.ar stone road in one of the : ^t\ t Princess Anne, while the owner 
interior 'eal program tor thc evening. Thin: most rapidly growing sections conti-' was taking supper at thc hostelry. 

"basement is admirably constructed to guous to Salisbury. I Coming to Salisbury, together with 
take care of an event of thin nature,.       »       'deputy sheriffs Culver and Sterling, 
being large, roomy, and well heated. , of Somerset, Mr. Scott at once got In 

V!00 guests arc expected to (,REEN-POWELL I touch with thc State Police, but a
       search of the city was unsuccessful.

OCEAN CITY HIGHWAY 
CLAIMS ANOTHER TOLL

Silverman and a group of girts riave j brick building with large basement.  ~ I iuu   ii...v a patriotic demonstration In which!with white terra cotta front and Health Officer Hurt When «« »/ 
America was shown as the satellite ; trimmings. The contemplated struc-1 Closed Car Swerves Off Road AM

example which she left to perpct 
uate the work she began. Miss Ruth

1 gotten up by Architect Lloyd A. 
| Richardson, call for a three story

Hotel Restaurant 
To Please Patroiw Special Bust- 

 CHK Men's Lunches Offered.
Quite pleasing to the business men "°?ul ,?""h"""'JX, " = , of the city and the travelers who 8top,Jtto"d- ,£"ch member of 

over will be the new lunch counter Der ne

| around which other nations were cen- 
j tering looking for light and guidance

turc Is of such type as to be a credit' 
to any town tho Bike of Salisbury and

in leading to World Prohibition. .'will cost, including the lot, some.eang to or rotion. :wm com, including me 101. some-. . .  - ;  "'t~,,~"^i 
Delightful refwhmcnU were scr-j where in the neighborhood of $46,000. ; claimed a toll of 

ved by a group of ladios under the! The foundation work has been | «c. On Sunday 
direction of the. hostess. The W.C.T. started and the firm which was llr""' K. f ''°m

Crashes Into Telephone Pole.
Again the Ocean City road ha*

to thc nearby A> 
, Sails- 
mishapA man was found here who had been ! I), feel that the success of this en- > .warded the contract, Puscy tAnnouncements

section haverestaurant will no douDtPU p*rove""a edi*?™,' <?f '^     o M ,, n4
drawing card and with, the spccla. «* %"£"£* "orT/n'cmb^f

to sat", the..Legislature '" ' ' '  
* vf-F:

In he show window 
glass

' *

is a modem; Baltimore branch of the Tederal Re- 
whi^k <.nn serve Bank system, and his message 

cHcadcs offer'-^» »«. of vital importance to every- 
od on the bill of fare. Sea-foods are i °n,f,- One or two flve 
to be kept on hand always as well as 
line steaks and chops. Thc interior 
of thc restaurant has been remodeled 
and arranged in attractive style.

Salisbury Rotary Has Served City Well
Since Its Inauguration Three Years Ago

rooms, onc of which will be occupied I Ur. DeSomoskcoy, only ... 
by the owner, Thomas Cinno and the; Injured when the heavy dosed coach 
other will be rented out, probably to!»w;crv«i off the roadway and crashed 
Harry Dennis, shoe mcrcnant. Thc. »idjL-waXs into a telephone pole.

"J

T. /•'

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS
LAD SINCE FEBRUARY 9taT

 nd

o?an cntcrtamrr Review Of I-ocal Club's Activities For Community Betterment Disclose* Unfailing Dedication 
Cardinal Principles Of International Rotary Now Celebrating 18th Anniversary With 

• * , Nearly 90,000 Members. ',, .:*

To

will be secured.

Mrs. Una M. Tull, Kairmount, Md LOCAL MEN ATTENDnt, Md.. "r~"".
Box 8fi, Somerset County, will be gild PIIRl If 
to reward anyone who can inform her ;  UDUV 
as to the whereabouts of her son who '        
left home on Friday, February 9th. C. O. Culver, One Of Speakers At En 
The lad is 14 years of age. has dark 
hair, blue eyes, is about 5 feet, < in- 
ches tall amf when leaving wore either 
a blue suit with a thin stripe of white

"He proBts most, who serves best", 'review of thc club's accomplishments I Wicomico High School, there it offer- 
In looklnir back over the nairen of loc-1 '  made. ] ed by the Rotary Club a reward of
«?hUtnr« tw h«e h«n «Ti .inL In » «oner" 1 w"^ the '""''"""' a »(l ««« " '° 'hat worthy student that al history that have been written since , profcMi* n.i men h.^ increased pub- ' ' ' ' "
the winter of 1920, one is quick to dis- ||c confidence in commercial dcaiinir. 
cern the stimulating hand of those There has sprun- up an admirablu 
who have pledged themselves to a pro- [§plrit of co-operation among the mer- 
n,u,g.tion of *e above theory. ; fift ̂ ^SSS, ̂  ̂

Salisbury's Rotary Club has been wn lle ' ~' ' 
a most active force in the advance- taken up in a more concrete fashion complish

stands highest in all phases of school 
work and possesses the best record : 
when the finals arc held In June.

The crippled children's clinic which 
was Innovated by the local club at the9 nun *u UMIMBO iinvv jumvu WHB iniiuvnfccu vy MIC IUUMI vriuu  !« kite , ~ .L a . t • .L, in the promotion of worth- Peninsula Hospital early last ,Um-i arded for the first circus of the year 

enterprises. This work has been mer-h probably the outstanding ac-1 wh. l .(;. n. ( l' 0.n' c.'! he.re °" March 5th and 
up in a more concrete fashion complishment. This was a wonderful-1 exhibits m ine Arcaae ineatre, aiier- 

. < !K.mh«r «/ rnmn.i-^. I ti> .n<U.li.i» umrif n-.tiliincr in . i noon and evening. The show Is under
In thu field of community effort, the 

Club has been very active along many 
; lines. It proved to be a powerful fac

i Iv appealing wnrk resulting in a ! noon ., , 
chance for score* of crippled and lne (lirl; ('\ 
aicUy children to have their troubles """" "' l

flneers' Club Tuesday  J. W. 
Downing, Of Gas Co.. Attends

... . . C. 0. Culver, Manager of the East-
in it or a plaid suit with some green !ern Shore Gas A Electric Co., and J. ment of the civic and commercial in- by thc Chamber of Commerce. 
In it. He wore tan shoes, carried a W. Downing, General Manager of the teresta of the community that gav« ------
 mall suit case and rifle and his bl- Citlicns Gas Co.. are in Baltimore it h|rtn lnd lhe broJMl principles in
eycle- ' this week attending the meeting of i voivcd in the splendid slogan of "Ser ........ .. r ...._   _ r .. ...._..__ ,_._.. ..__,

I the Public Utilities of Maryland at v jce »bove self" have been strikingly ' tor in the firm establishment of the , qu«nt treatment afforded for thc over-
uM,vr.u ..r. «..,v,«^ .n^'i,"8 K"K'neers' Club of Baltimore on exemplified in the individuals making Y.M.C.A., and guaranteed the subse- coming of these physical disabilities 
WILOMItO COUNTY MAN i Tuesday and Wednesday. up this city's quota to International | quent financing of same. Last sum- so that they might assume places, 

. ,. . r;  -   , _ ' The meeting is to bring tho officials Rot«ry. i mer it gave those boys without means more on a pur with normal human be-1 
Application ban been made to Gov- j of tho leading public utilities into On j anuiirv j4tn m20, Rotary waa an opportunity to enjoy thc advantag- I ings. i J J ?n

ernor BiKhlF for the parole and par- 1 closer contact with each other. Mr. inaugurated in Salisbury with a mem- 01 of thc two week's camping on the I The Salisbury Rotary has supported ' n* ,. .-j K , .,-      ,   ^ , H 
don of Wlllle Wrlght who was con- Culver spoke on Tuesday before the bership of *5 men. Today in the celt- 1 shores of the Chesapeake. 100% all drives destined to better thc I »"}'    "d |J» " n»w » wf" wor 
yktcd at the March term. 11)22. in the electrical section, his subject being oration of Anniversary Week of the ! Much activity found'-cxpresslon in'community and section and has in- Prlce ol adtnisslon_ alone. 
Circuit Court for Wieomico county, "The Making of a Rate Schedule. 'national body, Salisbury is represent-' the Boys' Work movement and for ! terested itself deeply in all matters 

-rtce'.u './ f" FS*1  nd »ent«n - Hon - Emory L. Coblenti, was toast- ej by 72 sons of finance and industry. ' the past two years there has buen of health and sanitation. At Its invi- 
l? tnc. M." ryUl  Penitentiary for master. Other prominent speakers Th(! K \ ub-t Krowth has been commen- held a Boys' Sunday, with special her- , ution, Dr. Fulton came down last

entire second and third floors will be Dr. Smith the owner and driver of 
I leased to the Blue Bird Tea Room the car, states that he lost control of 
management. On the second floor tho machine when cj«f» r.."h|ft ny.^ 
will be a large, modern dining room, Into hU eye. mpmenUrily "llnttintt 
front with a smaller one in the rear 1 him. Though only traveling along mV 
for the use of private parties. The "bout 36 miles per hour he was un- 
third floor will beuscJ for living able to stop the car ere it had run 
quarters for the White family, pro- off thc road and headed for a tele- 
prietors of thc Tea Room who will phone pole. * 
also rent out rooms. This firm, al-! Recovering his poise in time to- 
though In business but a few months Bwlng his.steering wheel around thus ^ 

-        skidding the car, Dr. Smith avoidi-d »
headlong collision that would havo 
probably proved fatal to nil parties. 
However, Dr. de Somonkeoy, who oc 
cupied the back seat alone, wan stun 
ned by thc crush of thu side of tho 
heavy car against the pole. He wan 
taken to the Pcniniuila Hospital suf 
fering from abrasions on the side of 
his head and a bruised body. Dr. 
Smith and Mr. Adams excauvd with 
out a scratch. Thu machine was bad- 

, ly damaged and was not covered by 
The show is under!insurance, 

the physical depart-

has far outgrown its present quarters 
in the Williams Building.

UADrU 
i MAKIH

n a V IU O At ICDIIDV 
DAY HI OAUjDUKl

is now thorouahlv plac- aanswiij is now inorougnw piac

KAUOLE BOUGHT FOI

ment of

$^.»^&*&.™.«*!* i me'n\ affi& 'whth We «
tho town last year, Pamahasika'a

I L°_ln'l_ ^L^V^T.-PiT.' i o't'her Tmusin^' .^ild^ntt ."re
this year. This nmn has 

anl- 
l the

DR. BEALE IS DOING
WELL IN PATEKSON

PORTER UNSIGNED

MU io J»*rch 31, 1928.

*i?ier!0L "' 1H month*' The Governor, included Hon. Albert C. Ritchi'e, Gov- | iurate with" the enormous strides inons and' exercises in the various 
win take up the case on or after, ernor, Judge Warren R. Voorhis. » ' made bv the parent organitation. churches. Sons went to church on

P.American Waterworks and Klectri-j Rotary demands that a man shall day with dads and a new and more 
cal Co., New York City and Senator 4 0 hls blt of tnu worW -g wor|, K tni,t; understanding relationship between 
Harrison, Berlin. the impact of his life makes men who the young and old wan creaU-il. .

do businos* with him have a firmer The Rotary hero lias always been charter on the fith of March, 
trust In humanity: makes womanhood intensely Interested in the educational Since then it has participated In the 
feel safer; and make* every child hav« i  ys»m of the county. At various ; Inception of clubs at Crisfield, Poco- 
a better chance. How weU the Sails- ; timfla. Rotarians have b«tn delegated i raoke, Dover and Easton. Beginning

SKATING ON PONDB

The recent cold snap hat caused Ice ' Dr. George Hardy, of Bullimure 
to form on the more nhallow bodies accompanied State Comptroller Wil 
of water around Salisbury and the asm 6. Uordy. home f 
early part of this week skaters were I spent the week-end as 
to be noticed on the lakes and ponds. I guest at "Lemon Hill."

S»ring to diacua. the malaria sltua- ', Contracts were milled out idt *«*, ».. -. ...» ,-.--
A.h Drrob± Pr°VOlW * Mtt"ment S^^|Dp-r.^nJaS"Sr!»«' J!I!^L^ 
of the problem. , ma Ono of tW players "s "Dick" , ---. 

Word from Paterson, N. J., indl. 
catcs that thu Rev. Wilson T. M. 
Heale, pastor of Eu»t»id« I'reabyte- 
rlan church, formerly at Wlcorojeo 
Presbyterian church, this city, to do- 
Ing a great work in that place. At 
onc service Sunday witek twenty- 
three uenons were rcceivnd Into nr.em- 

j parsnip. Dr. B«al« h«« many triemls 
IJn Salisbury who will be pleased to 
learn of his continued socoesa in tho

The local club was the first one 
on/ the Eastern Shore, receiving its

1020.

  .,...- 
AT NEW STAND

home thii week and 
the latter's

im|a. 
ertain

. ,
bury Kotary Club has fulfilled these certain schools to visit and talks wure (with 25 members, tho club now boaits 
mornl obliKations Is seen when u brief I made to the many Btudunt. bodies. At I of 72 and it la still growing.

One of these players Is
Porter, the Alien boy. Whether For-  -.. - . , 
ter is a holdout or not is unknown at i Joe B«rr»ncOf the well-known local 
this time, lie certainly delivered the { fruit merchHut has teaitcd the Kooka 
goods for Dunnie last sttason and storeroom on .North Division S»rn«t 
would stem to have "rounds for a formerly occupied by the Tire Shop boost in aalary as 1922 was more or ' '  -" -- --- - *- - - 
les» of a trial season.

and Is getting randy in open <*# to|
buslnosa.   ' ' •"
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J.D.ESTIU 
! ATTEMPTS TO 

-: ENDfflSlM

—.——————._._...__.-.-——————. — —————,_ —.^—
tn»: 'hi wltjwr e»« tire tail shonW be Qrn\Kr More T ftp-limes tut al the flret Joint whlth oe«ur«|yrow morc l-»«gurne»
About ene inch from thd hotly. If

. a, kftte Is used the Inmb nhouUr b»|
hala .toita the feet, up, the .rump rent- !
Inff (Mi the top of the fence or upnn       
thu,>inoe of the person Mating in . (Continued fro* frage »ne) 
the work. There Is toss pain when        
the knife l» used but there in more i

Is Recommerided 
To The Farmer*

increase on ertoy farm where 
Is done."

•»
OT
Figures Show 

County SchoolsJLarge 
In Attendance

Chamfctrlaln'n TaM«ti 
For Indigestion arid CoMtlpatUn

FlrU

(Continued from Pag« One)

H«rt, At Hlfl Hftrtit On 
Thmmdny.

.-- ,.,,,.., .. > MWtenlcdj In o»d«f lo see both end*
IOM of blood and it is sometimes nee- of tne cob tne butt and the tip are
 star? to tie a "tring around the cut off with a ,narp corn knjfr ff
stomp to prevent the lamb from los- l any discoloration is noted, principal!*

' At: "?B' nt mnft*hUm«m «^f f J^imtheformofapJnk.broynoryelloirlUw in MKMd»'to the education of! 
: ! ?! r* WhL LfT^n r ,7«i ?t u rln* around the pit"' whWl i"'1 **1"1 (thehf children. If after « time they

  L.« to r«t fh ^ h nn hnnrH thc P""""** of ^ «*  SO(%h "1! continue the practice, they are aum-
ê^^v tl!«sLthe.^T. a.Kb°aLd; »« cait out and only those ret.ned m^a to appcar before a Justice of

"The nicest and pleartntest ftiedic- 
i ine I have used for indigestion" *]M con i 
| stipntion is Chamberlain's Tablets," 

writes Melard F, Craig, Middle drove, ! 
N. Y. They work like a charm and j 
do not gripe or leave any unpleasant' 
effect. Advt* ;

IS NOV SITTING UP

InnoWl*

The trott*' Maf the 
ji* made and this 
blood. ' The wound will heal

AND WILL RECOVER! ?i^, hoWcyer' than when "

as the cut jfor :_ 
the los« of i in!|jd.

Be<d tnat show a cienr wnite
In 1921 the gain on

m<"Je i farms where this w«« done was about 
knife j 18 bu,ne|g p,r acrei and | as t year,

which wa» a irood corn year, it was 
. . In castrating, the lamn snoaifl DP n,.rU- pio-ht bunheln n»r new irain.

Nervm,H Trodbler Had held in the »an?i position as for doek- ^'/re is no eUsier wP.y if raffing

.!< 
timi

hn D. Rstlll, in charge of thy es- 
ting department of the E. S.-Ad'-

kinii Lumber Company, and a veteran 
of the

Draught On De*ftm4*nty j '?«  
A id Depression Of Mind Business 
A Mr* And Family Life Said To 

AH Right.

The lower th.rd of the septum ; that mi*h estra «o*n,
n J Jlf.!00̂  "?..£  £ i ' "The^est time to aeleet seed corn 

pulled straight out. It in highly im-, { (n t(w Fal , b,for, freMin)t weather 
portant that the wound be washed, arrive,, 3eed com «houM be selected 
with an antiseptic solution and that; u . thte time .nj put mw.y where it 
the.hands.and knife, be disinfected for ^ 4tW O||t thoroofnfy Bnd not
each operation. It 1« nl«'> neeessary exoo,ed to frenina- weaflier before it 
to furnish clean quarters for the . '. - ... T -- - . .^ . ••

the peace to show just cauaf for the ' 
delinquency. In most casec I have j 
found that the parents were ignorant
of the existing 
agre«d to send

law 
their

and readily j 
children to i

o furnish ek>an quarters for tne r «d f , hasl>*en found that if 
- , l»n>o» I" order to prevent Infection of ; it ." . «ao«*d to a freeiinc 

World War, attempted suicide| thf Wounds. ________ ,{*^KE i? Ell be h»?t and th£ 
nvenue »     -  «   , yjel() w .jj ^ fartmat*, ,|though test- 

Ing the :seed ahows that evtry grain will ' ' ---   
nt His home on New York 
uboot r,.30 o'clock last Thursday of-i 
trc-rmon while alone at Ms home by t 
firing: a bullet from a pistol into his > 
body. The shot was evidently aimed I

school when it had been thoroughly I 
explained. The number of cases tried ' 
each year in which fines art imposed 
art generally less than the previous 
year?'

"Th« taw compels full attendance 
only of children between the ages of 
seven and thirteen years. Prom 13 to 
17'they have to make 100 days, or go 
to school five of the nine months. 
This permits the -aronta to have the 
use of their children'* help In all 
busy seasons."

5O
GOOD

CIGARETTES

Leads the World in 
Motor Car

Recovered In Hour

thnti vital organ. 
Mr. Kstill'a wife

II germinate. If thfe is done, in ad 
dition to awetinf for type and 

; against root rot, we can expect a de-
A nock on the. foot t« worth two! 

on the jaw. '

OCNUINR"BULL- 

DURHAM 
TOBACCO

.   ' '    " "*. ' '.,. * '  ' ' I.*'" > ;\ *'

GUNBY NASH MOTORS CO.
SALISBURY, MA*YLAN*>,

'*"
. +J\

*%
4*1 ir:. \\

. 
and two small

i   
-

. Abandoned Near
Station Sunday Night.

t Main St.

father, the Rev. Vaughn S. Calling, 
Superintendent of the Salisbury Dis 
trict, Wilmington Conference Metho 
dist* Episcopal Church, who lives in 
Halftbury.

He was found by Mrs. Estill upon 
hertreturn and medical aid was im 
mediately summoned. Dr. John M. 
EMardice soon arrived on the scene 
«ndlrendered first aid and on Friday 
morning the buUctt wns exthacted by 
Dr. J. McF. Dfck.

Mr. Estill had suffered quite a bit 
recently from insomnia and rtervous 
troubles and is supposed to have been 
in a despondent condition as persons 
 who had seen him earlier in the after 
noon had noticed that he seemed much 
depressed. His business affairs are 
Kuldkto be in good shape and his fam 
ily, pfe is sajd to have been a happy 
one.

In the late war he was a Quarter- 
mauler Sergeant in -the. forces of the 
United States abrbtd *i<I at present 
in technical sergeanVin' the reserves.

ily of W. H. Livingston, near this,
' city, and driven down town by his son. | 
William, was stolen from in front of i 
Powell's Store about eight o'clock j 
Sunday night while the driver was in I

i the Candy Kitchen. The State Police ,
; were at once notified and started a I
j search.
| About an hour later. Officers Ca 
nal 1 rfnd Sullivan of the city police 
force, received a call from West Main :

. street, saying that someone had tried 
to rob a gasoline tank in that vicinity

; and had made off when discovered i 
leaving an abandoned Ford sedan.; 
The officers cnofiscated the car, cor- i

. rler it to the garage of Pope & Par-
, ker, where it was restored to its;
< owner.

, JufOfS AfC Selected

For March Court

(Continued from Pajra On«*~ 'V--

------ [  mlco county, is setting the politician*]
nri^.ffi l,t of"*£«? nnH U IS£ t0 talkln* «b°Ut the P"""^'" ""«»-practically out of danger and is able date,, for the V9lto^ officM to ^ 
to sU up in bedj^^,^ __ nominated at the coming primaries. I

! Kor years the convening of the] 
> March Term Court has been the oc- 
' casion for the coming out M randi-1 
1 dates and many slates have been 
: made and broken during the two to 
  four weeks' session.

Hundreds of people from the rural

PROPERLY PREPARED 
LAMBS REMUNERATIVE

Vflliiihlt InfornuitJoB AM To' Cpr* Of i «*MUUIVU<I \n. i/<-u|'i\.- aiwm mt iui«» 
These Animals fiiven By U. 8. ' districts avail themselves of the <ra- 

Dept. Of Agrlcultore '' > portunlty to come to Salisbury dur- 
i mg court, many of whom serve at

ng and casteration of lambs jurors bat by far the larger number 
I for the market materially In- come to discuss politics and to meet 

creases their market value because of olff friends^
hnprovemtn» -in «jnnHty, according to-'"" Vn 4b*Iv oM'i-eoiweritkm-daysr»w»*i» 
<tlie United (Hates Department of Ag- the party lenders dictated to the con 

vention .the list of nominees for the 
various offices, the March Term was 
ooked forward to with interest by the

riculture.
There are levcral reasons for this, 

nocking makes the hind-quarters of
Inmlin appear more blacky and deep 
nnd it ulno adds much to the cleanli 
ness of the unimuls. Thus they ap- 

<ppur more attractive to . the buyer 
  when they reach the market. Ewes 

whien are to be kept in the breeding 
llofk should also be docked a* a very 
large portion of the undocked ewes 
will ail to breeM.T.-*

n lambs over iMfte months of
end to grow 

shoulders
and develop 
neck. Thin- 

tl<nl <l, coarse, open-shouldered lambs 
.are ot of u desirable quality and 
whe they reaeh the market they are 
ilisc minuted against by the buyers 
beci isc of these features. If the 
lorn n are castrated and docked when 
the; are a few days old their growth 
will \not he retarded. On the other 
hani they will present a better ap- 
prari|nre and if they have been pro- 
nerlf fed will have a smooth, desir- 

at four months of age.

men who were looking for political < 
preferment, and the gathering here: 
>f so many people never failed to! 
>ring out numerous candidates for [ 
office !

But tlmas have changed from those' 
of the old convention days Now the' 
candidates don't wait for the coming   
March Term to make their announce-1 
ments, but avail themselves of the 
public press to announce their will- 
mgness to "serve the dear people" at 
any time, even months in advance ot 
the primaries.

For several weeks the announce- 
of two aspirants for county 

«herlff both in the Democratic party, 
have appeared in the county press.

It is said that this fight will, in all 
likelihood, be more than a two man 
affair t before the primaries roll 
around. Candidates in plenty are al 
so being talked for other offices 
among the pemocraUj^ut as yet no 
announcements hav<>~-llisn forthcom 
ing through the columns of (he coun- 
tyjn'ess.

many 
Demo-1

cratu in the near future, forecasting 
a warm fight In the September prl-1 
marles, ... 'M 4 ~mtf

bo far there are no announce 
ments from Republicans for the coun-' 
ty offices.

.
There will undoubtedly be 

more announcements from

of good quality in this condi- 
a premium over bucky 

.... ^.._ lambs at the markets. 
OfWfillmcs during the period when 
the Jersey City market is receiving 
hirftfc numbers of lambx from the Eas 
tern States, tomb prices at that mar 
ket ^fluctuate sharply because of the 
UIK|V percentage of undocked and 
hiirn lambs which are discriminatec 
nKohlst by buyern seeking a high- 
i|unlny product. Improving the qua 
lity ,<if the lambs intendy<i for that 
mill-Set will help to stabilize prices, 
according to members of the trade 
ie|>i*srnted there.

wet her lambs are quiet and easily 
bundled. They feed well and make! 
K""4, gains in llenh, particularly in; 

: the Jiiiulquartcr*, the region Of the; 
. h priced cuts. Thus a better qua- ! 

lily iof carcass is secured together i 
tvvilK higher market prices for wether ' 

JlamjB. Meat of thit quality when i 
|>old*hy the retailer will result in a

Well satisfied consumer and u future
demand for more mrat of the same
quality. It is often stated that lambs'
which ore to be shipped to the market
before they are four months old need
not be castrated. This is a mistake
us noun- of the rum lamtm will begin
to worry the rest of the flock and to
lose flesh before this time. Further 
more, the market may not be strong
at the time the lambs reach this age
and they may be held back by tlje
owner for several weeks for higher
prices. During this time the ram
lambs will not only rapidly lose in
weight but if kept with the rest of
the flock they will also cause the ewes
and ewe lambs to lose flcsfa. 

Neither docking nor castrating are 1 fi>~ dli ljui then. My husband got"me
dangerous operations if properly per-, Lydla E. Pinlibam'a Vegetable Corn- 
formed. Lambs should be docked | pound Ud I took nU bottles of it. I
jind castrated when they are from i toon got
aeveo to fourteen days of age, as I more cbll
there \» practically no retarding of I tba V«gt

NERVOUS WOMAN 
COMPLETEWRECK
TeHs How She WasM.de
Well by Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vegetablo Compound
Indianapolis, Indiana. "Now 1 want 

to tall you Jart what induced mo to Uke . 
jrour modlcine. It > 
aeemed that I bad 
 ome kind of weak 
ness so that I could 
not carry a child its ' 
full time. The laat 
time I wu troubled 
this way I bad a ner- | 
vous breakdown and ' 
was a comploto 
wreck. The doctor ! 
thought I would not 
live, and if I did that! 

___ I would never bo well I 
and «tn»g again. But 1 told thorn 1 was 
going to get well, that I was not going

 '- growth and less pain than !» thf ea»« 
wh«n they are older. Lambs may be 
doulud and castrated at the itame 
tiffl«, thoa avoiding the n«ce»«lty of 
handling them twice. The .Operation* 
«houldD* performed on   clear day, 
rool momlnsr and cure should be tak 
en that the animals are not exciUd 
or ov«rfc«at«d either before or after
the wort In done.

A shnrp kntfo or iome type of 
»» Iron* ma7 b« Q4ed to do the

of doek- 
dock>

gain and had three 
_. - nave recommended 

-_4 Compound over tnnre.and 
ou could a«e me now you would think 

always been wolf." Mrs. MARY 
WRICK. 234 Detroit St., Indian-

E. Ptokham's Vegetable Com- 
.._r 4«n excellent medicine for ex- 
MAUnt moUttr* and should be taken 
durUHt th« entire period. It hag a gen 
eral otspt toatrengthen and tone up UM 
 nth* rayroduetivt) system, so that It 
may wort in every rofpoct utfectuaUy 
W nsUiro InMnda. ,- -, .

1923
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Twenty million people mutually own the 
biggest life insurance company in the 
woirld. It is The'Metropolitan, ,. *
One person in every six in the United 

. /States and Canada is a holder of a Metro 
politan policy one of the ..safest forms of 
investment known to man. / "

.v; .\ .    
; Metropolitan policyholders live longer than 

other people because The Metropolitan 
takes care of its policyholders. f
At %he same time The Metropolitan is 
working in cooperation with private, public, 
civic, state and national organizations to 

.^improve the health and living conditions 
of every man, woman and child in this 

' Country and Canada.
- ' -.fuSfti <5-%>'  

Metropolitan 
Policyholders

,(

LiveLonget 

-• *".-*;

Wetrbjaolftan has 
distributed 2?2,r 
000*000 booklets 
and pamphlets deal 
ing with health and 
longer lifev  . \.

Metropolitan nurs 
es have made more 
than 16,000,000 
free visits to its In 
dustrial (i. e. .weekly 
premium) Policy- 
holders, r-
Metropolitan ex 
tends free periodic 
medical examina 
tions to holders of 
Ordinary (i. e., 
other than Indus 
trial) policies.

Metropolitan, 
working with Na 
tional, State and 
Local Health Agen 
cies, is waging a war 
on Tuberculosis 
and other prevent 
able diseases. .

Life expectancy 
among Metropoli 
tan Industrial Poli 
cyholders has been 
extended 8 X years 

.since 1911.

Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company

Incorporated by the State of New York. A Mutual Company.

HALEY F18KE, president k FREDERICK H. ECKER, Vlce-President

Business Statement, December 31, 1922
Asset*  > 'v . .........,;............. $1,259,850,325.23

Man than than of any aher Inttiranrt Company in the World

Increase in Assets during 1922 ............ ..,,. . 144,267,300.69
More than that of any other Insurance Company in the World

LiabUitles ........................ 1,198366,913.98
Surplus. .........................* 61,483,411.25
Income In 1922 .. .",v ................-.' 340,668,301.30

More ifiait thai of any other Insurance Company In At World "f • •
Gain in Income 1922 ............'....

More lhan that of any other Inntrance Company In the World
Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1922 .....( 1,802,110,686.00

Morf than ever plated in one year by any Company in the World • *-

Gain in Insurance in Force in 1922 ..........
More (huit thai of any other Company hi the World

Number of Policies in Force December 31, 1922 . . . '
Mor« lhan lh«t of any other Company in the World.

Number of Policy Claims paid in 1922 .....'...
Awrufifif one claim jkwjj for every 24 tecandi of each btuincit dayofBtunm 
Payment* to Pol IcyhaUert average d$803.81 a minute of each buiincu day of 6 htHtrt

Dividends payable to policyholders in 1923      

Metropolitan 
Policytiolders 
live Better ~

> '-.' « <".•*
KV'». '-' : &

The
Agent is « friend to 
the famlltei He v|&- >.<, 
its and helps them '*'\ 
in case oC stckness.

t.':'!

H£.
?X

38,685,601.91

801,849,118.00

^ 27,384,445

365,276

20,809398.56

Insurance Outstanding
I

ORDINARY (Insurance for the larger amounts, prem 
iums payable' annually, semi-annually, quarterly or 

^ monthly) ......................
.* Man than th<M of any 9ther Company In the World

IKDUSTRIAL (Premiums payable weekly) 
TOTAL INSURANCE OUTSTANDING
Y/ More iKrni ifuii o/ any other Conip.ni> M rhe World

'%* GROWTH IN TEN-YEAR PERIODS

$4,395324,118

3,412,232,839
7,807356,957

the hofi»e» ofl?,- 
000,000 Industrial 
PoHcyholders 
w«elely telling 
thim of the value 
of sanitation, fresh 
tif wd imtfhinc.

Among thf useful 
booklets 4j*K^buc> 
edbythcAtenaare 
those teJllnif how to 
buy food, how to 
care for food, how 
to look food, how 
to provide whole' 
some, nourishing 
food for the least

1882 
1892 
1902 
1912 
19ZZ

$ 1,354,267.69
13,307,811.45
43,336,283.61

106,786,073.52
340,668,301.30

A»icUMCndufY«ar

2,002,464.13
16,506,282.22
89,168,790.55

397,913,442.71
t.259,850,325.23

SurptuxBwIotYor

$ 379,907.13
3,674,5 1&49

10,351,338*2
34,842,971.65

2,719^60
6,976,651

12,837^)42
27.384445

Ououtvlini Inn,. 
 nc« «i End of Y«ar

$ 43,245,752 
310,767,876 

1,219,166,427 
2,604,966,102 
7^07356,957

Yew

ACompafiyisQnwt 
only.wU
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WILL OF t ATE ALEXANDER G. MALONE 
FILED At CbtmT HOUSE MONDAY LAST

The Jast trill and testament of the 
late Afex«n«ltr G. Malone, who died 
at his tonic, hear Salisbury recently 
was film in the office of Register of 
WN1«. J. W. Dashiell on Monday of 
this we^k. The will was made on the 
27th day of Fcbrdary 1012 and was 
witnessed by Graham Gunby, William 
S. Gortly, Jr., and the late George W. 
Bell. 

Under Its provisions his wife, Lizzie
. B. Maionp and two sons, Hartwell W.

i Malone and Roger Malone are namen 
as sole executors. The document i* as

- follows:
5 "ITEM 1. I give, devise and be 

queath to my wife, Lizzie B. Malone 
all my household and kitchen furni 
ture, beds awl bedding, pictures, etc.,

r-also her first choice of my cows, hor- 
1 ses, carriages and harness and first

situated, not hereinbefore devised, to 
said bv my executor hereinafter nam 
ed, on much terms as they deem beat 
and after payment of my debt* ami 
funeral expenses, out of same, I give, 
devise and faequeth the residue of my

the same shall be absolutely at the 
discretion of said trustee, or his suc 
cessor for the sole jnrpose of th* 
support and maintenance of my said 
son, at the death of wticl Avery T. 
Malonfe, this trust shall cease and de

; • Page Thret

fuse to ftonpt said tftut, Utaft in that | 
event I desire and request that vM 
Circuit -Court uppollit sow* suitable j 
.person to act a* such trustee, and the j 
, peratm so appointed shall have the I 
same powder* as'lfl had named him

terming *nd said trnrt property *hall {«*Wi»Hy herein *«-MKh *maU«." 
be and become vested, discharged of t    T-   » ' ', -..- --.
said trust, share am) .share alike, in 
the child or children of mv son, Avery 
Todd Malone, lawfully btKotten of hb

NEW THINGS.

estate ns follows: one-fourth thereof I body, the descendant of nnv deceased' 
to my wife, Liuie B. .Malone, and one- j child, to stand in the nlucc of iu par- 
twelfth thereof to each of my follow-1 «nt, and if there be no such child or ;
ing named children, Hartwrll B. Mal 
one, Florence Duff" Joshua Malone, 
Mary A. Chatham, Roger Mslone, El- 
wood Malone, Frances Malone and Al-

descendant then living, then
other children hereinovfare n
any of mv said children shall be dead, < screen will kef"
then the child or children of such dead ibut allow the ligl

Did It ever occu>>> you-    
That a picture fnufte and a piece 

of plat* felas* «UL make «n effective 
Are screen? FtaMra palated on the

i in my j glass In brilliant «MOV* shaw up gaily 
named, if with U* firelight Sshlnd It. lilts

exander   Malone. The other one- child or descendants thereof shall That ah 
twelfth of said residue I give, devise '. take its parent's share. If there is ! salvaged by

off the heat rtys, 
pass through it 
W tree may. be j

and bequeth to my son, Roger MaloiM, jany other" money that n-.y son, Avery i cagef The pega^JMf be utilized as ! 
and his successors in office In trust, i Todd Malone, mlrht take or receive ' perches. .'),  
to invest the same in some profitable ! by the death of any of my said chll- ! That a handy dootabied for clothes- 
manner and to collect the income dren, under and by virtue of the devlsa pins is a market basket suspended 
therefrom, and to pay the same for' herein made to him or her in this my : from the line with an S hook T The 
the support and maintenance of my j Will, then I desire and direct that hook slides along fye line when one
son, at the

of mr of inr

such same shall become part of the trust i Is hanging out or', taking in 
said ; first herein created, as fully M if laundry.   < / i

aid trust in That th« wide stays from the back
deem proper; and so that neither my i first place," of discarded cMMts will make shoe- 
said son, nor any existing or future; "And 1 desire and direct that the trees? A little ribbon and a tiny bow 
creditor of his, nor any person claim-1 trust hereby created shall be admtnis- will transform them into useful and 
ing through, bv or under him. shall It*rH Under the dire'tim an-* control ' ' ' ''-'- 
have nny right to anticipate or control of the Circuit* Court for
said income or any prat thereof or the 

" ure thereof, or divert the 
anv other use or purpose, but

County, Maryland, so at to carry out 
the intent of this my will, and in case 

son, Roger Malone shall die or re-

BAD COLDS LEAD TO * 
INFLUENZA UNLESS CHECKED

?,:„"iiirTiT*; .»! ~w /.rm- 5S, ^Tln'Sh SSSE
ilS °iS5"Si Sj°h"«."l!5"' i  (K" 1  " hl"  "«« »" i" ««i" " / !<H»* «»! inetafcd in ».M "trait ta 
every kind on hand at the 
death, alsq sufficient whea 
der and hay to keep her and family 
and stock devised to her lor one year 
after my death."

"ITEW 2. I (five, devise nnd be 
queath to my Wife; Lizzie B. Malonc, 
my home farm in Nutters Election : 
District, Wicomicp County, Maryland, j 
fronting and 'binding on the Snow Hill j 
Road, including the. Phillips land, and ; 
the Reddish land,.where I now live.) 
during her life, and at her death, I 
dttine and direct that said farm be ; 
sold by my Executors or the survivor I 
or suvivors--of them, or their succes 
sors In office, the proccds thereof to 
be divided as follows: One-ninth to 
each of my following children, viz. 
Hartwell B. Malone, Florence Duffy, 
Joshua Malone, Mary A. Chatham. 
Roger Malonc, Frances Malone and 
Alexander Malone, and one-ninth to 
Roger Malone, in trust, to hold, on 
and for the .same trust and purposes, 
and with,the same powers, and sub 
ject, to all.the restrictions and limita 
tions, as set out and made under Item 
S of this will my will to said Roger 
Malone and his succeisor in office for 
the support and maintenance of mv 
son, Avery Todd Malone. At the death 
of my son; Avery, the trust hercun- 
der'to cease and the trust property 
to vest in same persons and in like 
manner as, set out in said Sections 3"

"ITEM P. I give, devise and direct 
that all th* rest of my proocrty, real 
personal and mixed, and wheresoever

Vapor-Eze Enables You To Breathe A Bad Cold Away As
You Sleep

most pleasing artklea.
That your old tennis racquets come 

In handy for   beating carpets and 
ru«rs T

That an excellent place for a dress 
ing table is Wore a window? The 
mirror can be hUM on the sash, and 
draperies for the .window and dresser 
made" alike. At night t,h« draperies 
make an effectire tAekfround for the 
mirror.

That a handy arrangement beneath 
a dumb-waiter- Is a shelf which can 
be let down when n«t in use? Things 
seat up on tht lift*can b* quickly 
taken off and left until a convenient 
time arrives to tut them away. From 
the February 4)eltn,eator. 
'_______ /. '-' ' _____

Bad colds, aching heads and throats jgestion on which colds feed. 
ringintr pars often lead to_influenut j Apply on the chest and throat at

FREE
Five Pound Chooojate Covered, Full 

Cream Cocoanut

EASTER EGG
ish aching head eased, all air passages > Vapor-fye is" absolutely  harmless.'I %  
opened up freely and you breathe eas-' Mother, use It for the children's colds. I Write at once fur «ur proposition 
ily, naturally. >• Be sure to "el.the Renuine Sterling's , NO cost to you, joat a little bit of your 

yapor-Eze is the quickest, safest Vapor-Eze, with the name Sterling's time. ,

unless checked instantly. Relief for 
all cold troubles and grip misery 
comes instantly witH Sterling's Vap- 
or-Eze. 

Tight sore chest is loosened, fever-

PL
bedtime, then as you sleep, the germ- 
destroying, antiseptic Vapor-Ese en 
ters eyeii iair passage ^penetrates 
right down to where the cola is lodged 
and breaks it up.

relief for bad colds in head and chest on every jar. At your druggist's, 
because it soothes and heals the in- ' 2Sc a jar on a money-back- guarantee, 
flamed membranes and breaks up con-1  Advt.

0-788
Claya

KATZ,
Delaware.

. : ! '

.* ,< 
, "~., >H • ••*

PRINGTIME
Has Come Intofr) 
Our Store -

: J 'Spring is the season of Awakening. Na 
ture discards her mantle of snow and ice and 

» clothes herself in verdant beauty her. fields 
and forests gem-set with nodding, flowers.

And Springtimelias come in*to Our Store. 
Colorful, iridescent displays of the New hold 

-sway in every section beckoning to all who 
arc anxious to get in step with Sprtng-tiine.

LOOK
AND

READ
Before placinjr your order for Baby 

Chicks, S. C. White Leghorn, dont fall 
to K*t my prices. AUo Custom Hatch 
ing. .Writ* while thU ia before you 
or call.

V* NORMAN N. ELLIOTT.
Phone 187-2 

' Laurel, Delaware. 
 Incubator Capacity 10.8QO Ejrt"

T. J.
ANDERSON & BOZMAN

FINE FURNITURE
V.,

4 •

AMERICAN 
WALNUT Bedroom Suite

''" Five Beautiful Pieces In This Stttt«
This Suite includes a full size Bow-end Bed. full V»n« 

,ity Dressing Table, Chifferobe, Vanity Bench and Rocker, 
\Ve doubt if you can duplicate such value. $135
$150 Dining Room

 Suite 10-Piece $99.50

^Golden Oak, Quarter Top Table, 
64 in. Buffet, China Closet, Server 
and Six Leather-bottom Chairs.

$275 Living Room 
Suites . . . . $195

Can* back and sides, Mahogany 
finish Queen Anne design frames, 
VeJonr Upholstered. Abo Suite in 
Tapestry, Loose Cushions, former 
ly aokUt |186, now »9S.OO.

|08.50 Seller's Kitchen Cabinet          +*    $80.00 
$70.00 Wincroft Ranges    .....*kk w*n~»«««vM   $55.0* 
New Perfection Oil Heaters     »^lfw*i^v $1«-00 up

V-* A---

Newly
'r •••"•s^*^"""^"*

Opened
Newiy 
Opened

it- $uneh ^cunier
in our spacious and well-appointed dining room. Come here to eat where 
real service adds to the satisfaction of enjoying the quality of the food 
and the way it is cooked.

.;     '*  :' Special Noonday Lunches For Business Men '  ^. 

'- ^ Our Sunday Dinners and Suppers will continue to b» a' feature.',;/&

At'w,:.

Sea Foods SALISBURY, MARYLAND. Low Prices

Ail-Star 
Cast

TUESDAYMONDAY

Thrills, Romance 
rich, mellow an<

Pictute of all 
time better than

"Way Down Jst"
This Picture is 

this week at the largest mov 
ing picture theatre in the world 
The Stanley Theatre, Phfla.

Matinee, Monday at 3.3O p.m.
Evenings, . 7.13 & 9.OO p*m.

Blanche Sweet 

Lon Channey 

Louise Tai«nda 

John Bower* 

Kale tester

Elmo Lincoln
I 
^ 

Barbara Lamar

June Elvidge
j * -

tlank Maan
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NO EVIL: Became thou hast made 
the Lord, which is my refuge, even 
the Most High, thy habitation: there 
shall no evil befall thee, neither shall 
any plague come nigh thy dwelling. 
 Psalm 91:9, 10.

OUR ROTARY.
With Rotary Anniversary Week being celebrated in all parts 

this country and abroad too, there cornea to the attention of the 
iple in general a real conception of the magnificent work that 

ing accomplished by this great body of men, linked together in I 
le grand purpose of "Service Above Self." 
i Growing out of a small union of nineteen business men inj 
icago in the year 1905, the organization has miraculously ex- 
nded until today over 86,000 members of 1,300 clubs in twenty- 
en different countries are bound together by a motto that sets 
;h the most ideal and unselfish code of ethics. The ideal of ser- 

e is as deep and as broad as the human race itself and the indi- 
cluals who have caught the great vision are reflecting it in grand 

to the vast betterment of the world.

i COUM have seeH tmr- 
i Lord **'"« caTTled ' 

w"y they wouW notht ,. *  thought of trying to break it up; but,*felt like helping

As for interfering with the 
school I cannot s

 JHT

even then that a free dental clinic was needed since fully 90% of | 
the children were unfortunately burdened with defective teeth.

,, The philosophy of Rotary is not new, save that it is a modern j The Nursing Activities Committee immediately began work 
< itpression of an old thought. For many centuries thinking men' on the problem and the funds necessary to promulgate such a 
I ave realized the necessity of substituting brotherhood and ser-; clinic were secured by contributions from the Wicomico Woman s' 
i fee for hate and personal aggrandizement. The promotion of the: Club and other sources. The aid of the members of the Eastern I 
1 >rmer commendable qualities has been the duty of each Rotar- Shore Dental Association was then enlisted and these dentists

At
wt

< fitter

' -'v'^ ; Salisbury, Md.,
• "Jt.ff «.!  * Ftbniwy 20, 1923. 

Messrs. Editors:
Will you please allow me   little 

space in your paper.
I see in last week's issue of your 

paper where the Board of Education
Us revoked the priviteic* to use the .,_   
Freeny's School house on DeJmar be the case, for I have been there vSrv 
road to hold Sunday School and Pray-1 often and have not seen thc buildlfti 
er Meeting in, on the recommendation 'left in any worse condition than wimt 
of trustees and a-majority of the peo- j we found it in.  " 
pie in that cortimunity. We furnished our own wood'  ML

1 would like to state ri(tht in the cleaned thc school building aft»r SuSv 
beginning that the majority of the day School was over, therefore I think - 
people of this community did not sign I the Board of Education was a littla ' ?' 
the petition of the trustees. They did I hasty in revoking thc privilege of tS f 
have quite a few signers tut the ma- i building to thc delegation of the San". ' 
jority of them do not live in this com- day School until we had gotten our < 
munlty and I am sure that the most petition up and signed by the DCOD.B 
of them haYe never been to Sunday j who attended the Sunday School ane. ' ' 

j School at this place. If they had. j lived near by. We did not know of . 
1 surely they would have refused to sign , any petition being carried around b»   '•" 
' <uch a petition. If they the trustees | one of the trustees. * 

of the school had attended this Sun- i A Sunday School Scholar. '....

i CHEER UP, YOU'LL PAY JUST THE SAME. ~~~

.There is a delightful humor in the announcement that trio 
I bituminous coftl operators and miners in the central competitive 
I field have come to an agreement to have no strike this year. The 
! finers evidently have awakened to the fact that a strike spells 
i only one thing- a greater exploitation of the public of which 
; they themselves are a part. For the operators, their profits are 
i secure either way.

The understanding to maintain peace was reached when the 
operators agreed not ,to reduce the present wage rates. That 
was the issue last year, so that technically, the miners have won 

>a point. The operators, however, also have won, and now it only 
remains for the consumers to pay the price.

Wages are now fixed on a basis that the miners will have .to 
work approximately only two-thirds of the time.

In other words, there are too many miners for the needed,, 
amount of coal, and so the public must carry the burden of the idle 
time. When there are too few workers the public pays the high. 
pricfs because of lack of production.

We could understand this economic operation if there were 
any law jompelling a man to be a coal miner, but as there is not, 
it would seem that the coal business is being conducted with 
really scientific inefficiency and a total disregard of the public. 
The robbing of the people this year is little short of flagrant grand 
larceny.

' W +tb

i in, and in each city where hj.s noble club is attaining its objec- 
1 ve, there stand many monuments of fitting testimonial to the 
i iccess that has. crowned the efforts of Rotary.

The .average .man has but a limited capacity for abstractions, 
I ut a, much greater capacity for concrete effort. By affording

agreed to give a part of their time to the examination and treat 
ment of the children. Deputy State Health Officer, Dr. DeSa- 
mpekey has recently directed the attention of all the officials upon 
the problem and the clinics will start operating on Monday, Feb 
ruary 26th. May they be but forerunners of more extensive j

February 20, 1923 
Editor of News:

In Uefenxe of Harmony Sabbath 
School

PI| • H*> ••X *11WV.II ^*b**VV.l VC4|^«*V«V^ A%/A V»J*IW4V.VW V.1&VTA V> *~*J *»«! V** \41 11^ | 1 « 1 1\_ \_ " 1 J f Jt<n ] im opportunities for the latter, Rotary incidentally brings him | hea'th work among the children of today. 
_^ i little closer to the former. And so, in the commercial world was i          
PI nrst instituted this idea of co-operation by mutual service, as a! /-r.vuT>WHE-VT r-naT.: V/-.IT *oo* A VC-AD 1 " Solution for the problem of human relations. Consequently many | GOVERNMENT COSTS YOU $229 A YEAR. 

-' man's conception of his life and his business has been revolu-

CM
im

1 ionized. He has come to make a great discovery; that his daily 
rark, by which he earned his living, could become a channel

1 hrough which he cotild honestly serve" his fellow-men, developing 
he finest elements of his own manhood and leaving his community 
iroadened and strengthened.

Salisbury is rightfully proud of the manner in which her]

In the February 15th issue of the 
News appeared an article entitled 
"Revokes Privilege to Use of School 
House", to which we desire to reply.

William P. Helm, Jr., who delves into statistics for the Na- First - ot thc beginning of the execu 
tion of the plan to "put the Sunday 
School out," two members of the lo-

tfichjtdLioydJoncf

tional Budget Committee, tells us that nearly eight and one-half 
billion dollars are spent every year in governing the United States.,

'In round figures, there are forty millions of workers in thei cul Boanl wcre against the proposi- 
country having a gross income of $60.000,000,000. This means! tion to cxclu<lc thc Sabbath School, 
that the bdrden of government on every man and woman in busi- : reluctantly consented to it; this was 

i ness or professional life, including the 2,000,000 persons on the manifested at a meeting of the local

ABOUT TOWN BUILDING.
When Chicago burned, its bankers and builders were 'In.

.jerator, who at 
was in California, was reached by wire
despair, until its leading real estate operator, who at the tiijjc'

e with the question, "Whjftt, 
shall we do?" The one word answer came back, "BUILD." /It'

ns of finance and industry have partaken of the bread of Rotary, i public payrolls, stands at $220 per head annually. Surely, if thL 
ver since the winter of 1920, this community has strikingly felti fact were driven home there would be a deeper civic interest man

Do i

e touch of the unselfish hahd of its Rotary Club,and^great had jfeat,among our thoughtless and spendthrift people, 
en the benefit. Working as they haX'e, both as individual umWl .. ft' the annual governmental expenditure was pa

this Board with a delegation of the Sab- 
'_<bnth School. Second; the article 
' states thnt "A majority of th« people 

. , . . i of the community", recommended that 
paid-in labor m-ithe Sabbath School should not be al-

as cogs in the machine, the members of our representative stead of in money, every worker in the United States would bellowed to use the school house; this
ID have "DUt across" many WOrth-WhIle Droerams and have, <r!vin<r im nn his nr hor sharp more than ae»*n wopUa' n( \xnr\c ! statement is a plain mistake, for thc^ group have "put across" many worth-while programs and have, giving up as his or her share, more than sertn weeks' of work)

IU-HS lent aid to other causes. With seventy-two exponents of Rotary's | every year.
  golden principles now united in common effort, this city's progress; The cost of government becomes staggering when closely
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must in a great measure be attributed to a finely evolved esprit de 
corps.. Here's to Salisbury's Rotary Club.

WON AND LOST.

plain
friends of the Sabbath School have 
54 signers to their petition all over 

_ __ __ _ twenty-one years of age residing in
considered. The number of public servants in the United States the community, besides 10 others fav- 
is greater than the number of all the military forces we sent!" !" 1* toJ,hB .lchu"]'_(?J"_s- """ '"'" 
abroad for the world war. If their salaries had to be paid in gold 
it would require all the gold in the world to meet the bill for a 
single year.

was that faith in the future that remade the inter-ocean metro 
polis. '.''.,

Every city is as great as the faith of its staunchest citizen*** 
No greater. The real asset of a city is not tis past but its futupe.

Complacency is as deadly to a community as to an individwaU- 
The town that waits to be discovered has hardly a gambltrr*.!' 
chance of growth. The town that has discovered itself has open 
ed future's door to greatness. The city that would find for itself 
a future must utilize the NEW and not the old. Each age demands - 
improvement on the past. ••

The merchant who so respects ancient methods that 
ignores the newest ideas in merchandising, must lose his lead 
the merchant who-is eager to employ the last in salesman efl

and it is said tome of thtlse ilt-c under 
age. Moril than three-fourths of the 
resident land owners and tax payers 

" to the. Sabbath School
The School Board of Wicomico county is to be congratulated '• Counting the average family as five persons, the actual cost

Upon the standing of this county in comparison to other counties of government is about $400 per family per year. All of which i ,, ,howil hv   .:,: .. an<1 8tatC(i v.r 
of the State in the school attendance records recently given out at ; Comcs as a result of lack of interest in public affairs. The situa- &J .Third; Considering the moral 
a meeting of the school attendance officers, m Baltimore City.! tion is a sad reflection on the intelligent understanding of a busi- ' and educational good that the Sabbath 
Wicomico ranked third both in the figures 'presented for High nesslike people. " o-u i  . . .,-_.. .... .us.   .._:...
schools and th,6s« for elementary schools. i

This splendid showing in the educational circles of the State 
is indicative of an educational system and organization in this 
county that is far above the average and reflects no small amount - - - ,...-.... ....... ...
of credit upon the officials. Attendance officer Charles E. Tilgh- ninety cents left. If you put ten per cent back again, however, i workers constitute 
iman deserves the lion's share of the praise for he is the man you haven't got your dollar back again. You've got ninety-nine | 'j[ l hpt« x i 1»y<>r»'] 
directly responsible for the attendance figures in the various 1 cents. One cent has vanished in the operation of tearing down , l '

HOMEY PHILOHOPHY FOR 1923.

! School has done for this community, 
I uml thnt the building was used only 
I Sabbath afternoon and Thursday 
ievtnini? (for Prayer Meeting) the 
I claim for "interference" is negligible

lance have proved their worth in the test. 
Wicomico county occupied an envious _ 
were considered in the comparison t 

Assistant State Superintendent of Education.
hiVh ('records for white high schools, white elementary schools and col- 
bucl ored elementary schools, this county came third and topped Balti- 
«KU{ s more c ity in each instance.  H'nl j ..'... - - 
lity

dent into inLJistrial greatness through no effort of itH own, has^*, 
chilcf-llke'faith in; modern miracles, and has as little chance of "' 
hope's fulfillment as has the youth, who, by wishing, would 
the river change to honey. "i 

 ' The wish is worthless without the will. Imagination pre 
cedes the architect's pencil in its course, but the mason must fol 
low that tracing ere the castle in air is anchored to earth.

Ethical laws are as essential to life and the growth of things 
as physical laws. The flower unfolds according to a well-orderedr 
plan. Town problems are merely the common problems of indi 
viduals. The town that is without plan and purpose, without ide&s 
and ideals, is as colorless and as hopeless as the individual who 
lacks these attributes, as the mason without blueprints before 
him.

The town that permits selfish interests to outplay common 
interests, that allows personal wants to warp community ideals, 

aims to thwart high aims, handicaps its chances of be-
In the attendance proved. Tearing down before the plan of rebuilding is well in .TayTchoof KlTh^d"^"hand'for the ing b̂ " ̂ A^I'^\aDf * han      ,;  i Wn ,.*„**<> ;  »,.'  mind is a risky business. Watch your step. Better keep on build- betterment and education of the com- j Manv mlnds are W18er than onp '»'"<'  Wc LTeate mstru 

ing. The useless things wither away of their own account.

»- . ,., . i i rr i A i '-inilll lor iiilfl ivi vii\:v is IUTKIIKIUIV.If you have a dollar and you take off ten per cent you have; especially since the Sabbath School
a large majority 

 arid many of them 
the day school, and 

of the same: John

ency
The town tha{ holds fast to obsolete and ideas urui ideals sur- 

supremacy, ^he community; that expects t<?'fall by

  * __.,_-_- _____ __._ ., __   _,_.,_, ___ -- ___ ,.. .... , ..vnV | »i i  «» i   'A \ t   r i*;*»iin.nt»u|iiw'inri^viniv J»WIII*F , uMii 11
[schools and his methods in securing a high perceatage-of attend-, and building up. You can bank on it whenever you begin to mon- \ wanamakcr of Philadelphia. "Prince
' . - ^^ ' ' ' "key with something one hundred per cent strong you re going to of American Merchants' saut, that he . * " 

place in all three classes suffer somehow. It's all very well to tear down before you build "".'nrded the Sunda-- School as the | interest!
>y William I. Holloway. up. but it's best to be sure that the thing you attack can he im- KJlnJ"'"^Sabbath School "US ?"£ i?*

Accomplishments in this particular phase of school work can 
ilv be interpreted as examples of results obtained in other 

because a system that arouses the interest of the children in 
r class rooms and elicits the co-operation of the parents in see- 

liHnfie?nK l hut thev Ke* tnm> ' s certain to provide not only educational 
K"»4 jtruining of the highest order but moral as well. What a pity it is 
the ^hiSthat lack of adequate facilities for the reception of the many stu- 
|! ltf ", Pients is allowed to blot records achieved. ' ;
"itlthl              ; 

IIETTEK TEETH BETTER HEALTH. i
d'*'" nd Announcement this week that a dental clinic for school child- 
uualiS*141 nas been arranged by the health authorities of Worcester, 
whirtliiiomerset and Wicoinico counties and members of the Eastern 
befort fhore Dental Association should elicit much favorable comment 
*ot "* n every quarter, in this move both of the above-named groups 
to w£Jno^d receive the greatest of co-operation for it means but mi- 
lane further step forward in the advancement of health in the coinmun-

ill-ices,

at thf t yft, nua },een nm(Je much safer for us all by the progress of 
toil knowledge during the past few decades and by the general 

pread of hygienic information. A great part of the increase in 
lambs .»hi! average life span recorded in recent years is due to the vast 
">t'il *ht Jniount of medical work among the children in the land. And one 
and owir tne niost important items mi the public health programs has

NeiOwKsen the can- of the teeth.
ilnngrnM The establishment of dental clinics in the-schools of these 
for.lncd - |hree neighboring counties is therefore going to be responsible 
""veo"tl<f»r n greater inclination on the purl ol children and in their par- 1 
ther« ix nts to Ha; that the mouth and teeth are not neglected. And in 
growth «oingthiaf 

J^yaicnl K

handiinc That the mouth i« a natural breeding place'for gerirs of all 
should J4|ids has long been acknowledged and its relation to the healthy, 

"*~ rmal individual is all-important. Many impending ailments, 
d sicknesses un* thwarted by constant and thorough care of the

The dental clinic in this county comes as a «ulmiuation of the 
 apes and efTortj. of the Nuruing Activities' Committee of the lo- 
'«J Rod Cross. In September 1|J21, when Miss Mary Kell, the 
jbllc health nurse, began the examination of thc pupils in the 
t and necond graden of tlif public Kchooln, it bet-omen H  -*

.
the clinics will materially aid in the betterment of the 

of I'uch bof and girl that comes under their'

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM AND PUBLIC DISCUSSION 

INVITED.

n.unnj. I ments of government, develop boards of commerce and clubs ded- 
i We do not iielievi- it is the will of | icated to civic interests to pool the intelligence of thinking minds. 
; the Lord that we arc denied the use j Secure is the town whose destinies are carved out by the common 
''otl^r' r c^nv"nien°tU8piacer (!. e worship J u<'gment °* min(^ 8 ' endowed with the enthusiasm of common
and we tlo not feel able to build: many sense. «  »1*»  -^fcK

I
The News is particularly desirous of building up its 

Letter Box Column to the greatest efficiency. This section 
of the paper is the mouthpiece of the people. Through it 
our readers ure given the opportunity of expressing their 
personal views on the impending topics of the day, particu 
larly those affecting local living conditions.

Few restrictions are placed <>n the manuscript* designed 
to find their way into this column. Correspondents are asked 
to be concise. As a rule 2"iO words should be enough; be 
yond that the editor reserves the right of blue penciling- 
The name anil address must accompany the communication 
 not for publication unless it is the wish of the author, but 
ns evidence of gmul faith. These manuscripts must reach the 
office not later than Tuesday morning.

This paper values, and gives the most careful consider 
ation, to the views of its readers and welcomes constructive 
criticism of anything affecting the public welfare. There 
fore each week hereafter we shall publish a subject along 
some line fur the discussion of our readers in the following 
issue.

In this manner religious topics, educational matters, 
pro(>osed legislation, sports and other items will be discussed 
from time to time. In this way those responsible for these 
things may have reflected to them that light »o invaluable 
to success in any endeavor public sentiment. Letters not 
pertaining to the subject given, of course, will be welcomed 
as usual and printed.

Salisbury finished last in the Eastern Shore Baseball 
League last season. How do you*think she could turn the 
tables and have a winning nine on the diamond this year. 
Manager Shipley would doubtless welcome suggestions from 
real faux, what is yours?

and we tin not fuel able to build; many 
. of the little folks are now deprived 
' of Siiblmlh School, including some old- 
I er people, because some arc too far 
; awny from any church, and others 
have no suitable conveyance.

NYver have we violated any sec 
tion of the I'uhlic School Laws, for 
we only taught BIBI.K TRUTHS and 
IHHI.E nOCTRlNES; using David C. I 

1 Cook & ('».. literature, a strictly non- > 
sectiirian publishing house as every | 

1 well informed Subbath School work- ! 
'< er knows; our school is made up of | 

i members of live or' six different de- | 
nnminntioiiH, all working together in 
harmony for the upbuilding of thc ' 
entire community. Allow us to fur- i 

1 thrr suy, in support of our existence j 
1 MS an organization that during the ! 
pn.tt four years we have provided 
sutTicicnl numey to start three other 
Sabbuth School* in the neglected 
mnuiitniii rcKions of Southern Ken-

-^ _______ -,-,unde m
THE MENACE.

sense.
The satisfied mind wants nothing, does nothing accomplishes 

nothing. But the mind that is obsessed with a wholesome unrest 
is likely to bless the world with benefits.

So with the town. The community that is eager to be better, 
is destined to be bigger, healthier, wealthier and wiser. ',,

With all of the rubbish that litters our minds, we only endure 
tuokv «"<) K««te.n Tennessee- under : the impossible kinds; there's some that blows in, with the dust

  aUVv to ih'/N«"r .:»>'i Reli^Fum. a'nd other afflictions .Vat do us to leath; they sizzle our whiskers and 
! othor charitable n. eds. and was active shorten our breath and the gezzer in front of the villainous 
jin county Sabbath School work, hnv. c |an> j s what we may term "the impossible man." 
;imj won the   Haiiner" for three c«n- Thc vmdom of sages is.stored in his bean he's the know-

.hT.Uh^H.,77<;rcent at off'icer. ..ml ingest critter that ever was seen. He's allers around where there'.!
tcacherti present ut our county con- nothin* to do, d.scussin" religion and politics, too! He can peri- 

ivention; we also contribute^ more . scope, publish, and piffle, and plan, this most super-human, Jm-,'
than our quota to the financial sup- , possible man. He's full to the muzzle, of virulent gall, and gin-" 

'tiorfs Th^rosmgo^hetUTe'nlierally fights with his back to the wall-for no one endorses,^,
(for the present at least) one <>f the j militant jazz if any one did it he's sorry he has, we're t
principal factors for good in our neigh ' of his bombast, and babble, and bosh he ort to be sent to
borhood, for which someone will have ^nrjate, begosh!
to frivc an account at -lie day of final 
reckoning; and if thc children of this ' 
vicinity ilii not get proper religious 
teaching it is no fault (if ours, but

SHII'S AND SHIPMENTS. "Well, then, why is it that frciftfet 
that goes by ship (  culled a* by '"r lt u

HIM churily for nil. we arc earnestly  K.VW.r" ho imlcail "freiichl 
praying for the- riirht to prevail. ,J^' .Mh% ntt-W.»r- * :

JOl UJ.il.-0."" ' •

And 'then Johnny wandered why 
.father put on his hat and sauntered 
.0111 M.« 'o Rit thc  I'1 . E 
i-i. ........ i'^.- 1U h.
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LOCAL

Mr. William Rawson, of Baltimore, 
is spending the week with relatives 
and friends in Salisbury.

Mr. Lee Haymsn whs has been ill 
with the Flu at his home in Rockawal- 
kin is out again.

Mrs. V. V. Hughes will 
the Reckawalkin Fiv 
Thursday evening.

Mr. James E. Ellegood was the 
speaker on Tuesday evening at the 
Business Mens Bible Class at the "Y" 
Nevt Tuesday evening the Rev. H. F. 
Kloman will address the gathering.

, Miss Ruth Smith, of Vork. Pa., has 
! been in New York, Philadelphia and 
i Baltimore buying her Spring Millinery 
I She spent n few days nt her home 
1200 Broad\Sl.

| on Maryland Ave.
,. > ——————• i Miss Elizabeth Sudler, of Upper 
Mr. Earl Brown was in town for a , Fairmount, spent Saturday with her feJTdays last week. -'"-- "- r "----•-•- -• •
Mr. Henry W. Ruark spent several 

Uaj» last week in Baltimore, Md. .. ...
Mr. Hooper S. Miles spent last Fri-1 home on °<*»n City Boulevard, 

day in Wilmington, Del. ! Miss Wilfle A. Adkins has returned
Mrs. Lewis Morgan is snending a 

few days this week in Philadelphia.

sister, Mrs. J. McFadden Dick.
Miss Stella Ward entertained at 

Bridge on Friday afternoon at her

visiling her fnlhcr, S. R. Harvey, on

Male Of The Species 
To Cook This Supper

fomf Men's S*r? lee Class, Asbury
diareh. Plsns Unusual Event

For Next TuMday Evening
"Come get your chow". This is the 

all which the members of the Young 
Men'* Service Class of the Asbury 
Church are causing their trumpeters 
'o sound over the city In anticipation

Mr. Lynn F. Stout is spending the 
week in Wilmington, Del.

Mr. William Collier was confiend to 
b(s home last week with a severe cold.

Miss A. Dorothea Wilcox is spend 
ing a few days in Philadelphia.

Mr. Arthur Ward is confined to his 
home this week on account of illness.

Mr. D W. Baker, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end in Salisbury.

Mr. Frank G. Adams is spending a I 
few days in Baltimore. !

Miss Irene Taylor, of Princess Anne j 
spoht Sunday in Salisbury.

ar. Alonzo Lee Miles, of Baltimore, 
i Salisbury this week on business. 

Mr. W. K. Perrin spent the week- 
enil 'with his family in this city.

Or. H. S. Wailes spent part of last 
week in Richmond, Va. 

' Mrs. Raymond K. Truitt is confiencd 
16 her home with la grippe.,
;Mr. J. R. Laws is in North Carolina 

von business this week.
Mr. Harry Adkins has returned from 

a Month's stay at Hot Springs.
Mr. John K. Gunby spent the early 

part of the week in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Frederick Nash Strudwick 

spent several days last week in Nor 
folk, Va.

. Messrs. Henry B. Freeny and F. 
Leonard Wailes spent Wednesday in 
Crtsfleld.

MM. Willsrd H. Owens returned 
horn* on Friday from a week's visit 
with her parents in Baltimore.

from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Harold Veale, at Fort duPont, Del. !

Miss Mary Bell Ruark and Miss! 
Isabel White are spending a few days 
in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nash Strudwick 
spent a few days in Norfolk, Vs., last 
week.

Mrs. Charles Snow, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. J. Elliott, 
Park St.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tilghman, 
Camden Court, are receiving congra 
tulations on the birth of a son.

Naylor SI., havc returned to their 
home.

Mr. Elmer Huston is spending sev 
eral days in Fairmount. N. C., as the 
guest of his brother, and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion S. Huston, for 
merly of Salisbury.

Messrs. C. M. Freeman, Man-in C 
Evans, H. W. Carty and C. O. Cul 
ver, attended the banquet given toy 

I the business men of Cambridge on 
Thursday evening last.

: Miss Louise Pearcc returned to her 
home in Portsmouth, Va., on Monda; 
after spending some time as the gues 
of Miss Kathryn Williams, Camden 
Avenue.

Mr. Hugh Vanderboeart returnet 
on Monday to Severn School, Boone 
Md., after spending the week with hi 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart, 
Tony Tank Manor.

DR. PURNELL OFF TO 
! 'TORTILLS Y FR1JOLES"
Leaves Saturday To Make FHtire 

Home In Oriiaba, Mexico—Resid 
ed in Country 23 Yean.

Dr. J. W. Purnell, for the past five 
i years ft dentist in Salisbury lately lo- 
! cated in the Fisher building, Main 
street, leaves on Saturay to take

if s big supper to be held at the Y.M.' his future residence in Mexico. From 
u.A. next Tuesday evening, February i Salisbury the doctor will go to Bsl- 
S7th. timore where he will spend • few

And the reason the call is made in 
the name of "chow" is because the 
young men are not only going to nerve

days with his family. From there 'he 
win RO to New York, sailing oh Mar. 
1st for Havana, Progresso.and Verm 

the supper but they a\re "going to cook i Crux. 
It and drastic punishment is already i From the famous seaport, he will 
being drawn up to be meted out to the > take • train cross country to OrlisM, 
woman who dares intrude on the boy's i Mcxica, where he proposes to settle, 
kitchen that night. The event is ! Ori»b« ls-» cily of around 60.000 In- 
arousing no liltle interest because of | habitants and according to Dr. Pur- 
tts oddity of form and a big crowd is Inell has but four dentists neither of
expected.

Indignation Evoked
By Board's Ruling

Many Of Leading People In Vicinity
Frreny's School Claim No Harm

Dme liy Worshipping There.

Mrs. D. B. Potter has had as her ! Mr. A. E. Williams' Sunday School 
house guests her cousin, Mrs. John | Class entertained Miss Elizabeth 
Botden, of Washington, D. C. I Woodcock's class on Monday evening 
 . .-,. i at the home of Mr. Williams. They Miss Sarah Lord is spending some j were entertained by Radio, 

time In New Vork City, Hartford,  . ,,,..... . . .and Stanford, Conn. '. **iss Edith Abbott who has been 
» r> T r .u L , ^ . ' confined to her home severs! days on Mr R. L. Leatherbury msde s busi-i ,CCount of illness has now resumed 

ness trip to Deals Island the first of i her pos j t ion with The Farmers and 
this week. | Merch ants Bank. 

Mrs. Charles E-Duffy Is viRitingJier : Mr. Oleton Kellv
daughter, Mrs. Walter Ryan In 'Wil 
mington.

Mr. C. J. Benson, of Baltimore, 
spent the early part of the week in 
town on business.

—... and Miss Elsie 
Savage, both of Salisbury, were mar 
ried Saturday night at 7.30 o'clock toy 
Rev. R. L. Shipley. They will reside 
at the home of the groom in Cftmden.

Miss Nellie Dennis, of Upper Fair- 
mount, Md., is the guest of Mrs. W. 
E. Laws on E. Church Street.

Mr. Lynn F. Stoul of
tended the wedding of Mr. David R. 
Silvey and Miss Mar; W right al Pres 
ton on Saturday night.

Mrs. Sarah Sirman who hss been 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Sir-

Mrs. Thomas H.-'McCoy, of Norfolk, 
Va., arrived in town on Monday 
from a visit with her son and his wife, 

| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. McCoy, Jr., 
I of Philadelphia, while here she will 

»'  ; be the guest of Mrs. J. McFaddcn Dick
A surprise "House- Warming" was 

given Mr. and Mrs. H. Lay Phillips on 
Tuesday evening at their home on 

i Gay Street, Mr. and Mrs. Phillipsme guest or Mr. and Mrs John sir- | havc just moved to Salisbury from 
man. of Philadelphia, for the past two QUantico. *

whom do any operative dentistry a< 
I all but confine their activities sold) 
J to extractions and the making ol 
i plates etc.

Dr. Purnell Is not going to a coun 
try strange to him as he has spent 
23 years of his life in Mexico. He 
speaks the native language fluently 

land lived when there before in the 
i town of Guadalajara about 160 mile* 
'from where he is now going and 

Considerable indignation seems to where he now has a brother who fot 
have been aroused among the people] the past 30 years has practiced deli- 
living In the neighborhood of Krccny's | tistry there.
School by the action of the Board of' In thu town where Dr. Purnell will 
Education in revoking the privilege locate there arc but three American 
of using the building for Sunday citizens. The dentist is optimistic 
school and prayer meeting purposes, about the chances of making a good 
Some of the leading citizens of thai living in Mexico and states they are 
section, which lies between this city: the best ever. The main drawback.in 
and Delmar, have been loud in their j the past, he states, has been the un- 
proiesfs on the ruling- claiming that j stability of the government which 
many of the signers on the petition, i kept many from taking a charge in 
to do away with the school as a meet- ' " - - 
ing house, did not live in the vicinity 
at all and furthermore that the ma 
jority of the best people in the noigh- ... __„...._„ ._ ..„„.„ _. — - 
borhood were In favor of religious | plration of the present school year, 
worship there. "Tortills y Frljolcs." is the term us< 

• ———*••———— | jj io express Mexico in a slang; 
»'".... T-, j phrase, according to Dr. PuraeJF, 
ASSOCiatlOn rormed 'which translated into English means

The dentist

OF INTEREST TO

Movie Goers of 
Salisbury

investing In the country! Dr. Purnell
] termed it the "finest country in the
world." He will move his family
from Baltimore to Mexico at the ex

Al- firamm^r- Q/-Vi/->«l 'white bread and beans.At grammar bcnool, ts , nativc of Snow HUI.
Parento And TeaeherM Perfect Organ 

izatl** Meoday Night—Mrs. E.
G. & Wright, President. | 

A meeting of the parents of Gram-'

weeks has retumed-home.
Miss Louise Tilghman left on Tues-

, , , day for various points In the State ,...—...— -- —---.-on has been of F|orjdl wherp - - -
confined to his home on Smith St., for | , month, 
th«) past week with a cold.

Xrs. W. P. Ward has returned from 
Cuba where she has been spending
the winter.

Justice Louder T. Ilcarn was ab 
sent from his office several <*- s last 
wetk due to illness.
* ''jilr. Stephen I). Toadvinc, of Wil-
mlnd
sometime in Salisbury.

-Mrs. R. n. Gricr returned this week 
fWm Mllfnrd, Dclawwrp, where she 
his, been the gucsl of friends.

Mrs. Welbournc Mupp ami her 
mother, Mrs. Julian Rivers, arc spend 
ing several monlhs In Charlestons. C. 

"Mfe. Elmer Bailey will entertain 
tfi«Triday afternoon Bridge Club next

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kenmorc Perrin 
had as their guests over the week-end 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Ewin, of Allan- 
lie Cily, N. J.

Quantico * i mmr J5cno°l children was held at the. 
' i school assembly 'rooms Monday ev- 

Thc condition of Mr. R. Frank Wil- ening, Feb. 10. Mrs. Belts, princi-' 
Hams at the time of the paper going i pal of the school called the meeting 
to press was reported as very little | to order; after a short program of 
chanited. Mr. Wiltiams suffered a i tmwic and reflations delightfully; 
stroke of paralysis at his home on i rendered by the students of the 
Camdt-n Avenue Sunday week. school, the organization was effected;

"*8 pn M."undcr Cthca a'uspeicM*o7wi- \™}*'_ vlc.e..?!?8idel;!L"/;!'-_^,AI.-..EU i
"ll--~ _-

"Home

Good di&stion!
•they regulate the t

Oman's Opera House
. '.' ; • V>. '' . A

•Completely Remodeled and Renovated

; ,;% ANNOUNCES
The GxdUslTe Screen Showing From Now.On Of the Super 5

William Fox Productions
The jPictufes Aimed by this great director are incompar 

able in ftplendpr' and distinctiveness of plot and .settings. The 
brightest.jM)|n» of tho movie world are under contract to him. 
The first star attraction with Lewis Stone leading the cast 
will twihown - '

DC KINGS PILLS

Ad 20

Nkk«b«a 
OptUUn

- ^>i.jr, »i. «. Bt » r. m.. under tnc auspices 01 wi-1 y "y.     - r;*-"«*"j>     - " ,;;  , "  
The Woman's Auxilisry of St. comico Council, No. 37. Daughters of | ^".secretary; Mrs. Ura Walton.

Peter's Church wilTmeet with Mrs. PocohonUs, Hebron. Enllllcd "H«m. Ireasyrtr.
Samuel R. Douglas on Friday after- I Ties . Everyone come.

George W. Livingston, Deputy Grand

Committee on By-l,aws, Mn<. Jamcn 
Thoroughgood, chairman; Mrs. Homer
White. Mrs. Belts, Mrs. Mclson, Mrs.noon, 

has returned after spending j Mr Henry Hanna is spending a : Master, State of Maryland," Baltimore, Powell.
week at the plant of the Pennsylvania psid a visit to Wicomico Lodge, No. There was a great deal of enthus. 
Vacuum Cup Tire Co., In Western I »'• A.f.AA.M.. on Tuesday evening, (asm 'and about fifty parents were 
Pennsylvania. IIe '? making a tout of the Peninsula ! registered. Any parents, who did not 

• l -' ' •••••••• •••»visiting a number of lodges. From get to this mtttal meeting arc urged
lo join at the next meeting to be held 

Miss Louise V. Fields was given a 
"Surprise Tarty" at her home on 
Smith St... St. Valentine's night, the 

also

Mr. Frank Waller, of Cambridge,' hcre he wcnt to Pocomokc City, 
spent several days m Salisbury last 
week with his daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Kennerly.

Miss Anne Humphreys enterlaim>d

Monday, Maroh 10, 7.30 p. m., Gram 
mar School assembly rooms.

HtAIWOlE&NKHOlSON
Manufacturing Opticians

Masonic Temple • • 
1'hor.e 694 '"'

SALISBURY, MD. 
~Rvcnrlklli« In Th. Oylkil U»«~

arlnd our own lrn,«f.

TUESDAY plkl WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27-28

Tljere Was"
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22

FARNUM

THURSDAY, MARCH IST
& TOM MIX

In

i< t ' "ri T ' "Juft 1 ony
In addition to the wonderful Fox productions, other high 

class photoplay* will be presented every week. You will be 
able to enjoy them amid the most pleasing surroundings in 
our theatre. The prices of admission will remain the same
BO we fa*k your pfttrqnage. '.*; "If1 "- .*'

Hour.: I A
I.'JO P. M. An

M. to t P. M. !Utur4*7> U 
nd by appolnlratnt.

the Bridge Club on Friday evening at
week at her home on William Strecl. ' Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 

ii. _ Jackson. 2nd, Camden Ave. 
Miss Kathctfao Farlow spent the 

week-end with Miss Maggie Littlcton ' 
of near Delmar. ' 

  'Miss LouUe Messick nnd Miss Grace
PteVce spent the wwk-«nd In Scaford, 
Del., with Mrs. Georgia Reed.

M*. C. C. 
spent a few 
friends here.

Isabel, have relumed from a Iwo 
week's visit in New York City, Allan- 
lie Cily and Baltimore.

llnyman, of Baltimore, 
(lava last week with

Mrs. William Poolc. of Farmington, 
\- Del., is the guest of Mrs. Fred A-' 
1 (Jricr, Jr., at her home on N. Division 
! Street.

Mrs. Alvin Morgan entertained nt

being her birthday. > 
The evening WHS enjoyed by all and , 
the nurly numbered about sixteen of ' 
her most intimate friends. ,

.David Pallus. a student of the Wico- j 
mien High School, had Ihe mls(ortuno i 
to badly cut his hnnd on Friday morn- 
inu lust wlien in attempting to keep 
a door from K»i«K to he struck his 
hard through the glass.. Ur. Dick 
took several stitches in the wound.

I'icturcK of the hoys and girls as 
they grow and live in the mountains

  Mr. and Mrs. William F. Fouks, of Bridge on Saturday afternoon at the of Kentucky will be shown and ex paver, Del., spent the week-end in h ome of her mother, " ~  -'-'   '- "--   .-.........--.--  -..._
tow^. - Moore on Park Street.

Mr. William E. Bailey and family i Messrs. Lloyd Hopkins and Henry 
lefjL Monday for Baltimore, where they j silvcrman attended « dance in Poco- 
expect to make their future home.   mok P City on Saturday jvcning given th'c"'public, m^ilc^on!

Rev. Robert A. Boyle is confined to ' by Miss Isabcllc Vcasey.
his home thin week with an allack! M r. and Mrs. Arthur Ward have p,tch. Norfolk, V« stale, lhat E. W. 
of .La Grippe. had as Iheir gucsls. Mr. and Mrs. r,. whnyland, of thut cily, was elected 

Mrs. S. Norris Pilchard will be hos- , R- Lupton, of Matliluck, L. I., for sev- pI.CBi,lt.nt of tne city Park Bus Line 
ttss to the Friday afternoon Bridge .era! days.  

The Woman's Guild of St. Peters' 
1 Church met at the home of Mrs. W. 

L. Sharplcy, High Street on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Ola Day will entertain the

Club at her home on Camilen Ave.

Mrs. Ernest plained in the Presbyterian lecture 
; room on Friday Kvening. Rev. Louis 

E. Black, u Sunday School worker for 
20 years, will speak on Ihe mountain 
work of Ihe Board. Meeting open to 

on.
A recent article in the Lcdgcr-I)c>-

to operate in Norfolk. Mr. j 
Whayland is a veteran driver and has I 
several busses operating there. He 
is a brnlhcr-in-law of Itobert Hitch, ' 
who resides on the River Road near I 
Salisbury. I

SPRING MILLINERY -^
A New Purchase has just arrived Youthful New 

Shapes. Plenty of Pokes and Small Scoop Effects. Hat* 
with Scarf and Ribbon Bows. Many with Fancies, Novelty 
Pins And Flowers in the new Flat Effects.

T»u<lur« 
Turbtni

: Prices are $3.50 to $15.00.

Marie Taylor Heckroth «"£
Color*

Mu.hroo« 3 IS Main Street SALISBURY, MD. B?i1h»°i!aVd«i

Mlch., to be the guests of Mrs. Ilous- 
tim's1 mother, Mrs. Hurry L. Brewing- 
ton, Walnut St.
^The Junior Guild of St. Peter's , Tnuritday eVcni1ng Flve Hundred Club CoM -.T~——/^""J...——— 
Church met with Mrs. Charles, r. | ,t h ^ on E«st Isabella Strecl Sanitary Conditions 
\is4(cr-on Monday evening. tonight.

«lss Jcanetle Kibble is Micnding , M(M Marie Ta,,]or ncckroth has re- 
m>me_time In Baltimore and Washing- turned from New York where she

spent several da-s last week purchas 
ing spring millinery.

Mr. Samuel D. Hitch and bride, of

Good In This School
ton, D. C.
 j Mm. W. Casper I'ieree has returned 

from a visit with her family in Bala, ;1'a.
[ Wilmington, Del., are spending sev-

Mr. William 0. Day, of Richmond, i cral days with relatives in Salisbury 
Va., spent the last of the week with I and vicinity, 
his family in this city.

A number of Salisburians attended 
  Cotillion dance in t'ocomoku City on 
Tuesday evening.

Mi«s Helen Porter sm-nt Ihe week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Porter nt Alien,

Mrs. Hcnrv A. Houston and two 
HOPS, Henry Jr., ami Kverett, arrived 
in Salisbury on Saturday from Pontiac

Miss Madlyn Laylleld was the week 
<<)t* guest of Miss Kuthryn Uowns, 
of Pel mar.

Mr. J. James Scotl, of thin City, 
s)KJ|t Thursday of last week in Wil- 
lulajrton on business.

Mi»x Ada Kllingswurth, Smith St., 
has.returned to work after three 
week's illness.

The Young Peoples Branch of the 
W.C.T.U., will meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Downing on Monday, Feb 
ruary 26th.

Mrs. Arthur B. West entertained 
two tables of cards at her home in the 
Dushicl! Apartments last Wednesday 
evening.

Mm. E. Dale Adkins was hoslen* 
at the Tuesday Evening Bridge Club 
at her home on East William Street 
this week.

Mm. Henry S. Todd, Jr., entertained 
the faculty of Btacom's Business Col 
lege at dinner on Wednesday evening- 
at her home on Park Street.

Col. and Mrs. Marion A. Humph 
reys are expected to arrive home tnis 
week from Miami, Fla., where they 
have spent the past six weeks.

Clean Surroundings And Well Uegu-
lalcd Oroundx Greet Visitors At

KaHt Salisbury School
Following a complaint made sev 

eral weeks ago by the Deputy State 
Health Officer thai the sanitary con 
ditions in the schools of this cily were 
very poor, n-.uch agitation was arouned 
over the subject, many of the school 
principals claiming lhal funds for the 
satisfactory upkeep of all the out 
buildings were lacking.

However, machinery was immedi 
ately set in motion for the eradication 
of all the objectionable conditions t» 
reported hy the Health Officer who 
had nol specifically directed his re 
marks at «ny one school. One of the 
first schools to solve the problem has 
been the Kurt Salisbury nnd a visi 
tor on thesp grounds will immediately 
become impressed with the cleanliness 
of surroundings and Ihe otherwise 
well-regulated conditions of the 
grounds.

JAMES C. WHITE, well known custodian of

the Court House says: 'M".' ',»*  -'.;, '±~f-' : ' ' 
"Some months HKO I purchased a     > :

Homer Pipeless Heater
for my home, West Locust Street, from the 

M1TCHELI, & GOSLEE HARDWARE COMPANY and for
the benefit of anyone contemplating a heating uystcm I 
just desire to say that if you want real comfort do like 
wise. Give me a dtah of bananas and oranges and I can 
.sit back at home, cloae my eyes, and imagine I am sojourn 
ing in Florida." 881

HONKYMOONKKH.

Special Prices on Millinery
Early Spring Models are now on Display

';LEEDS & TWILLEY
MAIN STREET .-.«$ ';., SALISBURY, MD.

: >' .« ,'',.' ' Vj,

Disciiig the Seed Bed 
Insures Your Crop

Every farmer wants to grow bigger crops 
with the same amount of work. Proper seed 
bed preparation is the surest way. Give the 
toil a thorough discing and pulverizing with   
 h Oliver Single Disc Harrow and you have 
given the teed the chance it needs.

N6 farm equipment i> really complete without wme 
type) Of Oliver disc harrow. There is a type for every 
farm requirement. The discs are adjustable to secure 
whatever result is wanted. The lumps are broken up 
and puiveriMd in a single operation.

Inquire about the Oliver Single Disc Harrow and 
ydu Will see a tool which embodies the latest improve- "' 
ments in disc harrow design. '

Donnan & Smyth Hardware Co. f
. ' SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 4

, She huil said something that had 
Mips Ruth Hcarn Is spending sev- , The Wicomico High School lost its distren>:ed him, nnd seeing the look on 

cra| da^s In Princess Arine as- the j first gam* of basketball this season , his face, exclaimed, "Oh, my <lir- 
gvicst of Miss Butty Jumiv. I at Cambridge on Tuesday night by the ' ling, I'm nfraid I have hurt you." I 

Mr. Marion Bounds, of Cape Chur- \^°"! °f ' » »«  On Friday night a re- "No. dearest." he replted gravely. 
Ics1, Va spent the week end at his ' lur" "ame wi " >* "l»yed on the r irst "th« hurt I feol U due to the fuel 
horn* on Smith St ' "' i Regiment Armory floor. that I know it hurU you to feel that

' »f»tv 1 11 L. vnii Itmuu ltti>>t i*in ** *
'Mr. Dorscy Evann. of Pocomoke , A  1^lM ?f .the Wk°Jmi<;1Ll>reS. y "i

City, attended the Valenline Dance, UrUn churel> J»ve made their final        »«««"««i f«n". .rn.nn.^ent, for tne Washington
Sapper, Thursday evening at 

~ ' - of the

••*:'•

1 evening.
>«r. R. M. Brown, who has rented the '\'.~&."c*'~\.—Patronage 

Hit apartment in the Downing Build- { public Is solicited, 
ing on East Main SI., has recently oc 
cupied same.

Mrs. Lloyd U. Watson entertained 
on Saturday evening at Iwo tables of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. 
have isauej anriauncementu

Lay Held 
of the

you have hurt me.'
"Ah, no!" she said. "Do not let 

thai hurt, you for an instant. My 
hurt Is because I know it hurts you 
to feel thai I havc hurt myself liy 
hurting you."

"No, no, my presciuus! My '>' ' 
is because you are hurt over feeling 
that'I am hurt btcuusr you fvc-1 that

Bridge, at her home on N. Division 
Street.

marriage of their daughter. Grave ; you have hurt me, and therefore hurt 
Evelvn, to Mr. Mervyn Lewis Laf- i yourself and"—— 
ferty, the Seventeenth of February, But let us leave them, d*ar reader. 
;il Nexvnrk, Delaware. Tlu-y will k'tt over It lu time. •

t.'\O,-:V.-"- WANTED AT ONCE - . ; r .
CairprnterH, HUckHmithn, UoltmakerH on two-in^h AjAx 

naehlnea. Plenty of work. Good WUKCS. Apply with topta 
ready for work. •>';* ' fy 'tf*

«.+** '; EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, jjV ^
AMERICAN CAR & FOUN DRY CO., 

Foot E. 8th Street, WILMINGTON, DEL. 
8-709.

J.CJhit«U£t)oni$!-S.C.Rhi)iie Island
Healthy, Vigoroux, Productive

Kow booking orders for Day-old Chicks anil custom hatching. 
Incubators wtartod January 10 and each week thereafter.

OAK DALE HATCHERY
J. M. Intley, Owner

plume
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Design
Bakst, Famous Costume

er Reveals Tricks 
Of Costuming Art

fewest recorded .to any ysew nine*1M6.  . v
3. There were decrease* in the num 

ber of death* by accident am! injury 
on rallfuad* and street corn, in mines 
and industrial plants.

4. There were considerable increas- 
I en in the number of ilraUis by uuto- 
| mobile 'accidents, aulcld*1 nnd homl- 
ckl«.

provement* in taite and texture,.)* 
divided nmong n«v«rtf. ,-She would 
not, tor instance, InMMking candled
sweet potatoes, put *Tanalat*d

A SUPPING ROMANCE • I
There -was hardly even ,ctanding- 

room in the -crowded tram,' but a i

Pounder Of The Modern School Of Feminine 
• houette Is Mont InpArUuVt Pprt ?o WoAan's Appearance 

—Tells Proper Garb For Both Stout And Thin People

Sil-

On the whole, it is an amnzinc roc 
ord of progress. The expectation of

ed the pnata of ell the present Unee 
in their hands, the different expres 
sions were*: "You hav« told «notigh."

.-..-_.-—_.--,--—.. ._..__.. .._.... "Who toldI you that?" add ••Yes; that 
sugar into the ppn. 8he Is nicer In , young woman wedged her wny just In.' i* so. After teUina the past,.gettlng 
her choice and demands the hormo- sidt Inv ctoor. . . i everyone excited and wanting to kno^f 
nioutt, not <iuite »6 sweet, brown r £ach time the .car made a sudden | their future, they could think of the 
sugar. ' - forward lurch she fell back, and three < future no longer, for at that time the 
- On the tither hsnd, WrW^sh* Is com-1 times she landed in the arms of a . finish of the evening was made known

standing on the by serving lovely cake and cocoa.—- 
me it happened From the Duncan, Okla., EagJ«, on 

«mtetty:_ . . .... . .. 'the'Prose and Worse'lj^e of TSwry-
posing an Icing iihe Warn* the sugar [portly man who wan K 
especially suited to that work, and platform. The third ti 

- 'calls upon confectlonera tuger. Baked he sold quietly:

A little bit of powder, 
.A little bit of paint 

Makes the little girlie 
Seem Just what she alnU

- Lovely woman would be less IOV* 
aind anent her eharras there wot 
I » fewer sonnets written did she) •£- 
] ear M nature made her, unaldftsT &r

* at the bottom, perhaps trimmed
• ruffles, and gives a charming

to the largest woman. 
.....jn one remembers that the 

Ipaniih woman is always small «f 
suture, one admires to see the clever 
fay, she has adapted the high colf- 
Ifeti. aurmountetd by enormous shell

toe little artifices which every _ 
' roman knows. So, at least, «*ys

•iBon Bakst, costumer ailperlativ*, 
, Minder of the monern school of c«*.

bMc design, and possessor of a>wm« 
known to all who read the mystic 
writing of the sartorial slate. ' . 
K In a recent address in New York 
fttforcx a gathering of smartly- 
gowned women in the Prata ballroom, 

• M. Bakst divulged, many •f-the 
tjletle secret* which-h*>n<rw»-K> _..
•Ad, whisper it, dar*d to intltnat* Qt*\ 
with the »orset modern woman. I* 
easting askie her claim to the svelte 
trncefnlness of which the pdet sings,

• *fOne finds thoukands-of graces Iti 
this voluntary imprisonment of- the 
t*dr," stated M. Balnrt. ".Woman U

*  «  m
eembs and draped with a mantilla

_.... upon confectionera tufar.
beann dictate a return t* brown sugar.

life has increased fay 1C yrars since , Then, if she wished to ao stXf.* baking 
1870, and this remarkable result has or some ordinary »weete."l|ig, or to 
been achieved by medical skill, by j make candy, Hhe will full back on 
preventive hygiene, by the (rcnrral jrranumted sugar.

' ' ' Whatever cooking, she fa engaged

' "Excuse me, but hailri't yon better 
stay here?" Everybody's ' Magazine 
for March.

1 the 'Prose and Worse' 
; Unity's Magazine for

ygiene, by
awakcning of the public to the im- 
portance of public hygiene and by 
hygienic education-. The apparent in-

 ngai
upon she has. in connection with it 
an habitual instinct to ehoone among

whMh descends to the train and which
 tanfutcs the silhouette and singularly 
thins it

'The person who Is thin is cosy to ; 
deal with, but the person who Is too 
tltth i* more, difficult. Bones that are ' 
too obvious . Must be hidden, for they !
•re traitorcsses. False pleats and { 
draperies on the hips happily repair j 
this. The shoulders, neck and arms 
of a woman who, ia too, thin may be 

' "" cropped in fnousaellnes
tri! .- -:"..: • • .

Horizontal designs, and large de 
signs <also have (He-virtue' of mas- 
querading irafierfecUonA of the person 
who is too thin.-and. conhnunJcates to 
that person'the elwlehr af- flesh. 
Silver and gold' ornamentations alno

crease in cancer is probably torgfly j her flve eontainerii nfdlqrfeTit sugars.
due to more accurate diagnosis ami '
the more frequent reporting of cases.
The increase in cardiac discn.iis i»
due to unwise living, excess of work
or of play, and to the general npenl-
Ing up of life. The automobilist.i
know, without being tokl, why there
are no many automobile accidents ami
crime commissions are bu.iy dixcu»v
injf the reasons for the remarkable
increase in the homicide rates.

VKRY TOUCHINf!.
The touching part of the evening 

was when Mrs. Lillian Wilson rrveal-

CONSTANTLY.
Pnrent—Helen, do you ever stop to

reflect? _
there's it nilN

X8YNTHCTIC FOOD. ;

O,-chemist of skill, investigate!
Answer this quiz of mine: 

I think I know what Carbonate,
.But where did loxline?

rNo«e ttopped vjT
,MENTHOLATUM

luickly dean it,. t
MARRIAGE UCENJB 

ISSUED IN PAST WEffi

Kind Sugar
•__ __._ ^ < tti**, Mlf *J*>For Each Purpose | Salisbury.

HUFFINQTON • HABCiUM — mi-
liam Clifford, 31, Edtn, Mid Dorothy, 
III, Eden. • -

BRATTEN-SltDCKLBY  Winiam 
H., 21. Pittsvllle and FUw EH It, 
PittsvflleJ -

KRLLY-SA-VAGE-Olten Mor- 
ri». 21, Salisbury and Mary Elsie, 18,

plhMes. Horif

truly too much at her ease In the are effective on the person who is too
careless costume of today; and such I thin.
•n attitude eri her part Is jarefy able 
tb satisfy for long either art or 
taste. The svelte form of1 which the 

"poet tings is obtained by aHlflce.
"And something tells me that, to 

ive an impression of grace and 
Arty, it is necessary to MsorUtto 
**> artiflcea. w

"the touchstone of the-costume Is 
the silhouette," Mr. Bakst, stated. 
This Is never stagle, but Is contin 
ually changing.

"If one succeeds with the silhouette 
of the costume that is what i» most 
essential for her success. It Is the 
silhouette which really arrests the at 
tention. Unfortunately, few women 
realise this. They think of thtlr 
face, their hands, their feet, rather 
than of the silhouette. This Is a fa 
miliar fanlt of painters*
• "To show beauty and to hide the 
Imperfections of At silhouette is a 
most powerful art. We must study 
what color is able to best-bring an 
Imperfection to nothing, so that it will 
not he se«n or remembered.

"Black is the color with whlch< to 
hide all imperfections. What one 
does not see one supposes Is beautiful. 
The charm of the masked face at Hie 
tell lies in the black domlntf,

"When hips are too large let them 
be suppressed by black. White Is • 
color which gives more maaslve im 
pression. When yoo do not wish to 
use black use deep violet.or blue or 
green for the same pi

Ermine arid light furs are for the' 
thin person, as they exaggerate fat. 
On the contrary, dark furs with long 
hair is for the woman who leans 
toward embonpoint,"

Most distasteful to M. Bakst of all 
costume*, most odious to his artistic

The modern cook has learned that 
It does not pay to put all her sugars 
irito one container any more thun it 
pays to put "all her egg* into one 
banket."
' The reason Is, they would cct nil 
mixed up, scrambled, not good for 
much. Her grandmother, or her 
'(rent-grandmother may have had one 
arge can marked "sugar," to which 

*he went whenewr she dcairrfl some

HOUSEWORK 13 A BURDEN
Worr.nn's lot Is a weary one at best. 

But with backache ami other distress 
ing kidney ills lit* indeed becomes a 
burden. Doan's Kidney Bills have, 
made life brighter for marry Salisbury 
women.

Mrs. William K. Well*, 410 Martin 
Street, .Hallsbarv nays: "I was feel 
ing badly, for nome titne before using

soul. U the tailored suite/ Uie mod ...  .  ., ....... .
ern woman. Yet he forbears to blanie ! use<1 to bc of al i the
it, since it filln a need now that women 
are more and more in the public eye. 
But he is always grateful for the 
fall of night, "when woman is able 
to take revenge on the half-man that- 
she has been during the day and dress 
up. "If she did not," he exclaims, 
"mon Dleut What would become of 
us apostles of beauty?'—Baltimore 
American.

of that condiment ftne, on the other Doan's Kidney Pills. I was in a 
hand, has a series of boxes or cans. ' weak condition and everything I did 
One is marked neatly "Granulated j was   burden to me. Rheumatic paina.; 
Sugar," another is mark<M "drown : shot through my shoulders causing 
Sugar," another Is marked "Powdered me a great deal of pain-. My head 
Sugar." another ta marked '-Confec- ached nearly all the tim« and 1 had 
tioners Sugar," still another is la- constant dixzy spells. I tried dif- 
beled "Tablet Sugar." There arc al- ' fercnt remedies but got no relief un- 
most as many sugars alone as there >til I took Doan's Kidney Wits. After    ;---   bojc.of l)oSnr« I was much

,eemg to the ......
using one

housekeep- ! better and they entirely relieved the . .. ...... . - ..

VITAL STATISTICS ON 
U.S. HEALTH AND LIFE

til Pant 20 Yearn .There Haa Been 
General Awakening on Mat- 

Urn of Pt&lle Hygiene.
During the lant twenty years:
1. The infant mortality rate has 

been reduced over one third.
2. The tuberculosis death rate ha* 

been cut in half.
Typhoid deaths have been low 

ered 80 per cent.
4. Diphtheria, scarlet fever and

er deadly doll and unimaginative to trouble. I have had no return of it 
make one kind of sugar do the work and gladly recommend Dean's Kidney 
which might, with all sorts of im-1 Pills." Advt. .

"Ornanwmts and^dfil9fi»W*r»y* rttailes.have been greatly reduced, "•ww . »r , -_.,•_._ "be nied as a meani to corrVct imptr 
feetioos of the silhouette. Whefi I 
first Introduced this idea, .however, it 
was thought to be merely the inven 
tion of a naif-savage Rusniun. What 
a revenge I have now! 

"Singers, unfortunately, never•— t

abandon the false idea of wearing 
Ucht-fltting garments in order, M 
toe* suppose, to conceal any Imper 
fections uey may possess. This la not 
only baa taste, but by crushing in 
their fat In this manner they defeat 
their own end. , ,, • 
' "For the fat' womaji, crlnoUne, 

kvy sating, velours, all. are good. 
...ly conceal the body. 
•,"We find that the native .costume 
at every country is always «ood, and 

1 m true taste. Take the. Spanish na-

5. Smallpox. 
eliminated.

b««n

• _ Uve costume, where altr.o'it all 
t'hl women are heavy »t thirty. 

. "Their costume la a skirt
the

that Is

The non-communicable diseases are 
in a different category:

1. Th« death rate from cancer has 
steadily Increased during the last 20 
yearn. In 1800 it was 03 per 100,000; 
in 1920 It had risen to 83.4.

2. There was a similar Increase in 
heart diseases which are the greatest 
single cause of death in the United 
States. In 1900 the death rate under 
this heading was 128.1 per 100,000; 
In 1920 it had risen to 180,2.

Dtfring the year 1921, according to 
reports of the Census Bureau:

1. There were decnaies in the 
death rates from heart diseases, in 
fluenza and pneumonia, tuberculosis 
in all its forms:

2. The general death rate was the

.V One Price: One Blend ^
•#j ' V.-.. . f± *i^ ta, _ -~ •••, 1 ''-'8t'•'& •'.-:.,-.;, ^-OneQuahtjr—*«•:•'.;:' ->.y?fv 
the Be«t Cup You Ever Drank!

We make thin utatement without any reservation. What 
ever price jrou may have been paying—whether 35c. 40c or ' 
4ftt per Ib—ii matters not. We guarantee AHCO- Blend to ,' 
be what we claim for it—The llest cup you Bver Drank! v

••^ASCQ-.*;-,

Coffee
One sip and you'll know why hundreds of taqvMuulft of 

parlicuiar peoplr drink AHCO Blend dally.

*
Arriving daily are some with the long jackets,

:>. '^V- 
others with short^-tlmottt bob tail effects,

...* >* ;« . " v~f \

others in a mannish double breasted model 

and all chic and dainty, 

c|n tell you about them-

That's about all we 

-except and impor

tant the fabrics are wonderful, and the 

workmanship exquisite. ".  ' 
V * b t <KM*1 » ' ' • • ' .

.... ,
SAUSBURV,; MARYtA|«|

   '. . .-s\'. 'x'K'*.:

Very Choice Imported
Prunes

3
Ibs for
25c

Fine bright fruit. -Very monty—exccpttonally Ane flavor.

7cAsco Threaded 
Codfish ___ pkg

Reg. prior, Oc. Puro hone- 
leu.

Asco
Buckwheat .. pkg

Hot cake;* for a change.

9c
Hawaiian big 
Pineapple »<£

Slices partly broken.

GoH Seal
Flour ..12 Ib hag

The all-purpose flour.

25c
n.

49c

Meaty 
C'alif. Prunes _.Jb

Keg. pricv, 19c. Big v»lur.

Gold Seal
Oats _._ pkff
Hig, white flakes. Cook quickly.

9c
Fancy Calif, 

Peachw
blj

In a heavy sugar

Rich Creamy o4, 
Cheese ....... ft 3«5<

With jw<t the right "»nap."

Valley Plums Bi1 ^, 2 2ic
Kxtia fancy Oregon Plum* packed in a delicious sugar 

syrup. Special price for this -week.

. \Chocolate 
(Nut Caked .. 29c

B*
VPeanut 

C./Caken _--..-lb

Chocolate 
Mint* .———

19c
Cheese Tid-IlltM pkg Sc.

AkKorted
Chocolates Ib bos 
Peanut Brittle-A) tOe.

25c 
39c

Lenten Needs
At Unusually Low 1'riccn

Awo Red Salmon ...can 2Rc 
IMnk Salmon ......ran I4c
DomrMtir Surdinrs ..can r>c 
Imported SsrdlneM.-.can l.'tc 
Mamhall'M Herring .can 27r 
AKCO Wet Shrimp...can IHc 
Norway Mackerel each 7, l.lc 
Gold Seal Mararoni pkg Hr 
As«o Noodles ......pkg !>c
KraftV Chemie ......tin. 15c
AMO Tomato CatHup hot 15r 
Snider'h Soup ..can ttr 
Akce llreud CrumhH pkc Klr 
Assortrd Jfllics tumhlrr lOr 
Pare Fruit I'resenren

tumbler l.lc
Pure Fruit Presrrveji jar 23t 
Calif. Sliced I'earhea can IHc

38c, SOcSweet Juicy 
Orange* _.._des

CanntdVtgetables
Buy Them by the Doxen

Choice Tender Peaa..C(n 14c
tl.45 doa

ABCO Pea* -————can 17c
11.90 dot,

Awo Sifted Peas....ran 19e

AKCO Bx.
  I '

'eea can 23c

Asco Tomatoes Me* can IU 
$1.40 dot

Choice Tomatoee Me4 can lOc 
»ri5 dot •

Very Choke Tomitaee
blf can 15c 

' $1.75 dec
IU K Calif. .
Mulr Pewhta .,-.-. 2Sc

C 
0 
U
N
T

0

-"; VICTOR
Briead -' 6c

Quality and quantity.
Teas

ASCO

.
to the Utt tip-

Cer. K. Charch and laabeua. Streets.
• • | Where Your Money floea FOrtheat'l

New Process RECORDS

g^«nSgT TODAY
DANCE MUSIC

op Your Kidding, 
•oenwich Wftck. Fox- 
Trott. Frank Wettphol 
and Hit Orehtttm.

A-371S 75,
To. Gavn MoYonr Heart.

Pox-Trot. Th* Happy Site. 
Burning. Sand*. Fox-Trot. 

y«*««* S. S. Flotilla Or- 
cluifn. A-376S 7Bc

Jiut Uke a Den. Intro. "In 
Braxll." From "Spring 
time of Youth."

Jewnaey'* Eat*. Intro. 
"Tyup." From "Up She 
Goes.'' Medley Fox- 
Trot* Tkt Columbian*.

A-377* 75e

Lady of Ae
~ nvalala MaU. Fox-TroU. 

From "Irvlng Berlin's 
Music Boa Revue." Paul 
SpecM and His Orehtttrn.

A-3778 75e
1 Wiak 1 ConU aUsasay Uk«

Jut At ton* A* You Hav* 
Me. Intro. "The Twinkle 
In Yonr Eye." From "The 
Gingham Girl."

Syncopate. Intro. "When 
All Your Castles Come 
Tumbling Down." From 
"Molly Darling." Med- 
1*7 Fox-Trots. 
Tht Columbian*. A-37W 75c

I C.T. Yo« Up J<ut Befera
You Thnw ftU Dowm. -

Dont 8«y Gootl-br*. Fo«.
Trots. Phil Ohman aitf- 
Harry Keter.

MySistarKstst
Chlcaco (That 

Towa). Fox-Trots.
ut
K»

7B«
>R«U-
Lifie

ItatOMy Lock
inf Alow. , From "I 
Nellie Kelly." Fox-Trot. 
Paul Sfteht.nmt Hi* fr- 
cJWstrtt.

A Kl» htfc 
"Orange Blosse _ 
Walts, CotMtnMo Dtaut 
Onluttra. A-S774 Tic

Mr. CalU.b.r 
Sh*iu>. One-Step.

and Mr. 
_..._..,. Paul 

Bittt't OreAeetro. 
Hette! HeOoI HeBol 

ond Pod*. A-37M 78e
Baby KM Eye*.'' 
Wlwn You're Near. Fox- 

Trots. Accordion Soles. 
A-378S «8c t Guido Dtiro. A-17M 78e

Who Car**? M Jolton. 
k a Conwr of the World 

All Our Own.
Lrvnt James. A-3779 78c

How Ya Gonna K««p Your
Mind on Dancing. 

Joe Is Here. Eddie Cantor.
A-3784 75e

Falling- £llio(t Show.
I'm Jnet n Little Blue (For

Yon). Ntlton and Hart.
A-3791 78e

COMIC AND NOVELTY RECORDS

Com* on Hoaae. 
Who DM Yon Fool Afte* 

AU? Nora £ay«t.
_____A-3771 7Be

Yon TeU Her—I Starter. 
Awny DOVB Ea*t In Maine. 

Van and Sehtnek.
_____A-3770 7le

He> Ueea to be Yonr Man, 
But He'* MwMan Now.

Dixie Blne^Fdtth Wilton 
and Johnny Dvnn'i Orig- ~" ~ Hound*.

Coke* Then*. Abont HU 
Aulo.

Cohen 'Phone* the Ga* 
Company. Comedy Mono 
logues. Joe Havman.

A-377X 7lc

Jeb of Jonrn»y Work.
Irkb Jl« KUdUy. IrUh pipes, 

violin and piano. Ennii, 
Morrtton and Mullcr.

A-3773 75c

Angelina.
Do Darkle*' JnbOeew 

C. Brownt and Ma 
Q«ar««t.____A-3769

Harry 
Hale

7Be
Pared* of the Woodra Sot- 

dier*. From "Chauve 
Sourls." 

PoTtlaael Cadet* March.
Columbia Band. 

A-787S $1.S6
Harvard Sont* Medley No.

1. The Gridiron Klnc—
• Soldier*' Field—Harvard.

PlrOMtte.
Prfne«'« Orehtltra.

Etpana. Spanish Waltz.
Columbia Orchtitra.

A-37«7 7§e
; ! SYMPHONY RECORDS

Don Clovannl. "M «io 
Uioro inlanlo" (To My 
Bdoved, O Hatten). 
(MoMrt)'Ckarles Hackitt.

M047 91.M

Harvard Song* Medley No.
2. AnetraUa—KkiaeWhM 

Jibnay Harvnrd.
Shannon Four. 

A078« 7B<

Kackem. (Mana-Zuoca) 
Soia Porutlle. 4»t28 9\M

O for tb. Wtiig* nf a Dovo.
(Mendelsaobn-Bartholdy) 

Were My Song Wftb Wine*
Provided. <Pahn) Bar-

A«3777 $1.00

Brown October Ale. From 
"Robin Hood," (Smith and 
DeKevei)

Stein Son.. (Bulkrd) 
Osoor S*nU mnd Shan 
non Four. A-37M 11.00

CayrieieMo. (Mendelssohn- 
Bur meater)

Entr'acte Gavotte. Free* 
"Mlgnon." (ThomM) 
Violfe Solo*.

Millions of wishes 
created this

•^ recdfrd

EVERY time a phono 
graph record has been 

played these post twenty 
years ever since the first 
disc record some one has 
wished that surface sound 
might be abolished.

Millions and millions of 
times it has been wished
 by people with sensitive 
nerves, who hear the noise 
of needle friction above 
everything   by keen- 

. eared music lovers listen 
ing for delicate phrasing 
and expression, which 
they know to be there, but 
which are drowned in the 
blur of surface sounds.

Those millions of wishes 
have' at last come true in 
the form of Columbia New 
Process Records. Colum 
bia engineers and chemist* 
solved the problem by the 
discovery of a new surface 
substance so fine and 
smooth that the needle 
travels ove^it almost 
inaudibly.

All of the Columbia 
Records out to-day are 
made with this amazingly 
quiet, new surface.

Tear out this list and 
take it to a Columbia 
Dealtr. He -will play any 
or all that you request. 
Note the fullness and 
sweetness of tone, a finer 
musical quality than you 
ever heard before. Note 
the absence of any annoy 
ing surface distraction.

As an example of this wen- 
eUrlol new ooutnction and 
•operler mniiul charm a*k I* 
hear A-37«t, Oscar Scagle aa4 
the Shannon Four singinc that 
fine old air from Rohm HeoJ, 
"Brawn October Ale." On taw 
other *Ue i**anotawr fnmMm 
nlaMic, the "Stein Song."

Oaly in Columbia New 
Brfceu Records can you'
 .tain this perfection of 
surface quietness. Th« 
process is patented.

M. :'•• 1.
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'HOG CHOLERA Cd3fTS 
Mt). FARMERS WOOO

! Heavy Aaanal Ldatie* May Be Pre- 
; ventetf; Say*. Dr. AtherUa, In- 
i ; BjBCcter^In Caarge

Hoe cholera costs the farmers of 
i Maryland in' direct tesies more fhan 
: $««,000 in , 1*22, aceording to eirti- 
1 mates of Dr. L K. At)wfton, inspector 
fin charge of hog chtrteTa work In

ADVERTISING 
CLASSIFIED
IN MEMORIAL.

I pnrsviLLE
, Marian and Alice Bea*- 

ch«mp, of Willards, spent the week 
end with their cousin, Miss Pearl Brit- 
tingham. -

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Brown. « 
Prtneeai Anne, are spending *ome 
time with their daughter. Mm. J. E. 
Evans. . ,

Mr. Ralph Beauchamp, of Phlladel

Several of our" people made a. busi- 
nes* trip to Princes* Anne, Saturday.

Rev. Givan. of White Haven, wan 
entertained at dinner Sunday by Mr.

Mr. E. J. Taylor was a visitor to

Maryland, who argues that the dis

IJC MBMORUM
loting remembrance of William 

Severn RigRin, who departed' this Hf*

can

Mr. J. B. Roberts, of Princess Anne, 
visfted relative* here last week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Tinrmons visit 
ed their daughter, Mrs. John Horner, 
of Mt. Vernon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lankford

MlSCELLANEOUfltt
FOR SALE—*• WHITE LEO-1 DO YOU WANT TO BUILD Jk 

aorna at a. Muonabfe price. Good t HOUSE? If you have a lot and 
neaKhy rtotk, two years oM. Fine ; one-fifth of the estimated eo«t of your

for breeding. - toying jrood at pre- , house, I can build and finance it for
aft*, Mu.it *eB at emeev L. L. Bailey 
MajdeU Spring*, Md.

T. H. Mltchell, Contractor. Box ,---._.- ... mracior,A»o*9-827 174. SafliAory, Md.
FOR SALE-FCTEGUERNSEY BULL! 

CaK, five weekVoH, Grand dams are 
Imported caws. Price right. J. H.

Hampshire and'Son, IVlmar Road.

cent or

_,.. ._.,...   _-.._...,., _- -  »  _- inr. ana mrs. i>nurirn Ljmxiora 
P^'.^!'.?"!,!t " Mr- G- C' * *"* w»fc vWtor. of Mr. and Mrs. John
pan of last week. , , 
- Mrs. Mary C. Riggin recently paw-1 
ed the allotted three score years and 

.ten. Her friends and relatives gay* 
her a post card shower. She received 
one for every year and had a surplus 
of nineteen. Mr*. Riggin haabeen oan 
fined to her homd for several months 
because of illness and because of this 
fact doubly awredated the remem- 
brance of her'imndR. May *h* live 
to enjoy many more. , .

The February business meeting and 
social of the Senior ChritUgn Endea 
vor Society of firaee M, P..CBurch wa* 
held last Friday evening at tHe homfc 
of the president, Misd Ma^trt Lee 
Trnitt. ..\ _The member* of Ayrea M> E. 
Church will again give the play An 
Old Fashiohed Hotter, i« the^ld 
printing office, Saturday evemng. 
February 24th. Every o*i« eorte and 
have a good time.

Miss C. L. Beash a ref»r**e«t*trf*r 
of the Near East Relief talkedte tfc« 
members of both chwrcne»e«twaMW'n 
last Sunday eveninf, in tha AfMI M. 
E. Church, a contr%«i*> wTH laUed 
for this purpose. She1 a»o had • *om- 
mittee anpomted. , v

The Revival SefvieKs wit! *etirt at 
the Grace M. P. Cnurch Sundaf ev»n-

r, February 25th. ' '.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Davi* are «pen -
ig this week In Westminster a*d BaV>

Mr. 'and Mrs. Laurence Parker, of 
Norfolk and Mr. Charlie Parker,, of 
Wango spent Monday at the home ef 
Mr. «nd Mr*. J. W. Parker. . '

ford, Sunday.

The

DBLMAR
The Hnrri»(fton Club entertaine,! 

th* Officers and Kxecytive Board of 
t)te Delmar New Century Club at a 
luncheon on Tuesday afternoon. Those .. 
who were guests of the Club «iw ! y°r Mrt. ' "

DCTvm wanc'iit WIHJ uepMruepiiiifl
one year ago, February 10, 1922.,

more easily and In'the church yard softly sleeping - 
n be controlled af- < Where the flowen. gently wave. 

i Lies the one we loved so dearly 
in ViTiwiual report of t'he work of : In hi* lone and'silent grave. > '

his ^rtq^'^'fi'.jJS* £» S5 [sofne my think we have forgotten 
• "- "i dteeaiM'during 1M2I Though on earth you are.notn'ore 

4*68 hi 1881. Sixty; But in memory y<ju are with us 
, of the total number', A* you-always were before. :

And flow the circle is broken
And the parting thus fills us with pal*.
We hold a glorious token .
The bright hope of meeting again

By wife and children.
i

We never can forget you dear grand 
father     .

How lonely the big arm chair look* 
without you

How we mis* the smile you gave us
When upon the threshold we would 

throng . .»  

FOH SALE—WHtTE WYANDOTTK
Egg* @ (fit per setting. Dan 
Howard, Hebron, Md. 10-833

FOR SALE DESIRABLE HOUSE, 
«ix large ro«m«, Bath ami all con- 
venieAce*.   Wa> lot With windmill.

.REWARD
$5.00 will be paid anyone who can 

give Information of boy with dark 
hair, blue eyes, about 6 feet, 4'mchtn 
14 years. Wearing cither blue suit 
with small white stripe or plaid suit 
greenish in color. Has tan shoes *nd 
carries small auit case and rifle. On 
a bicycle when he left home, Friday, 
February 9th. Box 88, Kairmount, 
Md. 816

NcmBis
NOTICE Of EXAMINATIONS

forty
per cent, or *8B, were clawed as see* 
ondary and had spread fr*m primary

young folks arc having great j ""{J^Atherton lays particular stress 
on the ice these winter days. , on thf ^,m)Kr Of primary outbreak*

{which MM.due to the 
-B, 1 garbage**. taMe.,,muse

feeding «f 
or Kitchen,AI vuj^mf . WWB"*^, • .*^»MD«_ • w> .»..»..»..•

i | ncfap*. ,oo«UaJhlng pork and shows, 
n that garbage!, feeding was responai-
"** . I 1 _ • - n* . ̂_ ».t —* *L» H«J».M_*aw « to' 84

Lynch, Jr.. Mrs. Lewis Melson, Mm. 
Jowph'Ellis, Mrs. Warren Lear, Mrs.

cent of

ou -oat-

cases.

.m. M i nln and Miss Mary LuloElsie Heam 
Slarr.ons.

Mrs, C. N. 
ill :this week.

Mrs. Willard Di 
guests of Mrs. L.

Mrs. C. C. Wast entertained a num 
ber of guests Ct dinner Sunday.

Mr*. H. M. W«ller*and Mrs. G. R. 
Powell attended'a hmcheen at the 
Smyrna Century Club last-week.

A public debate was held at the ! 
Maryland School Wednesday after- |

The hog cholera' problem.in Mary 
land can t* *\>ived and^the heavy ^ 
nual losses-due to it-can be 

Dr.", Atherton; "I:
ao«ir?e»

-. ..  _ -  .-,--. dlacon-, 
tlnue feed any predujt -which

hm. u..n „„:.. growers will *top hat been quite j »f thg JtoMMle: ^

Location E. Church St. 
838, care The News.

Apply Box 
11-838

FOR SALE HATCHING EGGS.
Pennsylvania Poultry Farm strain.
single conrb Whit* Leghorns, $6.00 

per hundred, $1.00 per setting, write 
or see. Paul 0. Witnbrow, Plttsville, 
Md. 9-83J

Political Announcements
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENt

' i* ' *'"' *

Keep him Jesus, in thy kee'plnjtv1 ' 
 Till we reach the shining-ahwe.' 
Th»n dear Jesus let us hitve'hlh*.? 
To love Cnd cheer him a.<\ befall. ,, 
T . By Grandchildren.' 
834 . . '    ;/>. "

WANTED
bones, riads or scraps of., pork,. and 

| us* care tfcat no sick bog* likely to 
; have been exposed to the disease, are, 
permitted on the premtoe* there win I 
be practically no new centers, of in 
fection. Without centers of infertion 
there can be no spread of the disease.

WANTED—A GOOD POSITION AS
  Salesman and Collector-open for   

good active and energetic young 
man. Mutt be single. Address-appli 
cation to Box 267, Salisbury, Md. 
tf-786 .

FOR SALE-TRUCK AND FOUL-
try Farm, containing C>0 acres, 35 
•ores clear, 2 In orchards, ft in Lu- 

creti» Berries. Four-room house, bam 
Price Fifteen Hundred Dollars, terms 
to-suit purchaser. Address Baker
Brothers; 
»-7»7

111*, Delaware.

FOfc SALE—TOMAtO SEED, NEW 
Stone and. Greater Baltimore, best

To the Democratic Voters of Wlco-
mlco County:
At the earnest solicitation of «y 

Democratic friends and after vert ma 
ture consideration of the matter, I 
hereby wish to announce my candi 
dacy for sheriff of Wicomico county, 
subject to the approval of the Demo» 
cratlc primary of Wieomlco county, 
and will appreciate the co-operation 
of all my personal and polrUoaf 
friends as Well as every Democrat!* 
voter and- I hereby promise, if nortil* 
nated and elected sheriff, I will five 
the office my personal attention and

(trains of m
of rx^ „-
Sflc.lb. -8M*,'] 
Felton, Del.,

The Bttte EittpJeyment Commission 
of Maryland wfll nold examinationa 
to eafctftUfth litta of persons eligible 
fw appointment to the foljowing 
ewutti «f position* in the State ser 
vice. The usual starting salaries 
ore Indicated:

March 3. 19M 
Junior Stenographer. 1680 to tlOBO. 
Senior Stenographer, $900 in finoo.

Marth 10. W28
Road Inspector, $1000 to $1500. 
Farm and'Paify Director, $.1000.

March If. 1923 
Guard, $1320 to $16*0. 
Boiler Inspector. $U>00.

March 24. 1923 
Parole Officer (Male and Female),

ItOOO to SlZOO.
Telephone Operator, $600 to $000. 
Indexer' and Cataloguer, $1200. 
Caretaker, $600 to 11200. 
Bntiness Assistant to Superintendent 

(Institutional). $2000. 
ApplUjation blanks and full infer- 

matfott 'may be obtained from the 
Stater Btirployment Commlxsion. 23 

iftht Street. Baltimore, Maryland,LriBfll ^JV^V«»f DHIVimn
telephone Catvert 2200.

8-748

own saving, clean and 
tt m 46c, H Ib 
paid. II. Austin i 

18-649!

will guarantee a business admlniitra- 

0. MURRAY PHILLIPS.

ftAXB^TOUB FBOtf M TO 1
Vulcanic- 1

LEGAL NOTICES
115. 

lot and Batter/Store, SafUbury .lid.

. r- 
ea« of the

°Pte<! 
'large .and

or 
lorn, caused

i HEBRON

"Her Honor 
. 8. Marvel, Jr., and > 

 Mdt Monde- in Dover.
Joshua Elleeood has returned from 

an .extended trip to Florida.
The Parent-Teacher's Association of 

the Delaware School will hold a Food 
Sale on Saturday morning.

George Ellegood is spending the 
^f I week in Pittsborg. 
' | The appointment of a Postmaster 
  for Delmar will be made from the fol-

'

given dir-.tly or indirectly by hot cholera 
" V Ath-

COWH -   
END ANGHIS HEALTH

Be»r'M EmnMoii Bring* *T*Bef
mnd Gutri, Serl«u* RanlUi ~

WANTED—SINGLE FARM HANDS.
eight dollars per week and good 
board. Apply in person ready for 

work. Homestead Dairy Farm, Salis 
bury, Md. tf-783

WANTED—CARPENTERS. APPLY
to Albert Disharoon, City. Phene 

. 1049. 9-830

, R. German. Ida E. 
Charles P. Smith.

Special services were held by the 
)ld School Baptists at Smith Mills, 
nnday morning.

PARKERS CHAPEL

ever you have failed to do this and, the 
cough has run on for some time it Is 
even more Important that you rid your 
self of it at once. A chrpriic cough 
will weaken the whole' systen),.make it 
less able to resist the germs of disease 
and is liable to lead to many serious              T       consequence*. ' *"'•'' 

Mr. Elmer Pryor spent Sunday with Bear's Emulsion has proved to hun- 
Mr. Elmer Ruork, Idreds that it will relieve the moitOb- 

Mr. Levin Niblett ana Tandy v»Jt- 1 stlnate cough or cold. People have 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Niblett, Sun- I written to Dr. Boar telling, him bow 

ay. - 
Mr. Jesse Tucker visited Mr. C. C.

tar.ith and family Sunday. I Beer's Emulsion is not only a wen- 
Sunday School is held every Sunday iderfut aid in the treatment of cough's 

t a P. M., at Parker's Chapel/ Every- ! coHs, brbnchttis. grippe and other af- 
ne is cordially invited to attend our | fections if the throat and cheat, but

dela last week.
Miss Ruth Oliphant, of Delmar,

was the guest of Miss Carrie White 
last week.

The play given by local talent of 
Pittsville on Friday night was enjoy* 
M! by all.

Mrs. Laura Webster left Monday 
for Baltimore where she expect* to 
spend some time with her children 
there.

Mrs. Tilghman Johnson w*« taken 
to the Peninsula General Hospital on 
Monday, where she will undergo an 
operation this week.

Miss Novella is visiting Mi** Cor- 
> nelia Langrell at St. Michael*.

. ,. , BIVALVB
n-r————, 111.———.—i———————

Capt. Howard Insley spent Sunday 
with his parents, Capt. and Mr*. John 
H. Insley.

w Mr. Walter Jarrett spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the home of his brother 

.. Capt. Hobart Jarrett. 
n Mrs. Carl Brewington, of Balti 
^•r more, is spending some time with her 

y mother, Mrs. Hattie Messick.
Mr. Glendon Bailey and famUy 

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Janr.et Bailey 
In Salisbury.

The cold weather of the past week 
has furnished the first skating of the 
winter and the young folk* are1 en 
joying the snort.

The Christian Endeavor Society, ol 
Bivalve M. P. Church will hold « so 
cial meeting at the home of Mist Eth* 
Jackson oh: Friday evening, February 
23rd.

Miss Annie Messick Is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Taylor in ChuUr, P»

Capt. Alfred Larmore spent * few 
days with his family here, |*>t Wi "

Miss Evelyn Dunn returned home 
last week from a visit to frlena» '" 
Baltimore;

The management of th* Bivalve 
Shirt factory announced an !ncr*a*e 
n wages lost week and are now pay 

ing a 3Q'/t bonus.

O. """ ™

stem, -ty is pleasant'.Jo
-.-.      ..._...-...-., -.   , ..  j1 bitter appetite and 

Mary C. Brinker. 1 make* the irter strong enough to conv 
i. Ida Lowe spent Sunday after- j bat the crofts of disease that wottW 

noon with Mrs. Herman Pryor. , otherwise fbd in him an easy victuto. 
Mbs Mae Niblett spent part of la«t I Bear1* Emulsion Is for sale at lead- 

Week with Mr. Levin Niblett and Ing druggists, or will be'sent 
ily.   1 from , the manufacturer at 
is* Agnes Schelshom has return- bottle.

J__L CLARA
/ Mr?' , fL ,w,' Trmves '» vl*l«ni 
friend* in Baltimore.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Robertion »r* 
receiving congratulation* on the Wrt 
of a «on.

We are glad to report thoa* on tb* 
sick list much Improved at this writ 
ing.

Mr. "antl Mrs. A Vanghn WIIHami 
of Quantico, spent scvernl day* to 
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rob 
erts.

We were »orry to hear of 
of Mr. Frederick Crockett, 
co. We extend owr sym; 
danghtMrMrs. 8a»self R 
bereavHieQt.

The mtoy friend* of Mis* Ruth Te 
lor, who has been critically III f
K*.1 tfce? week" wl» «>• W1 
that she U .lowly Improvlnf.

German and ' Bear's Emulalon immedUt«ly %n< stop ,
1 it before It becomes serious. If, Mow- i MA,Jjh,

Bartering Big '

—————i——•———•—— i i" nor ueimar win oe maae irom me TOI-> •• ,i.n ' AHklreu
Mrs. Sadie Nelson spent part of ta«t fowtrtg list which was certified by the , If you have a cough even a slight ?15m'b*rCo» 

week with friends in Salisbury^ I Civil Service Commission last week: ! cough the beet thmavto'd* hi <  ta%e I M»moer ^o., a
Mrs. Amanda Dennis was the g««it 

of her son, Roy Dennis, at Baeon, 
Del., last (reek.

Mr. Car Brewington and daughter, 
of Pocomo te City, have been iM 
guests of. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Brew- ing-ton,' •

Thy-Daughters of Pocohontat will 
repeaf'the play "Home Ties", «t 
Bound's Hall, on Thursday night. 
Proceeds ftr Methodist Church. .

Mr. Carl Messick spent Sunday 
with friends at Nanticoke.

Mrs. Mtran Dashiell ha* returned 
to her horae in Cambridge after spend 
ing a few weeks with her mother, Mr*. 
Alice Wilkerson.

Mr. andjMrs. Talbott Mill*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graflton Milts and daughter*. 
Mary and Martha, attended the fun 
eral of Mrs. Sarah Hopkhi* at Mar-

WANTED—TO GET IN ' TOUCH
with parties desiring to. sell stave 

timber on the stump. Prefer .larger 
tract* but can handle small tracts 

York Cooperage 4> 
Va. 9-8H

FOR SALE—1H» CORDS HEATER 
Wood, cawed stove Ungth. $9.00 
**r cord delivered. Deliveries made

in tare*v<|narteT cord loads. E. W.
Townseod 4 Sons. Phone 380. Terms
Cash. T-328

FOR BALE-CLOVHR AND WHEAT
Soy berin hay and fodder. Call or 

write to 200 W. Elisobeth St., Del- 
mar, Del., Phone 43 F-2 8-751

JTATE OF MARYLAND ' 
Office of the Secretary of StaU

Te AH Whom It May Concern: . '
Notice is hereby given that appli* 

cation has been made to the GoveVno* 
of Maryland for the pardon or parole 
of Wlllie Wrlght, who was convicted 
at the March term 1922, in the ClT- 
cult Court for Wicomico County, of 
Receiving Stolen Goods, and senten 
ced to the Maryland Penitentiary'for 
a period of eighteen months.

The Governor will take up the said 
case for final decision on or after* Sat 
urday, March 31st, 1923, until whichFOR SALE—PROFITABLE POUL- . . _.

tor and Truck farm, well stocked ' time protest against such 
•M equipped, 60-acres, half wood- j parole will be h

land, bargain, near Snow Hill. Md. *'- J -'" "
Address "Leghorn". Wicomico News.
9-761

pa 
the

HELP WANTED—LEARN
Paying trad*. 

Big demand.

FOR SALE—TWO BUILDING LOTS
60x153, each facing two streets, E. 
Naylqr and Linwood Ave. Apply 

J.   Davt». 1010 Church St.
.. ,   tf-B96

Quickly learned. Big demand, 
Wrtte Tri-Clty Barber School. 817, E. 
Baitimoi-e St., Baltimore, Md. tf

room apartment with modern 
vetiiences, centrally located, by

voting married* couple.- Address J.
Bex, care 4Xtieem«c*-J<>«we 9-747

FOR SALE KARLY TRUCK
| Farm, 23 arres, G room house, barn 
I and outbuilding*, nice orchard, one- 

_____^ i hahf m5e from achool, church and 
no vf\n» »ton* Mid. 3% miles from Salisbury 
£5. J°£* 11.000 down, balance mortgage. Box

802, Salisbury Md. 9-704

diwrrt on oMhe uiBcrction 01 me

rdon or 
paper* lmpt?*

ORDER NISI

. ' Ni, IM7 Chancery 
!• Ike Clfeial Ceurt for Wlcnmim 

Cennly aad State- of Maryland. 
-' janmfy Tern, 1923.

nfRiehari H. Hodgcon, Amignee 
• Mertgage to Mary H. Panmnn

'. ' • ' from
Jacob A. Jenee, Myra H. Jones, hU 

' wlfr, Ez

'Ordered, try the Circuit Court for 
WHrtn-.too Cevnty and State of Mary 
land; hi EmKy. this fifth day of Feb 
ruary in thei year nineteen liurxlrwl 
and twenty three, that the sale of 
the property mentioned in these pro 
ceeding*; and the distribution of the 
fund* artaini; from *aM snle, made 
and repwrted by Richard H. Hodgaon, 
Anhrnee of mortgage aforesaid, be 
ratified end ' confirmed, unless cause 
to trie contrary be shown on or before 
th* eiffcth <Uiy of March, next; pro 
vided a eefcr of thl* order be inserted

8!)2

By order of the Governor, 
Philip B. Perlman.

Secretary of State.

TIMBER FOR SALE—I HAVE A
tract of timber for" sale, about 150

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the 

20th day of January, A. D., 1923, 
LeRoy Brewington withdrew from the 
partnership lately subsisting between 
him and William H. Uasklll under the 
firm name and style of Eastern Shore 
Construction Company, engaged In the 
business of construction and general 
contracting work at Salisbury, Mary- 
hind, and that so for as relate* to

meetings. . ..- 
Little David McGowin, of Baltimore, 
visitlnr his grandmother, Mrs.

it is also i fplendld tonic that tone* up
the whfle 
take, 'i

Salesmen. Young married men pre- 
ited. Representing the largest Silk 

Hosiery Mills in U. S. Avenge earn 
ings $5» Per week. Answer by mail 
giving^ reference and past experience. 
Mr. 0. C. Banning, Box 427 Salisbury. 
8-766

ed 'to Baltimore where she will spend ] 
a few weeks.

Mr. Elmer Pryor visited Mr. Walter 
Dykes, Sunday.

Mr. Preston Smith spent Sunday 
with Mr. Levin Niblett and family.

JOHN D. BEAR CO., 
• Cletrbrook, Va.

SALIHBURlANS GAIN
HONORS AT PENNS GROVt

- PARSONSBURG
1 The newly elected officer* of th* 
I American Legion Auxiliary, Walker-

Miss Edna Barnes was the week-end 
guest of Miss Louise Parsons.

Mn. Laura Parsons is visiting at j 
thf homes of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pow 
ell and Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Adkins. '

Mr. John F&rlow, of Cope Charles, 
r*> the gueet of h,is parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. T. Farlow, during the week-

 who 
ha* been very sick convotncing.

Mi*a AgnesR BrittinghaTn entertain 
ed her Sunday School Class at a Val- 
on>lne narty the 14th of February. 

A SutlnesH meeting of the Ladles' 
id wa* held Monday evening at the 

home of Mr. L. W. Parsons.

_ ' J.,* are: President, Mrs.,' Florence 
° Connie; vice-president, Mrs. Elrtrt 

(W. NichoU; chaplain, Mrs. Catherine 
; Connie; »ecreta«7, Mrs. Roy A'. Hen- 
dricksi treasurer, Mrs- Carrie Niehols; 
historian, Mis* Jennie Hendricks.

WAITED—10,900 STRAWBERRY 
best early. Premier and.ot- 
full description. 2,000 to 

ist varh>ties. blackberries, goqd 
sis* plants and well Tooted, name var- 
ietle*. A. H. O. Mears, Wachapreague 
V«. _______________8-708
WANTED OPERATORS-HELPERS

(WhiteL LABORERS (Colored) 
W« would like to hear from strong, 

Intellgent men, 21 to 46. years of age. 
Preferably former employees. Rat* 
96c to 54<? per hour. Service bono* 
for.continuous employment. $1000 to 
f!6W< Insurance (no charge). House* 
 VallalHe at low rental. Apply.to 
doPjint Dye Works, Carhej'a Point, 
N. J., (on'Salem Canal Road).   _ __.'""A

t,lad-to report Mr. R. H. Smith 
been very sick convalescing. CARDS OF THANKS

CARD OF TKA^KS ••: - •
We take this mean* of 'expre»*Ihi 

our appreciation and sincere thanlni 
to the many friends for their kindness 

(during the recent Dines* artd deaCH
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aid* • «f o/n_, beloved mother, Mrs. Hester 

, ^v.jj' Nature. ..:.... V.. ' """

ttadlclnes that aid nature are al- 
way* most effectual. Chamberlain'* 
Coogh Remedy acts on this plan. It
 " y* tpe cough, relieves the lunglr,
 id* expectoration, opens the secre 
tion* and aids nature in restoring the
 yitem to a. healthy condition. Thou- 
Mndi have testified to It* good qua-
lltlei. Try it when you have i 
or co)4 Advt.»

cough

A. Taylor. 
784 The Children.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish-to thank the many friends 

who were BO kind and sympathetic 
during the death of my late husband, 
A. G. Malone. Also for the beautiful 
floral tribute* and automobiles fur 
nished at the funeral.

Mrs. A. G. Malone and Children 
842

LOST-CRAY
tainlng about $16.00. Reward If.. 
returned to the Wicomico New* of

fice. 119

Dated at Salisbury, Maryland thil 
19th day pf_February, A. I). I9J8.

FOR SALE—1 LOT ON CAMDEN
Aye, 42x150, additional 10 feet for
driveway, at option of purchaser.

Mr*. Lesler Windsor, 600 Camden
Ave., Salisbury. 8-046

811
LeRoy H. Brewington.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—APARTMENTS FUR-

niched or unfurnished. Also store 
on West Main Street, Phone 949-J. 

tf-887

FOR RBNT—4 ROOMS AND BATH
unfurnished. Also furnished rooms 
Apply to 406 Naylor St. 819

FOR RENT—6M ALL TENANT
House, Apply 203 Broad St. 

818

Woodcock AWebb, Attorney*
Before The State Tax Commission of

Maryland, No. S49.
In the matter of the Petition for 

Dissolution of The Turner Manufac 
turing Company

Order of Publication

 oroe.weekly newraapx^rintod in 
laid Wlcomfco County once in each 
of three) s«cee«*We week* before the 
third day of March fiext^ .-The report 
 tatee-that, the amount ot.jaln to l>c 
On* Thousand Dollar*. .  ..

True capy, Teat:
Joseph L. Bailey,

s-on J. Clayton Kelly, Clerk.
Judge.

PUBLIC SALES
LEVIN C. BAILEY, Solicitor.

Upon the petition, affidavit and ex 
hibit of The Turner Manufacturing 
Company praying for Its dissolution, 
it is. In accordance with the prwl- 
sion* of Chapter 198 of the A«t» of

FOR RENT—FOUR UNFURNISH-
ed rooms. Apply 606 Poplar Hill 
Ave., Salisbury. M* .. . 8-778

Uy: !o*«ted. Modern 
rtenee*. P. O. Box 276, 8*li»-

FOR BENT-0A8EMENT IN THE
News Buildlnjr Corner of Main and 

Division 8ts. Apply Wicomico New* 
Office.

LOST. MISLAID OR STOLEN—
Continental Insurance Company pol 
icies NOR. 651 to 700, both inclusive, I 

which have never been issued, .have 
been lost, mislaid or stolen. If found 
please return either to the Hente <>/- 
ficr. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, N. 
Y., or to Agent George C. Bounds, 
Hebron, Md. This Company will en 
tertain no liability under any of the 
above numbered policies. Continental 
Insurance Company of New York. 
8-776

LOST—BETWEEN HIGH BTKEBT
and W. F. Alien's Nursery a Hospi 

tal Class Pin. Initials V. E. W., Oft 
one tide, cross on other. Finder wiO 
please return to Mrs. W. D. Long, 
care Dr. Dick's office.

FOR RBNT—STORE. 209 N. Divi 
sion St. -Apply W. S. Nock, 211 N. 
Dlviiion St. tf-760

FOR RBNT—STORE HOU8E.N7 E.
Church St., or can bo fixed*for Ap 

artment, Apply to Box 756, Wicomico 
News. .' tf-7M

For Rent
Two attractive offices, 

ready for occupancy at 
once. Apply Wicomico 
News Office.

of 1918, Ordered, By The StaU a. 
CommUsion of Maryland, TWa llth 
Day of February, 1»U.« • 
That all persons interested in The 
Turner Manufacturing Company, 
show cause on or before the 14th day 
of March, 1923. if any t ————•• • -

of thir Order shall be published^in• 
Wicomico
fore the 24th da 

(Si
True Copy Test:

of February, IMS. 
. _ .. 0«c»r Leser, 
(Sfgned) J. Enbs Ray,

h day of 
igned) Os 
igned) J.

as. C. Wallace,
Secretary. 889

• NOTICK TO CMOITOM.

Tkl» U to *\r» not let tk*t th* __ 
h*i •kt«ln»J from Ih* Orphuii* Court 
Wlromko Ccontr. In IS* 8ut» of V«rrl 
MUra of (dmlnUlrttlon on th* Mrtonil 
UU ol

r*ANK B. JUSTICE 
!•!• »f WltonUo Counlr. All v»nm» *•«. 
lac «taliiu mini! tlw dumid mn '
• »i»»il I* nklblt urn* with >o«eh<n
•f. heal)/ *<iUwnUc*t*d, lo th* >uUcrlbi 
or k«f«r* V
tk*|r

7*r* th.
lilt €.r •! 
othtrwlM br

•It <to ,*MSt ot M'd M 
him) and M*| thmy 

1M*.

*4at. 
Dwhl.ll. fit*, of With.

\:*•it'
,.«il

- 'M!'

U.

 t

i.!'
 in'

Mortgagee's Sale
Or VALUABLE

Real Estate
Und.tr and by virtue of the power of 

(ale contained In a mortgage from 
Randolph Puaey and Virginia M. 
Putey, Mi wife, to Mary A. Wroten, 
Guardian of David W. Wroten, bvur- 
ing date of December fifteenth, nine 
teen hundred and seventeen and re 
corded among the Land Records of 
Wleoir.ico County and State of Mary 
land In Liber J. C. K. No: 108, Folio 
84. and duly assigned on February r>, 
1929 by the *ald Mary A. Wroten, 
Gu*rd|an of David W. Wroten, to 
Richard R. Hodgson, the Imdcrsigmvl, 
as Allhrnee of said moOcnjfc, default 
having .been made in the covenants 
thtraof, will sell at public auction nt 
the fjfwH door of the Court House, in 
SaUsoBry, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, 6n

SatBrtif, March 3,1923,
- Xt If O'clock P. M.,

or aarcelrof ground, tn- 
hnitofrmcjiU V4)>eietfii, 

lying in I*mlthirHi^£l(«- 
t.falrmerry Trappe Clre- 
;, Of Wlcemleo County and 

StaU *f Maryland, located on the 
W**terry (id* of and binding upon the 
county r«ed leading from Fruitlaml 
(6, Idem Bounded on thn South by 
the: lend of Andrew Ixing, on the Went 
by the land of Wallace A. Watton ami 
on'Vie Nortk by a twelve foot road 
dividing U»e land hereby doncribod 
from the Hind of John R. Davi«. con- 

twenty-two and one-half acres 
, More or len, beini; Lot No. 2 

t af the: William S. Phillips land. 
recefded among the Land Reconl* of
 aid WUtomieo County in Liber K. A. 
t. No. 98, Folio 630, and being the
 *»* land that wa* conveyed to the
•ah) Randolph Pusey by Elwood Puney
•nd Zenli f. Pusey, his wife, by deed 
dated November 1C, 1917.

TERMS OF SALE 
C«sn <jh day of sale. Title papers

1 *ttffl»* °f purchaser. 
ilOHARD H. HODGSON, 

i ^Ililtnee of said mortgage. \

I'LL .SEE IF I CANT
WEAK UP ueq CM«crr«. 
WITH A Lrrrue M04ic
U.HOW MOW TP HANDLE.

OSCAR 
A4KC, WOOLO YOU

In her
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WILLIAMS OF 
STATE POLICE 

ATROTARY
Captain Of Force, With Detach 

ment, To Be Guests 
Tonight.

WILL DEMONSTRATE
SELF-DEFENSE WORp

Several City Ami County Officials Ar» 
Invited To Attend As GoesU Of 
The Rotarians— LalUr Vitally In 
terested In Anything Pertaining To 
Law And Order.

raiding up wonderfully well. During 
tne.past week 46 persons have cx- 
ireised desires to be saved, on Sun. 
lay alone 32 professed conversion. At 
>h» Mens Meeting in the afternoon 
here were present about 250 and one 

of the real old-fashioned Methodist 
meetings -was the order of the day. 

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

CLOSING SERVICE
AT ASBURY SUNDAY

Big Revival Come* To End In Evening
—32 Profaned Conversion At

ScrrkM Laat Sabbath
Splandid attendance marked each businoas in gt . re .«. ........ ..... ,^-

f tM aervice* at'Asbury Church on ition especially in tho line of real cs- 
'unday last. In spite of the cold ! tate seems apparent from the astivl- 

the congregations have been , t |cs of the Eastern Shore Real Estate 
  -     Company, whose offices arc located 

on North Division street, this city.
During the month of January this 

firm sold three, farms near Salisbury.

Local Real Estate
Brokers Optimistic

Both David Dallas and W. S. Nock
Find Business Far In EsetM Of

1922 Thus Far.
That "better days" arc ahead for 

businoas in general around this gee

which in considered 
business during such

A feature at the meeting of the Ro 
tary Club tonight (Thursday) will be 
the entertainment of a detachment 
of the Maryland State Police under 
the supervision of Captain Roger 
Williams. H. L. Varlan, a deputy 
commissioner, will give a talk on the 
possibilities and advantages of a po 
lice force organized in Maryland on 
the same basis and plant as the police 
force of New York and Pennsylvania 

In addition to talks   by Commis 
sioner Varlan and Captain--Williams 
the latter and his men wilt give dem 
onstrationa of self-defenie. work 
which have greatly entertained men 
whenever and wherever they -hawe 
been given. . . . * 

Mayor Kenneriy, Sheriff Farlow 
Chief of Police Dlsbaroon and Presi 
dent Hearn, of'the Board bf County 
Commiaaionen, have-betn Invited as 
guests of the clob" this evening.

At present the State police force la 
.more or less of a provisional establish 
ment which has left the officers with 
but limited authority and they have 
been comoclled to follow almost solely 
violations of the Motor Vehicle law. 
A movement is on foot to try and cre 
ate public sentiment toward a proper 
and complete citablishmtnt of such 
a force which, It is contended, would 
automatically bring with it an im 
provement in personnel, activities and 
every other phase of the matter. This 
will be one of the big questions, in 
all likelihood, Tor the attention of the 
next Legislature.

When it is taken into consideration 
that Pennsylvania and New York, 
two of the'.'fhMat State* in the Union, 
have the twd finest State police or 
ganisations in existence, Maryland 
should feel proud to come along in

extraordinary 
-----_ a month as 

January. On Saturday last another!' 
farm changed hands through the! 

. . medium of this firm us did a piece of
and Friday afternoons, Dr. Hyde lee-! property In Salisbury proper. , ' 
turod on "Spirit Filled Life". Friday | Considering that during the same; 
night will be Sunday School night nt period last year, business was ex-i 
which time every teacher and pupil tnmcly dull in fact practically at a 
is expected to be in place especially , standstill with thin firm, both Mr. 
reserved for them. ' Wilbur S. Nock and David Dallas, the 

Next Sunday* will be the last Sun- {members, are looking with a great 
day of the revival. Dr. Hyde will : amount of optimism into the coming 
preach at 11 A. M. and at 3 P. M., a months. Both arc good substantial 
" Family Gathering" service will be j ciUxenn, capable of smiling even in 
held. At this time all families arc the face of adversity, and It is very 
invited to come and sit together. -" " ' ' -       -grafifVing to their friends that they 

shown have been thus successful.Closing services will be held at night.
The sermons and addresses of the _ _ _ 

past week have ben of very high order I«. -p; Al-«.-»we 
which was largely accountable for so dlX J?llC AlcUTUS 
n-.any of the people braving the ex 
tremely cold weather to attend.

ALL KNOWN INSURANCE 
RECORDS ARE BROKEN

The Metropolitan Insurance Cvm-

During Past Week
Little Damage Reported From Any—

Moat Were Of The Chimney Kind
And Quickly Extinguished.

Six alarms of fire have been re-
the 

done

the same vanguard 
standing company.

with such out-

It is true that a certain amount of 
animosity has been created toward the 
State police on the Shore, due to the 
acts of some of its officers at different 
times. Arrests havr been made when 

' courteous reprimands would hav* been 
sufficient, ar.d other petty thing* have 
caused the larger work which the 
force is attempting: to be overlooked. 
In some instances it has been hard to 
swallow the ovsrzealousncss of some 
of the men regarding very trivial 
offcnscs. Salisbury people were very

eenof wv dopany broke all records in "mount of J ,   damage, most of them 
business done \n the year  1922, ac« *

«3SS? ofpt'wh
placed on the books exceeded the phe- , 
Una, year 1920 and wa. far in ex-

Off^rV Jflhe^m "b-Ue'vc ;
that this certainly reflects improved 
business conditions.

Particularly singirkant is the fact 
that Industrial insurance, which is 
taken largely by wage earners and 
their families, had such a great vol

n,lrv nnm
J" '^fcd.y fer- 

l>-h.« h.

street (chimney); 
a. m. Mrs. Harolc 
Hastings 

Monday, home of Mr. Polk,amines, n«i sucn B Kiwit »"'  .« -_-,. /«i.imn»>.l Th« total amount of Industrial 8troct (c""""^
Lake

Insurance placed during the year wan , % ..
over $775,000,000. The investment | SuggCStS That CltV ' 
situation is aUo good. The income of i r^j _ _ _X- 
the Company increased by over thirty i Adopt ItS Own FlOWCr ' 
tight 
of 19
tight and a half million dollars that 

921, reaching the total of $840,- 
668,801. The assets of the Company 
increased 1144,267.300 and at the end 
of the year stood at »1,259,860.326. 
The mortality increased somewhat as 
compared with the previous year, and 
the total number of claims paid was '

Alien Advances Idea and
Illustrated Lecture at 

Kotary Club On Landscape 
Gardening.

'ulton Alien K»vc an illustrated
366.278. This was an average of one lecture on "landscape Gardening" at 
claim paid every 24 seconds of each "|c , rc*"£r meeting of the Rotary 
business day of eight hours, or just Club on Thursday evening. Mr. Alien 
about 1,900 a day during the year. In- »ugge.tod that Salisbury adopt a 
eluding Sundays and holidays. The . JJo«^«» J,1*,.,0*^'" th* Mme manner I

among others the,.
amount paid to policyhoWcrs averaged »» «ut«« n«w
$803.81 a minute of each business day. I»  luggcstcd ..

Along with this great increase on chrysanthemum, rose or astor. some 
the business side. the welfare work ! J«« of which could be grown satis- < 
done by the Comnany, in behalf of the i factorily in this soil and climate. ( 4 
health of it» InJuKtrial policyhoUkrs, ! A number of the Rotarians will at-. 
kept MM. Metropolitan nurses made t«n«l the Inter-city njcctmg in Baltl- ' 

than two million free visits to more an Friday. February 23. Mr. 
industrial Rolicyholdcrs. bringing *  F- Alien gave an Intcrcatinc talk 

...... . __....-_ r -..-- ....    vutal number made since this nor- on his recent Honda trip.
much pleased and Impressed with the i v |ct WM inaugurated to over sixteen --     >*       , 
appearance and character of the men m ||||on. The Company has distribu- 
with Captain Williams at the county , te(j glt^gether two hundred and sev-   
fair last summer, when h« took com- fn ty.two million booklets anil pum- ; 
plete charge of the fair grounds, bpth pnictl( Kivlng hints on hygiene ttnd j 
as to traffic and law and order. j prcv«ntlon of disease and this, in co- ! 

l A police system Is an absolflte nc-: opcration w | th tne flcncra| activities 
ccssity, with the tremendous Increase i whlcn RTC w idcni nR fuc\\ year on the 
In motor vehicles, as well as ">r the | pgft of t\\ official nnd semi- official

.Salisbury Rotary Club will doubtWoij ^tending the life expectaney among | 
hear with irttortst those addrnmcs ami i ni | ustrial poliryholdcrs !>   -eight and 
watch the demonstrations as tho mem-1 onc . na|f yc.arll H j ncc 4911. 
mcr» arc keenly Interested In any 
movement, local or statewide, giving 
Impetus to law and order.

OBITUARY
MRS SALLIB A. BOUNDS

On Friday, February IGth, 1923.

WIIAPK AT WIIAth AT

at the home of her son, Mr. Samuel 
Hounds, Manlela Springs. Mrs. 
Bounds had enjoyed her usual good ' 
health up until Monday night when 
xhc was paralyzed and never regained 
full consciousness. Mrs. Bounds was

During the courw »f a trial some. 77 years of ngv and was the daughter 
yean ago a witness wan asked by the , of the late Joseph and Nancy Bound" 
-rosccuting attorney if he know what She. was marriod in 1H75 to Mr. John < 

meant to take an uath. Bounds who has l*en deceased for : 
He replied: several years. She was a life long i 

         ' : "To take an oath menus tl-at you Presbyterian and <i:ie of the last three 
Wins K<*orid Start Of Season Handily i swear to tell the truth, the whole truth known surviving mem bent of the old ' 

By 32-6 Score -Daaieball Prae- I   l..n»thing but thv truth." Presbyterian Church in Mardela. Bo- 
Uee Started Last Monday

Wicomico High Five 
Downs Crisfield Quint

Wicomico High School Baketball 
Team had no trouble last Friday night 
of disposing of the Crisfield High 
quintet on the Armory floor. The score 
was 32-0. During the entire first half 
the visitors did not score a field goal, 
their only point coming from the foul 
line. The floor work of the home ftve 
was not up to standard. This is the 
second game which the local five has 
pluyvd. Italian, regular guard,' waft 
out of tho linqup with a cut hand. 
llin place was takc-n by Trice. Pre 
liminary baseball practice was start 
ed on Monday afternoon by Coach 
DulTy In the Armory. The first drills 
consisted of properly handling the 

' bat, learning to step correctly in 
meeting the ball. The linoup and sum 
mary:

POH. 
K

"What happens if you do not Icll aides many relative* and friends, one 
the truth?" asked the judge. ' "on, Samuel W. Hounds and two grand

' 'If you do not tell tne truth, your i children survive. Kuncral services] 
Honor," replied the witness, "it means I were hold from the late home of the 
that you a're dishonored in tha sight (Inclined on Sunday at 2 P. M., con-1 
of God, dishonored in the night of man ilurtcd by the Rev. Henry F. Kloman,! 
 in fact, you arc dishonored in the | of HalUbury.   Interment in tho Mar-' 
sight of everyone except lawyers."  dela Cemortery beside the bodies of 
Everybody's Magnxinc for March. ! her husband and dnughtcr, Ada.

Wicomico (.'12) 
1'iirker 
Tliomaa < 
Davis    
Ucnsnn 
Price

O 
G

Crlsfield ((i) 
Oulnn 
Ward 

Cullcn 
Sterling 

Tyler 
for Price.Substitution Insley 

Field goals Vurker <«). Th»ma (5), 
David (4), Cullen (2). Foul coals  
Hcnaon (H). Quinn. Ward. Referee 
JUIICH. Time ut halves 25 minutes.

LIGHT UP SALISIU ItY
If you live anywhere within, 

reach of the power lines of the Bast-1 
orn Shore'Gm 4' Electric Co., and are : 

' -without electricity, it will pay you to 
" cat in touch with that Company be-' 
.fore Mureh 1st. Their February Wir. 
In? Campaign is In full swing. While 
it lastH,- house* 'arX' being wired at 
lower coats than ew and terms made,, 

i to suit individual nectis. This 'in of 
Kpfclal interest to all property owners 

'There are only six days left. !><> not 
delay. '____<»>^ '___ 

A I^at In Time Saves Nine.

.Rill one rat tbday and you prevent 
many rata from destroying valuable 
thliiifft and endangering health later 
on. KiH rats with tho aure rat killer | 
'.-l-hpuaands of people are talking 
About the woniTvful mulls they have 
had 'in wiping out rata with Roya 
Guaranteed Rat Paste. It cxuuot fall 
 "i and 60c tubes. Sold and guaran 

ty Whita . ft Leonard's Drug 
and Dorman * Smyth Hard-

Victrola No. 100- $150^2.
Tin- Victrola you huvu been thinking of buying is here 

and we arc ready to send it ri^ht nut. Come in mul look 
at this* \vniulcrful instrument, hear ymir favorites played 
and Ki't>nint; idea of the pleasure \vliiih you arc missing 

. and svhii-h may be yours.'-

LOOK IINUBU THE l.ll).-

Nathan's
Snliabury, Md.

'Are Showing.
* . T ' ' "«WT>. ,' 7 •' . • '

The Modes for Spring
'*!* t - .* '' <£ ** ' '''»"' ' ^^ ^^B^

for, \Vonien and Misses

ANDSOME' ' '
, ..%i!^.y.'." | t-x  ..    ^,  ' -  '  .-  ;

rt and Uress Uoats
Spring,the new Sport ^lodcl* in Hart Schaffner & Marx Coal* for 

women are particularly attractive. They're very smart looking, beautifully 
tailored, 01. the, moil delightful fabrics ever shown. The wrap-around «**" 
effea sounds the dominal note in the new Dreis Coats, also the conpivalive 
and belted rnodel*. in all the new materials and all the new shade* I

c 111 ^ :» M 'i^*.'""^ - : * r"\* /"""i o •
1 ii*3 ;1 hree-riece Coat buits• ' i •'•"-'•.

The three-piece Suits, with boxed, bloused and mandarin jacket?, braided 
or embroidered, with the contrasting blouse, the two-piece Tailored Suits in J .. 
the new materials and new shades, also the Sport Suits in camel hairr, ' ''. 
herringbone and tweeds.

JO' ' -*.vv .: -£:*••••-,*.•>>
:'  *"  '  > 'J^aWw»  * '

• ' ' .;.•-.

Spring Time Silken Dresses
•*• '..-, ' . . ' • ;

The new Spring Dresses with the Parisian effedt, styled in side-draped, pleated or) tiered 
and slim-line dresses that commend themselves by reason of their good taste and 
simplicity. New crepe weaves may be had not only in black and navy, but in the new 
shades 'Lanvin Green, Paris Grey, or Cocoa.

We Can Not Tell You Just How Attractive the New Models Are, 
but Invite You to Come In and See Them

Mit ce
SALISBURY, MARYLAND .
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JOSIAH KIRBY 
OUT AS HE AD 

DISCOUNT CO.

THE WICOMICO NEWS, SAUSBURY, MD.
substantially etch year from 

this tirae on, for 15 years, according 
to Mr. Kirby, at which time suppliei 
will be diminished to a point where 
large operations will no longer be 
profitable or possible. Some of the 
latgiir operators of Texas and Lou- 

1 isiana, he added, art buying or have 
boutht timber lands on the Pacific 
Coast. Mr Kirby said that his com 
pany had not yet taken such a step, 
although he personally had accumu- 

Poraitr Executive Ww Principal I J»t«<l some holdings on the Pacific

*"*? Al «',!Lt;.,AT"J «""""' 'legate production of vel- 
qUrt Last Mareh-^CIen-iand Df«- low pine ^DJ from Virginia to Tex-
count Company Maintain* Office as," Mr. Kirby assertetd, "will stead-

r .-*.

\ t

f

ra Salisbury Under Supervision Dis 
trict Manager, C. W. Mile*.

After months of a steady fire of 
criticism from financial publications 
and bankers, Josiah Kirby. president 
arid a director of the Cleveland Dis 
count Company, and some other of- 
fiers closely associated with him in the 
n-anagement, have resigned. This in 
formation was received last week 
from Cleveland which stated that the 
resignations were in compliance with 
the renuest of a committee of bankers i 
appointed some time ago to look into j 
tfc company's affairs. The commit- < 
t«e insisted on what is virtually a r»- | 
organization of the management of ! 
the huge concern Mr. Kirby had built ' 
Up.

The company maintains a branch 
Office here and has representatives in 
several of the other larger towns of 
tqe State, through whom it has sold 
large amounts of its stocks and col 
lateral trust bonds.

George W. Harris, formerly treas 
urer of the Federal Land Bank of Bal 
timore, who has recently been appoint- 
1*1 one of the vice-presidents of the 
Cleveland Discount Company, with 
headquarters in Washington, has 
charge of the Baltimore office, as well 
sis ail operations in this state. Mr. C. 
W. Miles, of Wilmington. has supervi 
sion of the Salisbury office of the con 
cern.

The company has oneratcd all over 
the countf- one of its biggest pieces 
of financing beinp; the £1,000,000 
advanced on mortgage to complete 
the Biltmore-Westchestcr Hotel* in 
New York. On large mortgages U 
issued collateral trust bonds specifi 
cally designating th<> property, hut be

ily diminish and the larger operations 
Will culminate in final consumption in 
about 15 years. Smaller operations 
will go on much longer, but the large 
operators must buv timber on thi'' 
Pacific Coast if they expect to remain 
in the business of producing lumber/'

Unearthing $15,000,000 Trea«urc

in the I 
 Baftiimore News.

SHRINE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

BY STATESMAN
Cuban "Diplomat" Proves To Be 

Hbwever, But A I'seudo Koreignei 
—150 Guest* From Shore ('resent 
At Affair in Y.M.C.A. Last Wednes

• day Night—Local Members Host

The outstanding feature of the en 
tertainment accorded the lf>0 guest; 
of the Salisbury Shrinurs, which in 
cluded members of the Eastern Shore 
Shrine,Club and their wives at the Y. 
M.C.A. Building on Wednesday night 
last, wan the address on the Volstead 
Act and the Woman's Suffrage Am 
endment as to how they affected hit 
native country by Dr. Rudolph Do 
Toro, Cuban Statesman, dressed ir 
his native costume and with an un- 
listakablc, apparently, foreign ascent

Throughout his discourse, which 
wns listened, to attentively by those 
present, no one suspected him to be 
other than the person whom he re 
presented liim.'clf to be. When hif

sMos these it dealt in three classes of j disguise was thrown aside however, 
collateral trust bonds secured by mort- | he proved to be Noble Charles R. 
gage being a third lien with the two i Crockctt, of Boumi Temple, Baltimore, 
prior liens aggregating $3,500,000, j The banquet hall was tastefully 
making a total of $5,500,000. i decorated under the direction of Nobli 

The criticisms became so insistent R. W. Han-.mcrslough. The color
that a bankers' committee, with F. H. 
fioff, president of the Cleveland Trust

INSIDE INFORMATION ON 
LITTLE JACKIE COOGAN

Mr. r«a«n Says Thai Son'« Habit* Mr.. Coogan » )"  That Sons HaWU
Are Just Like Any Other 

Regular Boy's.

healthy food and Is prepared for his 
food night's rest.

"How could a youngster be happier?.
Isn't it the sort of life that every
little boy dreams of? That he is
making a great name for himself and
amassing a fortune means nothing in

| his young life; he is just a care-free
: g-year-old, with more than his share

reacTies m«, saiu .Mr 
Sr.. "there are many lettars which are 
oddly condemnatory letters from 
mothers who accuse me cf overwork 
ing my little son.

"As a matter of fact, there is prob- j 
nbly no youngster in the world who ' 
is hanpler or healthier than Jackie. i 
Work and play for him ore so min 
gled that life is simply a scries of 
interesting incidents. One mother i 
wrote me saying it simply made her , 
weep to see the poor little child scrub 
bing the floor in 'Oliver Twist.' That 
was a triumph for Jackie and his di 
rector, Frank Lloyd; the woman was 
weeping for Oliver Twist, not for 
Jackie. Jackie was having the time 
of his life, as would any normal ' 
youngster who was allowed to get' 
down a/ul mess himself up to his 
heart's content.

"All his short life Jackic has lived i 
in the world of make-believe of the i 
stage. Both Mr. Coogitn and I have 
been in the theatrical world for many . 
years, nnd when our son came to us 
we were in vaudeville. Until he was 
three years of ago he lived with his 
-randmother in San Francisco, and 
they we took him with us wherever , 
we went.

"Although he already has a large 
fortune, which has been carefully In 
vested for him in his own nnme, we , 
do not allow Jnckie to be surfeited, i 

ith either pleasure or toys. The 
?luld who is given everything he de 
sires quickly becomes indifferent nnd 
jlaso.

"I have always insisted that Jackie 
receive sufficient sltcn ami the proper 
food at all times. Jackie generally 
deeps from nine to eleven hours out 
of every twenty-four. He eats like 
any other regular, healthy boy of his 
ago. His breakfast is a hearty one; 
he eats nothing then until lunch time 
comes, and at dinner he is given

most severe
_This winter the up-to-date crooks 

will bv picking coal pockets. Life.

CYNICAL DEFINITION.
"Pa. what is politeness T" J 
"Politeness, my «on, is the art of noli

letting other people know what wa
think of them."

Hf

SOUBYKUHSrSEVBRfWOE

COAL!!

scheme was red with valentine decora 
tions dominating. Southern smilax

Company at Its head, was appointed ) intertwined with varied colored lights 
to make recommendations for the re- ; to a very large extent covered the 
orguniKHtion nf the management alontr j walls "iving the room a veritable 
more conservative lines. Following i dress of solcndor. 
recommendations of this committee After the guests were seated four- 
three vice presidents resigned with teen girls in valentine costumes en- 
Mr. Klrbv. one of whom was a direc- j tcred to the oriental music played by 
tor, which position was also vacated. : the Boumi Temple orchestra, of Bal- 
Fred C. Kmdi was made actinir presi- timore, with Director John C. Bohl. 
dent and ccneral manager pending the i After promenading the length of the 
flection of several new directors and | room and among the tables each war 
the thorough reorganisation nf the i assigned to a post as waitress. 
niHiia-cement. A firm of auditors is ' Marvin C. Evans -resident of thr; 
making a comblctc audit of the com- Club, was toastnr.aster. A short talk 
pany, after which it is promised a was made by vice president, H. H. 
statement of its actual condition will ' Long, of Fedcralsburg. Mrs. R. W. 
he made public. , . | lltinmeislough was tnc recipient of 

The stock of the Clcvclitnd Discount j a nlatinum pin given to the lady 
Company, which Is held by more than ' holding the "lucky" number. 
18,000 persons all ovsr the country, i Towns represented at the meeting 
has depreciated rapidly of late, get-, were Denton, Eastern. Kederalsburg 
tin*- down to ground $5 a share. Preston, Hurlock, Seaford, Laurel 
Many o' these shares were received ! Delmar, Cambridge. : Crisfield, POC.O- 
hv bondholders at the rats of two I moke, Snow Hill, Berlin and Haiti-' 
shares for each $500 of collateral trust i more, 
bonds purchased, the nurnorted value 
of the shares beinir at first $10 and 
later $20. These shares for a while 
sold as high as )35 until they began 
to pour In on the Cleveland ntaricet 
in volume. The bonds have held n*? 
better, but the serials have recently 
dropped 10 points.

- World wide interest Is focused no the valley of tbe king* along Ui» 
Nile lu Egypt where Howard Carter, in American, discovered tbe tomb 
Of JKlng Tutankhamen for Lord Carnarvon of England. This 1s Ust 
of the tombs of Egyptian kings who ruled four thousand years ago. 
The treasure Is valued at $15.000.000. "Native troops are on guard night 
 ad day. I'wor photo shows natives emerging from the outer tomb 
wilb a largo blue catiluet containing valuable fabrics. On It were 
names of bio* and queen lettered in gold. Lower photo shows wonder- 
M cfcair being curried from tbe tomb under guard. All trawure* skew 
UOl* effect of time.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

PRICES OF LUBMER TO 
REMAIN HIGH IN 1923

Richard H. Hodgson, Assignee to 
Eastern Shore Trust Co., lot m town 
at Shnrptown, consideration $10, etc.

John T. Lsnk from May M. Marvel 
and husband, S.lii acres, more or less1 
in Pursoiii District; consideration $1, 
etc.

Robert W. Jones from Wade H. In-

L. Atwooii Uennctt from Tho"l)ish- 
iroon & Heath Co. Inc., land in 'City 
if Salisbury, in Salisbury District; 
consideration $100, cU-.

J. Fred Jcstvr and Hcnrv K. J*ar 
ter from The John F. Jester Co., lot 
n Nantlcoke District; consi.leratiun 
6, etc.

Clcorgc Carroll Junes from William 
f. Jont'S, lot it1 City r.f Salisbury, on 
Uammoml St., considi-ration $1, etc.

Mclvin Toadvln from John S. Ij»r- 
nore, el a], lot it town of Shnrptown, 
 pnsideration $10, etc.

Marion F. Evanx from K. Grant 
iosleo, Assignvt1 , Inml in Tyoskin 
district; coiinidctutiun SI, etc.

Howard H. Hambury from George 
II. Brown and wife lot in Nanticoke 
District; consideration $100 ,ctc.

Ora L. Ryall from George S. Cluff 
end wife, lot City of Salisbury, on 
Fltzwatcr St., consideration $100, etc. 

William H. Squires and wife from 
i SalUbury Brick Co., lot in City of 
Salisbury, on W. Isabella St., consi 
deration $10, etc.

Arthur C. Adkins from Charles E. 
Davis and wife, lot in City of Sails- 

, bury on K. Church St., consideration 
$100, etc.

Peter W. Donoway and wife to 
'Charles A. Heart), pt al, "0 acres, 
; more or less, in PiUsburg District; 
1 consideration $4oO, etc.

For Sale
Strawberry Plants 

Seed Sweets

_______ ' 
Manufacturers. Think That ,

Increased Building Will Keep William H. Dixon and wife from 
Demand Strong. .Graham Gunby, ct al.'lot in City ol

- Lumber prices will not decline in ?,'" 1'SVry V °" 'Ce" ter S '" eonsi<k>1'a ' 
1923. Lumber manufacturers are in ' , ?,' Q t

the way some of the biggest lumber ( 
men in the United States outlined the | 
situation in this great basic industry 
today. i 

"The statistical position of lumber I 
products is most healthy at present," ' 
said John H. Kirby, president of the 
Southern Pine Association and chair 
man of the board of the Kirby Lum 
ber Company, the largest producer of 
yellow pine lumber in the world. ' 
"Building permits in all the cities of | 
the country are, in the aggregate, < 
iicater than for any period in the 
Ust two decades. \ 

"The railroads and lumber-using in 
dustries arc in the market for unus- ' 
uslly large supplies, and all condi 
tions secir. to be conspiring together 
to foreshadow an unusual demand.

'No new mills have been built in 
any part of the country in the last 
10 years except a few on the Pacific 
Coast, and the production of these 
will not more than compensate- for the 
loss of production In sections where 
the lumber has been cut out.

"This condition would indicate no 
Increase in the supply of lumber. It 
would indicate, however, a price situ 
ation which will bring thriving con 
ditions to all parts of the lumber pro 
ducing territory."

Larger operations in the yellow ij 
pine districts of the South will de- |<

tamed Out!  But Thankful. 1

Premier Strawberry Plants 
from vigorous producing strain 
 Irwpei-tcd and certified by 
State Board.

Prolific Improved Hig BUm 
Jersey Slips from vine. Can 
be seen at I. E. Elxey'a po- 
tuto hou.se on Spring Hill 
Road.

II. P. ELZEY
SALISBURY. MO. K.F.D. No. 2 

Phone 18.11-Fll.

We are making deliveries again—the best 
fuel service to be had in Salisbury.

ORDER 
TODAY

Give us the ad 
vantage of an 
ticipating your 
needs..*. .,._
Also Wood, Lime Pro- 

duels. Cement, tirnrrl and 

Crushed Stone.

How to Save Coal
Coal consumers should meet the conl 

Kltuation by getting all of the heat out 
of coal, and eliminating at least 5 to 10 
p«!r cent of the waste, nccording to the 
duetrinc prvuched by heating engineer:.

"Ixjok to the chimney connection. 1'er- 
liupi the pipe is pushed in too far into 
the chimney. Perhaps it i.t very loose.

"The inside flues of the furnace nho'ild 
Ije cleaned every week or two during tlic 
winter and a brurh for thin purpose JH 
n very good Investment. Dust and suot 
are good insulation.

"Hard coul should bo put on at least 
four limes n day. in smalt enough 
amounts to ensure tomplete combustion.

"In shaking, utop when a gtuw appears 
in the n.ih pit. Many people waste lots 
uf coul by .shaking too much.

Salisbury Coal Company
  FITZHUUH L. INSLEY, Manaj-fr %' * >;

Mill Street 1*0^209.^,^1;^',- 
SALISBURY, :   : : . , MARYLAND

Telephone Bjlls

"Feeling *- 
Fine!w

"I was pale and thin, hardly 
able to go." *»>« Mrs. Bessie 
Bearden? of Central, S. C. "1 
would suffer, when I stood on 
my feet, with bearing-down 
pains in my sides and the lower 
part of my body. I did not rest 
well and didn't want anything 
to eat. My color was bad and 
I felt miserable. A friend of 
Blue told me ol

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered my 
mothesusedtotakeil.. .After 
the first bott'.e I was better. 1 
befait to fleshe* up and I re 
gained my strength and good, 
healthy color. I am feeling line. 
I took twelve bottlea(ofCardui) 
and haven't had a bit of trouble 
since."

Thousands of other women 
have had similar experiences in 
the uie of Cardul. which has 
brought relief where other 
medicines had failed.

It you suffer from female ail 
ments, take Cardul. U is a 
woman's medicine. It mar be 
tut what vo* need.

At your druggist's or dealer's.

It is probably no particular joy to anyone to 
receive a bill of any kind. And if the bill U in 
accurate or vague or carelessly made up, the 
matter may be decidedly annoying.

The rendering of bills for telephone service, 
including long distance calls, for Maryland's 
thousands of subscribers U quite a task. •

It requires system and organization and 
training to get it done accurately, intelligently 
and on time, month after month.

Occasionally an error does occur. And when 
it does, the Company stands ready to make 
prompt and satisfactory adjustment

If you will call such matters to our attention 
either by telephone, in person or in writing, 
they will have our best attention. ' .'.

"' Th« Che«ap«ak« and Potom*u: * 
', '• . Telephone Company 
< 3 _ ?jrf Baltimore CHy/ r,

..., .-.

! SUGAR. na

4 his important 
to choose the right sugar

Sugar U a product you use nearly every meal. Iti coat it low. 
but the Importance of using clean, highly refined sugar is great.

When ytu order Franklin Package Sugars you can be positive 
ly certain that you are getting the highest quality, clean cane 
sugars made. They are protected from dirt, insects and handling 
by sturdy cartons and strong cotton bags. They are always cor 
rect in weight, uniformly good and of maximum sweetening power.

Every woman will appreciate our Sugar Etiquette Chart and - fi   
the helpful book of Franklin Syrup Recipes. We will gladly send - ''*'' -  
you both »f these, together with the interesting "Story of Sugar" 
and bookl of Candy Recipes and Preserving Recipes. They are 
<ree upon request. Address Franklin Sugar Refining Company, 
P. O. Lock Box 1030. Philadelphia. . ->'-iV< u  &>< ' .> >  

w
Package Sugars YY^

Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Can* Sugar for every use"

Granulated. Dainty Lumps, -Powdered. Confectioners. Brqwn: 
Golden Syrup* Cinnamon and Sugars Sugar-Honey
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POSTOFRCE 
"DATES FROM 

ANCIENT DAYS
Ucu. fee 4u& 

4faa» naa tutor

.Mail afeft* of «*••*?, th*
Pttar. '•• * ******

, a *rnnt[ aetauMim- 
- rafrf.t n 

•at *»eti «M>I» -ttan ttw tooii* » pnnaeta>ti 
• Can- Xnrm «nj *)uiMiiiir itjurj. 
Cr aa- "Zi» campBirr ir »*'t (ImtrrS and

/*f»tly v, t»*
awl_ _______

*»«nti«ift IM W*i«r.vr.-Salem, St. <C. hif •&* -wintBm m tut iBS: •.vnv«n
) "OH v<- yf&jS\itx jtui^" iir as id. *»•• H. *'. (dntknrr;, nujwirmvtitfcTn <rf
,***.***.•/ •» 1Ma* *r» j>bwr oT thv nuirmananar: Bar^.v filiii.. nuiwn'mir
)l*<t»V»-_j, WlaV in * jrr-or manj irf aupplws Abe' nur.gr '<'in--.n. KM)
'fcbfawv' •*«• i-pauir «IJIUC.IOT hat. b. B. I .yon. MJUT-imaitttm: uf uui.tl.

r a imam ir "Sh«- twlwwy oT tlinrnmi 1m- wusk ir "9.eai*rr. Wtr>-

t ui^ l«c nsrvc A Mturifair 1
r iignUtt- t«rf o -humBt. mw a«0 «a
ntftaj^ '•^•Hivff*^' of our if piannatjr

(tf lin- wcrt».rr and urtnkm4. pr«n

"'• . .r.urr t»J ilm^ imita) *«T»ro iiu- irioomrc

it « i ••• ' .. • ut etUin) !•«• JknataMid wort.. ___ 

•«»•• '...ni'.M utaun uf lim A»<THBI

Jwr

Yw- - r- .
Zkttmr f'.r ct t ISN.B]

Keccnt "Y*" SUDDCTS"t*-"" »^Mj»j«»»
Netted Sam Of $501.73

Mn.

•> «••>?•"""•. •' - 
-•'"a i " ••'" 

CO*, trwnurr rf

U> rnt Mr-«u~r> if Sbr WVUOCKJIIC «=»- _ 
»S«i.7a. Jir»- Lieral Wnta*. ctej'- /ar»w— « 
a»r of tJac at* tataai Mat oafcr ocnc- Aromcaa -ne. _ 
«.-o«, VM* 01 US, •< «kMai S*i» iionr Jtaaa— TW 
»*f nradtt. TV- Ciiawtij Javanv Xn. 
W. F. MnB«e 
m-Jl a*4 tar

«f tfar

!*;.

t* tihr teriL TW

<-rv*'i.-

I TMac—Oaail Via* 1C

'minis »»• airpan* j«i-

Mtmnw hw» tiouMt 
U- *'ttii< -Sin iiunto-r 
i-i-u*- 1. oti". I ^t—
'T\u u,. 11' iniau
' ini n. •.! ;:tn- -ttn- ninjjmjr *f t^t
J'.v.iv-.i -If !' KV'IUR •» ft tJ
k' vi^ i -.mi- -wt«r( trm pnt 

*]F utir.iMiwi. hu UK iui»t»> i

Weekly 
Out Trade Report

J fttinfft 12. t/f »«fUt-t a* u*u>l 
ikuM *f CM 4ajr *

B.c.AlMriaT
IN 1922 WAS $19133

I/ irruie* t«v»t»cr vcUk S oeett
Utii »lit>i Ui <:<a<skni*ia lM
C-o, !>•» Mttiack jvora, aarf r^rrj

i**i*rr. a U\*l t^i^c* fte/tai
for

,1 Mr v 
* rt

. . .
v«f ,Mrr>^r u uiiicr taar

wur \f. HjiHm ib

i i-.M' nrw MtVrr 
n 'tft- r.iriKtiim: 
- • •>. Tdw »>•'.» 
.le kCMhnr uf

Th* bntt

•iaW liuoiar** at r«uul

•*»'O«rr, tain* in utU* J

•»rx .run, »u*-l, h«r/lwi

u<i ty 1*4 *»«»n

• and kiwi. 'Mi/ii* roa 
«.mVr hat hind la*t

• UlM*.

:!! U-

am» ran l»- 
U»«r. ia 1V21 
vz\*!%. The

K4T

for

thirr«f'/r« 
d» in dry I

I !

v»l«m*. Jmpr</v*nvn*. i* 
in Ixxh utrn't and wom«-n'» 

i. MlDifvrry tain »rr fair whit*

inlVZ), aoj 
«, lain ami rvnta r«-

ir» fn/rtf) a oVfttit '/f tl'&2Zri. a> "jtr.- 
rn lf»r**l with a drVtt of UW.437 in Ik*

ten. tatludlng ouintrnan:*, •ortt n>du«-d 
•ir. about IVl,<W la«t year. «f whith »H,- 
rfl*. 'MK> wet hav««i in rriAirit^-naw:*' of

Uua I'D 1*21..

W/.4 U,-

*»*• »ry «ta«(M,

»** K^ »»xl,«ll»*M>rt*», w« 
« «44 **«fcu*« k>M»*r» iwiu 
UM Iwrt ft*»»l f«ar. And 

> *»rr» t«»» *»»t '(iiantity of 
a >*ry i»/»

-ufkj»|
vttf ffmt4l r*» th« 
l^t th«i«/./ritirn*ni 

for food

Only fair ar«u 
«\" k rjrrhanK*

lk*
And

i»g Hi tnM »olo«* of 
il r»«ui««i Sf1>9W> railway 

-twt*, wiM 'ir»»? 21/»/XV» Milt*

t& P. SUCCESSFULLY 
PUSHES SAFETY DRIVE

4* a r«r«!t of thr*« y»«r« of rffort 
tv t<r*-»»»t iw<-i4*iiu •trvH>t it* w<^k- 
*MW, t^ < n»»»p»xfcJ 4 |'»t//rn«r Tel- 
«f*x/f>« O/mfMiny in it* 1VW «af*ty 
rarrtMix" <u iiifvt*| • iwor>l which (• 
ttr^"4, ittfni try all ftwlutliy ai a r*-

i,f th*

U«Ud M?tiri. 
t» »h//w v«-ry

. ...... . "hap*, Th« »lr«i-
//f n«w f»v.<fii»« notably «'i(f«r

in attrn-tlnir 
• tlfriti'm. l>ulln»rr i 

iMw^radi1, In aew |il«aiura rar« X'hJU) 
th« u»*d inr m«rli*t i« virtually in* . 
tlv«. Thort )» a fair lUmmwl fur »u- 
t//rnolillr llr»« »n<l mi«-»«r,rn-» with 
valiMn firm. K«*i|iUi of n»-w wat*r 
twrrw cum In thli m»rk«-» »o far (hi* 
Mraai/n amc/unt to itl/M-Ti 1<uih*ln 
i-</m|i»r»<l with 249,713 buKtirln »r- 
r!v*d uii t/) th* name tim<- Imit yrar. 
A r'ir>>kltrabl« irnf/rovcmcnt in riot*4 
in th« whtat m»rk*t but fl'wr con- 
tlnum very <)«>*<- Uv« »Ur.k la In 
better ilomawl with rrrriptu ninninf 
Illfht. Ilqtl*r l» firm bul i-rira fin- 
tinut in a »*ry unnritM <-<m<Jiti«n.

' _______ ^ a ^^

Th<-
nti'-'« Krr/u r< Y»mi*-» fur th» y«-ir 

dcrrrk>» uf »Uji 
n/U-r «P<TIMI. ux*» *rvj 

; rtrnU th* tOBjpmny had a deficit of 
119,1X1, •• r*«mp«r*<i with n«-t r<rv-«-r.u<- 
in 1 1/2! of tm^H. Of^ntinK «xp»n- 
»n f</r th« y««r wrr« I2Q/KW mor«- 
Ulan in J'JZt «J1 iUm» *h<.winy small 
iwrr*»«. With Uu- rweption of 1!>2<J 
thin c«mp«ny b** ih/jwn ilrftelu cv«n 
m»rv c(>rui<Urntly f'/r th« p«nt IK 
y*-»ni than th« Maryland, l>»l«w«r« 
•lid V'lrcinja. Both ruadii »r«- • untrul- 
U«l by ilu f*n/uyU«oU »n4 it » vui- 
(J(-mtood tfuit tb* liluati'o runfrrmt

OLD FOLKS MEED 
NOT BE FEEBLE

l

hun- ' 
I,, th«

»•• 
I1KRI* HKA KTLTF.

T»r WM to 
ttl>

wi/.j

i t<h* afin'mttrvnitnl of tna 
j/i^ '(Iflri'i». «rcl Ihry m-rurd- 

>iavr t*«n ilMiarnl tint fur nr*t 
In '.M rvnU*t. HlnU^-n ij|». 

i »f (K» <-i,mp«ny In MurylaivJ, 
liicl'ila «n<l the Oli- 

t'Kl uf '.'ulurnlila <>miiirle<i.
In all nf ll» Kultiniur. iltvlilun of 

fli* r«tnffiny lh* iiumtx-r of ac<:l<Unt»

.,. „ l-U(ftily full

I P you are- "icettijix aUrfig in yrar»" 
yi/u tVii't >w<ti ti> *il ui a irnmnry 
t<m,i-r awl df<am "I il/r <ijy> v/tun 

J'AJ »cic lull ol hk iuuj viulity.
Kerp yuur bkxxl rich and pure and 

Vfnjr »x*i*tn built up with (judr't 
I'«1JtJ> Ma»»an. and you will Irrl 
klcxii^rr, >>/iin«cr and liv.-licr than you 
liave ('«• yran. Ckt it tuday and 
n:iiihlhcrc«ult.

Y»ur dnjj^rtt ha* (.uidr't — liquid or 
tablet*, a* you pn-lvt .

Gudc's

•|</UIH M In I'J'fJ. •K«i»«t 4N In IU2I. 
'fh» nuitl^r of day> lunt from wurk 

, '/y fin|/l>/y««i H« a r««olt of injurU* 
,«<f) i»» J4.t, xk. 22?, whwh l» 4U« l«»a 

In IWI In fh» KuK<'">t"wii <!!•- 
iivl, cumitrtrlMK nil nl WruU-rn Miry- 
urfl, tlii'rr worn only tlirvu 
"l >«-,ir, Hgalnrt HI l'i 11)21. 
Tli* <'/ifip«ny lm» tMii'ii < 

'It Hn-dui/unly m/mini m-<lilrnu for 
••/»i»l >'-ur», m.il lutt ri«tur»<| thvm 

tlr/i,!ialliyi|l lt» leiMlury fn/ln '/liU In 
t>< orik-nUlli llml hKUr* id IX'2. 

of th« ' i>iii|iuny'» pliint
"f ll«ngfl"l|« Ullil illlrl«>H

|i'A'llc*« In I'niinlru' IIIIK biul inittn-

THE PAl/L CO.
,' > Prtotan

•LANK BOOK MAURB
AU Bank and Court Work a 

•pcclalty. li'Miki. IVrtodlcali 
and Paper* Hound In I'laln or 

Binding at lx>w l*rlcM. 
Promptly »t»«a.

110 PmiMTlvanla AT«UU» 
•ALTIMOUK. MD.

Tonir and Blood Enricher

SMtft

«4 A»A" QUAUTY FERTILIZERS
Make BETTER POTATOES, BIGGER 

YIELDS and earlier maturity
Crop results hive shown, time and time 

again, in every section of the country, and 
especially in the POTATO GROWING 
HFXTIONS, that "AA" QUALITY 
BRANDS are •uperior Fertiliser*. •'" ' ""

Read what went My:—

Hrmvrr Itmm. 144.. NorrmWr It, I'.tZ. 
TW Amtttnm Atriraltml

tor

llw utrrx.i !.•.»• In ,,,jr IX)l.l) HA5M >nd all "AA" 
<Vn«ritr V"''*^. »*j.^«-f«ll)r M* U»:lnjc i|uAli*i«. >n>i »k*j!
fOUlittU* Ll.- '4*^ It.

Vrrr truly r»ttf«.
0. C. TOLU

If you cnnnot locato our ngent, write us

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.
Fidelity Building BALTIMORE

SERVICE OF THE = 
HIGHEST TYPE

In every department of die Sal 
isbury National Bank yon win 
find service of the highest type. 
We are always pleased to offer 
you every facility and conven 
ience.
A thoroughly reliable bank 
with which to have your 
Checking Account.

SALISBURY NATIONALBANK
SALISBCRY^MAHYLAND

loo.ooasdRi
ESTABU1

'Tin nulil dial « mun'a
"PiMIKKT BOOK"

u i.u
"BEST I KIF.NIV'

|lrii<« of n man uhilr 
M iKiiiiilly Iriic of lit* funiily 
hn ilrprivcd of hl» »>i|i|iur\.

on iln> Income

A Rare 
Opportunity
is offered to an alert busi 
ness concern after Feb 
ruary 15th. The corner 
store-room of the News 
Building, Cor. Main and 
Division Streets, former 
ly occupied by The Bee- 

, Hive will be for rent af 
ter that date. '.'•

llm wlil«m'i» |iwk«l. 
if, nk Hijiplli'il 111 o n I li uflcr 

iiMUilh fur n* long «• •'"• """••

TIIK EQUITABLE
line AHM K,\NCK SOCIETY,

Thin in ow ol' the vary 
locution* in Salisbury, am) in nil 
exceptional opptifl unity, 
lor a thriving i •<mwn or for the 

of u new

(INI rtl>

J. James Scott

Thn big bunenipnl may he 
rented in connection with thi« 
Htorc-room.

For further particulars, ad- 

THE WICOMICO NEWS.

I^I.ISBI'HV, Ml).
HAMHBl'RY, MAItYl.AND. 

i tf-715.

(IK WASHINfJTON, whoHe birthday we celebrate 
thin week, knew about money. He had It. His words 

of wisdom were always inspirational. Amongst great truths 
thai he spoke, he «ald:

"Economy makes happy homes and sound 
nations—Instill it deep."

Economy is thrift. ~(;uardinu well that which we have 
saved is important to thrift. Hanks here have u Hupreme ta*k 
to perform—to encourage thrift and to gather money from 
all source* and safeguard it for the owners.

"Instill deep these habits of economy"—n» the father of 
our country recommended—then the ways of thrift will bring 
you here—where we pay :i r n on saving accounts.

Saving is well worth the 
effort it may cost yon ^

The CENTRAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD. ' ^

MANY a man has missed suc 
cess by the thkkness of the 
dollar bill he failed to bank 
here. .

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : t MAKTLAlfD

Bank of Friendly Service
MKMBEB FKD8RAL U8BTK fTBTBH 

Tkmn U Rmatk, Pnaldcxt Ba»t A, (}(••••.

Keeping Pace
Business Progress requires good banking service—It cannot 
get along without it. We are prepared to offer complete 

i banking service to individuals and concerns to enable them 
to keep pace with present business developments.

We iovite you to consult us about your boslness and
financial problems. 

C. R. DISHAROO.V, l>re*id«iit C. M. PATNTM, CasmUr

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
tAUHBUKT. MB,

'•<*•

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J. from any othtr canto

PROPER GLASSES
ar« th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Ovar 30 Yaara*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otto* Haura 0 «. w. ta S p> m.
129 Main Strait 8*lUbary, M4.

'a grind aur own Laiiaa*

INSURANCE
Th« kind Uut giwn ampla ycotwttro, M ««II 

of mind bec«us« our co«ipuk« «r* ••(• 
«• flw 700 ntM oo tr* italw.

W. S. GORDY, JR. Gewrt hsvm
Nnr. Bulldinr, SAI4WBW,

vf

i

•at.

i
.«*'• .'"• •, f
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'TEW PERSONS KNOW HOW TO GET MARRIED" 
|^ ACCORDING TO WICOMICO UCENSE CLERK

Just itow it Is Done And Thus Discloses Mystery To Pros 
pective Benedicts Who Harbor Inherent Visions 

'• Of Trip To Court House

Claims Capture of 
-~ Clara Phfflipe

St. 
: Church,

: HOW TO GET MAKKIKD—the col-
irtnns of advice on the earlv stages i
hava i-tached into the thousands. But I
that hectic period between the last
fit ting on the wedding gown nnd pay- i
Ing the minister is left to the ingen-l
Ulty of the happy pair.
i- If you don't think there is many a
sjin In that period, uak the. lady, in thu .

ffice of Clerk of the Court Kelly,

fno presides over the; big red book , 
the Wicomi-jo Court House. She, 

ill tell you that very few people' 
really know how to get married once 
fllt're past the deciding point. 
''In the first place, contrary to mov- 
ftlf-picture custom, you must get a 
ficense. The cost in Maryland is $2. 
Rhough it wua only half that until 
lew years ago. An instance whicn 

pened here nvcntly was that i;f a 
nan from out in tho country—just 
nf the sunny side of l!0—who voeifer- 
iufcly protested ^hat the price was to

Often, says this official, the appli- 
. ftbt becomes very indignant because 
If,the few question? which he is asked 
t0' : nnswcr. Especially i.. this the 
fclAfe when the ages of the contracting 
piatics vary a considerable number 
pf years. Another feature to whi>;h 

• jjoiue object is that of publishing in 
pfic weekly press their names in the 
D^avriuKL1 license re.-ords. This is 

.' mrilnly in the case of those of "unci-r- 
' tain" age or where the nuptials are 

intended to be kept a secret.
Second—and here's a had stumbling

DON'T LOSE THE
VISION OF THE SPIRIT

The needs of life make such 
insistent demands upon u man's 
time and energy that he is 
sometimes inclined to ignore his 
spiritual needs. And so he loses 
the vision which is inspiration 
to aspiration—which renews 
strength and courage.

The church keeps the eyes of 
the spirit open to the higher 
things which life offers and be 
comes a source for th«_' courage 
required to meet the demands 
of every day life.

Sunday is the day the church 
delivers its oral message to the 
world. Doubly fortified is the 
man who hears it and applies it 
throughout the week.

Sunday is the church's day. 
Respect it. Go to church and 
renew your spiritual vision— 
take the vision into your work 
and note how it helps.

.
M., Morning Prayer and Sermon by 
the Rector. \30 P. M.. Evening Pray-, 
er and Sermon by the Rector. 

Special Lratm S«nlc*H
Tuf.vlay, 4.30 P. M., Litany and 

Heading.-

IVt«rY ProtwUant Eplwopal I' Afbary MiOiodtat E/lap»^CkMth! Th«) Appeal to Otkr S7*|»atJri«fl. 
k ftj»v fbttpw F KloitiAit Rpctof l' v^Mph' T* HtfAMb 'D* 0*»_ vHMBNVff* * *• - _ — ,'_' L_ *• n. ner. iMnrrr.nH>m.n, it wr i,,_ ^y^ M jJoBltt. AtttMaftt. _. VM . . ,

i P. Oiawll«r, Sinday Ktt*4 Thf D1J l <»>« wd dyapepUc arc con- 
Arthur Ercrttt WllUama. AMt.

, 
K

«..,_. , , , . , b*«n complftelt (Y.itored to health by Revival Services are bclnrc«n4qct- O,, „,<. ?f Chamberlain's Tablets. 
ed every evenm* at 7.30. Dr. B. l» th*M tablets strengthen tho stomach 

'Hyd« is the Kvan«jJW. Special finn- invlforaU th* liver and improve the 
,day. School Night Friday •teninr. | dl**»ti<m. Thty also cause m gentle 

services next Stttway^ 11 , movement ot the bowels. When you 
• I have any trouble with your stomach 

(Ire them a trial.—A<M.«

Catherine Tribe, former ctoonu 
girl, claims she hat Clara PkUUp. 
•The Tiger Woman- of Lo« Aftflto 
a* murder fame, under faard to 
Mexico. She would turn -Clara o»«r 
to California for release, of her ha»- 
band anil brother, who ar* httt tut 
auto-theft In Loa

..,,.....,
Wednesday. 4.80 P. M.. YounB Peo- A. M; Sermon by pr. Hyde. 3 K M. 

pies Service i F«w«ly ifathennir service. 7 JO P. M.
Thursday, 10.50 A. M., Holy Com- 1 Sermon by Dr. Hyde.- ^'- .« 

I mumon. " , * * * 
| Friday, 7.80 P. M.. Evening Prnycr j g( . FrancU de Salt* Catfctlk ChoKB, 
! and Address. I t>._ ur q 
1 The Church i» open daily for prayer ; «•»• w' 3" 
,and mediution. A cordial welcome,;. g ^

•0 . . I a. m. week day*; at 8.00 *. m. Sol
- JT> ' '< day. Rveninr sci-vice at 7^0 p. m. 

i Trinity Methotfat Kptacopal Church. . . . 
i South, John Brandon Petera, ; Seventh Day AdTentbrt Ckutth, 

. „ .JllnUttr. 412 E. liabella Street.

lei US Write

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WWLM. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomieo a A I. 

SALISBURY.
T-D47.

——I———t , „ m • '• Sabbath School 9.30 a.m., Preaching 
8.45 A. M., Sunday School, C. Wnv.jo.so «.m ., Sabbath. (Saturday) Intw 

Phillips. Superintendent. 11.00 A. esi\ne Bible studies. AH aw cordially 
M.. Dh-ins Worship. 7.SO I>. M., |nvited.
Evening Worship. You will find a , _ -______I_________————. 
hearty welcome here. "Come thou ~ 
with us and wo will do thee (rood." *

Gract Methodlit EphKOpaT Church. 
Her. Joneph I1 .' Wilson. Pastor

$

iBUY
»$$»$-$
DEPENDABLE

Worship 11 A- M., topic "The Three ! 
Class Meeting 2.SO P. M..'

"JARVISS-QUALITY" 
NUN-BETTER 
BABY CHICKS

A, G. TOADV1N & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire Insurance
-;.-.. 8

Only TIM BMt OM Lln* Com-

Charles F.Teubner
Q 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furnltur* U< 

and
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed fint-claM.

720 MAIN STKKET,
Salisbury. Md.

Phono 757

, Upholstered 
ncfinlshed.

CHURCHES OBSERVE
BEGINNING OF LENT

— you mui«t (t»-t it yourself. I^st Wednesday was «•, sh Wedniw- 
'-hen the best man appears breath- ' ju y and marked the beifii-ning of lhf

show lack uf interest in, lack of sym 
pathy for nnd complete disrespect to 
the ihnrchcs und the Sabhath day 
there would he more general obser- „.__,. „ .. „.... ,.vati.m ,,f th* ilav. i Rmits". Clas. Meeting Z.:iur. M..

Kepcatinp: 1'nrcnts, if you dq not Enworth LeaSur, «•<•> 1\M.; hvemntc ———— _ —__ _—— , 
iro tn chun'h c-in vou expect vour; Service 7,30 P. M., tonic "The Axe 4 children t"! (I.'- so" We should Ukci Head That Swam". Junior League,; that Kive sati.-rfaction.. Bred for thelri 
to -.•" a ecunis'taken of the num-i Thursday. 4 P. M.. Prayer Meeting,, DOLLAR Ranting: Qualities. L»f.[ 
DIM- of persons who attend Divim-i Thursday, 7.30 P. M. j horns our oneciaUy. First delivery t 
?en i-.-es on the Sahlmth and then an-! ________ ' Feb. 12th and each week thereafter.
other census of those who do not— '. BETHEL - Forage, prepaid and luOTi live de- 
ju.U to seir whv they do not. No na- ! Sundav School 2 P M 'livery guaranteed. 
tion that i- not a Christian nation! SU"d'y hc"° ' ' i CUSTOM HATCHING that pleases, 
can survive in thi< world and no na- gjKNCLE i ^Vp c*n MVa y011 nsonejr.' Get Our clr-

„.,..... ...^ _. ... ....... ~. . . ~ , _...- .-—-.„_ ..... _.„........„ „. .... ,ti"in that is not a church Koing nation! Sunday School, 2 P. M., Preuchine jcular. .Prices Low. Then order.
I less at the license counter hy way of Lenten reason, which is bring obscrv-|can he a Christian nation. . ' 8 P. M. F i '"hone 3-F-22. 
i hclpinR John, who i.s to iinivc from ,H| hy special services in many of the —————«»•«.————— ' j • • • ...ui.- BHIIITM rtau a •tTHuara 
« out of town on the \.V> express—, churches . A ,, o .. n , I • , )MV|SS POULTRY tMM I MUMIEl

Ash Wed- Are YOU batlSnea i Bclheada Methodist Proteatant Church 
\A7!t 1rt Vn»iT- fViinvh?^ Brtld Street, near Division Street,Witn Your cnurcnrv ^ B)<i,Md L. shipiey.

out
there are sun; to be

I jfroom must appear in person by the which is traced hack to the penance of 
} utate law of IU'20. Almost weekly n; sackcloth and ashes, as told by UK-

s'-mu wcddmR ' 
tin- bnile or .

Kcligiously considered,
takes its name from a custom BERLIN, Ocean City Road, MD.

12-429.
third party attempt:; to buy the li- old Testament prophets, and takes 
ecn?'e, hut the kindly clerk is adani- n* name from the use of ashes as u , 
ant. Frequently—and mia-h _inoie so , syml)o| of pen jtence. 
of late—the woman .-mno.-, for the li- j The ceremony is carried out in Cath ' *•", 
cense and, on the whole, is more self- o]jc churches with ashes obtuined 
possessed than the male applicant. from the buminfr of palms blessed on

Sometimes the applicant merely pa i m Sunday last year, 
steps up to the t-our.ter nnd asks for The a \ gn of the cross is made on 
a license. Now here in \Viromu-o. the forehead of the faithful by the ot 
oystcrmen, crabbers, merchants, HUH- n'ciatin; priest, who dips his thumb in 
ncrs, ot al, procure their permits to the consecrated ashes, makes the 
pursue what they desire al the same mark of the cross and intones the 
place. Now this particular clerk is. Woitts: "Remember, man, that thou 
very adept at sizing up the applicant a ,. t (i ust, and unto dust thou shall re 
am! seldom does >l-.e mi:o the mark turn.'

"Scvcr.il '•million Americans arc Sunday R=ho61 1UO a.m. II n. m
lonkinKfoiacTmrch/'snys Gerald My- •"<» ™° P^ «;r Divine Worship with I

the " " " '""February Delineator. 
Tlii-y want a church tnat will mean 

soiiH't ; -.in;r to them not one day a week, < 
but seven days a week — a church 
without having to believe or disbe 
lieve potty creeds—a real church of 
all Faiths!" Ho states the case 
plain'v in his article, "Wanted: A 
Chuivh." ;n:d famous preachers an 
swer him.

Billy Sunday in his answer says: 
"I do not think he i.s as much of

hy the
Christian Endeavor Monday after 
noon and Intermediate Christian En 
deavor Friday evening. Prayer nice-t 
ing Wednesday evening;.

• » •
WASHINGTON

Sunday school ewry Sunday at 
9.45 a. m., A. L. Brewimrton. supcrin- i 

service every ;

P. S. SHQCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES. SEWERS. KOADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Karjrluri.

but—one day recently up stepped n Tht. ,m | m!, werc burned nnd are truth--*, vker as he is one looking for tendent. IVeachinK
man who had every earmark of pass- blessed at early masses held in the » churc:! which will fit the sort of , Sunday at 11 a. m. upwortn
InK from the bachelor state into the morning. religion he has built for himself. } every Sunday at 7.1& p
realms of matrimonial bliss und ask.s A 8pecia | penitential office fur Ash That i
for a license. Wednesday is provided for in the

Out comes the time-honored red prnycr book of the Episcopal church,
book. It having lieen decreed by law The Lenten fast is still maintained 
that th inteiroi;nti..iis

he has built for himself, j' evcrj; Sunday at 7.15 p. m. Class 
. vactly the position, taken by ' meetings every Sunday at 8 p. m. 

Mrs. F.ddv, I'astor Russell and every i ... P . • 
other !;.lse religionist in the world.) "

"He n^!is ',f the church cannot come 
n the Anjrlican and I.uthern cominu- half way. Never! Jesus never com-

Street Baptist Church
n various tti ii(c j>(( IIVt>Il allll ( jj,,,^,,,

species of license nppllintions run in n j ( , n'8c a.s we'll"as in'th'e Roman Cath- promised; und if the church does, it! Sunday School at 9."0 A. M. A. F. 
the same channel for a'.vhiiu things in •,,!(, - -. - i ceasesi to- W the church- of. JCSUR McDaniel, fiupt. Morning Worship at 
this particular cu-e ran uloni; smooth- Tht- l*nten season really covers a Christ." • ill o'clock. R. Y. P. U. at 6,45 P. M. 
ly for the first three or more (| U0!< - . period of -Jlj days, but us Sunday lias Rubhl Stephen S. Wise sTiysi "The [ Regular eventnc service at 7.:)0. Mr. 
lions. Then came the parling of the ,,| wa y,, been regarded as u feast, these truth is that the church means an as- Farley will preach at both services on 
ways. The c-leik a--ks the name of the ^ays are not counted us belonging to siwiati'iii in which Cod, not the indi- • next Sunday. Regular Wcdncuduy 
bride-to-be. The man .sees n ray of thp fast vidunl innn, is the comn-.on dcnomi- ) night Prnycr Service at 7.30. Led by

Lent is generally associated with liati.r. _T'ne churcli as an institution , Mr. Farley.

Money to Lend
On Fint Mortgag* oa R*al 
Eitate or |oox) tecurity.
L ATWOOD BENNETT, 

Salisbury. Md.

1 Week More
., And our big February Wiring 

Campaign will be over.

but aren't you on
What I want is a the beginning of spring, as the word has reference to the common quest of 

My ••gunniMX days js d,,, j vcd from the old Anglo-Saxon nu-n whose goal is God ward, and,

light. "Pardon nu 
the wrong trail. 
hunting license. . .
for the other sex tire-over now I want word "lenctcn/ 1 meaning that season, then-fore the church is in its essence ', 
a permit to hunt vablnls and miail." jj y common usage l*nt always falls tin institution <;f contacts. Contacts,! 

s or the boy i,; ,i, t. carlv part of the y«ar an.l cnila whether social or religious, can not! 
the Kuster festival of the reMiir- 1 be without udjustments—that it, self- 

the renwakei 
earliest day

If the girl is under IS 
under 21, both father and

boy 
mother

must appcM- to samtion the nnirnupre ,. t,,.tion nm) thc rfnwakening of-lif«. adj-istmeiitr. 
or otherwise do s,. in writing. Phi.*. Froln the carii«st days, the chk- 
dot-s not alter the nilv, however, thai• [ x, llU,n food was fish and herring pie

the chief "The synuKuguc never set out to he ' 
......... .-..,. .._............„ ......... ..... mi inirratiatinir invitation to church

<yic of the pafti'-s them-elves must were considered so great n delicacy in »tti inlanu-. It was u stern command , 
appear. Tin- lir-eiise is good immo- th,. days of Edward III that charters 'to wait uiion the Lord.' Kuch adjust- 
diatcly or until n.-ed. Soiiii-tiim- ngo jj,.,,,^^! t() seaports often containifl trei-u a* prm-e.l necessary were of • 
back came a ina:i whn .stud that he ,-|aU8c.n providing that the municipal- »"e to many rather than of all to any. 
had gvtten his license two yenrs be- j t y should send so manv herrings to No i-.an was bidden to stifle hi« per- 
fore und hud jii.-.t divided to u r e it the King during the I,enten season. »nna\ con\icti»ns at the dictate of: 
providing it was good b-.i: he Mippo-cd ,„ America, in Roman Catholic us rloinr.a. but creed could not be altered , 
like licenses lov H-.r..vm«.l.ile ..he would wcl) .,„ Kpiscopulian «nd l.iithern .'vi-iv hour to .satisfy fugitive 
htive to get u new one for th.it purti- (-|,uixhes. a tolerant poli.-y is observ- opinion."
mla^year. Howr.er, he did not. t.j nn(i tnc d t, Vout arc not required' James.'. Wnlsh, profesHor at Ford-

hinn iiiiiversity, also answers the 
injurious

In time, take
Dr.KINGrS
NEWDISCOVEBY

S2-4

: : THB I >

Hill &b Johnson
Company 

— FUNERAL— 
.DIRECTORS™
Salisbury. Maryland.

Its success is already assur 
ed, as many have taken ad 
vantage of it. You arc missing 
a good thing if you do not 
get in on it. >

~ Lowest Price Yet, Easy 
; -Tetms for Payment.
v *

-.-«.•• Phone 935 for some one 
to call and give you an Es 
timate to-day. ' •

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Go,
-j ...-/,. SALISBURY, MD.

Always at Your Service

»'
*•
i,

Only un onlaine.1 minirttei- may per- ,„„. t, X|let. u.(| to engage in such fast- 
form the ceremony in Maryland -one i!)(? „„ might |w injurjous t<)
of the few states havmir such a law.
Many couples nspire to he niairieil
by n Couneilnuin, a in:iiri:-ti'ate or the

§ Mayor, hut they ure steered, whether

i or no, to a pastor'.-' sttnly. ' 
• li Now in regard M Iho latter, Salis- 

^•^tury does not resi-mlilo Klkton, To. 
" ihe knowledge of the writ"" the i-ity 
{*1!oo!i not have either "irraspiiig" i\\in- 
5 inter in this respect. 
* come here from the 
I stales of llelaware and 
. they usually have their denoniijia-

( lional prefereme ni.iilc before they 
urrive.

eulth.

CHURCH AHENDANCE
"\viiiii ad." iin he culls it, unH so does 
Hugh ISIiu-k, of M-e Union Theological 
Seminary, New York. The "ail." and 
the answers all appear in the Febru 
ary PelincHtor.

Is there a growing tendency 
the part of the puhli:- to give up al- 
lendunre upon liivlne Refvues in tlu- 

Mnny eoupliM ehiuvhes on thc Sabbath day, and, if 
neighboring K <>. why?

Virginia but Kccently n speaker diseussing 
what wn» termed the "Crime Wir..-". 
plaeed a portion of tho resim'Kiliiliiy 
upon the parents of the children of

The age limit i> n knotty problem the nation, is it not nlxo true that 
to the nlarni.i.'e |j;-en..e rler'l: anj she possibly the growing la^-k of respoit 
solves it u:.'-.lly by Kimnion seine, for and interest in religion may lie 
Most of the ininors'wl.o seek to bimt properly traced to the hunie mine-.? 
the age law fail to think ahead for ''"w many, parents are there, for 111- 
ti^falKe birthday nnd give one niueh ftani-e, in Salisbury who have not 
too recent v.-heu n>k.-.l thivt i|n.-stion. been within the dour* of a clmuh in 
Others balk at baekini; the ful^ehutxl • n year? What kind of an example 
wilh an alfiilavlt, while still others' are such people setting for imt only 
nre tinned <lo«n on guess-work. their own children, if they hnve unj 

There i«n't a marrying uge, accord- hut for the childu-n of the (-011111111111-
ugh ty al large as well?

There are many men \vh» In-long 
man I" se:-ret orgHnizations, most nf them 

touch fraternal in spirit anil in teachings 
night, "nil in everyone of thi-ii) the .amli- 

dnte has to solemnly declare his !>.- 
lirf in (iod before he can be u<lnu;t<ii 
to meMiliei>bip, but how many inen- 

belief i"

'Lots nf voun^ men hlamc bad luck 
u '"' n for their f:tilurc when the real culprit 

Is bail ni'inncri.

CIIUHCH

/

Notice* of ehanfea In 
the Church Calendar muni 
be at the New* oSic* net 
later than Tuesday morn 

ing, otherwise the 
, calendar of the pre- 

'•> viou* week will b« 
repeated.

Evrnlnc Sef»lc» 
ln •" lh« Church** 
«'f the city will be- 
gin nt 7:3I> o'clock 
fur the Winter.I ing to Wieomic" n.-onl^, although 

the average for the irirl seems to be 
somewhere aiuiind I'.' and the mnn 

( -I Often nppli.anls |;.'L in 
wilh official-* nf tin- o'.Vieo at 
even sometinic>f iir.nii.iMjf Ibeoi frjm 
their downy coiiclu--. They eh.-ei fully 
respond and no >-\tni .-»mpen-«aiioii
in exacted for llu•; disturliaiu-e of' bcrs after declaring their 
slumber. (iod regle-.-t to attend the place set 

"It's u coniplicntrd thing, thi< get- faille for the woi-ship of God. Then- 
ling married", mid the Keeper of the 'ire person., who claim they sttiy awnv 
biir red book. "No law emilil h.1 word- '"'. anse they cannot stand thi.< tlni"/

j ifl to eovcJ-all the conditiiins we hnvo or that, Ihat thuy do not like Uns service every Sunday-at 7 yOnm 
} tii mcel. So, you know what we do? pen-on or Ihat, but they fail to i-ec'v'- ... - • i- • 
. Wr jiitt use hoivc m.'iue an awfully ni».c the fact that after ha^ng e.\- 

Ihinir for the marrying business, priwwd a belief in God, they are pel -

St. Amlren'M MvlhodU: Church. lUv 
Kcv. A. A. YVhilmorc

Sunduv n-iuiol every Sunday at 
!M.ri a. m., Ci-orire M. kersey, super- 
inieiiilcnt. ('las* meeting every Sun 
day at j l a. m. Kpwurth I.eacur, 
every Sunday, K.'l'i p. m. Preaching

-Kiy" wuy you take it."

—- (ienrral Store Cleaned Out!

J Ilirnm .lenkins num a gcnertil ntore 
Uown south uixl writes Unit nun-hen 
1*c,-ime no !)«:! he hml to move the rn- 

. tire stock to get rid of thum. lie 
^rlvnnetl them out i-omplctelv with 
Uoyal Ciuarantce,| Koach I'owder! l>o 

<jtho same thinif In yuur nunhy before 
(they infest your food! J'OSITIVK 
. rt'Nult.1. lUe and Sue. SuM nml 

White & Leonard 
Dnrrnan & Smyth 

-AHvt.

nutting someone else to prevent them 
from worshiping (iod in the plates 
' et^unlde for His worship.

Frankly speaking, too, how many 
pt:rvnts ure in a posltiuii to adniliu•- 
ter rebuke* to thcjr children for not 
attending Sundav School or Chunh 
rcrvirea, when they themselves, do 
Dot do so.

Perhaps, too, the community hin 
learned to value ton highly th" 
rhurch. Perhaps it fails to iei|iiir- 
those who constitute its citi/.en.-hip 
to be law-abiding citizens, men und, 

l)rug women of high principle and good 
Ilnrd- character; perhaps It places « pre 

mium upon wickedness. Sabbuth day 
violations and desecrations and lack 
of regard for the Sabbath and (iod by 
being juit a* generous in its patmn-

i • . . . . „., »X« "I tho.-«e who Know utter di-tre- 
i..iL»«IPi» ixnta.of Chicago arc up- ,g«rd for God and His Church. IVr- 
pointin.- con-.mltce* I;. tiW all war < haps if the public took ju*t a little 
v«tcran« 4n oktammg iheir nghta un-.'more interest In what is going on 
tier th« tUtu houui wet. .and did not p»tronU*fc.ihoii« v.ho

Presbyterian ChurcD, Robert 
andcr Uoyle. MintiUr.

AIM-

Cliurch Serclvcs, 11 A. M., and 7..'50 
I'. M., Sunday School and Biblo Class 
es !). in. A. M., Christian Endeavor 
•i.l'i P. M.. 1'iayi-r Meeting*, Wednes 
day :; and 7."II o'clock.

Subjects--"Carry Oil A Duty,"— 
"Faint Yet Pursuing."

> rvsuts. lUc 
jlaptcud hy 
IKlores und 
MfnrcX^o.— A

'."' "'"/ \ '."*** 
"1 , AWI'OINT^OMM

Rou^h 
ichapjicd Hands?

ME?3THOIATUM
,i\r-d ce

GOOD 
PRINTING

the efficient 
businessman

T HE efficient man would us much 
think of sending poor u nut tractive 

printed matter us he would nn unkempt, 
curclcus, or ill-bred salesman.

Your printing often introduces you to 
your buMiiuisH pronpcctH. if it fails to 
make un aequnintance.ship, it'rt an un- 
KutiHfnrtory job. Particularly does it 
apply to the wtationcry you use—as 
well as other printed matter.

We are equipped to handle any print 
ing job you muy want and we take 
prich in turning out only thc beat work.

Try UH. ,< '^ ,

:: lie Hews Pyftlisliiii (C
8AL1SUUKY, MD.

BLANKS, BOOKLETS, STATIONERY, OFHCU FOKMS, Etc.

"I Want More Miles 
with Less Worry!'1

—Said a Battery Owner
That's why he bought a WiiJard 
Threaded Rubber Battery.

He wanted that longer life, but 
he wanted still more that extra 
assurance of steady energy value 
and freedom from repair experi 
ence which only Willard T,hreaded 
Rubber gives. -"^

Salisbury Battery Company
,;; :~** Or. Ciaden & Dock Sli. >

SALISBURY, .
• T.l.pao

liv!.

MARYLAND 
1st

r i

Representing " v :
Wlaicl Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSUIATION)

and ty Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)
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POSTOFFICE "DATES FROM ANCIENT DAYS
Prom the asc of the dromedary in The campain ha* been c

talnine tp!»pbone property. Last I 
yew, under the -Jiwotiw of the Red I 
Cross, the men were given a 'coorxt ; 
in Ar*t « id work, and nearly every 
one w.n certified as being capable of ; 
renJtriiiK practical ftr»t aid.

The company also has taken special 
! m*n<uri?« to see that tool*, equioment : 
and telephone property were kept In j 

' lueh condition that Injury could not 
befall men workin* with them, and 
who observed the proper precautions. 

ha* been conductd

JEdison At 76 i Ing tne Baltimore, 'Ch'esaTteaVe itrtd I couglu. colds, croup, bronchial, "flu" \ Atlantic will be taken in hand as soon and whooping couVhs, and tickling : on the Maryland, Delaware and Vir- 
ginin has been sold awl r«orKnAiz«d."

. tiroea to the swiftly flying with the double purpose of 
«n»il plane of today, the history of a omployew In preventing aocklente.l irtfte*. a.«« a written menn» of com- »nd to keep telephone property m j n-.uuication between people*. w«s """i shape that the public Is protected • 
traced by Assistant Po»tmaater <ien- from any possible injury. , .oral W, Irving Glover in a speech re-, The campaign in each district and centty to the postmnnters and postal ; department n in direct charge of the , <<Mnal0y«* In a postal conference con- 1 various superintendents. Tho»« lead- ; Mention nt Wiimton-Salem, N. C. 'ing the Winners in the 1922 contest' 1 "On the postoflico job," he said, are W. "W. Gardner, superintendent of 
J-nothinfc can take the place of the j maintenance ; Harry Elli», supervisor 
timlivldual. While in n Rreat many I of aupplles and motor vehicles and* imiiutrles tho humim equation has ! G. H. Lyon, superintendent of build- 'becn reduced to u minimum, no one ' Ings. R. N. Kellcr, district supenn- 
,h*s yet inventi'd aii>thinK to take ; tendent of the phint lit llngerstown, 'the place of n man in the delivery of j directed the work in Western Mary- 
t letters. Today, ni n hundred yean land.
'a_Ko, we are depending on the nerve A similar contest for 192:! already 'and the sense of loynlty of a human has been started. Each department 
, beinif for the punctual delivery of our Ns planning special Instructions in » muil, rcitardless of the wsathcr and accident prevention for the men and « everything el.«e. .is arranging .for first aid contests. 
' "The liislory ot ths postal service ' The Industrial Bureau of the Red KOCS back us far ns the sixth century i Cross again will co-operate in the 
, H. C. and may be called the handmaid work. _____ _ _ _ _____
-«f 'civilization, jnnd ttacinjt it from | * * *~ ____ the dispatch bearer of the, Assyrian 
aivi Roman ttm«s to the airplane »«r-

4 vice of the present <1»y, the postal
t businfRs has doubled in the last dec-
1 adc while the number of employes has
J Increased only 9 percent.

••The u*e of postage staampK is now
so common and the mnittriK of letters ____ _
00 general that it Ktrms aii if there The first half of February witness-, „,....„ .. , . , . , never was a time •when thi« practice ^ a furtnel. improvement in piacti-i With a bill pending for the foroclo- I wa/ unknown. But the stamp itself i t.al | y a || iilu,, of business ns well a* 1 sure of the mortgage on the Maryland , la comparatively new, while the send- eolations. MamifactMrinK and ' UuUware and Virginia Railway Com- IOK of letters is older than Solomon. who |Maj, trajo continue good and ; I>any p it would appear that either fore j "The Book of Esther in tbc BIWe ' whi)t, feu,!,,,,. »t retail has to some 'closure or reorganization will be nee- 1 tells how Kinjr Ahasuerus. learning exunt been adversely effected by had essary soon in jx-speit to the Bait-! from Queen Esther that Daman had < wenth»r, there i« little it any differ- ' more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail- 1 ordered the death of «U the Jews, cnce („ volume »« compared with Jan- ! way Company, the other Eastern; mmanded Mordeciii to calf-together nmry Iron,' steel, hardware and kind- (Shore road. Both companies ran be- 1 e scribes and send letter* to every red jj nes Bnow up we||. |,U mlier has hind last year even more than in 1921 .

Bradstreet's Weekly 
Dist. Trade Report

vTbomM A. EdUoo. one of tb« 
fTtfttent of Am«rU*n Umutors. cvl«- 
tinted bl* Mtatty-dxth blrtbcliy In 
ID* laboratory at Wtit Oranee. N. 
3., February 12. by working at u»ual 
ucwt of the day. '*

Recent "Y" Suppers 
Netted Sum Qj $501.73

Mr*. Gcorc* R. Cobfc, Treasurer,i 
TWBH Over That Amount To i 

; Secretary HoamerulouRh . j
Mrs. George R. Cobb, treasurer of. 

' the committee of women whp hod the 
I recent suppers for the benefit of the 
I Y.M.C.A. in charge, has turned over i 
', to the secretary of the organization 
$501.73. Mrs. David Wroten, chair- 

I man of the ice cream and cake com- i 
Imittee, took in *75, of which $45.60 | 
j was profit. The Country Store, Mrs. 
j W. K. Mensick, proprietor, realized 
I $.'12.31 and the candy booth, with Miss 
Stella Ward and Mixa Alice Elliutt in 

• charge added I'll to the fund. The 
j ladies of the committee sold $288 
1 worth of ticket* outside and the con 
tributions and tickets sold at the door 
amounted to $15«.7U. In all $538.07 

I was handled by the treasurer of which 
: $81..'14 had to be used to meet cxpen- 
i st-s, leaving a prilit of $501.7.1. 
j -————— aail m ———— ,

A CooJ Thinf—Don't MIw It

throat; Chamberlain's Stonr.ach and 
Uver Tabtew for stomach troubles. 
inditrestion, gassy fains tkat crowd 
the heart, hillausnes* and conitipu- 
lion; Chamberlain's Salve, needed m««*. '»«•»* for J»"*, •«>«».
wiiumb, pU»s and akin affections; 
these valued family medicines for 

5 cents. Don't mlaait— Advt"»

APPROPRIATE.

the beenFarmer—Have all 
milked?

Dairy Maid—All bat the American 
one. i

Farmer—Which do you call the ' 
American one. '

Dairy Maid—The one that's rone , 
dry. i

B.C.& A. DEFICIT
IN 1922 WAS $19,1331

Send your name and address plain 
ly written, toc«ther with C> cents (and , 
this xl'tp) to Chamberlain Medicine < 
Co., lies Moines, Iowa, and receive in 
return a trial package containing 
Chamberlain's Coujth Remedy . for ,

TbeM U
pro»oe»tUm tatk* rlffct
to tendte IVI«*aaA Jeivett

GUY A. WnitY MOTOR Ca

co
the . ,province in the kinRdom forbidding u very Ktronj ,,nd advancinir market. , both in gros» and net revenues. Thethe maccacrc. This is the verse th»t Hardwoods are scarce notwithstand- ' Afaryland, Delaware und Virginia had;describes the sendintt of the mesien- in_ an increase in production. PinejKross revenues of $1,173,000, as com- 1 : lumbers with various other grades are pared with $1,251.000 mlB21, and| 'And he wrote in the Kinjc Aha»- ^ Hniriled demand with prices in- 1 after expenses, taxes and rents
uerus1
K
ramels and young dromedaries.' ninp'ty'per'cent o? the miilh have plen-| including maintenance, were,.. „( ordfrg and ore therefore inde-l about $40,000 last year, of which 113,-"And now we corr.o to the staggfr-
Ing figures showing the growth of this ! pendt.nt Re.Order trade in dry goods. 
irrt-at business. In everv sinule hour notionB, hosiery and underwear is of > 
of the 24 there are mmled 1,400,000 ,BtUfactory volume. Improvement in'noted In both men's and

reduced 3,-,
0<M> was saved In maintenance of I 
way. Transportation cost »47,0«0 loss , 
bnt maintenance of equipment wasn 

women's ! somewhat higher than in lt>2Uletters, and in every day of the
ot the year :j:i,GOO,000 letters slip , gnOes. Millinery soles are fair while, The Baltimore. Chesapeake and At- ] Into the box. To carry this great vol- wom<.n 'H apparel lines are said 'to be<lantic'n gross revenues for the year| nme of letters thert were wold 14,- fa i r|y active. Trade in men's cloth- 1 were 11,664,000, a decrease of about 000,000,000 poHtuKC stamps. 57,000,- („, nna furnishings is featured by i $40,000, and after expenses, taxes and Ut)U special delivery stamps, . •(8,000,000 mnr^p< i ,iown sales. Only fair acti-; rents the company had n deficit of| iiewsnsiwr wrappers. W.000,000 post- vjty features the local stock exchange j »10,1M, as compared with net revenue ( ikfe-due Klampa, u»«l on ahort paid jmt there continues to be a steady ile-t in 1»'21 of $69,344. Operating expen- 1 nutil matter, and a billion postal cards mam| for good bonds. Listed »ccuri- sea for the year were $20,000 more printed and sold, and, all counted, we ; t j es especially continue to show very than in 1U21 all items showing- small used and sold eighteen billion units fl rm Bnd even foreign issues are in increases. With the exception of l'J2() • during the last fiscsl year. And , fairiy ,atis(»ctory shupe. The stren- 'this company has shown deficits even f 'again, to carry this vast quantity <>f : Bth of new favorites notably sugar 'more consistently for the past six ' mail, we operate a very lance motor- company Issues IK attracting consider- , yearn than the Maryland, Delaware 4 truck service, having in operation to- nble attention. Dullness character- and Virginia. Both roads are eonlrol- ! day 4,4.'<:< motor vehicles. And then, | frn tradn In pew pleasure ram •whilv; led by liw Pennsylvania and it is un- f in the csrryinic of this volume of trail ; t ne used cat rnarliet is virtually inlc, derstobd that the si 

J by inilroud it requires 'Jfl.OOO railway tive. There Is a fair deinaiul for an-; 
J ninil clerks, who cover 215,000 miles , tomoblle tires und accemories with 
, daily." i values firm. Receipts of new water

bomc com In this market so far this ; 
season amount to 294,43(1 bushels , 
compared with 249,713 bushels ar- 1 
rived up to the same time last year. 
A conskUrable improvement is noted , 
In the wheat market hut Hour con 
tinues very quiet. Live stovk i» In 
better dnmand with receipts running 
light. Butter Is firm but eggs con 
tinue in a very unsettled condition.

OT
i.'.'^:; 1 .:,1 ';; ''

SERVICE OF THE
HIGHEST TYPE

In every department of the Sal 
isbury National Bank you will 
find service of the highest type. 
We are always pleased to offer 
you every facility and conven 
ience.
A thoroughly reliable bank 
with which to have your 
Checking Account.

. " * • . £ J 4 i

SALISBURY NATIONALBANK
SALISBURY,MATZYLAND

CAPITAl$IOO,OOO.SURPLl«.&PROfVTS$l»OOQ' 
ESTABLISHED 19 »4'

1

*'i

Mtusiuorr.

situation confront-

C.& P. SUCCESSFULLY 
PUSHES SAFETY DRWE

As n roault of three year* of effort 
to prevent accidents amonir itn work-, 
M*n, the fhesupcwko & Polomnc Tel- 
ephunr Cum puny in it* 1!»'J2 rafety | 

Rii ni-hU-veil n rwonl which ii 
upon hy nil industry as a re- ( DEEP HEA STUFF.

of the company ' J»ck Tar w. to

annual accident prevention contest,, 
'It is shown in the announcement of trie | 
winning districts, nml they accord- , 
Injflv have b*en declared tied for first, 
place, .in the- contest. .Sixteen dis 
tricts of the company in Maryland, 
Virginia, Wont Virginia and the Dis- 
trict of Columbia competed. 
1 In all of the Baltimore division of 
tli*1 company the number of accidents j 

,'tolaled U in 1922, against 4H in 1921. 
The number of day* lout from work 
liy employees us a mult of injuries 1 

,ol] the job wa» i>22, which it 400 tons i 
' thun in 1921. In the Hanerstown dis 

trict, comprising all of Western Mary 
land, there were only tluvo accidents • 
!r.-i year, ajfainst 10 in 11121. ' 

The company has been campaign 
ing stiunuinisly iiKUinst accidents for 
.several ycitrs, and lias re<luced them | 
throughout itx territory from 2(!'J In 
11HSI to one-sixth that (Inure in 1922. 
Kach mini of the company's plant 

tiivoidalice 'if dangcrnus und careless 
in oonstrut'tinii aiul main-

OLD FOLKS NEED 
NOT BE FEEBLE

F you are "getting along in years" 
you don't n««l to sit in a chimney 
corner and dream of the days when 

you were full of life and vitality.
Keep your blood rich and pure and 

vour system built up with (Judc's 
Pepto-Mangan, and you will feel 
Rlronijer. younger and livelier than you 
have for yearn. Get il today and 
watch the result.

Your druianst has Oudc's — liquid ot 
tablets, as you prefer.

And thtre did the doushty *alt 
cellar.

THE PAUL CO.•* 
Priattn

B«fni*«n and Stationer* 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
AH Bank and Court Work a 

•pecialty. Books, Periodicals 
and PajMM Bound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimate* Promptly giveo.

•10 Pennsylranla Avenae 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tonic and Blood Enricher

"A A" QUALITY FERTILIZERS
Make BETTER POTATOES, BIGGER 

YIELDS and earlier maturity
Crop results have shown, time and time 

again, in evafy section of the country, and 
especially in -the POTATO GROWING 
SECTIONS, that "AA" QUALITY 
BRANDS are superior Fertilizers, .

Read what users say:—

Brtvrr D«m. Md.. Nnvrmhtr 32. 1!>22. 
Th* AMiritnn A(rlmllurm) Cktmlckl Company,

ll.lllmorr, Md.
(Unll'lO'n:—t h«v» nv.l DETRtCK'S GOLD 

HASIB Frrtiltzri* for M gnnit mnny yrari*. and f1a<Jlr 
•tat' tbal il ha« always (rivrn mr Rnml rmulu, 1 havf 
lh« iilm—l rai'.h In your I'.OLD HASIS and all "AA" 
(J.mlilr iro-HU. fiir.l.llx il- l..:ln« .iualili<«. anil ihall 
rnntinnr tn u,r It.

Vi*ry truly yoar*.
O. C. TULL.

MANY a man has missed suc 
cess by the thickness of the 
dollar bill he failed to bank 
here.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : t MARYLAND

Bank of Friendly, Service
MBMBBB FEDERAL REflKRYK ITSTBM

Trartn L, H«ark, President. Bft»l A. Onia«. CukUr.

f
• *'

If you cnnnot locate our agent, write us

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.
Fidelity Building BALTIMORE

i
'Tis said that a man's
"POCKET BOOK"

i* 111*

"BEST FRIEND"
}lru<! of a man \thilr living, 

rminlly true of liu> fumily 
n «I«'i»rive(l of hU Dupparl. 

in«nrancc on »l«^ inroron 
Lcopi lh«' viil«m"M jHM-kc'l- 
Mi|>plic<) in <> n I li after 

nmiuh for ai« long u. »lir livei.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSl RANGE SOCIETY,

ollk
CNITfl) STiTU

A Rare 
Opportunity

, is offered to an alert busi 
ness concern after Feb- 
iruary 15th. The corner 
store-room of the News 
Building, Cor. Main and 
Division Streets, former 
ly occupied by The Bee- 
Hive will be for rent af 
ter that date.

This is one of tlic very best 
locations in Salisbury, and in un 
exceptional opportunity, either 
for a thriving concern or fqr the 
opening of a new busineSR.

The big basement may he 
rented Irv connection with this 
store-room.
. For further particulars, ad-

J. James Scott
It<-»ld(-nl Afent 

BAUSBl'HV, Ml).

THE WICOJMICO NEWS,
News Publishing Co,, 

i SALISB11RY, MARYLAND. 
,tf-715.

G EORGE WASHINGTON, whose birthday we celebrate 
this week, knew about money. He had it. His words 

of wisdom were aJways inspirational. Amongst (treat truths 
(hut he spoke, he said:

"Economy makes happy homed and .sound 
nations—Instill it deep."

Economy Is thrift. Guarding well that which we have 
saved is important to thrift. Banks here have u supreme ta*k 
to perform—to encourage thrift and to gather money from 
nil source* and safeguard it for the owners.

"Instill deep these habits of economy"—as the father of 
our country recommended—then the ways of thrift will bring 
you here—where we pay .V,- on saving accounts.

Saving is well worth the 
effort it may cost yon

The CENTRAL BANK
SALISBURY. MD.

Keeping Pace
Business Progress requires good banking service—it cannot 
get along without it. We are prepared to offer complete' 
banking service to individuals and concerns to enable them 
to keep pace with present business developments.

We invite you to consult un about your business and
financial problems. 

C. R. IMSHAROON, President O. M. PATNTM, Cubtar

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
aUUBBUIY. MO,

'•-*

• £

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J, from any othwr

PROPER GLASSES
«r« th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Orar 30 Yaara' BxyaritJiM

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offio* Houra 9 a. •>. I* 8 pi m>
129 Main Stract 8«ltobnrr. Md.

'• grind «ur
"K! ••X-

INSURANCE
Tha kind that givta ampU ptot«etlOT, u w«U u P»» 

of mind because oar eo^pulM M« »•(• M< nlUM*. IM . 
M gin 700 ntM on |r» ittfc , .

W. S.(K)RDYJR.^lRSi.^
, Ntws Buildinc. 6AU.UUIVT, M9.
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"FEW PERSONS KNOW HOW TO GET MARRIED"
ACCORDING TO WICOMICO LICENSE CLERK

i Just riow It Is Done And Thus Discloses Mystery To Pros 
pective Benedicts Who Harbor Inherent Visions

Claims Capture of 
Clara PhiUipe

W -

: A.'4-' Of Trip To Court House
•-•'•: HOW TO OKT MAKR1KD—the col- o 
irtnna of ailvitc <m thf curly SUKCH j 
tvtvo rinchi'U into the thuusunds. But] 
that hectic period between the la»t 
flttinr on the wedding gown and pay- j 
Ing the minister i.< left to the ingen 
uity of thc happy pair. 

!• If you don't think there In many a 
din In that period, ««k the ludy.in the. 
Jftlcc of Clerk of the Court Kelly, 
•wno presides over tho big red book , 
fti the \Vicomi=o Court Hou.se. She 
Will tell you thut very few people 
n-ally know how to (ret married once 
Qie're pni«t thc dccidinj; point. 
'.: In the first place, contrary to mov- 
fnf-picture custom, you inu-<t Ret a 
Bcennc. The cost in Maryland is 92.

Jlthough it was only half that until 
lew years ajjo. An instance whicn 

fiidipcned here recently was that of a 
ttan from out in the country—just 
hrr the sunny side of 00—who vocifcr- 
jukly protested thu'. the |irii.-e was to

{'Often, says thi.< nffii-ial, the appli- 
|:nkit becomes very indijrnant because 
fcf, the few questions which he is asked 
to1 ' answer. Especially i.; this the 
take when thc aRC.i of the contracting 
pimics vary a considerable nuniber 
of years. Another feature to which 

ufnt object is thut of publishine in

DON'T LOSE THE
VISION OF THE SPIRIT

The needs of life make such 
insistent demands upon a man's 
time and energy that he is 
sometimes inclined to ignore his 
spiritual needs. And so he loses 
the vision which is inspiration 
to aspiration—which renews 
strength and courage.

The church keeps the eyes of 
the spirit open to the higher 
things which life offers and be 
comes a source for the courage 
required to meet the demands 
of every day life.

Sunday is thc day the church 
delivers its oral message to the 
world. Doubly fortified is the 
man who hears it and applies it 
throughout the week.

Sunday is the church's day. 
Respect it. Go to church and 
renew your spiritual vision— 
take the vision into your work 
and note how it helps.

ftt. PetM'i (WmUnt Epiixupal {AAbnry McDiodiit K^aeaftj^CJM-th
Churth, R»r. Henry F. Klonun, Rector i"4j!*'llL?; ^Tf01!?* .i.?4 «*"^'**^'' MlM BMher M. MoffiU. A* 

Ge«rge P. Chandler. Sunday
7.30 A. M., floly Communion, 9.45 s«pt. Arthur Ermtt WHIUal. >

A. M., Church Sunday School, 11.00 A.! - " 
M., Morning Prayer and Sermon

Th*y Appeal to Oar Sympathies.

The bilious and dyspeptic ore con- 
itant suffer*!* and •ppetl to our ftym- 

; nathlM, Many »Dcfi, hofffover. havn 
M., Morning Prayer and Sermon by ! _ . , _ . ... . . i ^f*n completely restored to health bythe Rector, *.30 P. M.. Evening Pray-; Revival Services are belnrq«n4«t- rt,. OM Of Chamberlain's Tablets. 
er and Sermon by 'the R*ctor. # «very -veninK «t 7.30. "TDr. ft. J. fh*w tablets str 

SDM-UI 1 int«i S«n-!c*K U»d« w the Kv«««*lW. Special flan- inviroratn th* )i
^M.^LHa'ny and , daV School Ni?hf Friday*

; • Closing services next Sunday
lueway, 4.30 r. M., i-iiany anui uv -«••""" «•»,»• • -~-j • »«*«"*. i UIRTCIHHI. jury aiso cause Reading.- - | Closinir services next Sunday, 11 , morement of the bowMs. \f
Wednesday. 4.80 P. M.. Young Peo-)A. M. Sermon by pr. Hyde.3 P. M. have any trouble with your pies Service ' F»mlly jrathcrlna; service. 7.00 P. M. ike thrnn a trial.—Advt.«
Thursday.' 10.30 A. M.. Holy Com- j Sermon by Dr.^Hyder

munlon. 
Friday, 7.80 P. M., Evening Prayer ; gt. FrancU At Sale* Catbeiic Cfcutck,

"Iht&urch b open 1.11, for prayer ! •"• W. 3. K«l,Kt, ».Ur. 
and meditation. A cordial welcome i. g ^^ ̂  ^ ̂  ,oso

i ». m. week day*: at 8.00 ». m. Sot-
' day. Kvunine service at 7.30 p. »•

...
Seventh Day A4»entlat ChuKh. 

412 E. liabella Street.

strengthen the ntomach 
Inviforatq th* liver nnd improve the 
dl*«tion. They also cauae a «<-ntle 
movement-of the bowl*. WJwii you 

stomach

Let U3 Write You,r

FIRE INSURANCE
Our.Policies Protect

WM.M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wicomico n. ft K 

SALISBURY. MD.
T-G47.

Catherine Vrlbc, former cboni* 
girl, claims she hat Clara PklHip. 
•The Tiger Woman" of IXM AkfttM 
ax murder fame, under guard In 
Mexico. She would turn -Clara oVtr 
to California for release of her nu»- 
band and brother, who are halt f«f 
auto-theft In Lo« An«ri«fc (( . .,

Trirtty Metkodht Eplaropal Church. 
South, John Bmndon Pettra. ' 

Minister.

show lad: of interest in, lack of sym 
pathy for and complete disrespect to 
the 'thniThe.s and the Sabbath day 
theic would be more general obser 
vation of this day.

Heiieiiting: I'nrcnts, if you do not

————— ~ , • Sabbath Sohool 9 JO «.m., PrwMng9.45 A. M., Sunday School. C. Wm, ; 10.30 a.m., Sabbath. (Saturday) Inter*
Phillips, Superintendent. 11.00 A. Mtinc Bible studies. All ar« cordially
M., Urvine Worship. 7.P.I) P. M.. |nvited.
Evening Worship. You will liml a ; - ___________ „ _____ _ — .
hearty welcome here. "Come thou **«*«•«£ 
with us and we will <lo thee good." »»

Grace Methodist EpUcopal Church. 
Itcr. JoKtph P.' WilKon, Pastor

Worship 11 A. M.. topic "The Three : 
Rings". Class Meeting 2.:fO P. M.. 
Enworth League, fi.45 P. M.; Evening

ftc weekly press their name.'i in the /ilJIIDrilCC ADCCDUC 
B>«rriuge liccn-e n -.-.mis. Tins is tHUM/lltO VDOtKVt 
mainly In the ciuc of thoae iif "uncer- j r»noi»mi»i/i nt

BUY DEPENDABLE
"JARVISS-QUALITY" 
NUN-BETTER 
BABY CHICKS

A. G. TOADV1N & SON
Main Street, 

8AUSBURT. Ma

Insurance
Only Tfce Belt OM Line Com-

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and ncflnlshcd.,
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER ^
All work guaranteed flnt-claM,

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury, Md.

Phone 757

tain" age or where the nuptials are 
intended to be kept a secret.

Second—and here's » bad stumblmK 
r block—you mu-t g< t it yourself.

LENT

can vou expect voiir, .^..»»^^ «H>V . . ...., .»...*. ...v ..*»- ... .• * »i ' n a t «u iso? \Vo should'like', Htad That Swam", Junior league, , that EIVC satisfaction. Bred lor tneir 
to M"> a census'taken of the mini- i Thursday, 4 P. M., Prayer Meeting, DOLLAR Earning Qualities. Lef- 
her of persons who attend Divine j Thursday, 7.UO P. M. I horns our specially. First delivery 
services on the Snbbnth and then an-' —————— ' Feb. 12th and each week thereafter. 
other census of those who do not— BETHEL • '"ostago prepaid and lOOTi live de- 
ju.it to see why they do not. No na- ! Sundav School " P M livery guaranteed.————:— lion that is not a Christian nation t""""y hC"O<"' " ''._ ' CUSTOM HATCHING that pleases. 

.,— ..._.. „ . .. . Last Wednesday was /, sh Wednes- can survive in thU world and no na- gTKNdl.E . We can nave you money.' Get Our clr»the best man appears breath- ,|u y U ml marked the begii.ning of the, lion thai is not a church going nation | Sunday School, 2 P. M., Preaching jcular. Prices Low. Then order.
8 P. M. , i Phone 3-F-22.

URVISS POULTRY FARM IMTCNHY

. |
) le»H at the license counter by \vny of l.enten Fea.«on, which is lK-ing observ- 1 ean be a chriKtian nation. 
J hclpinK John, who is to arrive from . w| hy upecial services in many of the ' _____ •-•«. 
* out of town on the l.">fi express — .churches . A xr o • r j

Wed- Are YOU oatlSneu
V<-.»IT- I OUr

ome wcddmp Religiously considered, Ash 
the bride or ne»day takes its name from a custom

there are s-uri? to b 
' pinna upset. Either,
i jrroom niuxt appear in person by the which is traced back to the p.-nance of 
i dtale law of IH'JO. Almuat weekly a j sackcloth and ashes, as told by the

i Betliwda Melhodint I'roteatant Chareh ; 
Bread Street, near IMvWon Street, 

. Shlplcj.
KERL1N, Ocean City Road, MO.
12 420.

third party attempts to buy the li- old Testament prophets, ami 
ocnsc, but the kindly clerk is udani-1 jis name from the use of 
anl. Frequently—and much more so ] Hym bol of penitence. 
of late—the woman comes for the li- j The ceremony is earried

takes . 
.„ „

... • • «v *w«^iii«-tij 1.1 \.ut i i\. \4 uuv • «» \_iabi* . : ._,. . . i»i •«!cense and, on the whole, is more self- ,,]jc churches wilh ashes obtained Tll "V wnnt " church that will mean

million Americans are sunuay HJHOOI v.30 a. ni. 11 n. m. | 
' looking foi a chnrcn," says dcratd My- ' mnd 1-?° !>• m. Divine Worship wilhl 

nutii, fRth ; K«»t ill the February Delineator. PrMchmg by the pastor. C.4S p. m. out in Lath h wnnt n ^ ̂  mcan Christian Endeavor MeeUng. Junior
e ui • , • ,,, «,,m .t'.inp tn ttuMn tint niu'tlHv >> wi>*k .Christian Endeavor Monday after- from the burning of palms blessed on t,u ! 'ivf^ |»v a week a church 'noon and Intermediate Christian En- Palm Sunday last year. but sei en <ln.\s a weOK — a cmircn . Friilmv nvi.mnc Praver meet- The sign of the cross is made on .without Imvmg to believe or d.!.be- • ff^$ j™$' *^ft g ' '"*" "^ 
the forehead of the faithful bv the ot '">«• petty creeds-a real church of ">K Wednesday evening.

all Faiths!" He states thc case • • • 
lilninlv in his article, "Wanted: A WASHINGTON — 
Church." and famous preachers an- : _________
swer him. ,

Hilly Sunday in his answer says: Sunday school every Sunday at 
"I do' not think he is as much of a : 9.4"> a. m., A. L. Brewington. superin

possessed than the male applicant.
Sometimes the applicant merely 

nteps up to the counter nnd asks for
a license. Now here in Wiromico, tnt, fort.head of thc faithful by the ot 
oystcrmen, crabbers, merchants, gun- ticiating priest, who dips his thumb in 
ncrs, ct at, prouirc their permit* to tht. consecrated ashes, makes thc 
pursue what they desire ni the same mar)j of tnc cross and intones the 
place. Now this particular clerk is words: "Remember, man, that thou 
very adept tit sizing up the applicant ,, rt ,j usti nn( j unto jusl t h, iu s |m | t rc. 
and seldom does fhc miss the mark turn."
but—one day recently up stepped a Thu pa | ms were burned and arc truth 
man who had every earmark of pass- |,l t.ssl,,| at tful.] y masses held in Ihe 
ing from Ihc bachelor state into the morning.

special penitential office for Ash

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR Or 

WICOMICO COUNTT

DITCHES. 3RWBR8, ROADS 
AND STRBKIB

Saltobnry,

realms of matrimonial bliss and usks
for a license. Wednesday is provided for in the'Mrs. K'l'lv, Pastor Kmsell and every

Out conies the time-honored rod |, r,,ycr book of the Kpiscopul church, other false religionist in the world,
book. It having In-en decreed by law -j-|, c ij,n icn fa,t is still maintained ""e asks if the church cannot come
that the intorroi,'nti<.'ns in various in t()c Anglican and I.uthern commu- half way. Never! Jesus never com-

i:ker as he is ona looking for 1 tendent. l*roaching service every 
a chunii which will lit thc sort of i Sunday at J1 a. m. Epworth League | 
religion he has built for himself, j e»ery Sunday at 7.15 p. m. Class 
That is exactly the position taken by • meetings every Sunday at 8 p. m. 

Kmsell and every' ... . • •
-Ditisien Street Baptist Church

Bpecies of license appllcnlions run in ,,j,, n"8" as"we'll"as"in^ the Roman Cath-. promised; and if the church doM, it 
the same channel for n-.vhiie things m -oij-. • •• - ., ,, ftaae» »v o« th- church of. Jesus 
this particular cu-e ran ulong smooth- Thl. i^nten season really covera a Christ."
ly for the first three or more uues- pt.,.j 01j ,,f .jg (| ay!)i ol,t us Sunday has : Rnbbl Stephen S. Wise says! "The 
tions. Then came the parting of the n | way,, heen regarded as a feast."these truth i:; thut the church means an as- 
ways. The cleik a-ks the name oi the (j.,^ a|.e not counted as belonging to so.-iati in in which Cod, not the indi- 
bridc-to-be. The man sees a ray of tne fast. vidual man. is the common denomi- 
light. "ParHoni.me tnit aren't yoii on | j(,nt ( _ gc, ncru ||y nssociate<l with nator. The church as an institution,

the beginning of spring, as the word has reference to thc eomn-.on quest of 
is derived from thc old Anglo-Saxon men whose goal is liodwnrd, and , 
word "lenctcn," meaning that season, theivfore the church is in its essence , 
By common usage I«ent always falls an institution of contacts. Contacts, I 
in the curlv part of the year and anils whether social or religious, can not! 
with the tfuster festival of the re-.tur- be without adjustments—that is, sclf- 
rection and the reawakening of«'lif«. a•.!j•l^tment^. j 

From .the earliest days, thc chief "The synagogue never set out to he '•
church

omnmnd ,
adjust

'f thc wrong trail. What 1 want is a
hunting Ihcnsc. My "gunni'ijr" days

J for thc other sex are-over now I want
a permit to hunt rabbits and quail." 

: If the pirl is under IS or the boy 
i under 21, both father nnd mother' 
\ must appear to sanction the marriage 
j or otherwise do so in writing. This 
; docs not alter 
i o/lc of tin 

appear. Th

Sunday School at 9.."0 A. M. A. ''• 
McDaniel, Rupt. Morning Worship nt 
11 o'clock. B. Y. P. U. at 6,45 P. M. 
Regular evening service at 7..'IO. Mr. 
Karley will preach at both services on 
next Sunday. Regular Wednesday 
niRht Prnycr Service at 7.30. Led by 
Mr. Parley.

Money to Lend
On First Mortfr*g« on R*«l 
Estate or good iecurity.
L ATWOOP BENNETT,

Salisbury. Md.

Only 1 Week More
our big February Wiring 

Campaign will be over.

u

ise do so in writing. I nis , ]..,.„„, tht. OHr | iest daySt th( . ,. nit. f "The i-ynngngue never set oul
liter the nilv, howeve;-. that • i^.ntt,n CO(K| wos fish nnd herring pies an inrratia'.ing invitation to .
le party's iht-ni-elves must were considered so great a delicacy in ati. inlance. It was n stern eor
'he li.'eii:-e is gnod inline- t |R1 ,j ay!( of Kdward III that charters 'to wait noon the Lord. 1 Kuch I

lately or until tiM-d. Sometime ago KrH ,,, wl tl) ^oapurts of ( ,. n contaiii,-<l 
buck came a man \vb<> said that he ..... ...
hud gotten his liien.«f two yenrs be 
fore and hud j>r.-t dtvitled to Ufe it
providing it was gom! b'.i: he mppo^ed | n America, in lloman Catholic us 
like licenses for a'jtoinnl.lie.i, he woultl we||

n.eiu ».-• jirove.-l necessary were of
clauses providing that the municipal- "ne tu many rather than of all to any. 
ity should send so many herrings to No P.an was bidden to slide his per- 
the King during the Ix-ntfii season. sonal rniuiclions at the dictate of

lait creed could not be altered
. , . ..^.. .., .^..^u,...,.., «.,., I.uthern cvcrv hour to satisfy fugitive have to get a new one for thiil parti- c|,UR.|K. Sf „ tolerant polit-v is i.bserv- opinion." 
rular year. Howc.t.. !i« .lid not. ed and the devout arc not required

nor expected to engage in such fast 
ing us might be injurious to thc 
health.

In time, take
Dr.KINGrS
NEWDISCOVERV

32-4

i : THR i i

Hill &> Johnson
Company . , 

— FUNERAL— 
DIRECTORS^-
SalUbury, Uarylaad.

Its success is already assur 
ed, as many have taken ad 
vantage of it. You arc missing 
a good thing if you do not 
get in on it. ? '

'" 'Lowest Price Yet, Easy 
i-Terms for Payment.

..?"'' i i

-.•*:• Phone 935 for some one 
to call and give you an Es 
timate to-day. ' '

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,
<r. .-7,: SALISBURY, MD. -4 {^f'H :..•',' i * * •'
^"•"-••• Always at Your Service

^ Only an ordained minister may per- 
\i form the ceremony in Muryluml -one 
S of the few states hnviiip such a law. 
3 Many couples nspire to be married 
^ by n I'ouneilmun,.a |n:nri'.-trnte oi the 
^ Mayor, but they ure" .steeled, whether 
i or no, to a pastor':: study. 
•S*''- Now in regard (•• the latter, Salis- 
^^iury does not resemble Klkton. To,

-—»•-<

CHURCH AHENDANCE
growing tendency upon ror their fiiilurc when the real rulnrlthe knowledge of the write- the city the part of the publii- to give up at- ! • - Ur "'" lllc wl" n UH rLnl culpnl 

jT"1loes not have eith-T "grasiii.ig" min- tendanfc upon liivine services in tin

... Is there a „. ....„ ...... .
ily the part of thc public to give up at- 

tendanre upon liivine services in the
ister in this respect. Slimy couple.) churches on the Sabbath day, nnd, if 
come here from tin 1 ReighboriiiR K0 ' why?
states of Delaware ami Virginia but Recently a speaker ilisetissing

what wn.-. termed the "Crime \Vir. ••". 
placed a portion of tho responsibility

Jnmcs J. Walsh, professor at Ford- ' 
hiir.i university, also answers the; 
"want ad." as he rails it. and so does 
Hugh IJIack, of t»-e Union Thcoloijical 
Seminary, New Vnrk. The "ud." and 
the answers all appear in the Febru 
ary Pelineator. • • ' ' ——— — m » m> —————•

"Lots nf voun^ men h!ame bad luck
is bad nvinnors.

they usually have their denoinijin- 
tionul prefeVenic made before they 
arrive.

C1RJ11CH
upon the parents of the nildren "I

The age limit i.< a knotty problem the nation, is it not «1.<<> true (hut 
to the marriage li.'ciiM: i lerl; nnd she possibly the growing lack of respeit 

Ives it n:i'--tl.v by common sense, for and interest in religion imiy be
proper'

the age law fnil to think uhvnd f«r II"»' i 
».false birthdii) 
loo recent \v 
Others balk ...... .... ....... .., .
with an affidavit, whilo still others arc such people setting for not only 
are turned down "n guess-work. their own children, if they have unj

hut for the childien of the communi 
ty ill large as well ?

There are many men who li«loiig 
to se-.Tet organizations, most 
fraternal in spirit anil in ti 
and in everyone of theiii tin 
date has to solemnly declare 
lief in (!o<l before he can be ndniitti^J 

.... to membership, but how many mem-
of bers after declaring their belief in 

(•oil reglevt to attend the place set

Mont of the minor*'who seek to bent properly traced to the same sources 1; 
1 fnil In think alviid for How many, parents are there, for in- 
hdn.V and gi\e one much stance, in Salisbury who have not 
vhen asked that <|nestion. been within the doors of a chinch in 
nt hacking the falsehood' a year? What kind of an cxiiinnle 

'idavlt, whilo still i

t a man ying age. at

i ing to Wieoniiro it curds, ultl 
the average for i!);' -rill seems 

, Homewhen- mound I'.' anil the

A

There isn't a marrying age. accord- 
lough 
to be

( i-.mivwni'i.- .iivjuiiii i>. 4.IIH UH* man 
-I. Often applicunls get in touch 
with officials of the i,:Vice at niitht, 
even sonietimcij uroiisiiiH: them from 
their downy coilchc*. They cheei fully 
respond and no extra foinp(..n^ution 
is exacted for this ilisturban.- 
sluniber.

f them

his Si.

Notices of ehangra In 
Ihc Church Calendar mult 
be at the Newa oflite not 
later than Tuewiay morn- 

Ing, otherwise lh» 
• calendar of the pr*> 

'< vion« week will b« 
repeated.

•——••-

, S«rrlc» 
in all Ihe Churche* 
of the city will be 
gin at 7::<0 o'clock 
for tho Winter.

Andrew's Alvthodlfti Church, IU» 
Kev. A. A. Whitmore

"It's u complicated thing, thi< get- r.."ide for the worship of God. Thin' 
ting married". Mild tin.- keeper of the Jire person.i who claim they sliiy away 
big red book. "No law could li.' wi,ri|. 
ed to cover all the conditions we have 
ti* meet. So, you know wh;tt we ilo'.' 
\Ve just use horyp KL-n.te -an invfull

'_KIHK\ thing for tho marrying business, 
"Tilly way you take It."

•—• (jeneral Store Cleaned Out!

j Illtum .lonkins rims a general »t»re 
down south and writes that roaches 
Ix-cnme so Imd'hc had tt> move the rn-

. tire stock to get rid of thun. He
• I eleanml them out mntnletely with 

,. *.°J*I f-unrnntce.! Ro:ieh Powder! Do
• < i tho name thine In your pantry before 

) they infest your fond! POSITIVK 
». i result.*. Ide «nrt 2")c. Sold nn ; | gunr- 
. fftutcod by White & Leonard Drug 
t.J s""''t' K ""'• Dorman & Smyth Jlanl- 
'. ^jwarcXto.—Advt.

1 v AUt'Ql.NT COM Mil'

they cnnnot stnnd this . 
or that, that they do not like this 
H'lvun or that, but they fail to recog 
nize the fact that after lining ex 
pressed n belief In God, they are per- "" : "' ' them

Sunday yeiiool every Sunday at 
y.'l.l a. m., (lcnn;e JI. Kersey, super- 
inU'iidenl. Class meetinc every Sun- 
ilay lit II a. m. Kpwnrlh League, 
every Sunday, i>..l,"> p. m. Treadling 
service every Sunday «t l.'M a. m.

n ..... '

rcsbylcrliin Churcn, Robert 
ander Uoyle, Mlnlatcr.

Alex-

Church Scrcives, 11 A. M., and 7.:)0 
!'• M-. .Sunday School und Biblo Clasb- 
V!> '•'•'"'• A. M., Christian Endtavor 
<i. i"i P. M., Prayer Meeting*, Wcdncs- '

A Duly,"—

nutting someone else to prevent 
from worshiping (,od in the pliues 
>etu»|de for Hbi worship. '

Fiankly speaking, too, how many 
purantu are in a position to adminis 
ter rebukes to their children for not
attending Sunday School or Church day II and 7.:Mt o'clock, 
rervices, when they themselves, do Subjects--"Carry On 
not^do so. '"Faint Yet Pursuing."

Perhaps, too, the community ha. • » • 
learned to value too highly th-fhureh. Perhaps it faiN to rei-win- ———————-——————— 
those who constitute its citixemhipi 
to he law-abiding citizens, men and 
women of hiirh principle nnd good 
character; perhaps it places a pre 
mium upon wickedness, Sabbath dny 
violations nnd desecrations and lack 
of regard for the Sabbath and God by 
ocinir just a* generous in its patron 
age of, those who show utter disre 
gard for God and His Church. Per-poatii.of Chicago are

pomtln-' eorrmlttee* to aid all war haps if the public "took jjit'a lit'tie 
y teraiw 4ii tt.iainiiigihcir rilthtB un-i more interest In what is «t)ln. on 
Jcr tho Kt«t« bouus act, ,, and did not patronUtsaho*. v. ho

t Rough 
chapped hands?

MENTHOIATUM
rna*;cs ihcct cmootb^

GOOD 
PRINTING

the emcient 
business man

f.:\-'

T HE efficient man wouUl us much 
think nf sending poor unattractive 

printed matter us he would an unkempt, 
carclcHs, or ill-bral salesman.

Your printing often introduces you to
.your busini'SH pro.spcctH. If it fails to
make an acquaintanceship, it'n an un-
satisfactory job. Particularly does it
apply to the stationery you uae—aa

, wey as other printed matter. ," \ ;
We are equipped to handle any print 

ing job you may want and we taku 
' prid) in turning out only thc beat work.

Try us. v v . . • ' A «

The !im Publish (o.
1

SAL1SUU11Y, MD. 
0.

BLANKS. BOOKLETS, STATIONERY, OFflCK FOUMS, Etc.

"I Want More Miles 
with Less Worry!"

' ' —Said a Battery Owner
That's why he bought a Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery.

He wanted that longer life, but 
he wanted still more that extra 
assurance of steady energy value 
and freedom from repair experi 
ence which only Willard T,hreaded 
Rubber gives.

Safisbury Battery Company
.r.~^ C»r. Cinden & Dock SU.

,- SALISBURY. . . MARYLAND
"' T.I.Bhoo» J5l

Representing
Willard Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and % Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)
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R Of A R Y ADV ERf IS E R S
D. W. PEftDUE AUTO COMPANY

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENCY - 
ft««fy H. KMM ,

IR *: : ? I

R

C. R. DISHAROON COMPANY
PACKAGES «m HUNTS AND PROPUCE

JUHndajB CavlM B> AiAkarM* RoUrUn WalUr R. DltharooM

BAHK
THE BUSINESS BUILDER

' Rtttarlaft Carl M. PaynUr

.
CITIZENS GAS COMPANY

. GAS AND GAS APPLIANCES 
-' Rotaria* Jolm W. Downing

'•&,

't5r^*i.K.. 1. t .p 0 -Bfi^JAMIN'S;-.:! -. v ,-^;-;
»^''" ;i.f.V LA»ffi»'feEADY TO WEAR ,-.S ,

''•• I. 3 '.". '..-.'. \'.' j fUUrlan I. L. Benjamin i *

& COMPANY
Whitman |nd Page & Shaw Candle*
'"'•:, ; f." V. . GROCERIES ' ,' " " ' • 

BotatiM Cbarlen E. WIIUw

"5cn>icg Above SeT
THIS 16 ROTAEY'S ANNIVEBAAKY

The first Rotary Club wo» organized in Chicago on Feb. 28. 
1905 and in 18 years the membership of Rotary nas increased 
from nineteen active and two .honorary members to more than 
90,000 members eatahltabcd jn thirteen hundred cities of tweoty- 
aeven countries of the world. Rotary has paaMd its adoleflcent 
period. It is now coming into its maturity as a irorld force.

Rotary Internatioaal
By STEWART 0. MeF Aft LAND

RoUry Intpmational rneann Rot«ry th« world around.
It U an Ideal and principle adaptable and applicable to all peoples and 

raeta and tongue*.
It is a principle of action, an emotion of the heart, an idea or ideal of the 

intellect that will eventually cement humanity into a common brotherhood:
It ii a golden thread of faith that Is helping t» knit the ravelled caren 

of a worried world ino a beautiful fabric of undemanding:.
It is the silver lining of hope that all nations will soon behold In the 

dark clouds that have HO long overshadowed the earth.
It in a renewal of the prophecy that .our awards shall be turned Into 

plowshares and our speani .into pruning-hooka.
It in the spirit of the Moat High made manifeit in all our relations.
It in an organised and confident expression of the good In humanity 

that is already confounding the dwellers In 'the teota of wicked practices.
It is the oil of confidence poured over the troubled waters of all our 

racial, crewlal and national prejudices.
In essence, it in the leaven that will leaven many other and equally 

potent organization* and inspire them to give hands and feet to the ideals and 
principles enunciated by all the great men of the «ges.

ttotary International mean* the Golden Rule applied the world around— 
that whatHOever ye would that men should do unto you do ye even no unto 
them.

Rotary International Is the greatest world demonstration of the work- 
ahlenexn of the Sermon on the Mount—that it Is posiiible for men to ~Hft 
their heads into the clouds and to the loftiest gates of idealism and yet for 
ever keep their feel on the rork of common sensed

Rotary International postulates a better wotld in which to liva and love
and work.

KoUry International! ...

B

U

R

WM. M. COOPER & COMPANY
RM! Ectate Invcetmenta Fire Inrarance

lUUrlin If*. M. Cooper

EASTERN SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Lighting and Power, Electrical Contracting and Appliances 

RtUrian C. O. Culver

THE CENTRAL BANK
PROGRESSIVE BANKING 

Rotariaa Itarjr W. laark

RE. POWELL ft COMPANY ,-„.. ,
* '' ' ', ' ', •' ^ '•••'••',''.

R«UriM A«f wt«t TM4?iM RoUriAn Wft.Ur J. PowtU

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY
HARDWARE

RotcrUn Crthim On»bf RotariM I>wi« W. Cunby

THE R. D. GRIER & SONS COMPANY,
MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

RotaHan Ralp> H. Grfer Solaria* A. T. Crier

THE SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK 
Organised 1W4

RoUrU* Wax 8. G*iiy, Jr. RaUrian Howard I. Hawk

H. S. TODD & COMPANY,
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS

Rotarian Henry S. Todd RoUrlan Hrary S. Todd, Jr.

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"Service" Our Motto
GENERAL AGENT 

Rotailaa Albert M. Wall*

MARK COOPER, Manufacturer's Agent
Cement, Lime, Stone, Grarel, Steel, Builder's and

Contract*^ Supplies
Botarlan Mark £oop«r

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
"WANT TO BUY SOMETHING? 

YOU CAN GET IT fN SALISBURY!"
Rotarian Charles M, Fretmaa, 8««raUry

W. E. SHEPPARD & COMPANY.
WHOLESALE GROCERIES

Rolarian W«lt«r 8. Shfppird KctarU* W»H»» A. Sb«pp»rd

' , ' :r -, 1
ROTARUN8 t .,,4 

Wm. B. TilfhMao 
•Ptcar U Mania

:"_ KENNERLY & MITCH$LLV
; ' CLOTHIERS 
Rotarian & D. Mltchcll «pt*rian Charles W. Bmwtt

R. 0. EVANS & SON, INC.
BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY; PURPOSE

Kctwian Mar»in C. Branii ,

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
i

SHOES—Style, Service, Satisfaction—SHOES 
Rotariaa E. MMner White

O

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGGISTS, STATIONERS and BOOKSELLERS 

Desks aad Office Supplies 
E. Riall White

SALISBURY BAKING COMPANY, INC.
WHOLESALE BAKERS

G. Wil%m

BERLIN MILLING COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR

RoUrUn Samuel M. QvllUn, Jr.

R

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING 

RoUrlaB F. P. Adkina Rotarian E. Dale Adkina

SALISBURY BATTERY CO. '
ELECTRICAL AND BATTERY WORK OF ALL KINDS ~

Rotarian Fnlton Rounds

SMITH & WILLIAMS SHIPYARDS 
Baildere of Every Type of Pleasure and Commercial

Water Craft / 
RoUrian J. 8. Smith '

LEWIS MORGAN
WHEN MORGAN DOES YOUR PLUMBING JT IS RIGHT 

RoUrlan Lowin Morgan

THE SMOKE HOUSE
O

Cigarettes, Pipes, Tobacco, Mamifacturers Cigars 
Rotarlan Paul E. WaUon

SALISBURY ICE COMPANY,
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

< Rotarian JCMC D. Price
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Perconaiographs

circle* for the 23rd of February. 
fc»W MMM» where in

Little Rebecca Ann Parker Is quite
ill with double pneumonia at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bacon Bailey.

There was no school in the High 
School Wednesday afternon on ac 
count of a teacher's meeting in Sails-
."Slrs. W. J. Graham, Mr». Levador 
B nnett and Agnes Darby are ill with 
the Plu.

Miss Margaret Jackson spent the 
week-end in Salisbury as the guest of 
h«r ceuain, Miss Elitabeth Hearn.

Rev. C. R. Dutton has been on the 
sick list for the past week.

Mr. M. W. Wilkinson was • busi 
ness visitor to Milsboro, Del., on Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Isabella Walter, who is spend 
ing the winter with her daughter in 
Princess Anne, spent last week in 
Mardela as the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. H. Green.

Mrs. Mack Bradley and little daugh-

tiv«s, returning homo on Monday. 
Mrs. Otto Lang, of Philadelphia, 
me Sunday to spend some time with

her mother, Mrs. Ann Conoway. 
Mr. Crawford Bounds returned on

Saturday evening from a stay of sev-
eral weeks at Hot Springs, Arkansas.
MA Boundx feels very much bencfitted
from his trip.

SHARPTOWN

ter, Bety, arc spending some time at I family moving into the pro| 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob. Bailey Captain John W Hurtt. The
of near Delmar. 

•Miss' Mudlyn Larmore .pent
•week-end as the guewt of her cousins, 
Misses Pauline and Anna Jackson.

Mr*. George W. Bounds and Mr. 
Ralph Bounds, left on Monday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bounds 
of Durham , N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Adkins and 
two children, Mrs. Joe Lowe, Mrs. 
Charles Bacon, Mrs. Sallie Bennett 
and little Rudolph Robinson have been 
ill with the Grip. Mr. Buck Walker 
has also been on the sick list.

Miss Annie K. Bounds, after spend 
ing a week with her brother, Windsor 
and family, of Pocomoke, returned 
home on Wednesday last, on account 
of the serious illness of her aunt, Mrs, 
Sallie Bounds. She returned to Poco 
moke on Sunday afternoon and will 
be gone some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lanr.ore had

Mrs. Alice Gravenor wai called to 
Philadelphia last wvek on account of 
her daughter, Mrs. Bright Zimmer- 
mann and her two children being very 
sick.

Mrs. Lizzie J. Elzey returned home 
last «wek after an absence_of several 
month*, durinr which she visited re 
latives and friends in Baltimore, Md., 
Philadelphia, Camden and Newark, 
Del.

Austin Bennett and family have 
moved into their home on Ferry street 
mode vacant by M. W. Gravenor and 

petty of 
; proper 

ty vacated by Mr. Benm-tt and family 
belonging to N. W. Owens is now oc 
cupied by Fred Bonnett and family.

Mrs. George W. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Adams and children were 
the guests last week of Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. T. Hearn.

The barged, Minnie T. Robinson, 
Crane and Schoolneld arrived here 
this week loaded with gum from the

To
for

the new High School fund. Mrs. J. 
C. Jett. of Fleeton, in chairman of the 
supper committe* and with Mrs. C. E. 
Davis, League President was in town

I Saturday looking ovtr the situation. 
Capt. George Insley, of Fleeton,

I left last week for Port St. Jar. Flor-
i Ms, for the fishing season, after a
i visit with his family here.
j We are glad to know that Mrs. C.
i L. Haynie, of Rtedville, wha has been 
sick for several weeks is now much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hinton ami 
little daughter. Lillian Nelson, are 
home again after a week or two in 
Richmond. Mr. Hinton is better we 
are glad to state.

Quite a number of Valentine par 
ties were, given and enjoyed by tho 
young folks in our section. At Lilian 
Miss Frances Carey •ntertuined • 
large party at Progressive Rook. All 
decorations and refreshments suggest 
ed the bright and happv season when 
the slyly working Cupid has his arrow 
poised with fatal shaft for the un 
suspecting heart.

At Fleeton the young people from 
the Senior grades spent a most pleas 
ant evening surprising Miss Elizabeth 
Rice, with a St Valentine's party. 
Many from here attended.

Mr.-and Mrs. T. a J«tt, Rcedville. 
are in Norfolk this week visiting their

Loato Pslm»r, of Ftototi, hat* tee* 
added to the sick list in the Palmer 
household. Hope they will soon {be 
well Again.

The Anno Arandel It •shqr* 'nwr 
Crisfield and is now two «iay» lat« in 
arriving at Reedville, owing to tss*vj 
winds.

I WHITE HAVEN
Mr. Claude Messick Mt Fttdmj for 

Treiton, N. J.
Mr. Harry Kennty and

son, Mr. J. C. Jett and family, 
will '
before returning home.

At the sale last week of the Recd- 
ville Motor Service Co., th» large and 
splendid building which was built for 
a garage 
Masons,

Janim, joined his wif» in Salisbury i 
over thejweekHfnd.^ _^_- ____.._ \ 
' Mr. "and* Mrs! LTwTlWHaay and 

son, Wallace, were the guests of her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus D**hi*ll; 
at Green Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Evans spent the ! 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Robnrtson at Rockawalk- j 
in. I

Mrs. E. O. Watson, Mtsmr*. Ronald ; 
Watson, and Hoyt Bloodsworth, of • 
Princess Anne, were visitors at thei| 
home of Mrs. H. B. Causey Saturday • 
afternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. Walter Bloods- 
worth are receiving congratulations i | 
upon the birth of a fine baby boy, bom ' 
Thursday, February 16th. '

Messrs. Lehman Carey and Parks ' 
Young returned Sunday night from | 
Tampa, Flu., where they have been 
spenjling the winter months. They 
engaged in the oyster business while 
South.

Capt. Price of the schooner "Charles 
L. Rody", of Chance, **(kpt. Wheatley 

Duiif ?,?r jof the schooner "Edward Boyrd", of 
•urn- ' Laurel, Del., ami the Police Boat, Liza

They

South. Capt. Way Beyy, of the Rob- The snow and ice of last week put 
inson is suffering with a broken arm. » quietus on the efforts of our trap- 
In crossing Albcmarle Sound the steer ! pers. They had just hired their men 
ing wheel got from him in a storm and and had begun work. Some have tar- 
struck him on the right arm breaking I red their nets, some have placd their

has recently bought

niun^n r M »JJi Hln.t0T' H "Vf/T i Haywa'rit are all tied up h.rc owingESSFbS-ASfftS* L HLO^: ! &erh< h"v* < r<™ fartlw *™ th°
A Masonic Tempi* has been talked of I ' _____.»•«.____ 
for this town fur some yean. The ' 
Masons have been occupying the Py 
thian Hall. The lighting plant belong- { , 
ing to the garage was bought by Mr. 
J. M. Orcohundor, at Lilian.

ROYAL OAK

it.
Rev. James H. Straughn, president 

of the Maryland Annual Conference 
preached in the M. P. Church here on 
Sunday moniinc last. He was also 
present at the Quarterly Conference 
held on Saturday. Francis W. Brad- 
Icy wai elected delegate to the annual

poles.
Mr. J. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wilson and son. 
Robert, spent Sunday at Uelmar.

Mr. Maxwell French, has returned 
home after spending some time in 
Baltimore. i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrd, enter- , 
tained as their guests Monday even 

Rev. and Mrs. O. G. Brewer and
from Mr. William Blundon his hand- ! little daughter, Evelyn, of Quantico.
some Hudson car. 

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Covington have
purchased a new Buick car from Pal
mer and Moore Co., here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Douglas,

Mr. ami Mrs. William Couch enter- , 
tained as their guests Thursday even- j 
ing: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wilson, and !|

i«ir. »IH1 *Hia* tfUIIIl £3, J-rBrUtUrr *M»U ivj **••• viwi b^u UU««.^MW vv viic mutual _, , _. _ ,, .. »T T * tl/ 1 i * _i *as their guests on Friday night at session of Conference to be held in ' Fleeton, and Mr. J. t. Marsh, Jr., of I We are glud to report t
their home "Fail-view 1': Rev. and Baltimore next April and J. P. Cooper I Norfolk, who have been here for a few I last week much improved.

i son, Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Uillis Tay- i| 
of , lar and Mr. Lee Byrd of this place. , 

We an- glud to report the sick of

Mrs. G. W. Gorrell and Mr. and Mrs. was elected alternate.
A. S. Venables.

Mrs. Pen Harcum is ill at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Emma Wrijrht.

The Baptist Prayer Meeting will 
be held each Tuesday evening in Wil- 
aon's Hall as formerly, beginning 
with this week as the cottage prayer

R. Donaldson, the pastor 
resignation which wan accepted.

Miss Mary Bailey left on Monday 
for Warsaw, N. C., but will spend a 
f«w days with her sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Isatr. at Wilson.

Rev.' George I days visiting his people, left via Irv- i Mr. Robert Wilson and Mr. Nelson 
tendered his j inRton, Saturday, for that city and | Messiok spcnt^ Friday with Messrs.

...... ...._ ..-_„ __ .__ _._„. ,._,-- a number of residences arc
meetings have been discontinued. , bein<* wired and electric lights in-

It is reported that Miss Carrie I stalled. The service here seems to 
McAbee will give a recital in Wilson's ' be very satisfactory and this accounts 
Hall on Friday evening, March 2nd. for th« extension of the system. *'= '"
- - -- • Captain BDd Mrs. William Martino'

Richmond where they will attend a [ Thomas and Fred Cooper, 
meeting of the Grand Lodge, Virginia ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrd enter- 
Masons, i tained the following at trttir home 

Mrs. J. D. Carey, of Lilian, is in ! last Friday evening: Mr. and Mrs. 
Norfolk this week visiting her dough- j William Couch and SOD, William, Miss 
ter. Miss Florence Carey who is ill. ' Alch Perry of Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. O. W. Williams' store, which is Kujreue Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Gillis 
also the Postoffice nt Tibitha, was en- \ Tavlor and Mr. Carrol Bedsworth.

one night last week and about j Mr. Paul .Smith and sister, Helen,

Mrs. George Roberts and Miss Fan 
nie Roberts, of Salisbury, and Mrs. 
Frank Rockcliff and son, Francis, of 
Wilmington, Del., were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Hall on Wednesday 
last.

Mr. Leslie Bailey has been very 111 
with the double pneumonia for the 
pant ten days. The crisis was passed 
on Wednesday and there is an im 
provement in his condition. His par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bailey have 
both been ill with the grip.

The Misses Seabrease entertained 
a few friends at cards Saturday even- 
Ing.

Mrs. L. P. Weaver has been spend 
ing the past two weeks as tht guest 
of Mrs. George W. Bounds.

Some folks from Nanticoke will 
give a play In Wilson's Hall, on Friday 
evening.

Several from Friendship Council, 
No. 26, Sons and Daughters of Liber 
ty journeyed to Athol on Tuesday 
night last and assisted in the initia 
tion at Victory Council, No. 10. 

Mrs. Roy Gillis is ill with tonsilitls. 
A Tureen Party was given at the 

.5,home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wat 
son on Saturday night last. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mm. Don 
Johnson and little son. Otis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Trultt Giliis, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wll- 

•Vlnson and daughter, Catherine. 
• Mr. Lester Tiir.mons, of Hebron, 

apent Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Seabrease. ^

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Elliott and sons, 
Maurice and Robert, were the guest* 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Lar- 
more at "Fuirview."

Mr. Welts, of N. Y.. reprewntlnc 
the Near East Relief, waa present at 
the Baptist Sunday School at 9.30 A. 
M., Sunday and delivered an address, 
at 10.80 he went to the M. P. Church. 
In the afternoon he spoke at Branch 
Hill at night'at Mt. Pleasant. While 
in Mardela Mr. Welti was the guut 
of Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Green.

Dr. J. H. Straughn, President of the 
M. P. Conference will be present at 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference held 
in the M. P. Church on Saturday af 
ternoon at 2 o'clock, February 24th. 
Providence permitting Dr. Stranghn 
will preach ut Mandela Sunday night 
Sneathen in the afternoon and Mt. 
Pleasant, Athol in the morning.

gave their daughter, Miss Irene, a 
birthday party on Friday evening of 
last week, it being the occasion of her 
sixteenth birthday. The home was 
beautifully decorated with hearts and 
cupidi, red being the prevailing color. [ • 
Games and dancing were very much ' ' 
enjoyed. Mrs. Grace Brody was pian- • 
ist and Mr. William Wedefin, of Cri»- 
fleld, formerly of Sweden, was violin 
ist. After the social hour refresh- 

, ments were served, such as ice cream, 
I cake, etc. All the guests wore very 
upique valentine caps. The guests 
were the second, third and fourth 
ear students and faculty of the Sharp 

4>wn High School. Miss Irene re 
ceived many useful and beautiful prc- 
Mnti.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rider en 
tertained a number of friends on Sun 
day last, locally spoken of as "The 
Young Married Set," Those present 
vlrere Mr. and Mrs. L. Pratt Cooper, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman Cooper, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Kendall Beach, Mr. and Mrs. > 
O. C. Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, 
Beach, Mr. ami Mrs. Mack Dickrrnnn 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Mills ami Mr. ; 
and Mrs. J. W. Henry. \ 

Mrs. John Dulany, of Fruitlaml, was j 
the guest last week of Rev. and Mrs.;

was taken Dy the 
visitor. Entrance was made 

through a window, Mr. Williams has
made no complaint BO far. .

Rev. W. R. Evans, ot thto place, has 
been on the sick list this week.

Mrs. John A. Palmer, Jr., and Miss

are on the sick list this week.
Master Franklyn Laurence spent 

the week-end with his parents near 
Quantico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Cooper spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Smith.

Henrj( S. Dulany.
The Firemens Band of Laurel gave 

a muakal entertainment in the town 
h»U here on Thursday night of lust 
weak, but owing to the severe cold 
weather the attendance was not as 
large as it would hnvo been had the 
weather conditions been favorable. 
Thot* who did attend are load in theic 
praUe of the excellent renditions and 
tha regret being that more were not 
present.

REEDVILLE

BERLIN
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hamir.ond, of 

Philadelphia, spent Sunday hwt. with 
her parunts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hummond, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris and littlt 
daughter motored to Philadelphia on 
Sunday for a short stay.

Mr. Henry Tingle, of Philadelphia, 
vi«|ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em 
erson Tingle on Sunday.

Mr. Walter G. Murphy mad* a busi 
ness trip to Philadelphia on Wtdnts- 
duy last returning on Thursday.

Mrs. Ara P. Bowen is SMndinr • 
few weeks with h«r sinter, Mrs. M»t- 
thtws, in Philadelphia.

Mr». Harry Patty, of Wilmington, 
/ «pe(it- Sunday her* with r«latir«t rt>

of
on the evening train. 

1 Me and Mrs. John Whalsy, '— '-City., spent Sunday In 
, b. their parent*. Mr. ana Mrs. 

i oniid Mrs. T. J. Whal.y.
town 
¥•••

kf. Henry Burbage. wfco hu k«tn 
employed hi PhiladelphU fer M««n) 
miqnflw spent Sunday her* will) qfi 

', reiailves.
^ and Mrs. Morgan

Capt. E. W. Edwards, of Fleeton, 
who is receiving treatment at the Uni 
versity of Maryland Hospital. Balti 
more, has suffered a relapse, his wife 
and Mr. E. Warren Edwards, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gurnett Haynie, drove to Fred- 
•rlcksburg Sunday last, arriving in 
Baltimore on Monday. Grave fear 
is fait that he may not rally. I

Mr, T. C. Slaughter, of Fleeton, Is I 
on the sick list. I

Big preparations for a general I 
sapper, entertainment and social af 
fair, are mobilizing in the Reedville 
Community School League and other

PUBLIC 
SALES

W« btvs purchased 122,000 pair U. 
S. Amy Munson last shoes. 6^4 to 12. 
which was the entire surplus stock of 
one of the largest U. S. Government 
Shoe contractors.

This aho« is guaranteed on* hun 
dred per cent solid leather, color dark 
tan, WlowB tongue, dirt and water 
proof. The actual value of this shot 
is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous 
buy w* can offer tarn* to th« public 
at »2.»5.

Send correct sixe. Pay postman on 
4«Jiv*ry or send money order. If 
•bees are not as represented we will 
cbttrfullv refund your money prompt 
ly upon rsquest.

HUM lay Stati Shoe Co.
1M Broadway. New Terk. N. Y.

SEDAN
New Price

F. O. B. Detroit
Equipped with electric start 
ing and lighting system, de 
mountable rims, extra rim and 
non-skid tires all around—the 
Ford Sedan, at the new low 
price of $595, P.O. B. Detroit, 
is the greatest motor car value 
ever produced—an enclosed 
car of comfort, convenience 
and beauty. Buy now. Terms.

--- • ĴV8&*- - v1 *!" -**jttt*>fa\b''-^*-«,.^fc&$ill̂ >
.-M • -tlf*. . . • \**y*y?f '* **• • •-* V-i.-r,

£V - • ' ' ''J^•.-;.'» i-s • . • • . 'it...

fad.
f""X)R some time ^1 rjyi^

adding paint, varnish and oils to our 
stock, thereby enabling i» to give a

more complete service to our customers.
After careful investigation we^ave seleded

And

Lowe Brothers
Paints - Varnishes •-

2/J

• .

weas being of a quality and Itan
free to recommend as the very highest.• • •••-. ••; . >/f:V%;.---;\;. •

1 '" '• i ;V '':'• i' : -''"'' ": '
^"\. • ' ' 1 •' H ' ' ' *'"' ••''*"'"''Our stock will now permit us to 

care for your every paint need

TTie BLUE FLAd wM't^lrtto-" 
. H.S. (meaning "Hi°jh Standard") is your',,".

." •''•t-.iViWn'i •*>'•'•'[>"''"'-'• '"^/I^vi* •-•V.V- :*'< '. 'i.' ̂ vi' 1**'.5 '''''v.^' .''• V.!i"*'.<.^i' J>'.VJt «' . '•'•''•' l'''i' :.-i

Bfp^rii^tfiat ' o^-^pp^^^^^lf §
. 'r Jt-|ttl|y)-i[>tt ii'Viini-^rttf i.i' v ' ' .--•i •'• (( •" '•<f'» '•?>'**-*^^-*'*1K^44., ij ,.' ^t^ff^'^'f ''* ' M 'i '• 
•' t i-v/\Ir Tf^f Vvti«* n^t «v« kkik*^' 'M«KM<%«> t-tf**.~*** '

...-..«. *--->- v* ---mw-*—- —— - —.»—-*«*•»*». ..»-.. *.*.. ^n'**'-* '' '[ '* *our ad m Una paper trom 
week to-week, and we will tell you more 
of the BLUE FLAG paints and var 
nishes and to what uses they 
adapted. - f r ;

E. S. Adkins & Co.
; "Everything Needed for BuUdtng" '

"'••. ' ' •' SALISBURY, MD. ^vfeff

Cii Iff iS WOODWORK*•»•! fig yTu^TSn^^m^
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NEWTAXWHYSANDWHEREFORES ! 
EXPLAINEDBYINCOME COLLECTOR

—. .1 . • .I • i
Latest Regulations Make It A Little Easier To Figure Out The! 

Government'* Part—AJmont Everybody Must Pay Sotnc- I 
thing Between Now And March 15.

J By FRANK K. BOWERS " 
< Collector of Internal Revenue, New York.

<jurUions will arise with incre«<Unjr frequency until Mnirh 15 in t>i the 
method and time of payment of Federal income taxc«. It in my purpo.-.c in 
this artielo to give a brief resume of the important point* of tho'Rcvenuc «cl 
of 1921, pointing out what yeom to me it* aallnnt feature*.

Every citizen of the United State*, wherever resident, is subject to Inx 
on his income, no matter what the source of Income may be. RiMidonts of tin- 
United States ait? taxed as citizens and non-resident aliens are tnxcd only 
on income received from source* within the United Stale*.

The normal tax on individual citizen* and residents of tho United Slntv
thV,,va!ie.°f.h I"?!,'*!!1. 0* .th° T"1?1 r^ni^u"1,? I" C.X"SS °f l' rc<m!1 ' 

P°n •" ' * '00° Sh"' "'rt'nt - T* e

From MilUonaitcss To Milliner

ii
Mr*. Anno Stlllnmn, recently 

dI rote(H| wife of Jamcx A. Still- 
man. ex-prwilnVnt nf America's* 
great Imtik. Tho Natloual City, 

u( N. Y-. 1ms opcued a mil-

COUGH.'
KE M p's 
BALSAM

/t'ascmf to lake 
Children lib? : 

:t

Uuery sbop. Her two boja Baby 
.Ony and Alexander, am with her. 
lira. Stlllman cuooeMfulljr repu 
diated all charge* of b«r husband 
h» the sensational dtrdrce suit--

_...<.. .-i ,,,.„,„ . .-_ .u' . • - ,-.--- -——- -- --•---.--.-•-• --;- dcnd is paid out of thr profit!, accumulated prior to March 1, 1!»13, will notgraduated surtaxes arc upon the net income in excess ot $0.000. It n »t this nullify tho bureau unlev; the —— --—'--- ---• • •' - - - • •• • ••
"his year differs from the previous year. The surtax rnip* I 

>r 1021 started on net incomes in excess of $"i,O.K). This Is
u .r..iiab r. iiit.ii VIMWU^ ^** Kft-rtl* 111 *M 1 tiff K*t» t f>wna w«*»fl fil in** <*Af ti a<n.i f m* t k j. !

calendar yo.»r 1022.
Individuals arc taxed upon net income, which in derived by deducting 

from cross income such deductions as may )>e allowed by law. tinm income

February 28. 1!»13. Tin- mere fart that a corporation announces that the divi-
' ' t prior to March 1, 1!»13,

can substantiate the fact that at 
. (o that time have been distributed 

ice the decision in the <a«c of F.isncr vs. McL'omber, stock dividends a.i
point that the law this year differs from the previous year. The surtax rnto.i
for thecalendar year 1B21 started on net Incomes in excess of »r,.OOJ. This H ...„. .„,.. „„.,„„,„ „, „„. ,„„. .„ r, la
?»C"ni-*«-r IMM" *" * "'P"*0™ filin* rctui' n!l for lh«] such are not taxnble to the recipients.

Uisis for Gain or IMKH ' "
for determining; gain derived or loss sn-tainr-d from tho rale or

1913, shall, gcncr- 
J rule, however, in

gain or profit. There arc certain items of income' however" expreisl.v"excluded derived or Ions sustained in the case of property included in an inventory ii from gross Income, such as life ' " ' " " ''" ' ' •-•-•-— ! -- J --••--•-•-•-- '- 1 '- -•• ! - ----- r - - • •
insured, the value of property
and amounts received • hrough ac.cio.cm or nem\n insurance ur unuur worn-1 »'«VDHII*W» ,,i, ur^.,, mr _ ,_ _. 
men's compensation act. ' ' taincd shall .be the i-.ame as that which it would have been in the hands of 

AB I have said before the net income which is subject to tax is ascertain-1 the donor or last prcvcdiiig owner hy whom it was nol ttrrruirrd by gift. In 
«d after allowing certain deductions from the gross income. Such deductions the cane of prnperly nci|tiired by (fift prior to December 31, 1020, the basM

includes gains, profits, income derived from salaries, wages or compensation i other dlsptyiition of property iicqulrcd after February 28, : 
for personal service, or from professions, vocations, trades and businesses; I ally sneaking, be the cost of such property. This broad 
al*o interest, rents dividends, securities or any transaction carried on for i subjcrt to certain, variations and modification*. For ini

"' ~" in items of income, however, expreisly excluded 'derivedI or Ions sustained in the case of property included -- . - 
ife insurance policies paid up the death of the' determined on the basis of the last inventory value of such property. Again, 
y acquired hy gift, bequest, demise or descent, f 'n case of the snle or other di (position of property acquired by gift after 
h accident or health insurance or under work-j December 31, l»20. the basis for determining the gain derived or ios« sus-

include, among'other things, all the ordinary and necessary expenses paid f°r axcertuhting gain or loss shall be tho fair market value of »uch property]
or incurred during the taxable year in carrying on any trade or business, at tha time of it* acquisition. The reason for this change in the. Revenue act!
This is a point that tho.small business man and merchant should keep in of 1W21 was to prevent the attempt by many taxpayer* to circumvent the'
mind, ns he may deduct all such expense* before determining the amount of provisions of the law and evade taxation by making ;ift<

,'income on which he should pay a tax. He should also remember thnt the cost ] friends.
, of goods sold ii deducted from his receipts before hit* gross income is deter-j Another exception to the broad |1rlnciplc that the cd*t rif the property is 

mined. the bail!) for determining gain or Ions is In the care of property acquired by 
Interest paid nr accrued during the taxable year, as well lit taxes «re de- bequest, devise or inheritance. In all of theso eases thh basM -shall bp the 

ductable. Deductible lates practically include all taxes with the exception of fair market pricit or fair value of such property at thr time of acquisition, 
taxes paid under the Federal Income Tax law assessments for local benc- 1 whiah is considered the appraisal value for I'cdcral CHta,o tnx or State inhcr- 
fits. Certain losses are also deductible provided they arc Incurred in the trade I itance tnx purposes. ,' 
or business of the taxpayer or sustained In any transaction entered Into for! All Income tax rrturni must be filed with the Collector of Internal Re.vc- 
profit. Also losses sustained during the taxnble yenr. if arising from fire, i nuc before the clo-c of business on March l'», with exception of withholding 
storm, shipwreck, theft or other casualty arc deductible unloin the txpnyer i», returns due Mnrcli I. Taxpayer* having incomes of $f>,000 or tinder use form 
fully compensated by insurance or otherwise. It may be of interest to many | 1040a; taxpayers having net incomes in exce*s of $0,000 use Fnrm 1040; cor-

thhi section a deduction could nut be mndc for' poratlon*. une Form ll'JO. On each of these forms instruction* am giventaxpayers to know, that under
a Ions sustained to sn automobile whirh was u»rd purely for plr-iniuc pur- 
pones, through u collision, but if sii-.-h automobile wan destroyed hy fire or was 

• Ktoli-n the loss incurred could be deducted. As a general proposition, losses 
to be deducted must be incurred in the taxpayer's trade or business.

Bad Debt* Deductible.
A taxpayer also is entitled to deduct debts owing to him which have been ___________________ 

ascertained to be worthless and charged off during the taxable* war. The!' " " ~~ "~"~ 
act of 11)21 contains a new provision in regard to bad debt* in thnt It allows; II i OTIC nCDADTMPNT 
the taxpayer to deduct a debt in part if he Is satisfied that it is in part worth- ; lMUaUW I/CT Ala I luDll 1 
less. i

The doductlon for depreciation Is a Ruhicct whi.-h is full of cmnplexitioii!
and uhould bo considered very carefully before finally determined. Iteprieia- i

„ tion, generally speaking, can only be taken as n deduction when it relates to

which in maiiv instances will clarify debatable mattri-H in the minds of the 
taxpayer. Also Uegulation O'J, which may be obtained at the office oC the 
Collector, will give further light on the Income Tax law.

It is honed that the Collector's office during thr income tax runh may be
i able satisfactorily to answer any inquiry on the part of the taxpayers which
i may be presented to it.—New York Times.

- STORE IS OPENED
turcs and a girl employee's rest room. 

A stairway runs to the third floor 
which story is us?d for unpacking and 
packing goods. An elevator carrien 

to all three floors. It is sn(e
to say that no Much store can be seen

property tifcd in the taxpayer'*" trade or business. Property used for thc-i Modern In Every I articular—l<ormal ' ( a a town of similar sits in the ftate 
'.personal convenience of the taxpayer Is not subject to depreciation. Opening Takes I'lacr In March— i and it is certainly a monument to the -••••• ..... . . . ..... p!^ aml cnterprise of Mr MiltonContributions, provided they arc made to corporation* or philanthropic 
orcumiaUorm orRanized or operated exclusively for religious, charitable or 
educational purpose-*, may be allowed, but the taxpayer should bear in mind 
in this connection that such contributions to be allowed must not exceed ir> 
per cent of hl» net income as computed without the benefit of the dedii'-lion ness, although Uu> formal

On Site Of Old Dickenson Store
The big Hargi.i Department store, 

City, is now open for bu»i

Vcasey.

IU1"; i There are few nnmixrt blmsinjp. 
w"l !The amendment that emptied the jails
mnti ':_ **»:...- .!._ __..._.__;_ .

touchcK which, when ilom1 , will c've 
the town the largCHt department store 
south of WiliiiiiiKton.

Entering the- building on Market 
Street, one is at once impre.sH with 
tho unuHuallv <U-en vestibule*, flunked 
on cither side hf immense show win 
dows. It it nearly ^50 fctt thru to

.for contributions. Contributions made to individuals can never bo iloilvutwl. not take vlnct* until Marrh. Workmen ]$ (ll)iiir the cemeteries. 
It should be constantly borne in mind that personal living or family ox- are still busy putting on the Hnishins ______________^ 
PCIIPCS urc nut items which the law allows as deduction**. Any expense, ex- touches which, when dom*, will 
cej)t that relating tn taxes and intero'.t, which the taxpayer may incur in'con 
nection with his residence or miiintenancc of his family, is considered n*i per 
sonal and in not allowed as a deduction.

After the taxpayer hn« determined his-net income rulijevl to tax by ile- 
ducting from his gross income such deduction as the law mav allow, he is 
for the purpose of computation of the normal tax, allowed to deduct still fur 
ther certnin credits for dependants and pevHonal exemption. In the cases of a 
single person, or a married person not living with husband «r wife, the per- Vine street.
nonnl exemption is $2,500, where the net income i* not in excess of $r>,t)i>0. Offices of tiic proprietor, conference 
u»- tl',000 where the net Income is in excess of $.~>,000. Also a head of a family rooms, publicity department, bnnk- 
hy Which is mciint one who Hctuallv »u\>|>jx>rts ami mnintains in one hnuxcnold keeping and cashier's offices oi-cupy 
tine ;br more Individuals who are C|OK«!V connected with him or her by blond one portion of tho first floor. On 
rclnlionHhip, nmrrium' or adoption, and whose right to exercise funiily con- CUrkc Avcr.w* the store has a stretch 
trol is !M«KC<| upon some moral nr legal obligation, is entitled to nn I'M'inptinn of 1()<i feet, 4 inches; on .Mnrkot street 
ttf $2,000 where the net Income is hot In excess of $5.000 or J'-.fOO whe.rt the •(•"> feet and <in Vine stri-ct 77.K. It has 
not income is in jxccs-s of 18,000. Further than thi.t, eiirh taxpayer is en- a stret.-h i:f a:*") ffc't of show wirdowii, 
titled tn a credit uif $400 for each am) every dependent receiving his chief sup- all splendidly adnpleil to the display 
port from the taxpayer, provided such dependent Is under righti-en year* of of gniMU.
age, or is Incapable of self support bccau.t* of mental or phvsi.-al di.4i|ualiftca- The Ikilics' reaiiy tn-wcar depart- 
tion. The Revenue act of IOL'1 ha.s ratted this personal exemption from fi!00 ment occupies the ".H- of the first 
to f400. floor. Shoe, Imys' clothini; and inilli- 

A further exemption to which the taxprfycr is entitled, fir the purposes !ierv dcpnrtments an* also mi this 
of the income tax, is the amount of dividends roceived from domestic corpora- floor. MUSK- booths, furniture and 
lions. Dividends are not subject to the normal tax, but are only subject to floor coverings tnkr u;i the ^ei-nn:l 
the Miirtax. Hence, In determining the amount of nurmal tux to he paid by floor snace until one nadirs the rear 
the taxpayer, they may be exccpted. This aluu npplict to t.vMiblo interest n*-

ntM*
6-caaVMrCMV
•**r*« 
tnrM
*)!• »W,fa, 
Tiwa1

NOmancanaayh* 
Urcally familiar 

with tir* develop 
ment until he ham 
used the new Good 
year Cord with the 
beveled All-Weather 
Tread. It «eU up 
new standards of 
reliability, efficien 
cy and economy. It 
rumlonf er, smooth 
er, more quietly. 
Let us explain its 
advantages to you 
in detail. Come in 
while we. have your 
size in stock.
At GfflfMr 3*,*c 
D^tiriift ttll mnil r*c»m. 
mfnj Gf~ttrr*r Tim trtj 
*wck Ifttnt a* tftlh •

Salisbury Metor Con 
112 Main St.

Palace Garage 
111 Dock St.

It. I). Grier £ Hons, 
Kailroad Are., and

Church St.
J. \V.
212 W. Church St.

(ivcd on"Liberty Donds. Huch interest, if taxable at all, is subject only tft pi 
surtnx. Fonn 1040 points clearly what Liberty Ilop.d inlercnt Is so uxuMc. _ 
Thus, lifter the taxpayer has deducted from his net iru-onie such personal ex-' ~ 
cnlption and credits HS he may have together with su^h taxable inU-rcvu on 
Liberty Donds and divldens as he may nave, he bus then determine.! the 
amount of income which is subject to the normal lax. This as I stntnl at the 
beginning "f the article, is at the rate of I per cent on the first $ 1,000 and M 
per cent on amounts in excess of $4,000.

Those Who Must Pay
The question naturally and frequently arises ac to who must make ;i re 

turn. The law is explicit on this point and titiitrs that every individual bav 
ins n gross income for the taxable year of $5,000 or more rcganllcas of the 
amount of net Income, must make a return; every single Individual having a 
net income of $1,000 or over must make a return; every married pi-rsun h-iv- 
ing n net Income of $2,000 or more must make a luturn. It na'.u.'nll' l>a|ipi*n.s 
that although jt I" neceKKUry for a taxpavrr to file a return, bivausc »f his
•luductii'iis for credit and personal exemption he in lint liable for tnx. Thi< in 
what is termed a non-taxable return anil is n form frequently recei 1. eel. Hus. 
blind anil wife li\ing together have the privilege of filing either a joint or .op 
arntt* return if their combined net income is in excess of $I5,0')(» it is in mn-t 
i-iisc-s uilviyahli* for them lo ftlc »oparati> returns ax In buch C»MM the nmutint 
of surtax will hi* reduced.

Kvory fiduciury Kgent nhouUl n\ak,r « return for tho esliite or tr\\-t fi>v
which he'ucts, stating Kpecillcallv the itinis nf en.'s income and deilm lion,
ari crwlitu allowed by the law, if net income is M.OOO or gross income $'v
IHlil. In certnin eases where the immno \» held by the (idueiary fur future di..

• tribution, hi* return should be on the same form us the ordinary taxpaynr.
In other cases, where the llduiiary dlstrlbuln moin-ys ren-iveil bv him, h«

. should file a n-turii of information on form It) II an^ the henclk-iary should
< report for income tux purposes the m.mints rc.-mcd by him from the fidurl-

fll'V
• '' All partm*r»hij>» must mike returns of liifurnuiti*.ii no inntlor what thr
• net income of the firm may be. These returns are not taxablt* but me infor 

million•'I'eturiis, each partner rhnwlng on lii> itidi\nlual return his propor 
tlollate ithiire nf the proceeds ot the partner.-hip. He i- laxablc on the c jiru- 
L-rudi cvvn though they haw not been distributed.

All corporation*}, except those especially exempt from taxation, must file 
income tax return* regardless of income ve.-eivert iliuinc the litxablc poviml. 
Corporallun.s aru now taxed on n flat rate of 12'j per rent. The PXCPSII profits 
tux which previmi!"ly applied to corporations ceased lo cxi^t after December 
HI, 1(121. Cor|M)rutlonn having a net Income of $2.1000 or le.s are entitled to 
a credit of $2,000. There are certain elarisrs of cnrpniatimis e .p*x*ially oxeinpl- 
uiider the law from payment of income tux, sui:h as lalior niKnnigHtloni, I'm 
tcfnul societies, orders or associations, di-nuvilic building iun| limn, asso.-ui- 
tlnns, corporutions and any community fund or founrin'ion orcanl/ed and op- 
crated cxcltihivcly for ifliglouH. charilnhle and »«iontilic purposex, hit. lnes;i 
li-nguen and chamber of commerce, ilubs operated eschr-lvrlv f*ir plrntsurr, 
ici-rcation.1, &-• These corporations, to nccure excn'ption, must tile \vith H»c 
Collector of Internal Kevemie a stalvnient showint tneir puipo.-r.< ami claim- 
Ing exemption.The net income and gross Income »{ corporation.*, Rcin-mlly -.peaking me 
determined In a manner ttlmilnr to that applied to individual*, forporutions 
also ore nll»w«d deductions for oi-dinat-y anil ucces>avy businevs vx|H>n*tt*it 
incurrod d"*»'ng the taxable year as well us interest paid nr accrued ami U-.cs 
mifd or accrued similarly applying lo individuals. IXMHCS suMain.-d by tin- 

ilr

where will be fo-.in,l buying roorr.s,, 
rooms, room for display fix-,

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVB. MAT 8. 1I2J.

, WEEK DAYS
1-eave Annapolis _———.—.. 8 A. M. and 6.15 P. M. 
Leave Uaiborne _________10 A. N. and 7 f. M.

SUNDAYS
I«ave Aunapolis ———————————————————9 A. M. 
Leave Claiborne .._...._...._———„———0 P. M.

Standard Eastern Tine.
T. C. B. HOWARD, 

... General Manager.

tele's d difference ̂  
^ in Hc^ul^ Gasolines

H
'in HI

Home-Made Caramels 
Always Taste Better

Why pay fancy prices 
.or candy? Make your 
favorite varieties at 
home—you save money
—there s pleasure in (lo 
ng it—you know what 
t'ou're eating—and the 
Iclicious candy will melt 
in your mouth if you 
use either

Red or Blue Label 
Golden Crown Syrup

•Buy a Can Tdday—
o4t Your <Qroctr'i

Striurt, Son « Co.. Bihimora '

OOIOEN-CBOWJ

AnJ llH L*lxl 
from m c<tn of 
CfUm Crown

This Golden Crown 
Crystal.Cut Glass 
SYRUP PITCHER .

Thla atlnctirr, orally rut glaaa Syrup PitHm- ii .1"j ihrUm t»ll. tod 
uaaa patent nickeled cm tbalcaD eanly be removed for ckanific. COo 
ia i»r below thi amial prlrc.

MaH the- CMrlrn Crown Pyrop label ami AOe—^hrvk. ntamni or 
ijmnry-nnln—ami we will aeml the piuhir by Prapnid Parcel Fuel. 
STF.UART. SON ft CO., Prcaldrat Street, BALTIMORE, MO.

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not necea.

ury—put in any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
preaent heating 
arrangeqMnt*. un 
til ready to i 
with the

IDEAL • Arcola 
RadiatoT-BoiIer

IDBAtrArcota Radia 
tor . Bnllara fcr amall 
botraaa without caltara. 
Hot • water heatmc 
aimplc anil eaty a* r 
•Ing • Move—oat tn 
KaMtU

S THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Planter

Telephone 
€57

Plombloc 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY. MA U* LAM IX

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Coualt Him Before Contracting

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.

Day-Old Chicki
English-American S. C. W. Iv*ghorns, Holtermiins Iturrcd 

Ilorkn, Owen Farms Mahogany S. C. Reds, Pri/.c winners, 
Trapnc.sted stock. 100' <' live Delivery guaranteed. Hu> the 
money makers. Gel our Circular. <>

West View Poultry Farm "*k
W. J. HAYMAN, Prop. 1? 

Phone 51-12. - - - I)EI>MAR, DEC.

i

1-21.

r 
tlu

mifd or accrued Rlmllarty applying to inuiv uuam. KIW-.-. MH«im*«i oy im- 
forix-ration and debts ascertain-*) to bo worthlens and «harg«l off may be <le- 
dueled. Althouiki corporations nmut report on th?;r return ilivulcnds icieived 
bv them frortl domcslK- corporation*, »uch dividends may be deducted as well. 
rat-miration* are onlitU-d to conduct certain amount* for ik-pn-dullim i>nd 
wtir ind tear Of propertey used In the trade or buslne-iH.

Dividewta received by Individuals are subject to nurtax when pnid out of 
««min*a or o«flU"a..1cumuluU:d by corpoiaUuns sijlisciiuunt lu Imbruary 
ion For the iwrpose of this Met, every distribution by corporations i» iwio. *-_v\ w«> a"; *• ._. _...„... umj jrow ^ m,)Sl f^.pjuiy accumulated

^

Best 
GASOLINE

Obtainable

Do You Need Light Dry Storage Space?
Furniture or any goods stored ut reasonable1 rates, 

flood Location. Three-story brick building. Elot-tric 
Elevator. Nothing too large or too small. Communicate 
with

C. EDWARD WH'MAMS,
Salisbury, Md.

The Raymond K. Traitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. TruUt}* *j . . >.ji»

FIRE; AND BOILER INSURANCE
8. B. L. * B. A. BUf. TtlepboB* No. Ill

SAIJ8BUBY, MD. •
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